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A NESSAY
UPON THE

ADVANCEMENT
O F

TRADE IN IRELAND.
Written to the

Earl of Essex, Lord Lieutenant of that Kingdom.

My Lord, Dublin, July 22, 1673.

IK N ow not what it was that fell into difcourfe the

other day, and gave your excellency the occa-

fion of defiring me to digeft into fome method,

and upon paper, the ways and means I elleemed moft
proper for the advancing of trade in Ireland: this I

know very well, that you did it in a manner, and

with expreffions too obliging to be refufed, and out

of a defign fo public and generous, as ought not to

be difcouraged. I had therefore much rather obey
your lordfhip in this point, how ill foever I do it,

than excufe myfelf, though never fo well, which were

much eafier than the other. For I might alledge,

that neither my birth nor my breeding has been at all

in this country : that I have palTed only one fliort pe-

riod of my life here, and the greated part thereof

wholly
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wholly out of bufinefs and public thoughts: that I

have iince been ten years abfent from it, and am now
here upon no other occafion than of a fhort vifit to

fome of my friends; which are all circumilances that

make mie a very improper fubjed for fuch a command.
But I iuppofe the vein I have had of running into fpe-

culations of this kind upon a greater fcene of trade,

and in a country where I was more a llranger; and
the too partial favour your iordlhip has exprefied to

another difcourfe of this nature, have coft me this pre-

fent fervice; and you have thought fit to puniih me
for one folly, by engaging me to commit another •, like

the confeffor, that prefcribed a drunkard the penance

of being drunk again. However it is, your Iord-

lhip fhall be obeyed, and therein I hope to be enough
excufed \ which is all I pretend to upon this occafion.

Before I enter upon the confiderations of trade,

which are more general, and may be more iailing in

this kingdom, I will obferve to your lordlliip fome

particular circumftances in the conftitution and govern-

m.ent, which have been hitherto, and may be long, the

great difcouragers of trade and riches here ; and fome

others in the prefent conjundlure, v/hich are abfoiutely

mortal to it : and fo you may not expedl to find reme-

dies where indeed there are none, nor fuffer men, like

buiy ignorant phyficians, to apply fuch as are con-

trary to the difeale, becaufe they cannot find fuch as

are proper for it.

The true and natural ground of trade and riches is,

number of people in proportion to the compafs of

ground they inhabit : this makes all things necefiary

to life dear, and that forces men to induflry and parfi-

mony. Thefe cuiLoms, wliich grow firft from neccffity,

come with time to be habitual to a country, and

v/here-ever they are fo, that place mull grow great in

traffic and riches, if not diilurbed by fome accidents

or revolutions, as of v/ars, of plagues, or famines, by
v/hich
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which the people come to be either fcattered or de-

flroyed.

People are multiplied in a country by die temper of

the climxate, favourable to generation, to health, and

long life; or elfe by the circumfcances of fafety and

eafe under the government, the credit whereof mvites

men over to it, when they cannot be either fafe or eafy at

home. When things are once in motion, trade begets

trade, as fire does lire; and people go inuch where

much people are already gone. So men run flill to a

crowd where they fee it in the ftreets, or the fields,

though it be only to do as others do, to fee or to be

entertained.

The want of trade in Ireland proceeds from the

want of people; and this is not grown from any ill

qualides of the climate or air, but chiefly from the

frequent revolutions of fo man)^ wars and rebellions,

fo crreat llaus;hters and calamities of mankind, as have

at feveral intervals of time fucceeded the firib conquelt

of this kingdom in Henry the IkFs time, until the year

1653. Two very great plagues followed the two

great wars, thofe of qucsn Elizabeth's reign, and the

lafl; which helped to drain the current flream of ge-

neration in the country.

The difcredit which is grown upon the conftitutions

or fettlements of this kingdom, by fo frequent and

unhappy revolutions that for many ages have infeiled

it, has been the great difcouragement to other nations

to tranfplant themfelves hither, and prevailed further

than all the invitations which the cheapnefs and plenty

of the country has made them. So that, had it not

been for the numbers of the Britifh, which the neceiTity

of the late wars at firfl drew over, and of ilich who
either as adventurers or foldiers feated themfelves here

upon account of the fatisfadion made to them in land,

the country had by the laft war and plague been left in

a manner defolate.

Befides,
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Befides, the fubordinacy of the government chang-
ing hands fo often makes an unfteadinefs in the pur-
iiiit of the public interefcs of the kingdom, gives way
to the emulations of the different fadions, and draws
the favour or countenance of the government fome-
times to one party or interefl, fometimes to another

:

this makes different motions in men's minds, raifmg

hopes and fears, and opinions of uncertainty in their

poiTeiTions •, and thereby in the peace of the country.

This fubordinacy in the government, and emula-
tion of parties, with the want fometimes of au-

thority in the governor (by the weaknefs of his credit

and fupport at court) occafions the perpetual agencies

or journies into England of all perfons that have any
confiderable pretences in Ireland, and money to purfue

them ; which end many times in long abodes, and fre-

quent habituating of famihes there, though they have
no money to fupport them, but what is drawn out of
Ireland. Befides, the young gentlemen go of courfe

for their breeding there; fome feek their health, and
others their entertainment in a better cHmate or fcene

:

by thefe means the country lofes the expence of many
of the richeil perfons or families at home, and mighty
fums of money muft needs go over from hence into

England, which the great fiock of rich native com-
modities here can make the only amends for.

Thefe circumflances, fo prejudicial to the increale

of trade and riches in a country, feem natural, or at

leaft have ever been incident, to the government here

;

and without them, the native fertility of the foil and feas

in fo many rich commodities, improved by multitude of
people and induflry, with the advantage of fo many
excellent havens, and a fituation fo commodious for

all forts of foreign trade, muft needs have rendered

this kingdom one of the richeft in Europe, and made
a mighty increafe both of ftrength and revenue to the

crown of England^ whereas it has hitherto been ra-

' ther
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ther efleemed and found to be our weak-fide, and to

Jiave cofl us more b}:)od and treafure than it is worth.

Since my late arrival in Ireland, 1 have found a very

tinufual, but, I doubt, very juft complaint concern-

ing the fcarcity of money -, which occafioned many
airy propofitions for the remedy of it, and among the

^
reft that of raifing fome, or all of the coins here.

This was chiefly grounded upon the experience made,
as they fay, about the Duke of Ormond's coming firft

over hither in 1663, when the plate-pieces of eight

were raifed three-pence in the piece, and a mighty
plenty of money was obferved to grow in Ireland for

a year or two after. But this feems to me a very mifta-

ken account, and to have depended wholly upon other

circumftances little taken notice of, and not at all

upon the raifing of the money, to which it is by fome
great men attributed. For firft, there v/as about that

time a general peace and ferenity, which had newly
fucceeded a oreneral trouble and cloud throug-hout all

his Majefty's kingdoms ^ then after tvv^o years attend-

ance in England, upon the fettlement of Ireland (there

on the forge) by all perfons and parties here that were
confiderably interefted in it, the Parliament being call-

ed here, and the main fettlement of Ireland v/ound up
in England, and put into the Buke ofOrmond's hands

to pafs here into an a6t •, all perfons came over in a

fhoal, either to attend their ov/n concernments in. the

main, or more particularly to make their court to the

Lord Lieutenant, upon whom his Majefty had at that

time in a manner wholly devolved the care and difpo-

fition of all affairs in this kingdom. This made a

fudden and mighty ftop cf that iiTue of money which
had for two years run perpetually out of Ireland into

England, and kept it all at home. Nor is the very

expence of the Duke of Orm.ond's own great patrimo-

nial eftate, with that of feveral other families that came
over at that time, of fmall confideration m the flock

Vol. II. B @f
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of this kingdom. Befides, there was a great fum of

money in ready coin brought over out of England at

the fame time, towards the arrears of the army % which
are all circumftances that mull needs have made a

mighty change in the courfe of ready money here. All
the effe6l that I conceive was made by crying up the

pieces of eight, was to bring in much more of that

fpecies inftead of others current here (as indeed all the

money brought from England was of that fort, and
complained of in Parliament to be af a worfe allay)

and to carry away much Englifh money in exchange
for plate-pieces •, by which a trade v/as driven very

beneficial to the traders, but of mighty lofs to the

kingdom in the intrinfic value of their money.
The circumftances at this time feem to be juft the

reverfe of what they were then : the nation is engaged
in a war the moft fatal to trade of any that could arife :

the fettlement of Ireland lliaken at the Court, and fail-

ing into new difquifitions (v/hether in truth, or in com-
mon opinion, is all a cafe) : this draws continual agen-

cies and journeys of people concerned into England^
to watch the motions of the main wheel there. Be-

fides, the Lieutenants of Ireland, fince the Duke of
Ormond's time, have had little in their difpofition here,,

and only executed the refolutions daily taken at Court
in particular as well as general affairs \ which has drawn
thither the attendance of all private pretenders. The
great eflates of this kingdom have been four or Rve
years conftantly fpent in England. Money, inftead of
coming over hither for pay of the army, has, fince

the war began, been tranfmitted thither for pay of
thofe forces that were called from hence. And laftly,

this war has had a more particular and mortal influ-

ence upon the trade of this country, than upon any
other of his Majefty's kingdoms.

For by the acl again ft tranfportation of cattle inta

England, the trade of this country, which ran wholly

thithef'
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1

ihither before, was turned very much into foreign

parts •, but by this war the la[l is flopped, and, the

other not being opened, there is in a manner no vent

for any commodity but of wool. This neceffity has

forced the kingdom to go on flill with their foreign

trade ; but that has been with fuch mighty lofies by
the great number of Dutch privateers plying about the

coafts, and the want of Englilh frigates to fecure them,

that the (lock of the kingdom mufl be extremely di-

minifhed. Yet, by the continuance of the fame ex-

pence and luxury in point of living, money goes over

into England to fetch what muil fupply it, though little

commodities go, either there or abroad, to make any

confiderable balance : by all which it mull happen,

that with another year's continuance of the war, there

will hardly be money left in this kingdom to turn the

common markets, or pay any rents, or leave any
circulation, further than the receipts of the cuiloms

and quit-rents, and the pays of the army, which in

jboth kinds mud be the lail that fail.

In fuch a conje6lure, the crying up of any fpecies

jof money will but increafe the want of it in general;

for while there goes not out commodity to balance

that which is brought in (and no degree of gains by
exportation will make amends for the venture) what
fhould money come in for, unlets it be to carry out

other money as it did before, and leave the ftock that

remains equal indeed in denomination, but lower in

the intrinfic value than it was before ? In fhort, while

this war lafls, and our feas are ill-guarded, ail that can

be done towards preferving the fmall remainder of
money in this kingdom is, firil, to introduce, as far

as can be, a vein of parfimony throughout the coun-

try in all things that are not perfe6lly the native growths
and manufactures : then by feverity and fceadinefs of
the government (as far as will be permitted) to keep up
in lome credit the prefcnt peace and fettlement : and

B 2 laftly.
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laftly, to force men to a degree of induftry, by fuffer-

ing none to hope that they fliall be able to live by
rapine or fraud. For, in fome difeafes of a civil as

well as a natural body, all that can be done is to faft

and to reft, to watch and to prevent accidents, to truft

to methods rather than medicines or remedies ; and
with patience to expedl, till the humours being fpent

and the crifis paft, way may be made for the natural

returns of health and of ftrength.

This being premifed as peculiar either to the go-

vernment in general, or to the prefent conjun6ture •,

I fhall proceed to fuch obfervations as occur concern-

ing the ways of advancing the common and ilanding

trade of this kingdom.

The trade of a country arifes from the native growths

of the foil or fcas ; the manufadlures, the commodi-
Qufnefs of ports, and the (lore of Ihipping which be-

long to it. The improvement therefore of trade in

Ireland muft be confidered in the furvey of all thefe

particulars, the defedts to which at prefent they are

fubjed, and the increafes they are capable of receiving

either from the courfe of tim^e, the change of cuftom.s,

or the condu6l and apphcation of the government.'

The native commodities or common eafy manufac-

tures which make up the exportation of this king-

dom, and confequently furnifh both the ftock of fo-

reign commodities confumed in the country, and that

iikewife of current money, by which all trade is turned,

are wool, butter, beef, cattle, liih, iron -, and by the

improvement of thefe, either in the quantity, the credit,

or the further manufadure, the trade of Ireland feems

chiefly to be advanced.

In this furvey one thing muft be taken notice of

as peculiar to this country, which is, that, as in the

nature of its government, fo, in the very improve-

ment of its trade and riches, it ought to be confidered

not only ia its ovvn proper i^ntereftj but Iikewife in

m
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its relation to England, to which it is fubordinate,

and upon whofe weal in the main that of this king-

dom depends •, and therefore a regard maift be had of

thofe points wherein the trade of Ireland comes to

interfere with any main branches of the trade of

England -, in which cafes the encouragement of fuch

trade ought to be either declined or moderated, and

fo give way to the intereft of trade in England, upon
the health and vigour whereof the ftrength, riches,

and glory of his Majefly's crowns feem chiefly to

depend. But, on the other fide, fome fuch branches

of trade ought not v/holly to be fuppreffed, but rather

fo far admitted as may ferve the general confumption

of this kingdom \ left by too great an importation

of commodities, though out of England itfelf, the

money of this kingdom happen to be drawn away in.

fuch a degree, as not to leave a ftock fufficient for

turning the trade at home : the eflredl hereof would be

general difcontents among the people •, comiplaints,

or at leaft ill imprefTions, of the government •, which

in a country compofed of three feveral nations dif-

ferent to a great degree in language, cuftoms, and re-

ligion, as well as interefts (both of property and de-

pendencies) may prove not only dangerous to this

kingdom, but to England itfelf. Since a fore in the

leg may affed the body, and in time grow as difficult

to cure as if it were in the head j efpecially where

hum.ours abound.

The v/ool of Ireland feems not to be capable of any

increafe, nor to fuffer under any defed, the country

being generally full ftocked with fheep, cleared of

wolves, the foil little fubjedt to other rots than of

hunger \ and all the confiderable flocks being of

Englifli breed, and the ftaple of wool generally equal

with that of Northampton or Leicefterlhire, the im-

provement of this commodity by manufadures in this

kingdom would give fo great a damp to the trade of

B 3
England
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England (of which cloths, fluffs, and (lockings make
fo mighty a part) that it feems not fit to be encou-

raged here ; at leafl no farther than to fuch a quan-

tity of one or two fummer-ftuffs, IriHi freeze, and cloth

from fix fliillings to fourteen, as may fiipply, in fome
meafure, the ordinary confumption of the kingdom.

That which feems moil neceffary in this branch is the

careful and fevere execution of the flatutes provided

to forbid the exportation of wool to any other parts

but to England •, ¥/hich is the more to be watched and

feared, fince thereby the prefent riches of this king-

dom would be mightily increafed, and great advan-

tages might be made by the connivance of governors;

whereas, on the other fide, this would prove a mofl

fenfible decay, if not de(lru6tion, of m.anufa6lures both

here and in England itfelf.

Yarn is a commodity very proper to this country,

but made in no great quantities in any parts befides the

north, nor any where into linen to any great degree,

or of forts fit for the better ufes at home, or exporta-

tion abroad •, though, of all others, this ought moft

to be encouraged, and v/as therefore chiefly defigned

by the Earl of Strafford. The foil produces flax kindly

and well, and fine too, anfwerable to the care ufed

in choice of feed andexercife of hufbandry •, and much
land is fit for it here, which is not fo for corn. The
manufadure of it, in gathering or beating, is of little

toil or application, and fo the fitter for the natives

of the country. Befides, no women are apter to fpin

it v;ell than the Iriih, who labouring little in any kind

with their hands, have their fingers more fupple and

foft than other women of the poorer condition among
lis : and this may certainly be advanced and Improved

into a great manufadure of linen, fo as to beat down
the trade both of France and Holland, and draw much
of the money, which goes fromi England to thofe parts

upon this occafion, into the hands of his Majeily's

fubjeds
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fubje(^s of Ireland, without crofling any interefl of
trade in England, For, befides what has been faid

of flax and fpinning, the foil and climate are proper

for whitening, both by the frequency of brooks and
alfo of winds in the country.

Much care was fpent upon this defign in an a6V of

Parliament pafied the lad feflion, and fomething may
have been advanced by it ; but the too great rigour

impofed upon the fowing of certain quantities of flax

has caufed (and perhaps jufl:ly) a general negledl in the

execution, and common guilt has made the penalties

impracticable \ fo as the main effeft has been fpoiled

by too much diligence, and the child killed with kind-

nefs. For the money applied by that ad to the en-

couragement of making fine linen, and broad (which

I think is twenty pounds every year in each county)

though the infl:itution was good, yet it has not reached

the end, by encouraging any confiderable applica-

tion that way ; fo that fometimes one fiiare of that

money is paid to a fingle pretender at the afiizes or

feflions, and fometimes a ihare is faved, for want of

any pretender at all.

This trade may be advanced by fome amendments
to the lafl: a6t in another feflion, whereby the necefllty

of fowing flax may be fo limited, as to be made
eafily pradlicable, and fo may be forced by the feverity

of levying the penalties enaded. And for the mo-
ney allotted in the counties, no perfon ought to carry

the firfl:, fecond, or third prize, without producing
two pieces of linen of each fort, v/hereas one only

now is necefl^ary : and fevere defences may be m.ade

againft weaving any linen under a certain breadth, fuch

as may be of better ufe to the pooreil people, and in

the coarfefl: linen, than the narrow Irifli cloth, and may
bear fome price abroad, whenever more comes to be
made than is confumed at home. But, after all thefe,

or fuch like provifions, there are but two things which

P 4 caa
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can make any extraordinary advance in this branch of
trade, and thofe are : iirft, an increafe ofpeople in the

country to fuch a degree, as may make things necef-

fary to life dear, and thereby force general induftry

from each member of a family (women as well as men)
and in as many forts as they can well turn to, which,

among others, may in time come to turn the vein this

v/ay. The iecond is a particular application in the go-

vernment. And this mufl be made either by fome go-

vernor upon his own private account, v/ho has a great

{lock that he is content to turn that way, and is invited

by the gain, or tM^ by the honour of bringing to pafs

a work of fo much public utility both to England and

Ireland, which circumftances I fuppofe concurred both

in the Earl of Strafford's defign \ and, whenever they

meet again, can have no better copy to follow in all

particulars, than that begun at the Naas in his time.

Or elfe by a confiderable fum of money being laid

afide, either out of his Majefly's prefent revenue, or

forne future fubfidy to be granted for this occafion :

and this either to be employed in fetting up of fome
great linen manufadure in fbm.e certain place, and to

be managed by fom.e certain hands both for making
all forts of fine cloths, and of thofe for fails too ; the

benefit or iofs of fuch a trade accruing to the govern-

ment until it comes to take root in the nation. Or
elfe if this feem too o-reat an undertaking; for the hu-

mour of our age, then fuch a fum of money to lie

ready in hands appointed by the governmicnt, for ta-

king off at com.m.cn moderate prices all fuch pieces

of cloth as fhall be brought in by any perfons at cer^

tain tim.es to the chief town of each county \ and all

fuch pieces of cloth, as are fit for fails, to be carried

into the (tores of the navy. All, that are fit for the

life of tV.t army, to be given the foldiers (as cloaths

ftre) in part of their pay : and all finer pieces to be

rol4 and the money ftill applied to the increafe or

con ftant
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conftant fupply of the main flock. The effed hereof

would be, that people finding a certain market for

this commodity, and that of others, fo uncertain as

it is in this kingdom, would turn fo much of their

induftry this way, as would ferve to furnifh a great

part of that money which is mofl abfolutely necelfary

for payment of taxes, rents, or fubfifbence of families.

Hide, tallow, butter, beef, anfe all from one fort

of cattle, and are fubje6l to the fame general defedls,

and capable of the fame common improvements.

The three firft are certain commodities, and yield

the readied money of any that are turned in this

kingdom, becaufe they never fail of a price abroad.

Beef is a drug, finding no conftant vent abroad, and
therefore yielding no rate at home : for the confump-
tion of the kingdom holds no proportion with the

produ6l that is ufually made of cattle in it *, fo that

in many parts at this time an ox may be bought in

the country-markets, and the hide and tallow fold at

the next trading town for near as much as it coff.

The defeds of thefe commodities lie either in the

age and feeding of the cattle that are killed, or in the

manufadture, and making them up for exportation

abroad.

Until the tranfportation of cattle into England was
forbidden by the late a6t of parliament, the quickeft

trade of ready m.oney here was driven by the fale of

young bullocks, which for four or five fummer-months
of the year v/ere carried over in very great numbers ;

and this made all the breeders in the kingdom turn

their lands and ftccks chiefly to that fort of cattle.

Few cows were bred up for the dairy, more than ferved

the confumption within ; and few oxen for draught,

which was ail performed by rafcally fmall horfes ; fo

as the cattle generally fold either for flaughter within,

or exportation abroad, were of two, three, or at beil

four years old, and thofe fuch as had never been either

handled
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handled or wintered at hand-meat, but bred wholly

upon the mountains in fummer, and upon the withered

long grals of the lower lands in the winter. The ef-

fe6l hereof was very pernicious to this kingdom ia

what concerned all thefe commodities ; the hides were

fmall, thin, and lank ; the tallow much lefs in quan-

tity, and of quicker confumption. Little butter was
exported abroad, and that clifcredited by the houfe-

wifery of the Iriih, in making it up ; mofl of what
was fent coming from their hands, who alone kept up
the trade of dairies, becaufe the breed of their cattle

was not fit for the Englifli markets. But above all,

the trade of beef for foreign exportation was preju-

diced and almofr funk. For the flelh being young, and
only grafs-fed (and that on a fudden by the fweetnefs

of the fummer's pailure, after the cattle being almoft

ilarved in the winter) was thin, light, and moiil, and

not of a fubilance to endure the fait, or be preferved by

it for long voyages, or a (low confum.ption. Befides,

either the unfl<ilfulnefs, or carelefTnefs, or knavery of

the traders, added much to the under-value and discre-

dit of thefe commodities abroad -, for the hides were of-

ten made up very dirty, which increafed the weight, by
which that commodity is fold when it comes in quan-

tities abroad. The butter would be better on the top

and bottom of the barrel, than in the middle, which

would be fometimes filled up, or mingled with tal-

low •, nay, fometimes with iloncs. The beef would

be fo ill chofen, or fo ill cured, as to ftink many times

before it came fo far as Holland, or at leaft not prove

a commodity that would defray the firft charge of the

merchant before it was fhipped. Nay, I have known
merchants there fain to throw away great quantities^

after having lain long on their hands without any

market at ail.

After the a6t in England had wholly flopped the

tranfportation of cattle, the trade of this kingdom wajs

forced
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forced to find out a new channel •, a great deal of land

was turned to fheep, becaufe wool gave ready money
for the Englilh markets, and by Health for thofc

abroad. The breeders of Englilh cattle turned much
to dairy, or elfe by keeping their cattle to fix and leven

years old, and wintering them dry, made them fit for

the beef-trade abroad; and fome of the merchants fell

into care and exadlnefs in barrelling them up \ and

hereby the improvements of this trade were grown fo

fenfible in the courfe of a few years, that in the year

1669 fome merchants in Holland alfured me, that they

had received parcels of beef out of Ireland which fold

current, and very near the Englilh \ and of butter

which fold beyond it -, and that they had obferved it

fpent as if it came from the richer foil of the two. It

is moil evident, that, if the Dutch war had not brokea

out fo foon after the improvements of all thefe trades

(forced at firfc by necellity, and growing afterwards

habitual by ufe) a few years would have very much
advanced the trade and riches of this kingdom, and

made it a great gainer, inftead of lofing by the a6t

againft tranfportation of their cattle : but the war gave

a fudden damp to this and all other trade, which is

funk to nothing by the continuance of it.

However, having marked the defedls that were

even in time of peace, it may not be ufelefs to fee

down the remedies, though little pradlicable while the

war lads. For that great one of killing catde young,

and only grafs-fed, I know none fo effectual as intro-

ducing a general cuftom of ufing oxen for all forts of

draught,which v/ould be perhaps the greateil: improve-

ment that could be made in many kinds throughout

the kingdom. By this means the great (laughter would

be made of fuli-grov/n, large, and well wintered cattle,

which would double the income made by hide, tallow,

and beef, and raife their credit in all foreign markets;

every man would be forced to ppvide winter-fodder

fop
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for his team (whereas common garrans fhift upon gfafs

the year round) ; and this would force men to the in-

clofmg of grounds, and improving bog into meadows;
the race of garrans would decreafe, and fo make
room for the country's maintaining the great number
of cattle, which makes a foreign commodity, though

they die by accident or age •, whereas th^ other makes
none at all.

No great or ufeful thing is to be atchieved without

difnculties -, and therefore what may be raifed againft:

this propofal, ought not to difcourage the attempting

it. Firft, the ftatutes againft that barbarous cuftom

of ploughing by the tail ought to be renewed, and upon
abfolute forfeitures inftead of penalties ; the con-

Hant and eafy compofitions v/hereof have proved ra-

ther an allowing than a forbidding it. Now if thiswere

wholly difufed, the harnefs for horfes being dearer-than

for oxen, the IriHi would turn their draught to the laft,

v/here-ever they have hitherto ufed the ploughing by

the tail. Next, a fcandard might be made, under which

no horfe fhould be ufed for draught -, this would not

only enlarge the breed of horfes, but make way for

the ufe of oxen, becauie they would be cheaper kept

than large good horfes, which could not be wintered

like garrans, without houfing or fodder. And laftly,

a tax might be laid upon every horfe of draught

throughout the kingdom •, which, befides the main

ufe here intended, v/ould increafe the King's revenue

by one of the eafieft v/ays that is any where in ufe.

For the mifcarriages mentioned in the making up
of thofe feveral commodities for foreign markets, they

muft likewife be remedied by fevere laws, or elfe the

improvements of the commodities themfelves will not

ferve to bring them in credit, upon which all trade

turns. Firft, the ports, out of which fuch commo-
dities fhall be (hipped, may be reftrained to a certain

number, fuch as lie moft convenient for the vent of

the
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the inland provinces, and fuch as either are ah'ead^,

or are capable of being made, regular corporations.

Whatever of them fhall be carried out of any other

port Ihall be penal, both to the merchant that delivers,

and to the mafter that receives them. In the ports

allowed fhall be publifhed rules agreed on by the fkil-

fulleft merchants in thofe wares, to be obferved in the

making up of all fuch as are intended for foreign tranf-

portation, and declaring that what is not found agree-

able to thofe rules fliall not be fuffered to go our.

Two officers may be appointed, to be chofen every

three years, by the body of the corporation, whofe

bufinefs fhall be to infpedt all barrels of beef, tallow,

butter, and all packs of hides, and put to them the

feal or mark of the corporation, without which none

fhall be fuffered to go abroad ; nor fhall this mark be

affixed to any parcels by thofe officers, but fuch as they

have viewed, and found agreeable to the rules fet

forth for that purpofe -, whereof one ought to be cer-

tain, that every barrel be of the fame confcant v/eight,

or fomething over. If this were obferved for a fmali

courfe of time, under any certain marks, the credit of

them, both as to quality and weight, v/ould rife to

that degree, that the barrels or packs would go off in

the markets they ufed abroad, upon fight of the

mark, like filver-plate upon fight of the city's m.ark

where it is made.

The great difficulty will lie in the good execution

of the offices ; but the intereft of fuch corporations,

lying fo deep in the credit of their mark, will make
emulation among them, every one vying to raife their

own as high as they can •, and this will make them
careful in the choice of men fit for that turn. Be-
fides, the offiices ought to be made beneficial to a good
degree, by a certain fee upon every leal ; and yet the

office to be forfeited upon every mifcarriage of ^n^ of-

ficer, which fhall bejudged fo by the chief maglfirates

of
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of the town, and thereupon a new eledion be made
by the body of the corporation.

Cattle for exportation are fheep, bullocks, horfes %

and of one or other of thefe kinds the country feems

to be full flocked, no ground that I hear of being un-

tenanted : the two firft feem fufficiently improved in

the kinds as well as the number, moft of both being

of the Englifh breed. And though it were better for

the country, if the number of horfes being lefTened

made room for that of increafing fheep, and great

cattle \ yet it feems indifferent which of thefe two
were mofl turned to, and that will be regulated by the

liberty or reflraint of carrying live cattle into England.

"When the pafTage is open, land will be turned mofl to

great cattle \ when fhut, to fheep, as it is at prefent ^

though I am not of opinion it can lafl, becaufe that

adl feems to have been carried on rather by the in-

terefls of particular counties in England, than by that

of the whole, which in my opinion mufl be evidently

a lofer by it. For firfl, the freight of all cattle that

were brought over, being in Englifh vefTels, was fo

jmuch clear gain to England \ and this was one with

another near a third, or at leafl a fourth part of the

price. Then their coming over young and very cheap

to the firfl market, made them double the price by one

year's feeding, which was the greatefl improvement

to be made of our dry paflure-land in England. The
trade of hides, and tallow, or elfe of leather, was

iriightily advanced in England, which v/ill be beaten

down in foreign markets by Ireland, if they come to

kill all their cattle at home. The young Infh cattle

ferved for the common confiimption in England, while

their own large old fat cattle wait into the barrel for

the foreign trade, in which Irilli beef had in a manner

no part, though by the continuance of this reflraint

it will be forced upon improvernent, and come to

fhare with England in the beef-trade abroad. Grounds
were
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were turned much in England from breeding, either to

feeding or dairy, and this advanced the trade of Eng-
lifh butter, which will be extremely beaten down when
Ireland turns to it too (and in the way of Englifh houfe-

wifery, as it has done a great deal fince the reilraint

upon cattle). And laftly, whereas Ireland had before

very little trade but with England, and with the mo-
ney for their cattle bought all the commodities there

which they wanted ; by this reftraint they are forced

to feek a foreign market ; and where they fell, they

will be fure to buy too -, and all the foreign merchan-
dize which they had before from Briftol, ChePcer, and
London, they will have in timefrom Roan, Amfterdam,
Lifbon, and the Straits. As for the true caufes of the

decay of rents in England, which made the occafion

of that a6t, they were to be found in the want of
people, in the mighty confumption of foreign com-
modities among the better fort, and in a higher way of
living among all, and not in this tranfportation of
Irifh cattle, which would have been complained of in

former times, if it had been found a prejudice to Eng-
land. Befides, the rents have been far from increafmg

fmce -, and though that may be by other accidents, yet,

as to what concerns Ireland, it comes all to one, un-
lefs wool be forbidden as well as cattle -, for the lefs

cattle comes over from thence, there comes the more
wool, v/hich goes as far as the other towards beating

dowa the price of pafture-lands in England •, and yet

the tranfportation of wool cannot be forbidden, fmce
that would force the Irifh wool, either by Health into

foreign markets, or elle in cloth by the advance of
that manufadlure \ either of which would brino- a fud-

den decay upon tlie principal branch of the Englifh

trade.

Horfes in Ireland are a drug, but might be impro-

ved to a commodity, not only of a greater ufe at home,
but alfo fit for exportation into other countries. The

% fo
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foil is of a fwect and plentiful grafs, which will raiic

a large breed *, and the hills, elpecially near the fea-

coafts, are hard and rough, and fo fit to give them
Ihape, and breath, and found feet. The prefent de-

feds in them are breeding without choice of ftallions

either in fhape or fize, and trufting fo far to the gentle-

nefs of the climate, as to winter them abroad, with-

out ever handling colts till they are four years old :

this both checks the growths of the common breeds,

and gives them an incurable fhynefs, which is the

general vice of Irifh horfes, and is hardly ever ittxs.

in Flanders, becaufe the hardnefs of the winters in

thofe parts forces the breeders there to houfe and handle

their colts for at lead fix months every year. In the

ftuds of perfons of quality in Ireland, where care is

taken, and coil is not fpared, we fee horfes bred of

excellent fhape, and vigour, and fize, fo as to reach

great prices at home, and encourage ftrangers to find

the market here \ among whom I met v/ith one this

I ummer who came over on that errand, and bought

about twenty horfes to carry over into the French

army, from twenty to threefcore pounds price at the

firft hand.

The improvement of horfes here may be made by a

Itandard prefcribed to all ftallions, and all horfes that

fhall be ufed for draught \ the main point being to

make the common breed large, for then, whether they

have fiiape or no, they have ever fome reafonable price

both at home and abroad. And befides, being not

to be raifed without v/intering, they will help to force

men into improvement of land by a necefilty of fod-

der. But for encouragement of finer breed, and in

the better hands, fome other inftitutions may be in-

vented, by which emulation may be raifed among
the breeders by a profpcd both of particular honour

and profit to thofe who fucceed befc, and of good

ordinary gains and ready vent to fuch as by aiming

at
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at the bell:, though they fail, yet go beyond the com-
mon forts. To this purpofe there may be fet up
both a horfe-fair, and races to be held at a certain

time every year for the fpace of a week ; the firft in

the fairefl" green near the city of Dublin, the latter

in that place defigned by your Lordihip in the park

for fome fuch purpofe. During this week, the Mon-
day, Wednefday, and Friday may be the races : the

Tuefday, Thurfday, and Saturday the fairs may be

held. At each race may be two plates given by the

King, one of thirty pounds, and the other of twenty

(befides the fafhion) as the prizes for the firft and
fecond horfe ^ the firft engraven with a horfe crowned
with a crown ; the fecond with a coronet, and under

it the day of the month and the year. Befides thefe

plates, the wagers may be as the perfons pleafe among
themfelves, but the horfes muft be evidenced by good
teftimonies to have been bred in Ireland. For ho-

nour, the Lord-lieutenant may ever be prefent him-

felf, or at leaft name a deputy in his room, and two
judges of the field, v/ho lliall decide all controverfies,

and with found of the trumpet declare the two vidlors.

The mafters of thefe two horfes miay be admitted to

ride from the field to the caftle with the Lord-lieu-

tenant, or his deputy, and to dine with him that day,

and there receive ail the honour of the table. This

to be done, what quality fcever the perfons are of;

for, the lower that is, the more v/ill be the honour,

and perhaps the more the fport -, and the encourage-

ment of breeding will by that means extend to all

forts of men.
For the fairs, the Lord-lieutenant may likewife be

prefent every day in the height of them, by himfelf

or deputy, and may, v/ith the advice of the two chief

officers of the army then prefent, chufe out one of

the beft horfes, and two of the beft geldings that ap-

pear in the fair, not under four, nor above leven years

Vol. III. C oldi
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old -, for which fhall be paid to the owners of themi

after fufficient teilimony of their being bred in Ire-

land, one hundred pounds for the horfe, and fifty

pounds a-piece for the geldings. Thefe fums, as that

for the plates, to iffue out of the revenue of Ireland,

and without trouble or fee ; and the three horfes to

be fent over every year to the King's (tables. Both
thofe that win the plate, and thofe which are thus fold,

ought immediately to be marked, fo as they may ne-

ver return a fecond time, either to the race, or to the

fale.

The benefit, by fuch an inilitution as this, will be
very great and various: for befides the encouragement
to breed the beft horfes, from the honour and gain al-

ready mentioned, there will be a fortofpublic entertain-

ment for one whole v/eek, during which the Lord-lieu-

tenant, the Lord-mayor of the city, and the great of-

ficers both civil and military, ought to keep open tables

for all itrangers. This will draw a confluence ofpeople

from all parts of the country. Many perhaps from
the nearer parts of England may come, not only as to

a public kind of folemnity -5 but as to a great mart of
the bell horfes. This v/ill enrich the city by the ex-^

pence of fuch a concourfe, and the country by the

fale ofmany horfes into England, and in time (or from
thence) into foreign parts. This will make general

acquaintances among the gentry of the kingdom, and
bring the Lord-lieutenant to be more perfonally

known, and more honoured by his appearing in more
greatnefs, and with more folemnity than ufual upon
thefe occafions. And all this with the expence only

of two hundred and fifty pounds a-year to the Crown,
fpr which the King fliail have the three bed horfes

fold that year in Ireland.

The fiihing of Ireland might prove a mine under

water, as rich as any under ground, if it were impro-

ved to thofe vail advantages it is capable of, and that

we
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We fee it railed to in other countries. But this is im-

pofTible under fo great a want of people, and cheap-

nefs of all things neceffary to life throughout the coun-

try, which are in all places invincible enemies of in-

duftry and improvements. While thefe continue, I

know no way of advancing this trade to any confider-

able degree, unlefs it be the eredting four companies

of fiihery, one of each province of Ireland, into which

every one that enters fliall bring a certain capital, and

receive a proportionable fhare of the gain or lofs, and

have a proportional voice in the election of a prefident

and council, by whom the whole bufinefs in each pro-

vince fhall be managed. If into each of thefe com-
panies the King or Lord- lieutenant would enter for

a confiderable fhare at the firft, towards building fuch

a number of boats and buffes as each company could

eafily m.anage, it would be an encouragement both of

honour and advantage. Certain privileges likewife, or

immunities, might be granted from charges of trouble

or expence, nay, from taxes, and all unufual payments

to the pjblic, in favour of fuch as brought in a pro-

portion to a certain height into the flock of the fifhery.

Nay, it feems a matter of fo great importance to his

Majefty's Crowns, both as to the improving the riches

of this kingdom, and impairing the mighty gains

of his neighbours by this trade, that perhaps there

were no hurt if an a6l were made, by v/hich none

fhould be capable of being cither chofen into a parlia-

ment, or the commiiTion of the peace, v/ho had not

manifefted his delires of advancing the public good

by entering in fome certain proportion into the flock

and comapanies of the fifhery •, fince the greatnefs of

the one, and application of the other, feem the only

prefent means of improving fo rich and fo important

a trade. It will afterwards be the bufinefs of the com-
panies themfelves, or their dire6lors, to fail into the

befl methods and rules for the curing and barrelling up
C 2 ali
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all their fifli, and to fee them fo exactly obferved, as

may bring all thofe quantities of them that fliall be

fent abroad, or fpent at home, into the higheft and

mofb general credit, which, with advancing the fea-

fons all that can be, fo as to find the firft foreign mar-

kets, v/ill be a way to the greatefh and fiirefl gains.

In Holland, there have been above thirty placarts, or

ads of State, concerning the curing, faking, and barrel-

ing of herrings alone, with fuch feverity in the impo-

fition and execution of penalties, that the bufinefs is

now grown to an habitual fldll, and care, and honefty,

fo as hardly any example is feen of failing in that mat-

ter, or thereby impairing the general credit of that

commodity among themj or in the foreign markets

they ule.

Iron feems to me the manufadure that, ofall others,

ought the leafh to be encouraged in Ireland , or, if it

be, which requires the moft reftriction to certain

places and rules. For I do not remember to have heard

that there is any ore in Ireland, at lead I am fure the

greateil part is fetched from England •, fo that all this

country affords of its ov;n growth towards this manu-

fadure, is but the wood, which has miet but with too

great confamptions already in moft: parts of this king-

dom, and needs not this to deftroy what is left. So

that iron-works ought to be confined to certain places,

where either the woods continue vail, and make the

country favage \ or v/here they are not at all fit for

timber, or likely to grov/ to it , or where there is no

conveyance for timber to places of vent, fo as to quit

the coft of the carriage.

Having run through the commxodities of Ireland,

with their defeds and improvements, I will only touch

the other two points mientioned at liril, as the grounds

likevv^ife of trade in a country ; thofe are the commo-
dioufiiefs of ports, and the (lore of (hipping -, in one

of which this kingdom as much abounds, as it fails in

the
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the other. The haven of Dublin is barred to that de-

gree, as very much to obftru6l the trade of the city ;

the clearing or opening of it is a great v/ork, and pro-

per either for the city, or the whole province of Lem-
fter to undertake. But whether it be feafible; or at

fuch charges as v/ill quit coil, I will not judge, efpe-

cially confidering the many good havens that are fcat-

tered upon that whole eailern coail of Ireland. Be-

fides this, I knov/ not v/hat to propofe upon this head,

unlefs it be the making of two free ports, one in

Kerry, and the other upon the north-weil coaft, which
may thereby grow to be magazines for the Weil-India

trade, and from thence thofe commodities may be
difperfed unto all other parts of Europe, after having

paid the cuiloms which they ought to pay in Eng-
land, where this muil be concerted.

For the lail point, I doubt there is hardly any otlier

country lying upon the fea-coail, and not wholly out
of the v^ay of trade, which has fo little fliipping of its

own as Ireland, and which might be capable of em-
ploying more. The reafon of this muft be in part the

fcarcity of timber proper for this built; but more the

want of merchants, and uncertainty of trade in thecoun-
try. For preventing the further deilruclion of timber,

a lav/ may be made, forbidding any man to cut down
any oak that is of a certain height, unlefs it be of a

certain fcantling, as twelve inches diameter, or fome
fuch meafure as ufuaily make a true ufeful timber.

And further, the fevereil penalties ought to be put
upon barking any tree that is not felled ; a cuilom
barbarous, and peculiar to this country, and by which
infinite quantities of timber have been deftroyed.

Moil traders in thefe parts, at leail of Ireland, are

but factors ; nor do I hear of any number of mer-
chants in the kingdom. The cauie of this muil be rather

an ill opinion ot iecurity, than of gain ; for thofe aie

the two baits which draw merchants to a place j the lall

C 3 enuces
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entices the poorer traders, or the young beginners, or

thofe of paffage ; but, without the firft, the fubflantial

and the rich will never fettle in a country. This opi-

nion can be attained only by a courfe of time, of good
conduct, and good government, and thereby of jullice

and of peace, which lie out of the compafs of this

difcourfe. But, to make fome amends for this want

at prefent, encouragement may be given to any mer-

chants that fliall come over and turn a certain fcock of

their own here, as naturalization upon any terms ; free-

dom from cufloms the two firft years, and from any

ofiices of trouble or expence the firft feven years. I

fee no hurt, if the King ftiould give leave to the mer-

chants in eight or ten of the chief trading-ports of

Ireland, to name for each town one of their num-
ber, out of which the Lord-lieutenant ihould chufe

two to be of the Privy-council of Ireland, with a cer-

tain falary from the King to defray their attendance

:

this would be an lionour and encouragement to fo v/or-

thy a calling, and would introduce an intereft of trade

into the council y which being now compofed wholly of

xXit Nobility or Gentry, the civil or military officers,

the traders feem to be left v/ithout patrons in the go-

vernment, and thereby v/ithout favour to the parti-

cular concernments of a chief member in the politic

body 5 and upon whofe profpering the wealth of the

whole kingdom feems chierly to depend.

But this is enough for your Excellency's trouble,

and for the difcharge of my promife, and too much,

I doubt, for the humour of our age to bring into prac-

tice, or fo much as to admit into coniideradon. Your
Lordihip, I know, has generous thoughts, and turned

to fuch fpeculatlons as thefe. But that is not enough
towards the raifmg fuch buildings as I have drawn
you here the lines of, uniefs the diredion of all affairs

here were wholly in your hands, or at leaft the opi-

nion ioft of other men's being able to conteft with you
thofe
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thofe points of public utility, which you ought bed
to know, and moft to be believed in, while you de-

ferve or difcharge fo great a truft as the government of
this kingdom. For I think a Prince cannot too much
confider whom to chufe for fuch employments ; but,

when he has chofen, cannot truft them too far, or

thereby give them too much authority, no more than
end it too foon, whenever he finds it abufed. In fhort,

it is left only to Princes to mend the world, whofe
commands find general obedience, and examples imi-

tation. For all other men, they muft take it as they

find it ; and good men enter into commerce with it,

rather upon cautions of not being fpoiled themfelves,

than upon hopes of mending the world. At leaft,

this opinion becomes men of my level, amongft whom
I have obferved all fet quarrels with the age, and pre-

tences of reforming it by their own models, to end
commonly like the pains of a man in a little boat, who
tugs at a rope that is faft to a fnip ; it looks as if he
refolved to draw the fliip to him, but the truth and
his meaning is, to draw himfelf to the fliip ; where he
gets in when he can, and does like the reft of the crew
when he is there. When I have fuch defigns, I will

begin fuch contentions ; in the mean time, the bent of
my thoughts ihall be rather to mend myfelf than the
world, v;hich I reckon upon leaving much Vv^hat I

found it. Nor ftiould I have reafon in complaining
too far of an age, which does your Lordfhip fo much
juftice, by the honour of fo great an employment.
In which, as I know no man deferves greater fuc-

cefTes than you do, lb, I am fure, no man v/ilhes you
greater than I do.

OF
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Popular Difcontents ^\

SECT. I.

MONG feveral differences or difdn6lions

v/hich curious and bufy, or rather idle men
have obferved between the races of mankind

and thofe of their fellow-creatures, moil have been by
fome difputed, and fev/ by all allowed. Thofe chiefly

infifced on have been, Something peculiar in theijr

'The PuMiper to the Reader cf the Firft Edition of
4: Miscellanea, Part III.

* The two following efTays, Of Popular Difcontents, and Of
Mealih and long Life, were written many years before the author's

death-: they were revifea and correfted by hiip.felf ; and were de-

iigned to have been part of a third Mifcellanea, to which fome
others were to have' been added, if the latter part of his life had
been attended v/ith any fu Sclent degree of health.

For the third paper, relating to the controverfy ^o\xt Ancient

and Modern Learning, I cannot well inform the reader upon what
occafiOn it was writ, having been at that time in another king-

dom ; but it appears never to have been fniiflied by the author.

The two next papers contain the heads of tvvo e;rays, intended

to have been written upon the Different Conditions of Life and
Fortune ; and upon Con^verfation. I have directed they lliould

both be printed among the rell, becaufe I believe there are few
who will not be content to fee even the firfi draughts of any
thing from this author's hands.

At the end I have added a few tranflations from Virgil, Horace,

and Tihulhis, or rather imitations, done by the author above thirty

years ago ; v/hereof the firil was printed among other eclogues of
Virgil in the year 1679, but without any mention of the author.

They were indeed not intended to have been made public till I

was informed of feveral copies that were got abroad, and thefe

very imperfeft and corrupt. Therefore the reader finds them here,

pnly to prevent him from iinding them in other places very faulty,

aiiQ perhaps accompanied with many fpurious additions.

Jonathan Swift,

fhapcs
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fhape, weeping, laughter, fpeech, reafon ; but the

comptrollers of vulgar opinion have pretended to find

out luch a fimilitude of fhape in fome kind of ba-

boons, or at leail fuch as they call drills, that leaves

little difference, befides thofe of feature in face, and of

hair on their bodies ; in both which, men themfelves

are very different. They cbferve tears (though not

the convulfions efface by weeping) in flags and tor-

toiles, upon approach of the fatal knife ^ and that

they cry at going out of the world, as well as men at

their coming in. For fpeech, they pretend to doubt

whether the divers founds made by animals may not

have diverfity of fignifications, as words more articu-

late with us ; and whether we can properly judge of

their diverfity fince we find fo little in the common
fpeech of fome nations, efpecially thofe about the Cape
of Good Hope and the northern parts of Mufcovy,
where they are obferved to drive their trade of felling

furs without the ufe of above twenty words, even with

thofe that underftand their language. For the great

number of words feems not natural, but introduced by

the variety of paffions, adions, poiTefTions, bufinefs,

entertainments in more civilized nations, and by long

courfeof time under civil governments. Befides, other

creatures are allov/ed to exprefs their mofl natural wants

and paffions by the founds they make, as well as men,

which is all that is neceffary in fpeech •, and none will

difpute anger, defire, love, fear, to be livelier ex-

preffed by us, than by the lion, the horfe, the bull,

the buck , or tendernefs, more than by the bleating of

ev/es to their lambs, or the kindnefs of turtles to their

mates. For articulate founds and words, we meet
them in parrots and ieveral other birds ; and, if theirs

are taught them, fo are ours at firfl to children ; and
though we ufually efteem them in others to be only re-

petition or imitation, yet fome inftances of the contrary

have been remarked in our age ^ and it appears by
Greek
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Greek and Latin authors to have been believed by-

ancients, that certain birds in the Indians were com-
monly known not only to fpeak as parrots among us,

but to talk and difcourfe.

For reafon, that of brutes, as dogs, horfes, owls,

foxes, but efpecially elephants, is fo common a theme,

that it needs no iniiances, nor can be well illuflrated

beyond what Plutarch, ^lian, Montaigne, and many
others have curiouily written upon that fubject •, nor
can any man's common Tfe pafs without occafions of
remark, and even Vv^onder, upon what they may fee

every day of this kind : fo that of all thofe diilindbions

mentioned, and ufually produced, there is none left

unqueiiioned by the curious befide that of laughter,

which cannot, I think, or at lead I know not to have

been diiputed, being proper and peculiar to man,
v/ithout any traces or fmiilitude of it in any other

creature : and, if it v/ere always an expreflion ofgood
humour, or being pleafed, v/e fhould have reafon to

value ourfeives m.ore upon it ; but it is miOved by
fuch different and contrary objeds and affedtions, that

it has gained little efteem, fmce we laugh at folly as

well as wit, at accidents that vex us fometimes, as

well as others that pleafe us, and at the malice of apes,

as well as the innocence of children •, and the things

that pleafe us moft, are apt to make other forts of

motions both in our faces and hearts, and very differ-

ent from thofe of lauhter.

But there remains yet one other difference between

us and the reft of our fellow creatures, which, though

lefs taken notice of in the ufual reafcnings or enquiries

of this kind, yetfeems to challenge a rank and a right

as due and as undifputed as any of the others, which

feems a very ill efFe6t of a very good caufe, a thorn

that ever grows with a rofe, and a great debafement

©f the greateft prerogative mankind can pretend to,

which is that of reafon : what I mean is, a certain reft-

lefnefs
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lefnefs of mind and thought, which feems univerfally

and infeparably annexed to our very natures and con^

llitutions, unfatisfied with what we are, or what we at

prefent polTeis and enjoy, ftill raving after fomething

pail or to come, and by griefs, regrets, defires, or

fears, ever troubling and corrupting the pleafures of

our fenfes and of our imaginations, the enjoyments of

our fortunes, or the beft produdlion of our reafons,

and thereby the content and happinefs of our lives.

This is the true, natural, and common Iburce of

fuch perfonaldi(Iatisfa6tions, fuch domeftie complaints,

and fuch popular difcontents, as aiili<5t not only our

private lives, conditions, and fortunes, but even our

civil Hates and governments, and thereby confummatc
the particular and general infelicity of mankind; which

is enough complained of by all that confider it in the

common anions and DalTions of life, but much more
in the fa6tions, feditions, convulfions, and fatal revo-

lutions that have fo frequently, and in all ages, at^

tended all or mod of the governments in the world.

To thefe, of old, Sparta and Athens have been fub-

jedl, as well as Carthage and Rome -, the fmaller king-

doms of Epire and Macedon, as v/ell as the great

Empires of Egypt and Perfia-, the Monarchies, Ariilo-

_ cracies, and Democracies among the Gentiles, and even

the Theocracy among the Jews, though one was in-

ftituted by God himleif, and many of the others framed
by the wifeil of mortal men. In latter ages, Venice

and Holland have been infefted by thefe difeafes, as

v/ell as England and France ; the kingdoms of the

Moors in Spain, as well as thofe of the Goths ; the

Chriftian governments, as well as tlie Mahometan

;

and thofe of the Reformed, like thofe of the Roman
faith.

This reftlefs humour, fo general and natural to man-
kind, is a weed that grows in all foils and under all

climates, but feems to thrive moil and grow faileil in

the
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the beft : it is raifed eafier by the more fprightly wits

and livelier imaginations, than by groffer and duller

conceptions; nor have the regions ofGuiney and Muf-
covy been fo much over-run with it, as thofe of Italy

and Greece. The mofl fpeculative men are the moll
forecailing and moft rcfledling : and, the more inge-

nious men arc, they are the more apt to trouble

themfelves.

From this original fountain ifllie thofe ilreams of
fadion, that, with fome courfe of time and accidents,

overflow the wifeil conftitutions of governments and
laws, and many times treat the befl Princes and trueft

Patriots like the worfc tyrants and mofb feditious dif-

turbers of their country, and bring fuch men to fcaf-

folds that deferved ftatues, to violent and untimely

deaths that were worthy of the longed and the hap-

pieft lives. If fuch cnly as Phalaris and Agathocles, as

Marius and Catiline, had fallen vi6tims to faction, or

to DODular rao;e, we fhould have little to wonder or

complain -3 but we find the wileft, the befl of men, have

been facrinced to the lame idols. Solon and Pytha-

goras have been allovvcd as fuch in their own and in

fucceeding ages ; and yet the one was banifhed, and

-the other murdered, by factions that two ambitious men
had railed in commonwealths which tliofe two wife and

excellent men themfelves had framed. The tw^o Grac-

chi, the trueil lovers of their country, were miferably

ilain : Scipio and Hannibal, the greateft and moil glo-

rious Captains of their own, or perhaps any other ages,

and the befl fervants of thofe two great commion-
wealths, were banifhed or difgraced by the fadlions of

their countries : and to come nearer home, Barnevek
and De Wit in Holland, Sir Thomas More, and the

Earl of ElTex, and Sir Walter Raleigh in England,

^fceemed the mofl extraordinary perfons of their time,

fell all bloody facrifices to the fadions of their courts

or their countries.

There
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There is no theme fo large and fo eafy, no difcourfe

fo common and fo plaufible, as the faults or corrup-

tions of governments, the mifcarriages or complaints

of Magiftrates ; none fo eafily received, and fpread,

among good and well-meaning men, none fo mifchie-

voufly raifed and employed by ill, nor turned to worfe

and more difguifed ends. No governments, no times,

were ever free from them, nor ever will be, till all

men are wife, good, and eafily contented. No civil

or politic conftitutions can be perfed or fecure, whilft

they are compofed of men that are for the moft part

pafTionate, interefted, unjuft, or unthinking, but ge-

nerally and naturally reiliefs and unquiet j difcon-

tented with the prefent, and what they have, raving

after the future, or fomething they want, and thereby

ever difpofed and defirous to change.

This makes the iirfl and univerfal default of all

governments •, and this made the philofophers of old,

inftead of feeking or accepting the public magiftracies

or offices of their countries, employ their time and

care to improve men's reafons, to temper their af-

fedions, to aliay their pafTions, to difcover the vanity

or the mifchief of pride and ambition, of riches and

of luxury •, believing the only way, to make their

countries happy and fafe, was to make men wife and
good, juil and reafonable. But as nature will ever be

too flrong for art, fo thefe excellent men fucceeded as

little in their defign, as lawgivers have done in the

frame of any perfedt government, and all of them left

the v^orld much as they found it, ever unquiet, fub-

je6l to changes and revolutions, as our minds are to

difcontents, and our bodies to difeafes.

Another caufe of diftempers in ftate, and difcon-

tents under all governments, is the unequal condition

that muft neceffarily fall to the fhare of fo many and
fo different mtn that compofe them. In great multi-

tudes, few in compariibn are born to great titles or

srea^
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great eftates ; few can be called to public charges and
employments of dignity or power, and few by their

indudry and condnd arrive at great degrees of wealth

and fortune : and every man fpeaks of the fair as his

own market goes in it. All are eafily fatisfied with

themfelves and their own merit, though they are not

fo with their fortune ; and, when they fee others in

better condition whom they efteem lefs deferving, they

lay it upon the ill conftitution of government, the

partiality or humour of Princes, the negligence or

corruption of Minifters. The common fort of people

always find fault with the Times, and fome mull
always have reafon, for the merchant gains by peace,

and the foldiers by war \ the fhepherd by wet feafonsj

and the ploughman by dry : when the city fills, the

country grows empty ; and, while trade increafes in

one place, it decays in another. In fuch variety of

conditions and courfes of life, mens defigns and in-

terefts muft be oppofite one to another, and both can-

not fucceed alike : whether the winner laughs or no
the lofer will complain, and, rather than quarrel at

his own fkill or fortune, v/ill do it with the dice, or

thofe he plays with, or the mailer of the houfe.

When any body is angry, fome body mufl be in fault

;

and thofe of feafons v/hich cannot be remedied, of

accidents that could not be prevented, of mifcarriages

that could not be forefeen, are often laid upon the

Government, and, whether right or wrong, have the

fam.e effecl of raifino; or increafino- the common and

popular difcontents.

Belides the natural propenfion, and the inevitable

occafions of complaint from the difpofitions of men,
or accidents of fortune •, there are others that proceed

from the vei-y nature of governm.ent. None was ever

perfed, cr free from very many and very jufl excep-

tions. The republics of Athens, Carthage, and Rome,
fo renovvned in the world, and v/hich have furnifhed

Hopy
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ftory with the greatefl adlions and perfons upon the

records of time, were but long courfes of difordcr and
viciflitude, perpetually rolling between the opprellions

of Nobles, the feditions of People, the inlbience of

Soldiers, or tyranny of Commanders. All places and
ages of the world yield the fame examples ; and if we
travel as far as China and Peru, to find the befl com-
pofed fram.es of government that feem to have been
in the world, yet we meet with none that has not been
fubjed to the fame concuffions, fallen at one time or
other under the fame convulfions of fcate, either by
civil dilTenfions, or by foreign invafions.

But how can it otherwife fall out, v/hen the very
ideas of government have been liable to exceptions, as

well as their actual frames and conflitutions ? The
republic of Plato, the principality of Hobbes, the ro-

tation of Oceana, have been all indidled and found
guilty of many faults, or of great infirmities. Nay,
the very kinds of government have never yet been out
of difpute, but equal faults have by fomiC or other
been laid to the charge of them all: an abfolute miOn-
archy ruins the People •, one limited endangers the
Prince ; an ariftocracy is fubjed to emulations of the
Great, and oppreflions of the meaner fort; a democracy
to popular tumults and convulfions ; and, as tyrannv
commonly ends in popular tumultSj, fo do thefe often
in tyranny, whiltl fadions are fo violent that they
will trufc any thing elfe rather than one another.

So as a perfed fcheme ofgovernment feems as end-
lefs and as ufelefs a fearch, as that of the univerfal
medicine, or the philofopher's frone j never any of
them out of our fancy, never any like to be in our
pofTeflion.

Could we fuppcfe a body politic framed perfect in
its firft conception or infdtution, yet it mufi fall into
decays, not only from the force of accidents, but
even from the very rufe of tim.e 5 and, at certain pe-

^ riodS)
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riods, muft be furbifhed up, or reduced to its firfl:

principles, by the appearance and exercife of fome
great virtues or fome great feverities. This the Flo-

rentines in their republic termed ripigliare il Stato^

aud the Romans often attempted it by introducing

Agrarian laws, but could never atchieve it; they

rather inflamed their difTenfions by new feuds between

the richer and poorer fort.

There is one univerfal dividon in all flates, which

is between the innocent and criminals ; and another

between fuch as are, in fome meafure, contented with

what they poflefs by inheritance, or what they expe6t

from their own abihties, induilry, or parfimony ; and

others, who, diiTatisfied with what they have, and not

trufting to thofe innocent ways of acquiring more,

muft fall to others, and pafs from juft to unjuft, from

peaceable to violent. The firft defire fafety, and to

keep what they have -, the fecond are content with

dangers, in hope to get what others legally polTefs

:

one loves the prefent ftate and government, and endea-

vours to fecure it ; the other defires to end this game,

and fnuIHe for a new : one loves fixed lav/s, and the

other arbitrary power •, yet the laft, when they have

gained enough by fadions and diforders, by rapine

and violence, come then to change their principles with

their fortunes, and grow friends to eftablilh orders

and fixed laws. So the Normans of old, when they

had divided the fpoiis of the Engliih lands and polTcf-

fionSj> grew bold defenders of the ancient Saxon cuf-

toms, or common laws of the kingdom, againft the

encroachments of their own kings. So of latter days

it was obferved that Ciromweirs officers in the army,

who were at firft for burning all records, for levelling

of lands Vv'hile they had none of their own ^ yet, when

afterwards they were grovv^n rich and landed men, they

fell into the praife of the Englifti laws, and to cry up
Magna Charta, as our anceilors had done v/ith much
better ^race. But
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But laws ferve to keep men in order when they are

p4*ft well agreed and inftituted, and afterwards continue

t-o be well executed. Difcontents, diforders, and civil

diflenfions much more frequently arife from v/ant or

mifcarriage in the laft than in the former. Some ex-

cellent lav/giver, or fenate, may invent and frame

fome excellent conftitution of government ; but none

can provide that all magiftrates or officers necelTary to

condu6t or fupport it fhall be wife men or good j or,

if they are both, fhall have fuch care and induflry,

fuch application and vigour as their offices require.

Now, were the conftitution of any government never

fo perfedl, the laws never fo juft ; yet, if the admini-

ftration be ill, ignorant, or corrupt, too rigid or too

remifs, too negligent or fevere, there will be niorejuft

occafions given of difcontent and complaint, than

from any v/eaknefs or fault in the original conception

or inftitution of governmiCnt. For it may perhaps

be concluded, with as much reafon as other themes

of the like nature, that thofe are generally the beft

governments where the beft men govern \ and, let

the fort or fcheme be what it will, thofe are ill go-

vernments where ill men govern, and are generally

employed in the offices of ftate. Yet this is an evil

under the fun, to which all things under the fun are

lubjedt, not only by accident, but even by natural

difpofiticns, which can very hardly be altered, nor ever

were, that we read of, unlefs in that ancient govern-

ment of theChinefeempire, eftabliilied upon the deepeft

and v/ifeft foundations of any that appears in ftory.

How can a prince always chufe well fach as he em-
ploys, when men's difpofitions are foeafily rniilaken,

and their abilities too ? how deceitful are appearances ?

ho^v falfe are men's profeffions ? how hidden are their

hearts ? how difguifed their principles ? how uncer-

tain their humours ? many men are good and efteemed

when they are private, ill and hated when they are

Vol. III. D ia
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in office -, honefl: and contented when they are poor,-

covetous and violent when they >grow rich : they ar^

bold one day, and cautious another , a6i:ive at one

time of their lives, and lazy the reft •, fometimes pur-

ine their ambition, and fometimes their pleafure •, nay,

among; foldiers, fome are brave one day and cowards

another, as great captains have told me on their own
experience and obfervation. Gravity often paiTes for

wifdom, wit for ability ^ what men fay for what they

think, and boldnefs of talk for boldneis of heart ; yet

they are often found to be very different. Nothing is

fo eafily cheated, nor fo commonly miiilaken, as vul-

gar opinion ; and many men com.e out, w^hen they

com,e into great and public emiployments ; the weak-

nefs of whofe heads or hearts would never have been

difcovered, if they had kept within their private

fpheres of life.

• Beiides, princes or ftates cannot run into every

corner of their dominions,' to l6ok out perfons fit for

their fervice, or that of the public : they cannot fee

far with their own eyes, nor hear with their own ears ^

and muft for the mofl part do both with thofe of other

men, or elfe chufe among fuch fmaller numbers as

are mofi in their way -, and thefe are fuch, generally,

as make their court, or give their attendance, in order

to advance themfeives to honours, to fortunes, to places

and employments •, and are ufually the lead worthy of

them, and better fervants to themfeves than the go-

vernment. The needy, the ambitious, the half-witted,

the proud, the covetous, are ever reftlefs to get into

public employments, and many others that are un-

eafy or ill entertained at homic. The forward, the

bufy, the bold, the fjlhcient, purfue their game with

more paffion, endeavour, application, and thereby of-

ten fucceed where better m.en w^ould fail. In the courfe

of my obfervation I have found no talent of fo much
advantage among m.en, towards their growing great

or
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or rich, as a violent and reftlefs paflion and purfuit for

one*cr the other : and whofoever fets his heart and

thoughts wholly upon fome one thing mud have very

little v/it, or very little luck, to fail. Yet all thefe

cover their ends with mod worthy pretences, and

thofe noble fayings. That men are not born for them-

felves, and muft facrifice their lives for the public, as

v/ell as their time and their health : and thofe who think

nothing lefs are fo uf^d to fay fjch fine things, that

fuch who truly believe them are almoil alliamed to

own it. In the mean time, the noble, the vvife, the

rich, the modefl, thofe are eafy in their conditions or

their minds, thofe who know moft of the world and

themfelves, are not only carelefs, but often avcrfe

from entering into public charges or employments,

unlefs upon the neceffities of their country, commands
of their prince, or inftances of their friends. What
is to be done in this cafe, when fuch as offer them-

felves, and purfue, are not v/orth having, and fuch as

are moft worthy, will neither offer, nor perhaps accept ?

There is yet one difficulty m.ore, which fonietimes

arrive like an ill feafon or s;reat barrennefs in a coun-

try : fome ages produce many great men and few

great occafions ; other tim.es, on x}\q contrary, raife

great occafions, and few or no great men : and that

fometimes happens to a country, which was faid by
the fool of Brederode ; who going about the fields,

with the motions of one fowing corn, was ail<:ed what
he fowed -, he faid, I low fools, the other replied, why
do you not fow wife men ? ' Why,' faid the fool, ' C'eft

* que la terre ne les porte pas.' In fome places and

times, the races of men may be fo^ecayed, by the in-

firmities of birth itfelf, from the difeafes or diiaffeftion

of parents, may be fo depraved by the vicioufnefs

or negligence of education, by licentious cufcoms, and

luxuries of youth, by ill examples of princes, parents,

and magiftrates, or by lev/d and corrupt principles, ge-

D 2 ncrally
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nerally infufed and received among a people, that Ic

iTjay be hard for the beft princes and niiniilers to find

fubjedts fit for the command of armies, or great char-

ges of the ftate j and, if thefe are ill fupplied, there

will be always too juft occafion given for exception

and complaints againil: the government, though it be

never fo well framed and inftituted.

Thefe defects and infirmities, either natural or ac-

cidental, make way for another -, which is more arti-

ficial, but of all others the moil dangerous. For
when, upon any of thefe occafions, complaints and

difcontents are fown among well-meaning m^en, they

are fure to be cultivated by others that are ill and in-

terefied, and who cover their own ends under thofe of

the public, and, by the good and fervice of the na-

tion, mean nothing but their own. The pradlice be-

g'ns of knaves upon fools, of artificial and crafty men
upon the fimple and the gooci , thefe eafily follow,

and are caught, while the others lay trains, and pur-

fue a game, wherein they defign no other fhare, than

of toil and danger to their company, but the gain and
the quarry wholly to themfelves.

They blow up fparks that fall in by chance, or

could not be avoided, or elfe throv/ themiin wherever

they find the ftubble is dry : they find out mifcar-

riages wherever they are, and forge them often where

they are not ; they quarrel firil with the officers, and

then with the prince or the ftate -, femetimes with

the execution ot laws, and at others with the inilitu-

tions, how ancient and facred foever. They make
fears pafs for dangers, and appearances for truth -, re-

prefent miisfortune^s for faults, and mole-hills for

mountains , and by the perfuafions of the vulgar,

and pretences of patriots, or lovers of their country,

at the fame time they undermine the credit and autho-

rity of the government, and fet up their own. This

raifcs a facllcn between thofe fubjecls that would fup-

port
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port it, and thofe that would ruin it ; or rather be-

tween thole that polTefs the honours and advantages

of it, and thole that, under the pretence of reforming,

defign only or chiefly to change the- hands it is in,

and care little what becomes of the reft.

When this fire is kindled, both fides inflame it %

all care of the public is laid afide, and nothing is

purfued, but the interefi: of the faftions : all regard

of merit is loft in perfons employed, and thole only

chofen, that are true to the party ; and ail the talent

required is, to be hot, to be heady, to be violent of

one fide or other. ¥/hen thefe ftorms are railed, the

wife and the 'good are either difgraced or laid afide,

or retire of themfelves, and leave the fcene free to

fuch as are moft eager, or moft adlive to get upon the

ftage, or find moft men ready to help them up.

From thefe feeds grow popular commotions, and

at laft feditions, which fb often end in lome fatal pe-

riods of the beft governm.ents, in fo ftrong convulfions

and revolutions of ftate \ and many times make way
for new inftitutions and forms, never intended by thofe

who firft began or promoted them •, and often de-

termine either in fetting up fome tyranny at home,
or bringing in fome conqueft from abroad. For the

animofities and hatred of the fadlions grow fo great,

that they will fubmit to any power, the moft arbi-

trary and foreign, rather than yield to an oppofite

party at home , and are of the mind of a great man
in one of our neighbouring countries, who, upon fuch

a conjundiure, faid, if he muft be eaten up, he would
rather it fhould be by v/olves than by rats.

It im.ports little, from what poor Imall fprings the

torrents of faction firft arife, if they are fed with care,

and improved by induftry, and meet with difpofitions

fitted to receive and embrace them. That of the Pra-

fini and Veneti was as violent and fatal at Conftanti-

nople, as that of the Guelphs and Gibellins in Italy :

D 3 though
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though one began only upon the divided opinions

and afFedions, about two publick theatres, or play-

houfes, called the blue, and the fea-green : whereas

the other pretended the right of invefting bifhops to

be in the emperor or in the pope. Whatever the

beginnings of factions are, the confequences are the

fame, and the ends too, of thofe chiefly engaged in

them, which is to a6i: the fame part in different mafks,

and to purfue private paffions or interefts, under public

pretences.

Upon the furvey of thefe difpofitions in mankind,

and thefe conditions of government, it feems much
more reafonable to pity, than to envy the fortunes

and dignities of princes or great minifliers of flate

;

and to leifen and excufe their venial faults, or at ieaft

their misfortunes, rather than to increafe or make
them worfe by ill colours and reprefentations. For,

as every prince fhould govern, as he would denre to

be governed, if he were a fubje6t, fo every fubjedl

fliould obey, as he would denre to be obeyed, if he

were a prince ; fmce this moral principle of doing as

you w^ould be done by, is certainly the moil indifputed

and univerfally allowed of any other in the w^orld,

how ill foever it may be pra6lifed by particular men.

It would be hard to leave princes and fcates with fo

ill profpefts and prefages of eafe or fuccefs in the ad-

miniftration of their governments, as thefe reflexions

muft afford them ^ and therefore I will not end this

effay, v/ithout fome offers at their fafety, by fixing

fome marks like lights upon a coail, by v/hich their

'

fhips may avoid, at leail, known rocks or fands, v/here

wrecks or dangers have been ufually obferved : for, to

thofe that come from heaven by ftorms, or the fatal

periods decreed above, all the w^orld miuO; Hi omit.

The firil fafety of princes and ftates lies in avoiding

^11 councils or defigns of innovation, in ancient and

f ftablifhed forms and laws^ efpecialiy thofe concerning

liberty.
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liberty, property, and religion (which are the poiTef-

fions men v/ill ever have moil at heart) ; and thereby

leaving the channel of known and common juftlce

clear and undiflurbed.

The fecond, in purfuing the true and comm.on in-

terefl of the nation they govern, v/ithout efpoufing

thofe ofany party or fadion •, or, if thefe are fo formed

in a fhate, that they muft incline to one or other,

then to choofe and favour that which is moft popular,

or wherein the greateil or flrongefc part of the people

appeared to be engaged. For, as the end of govern-

ment feems to be faius populi, fo the ftrength of the

government is the confent of the people •, which made
that maxim of vox populi, vox Dei : that is, the go-

vernors, who are few, will ever be forced to follow the

ftrength of the governed, who are many, let them be
either people or armies, by which they govern.

A third is, the countenancing and introducing, as

far as is poflible, the cufloms and habits of induRry
and parfmiony into the countries they govern-, for fru-

gal and induiirious men are ufually fafe and friendly

to the eftabliflied government, as the idle and expen-
five are dangerous from their humours or necefiities.

The laft confifrs in preventing dangers from abroad

;

for foreign dangers raife fears at hom.e, and fears

amiOng the people raife jealoufies of the prince or fiate,

and give them ill opinions, either of their abilities, or
their good intentions. Men are apt to think well of
themlelves, and of their nation, of their courape and
their ftrength -, and if they fee it in danger, they lay

the fault upon the v/eaknefs, ill conducl, or corrup-
tion of their governors, the ill' orders of ilate, ill choice
of officers, or ill difcipline of armies ; and nothing
makes a difcontent or fedition fo fatal at home, as an
invafion, or the threats and profpecl of.oive from
abroad.

D 4 Upon
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Upon thefe four wheels, the chariot of a flate may,,

in all appearance, drive eafy and fafe, or at lead not

be too much ihaken by the ufual roughnefs of v/ays,

unequal humours of men, or any common accidents :

further is not to be provided ^ for though the be-

ginnings of great fires are often difcovered, and thereby

others eafily prevented with care ; yet fome may be

thrown in from engines far off, and out of fight •, others

may fall from heaven : and it is hard to determine

whether fome conftellations of celeftial bodies, or in-

flammations of air fi'om meteors or comets, may not

have a powerful effed upon the minds, as well as the

bodies, of men, upon the diilempers and difeafes of

both, and thereby upon heats and humours of vulgar

minds, and the commotions and feditions of a people

v/ho happen to be mioft fubje6led to their influence :

in fuch cafes, when the Hame breaks out, all that can

be done is, to remove as fait as can be all materials

that are like to increafe it, to employ all ways and me-

thods of quenching* it, to repair the breaches and lolTes

ic has occafioned, and to bear with patience what could

not be avoided, or cannot be remedied.

SECT. II.

Cannot leave this fubjed of popular difcontents,

without receding and bewailing, how much and

how often our unfortunate country has been infefted

by them, and their fatal confequences, in the miferies

and deplorable efteds of fo many foreign and civil

v/ars, as thefe have occafioned, and feem ftill to threaten

:

hov/ often they have ruined or changed the crown ^

How much blood they have drawn of iht braveil ilib-

jecls , hov/ they have ravaged and defaced the nobleft

liland of the world, and v/hich feems, from the happy

fituation, the temper of climate, the fertility of

foilj the numbers and native courage of the inhabi-

tantSs
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tants, to have been de(lined by God and nature, for

the greateft happinefs and fccurity at home, and to

give laws, or balance at leafb, to all their neighbours

abroad.

Thefe popular difcontents, with the fadions and

dilTentions they have raifed, made way for the Roman,
Saxon, and Norman conquelts : thefe drev/ i^o much
blood, and made To great defolations in the barons

v/ars during the reigns of feveral kings, rill the time

of Edv/ard III. upon difputes betv/ecn prerogative and
liberty, or the rights of the crown, and thole of the

fubjed. Thefe involved the nation in perpetual com-
motions or civil wars, from the reign of Richard II. to

Henry VII. upon the difputes of right and title to the

crown, between the two r©fes, or the races of York
and Lancafter, while the popular difcontents at the

prefent reign made way for the lucceffion of a new
pretender, more than any regards of right or juftice in

their title, v/hich ferved only to cover the bent and
humour of the people to fuch a change. In the time of

Henry VIII. began the differences of religion, which
tore the nation into two mighty fa6tions, and, under

the names of Papifl and Proteftant, ftruggled in her

bowels with many various events and many confe-

quences, many fatal effeds, and more fatal dangers,

till the Spanilli invafion in 1588. After which, the

balance of the parties grew fo unequal in weight and

number, as to calm and fecure the reft of Queen Eli-

zabeth's time : yet before the end of her reign began
a nev/ fadion in the flate to appear and fwell againft

the eftabliihed government of the church, under pre-

tence of a further reformation, after the examples of
Geneva or Stratfburg, from whence the chief of this

party, during the flight or banifhment from the cruel-

ties ofQueen Mary's reign, drew their protedlion and
their opinions, in defiance of ecclefiaftical powers and
dignities, as well as feveral ceremonies, fuch as the

furplicCg
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fiirplice, the altar, and the crofs, with others yet more
indifferent. This fadion increafed in number, and
popular vogue or efteem, all the reign of King James \

and, feeming to look either dangeroufly or unkindly
upon the crown, gave occafion to the court of endea-
vouring to introduce into the church and ftate fome
opinions the mofc contrary to thofe of the Puritan, or
diflenting fadlion : as that of divine right, and thereby
more arbitrary power in kings ; and that of paf-

five obedience in the fubje6ls. Thefe opinions or pre-

tences divided the nation into parties, fo equal in num-
ber or in ftrength, by the-weight of the eftablillied

government on the one hand, and the popular humour
on the other, as produced thofe long miferies, and fa-

tal revolutions of the crown and nation, between 1641
2Vl^ 1660, when his majeily's happy reftoration feemed
to have given a final period to all new commotions
or revolutions in this kingdom^ and to all difcontents

that were confiderable enough to raife or foment any
new divifions. How they have been fince revived,

and fo v/ell improved, for what ends, and with what
confequences upon the fafety, honour, and power of
this kingdom, let thofe anfvver either to God or man,
who have been the authors or promoters of fuch wife

councils, and fuch noble defigns. It is enough for

me to have endeavoured the union of my country,

whilil I continued in public employments ; and to

have left ^^ bufy fcene, in the fuilefl career of fa-

vour and of fortune, rather than have any part in

the divifions or fa6lions of our nation, when I law

them grow incurable. A true and honeft phyfician

is excufed for leaving his patient, when he finds the

difeafe grown defperate, and can, by his attendance,

expedl only to receive his own fees, without any hopes

or appearance of deferving them, or contributing

further to his health or recovery.

2 A weak
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• A weak or unequal fadion, in any (late, may ferve

perhaps to enliven or animate the vigour of a govern-

ment : but, v/hen it grows equal, or near propor-^

tioned in ftrength or number, and irreconcilable by

the animofities of the parties, it cannot end without

fome violent crifis and ccnvulfion of the (late, and

hardly without fome new revolution, and perhaps final

ruin, of the government, in cafe a foreign invafion

enters upon the breaches of civil diftra6tions.

But fuch fatal effeds of popular difcontents, either

pafc or to come, in this floating illand, v/ill be a wor-

thy fL]bje6t of fome better hiftory than has been yet

written of England. I fhall here only regret one un-

happy effedl of our difcontents and divifions, that will

ever attend them, even when they are not violent or

dangerous enough to difturb our peace ; which is, that

they divert our greateft councils from falling upon the

confultations and purfuits of feveral adls and inftitu-

tions, which feem to be the mofl ufeful and neceffary

for the common intered and public good of the king-;

dom, Vv^ithout regard to any partialities, v/hich buly

the councils as well as a6tions of all fadcious times.

I fhall therefore trace, upon this paper, the rough

draught of fome fuch notions as I have had long and
often in my head, but never found a feafon to purfue

them, npr of late years ever believed it could fall out

in the courfe of my life. And, having long nnce re-

tired from all public employments, I fhall, with this

eday, take leave of all public thoughts.

The firft a61: I efceem of o-reatefl: and moil o-eneral

ufe, if not neceffary, is, that whereas the fafety, ho-

nour, and wealth of this kingdom depends chiefly on

our naval forces, a diftindl and perpetual revenue may
be applied, and appropriated by ad of parliament,

for the maintaining of fifty men of war, with ten thou-

fand feamen, to be always either at fea, or ready in

port to fail upon ail occafions ; this navy to be fo pro-

portioned.
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portioned, by the feveral rates of fhips, as may ferve

in peace to lecure our trade from the danger of all

Turkifh piracies, or fudden infuks or infolencies of our
neighbours \ may affert the dominion and fafety of the

narrow feas , and, in time of war, may, with the ad-

dition of thirty capital fhips m.ore, compofe a fleet

Urong enough, with the blelTing of God and a jufl

caufe, to fight a fair battle with any fleet the flrongefb

of our neighbours can pretend to fet out : for I am of
opinion, that fourfcore Englifrx men of Vv^ar well manned,
with the condud of good officers, and hearts of our
feamen, may boldly engage the greatefl: of them,

whenever they come to a clofe fight ; which the built

of our fhips, and courage of our feamen, is more pro-

per and able to maintain than any other nation of the

world. The conilant charge of fifty fuch fhips may
amount to fix hundred thouland pounds a year \ and,

if this exceeded the current charge, the refl: might be

applied to repair old or build new fliips. One half

might be appropriated to this ufe out of the cuftoms,

and the other half raifed by fome clear tax upon the

houfes or lands of each parifh, colleded by the church-

wardens, each half year, and by them paid into the

IherifF of each county, and by him into the treafury

of the navy. This fnouid be fixed in fome place of

the city, and managed by three com miilioners, who
fhould upon falaries (and without fees) be fworn to

iiuie it out to no other ufes than thofe above mentioned,

and incur the penalties of treafon in cafe they failed.

Such a tax would be infenfible, and pafs but as a

fmali quit-rent, v,/hich every man would be content

to pay towards the guard of the feas \ the money would
circulate at home among ourfelves, and would fecure

and increafe the vaft wealth of our trade. But it is

unaccountable what treafures it would fave this nation,

by preventing fo many wars or quarrels abrbad as we
have been cxpofed to by our neighbours infolencies,

upoa
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upon our being difarmed or ill-provided at fca. Nof
would fuch a fleet conftantly maintained be of fmall

CiTe6t to poife any fadions or difcontents at home, but

would at lead leave us to compofe our own differences,

or decide our quarrels without the dangerous interven-

tion or invalion of any foreign power.

The fecond is, that whereas the flrength and wealth

of any country confifts chiefly in the numbers and

riches of the inhabitants, and thefe are much encou-

raged and encreafed by the fecurity of what eilates men
fhail be able to gain by their indufl:ry and parflmony,

or of what foreigners fnall be defirous to bring from

abroad, upon any dangers or diflikes of their own
countries or governments •, any a6l may pafs for pub-

lic regifl:ries of lands, by which all purchalers or mort-

gagees may be fecured of all monies they fliall lay out

upon fuch occafions. I dare hardly venture to fay how
great funis of money I could have fent over during my
embafiies abroad, if I could have propofed any fafe

and eafy ways of fecuring them for the owners, where-

of many were refolved to follow their effedls, if they

might have had this jufl encouragement. I know very

well how many arguments will be raifed againil fuch

an ad, and chiefly by the lawyers, whofe unreafonable

gains arife from fuch fuits and difputes as would be
avoided by fuch an infiitution. For this reafon, they

v/ill ever entangle any fuch propofal not only with many
difficulties, but, by their nice and fubtle reafonings,

will pretend even impoiTibiiities. I ihall not here trou-

ble myfelf to anfwer all I have heard, and all I believe

they can fay upon this fubjed, farther than by one
commion maxim, that whatever has been may be

;

and, fmce we know this to have been pradifed with
infinite advantage ever fince Charles V.'s time, both in

the Spanifh and United Provinces of the Nethei-lands,

no man can pretend to doubt but with the fame fenfe,

application, and public intentions in our government,

it
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it may likewife be eftabliflied here. There is fome-

thing equivalent to it in France, which they call

vendre par decret, and which ends all difputes or pre-^

tences ; and likewife in Scotland : fo as it is a very

hard calumny upon our foil or climate, to affirm that

fo excellent a fruit, which profpers among all our

neighbours, will not grow here.

Befides, there needs no more than to make fuch a

regiftry only voluntary, to avoid all the difficulties

that can be raifed, and which are not too captious,

or too trivial to take notice of. The difference of

value between thofe lands men (hould chufe to regifter,

and thofe left loofe, would foon evince the benefit of

fuch an adt, as well as the money it would draw from

abroad.

One argument I have mict with from fome perfons

who always value them.felves to their country by jea-

loufies of the crown, and that is the increafe of offices

in the king's difpofal : but rather than fuch a thing

Ihould fail, and if all fcruples mufl be fatisfied, the

regifters in each county may be chofen by the county

court, and their patents may be always granted during

good behaviour.

Another a6l, which feems necelTary or agreeable to

our confiitution. and at all feafons, both of health

and diftempers in the fiate, is a provifion for the bet-

ter employing all thofe vafl fums of m^onies, which

are either raifed every year in this kingdom for the

maintenance of the poor, or beflowed freely upon

fuch charitable ufes. A great part of this treafure is

nov/ embezzled, laviffied, or feafted away by collectors

and other officers, or elfe fo employed as rather to in-

creafe than relieve the poor ; whereas, if it were laid

out in erecting work-houfes in each county, or in raif-

ing a ilock to find continual work for fuch as fhould

fill them (if any more fpeedy way fhould be found to

build them) not only the impotent poor might be re-

lieved.
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lieved, but the idle and able might be forced to la-^

bour, and others who wanted it might find employment-,

and if this were turned chiefly upon our woollen ma-
nufa6ture (which ought to be ever the ftaple trade of

England, as that of linen ought to be of Ireland) it

would foon improve to fuch a height as to out-fell our

neighbours, and thereby advance the proportion of our

exported commodities to fuch a degree, as would by

the return increafe the trcafure of this kingdom above

what it has ever been known, or can ever be by other

means, than a mighty over-balance of our exported to

our imported commodities. All other cares cr pro-

jects, to bring in coin or bullion, are either infignifi-

cant or temporary, if not wholly vain, and fometimes

prejudicial.

I have often thought that fome more effedlual way
might be found out for preventing or fupprefiing of
common thefts and robberies (which fo often endanger

or difquiet the inhabitants, and infefc the trade of this-

kingdom) than thofe which are of common ufe among
us. The ianguinary laws upon thefe occafions, as

they are not of ancient date, fo they feem not to

agree with the mildnefs and clemency of our govern-

ment in the reft of its compofition. Befides, they de-

prive us of fo many fubjedls, whofe lives are every

year cut off in great numbers, and which might
otherwife be of ufe to the kingdom, whofe ftrength

confifts in the number, and riches, and the labour of
the inhabitants. But the worft part of this cuftom
or inftitution is, that they have hitherto proved with-

out effect, and have neither extinguifhed the hum.our
and practice of fuch crimes, nor leflened the number of
fuch criminals aniongft us : nor is it indeed to be hoped
or expecled they ever fhould, in a nation whofe known
and general chara6ler is, to be more feariels of death

and dangers than any other, and more impatient of

iabour or of hardlhips, either in fuffering the want,

or
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cr making the provifion of fuch food and cloaths ^s

they find or efteem necefiary for the fuftenance of their

lives, or for the health, and ftrength, and vigour of

their bodies. This appears among all our troops that

ferve abroad, as indeed their only weak fide, which

makes the care of the belly the moil neceflary piece of

conduct in the commander of an Engliih army, who
will never fail of fighting well, if they are v/ell fed.

For thefe realbns it may feem. probable, that the more-

natural and effedual way in our nation, to prevent or

fupprefs thefts and robberies, were to change the

ufual punilhment by fliort and eafy deaths, into fome

others of painful and uneafy lives, which they will find

much harder to bear, and be more unwilling and

afraid to fuffer than the other. Therefore a liberty

might at leail be left to the judges and the bench ac-

cording to the difference of perfons, crimes, and cir-

cumftances, to inflid either death, or fome notorious

mark, by flitting the nofe, or fuch brands upon the

cheeks, which can never be effaced by time or art

;

and fuch perfons to be condemned either to flavery in

our plantations abroad, or labour in work-houfes at

home -, and this either for their lives, or certain num-

bers of years, according to the degrees of their crimes,

Hovv^ever, the diftinguifhed marks of their guile

would be not only perpetual ignominy, but difcover

them upon efcapes, and warn others of their danger

wherever they are encountered.

I do not efteem it wholly improbable, that fome

fuch lav/s as thefe, forementioned may at one time or

other be confidered, at leaft in fome Parliament that

fnall be at lejfure from the neceffity or urgency of

more prelTing affairs, and fhali be cool and undif-

temperedfrom thofe heats of fadion, or animofity of

parties, as have in our age been fo ufual within thofe

walls, and in fo great a meafijre diverted the regards

and debates of public and lafting inftitutions, to thofe

of
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cf temporary provifions or expedients upon prefenc

occarions and conjun6tures in the couries or changes of

our government, or diilempers of the Hate. But there

are fome other inilitutions I am content to trace oug

upon this paper, that would make me appear eitiher

vifionary or imipertinenc. If I fiiouid imagine they

could either be refolved in our age and country, or be

made farther ufe of, than for the prelent liumour of

our times to cenfure and to ridicule them : yet I will

fo inuch expofe myfclf to both, as to confefs I efteem

them of great confequence and public utility to the

conflitution of our kingdom, either for the prefent

or fucceedino; ages, which ou.o;ht to be the care of

laws and public infiitULims -, and fo I fhall leave them .

for the next Utopian fcheme, that fhall be drawn by

as eood a man and as great wit as the lad was left
t3

us.

The firft is, that no man iliould hold or enjoy at a

time more than one civil oiiice or miiiirary comm.and

in the kingdom : v/hich is grounded upon this prin-

ciple, that, as the life of all laws is the due execution

of them, fo the life and perfection of all governments

is the due adminidration ; and that, by the diftereni:

degrees of this, the feveral formiS of the other are

either raifed or debafed more than by any difference

in their original inilitutions : fo tliat perhaps it may
pafs among fo many other maxims in the politic,

" That thofe are the bed governments which are btd
*" adminidred, and where all offices are fupplied by
" perfons chofen to them with jud didinftion of merit,

" and capacity for difcharging them, and of application
'' to do it honedly and fufficiently." That which feems,

in my age, to have in a great meafure deprived our

.government of this advantage, has not been only the

partiality of princes and miniders in the choice cA

perfons em.ployed, or their negligence and want of di-

ilindion, upon which it is ufually laid ^ but alfo the

Vol, III. E coai-
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common ambition or avarice of thofe who are choferf.

For few of them, when they are gotten into an office,

apply their thoughts to the execution of it, but are pre-

fentiy diverted by the defigns of getting another, and a

third ; and very often he, that has three, is as unquiet

and diicontented, and thereby grows as troublefome a

pretender, as when he had none at all. Whereas, if

every man was fure to have but one at a time, he would,
by his application and fufficiency in that, endeavour
to deferve a greater in fome kind, for which that

might fit him, and help to promote him.

One objection may be made againft fuch a law, and
but one alone that I know of, befides thofe of parti-

cular interefc •, which is, that many offices in ftate are

of fo fmaii revenue as not to furnifh a man with what
is fufficient for the fupport of his life, or difcharge

of his place. But the degrees of what is called fuffi-

cient or neceffary are very many, and differ according

to the humour and conceptions of feveral men ; and
there is no office fo finall, that fome or other will not

be content to execute, for the profit, the credit, or

perhaps for the bufmefs or amufemiCnt, which fome
are as needy of as they are ofthe other two. Befides,

if offices were fingle, there would be more perfons

employed in a,ftate, and thereby the fewer left of that

reftlefs temper, which raifes thofe private difcontents,

that, under the m.allc of pubhc good, of reforming
abufcs, or redreffing grievances (to which perhaps the

nature of all government is incident) raife fadions

that ripen into the greateft diflurbances and revolu-

tions.

Thefecond of thefe three imaginary conftitutions is

raifed by the fpeculation, hov/ much the number of in-

habitants falls belcw what the extent of our territory,

and fertility of our foil, makes it capable of entertain-

ing and fupporting with all neceffaries and convenien-

cies of life. Our people have not only been drained

by
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by many civil or foreign v/ars, and one furious de-

vouring peftilence, within thefe fifty years, but by
great numbers of Englifh reforting into Ireland upon
the defolations arrived there. Yet thefe are tranfitory

taxes upon the bodies of men, as the expences of war
are upon their edates -, arrive cafually, and continue

but for certain periods. There are others perpetual, and

which are, like conftant rents, paid every year out of

the ftock of people in this kingdom-, fuch as are drained

off by furnifhing the colonies of lb many plantations

in the Weil-Indies, and fo great navigations into the

Eafl, as well as the South -, which climates are very

dangerous and fatal to tempers born and bred in one
fo different as ours. Befides, the vail trade by fea

we drive into all parts of the world, by the incle-

mency of feafons, the inconilancy and rage of that

element, with the ventrous humour of our mariners,

coils this ifland many brave lives every year, which, if

they ilaid at home, might ferve the preient age, and
go far to fupply the next. The only way of recover-

ing fuch loifes is by the invitation of foreigners, and
the increafe of natives among us.

The firil is to be made by the eafmefs of naturali-

sation, and of freedon in our corporations, by allow-

ing fuch liberty in different profefTions of religion, as

cannot be dangerous to the government. Ey a re-

giilry of lands, which may furniih eafy fecurities for

money, that ihall be brought over by ilrangers y but
chiefly by the wifdom, ileadinefs, and iafety of our go^

vernment, v/hich make, the great refort of men, who
live under arbitrary laws and taxes, or in countries

fubje6l to fudden and frequent invafions of ambitious

and powerful neighbours.

For the increafe of our natives, it feems as reafon-

able a cafe am.ong us, as it has been in lb many other

conllitutions of lav/s, efpecially the antient Jews and

Romans, who were the moil populous of any other

E 2 nations.
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nations^ upon fuch extent of territory as they pofTefleJ

iaSyria and Italy.

This care is reduced into thofe two points, uporfc

which all laws feem to turn, reward and punifhment

:

the firll is provided by privileges granted to a certain

number of children, and by maintenance allotted out

of the public, to fuch as too much burden poor fa-

milies : for thefe, public work-houfes in each county

would be a certain provifion, which might furnilh

work for all that w^ant, as v/ell as force it upon idle or
criminal perfons, aad thereby infinitely increafe the

fl:ock and riches of the nation, which arifes more out

of the labour of men, than the growth of the foil.

The other hinge of punilliment might turn upon a

lav/, whereby all men who did not marry, by the age

of nve-and-twenty, iliould pay the third part of their

revenue to fome public ufes, fuch as the building of

fliips and public v/ork-houfes, and raifmg a flock for

maintaining them. This feems. more neceifary in our

age, from the late humour (introduced by licentiouf-

nefs) of fo many mens marrying late or never, and

vv^ould not only increafe the people, but alfo turn the

vein of that we call natural to that of legal propaga-

tion, which has ever been encouraged and honoured,.,

as the other has been disfavoured by all inftitutions of

government.

Tlie next of my vifions, upon this public theme,

concerns the improving our races of nobility and gen-

try, as the other does increafing the number of our peo-

ple in general. I will not fay they are much impaired

within thefe forty or fifty years, though I have heard

,others lament it, by their obfet^ation of many fuc-

cefTive parliaments, wherein they have ferved -, but no

man I fappofe will doubt their being capable of being

improved, or think that care might not as well be

taken for men by public inftitutions, as it is for the

races of other creatures by private endeavours. The
weaknefs
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v/eaknefs of children, both in their bodies and minds,

proceeds not only from fuch conftitntions or qualities

in the parents, but alfo from the ill confequences

upon generation, by marriages contra6ted without

affe6lion, choice, or inclination (which is allowed by
naturalifts upon reafon as well as experience) ^ theie

contradls would never be made, but by mens avarice,

and greedinefs of portions with the women they marry,

which is grown among us to that degree, as to fur-

mount and extinguiili all. other regards or deiires

:

fo that our marriages are made, juft like other com.-

mon bargains and fales, by the mere confideration of
intereft or gain, without any of love or efteem, of birth

or of beauty itfelf, v/hich ought to be the true ingre-

dients of all happy compofitions of this kind, and of

all generous produdlions. Yet this cuftom is of no
ancient date in England , and I think I remiCmber,

within lefs than fifty years, thefirft noble families that

married into the city for downright money, and thereby
introduced by degrees this public grievance^ which has

fmce Riined fo m^any eflates by the necceffity of giving

great portions to daughters ; impaired many families

by the weak or mean produdlions of marriage, made
without any of that warmth and fpirit that is given

them, by force of inclination and perfonal choice ;.

and extinguifhed many great ones by the averfion of
the perfons who fnouid have continued them. I know
no remedy for this evil under our fun, but a law

providing that no woman of v/hat quality foever iliall

have the value of above two thoufand pounds for her

portion in marriage, unlefs fhe be an heirefs ; and that

no fuch, above the value oftwo hundred pounds a-year^

Ihail marry to any but younger brothers.

To this, mens general hopes of m^aking their for-

tunes by wives, would be turned to other courfes, and
endeavours more uleful to the public : young women
would not be expofipd, by the \7ant of fortunes, and

E 3 defpair
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jdefpair of marrying without them : noble families

would not be exhauited by competition with thofe of

meaner allay, in the point of portions ; marriages

would be miade upon more natural motives, and more
generous confiderations, than mere dirty intereft, and
mcreafe of riches, without meafure or end. Shape

and beauty, birth and education, wit and underfland-

inp-, gentle nature and aofreeable humour, honour and
virtue, would come in for their iliare in fuch contracts,

as muil always have fo great an influence upon all

^ens lives, and their poilerity too. Befides, fome little

damps would be given to that peftilent humour and

general miliake of placing all felicity in the endlefs

degrees of riches, v/hich beyond a certain proportion

iuited to each rank, neither conduce to health nor

pleafure, to eafe nor convenience. The love of money
is the root of all evil ; which is a truth that both mo-
rals and politics, philofophy and divinity, reafon and

experience, all agree in •, and which makes the com-

mon diiquiets of private life, and the difturbances of

public governments.—— ^iid non fnortalia pe5fcra cogisy

Auri facra fames

!

I have not heard any part of our ancient confbitu-

tions [o much complained of, as the judicature of the

houfe of lords, as it is of late and ufually exercifed ;

which, if carried on a little farther, and taken notice

pf by the houfe of commons, as much as it feems to

be refented by many of their members, may, for

aught I know, at one time or other, occafion a breach

between the two houfes : an accident that would be, at

all times, pernicious, but might, infomeconjun6lures

prove fatal to the public affairs and interefls of the

kingdom.

I v/ill not enter upon the queilion, whether this ju-

^iicature has been as ancient as the Conqueror's time y

Qv whether it has been exercifed in civil caufes only
^^ "

"

lincg
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fince the end of Queen Elizabeth's reign ; both which
i have known afferted by intelligent perlbns. Bur,

let the antiquity be what it will, and the complaints

againft it never fo juft, I do not fee how the coiirfe or

abufes of it can be changed or remedied, but by the

lioufe of peers. And for this reafon, as well as many
others, it would be v/ife and generous, by fome rules

of their own, to give fome redrefs to the complaints

which are made upon this occafion. Whether this

may be done by reil:ri6tion of cafes that fhall be ad-

mitted to come before them, as to number or quality

;

or by giving confideration to the opinion ofjudges, or
weight to their voices -, I leave to thofe who better

know the conftitutions and forms of that houfe than I

do. But this muft be allowed, that, till the end of
Queen Elizabeth's reign, the peerage of England was
very different from what it has beenimce, or is at pre-

fent, by the number and quality of the peers ; and,

for that reafon, by the credit they had in the king-

dom. Eor, befides that they were anciently few, and
ef very noble families, they were generally pofTefTed of
great eflates, which rendered them iefs fubjecl to cor-

ruption : and men were better content to have their

rights and pofTeirions determined by perfons who had
great ones of their own to lofe, and v/hich they were
in danger of by the ill adminiftration of their ofBces.

Now, befides the points of right or antiquity, and
fome others a little controverted between the lords

and commons, the vulgar complaints againft the pre-

fent exercife of this judicature are % hrft, the number of
the peers being very great, in proportion to what it

formerly was \ then, the youth of fo many peers as fit

in judgment upon the weightieft caufes, wherein
knov/ledge and experience feejn neceifary to judge \

and the laft, that fo many in that houfe have very

fmall, and fome perhaps no eftateof land inEngland^
contrary to the original inilitution.

E 4 The
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The two firft of thefe complaints might be reme-

died, if the lords lliould pleaie to make it an order of

their hoiife, that no perfon fliould have a voice in the

judgment of any caufe, before they were thirty years

of age. The lail cannot be remedied otherwife than

by QO^xit of tim.e,^ and a fixed refolution in the crown

to create no Baron who lliall not, at the fame time, en-

tail four thoufand pounds a-year, upon that honour

whilft it continues in his famjily ; a Vifcount, five-, an

Earl, fix •, a Marquis, feven ; and a Duke eight. By
this therefpecl ancl honour of the peerage of England

would be in fome meafure reilored, not ooly in points

that concern their judicature, but in that intereil and

influence among the people, by which they have often

been fo great a iupport to the crown in the reigns of

wife and good kings, and to the liberties of the people

in the unfortunate times of weak princes, or evil and

ambitious minifters.

Thefe fpeculations, how imaginary foever, are at

lead grounded upon the true, general, and perpetual

interefc of the nation, without any regards of parties

and liiclions, of the necefilties of particular times or

occafions of govern m.ent. And fuch conftant interefts

of England there are, which lafl through all fuccef^

lions of kings, or revolutions of flate. Of this kind,

and the mod general as Vv'ell as moft necefiary, are,

the greatnefs of our naval forces \ the balance of our

neighbouring povv'ers •, and our own union, by the

ext.in^ftion of fadions among us. For our nation is too

grear, and too brave to be ruined by any but itfelf

:

and, if the number and weight of it roll one way, upon
vciZ greateli changes that can happen, yet England

will fcill be fafe ; which is the end of all public iniii-

tutions, as it was of the Rom.an laws ; Solus populi fti-

prema lex ejlo. To this all differing opinions, paffions,

*^ad interefts fhculd itrike fail, and, like proud iwelling

itrjamsj though running diiterent courfcs, fhould j<^t

all
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all make hade into the fea of common fafety, from
whence their fprino-s are faid to be derived ; and which

would otherwife overflow and lay Vv^afte the countries

where they pafs. Without this pretence at lead, no
fa6lion would ever fwell fo high as to endanger a ftate •,

for all of them gain their power and number to their

party, by pretending to be derived from regards of

common fafety, and of tending towards it in the fureil

or diredleil courfe.

The comparifon between a ilate and a fhip has been

fo illuftrated by poets and orators, that it is hard to

find any point wherein they differ -, and yet they feem
to do it in this, that, in great florms and rough feas,

if all the men and lading roll to one fide, the Ihip will

be in danger of overfetting by their weight : but, on
the contrary, in the ftorms of ftate, if the body of the

people, with the bulk of eftates, roil on one way,

the nation will be fafe. For the reft, the fimilitude

holds, and happens alike to the one and to the other.

When a ftiip goes to fea bound to a certain port, with

a great cargo, and a numerous crew who have a fnare

in the lading as vv^ell as fafety of the veiTel ; let the

weather and the gale be never fo fair, yet, if, in the

courfe fhe fteers, the Ihip's crew apprehend they fee a

breach of waters, which they are fure muft come from
rocks or fands that will endanger the ftiip unlefs the

pilot changes his courfe : if the captain, the mafter,

the pilot, with fome other of the officers, tell them
they are fools or ignorants, and not fit to advife ; that

there is no danger, and it belongs to themfelves to

fteer what courfe they pleafe, or judge to be fafe -, and
that the bufinefs of the crew is only to obey : if hov/-

cver the crewperfift in their apprehen (ions of the dan-

ger, and the ofHcers of the iliip in the purfuit of their

courfe, till the feamen will neither ftand to their tackle,

handfails, or fuffer the pilot to fteer as he pleafes -,

what can become of this fliip, but that either the crew

muft
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muil be convinced by the captain and officers, of their

fkill and care, and fafety of their courfe •, or thefe

mud; comply with the common apprehenfions and hu-

mours of the feamen ; or eife they muft come at laft to

fall together by the ears, and fo to throw one another

over-board, and leave the fhip in the dire61:ion of the

ftronged, and perhaps to perilh, in cafe of hard wea-

ther, for want of hands ?

Juft fo in a ilate, divifions of opinion, though upon
points of common intereft or fafety, yet, if purfued

to the height, and with heat or obftinacy enough on

both fides, muft end in blows and civil arms, and, by
their fuccefs, leave all in the power of the ftrongellra-

tjier than the wifeft or the beft intentions ; or perhaps

expofe it to the laft calamity of a foreign conqueft.

But nothing, befides the uniting of parties upon one

common bottom, can fave a ftate in a tempeftuous

feafon ; and every one, both of the officers and crew,

are equally concerned in the fafety of the fhip, as in

their own, fince, in that alone, theirs are certainly in-

volved.

And thus I have done v/ith thefe idle politic vifions,

and, at the fame time, with all public thoughts as

well- as employments : very forry that the fpeculations

of n:iy mind, or adlions of my life, have been of no
greater fervice to my country, which no man, I am
fure, has loved better, or efteemed more , though my
awn temper, and the diftempers of our nation, pre-

vailed v/ith me to leave their fervice fooner than per-

haps was either necelTary for me, or commonwdth other

men. But my age now, as well as my temper and

long-fixed relolutions, has made me unfit for any

farther flights -, which I leave to younger and abler

perfons •, wifhing them the fame intentions and greater

luccefTes, and conjunctures more favourable to fuch

public and generous thoughts and defigns.

A JJ
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HiTve often complained that fo ancient and noble a
nation as oi'ss^ Jo renowned by the fame of their

arms and exploits abroad^ fo applauded and envied

for their wife and happy iiiftitutions at homc^ fo flouriflj-

ing in arts and learnings andfo adorned by er.cellent wri-

ters in other kinds^fioould not yet have produced onegood
ar approved general hiftory of England. 'That of France

has been compofed with great indiiflry byDes Serres-, with

judgment and camdor by Mezeray. 'That of Spain ^ with

great daligen^e and eloquent ftyle^ by Mariana, That of
the Empire^ with much pains and good order.^ as well as

learnings by Pedro de Mexia : but ours have been writ-

ten by fuch mean and vulgar authons^ fo tedious in their

relations., or rather colle5fions., fo injudicious in the choice

efwhat zvas fit to be told.., or to he let alone., withfo little

order., and in fo wretchm a flyle., that as it is a jharne to

he ignorant in the affairs ofour own country^ fo it is hardly

worth the time or pains to be informed -^Jincefor that end.,

a man rnufi read over a library^ rather than a book ; andy

after-ally mufi be content toforget more than he remembers.

It is trut., fome parcels or fijort periods of our hiflory

have been left us by ferfons ofgreat worth and learnings

much honoured^ or ejlee?ned in their times j as part of

Ed-ward IV. and Richard III. by Sir Thomas More:,

Menry VII. by Sir Francis Bacon \ Henry VIII. by the

Lord Herbert \ EdwardYl. by Sir John Haywood -, and

^een Elizabeth^ by Mr. Camden, There are., beftdes

thefcymamy voluminous authors of antlent times in Latin^

imd of modern in Englifo^ with fo^ne foreigners^ as Frojf

fart and Folidore Virgil ; . out of all which might be

'framed a fidl andjuft body of our general hifiory., if coU

k^ed with pains and care., and digefted with good order-,

for the archite^ is only wanting., and not the jnaterials

for fuch a building.

Izvill confefs., I had it in my thoughts at one time of

mj lifey and the mofi proper forfuch a work., to make an

abridgment
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ahridg7ne7it of our Ev.glifio Stor\\ having chfcrved that

Mezeray's Abrege of his czvn, was more ejieemed^ mid
much more readthan his largervolume \ hut thcfe thoughts

were foon diverted by other e?nployments^ wherein I had
the hopes^ as well as the intentions^ ofdoing fo?ne greater

fervices to my country. I have fince endeavoured to en-

gagefome of7ny friends in thefame defign^ whofn Ithought
capable of aichieving itj hut have not prevailed \ form
pretending modefiy^ and others too much valuing eafe.

Tloerefore to invite and encourage feme worthy fpirit^

and true lover of our country., to purfue this attempt., I
have confentedto the publifhing of this IntroduElien to the

Hiftory ofEngland^ wherein Ihave traced a floort account

of this tjland., the names^ the inhabitants., and confli-

tions thereof., from the firfl originals.^ as far as I could

find any ground of probable fiory^ or offair conjeclure \

fince philofophers tell us.. That none can befaid to knom
thi?igswellj who does not know them in their beginning. I
havefurther deduced it through the great andmemorahle
changes of names^ people., cuftoms^ and laws that pajfcd

here., until the end of the firfl Norman reign., which
made the laft and great period of this kingdom., leaving

the fucceffons and conflitutions., fince that tifne., fo fixed
and eflablifljed., as to have lafted for the fpace of above

Jix hundred years., without any con/iderable altertiticn

from fo long a courfe of time^ or fuch variety of events^

as have fince arrived in the world.

I have hereby beaten through all the rough and dark
ways to his jour7iey \ the reft lies fair and eafy., through
a plain and open country \ and Ifloall think myfelfhappy.,
to fee it well purfncd by fome abler hand., for the honour

of our jiation^ and the fatisfaction of our own., as well
as foreign readers., who foall be curious to know cur

ftory. I wiflo it may be performed with the fame good
intentions^ and with much betterfuccefs^ than this fmall
endeavour of mi?ie»

6 AN
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BR I T A I N was by the ancients accounted the

greateft ifland of the known world, and, for

aught is yet certain, may be fo ilill, nocwith-

flanding the later difcoveries of Madagafcar and

Japan, which are by fome brought into competition;

It extends from north to fouth about ten degrees^

and about two hundred miles in the breadth of its

moil extended angles. It was anciently called Albion,

which feems to have been foftened from Alpion, the

word Alp in fome of the original weftern languages,

fignifying generally very high lands or hills, as this ifle

appears to thofe who approach it from the conti-

nent. But of thofe times there is no certainty remains

in flory, more than that it was fo called, and very little

known to the reft of the world.

By the Romans, and fome time before Csfar, it was

called Britannia ^ concerning which name very much
debate.
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debiite, and no agreement, has been among the modem
learned of our country, or of others. After rak in o-

into all the rubbifh of thofe authors, that which feems
to me mod probable is, that the ilrangers Vvho came
over into this iftand upon the fcore of tralHck, from the

coafts of Gaul or Germany, called the inhabitants by
one common name of Briths, given them from the cuf-

tom among them of painting their naked bodies and
fmall fhields with an azure blue, which by them was
called Brith, anddiftinguifhed them from ilrangers who
came among them : from^ this name of the inhabitants,

the Romans, upon their invalions, conquefts, and co-
lonies eftablifned in Gaul, which brought them firil: ac-

quainted with this ifland, called it Britannia, by giving-

a Latin termination to a barbarous nam^e, and the
fame v/hich appears to have been ufual with them, by
the appellations of maxny other countries, that fell un-
der their commerce or conquefts, as Mauritania, Lu-
fitania, Aquitania, and feveral others commonly known.
The curious may obferve this care of the Romans, in
giving theirown terminations to many barbarous coun-
tries, and forming eafy and pleafant founds out of the
harfheft and moil: offenfive to llich elegant tono-ues and
ears as theirs : I Hiall inftance only in three, amono-
many more, that are obvious to fuch as pleafe them^
felvcs with thefe fpeculations. The province of Bri-
tain in France was called am.ong the natives Al Mor •

which iigniiied ad mare, or near the fea-, from this the
Romans called it Arm.orica. The iHe between the
branches of the Rhine, which divide for feme diftance
before they fall into the fea, was called by the Old
Germans Vat Awe, which fignifies fat or fruitful earth j
and from this v/as framed the Latin v/ord Batavia!
The north-eait part of. Scodand v;as by the native^
called Cal Dun, which figniiies a hill of hazel, with
which it was covered ^ from whence the Romans p-ave
it the name of Caledonia : all which have lafted in
their language to this day, 'l^]^g
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The Britains were little known abroad, before the

firfl entrance of the Romans into their ifle, or the pre-

parations and enquiries they made in order to that expe-

dition : the coafls only oppofite to Gaul and Belgium

were frequented by merchants from thence, who came
thereby acquainted with them, but little v/ith the in-

land provinces : and thefe were the m.en from whom
C^far drew his beft intelii.qence concernino- the coun-

try he intended to invade.

All that we find related of them by any credible

witnefTes or authority, before the Romans entered, is,

that the vv^hole country v/as filled v/ith infinite numbers

of people, mightily abounding in all forts of cattle or

beads, both wild and tame •, their houfes poorly built,

and fcattered all over the country, without obfervance

of order or diftance, by which villages are compofed •,

but the Britains were placed as every man liked, and

at fm.aller or greater diftances, as they were invited by

the fertility of foil, or the convenience of wood or of

v/ater. They lived mofc upon milk, or flefh v»'hich

they got by hunting ; little upon corn, which was not

in much efteem or plenty among them. V/hat cloaths

they wore to cover any parts of their bodies, were

ufually of the fkins of beads -, but much of their body,

as arms, legs, and thighs, was left naked •, and in

many of them, all ; v/hat was naked, was painted

with blue. This was univerfal among them, whether

efteemed an adornment, or terror to their adver-

faries, or to diftinguifh them from all their neigh-

bours that came among them, as friends or as

enemies.

Theirtowns were m.oft upon their coafts, and founded

for the advantage of havens, and the recourfe of Gran-

gers from the continent, to buy and fell, or ex-

change wares with thofe of the illand. Thefe inhabi-

tants were much more civilized than thofe of the in-

land country, by the conimerce and frequentation of

other
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other nations, efpecially the Gauls, who had long be-

fore been civilized by the Roman colonies. The com-

modities exported out of the iile, were chiefly hides

and tin \ which laft was peculiar to this country, and

in much ufe abroad, both in nearer and remoter re-

gions, where this ifland was chiefly known by the pro-

dud of this commodity, conveyed among them at fo

great difl:ances, and fo much in requeil.. Some fllver

they had, but none in common uie, as having few

mines, and little knowledge how to improve them,

either in the digging or refining : pearls they had too,

and frequently found among them, but neither clear,

nor coloured like thofe of the orient, and therefore in

low efl:eem among the Romans •, but little iron, and

that ufed either for arms, or for rings, which was a

fort of money current amongft them , the refc v/as of

brafs, which was brought from abroad, and employed

only for this ufe.

Their language, cufl:cm.s, and religion were generally

the fame with thofe of the Gauls, before the Rom.an
conquefl:s in that province, which were much earlier

than in Britain : this affinity made them frequently

affifl: the Gauls upon the coafl:s, in their wars againir

the Romans, and gave the firfl: occafion of Cisfar's in-

vading Britain for revenge and fafety, as well as con-

quefl: and glory.

Their government was like that of the ancientGauls,

of feveral fmall nations under feveral petty princes,

which feem the original governments of the world,

and deduced from the natural force and right of a pa-

ternal dominion : fuch were the Herds among the

Goths, the Clans in Scotland, and Septs in Ireland.

Whether thcfe fmall Britifhprincipalides defcended by
fucceflion, or were eleded bv the advantao-es of age,

wifdom, or valour in the families of the prince, is not

recorded. But upon great or common dangers, the

chief commander of all their forces, was chofen by
Vol. III. F common
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common confent in general afiemblies ; as Csefar re-

lates of Caillvelaiinus againft his invafion. The fame

was done upon their revolts againft the Roman colo-

nies, under Caradacus andVoadicea , for among them
v/omen were admitted to their principalities and gene-

ral commands, by the right of fuccelrion, nobility of

birth, or eminence of other qualities.

Their forces confifted chiefly in their foot, and yet

they could draw great numbers of horfe into the field

upon great occafions •, tliey likewife ufed chariots in

ii<.-ht, which, with fhort fcythes faftened to the ends

cf the axlctrees, gave cruel v/ounds, great terror,

nifide Berce charges upon the ranks of their enemies,

and were of much force to break, or to diforder them.

Their common arms were fm.ali fhields, but very large

fwords, which expreffed more defire of wounding their

enemies than defending, themfelves. They were

efteemed a very brave and fierce people, till their bo~

dies came to be foftened, and their courage debafed

by the luxury, as well as fervitude, vv'hich the Romans
introduced among them.

In their religion and their laws, they v/ere wholly

governed by their Druids, as were the ancient Gauls,

v/hoare faid to have been furniPned with the chiefeft and

mod learned of theirs, out of Britain, efteemed the

nurfery for the ancient Druids, io renowned in ftory:

thefe were the only perfops of any fort of learning in

thefe nations, which was derived by long tradition

among them, confifted in the obfervation of the hea-

vens, knowledge of the ftars and their courfes, and

thereby the prefages of many events, or at leaft feafons

whereby the vulgar is chiefly concerned. The reft was

their dodrines cf religion, forms of divine worfhip,

and inftrudions in morality, which confifted in juftice

and fortitude. Their lives v/ere fimpie and innocent,

in woods, caves, and hollow trees -, their food,.of acorns,

berries, or other maft -, their drink, water \ which

2 made
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made them refpe6led and admired, not only for know-
ing more than other men, but for defpifing what all

others valued and purfued •, and by their great virtue

and temperance, they werefufFered patiently to reprove

and corred: the vices and crimes, from which them-

felves were free. All this together gave them fuch au-

thority and veneration among the people, that they

were not only the priells, but the judges too, through-

out the nation. No laws were inftituted by princes or

common affemblies, without the propofal or approba-

tion of the Druids : no perfon vv^as puniflied by bonds,

llrokes, or death, v/ithout the judgment and fentence

of the Druids : from a belief, that men would never

fubmit to the lofs of their liberties, or their lives, un-

lefs they believed it was inflided upon them by a di-

vine authority.

One cuftom there was amiOng the Britain.s, which

feems peculiar to themfelves, and not found in the

llories of any other nations, either civil, or barbarous,

which was a fociety of wives among certain numbers,

and by common confent. Every man married a fingle

woman, who was alv/ays after and alone eileemed his

wife : but it was ufual for five or fix, ten or twelve,

or more, either brothers or friends, as they could agree,

to have all their wives in common : encounters hap-

pened among them as they were invited by defire, or

favoured by opportunity. Every woman's children

were attributed to him that had married her, but all

had a ftiare in the care and defence of the v/hole fo-

ciety, fmce no man knew which were his own. Though
this cuftom be alledo-ed as a teilimony how favag-e or

barbarous a people the Britains were, yet I know not why
it ihould appear more extravagant than the community
of women in fome other countries •, the defiourin^ of

virgins by the prieft the iirft night of their marriage ;

the unlimited number of v/ives and concubines ; not

to m.ention the miarriao;e of fifiers, amons; the ancient

F 2 Egyptians.
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Egyptians and Athenians, and the borrowing and lencl-^

ing of wives among the Romans. On the other fide,

it may be alledged for fome excufe of thefe our ancef^ •

tors, that by fuch a cuftom they avoided the common
mifchiefs, ofjealoufy, the injuries of adultery, the con-

finement of fmgle marriages, the luxury and expence

of many wives or concubines, and the partiality of

parents in the education of ail their own children

:

all w^hich are coniiderations that have fallen under the

care of many famous lawgivers. But the beft excufe

was made upon this occafion by a Britifli woman (in

the time of Severus) who being grown familiar with

Julia Augufla, and other chief ladies of that court,

and having obferved what palled there behind the cur-

tain, was ont day reproached for this cuftom of the

Britains, as infamous in the women as well as barba-

rous in the' men. She anfwered coldly. We do that

openly with the beft ofour men, which you do privately

with the worft of yours. However it be, fuch were the

people and the cuftoms of Britain, when the Romans
firft invaded their ifland under the enfigns of Julius

Caeiar. This famous Roman leader, then governor of

Gaul, after having fubdued all that province, and the

bordering parts of Germany, was the firft we read of

with any certainty, that entered Britain with foreign

arms. His forces Vv^ere compofed of Germans, Bata-

vians, and Gauls, befides the beft of his old Roman le-

gions : yet in two expeditions he made into this iiland,

he rather increafed the glory than the dominion of

Rome \ and gave Britain the honour of being the laft

triumph of that mighty republic, which had before fub-

dued and reduced into provinces fo many kingdoms
and commonwealths in Europe, Afia, and America. ^fucA
The Britains with their naked troops made a brave

'

oppofition againft the veteran army, in many fierce

encounters, with mutual lofTes, and various fucceifes ;

till dificntion entering among the feveral princes, fome
of,
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of them, jealous of Cafnvelaunus, or his greatnefs, fled

over to Csfar, fubmitted to the Romans, and defired

their protedtion. Others followed their example, till

CafTivelaunus, weakened by thele defertions, refolved

likewife to make the beil terms he could for himfelf

and the reft ; he fends to Casfar, acknov*'ledges the

Roman ftate, agrees upon a certain tribute, and de-

livers hoftages. And here began the fate of Britain to

make way for foreign conquefts by their divifions at

home.
The Romans were pleafed with the name of a new

conqueft, and glad to end an adventure with feme ho-

nour, which they found v/as not further to be purfued

without long time, and much danger ^ and having

dijcovered, rather than fubdued the fouthern parts

only of the ifland, returned into Gaul with their whole
forces, and left the Britains to their own cuitoms,

laws, and governments.

C^far being efteemed the beft writer, as well as the

greateft captain of his age, or, perhaps, of any other,

has, with his own pen, left us the beft account, not

only of thi^ enterprize, but of this ifland too, till then

little known to the reft of the world.

Thofe tales we have of what paiTed there before his

time, of Brute and his Trojans, of m.any adventures

and fuccefTions, are covered with the ruft of time, or

involved in the vanity of fables, or pretended tradi-

tions ; which feem to all men obfcure or uncertain,

but to me forged at pieafure, by the wit or folly of
their firft authors, and not to be regarded.

From the firftentranceofCsefar's triumphant arms,

we have fome conftant light in the ftory of Britain,

though often very weak and uncertain, from the ob-
fcurity of thofe barbarous nations, Vv^ho invaded the

northern parts of the ifland \ and from the ignorance

of thofe illiterate ages, that pafTed from the decay to

F 3 the
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the refloratlon of the Greek and Roman languages and

learning, in the weilern parts of Europe.

As the Roman conquefts advanced in this ifland du-

rincr the reigns of fo many emperors, the braveft of

the natives, who could not endure that fubjedion, re-

tired into the mountainous and rocky parts of Wales

and Cornwall, where they preferved their liberty fomc

time longer •, but fell at lail, with the reft, into the

commiCn fervitude. But the greatefi numbers and of

the hardieil bodies, as well as courage, among the Bri-

tains, after many brave attem.pts for defence of their

country and liberty, and many defeats by the invincible

Romans, ftill retired northward from the incroach-

ments of the conqueror, till they v/ere at laft beaten

out into the rough and favage parts, beyond the two

fryths, where the Romans afterwards built a wall,

Thefr native Britains were by them called Pids, from

the cufrom they lull retained of painting their bodies

and their iriields. And this I take for the moii probable

account of the nation fo termed by the Romans (for

among themfelves they were called Albions) •, though

mu- h pains and invention has been employed by many
authors, to make them a foreign race of people, who,

from they knew not w^hai country, and at they know
not vv'hat time, invaded and poiTefied Caledonia, or the

northern parts of Scotland.

It is more difficult to find out the original of the

Scots, or the time of their entrance upon thofe north-

v/efl regions , but as far as can be gathered cut of the

dull or rubbifn of fuch barbarous timiCs and writings,

andv/hat remains flill of knov/n appellations and events,

• it feems probable, that vaft numbers of a lavage peo-

ple, called Scyths, at feme certain time, began and

atchieved the conqueft of the northern parts both of

Britain and Ireland, and by an eafy change of the

words, v/ere called Scots •, and from them, thofe two

countries were called Scotia Major and Scotia Minor.

Whether
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Whether the Scots landed firfl in Ireland or Scotland,

I leave difputed and undetermined among their au-

thors : but it feems agreed, that both thoie countries

were, for ibme courfe of time, ftyled Scotia, and that

both the north-weft parts of Scotland, as well as Ire-

land, were called J erne, I am apt to conjedhure^ that

when thefe Scots feated themfelves in thofe parts of
Scotland, they divided themleives into tv/o races or

nations, v/hereof thofe who inhabited the north-eaft

parts, called themfelves Albion Scots, the name of the

natives there being then Albins -, and the reil who pof-

feffed the north-weft parts, were called Iren-Scots,irom

a river of that country, v>/hich gave it the name of
lerne ; and this name was communicated to all the refl:

of that race, who conquered and pofTciTcd the north

of Ireland, v/hich from them was fiyled by the Saxons
Iren-land, and by abbreviation, Ireland. And the

original name feems to have belonged rather to thofe

parts of Scotland than Ireland, fnice it is given us by-

the ancienteft Latin verfe that mentions iu, v/ith the

CDithet of o-lacialis lerne, which ao;rees little with the

climate of Ireland,

That thefe fierce invaders y/ere Scythians or Scyths

(which was their vulgar termination) is probabiy con-

jedtured, if not afcertained, not only from their name,
'but from the feat of that continent, which is neareft

to the north of Scotland : this is Norway, and is the

utmod weilern province of that vaft northern region,

which extends from thence to the fartheft bounds of
Tartary upon the eaitern ocean, and was by the anci-

'

ents comprehended in the general appellation of Scy-

thia, as vvell as divided into feveral other birbarous

names and countries. Bcfides, it is both uRial and ra-

tional, thatfuch great tranfmigrations of people Ihould
be made from a v/orfe to a better climate or foil, ra-

ther than to a worfe, which makes this probable, to

have proceeded from Norway, than from the lower

F 4
' and
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and more fertile parts of Germany, and the iiland

v/hich is the nearefc part of land to that continent of
Norway, retains ftill the name of Schetland, as the firit

point which is reported to have been touciied by the

Scots, or Scyths, in this navigation.

Another argument may be drawn from feveral cuf-

toms ftiii remaining among the old northern Irifh,

which are recorded to have been anciently among fome
of the Scythian nations, removing their houfes or creats

fi'om one place to another, according to the feafon :

burning of their corn, infte^.d of beating or treading

in other countries : eating blood they drew from liv-

ing cattle : feeding generally iipon milk, and ufmg
little other husbandry, beiides ihe pafture and breed

of cattle. To this is added, that the mantle or plad,

feems to have been the garment m ufe among the

Weftern Scythians, as they continue ftill among the

Northern Iriih, and the Highland Scots.

For their language, it muil be confeffed, there is

not left the leail trace by which v/e may feek out the-

original of this nation \ for it is neither known, nor

recorded to have been ufed anywhere elfe in the world,

befides Ireland, the Highlands of Scotland, and the

Ifie of Man, and muft be allowed to be an original lan-

guage, without any affinity to the old Britifli, or any

other upon the continent, and, perhaps, with lefs mix-

ture than any other of thofe original languages yet

remaining in any parts of Europe. The conjedture

raifed of its having come from Spain, becaufe fome
Spaniili words are obferved in it, appears too light to

be regarded, when thofe very words are of the modern
Spaniili, which is a language not above feven or eight

hundred years old, and compounded chiefly out of

old Roman and Gothic, with a later intrufion of the

Saracen among them : and yet I know no better ground
than this for the other tradition of Ireland having been

anciently planted from Spain, and efteem the few

Spanifh
C.7
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Spanifh words to have been introduced only by traffic

of the Ibuth-weft parts of Ireland to Spain.

It feems probable, that from what part foever of
the continent this nation failed upon this adventure,

they were driven away by the force or fear of fome
other invaders, and in fo great numbers, that the na-

tives remaining, neither preferved any where their

name or language, but were either deftroyed by the

conquerors, or blended into the mafs of the new na-

tions, who feated themfelves in their country, as we
find the old Britifh to have been in England, by the

conquefls and inundations of the Saxons.

The time of this expedition is yet lefs in view \ nor

does Buchanan, or any other author, that I know of,

pretend to tell, or fo much as conjedure farther, than

upon a fuppofition of the Scots coming lirft out of Ire-

land, without alledging any authority for that neither.

I know no way of making any gueffes at a matter fo

obfcure, without recourfe to the Runic learning and
ftories, by which we find, that the Afiatic Scythians,

under the name of Getes or Goths, and the condud: of

Odin their Captain (their lawgiver at firil, and after-

wards one of their gods) are eiteem.ed to have begun
their expedition into the north- weft parts of Europe,
about the time that the Romian arms began firft to

make a great noife, and give great fears in Afia, which
was in the reigns of Antiochus fifft, and then of Mi-
thridates. How long the arms of Odin and his fuc-

cefTors v/ere emplo^/ed in the conqueft and fettlement

of that vail kingdom, which contained all the tra6ts

of country furrounding the Baltic fea, is not agreed

upon in the Runic ftories ; but it is necelfary, Norway
muft have been the laft they poiTefted in their weftern

progrefs \ and I am apt to think, the Scyths may have
been driven by them to feek nearer feats in our illands,

and that it is probable tohave been fome tivne of the firft

century. Whenever it was, it feems more agreed, that

after
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after the firil entrance of the Scots into Caledonia,

they fubdued much of the country, mingled with the

reft of the native Pifts, continued long to infeil the

frontier parts of the Roman colonies in Britain, with

great iierceneis, and many various events •, and would
poillbiy have made much greater noife and impref-

iions upon the Romans, if their greater numbers had

not been drawn another v^ay, by fo great a drain as

that of Ireland ^ v/hich they totally conquered, and

long poireiTed.

This is the befl: account I have been ever able to

give myfelf of thefe ancient times and events in the

northern parts of our iflands, being a matter that has

employed fo many unikilful pens in fo much idle traih,

and worthlefs ftuff, as they have left upon it ; but all

involved in fuch groundlefs traditions and vanity of

fables, fo obfcured by the length of tim.e, and dark-

nefs of unlearned ages, or covered over with fuch grofs

forgeries, made at pleafure by their firft inventors,

that I know few ancient authors upon this fubjed,

worth the pains of perufal, and of dividing or refining

fo little gold out of fo much coarfe ore, or from fo

much drofs. And I have the rather made this excur-

fion, becaufe I have met with nothing in ftory more
obfcure, and often obferved with wonder, that we
ihould know lefs of Ireland, than of any other country

in Europe : for, beiides its having been anciently

planted by the Scots, and taken their name, and then

after feveral centuries, been fubdued, and much of it

planted by the Danes ; v/e knov/ nothing certain of the

affairs or revolutions of that ifiand, till the Englifh be-

gan their conquefts there, under the eniigns of Henry
the Second. For the Danifli efcabllOim-ents there, we
neither know the time nor the manner they either be-

gan or ended ; though many monuments ft ill remain

of the town^, alid caftles they built, and many records

am.ong
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among fome families in Denmark, of the lands and

pofTeflions they long held and enjoyed in Ireland.

I fhall now return to that part of our ifland, which

was more properly by the Romans termed Britannia, was

conquered by the victorious arms, and reduced into a

province by the wife inditutions of that renowned na-*

tion ; and having once found the end of the thread, it

will beeafy to v/ind off the bottom-, and being a fub-

jeft treated by fo many authors, and pretty well agreed,

I fhall trouble myfelf no farther, than to continue the

thread as it leads through the feveral revolutions that

have happened in this noble ifland, till the lad Norman
period, by which the prefent fucceffion and govern-

ments feem to have been eiiablifned, and have ever

fince continued.

The Roman arms entered Britain under the fird and

mod renov/ned of their emperors, which was Julius

Caefar : but it was not a quarry worth fuch an eagle,

and fo left by him to be purfued by the lieutenants of
the fucceeding emperors.

The fecond expedition into Britain was made by
Claudius, under the conduct of Plautius, and purfued

under Odorius, and other Roman commanders, with

great fucceffes. The fouthern coads, with mod of the

inland parts thereunto adjacent, were wholly iiibdued

and fecured by fortifying camps, building cadles, and
planting miany colonies. The red feemed at a gaze,

and to promife fubmidions at the fird, rather than any

didurbances, to the progrefs of the Roman arms. Till

provoked by the oppredion of fome of the Prsstors,

and their corrupt officers, the Britains towards the

north, made head under Cara6tacus, and continued for

nine years, not only a brave defence, but threatened

fome fatal dangers to the Roman colonies, till in a de-

cifive battle, by the advantage of armed and difci-

plined veteran foldiers, againd loofe troops of naked
men, the Britains v/ere totally vanquidied, Caradacus

taken
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taken prifoner, and fent to make a paat of a famous
Britiih triumph at Rome. Yet one ilrong endeavour
more was m.ade for their liberty, in the time ofNero ;

when Paulinus going with the beft part of his army
to fubdue the i(le of Anglefey, the Britains prefuming
upon fo great a diftance between the governor and his

colonies, made a general infurre^lion under Voadicea,

fell upon the Romans in all places, took their caftles,

deftroyed the chief feats of their power at London and
Verulam, and purfued their advantages with fuch

fiaughter and revenge, that above leventy thoufand

Romans or their auxiliaries, were killed by the fury

of this general revolt : yet Paulinus returning with his

army, encountered the Britifh forces in a fet battle,

overthrew their whole powers, purfued his vidory
with the fiaughter of eighty thoufand •, forceth Voa-
dicea to ponon herielf in deipair :. and here ended, not

only the Britiih liberties, but their very hopes too, or

any confiderable attempts ever to recover them.

Under Vefpafian andDomitian, Julius Agricolafirll

difcovered it to be an iOand,. faihng round it with his

fieets, and extended and pacified the bounds of his pro^

vince to the neck of land betvv^een the two fryths about

Sterling and Glafgow ; and returning, applied himfelf

to the arts of peace and civil inflitutions, brought in

th^ ufe of the Roman laws and cuiloms, habits and
arms, language and manners, baths and feafts, ftudies

and learning : by all w^hich he pretended to foften the

minds, and change the very natures of barbarous

people, very difficult to be fubdued by other means,

hov/ violent foever. This wife council, purfued by
his ilicceiiors in the government, fucceeded fo well,

that the Romans had little trouble afterwards in Bri-

tain, befidcs the defence of their province upon the

northern borders.

After thefe eftablilhments, the Romans called all

that part of the ifland lying northward from the two
frythsj
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fryths, Caledonia, leaving the name of Britannia to the

reft, which was reduced to their obedience, and from

that time remained a Roman province. To defend it

from the irruptions of thefe fierce and numerous people

on the north fide, Agricola began, and in fome man-

ner finifhed, a wall or vallum, upon that narrow fpace

of land that lies between the two frythsor bays of the

eaftern and weftern feas, upon which Glafgow and

Sterling are feated. He fortified this pafs between the

two points, with towers and ramparts, to make it de-

fenfible againft thofe barbarous nations who inhabited

the northern fide of that country, which the Romans
efteemed not worth the conquering, and provided only

for fecurity of the reft of the ifland. Many ruins of

this vallum were lately, and for ought I know, m.av

be ftill remaining •, and among the reft, a fmall round
tower built of ftone, but fo exa6tly cut, as every one
to join into another, with admirable art and firmnefs,

though without any ufe of mortar or iron. And this

waseiieemed to have been a temple of Terminus, and
built there as the utmoft bounds ofthe Roman province.

This wall was afterwards repaired and ftronger forti-

fied by Adrian and Severus : nor is it indeed agreed by
authors which of them began or finiflied it, and whe-
ther the laft made not another vallum between the two
feas more fouthvvard, and of a much greater length :

but-, I think, the firft more probable. However, this

was a defence intended and atchieved by the Romans,
againft thofe bold and brave rem.alnders of the northern

Britains, affifted by the Scots, who yet frequently in-

vaded and infefted the province, during the time the

Romans held this ifland, which was till th^ reign of
Honorius, and for the fpace of about four hundred
and fixty years.

Upon the divifions in the Roman empire, whicli was
grov/n a prey to their armies, and commonly diipofcd

by their inconftant humours, tlie pretenders often

foU'lht
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fought their battles, and decided their quarrels in Gal-

lia, as well feveral of the commanders there who ar-

rived at the empire, as feveral others who fell in the

purfuit of that fatal purple, and left only the name of

tyrants behind them in the ilories of that age. For the

afTillance of thefe fa6lions, the Britifli legions were at

feveral times and occafions drawn away into Gaul, and
with them great numbers of the braveft of the Britifli

youth, v/ho were aftedionate to the Roman govern-

ment, and inftru6ted in their language, manners, and
difcipline pf their arms. As the Roman forces de-

creal'ed in Britain, the Pi6ls and Scots ftill the more
boldly infeHed the northern parts, crofllng the fryths,

and hovering about the coafts in little boats of wicker

covered with leather, filled all where they came with

fpoil and flaughter, till repelled by what remained of
the Roman forces, they retired ftill into their northern

neft, watching for the next occafion of invafion, and
revenge upon the neighbouring Britains, whenever the

Romans were drawn away into remoter parts of the

ifland. Thefe enterprizes were often repeated, and
as often repreffed, for fome time, till, in the reign of

the fecond Valentinian, upon the mighty inundations

of thofe barbarous northern nations, which, under the

names of Goths and Vandals, invaded the Roman
empire with infinite numbers, fury, and danger to

Rome itfelf, ail the Roman legions were at laft drawn
out of Britain, with moft of the Britains that were fit

for military fervice, to relieve the emperor, who
was purfued by the Goths into Piedmont, and there

befieged in a ftrong pafTage or town he pretended to

defend.

The Rom.ans taking their laft leave of this province

here, left the Britains to their own government, and
choice of their own kings and leaders, with the beft

inftrudions for the exercife of their arms and difcipline,

and the repairs and defence of the wall, or rampart,

they
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they had raifed againfc their northern foes. But thefe,

finding the whole country deferted by the Roman
bands, exhaufced of their own bravefi: youth, and

weakened by their new divifions, began to pour in

greater numbers than ever into the northern parts, and

ravaged all before them, with greater rage and fury.

The poor Britains fent over their miferable epiftle for

relief (fiill upon record) to the renowned ^tius, who
had by feveral famous fuccefles, for a time, repelled the

violence of the Gothic arms ; which was addrefled in

thefe v/ords :
" To i^tius thrice conful : The groans

" of the Britains ^" and told him, after other lament-

able complaints, " That the barbarous people drove
'' them to the fea, and the fea back to the barbarous
" people •, between which they had only left the choice
" of thofe two deaths, either to be killed by the one,
*' or drowned by the other." But having no hopes
given them by the Roman general, of any fuccours

from that fide, they began to confider v/hat other na-

tion they might call over to their relief.

The Saxons were one branch of thofe Gothic nations,

v/hich fwarming from the northern hive, had, under
the conduct ofOdin, pofTelTed themfelves anciently of
all thofe mighty trails of land that furround the Bal-

tic fea. A branch of thefe, under the name of Suevi

(from whom the Baltic w as of old called Mare Suevi-

cum) had feme time before Csfar's wars in Gaul, in-

vaded and fubdued very large extended territories in

Germany, from the coaft ofth^ north-weft ocean to the

fouth-eailern parts, whereof Sv/abia Hill retains the me-
mory and the name. Thefe Suevi, or Suabi, where, for

their firength and valour, grown fo formidable to all

the German nations they had conquered, and forced to

feek new feats, that thofe upon the Rhine fending am-
balTadcrs to Cjefar, told him, " They v/ould neither
•*' feek war with the Romans, nor avoid it \ that they
*' efteemed themfelves as valiant as any other nation,

^* excepting
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*' excepting only the Siievi, from whom the very im=
*' mortal gods were not a match." Thefe Suevi be-

came afterwards divided into two feveral nations^ and

by limits agreed between them. Thofe towards the

fouth-eail of Germany were called Francs, from their

great love of liberty, and their valour in preferving it,

and never fubmitting to the Roman fubjediion, as many
other German nations had done : thefe, upon the fatal

decline of that empire, invaded Gaul, under the lead-

ing of Pharamond ; and under the fucceeding kings of

his race, conquered the whole province, andeftabliflied

that noble and ancient kingdom of France.

The other branch of the Suevi poffefied themfelves

of all thofe trads of land in Germany that lie between

theElve and the Lower Rhine, had extended their feats

all over the coails of the north-weft fea ; and from
thence exerciied their arms and fierce courages, in all

forts of fpoils and piracies, not only upon merchants,

or traders at fea, but upon the maritime coafts of

Britain, oppofite to thofe countries about the mouth of

the Rhine, or thereunto adjacent. Thefe fierce people

were called Saxons from aweapon generally ufed among
them, and made like a fcythe, with the edge reverfed,

which in their language were termed Seaxes.

To thefe Vortigern, chofen king by the defertedand

afflided Britains, made addrefs for aid againft thePids

and Scots, who had now made inroads as far as Trent.

Their defires of relief, and offers of feats in Britain,

v/ere foon accepted and granted by the Saxons ; who,

under the condud of Hengifl andHorfa, of the race of

Odin, came over with great numbers to the affiftance

of the Britains, in the year 450. They joined with

the natives at firft, as friends and allies, had the ifle

of Thanet affigned them at their landing \ and upon
occafion of greater numbers, the county of Kent for

their colony and habitation. They marched againft the

Pifts and Scots, and. in conjunction with theBritifh

arms.
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4rms, overthrew their forces in feveral battles or en-

counters with thofe cruel ravagers, and beat them
back into the mofl northern parts of the province.

After this, by confent of the Britains, Hengiil and
Horfa fent for their two fons, or near kinfmen, to

come over with a new army of Saxons, by fca, into

thofe northern parts \ who feated their colony abouc
Northumberland, upon pretence of guarding that fron-

tier againfl the Pids and Scots, and their incurfions

upon the Britains, which they did with great bravery

and fucceffes \ and thereby left thofe nations contented,

or forced, to bound their territories with thofe rough
and m.ountainous countries that lie betv/een the tv/o

feas, near the river Tweed, and v/hich ever lince con-

tinued as the borders betv/een the tv/o kingdoms of

England and Scotland, into which the illand came af-

terwards to be divided.

The province, now delivered and fecured from their

ancient foes, diflenfions began to a rife between the

Britains and their new allies : the Saxons valued too

high the alTiflance they had given, and the Britains,

perhaps, too low v/hat they had received , till the firll,

allured by fo fair a prey, and the fertile foil of lb fvveet

a country, inviting ftill greater numbers from the con-

tinent, eftabhfhed two Saxon kingdoms, one in the

fouthern, and the other in the northern parts ; and
from both thefe fides invaded the Britains, who, foi

fome time, defended themfelves and their liberties,

with various fucceiTes, and with the greater hatred and
diilindion, the Saxons being all Pagans, and theBri-

tiih generally Chriflians; which religion feems to have
been planted here in the firil century, but to have
taken root, and fpread, chieRy, under Conftantius,

who y/as long governor of tlie Roman province here,

a great favourer of Chriflianity, and a father of Con-
ilantine the Great.

Vol. IIL G In
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In the time of thefe firft wars between the Saxons

and Britains, Ambrofius reigned over the laft ; and

either as general of his armies, or his fuccefTor in the

kingdom, Arthur, fo famous in the traditions, or ra-

ther in the romances of fucceeding ages, and who is

faid to have gained tv/elve battles over the Saxons, and

to have left the Britains in the middle of the province,

for fome time fecure from thefe fierce enemies, till

peace and luxury had again foftened them ; and by

newdiifenfions among themfelves, expofed their whole

province to become an eafy prey to fo fierce and nu-

merous invaders. The time of King Arthur's reign,

or atchievements (if any fuch there were) mufl have

been betv/een the years 460 and 500. But this whole

llory is left fo uncertain, or obfcure, by thofe poor

writers, who have pretended to leave the tales, rather

than the hiflory of thofe times behind them, that it

remains in doubt, whether to confider them as a part

of the ftory of that or the fables of fucceedmg ages.

"Whatever there was of plain fluff, the embroidery of

it, with the knights of the round table, their orders

and their chivalry, and the reft of that kind, feems to

have been introduced by that vein of the Spanifh ro-

mances, which many ages after filled the world with

fo much of that idle traili •, and chofe for the fubjedt

of them, the adventures and fuccelTes of the firft Chrif-

tian, pretended, heroes, who renowned fuch fiftitious

names by extravagant aftions or adventures againft

the Pagans or the Saracens, either in Spain or other

parts of Europe and Afia. And among thefe, it is

probable, thofe v/riters found room for the many le-

gends of the Britifh Arthur, and his romantic adven-

tures againft the heathen Saxons.

After the year 500^ for one century or thereabouts,

the Saxon forces v/ere employed in fubduing the mid-

land parts of Britain, interjacent between their two

fuft efcabliilied colonies or kingdoms in the fouth,

or
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or Kent, and in the north, or about Northumberland ;

and to furnifh men for fuch atchievements, and the

new plantation of fo great tra6ls of country, after the

conquefb and devaftation of the old, maighty numbers
of the Saxon race came over into Britain, in feveral

expeditions, and landing at feveral places : that which
is recorded to have made fudden and eafy way for their

final conquefts, was a treaty they entered into Vv^ith the

Britains ; where, upon a parley mediated between

them, three hundred of the chief of each fide agreed

to meet, and conclude the treaty, in a great plain :

in the midft of talk and drink, which had part in this

commerce, the Saxons provoking maliciouily, and the

Britains innocently refenting, fell to quarrel, firfl in

words, and at laft to blows : when the Saxons, upon
a fign agreed between them, drew out fnort fwords

they had concealed under their upper garments, fell

upon the unarmed Britains, flew their whole number
in the field, who being the beft and braveft of their

nation, left the reft expofed, without heart or head,

to the fury and progrefs of the Saxon arms. Thefe
heartened with fuccefs, and proud of fo great pofTeilions

and territories, invited and allured flilj greater num-
bers of their own from abroad : v^ho being of feveral

branches, and from feveral coafts, arrived here under
feveral names \ among whom the Angles from Schonen
^nd Jutland fwarmed over in fuch numbers, that they

gave a new name at length to this province, which
from them was called Angle-land, and for eafier found
England.

The Saxons purfued their invafion with courage and
fiercenefs, equal to the multitudes of their nation, that

fwarmed over into this iiland, and with fuch an unin-

terrupted courfe of fortune and vi6tories, after the

year 500, that by the end of the next century they

had fubdued the whole body of the province, and
eftabliihed in it feven feveral kingdoms, which were by

G 2 the
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the writers of thofe times ftyled the heptarchy of the

Saxons. They had expelled the Britains out of the

fairefl and beft of their ancient poffefTions, and driven

their greateft numbers, who elcaped the conquerors

fury, into Wales and Cornwall, countries mountainous

and barren, encompaffed on three fides by the fea, and
towards the land of difficult accefs. Some great colo-

nies of them wholly abandoned their native country

to their fierce invaders, failed over into the north-weft

parts of France, where poireffing new feats, they gave

a new appellation to that peninfula which preferves

ftill the name and memory of Britain there, though
about this time almofl v/orn out at home.

This is the account commonly given of the Britifh

colonies firft eftablifhing themfeives in that canton of

Gaul : but there is another given by fome learned

perfons of their own, and drawn, as they fay, either

from ancient archives, or traditions among them, and
which to me feem.s the moft probable. When upon the

Roman wars in Gaul, among feveral pretenders to the

empire, great numbers of the Britains, as well as Ro-
man forces in that ifland, were drawn over to affift the

contending parties : it is faid, that very great multitudes

of the Britifh, having followed the unfortunate fide,

retired as fail as they could to that part of the fea-

coail nearell to their iile, and moft likely to furnifh

them with il:iips for their tranfportation ; but that the

miferies of their native country, from the furious in-

roads of the Pi6ls and Scots, fo difcouraged their re*

turn, that by confent of the Gauls their friends they

cftablifhed themfeives in the fartheft north-weft parts

of that province, which has fince that time retained

their language and their name. And this agrees with

the legend of King Arthur, who is faid to have been a

young prince, or leader, fent from the Britains in France,

to aflift their countrymen here againft the Saxons.

Whatever the beginnings of this colony were, or at

what
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what time, It is at lead agreed to have been much
augmented by the refort of {o many Britains as fought

refuge there from the Saxon cruelty.

The weak and poor remainders of the old Britains,

who were fcattered among the Saxons in England, were
wholly fpoiled of their lands and goods, which were
fallen under the mercy of the conquerors, who, fliaring

them all among themfelves, left the remaining Britains

in a condition of a downright fervitude, ufed them for

tilhng ground, feeding cattle, and other fervile works
in houfe or field ; fometimes farming out certain parts

of land to them, at certain rents or profits, but held

always at the will and pleafure of the landlord. The
children that were born of thefe miferable people be-

longed to the lord of the foil, like the reft of the ftock

or cattle upon it ; and thus began vilienage in Eng-
land, which lafted till the time or end of Henry the

Seventh's reign.

Soon after the year 600, the Saxons in England,
having ended their old quarrel with the Britains, be-

gan new ones among themfelves ; and, according to

the ufual circle of human affairs, war ended in peace,

peace in plenty and luxury, thefe in pride, and pride

in contention, till the circle ended in new wars. The
Saxon princes, of the {tvtn kingdoms they had erec-

ted in Britain, fell into emulations of one another's

greatnefs, difputes about the bounds of their feveral

principalities, or about fuccefTions or ufurpations, pre-

tended or exercifed in one or other of them : thefe were
followed by formal wars among them, the ftronger

fwallowing up the weaker -, and thefe having recourfe

to their neip-hbours, for defence ag-ainft encroachinar

power. Many fierce encounters, fieges, battles, fpoils,

and devaftations of country, fucceeded in the progrefs

and decifion of thefe mutual injuries and invafions, be-

tween the Saxon kings, for above two hundred years

:

but the account of them is very poorly given us, v/ith

G 3 little
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little order or agreement of times or a6lions, by the

the few and mean authors of thofe barbarous and illi-

terate ages -3 and, perhaps, the rough courfe of thofe

lawlefs times and a6tions would have been too ignoble

a fubjed for a good hiftorian.

About the year 830, after many various events and
revolutions between the feveral races of the heptarchy,

Ecbert, defcended from the "Weft Saxon kings, having

inherited mod of the fuccefixons from the prov/efs and
exploits of his anceftors, and acquired others by hi5

own, became the firft fole king or monarch of Eng-
land, as it now was diftinguifhecl from the principality

of ¥/ales pofrciTed by the old Britains, and from that

part of the iiland to the north of Tweed polfeffed by
the Pids and Scots, and by the Saxons ftyled by one
common name of Scotland.

This famous adventure of the Saxons in England
was atchieved by the force and confluence of fuch mul-

titudes from the coaft of Germany which lies between

the Belgic and Baltic fliores, that fome parts of their

native countries were left almoft difpeopled, to fill

again by new fwarms from the great northern hive, and

the number of Saxons and Angles, Jutes, and other

nations that came over, were not only fufiicient to con-

quer and vv afte this whole province, but even to plant

and people it foon again with numerous and new in-

habitants. So as by them fucceeded in this ifland,

not only a change of government, as by the Roman
arms •, but a change of the very people or nation,

that inhabited or polTefTed the lands of this whole pro-

vince : this induced a change likewife of names, of

language, of cuftoms, of laws, of arms, of difcipline,

of poiTeiTions, of titles, of religion, and even of the

whole face of nature, through this whole kingdom.

So as Vve may juftly date the original of all thefe

amongft us, as well as our nation itfelf, from thefe our

te^xon anceftors : Britain^ which was before a Roman
province^
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province, was now grown a Saxon kingdom •, and in-

ftead of its former name, was called England ; the

language, which was either Latin or Britifh, y/as now
grown vv'holly Saxon or Englilh -, the land that was
before divided into Roman colonies or governments,

was fo now into fhires, with names given to them by
the Saxons, as theyfiritpoflefTed, or afterwards thought

fit to diilinguifh them.

The habits in peace, and arms in war, the titles of
officers in both, as well as of great counfellors to their

kings, or great proprietors of lands, came to be all

according to the Saxon forms and ufage. The laws of
this country, which before were Roman, changed now
into old Saxon cuftoms or conftitutions. Their princes,

or leaders of their feveral nations, became konings or

kings of the territories they had fubdued. They re-

ferved part of the lands to themfelves for their revenue,

and fhared the reft among their chief commanders by
great divifions, and among their foldiers by fmaller

{hares. The firil, who had the great divifions, were

called earls or barons •, thofe of the fmaller were

knights j and the fmallell; of all we're freemen, who
poflefied Ibme proportions of free lands, and were

thereby diftinguifhed from the villens, that held no-

thing but at the will of the landlord.

In this univerfal transformation, religion itfelf had
a fhare, like all the reft, and received new forms and
orders, with the new inhabitants, whilft all that was
Roman or Britifh expired together in this country :

the Britains began early to receive the Chriftian faith,

and, as is reported, from fome of the difciples them-
felves : and this was fo propagated among them, that

when the Romans left the province, they vvere generally

Chriftians, and had their prieils and bifhops from that

ancient and apoftolic conftitution. The Saxons were a

fort of idolatrous pagans, that woi fliipped feveral gods

peculiar to themfelves, among whom Woden, Thor,

G 4 an(j
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and Frea were the chief, which left their memories flill

preferved by the comm^on names of three days in the

week : this religious worfhip they introduced with

them, and continued long in England, till they fub-

cjued the Britains, reduced it under their heptarchy of
Saxon Kings, perfecuted the Britifh Chriftians, and
drove them with their religion, into Wales, where
they continued under their primitive priefls and bi-

fliops, who, with their monks, were all under the fur-

intendence of one archpriefl or bifhop of Carleon,

the bound of the Britifh principality. About the year

600, Pope Gregory fent Auflin the monk to preach the

gofpel in England to the heathen Saxons, who, landing

at Dover, was received with humanity by Ethelbert,

king of the South Saxons \ and being admitted, with

four or five of his companions, as well-m.eaning men,
to teach and explain the doclrine and myfleries ofChrif-

tianity among thefe ignorant and barbarous people,

they fo v/eli fucceeded, that they converted at iirft

great numbers of the common fort, and at length the

king himfelf, whofe example gave eafy way for intro-

ducing the Chriftian faith into his whole kingdom,
which from thence fpread into all the countries fubjedt

to the Saxon heptarchy. Thus religion came to be
eflablifhed in England, \inder the rites and forms and
authority of the Roman church ; by which AuHin was
inftituted chief bifnop in England, and feated by the

Saxon king at Canterbury. But hisjurifdidion, though
admitted in all the Saxon territories, was not received

by the Britiili priefts or people in Wales, though en-

deavoured by many miffions from Auftin and his fuc-

ceiTors, and even by wars and perfecution ofthe Saxons,

iipon the old Britifh Chriftians, at the inftigation of
the newRomifh priefts, in one of which, near Carleon,

twelve hundred of the poor Britifh monks are faid to

have been flaughtered, while they were apart in the

field at their prayers for the fuccefs of the Britifh

rnyo '

-^
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With this account of a new face and flate of perfons

and of things, both natural, civil, and religious, efta-

bliihed in England, I return to the period I left, of

the Saxon heptarchy, which, being extinguifhed by-

long and various revolutions among themfelves, made
way for the reign of Ecbert, the firft fole king or mo-
narch of England, about the year 830.

It might have been reafonably expedled, that a wife

and fortunate prince, at the head of fo great a domi-

nion, and fo brave and numerous a people as the

Engl lib, after the expulfion of the Pids and Scots out

of his country into the rough northern parts, and of

the Britains into the north-weft corners of the iiland,

fhould not only have enjoyed the fruits of peace and

quiet, but left much felicity, as well as greatnefs, to

many fucceeding generations, both of prince and peo-

ple •, yet fuch is the inftability of human affairs, and
the weaknefs of their beft conjedures, that Ecbert was
hardly warm in his united throne, when both he and

his fubie6i:s began to be alarmed and perplexed at the

approachof new and unknown enemies, and thisifland

expofed to new invafions.

About this time a mighty fwarm ofthe old northern

Jiive, who had poirefled the feats about the Baltic (al-

moft deferted by fuch numbers ofGoths, Vandals, and
Saxons, as had iffued out of them fome centuries be-

fore) began, under the names of Danes and Normans,
t;o infeft at firft the fea- and at length the lands of the
Belgic, GaUic, and Britifh Ihores, filling all where they

came with daughter, fpoils, and devaftations. The
Normans firft over-run the Belgic provinces upon the

mouth of the Rhine, and gave new names of Holland
and Zealand to thofe parts adjacent to the fea : af-

terwards they failed with mighty numbers into the

mouth of the Seine, and with great fiercenefs fubdued
that northern part of France, which from them firfl:

received.
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received, and ever fince retained, the name of Nor-
mandy, and became the ftate of a great Norman duke
and his fuccclTors, for feveral generations.

In the mean time the Danes began their inroads and
furious invafions upon the coafts of England, with

mighty numbers of ihips, full of fierce and barbarous

people, fometimes entering the Thames, fometimes

the Humber, other times coafling as far as Exeter,

landing where-ever they found the fhores unguarded,

filling all with ravage, (laughter, fpoil, and devaila-

tions of the country •, where they found any ftrong op-

pofition, retiring to their -fhips, failing home laden

with fpoil ; and by fuch encouragements giving life

to new expeditions the next feafon of the year. The
braveft blood of the Englifh had been exhaufted in

their own civil wars, during the contentions of the

heptarchy ; fmce thofe ended, the reft were grown
flothful with peace and with luxury, foftened with new
devotions of their priefts and their monks, with pe-

nances and pilgrimages, and great numbers running

into cloifters, and grown as unequal a match now for

the Danes, as the Britilh had been for the Saxons be-

fore. Yet this century paiTed not without many various

fucceffes between the two nations, many victories and

many defeats on both fides , fo that twelve battles are

faid to have been fought between them in one year.

The Danes divided their force into feveral camps, re-

moved them from one part of the country to another,

as they v/ere forced by neceffity of provifions, or in-

vited by hopes of new fpoils, or the weaknefs and

divifions of the Englifh : they at length fortified polls

and pafTages, built caftles for defence of borders one

againfl the other, which gave the beginning to thofe

numerous forts and caftles that were fcattered over

the whole country, and lafted fo long, as to remain

many of them to this very age. The Englifh fome-

times
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times repulfed thefe invafions, fometimcs purchafed

the fafety of their provinces by great funis of money,
which occafioned great exadions of their kings upon
the people, and that great difcontents •, while the Danes,

increafing ilill by new fupplies of numbers and force,

began to mingle among the inhabitants of thofe parts

they had fubdued, made truces and treaties, and there-

upon grew to live more peaceably under the laws and
government of the Engliih kings. Alfred, to prevent

the danger of new invafions, began to build Ihips for

the defence of his coafts -, and Edgar, a prince of great

wifdom and felicity in his reign, applying all his

thoughts to the increafe and greatnefs of his naval

forces, as the true ftrength and fafety of his kingdom,
raifed them to that height both of numbers and force,

and difpofed them with that order, for the guard of

the feas round the whole ifland, as proved not only

fufficient to fecure his own coafts from any new inva-

fions, but the feas themfelves from the rovers and
fpoilers of thofe northern nations who had fo long in-

fefted them ; fo that all traders were glad to come
under his prote6lion : which gave a rife to that right,

fo claimed by the crown of England to the dominion
of the feas, about the year 960.

But thefe provifions for the fafety of the kingdom
began to decline with the life of Edgar, and, negledled

in the fucceeding reigns, madeway for new expeditions

of the Danes, vvho exadled new tribute from the kings,

and fpoils from the fubjeds ; till Ethelred, compound-
ing with them for his own fafety, and their peaceable

living in England, and fortifying himfelf by an alliance

with Richard duke of Normandy, laid a defign for the

general mafiacre of the Danes, fpread abroad and liv-

ing peaceably throughout the realm, which was car-

ried on with that fecrecy and concurrence of all the

Englifh, that it was executed upon one day, and the

whole nation of the Danes mafiacrcd in England about
the year 1C02. This
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This cruel and perfidious maffe^re of fo many thoiN

fands, inftead of ending the long miferies of this king-

dom from the violences, invafions, and intrufions of
the Danes, made way for new and greater calamities

than before : for Swane king of Denmark, exafper-

ated by the flaughter of his nation here, and among
them of his own fifler, and animated by the fticcefies

of fo many private expeditions, foon after landed with

great forces, formed feveral camps of Danes in feveral

parts of England, filled all with fpoil and flaughter,

forced Ethelred to Hy for relief into Normandy ; and

though he, returned again, yet being a weak and cruel

prince, and thereby ill beloved, and ill obeyed by his

fubjedls, he never recovered ftrength enough to oppole

the forces and numbers of the Danes, to whom many
of the Englifh nobles, as well as commoners, had in

his abfence fubmitted.

Swane died before he could atchieve this adventure;

but left his fon Canute in a courfe of fuch profperous

fortunes, and the Englifh fo broken or divided, that,

coming out of Denmark v/ith new forces in two hun-

dred fhips, he reduced Edmund fon of Ethelred firfi: to

a. divifion of the whole kingdom between them, and

after his untimely death was by the whole nobility of

the realm acknowledged and received for king of

England. This fierce prince cut off fome of the royal

line, and forced others into exile, reigned long, and

left the crown for two fuccefiions to his Danifh race,

who all fwore to govern the realm by the laws which

had been eftablifhed, or rather digefted, by Edward

the Firft and Edgar, out of the old Saxon cuftoms and

conftitutions. But Hardecnute, laft of the Danifli

kings, dying fuddenly at a feaft in the year 1042, left

the race fo hated, by the impofition and exadiion of

feveral tributes upon his people, that Edward, furnamed

The Confeffor, and grandfon to Edgar, coming out of

Normandyj
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Normandy, where he had been long prote6led, found

an eafy acceflion to the crown, by the general concur-

rence both of nobles and people, and with great ap-

plaule reftored the Saxon race in 1043.

Thus expired not only the dominion but all at-

tempts or invafions of the Danes in England, which,

though continued and often renewed, with mighty

numbers, for above two hundred years, yet left no

change of laws, cuftoms, language, or religion, nor

other traces of their eftablifhments here, befides the

many caftles they built, and many families they left

behind them, who after the acceflion of Edward the

Confefibr to the crown wholly fubmitting to his go-

vernment, and peaceably inhabiting, came to incor-

porate, and m-ake a part of the Englifh nation, with-

out any diftin6lion.

Edward the ConfefTor reigned long, reduced the laws

of Edward, Alfred, and Edgar's reigns into more form
and order, and governed by them. His wars were fuc-

cefsful both in Scotland and Wales, though managed
by his leaders, and without his prefence. Bur, being a

prince of foft and eafy nature, he gave way to the

growing power and arrogance of earl Godwin and his

fons, who had been the chief inftruments of advancing

him to the throne, upon the condition of m.arrying

earl Godwin's daughter. After he was fettled in the

kingdom, either upon gratitude or inclination to the

people and cuftoms of a country where he had lived

long, and been well received when he was banifhed

from his own, he invited many of his Norman friends

into England, employed them in his greateft offices

either of church or ftate, and upon fome quarrels be-

tween them and the Englifn exprefied too much par-

tiality to the Normans : this gave Godwin and his fon

Harold occafion or pretence of railing and heading
great difcontents of the Englifh againlt the Norman
tavourites, and at laft infurrections againfl the king -,

who,
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who, foft in his nature, devout in his temper, and no\;7

declining in his age, endeavoured rather to appeafe

thefe troubles by articles than by arms, and thereby

left Harold too powerful for a fubjed, and afpiring to

the crown. Edward had no children •, and though he

feemed defirous to leave the crown to his nephew, yec

diftruiling his weaknefs to defend it againft fo power-

ful a rival, it does not appear, or is not agreed among
authors, whether he made any difpofition of it at his

death, or no \ or whether any fuch, at lead, as was
afterwards pretended.

Harold alledged, that he was appointed by Edward
the Confeflbr to fucceed him, was believed by fome,

and allowed by more, who followed his power, rather

than his right, and was immediately after the king's

death elected or admitted to the crown.

His firft trouble was from his own brother, who,

being the elder, had obtained affiflance from Norway
to fet up a title or pretence to the kingdom, though he

could have no other, but that his brother had ufurped

it. Harold having marched into the north, overthrown

his brother, and his army of ftrangers or difcontents,

with great flaughter, at Stamford, was fuddenly re-

called by a more dangerous and fatal ftorm from the

fouth. For William duke of Normandy, furnamed

The Conqueror, was landed at Hailings with a mighty

army of ftout Norman foldiers, to purfue a right he

pretended to the fucceffion of the crown after the

death of Edward. What this was, is but obfcurely

proved or defended. But the pretext was, that Edward
had by teftament left him fucceiTor of "the crown ;

and that Harold, while he was lail in Normandy,
had likewife allured him of his afTiftance to advance

him to the kingdom upon the death of the king \

and the duke therefore fent to put him in mind of that

engagement. But Harold was in pofleffion, and ad-

mitting neither of thefe claims, refolved to defend well

6 what
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what he had gotten ill, fince the apparent right was in

Edgar Atheling, defcended from the true Saxon race,

and from a brother of Edward the ConfefTor. To de-

cide thefe difpntes between the two powerful preten-

ders (while the jufl right lay unregarded for want of

force to fupport it) a fierce and bloody battle was
fought near Haflings, which continued for a whole
day, with great bravery and flaughter on both fides

;

but ended with the death of Harold, mofc of the bra-

veil captains, and above fixty thoufand foldiers of the

Englifh nation, who refolved to defend a domeftic

ufurper againft a foreign invader •, and by the lofs of
their lives made eafy way for the undifputed fuccefiion

of William the Conqueror to the crown of England,

about the year 1066, or, as fome account, 1068.

This Norman prince was natural fon of Robert the

fixth duke of Normandy, by Arlette, a very beautiful

virgin of Falaize, with whom he fell in love, as fhe

flood gazing at her door, whilil he pafied through
that town : fo that he was the ifilie of a fudden and
ftrong inclination ; like a noble plant, raifed in a hot

bed, which gave it fuch force and vigour, as made it

profper and grov/ to fo great a height : nor is it un-
likely, that the ancient heroes derived themfeives from
fome gods, to cover the misfortunes or follies, the

rapes or loves of fome fair maidens, or elfe the paf-

fions of fome frail wives, who loved a gallant better than

a hufband : and the force of fuch encounters might
have part in the conilitution of a young hero, and give

a natural vigour, fpirit, and luftre to the children, from
the flames whei^ein they were conceived. It is certain,

this young conqueror owed his greatnefs to his birth,

and his fortunes to his perfonal merit, from the

llrength of his temper and vigour of his mind : for

he had a body of iron, as well as a heart of ileel j yet
his intelleduals were, at leail, equal to his other na-

tural advantages 5 and he appears as wife in his po-

litic
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litic inflitiitions, as he was bold in his enterprlzes, or

brave and fortunate in the atchievement of his great

adventures.

His father Robert, growing old, fell into a fit of de-

votion frequent enough in that age, which made him
refolve upon a vifit to the holy fepulchre : his nobles

ufed all arguments they could to diflliade him, but
chiefly from the want of lawful ilTue, and the compe-
tition like to arife upon his death between feveral

great pretenders, which might prove dangerous to his

country, and perhaps fatal to the Norman flate. But
he perfifted in the defign of hisjourney; and told them,
he had a young Ion, that he believed certainly to be
his own, and of whofe perfon and difpofition he had
great hopes, and therefore refolved to leave him his

fucceflbr in the duchy -, recommended him to their

care and loyalty, and appointed the king of France to

be his guardian, and the duke of Britain his governor,

who was one of the fairefl pretenders to the fuccelTion

of that duchy, after the failing of Robert's line : an

unufual ftrain or teilimony of the good faith and mean-
ing of that age, where honour was fo much more in

requefl than intereil, that fuch a prince could truft

a fon of reproached birth and dilputed right, to a

powerful neighbour, the likelieft to invade him, and

to a pretender that flood the faireft to conteft his

title.

The prince v/as not above nine or ten years old,

when duke Robert caufed his nobles and chief Norman,
fubjedls to fwear fealty to him, and afterwards carried

him to do homage to Plenty I. king of France, for

the duchy of Normandy, according to the cuftom of

the former dukes, fince their firfl accords with that

crown, after their conquefts and eftablifnments in that

part of France, which was before called Neuftry, and

took the name of Normandy from thofe fierce invaders

;

thefe coming from the coafts of Norway, in two feve-

ral
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ral expeditions, with mighty numbers of a brave, but

barbarous people, had, about two hundred years be-

fore, firfl ravaged the coafts of Holland and Flan-

ders, then entered the mouth of the Seine, fubjeded

the country by unrefifred arms •, then taking the city of

Rouen, capitalof that province, upon compofition, and
made inroads from thence into the Ifle of France, and
near Pafis itlelf, with fuch fury and fuccefs, that the

king of France, embroiled then at home, thought fit

to tame thefe lions, rather than longer to oppofe them,
and threw them that noble and fruitful morfel of

Normandy to affuage their hunger -, yielding it

up wholly to their leader Roul upon conditions of
his turning Chriftian, and his holding that duchy
from the crown of France, for him and his fuc-

ceiTors.

After thefe.ceremionies were pafled of the homages
-received in Normandy, and given in France, the old

duke Robert delivered his young Ion himlelf into the

hands and tutelage of the French king, upon the con-

fidence of great fervices he had formerly done him
in difputes about the crown ; and immediately after

thefe tranfadions began his voyage into Afia, where
he lived not long, and left his fon to be the founder

of his own fortunes, rather than heir of his father's,

which he found expofed to all forts of dangers from
the tendernefs of his age, the reproach of his birth,

a fufpeded guardian, a difputed title, and a diilracted

Hate.

After the news of duke Robert's deceafe, the nobles

of Normandy, by him intruded with the government
during his fon's minority, found themfelves foon in-

volved in many difficulties by the open faftions of

fome nobles who envied their greatnels, and by the

private practices of others, who, being derived from
fome of the former dukes, refolved to let up their pre-

tences to the fucceflion, but mafqued their defigns at

Vol. III. H firft.
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firft, and herded, with the common difcontents

againil the prefent adminhlration. The governors,

faithful to the truft: repofed in them by the father,

and the fealty they had fworn to the fon, efteemed

the prefence of the young prince necefiary to fupport

their authority and his title, and thereupon prevailed

with the king of France to fend him into Nor-
mandy ; v/hich he did accordingly, with great ho-

nour to himfelf and kindnefs to the young duke, as

well as fatisfadtion to all his loyal fubjedls •, but to

the difappointment of thofe who pretended their

difcontents rather againft the governors than the

fucceinon.

No prince ever came fo early into the cares and

thorns of a crown, nor felt them longer, engaged in

difficulties and toils, in hardfliips and dangers •,- his

life expofed to the arms of enemies, the plots of af-

faffins % his reign embroiled by the revolts of his fub-

je6ls, the invafions of his neighbours, and his whole

life, though very long, fpent in the necefiary and

dangerous defence of his own title and dominion, or

in the ambiuous defigns of acquiring greater: yet none

ever furmounted all with more conflancy of mind,

prudence of condu6t, and felicity of fortune. By all

which he feems born to have been rather a great

prince than a happy man.

His firft contefts and dangers arofe from the de-

clared competition of the pretenders to the fucceiTion

of the duchy, who, favoured by the defeds of his

birth, and grounding their title upon their own legi-

timate defcent, found fo many followers at home, and

fuch ailitLance from fome neighbouring princes, that,

agreeing together againft the prefent poiTelTor, though

driputing among them.felves upon their ov/n rights,

they raifed great forces, and conftrained the young

duke to appear, not only at the head of his councils,

but
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but of his armies too, by that time he was full feven-

teen years old.

Thefe civil wars continued long with many various

fuccefTes, bloody encounters, defeating and recruit-

ing of troops, furprifing, facking, befieging, relieving

of tov/ns, and v/ailing of countries \ till at lafb the

duke, by his vigilance, prudence, courage, and induf-

try, fubdued totally, not only the forces, but the hearts

of all his competitors and enemies at home, and forced

them to quit both Normandy and France, and feek

new fortunes, or at leaft protection, in Italy, under
the banners and fervice of thofe northern princes who
had firft, by afiifting their friends, and then purfuing
their own fortunes, m^ade themfelves mafters ofApulia,
Calabria, and Sicily. So great was the prowefs and
condud of thofe brave Norman adventurers, that from
Truhans, as the French called them, becaufe they could
not flay at home, but left their own country to feek

room in foreign and diftant region?, they became pof-

feflbrs and fovereigns, in lefs than two hundred years,

of one noble duchy in France, a great kingdom in

the beft parts of Italy, and a greater yet, and more
renowned, in the-Britifn iHe, and thereby exchanged
the favage woods and barren mountains of Norway
for three of the fruicfullefb, faireft, and mod pleafan't

countries in the wefcern parts of Europe, and which
had been obferved, both before and fince, to produce
the bravefl bodies and courages of any provinces

am.ong their neighbour nations.

The defeats and final overthrows of competitors at

home gave duke William no long quiet ; for another

appeared from abroad, more dangerous than any of
the former : this was Martel earl of Anjou, that was
not only a prince of great pofiefTions, but yet more for-

midable by the alliance and affiftance of the king of
France, who, jealous of theNorman greatnefs, thought
k both wife and jufl to prevent its farther growth,

H 2 and
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and abate a neighbour's power before it grew too high,

and, perhaps, out of his reach, by the condud, am-
bition, and fortune of fuch an afpiring prince.

To this end, and upon fmall pretences (which ne-

ver fail a ftrong invader) he encouraged, if not fet on
foot, the earl of Anjou's pretenfions to the duchy of
Normandy, gave him firft his countenance and affift-

ance to juftify his claim, andpurfueit by arms, but,

by degrees, engaged in an open and declared war
againft the duke : this he profecuted with much paf-

fion and violence, employing in it not only all the for-

ces he could raife, but his ov/n perfon to command
them, attended by many the chief nobles of his king-

dom, and many great perfons of his allies.

Duke William iofl nothing of his temper or courage

upon the approaches of fo great a ftorm, but prepared

firft for his defence •, till liufhed with fuccefs in many
encounters, and trufting to the bravery and afredions

of his army, though much inferior to the French, he
brought the quarrel to the decifion of two fierce battles

in two pitched fields : the firft ended in an intire vic-

tory on the duke's fide, with the fiaughter of three

parts of his enemies, amounting to above thirty thou-

fand men. This lofs, however, rather inraged than

difcouraged the king of France, who gave himielf or

his enemies no quiet, till he engaged the Normans in a

fecond battle with greater forces and rage on both

fides, but v/ith the fame fuccefs the form.er had ended.

In this field the king of France loft the flower of
his army, the greatePc part of his nobles, and hardly

efcaped himJelf in perfon. But that little availed this

unfortunate prince, who v/as lb fenfible of the lofs,

and, as he thought, difiionour, received by fo une-

qual a match, that he had not the heart to furvive it

long, but died of grief, and thereby gave an end to

this war, and left duke William a calm and peaceable

reigDj till he difturbed his own and his neighbour's

quiet
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quiet by new and greater adventures. But to dif-

cover their caufes, and judge better the events, we
mud have recourfe to the accidents of the former

reigns both in England and Normandy, and the great

commerce and intelligences that were thereby grov/n,

for many years pail, betvveen thefe tv/o courts and

nations.

Edward, for his piety furnamed The ConfefTor, the

laft king of the Saxon race in England, had, by the

perfecution of his enemies under the reign of Harde-
cnute the Dane, been forced to leave England, and feek

fhelter in Normandy, where he was kindly received,

nobly entertained by the duke, lived long there with

many Engliih who adhered to his right, follov/ed his

fortunes, and Ihared in the caufes and reliefs of his

banifhments ; fome found employments, others alH-

ances, all, favour and kind reception in Normandy,
Thefe mutual good offices produced fo much kindnefs

between the givers and receivers, that it is by fome
writers reported, king Edward, during his refidence

in the Norman court, promifed duke Robert, that in

cafe he recovered the kingdom of England, and died

without ifllie, he would leave him the crown. The
firft happening, and Edward reftored by the pov/er of
earl Godwin, or rather the general difcontents of the

Englifh againft the Daniih race and government, it is

certain, king Edward, after his refcoration, or rather

firft acceffion to the crown, ever appeared more fa-

vourable and partial to the Normans, than v/as well

refented by his Englifh fubjecls in general ; but earl

Godwin and his fon Harold were fo offended, that they

made it the caufe or pretence of a dangerous infur-

redion, and were forced, upon the ill fuccefs thereof,

to leave the kingdom, and fiy into Flanders., though
after reftored and received by the king, rather by force

than any free and willing confent.

H 3 Duke
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Duke William, after the end of his wars with France,

had turned his thoughts to the common arts and en-

tertainments of peace, regulating the abufes of his

ftate, and the diforders introduced by a long courfe of

wars and violence, adorning his palaces and houfes of

pleafure, building churches and abbies, and endowing
them with great bounty and piety : after which he

made a journey into England, where he was received

and entertained by king Edward with the fame kind-

nefs himfelf had found in the Norman court-, for

w^hich, like a good prince, hq was much pleafed to

make this return of gratitude as well as juftice. In

this vifit, it is faid by fome authors, that the duke
gained fo far upon the efteem and kindnefs of the

king, that he then renewed to the fon in England the

promife he had formerly made the father in Nor-
mandy, of leaving him the crown by tellament in

cafe he died without ifllie. .

Some time after the duke's return, Harold, fon to

earl Godwin, and heir of his great poffelTions and
dependencies in England, was forced by a florm (as he

at lead: pretended) upon the coafts of Normandy •, and
to refrefn himfelf after the toils and dangers of his fea

voyage, v/ent firft to the Norman court, and, after

fome ftay there, to that of France •, and was in both
entertained like a perfon known to be of fo great con-

fideration and power in England. But his iaft vifit at

Paris was thought defigned only to cover the true

intention of his Srft in Normandy, where he engaged
to ainO: that duke with all his friends and force in

his claim to the crown of England upon king Ed-
ward's death •, which happening not long after, Wil-
liam claimed the crov^n by virtue of a teitament from
that king, and of an engagement from Harold. But
he, on the contrary, denied any fuch teitament from
the deceafed prince ; alledged an appointment made
by him at his death for Plarold to fucceed him ; dif-

owned
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owned any promife made in favour of the duke, and
making the befl ufe of the credit and authority gained

by his father and himfeif, in a crazy and difeafed ftate ^

during the foft reign of a weak, though pious, king

;

Harold {qx. up boldly for himfeif, without any refpecb

of right beyond the peoples fubmilTion (interpreted

for their confent) and was eledted king by thofe no-

bles and commons of his friends, or indifferent per-

fons, who affembled at his coronation ; leaving to

Edgar Atheling an undoubted, but yet unregarded

right of fuccefiion ; and to William, a difputed plea

from the alledged teftament of the deceafed king.

The duke, fDnd of thofe ambitious hopes he had
framed early and nourifhed long, and fpighted at the

perfidious dealing of Harold towards him, and his in-

folence towards the Englifli nation, in feizing the king
and government againft all juftice, or fo much as pre-

tence of right (which is commonly made ufe of to co-

ver the moft lawlefs actions) aiiembles his efiates of
Normiandy, expofes to them his claim to England

;

the wrong done him by Harold ; his refolutions of
profecuting both with his utmioft power •, the glory as

well as juftice of the enterprize •, the hopes of fliccefs

from his own right-, and tlie hatred in England of the

ufurper, as well as the friends and intelligences he had
in that kingdom ; the greatnefs of fpoiis and poiief-

fions by the conqueft of his enemies ; and the fhare

he intended his friends and followers, according to

each man's m.erit and contribution towards the ad-

vancement of his defigns.

Though the generality of the Normians in this af-

fembly were not at firii very much moved by thefe

difcourfes, as either doubting the right or fuccefs of fo

hazardous an adventure, yet they could not difcourage

what they were unwilling to promote, fince they found

the prince had it fo mauch at heart ^^ who prevailed

with feveral of the greateH biihops and nobles of Nor-

H 4 m.andy
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mandy to make him a voluntary offer of what monies,

men, and (liips they would each ofthem furnifh towards

this enterprize, as well as of their own perfonal atten-

dance upon him in fo nobie and juft a defign.

This free and magnanimous offer of the greateft

among them, in fome degree fpirited not only the reft

of the affembly, but had much influence upon the

people in general, who grew confident of the fuccefs

from the greatnefs and boldnefs of the undertakers, fo

as they fell into emulation who fhould engage fooneft

and contribute- farthefl: upon this occafion.

The duke, affifted to his expedation by his fubjedls,

began to pradife upon the hopes and ambition of his

neighbours, who, weary of the long quiet they had

lived in at home fince the part they had taken in the

French andNorman wars, begun to grow fond of fome
new a6lion, and look out for new adventures.

The duke had gained and deferved fo high efteem

and general reputation by the wife condud: of his go-

, vernment, both in peace and in war, by his juftice and

bounty, his valour and his clemency, that he was re-

nowned not only among his fubjeds and his neighbours,

but in the remoter regions of Germany and Italy ; and

found a concurrence in this defign from many princes

his friends, and fome who had been his. greateft ene-

mies : he was favoured and affifted v>dth money, or

with foldiers, by the dukes of Britain and of Brabant,

the counts of Bologne and Flanders, and his ancient

competitor the earl of Anjou : by many princes of

France, the moft confidered in that court ; as, the

duke of Orleans, earls of Poitou and Maine, excited

by the honour of the enterprize or fame of the leader,

at a time when the infancy of their king gave them
no hopes of a6lion at home, and left that crown uncon-

cerned in what paffed abroad. The emperor fent

fome choice troops and experienced commanders to

fcrve in this expedition \ and the pope, induced by
the
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the fame of the duke's great virtues and piety in the

whole courfe of his reign, which had now laded above

forty years, fent him a banner he had blelTed, with

feveral relids \ and thereby was cfteemed, according

to the devotion of thofe times, to have juflified his

title and even fandlified his arms.

With all thefe advantages, this brave duke began
and finifhed his mighty preparations by a general

concurrence of his own nobles and fubjedrs, and a con-

fluence of moil of the bold adventurous fpirits in his

neighbour provinces, led by the defires of glory or of
gains : the princes trufted his faith and his promifes,

which he had never forfeited j the knights and fol-

diers relied upon his valour and his fortune, which
had never failed in the long and happy courfe of his

reign.

What the number was of the army he brought over

into England, is not diftinftly related, or well agreed;

but mud be concluded to have been very great, by
that of the {hips wherein they v/ere embarked, which
were between eight and nine hundred : befides, they

were all chofen and brave troops, excellently difci-

plined, commanded by gallant officers, flrongly united

by the love of their prince, and encouraged by the

common hatred of Harold his enemiy both at home
and abroad : a known ufurper, cruel in his nature, of
Danifh extradion, and thereby ungrateful to the Eng-
lifh ; a hater of his own blood, and who had never
triumphed, but over his own brother •, and by a bloody
vi6tory at Stamford had loft the braveft of his troops,

as he had done before the hearts of his fiibjedls.

The duke landed his army at Hauings in SulTex

about the beginning of Oclober ; and expelling a ge-

neral fubmilTion of the Englilli to his right and title

(pretended from the teftament ofEdward the ConfeiTor)

or the defertion of Harold (as an ufurper) by his own
army : he made at firfl no fnew of invading a hoiliie

country.
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country, but rather of encamping in his own -, for-

bidding all injuries to any of the inhabitants, and all

fpoil of the country about him : and fo continued,

with his whole army, in a quiet and peaceable manner,

for about a fortnight, cither to refrelh his troops, or

to exped how his claim to the crown, and arrival

upon it, would be received in England.

But after this time expired, he was foon roufed by
the approach of Harold, who returned from the defeat

of his brother, and his Danifh affiflants, with all the

forces he had employed in that expedition, and all he

could invite or colled out of the country as he pafTed,

The firft were itanding troops, numerous and brave,

which he kept for the defence of his perfon and title,

knowing they v/ere both generally hated in England.

The laft were ill-difciplined, and worfe affeded, and

ferved only to increafe the number of his army, which

was very great.

Upon approach of his enemies he fent fpies into the

Norman camp, who w^ere taken and courteoufly ufed

by the duke \ carried through all his troops, Ihewed

their difcipline and difpofal, and fent back with re-

wards. At their return they told Harold, that the

Normans looked rather like an army of priefts than

of foldiers, by their great filence and order in their

camp, as well as by their faces being all Ihaved.

It is faid, the duke before the battle fent an offer

to Harold to decide the quarrel between them by fmgle

combat, and thereby fpare their fubje6ls blood \ which

Harold refufed, and faid, he would leave it to God to

determine. Upon which his brother defired him,

that he would not be prefent at the battle, becaufe he

had formerly fworn to duke William to afTift his title

upon king Edward's death •, and rather leave it to

them who had a jufter caufe, and fliould fight only

for defence of their country, and without breach of

oath. But the courage of Harold was more than his

2 confcience \
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confcience •, and fo both parties difpofed their armies

for a pitched battle next morning, after the Englifn

had palled the night in fongs and feafting, and the

Normans in much devotion.

The fight began with great fury and equal bravery,

as well as order, on both fides. The Englifh were
cruelly gauled by thick fhowers of arrows from the

Norman long-bows before the battle joined •, which
was a weapon then unufed in England, and thereby

the more furprizing, by wounds coming from enemies

fo far out of reach, and not fuddenly to be revenged.

But when they came up to dole fight, the Normans
were hewed down by the Englifh bills, which of all

weapons gives the mofl ghaflly and deplorable wounds.
Befides, their points were fo Itrong and fo clofe toge-

ther, that no charges of the Norman horfe could break
the Englifh ranks, though the duke affaulted them fo

often and with fo great bravery, that he had three

horfes killed under him in the attem.pt. But finding

them continue firm, he at length, by a fignal, caufed

a fudden flight to be feigned by his Normans that

were more advanced ; upon which the Englifh, eafily

deceived by their own courage as well as hopes, be-

gan fuch an eager purfuit, as by it they diffoived their

ranks, that had been otherwife impenetrable. Upon
this incident, before expedled, and foon difcovered

by the duke, and upon another fignal given, the

Normans returned with greater fury than before

;

broke into the difordered body of the Englifh, routed
and purfued them to a rifing-ground, v^here their

broken forces made a {land, fell again into order, and,

encouraged by the fpeeches, but more by the brave
example of Harold, they renev/ed the fight, and m^ade
a mighty flaughter of the Normans, as they endea-
voured to force them againft the difadvantage of the

hill which they defended.

The
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The fiercenefs and obflinacy of this memorable

battle was often renev/ed by the courage of the lead-

ers, where-ever that of the foldiers began to faint •, till

the Normans, leaving the aiTault of the hill, too obfti-

nately defended, and keeping a little difcance, fell

again to their arrows, with one of which Harold was

fhot quite through the- head, and fell to the ground ;

and by his death gave the vidory and the field to the

Normans, which had hitherto continued doubtful on

both fides ; and feemed thus far to have been fought

with equal courage and v/ith equal lofs. But the

flight of the Engiifh, upon Harold's fall, foon deter-

mined it, and was followed by a long and bloody pur-

fuit of the Normans, v/hich lafted till night, and left

mighty numbers of the Englifh flain in the flight that

had been fafe in the battle ; and the reft of them wholly

difperfed, though covered by the night : fo different

are the effects of courage and of fear, and fo juft the

rev/ards of both •, the nrft, which feeks dangers, often

avoids them ; the other often runs into them by en-

deavouring to efcape them : much greater numbers

falling in all battles, by the purfiyt of thofe that fly,

than by the (laughter of thofe that fight.

Nothing feems to fhew the greatnefs of England fo

much at this time, as that Harold fhould be able to

affemble fo mighty an army to oppofe this invafion

;

and find above threefcore thoufand men, brave enough

not only to fight, but to lofe their lives in his defence :

for fo many are agreed to have been flain of the Eng-

lifh at this battle of Haftings, where he loft his crown

and his life together, and left the field, with the king-

dom, to this brave Norman conqueror. This was the

man, thefe the forces, and fuch the circumftances that

contributed to fo famous an enterprize, by which the

fate of England was determined, in or about the year

1066.
The
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The duke, after this famous vidory, refolved not

to lofe the fruits and advantages he had thereby

gained (which is often done) for want of fpeed or vi-

gour in the profecution, wherein celerity is fometimes

ofmore confcquence than force. Therefore, after the

purfuit of his broken enemies, and a fhort refrefhment

of his own army, he began immediately his march
towards London, where was all the flrength then left

in the kingdom ; believing, if he could be mafcer of

the head, xhi^. reft: of the body would follow without

more ftruggle or refiftance.

In his march he is faid to have exercifed much
cruelty towards all he found in arms, with great rigour

and oppreflion upon the other inhabitants, and fpoil

of the countries where he paiTed •, till entering into a

woody part of Kent, and advancing with his vanguard

before the reft of his army, he found himfelf aimoft:

environed with mighty numbers of the Kentifhmen,

who had concealed themfclves in the wood by car-

rying every man a great bough of a tree, like a fliield,

in his hand. But when they law the Norman troops,

and the duke at the head of them, within their dan-

ger, they began on a fudden to march, like a moving
wood, till approaching their enemies, they threw down
their boughs, and difcovered on all fides a multitude

of brave, armed men, ready to charge the Normans,
that ftood furprized and amazed at the ftrangenefs

of the fight, which appeared as if a wood had been,

by fome enchantment, transformed into an army ; but

the Kentiihmien approaching made a halt, and fent

the abbot of St. Aufcin's to tell the duke, that all the

men of that province were there aftembled to defend

their country and their liberties, or fell their lives as

dear as ihey could ; that if he would fwear to preferve

them in thofe ancient laws and cuftoms under which
they and their anceftors had fo long hved, they w^re
all ready to lay down their arms, and become his fub-

jeds

;
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jeds ; if not, he mufl prepare to fight with men that

had refolved to lofe their hves, rather than their liber-

ties and laws. The duke, finding he was too far ad-

vanced tojoin the body of his army before he engaged,

and unwilling to venture all his fortunes and hopes
againil fuch numerous bands as thefe appeared, and of
fo defperate men, granted to all the inhabitants of the

province of Kent the prefervation and free enjoyment
of all their ancient laws and cuftoms under the Saxon
reigns, fwore the obfervance of his grant, received their

homage, and fo purfued his march. This is repre-

fented as a forced prelude to a fubfequent voluntary

acl of this prince, whereby he made or confirmed the

fame conceffion, in general, to all the refl of the king-

dom. And though diis adventure of the Kentifhmen
be not recorded with great evidence of truth, or agree-

ment of circumftances, or of time (for fome writers

place it before his firil arrival at London, others after,

and upon an expedition to reduce the caftle of Dover)
yet it is related by fo miany authors, and is fo generally

received by vulgar tradition, that it feems not to be

omitted : but when, or however it happened, or whe-
ther at all or no, is not material to the hiilory of this

prince, or to the following adtions or inftitutions of

his reign.

In the city of London, befides the great numbers,

and riches of the inhabitants,- were retired mod of the

great nobles of the kingdom, both ecclefiaftical and

fecular, who had not been engaged in adliion of either

fide, and attended what would be the iifue of this

ftrong and violent convulfion of the flate. Upon de-

cifion of the laft battle, they all confulted together with

the citizens what was bed to be advifed and done for

their comimon intereft and fafety, as well as of the

Vv^hcle kingdom \ which was like to run their fate by
following their example. Many of the fecular nobles

were for colle61:ing what forces they could and mak-
ing
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king a fland, either in the Held or in the town •, and

thereby trying their fortunes, or, at the worfl, making
conditions •, for they could not bear that their great

pofTeflions and lands fhould lie at the mercy of a prince

whofe will might be as boundlefs as his power, and

who had fo great a train to be rewarded at their coft,

and by the fpoils, if he pleafed, of the whole king-

dom.
The citizens feared the hoflile entrance of an incen-

fed army upon a weak refiftance, and the fuddcn lofs

of their pofiefTions, which, confifting chiefly in move-

ables, m.ight be feized in a day, and difiipated, paft

any recovery, by the very grace of the prince, or luc-

ceeding compolition between him and the reft of the

kingdom : they thought no forces could be colledled,

either in time, upon lo ludden an approach, or with

ftrength enough to make oppofition, in a body that

had loft fo much blood, and without a head to com-
mand them, or, upon any treaty, to manage their

common intereft to the beft advantage -, and fo they

were difpofed to fubmit to what they efteemed the'

fate of the kingdom. The archbiHiops, billiops,

and the reft of the clergy, were a fort of ftate apart,

within the ftate itfelf, having a jurifdi6tion independent

(as they pretended, and were uftially allowed in that

age) upon the fecular power ; they held their lands

and polTefiions in the kingdom by another tenure than

the laity pretended, and feared not to lofe them under

any prince that was a Chriftian, which mxade them
more indifferent of what race or by what title he held

the crown ; and fo more eafy to fall in with the ftream

of any changes or new revolutions : befides, they were
pofiefted v/ith the fame of this prince's piety, and the

opinion of his right having been determined by the

pope's approving and affifting it with his benedidion.

They thought, as well as the citizens, that this torrent

was not to be refifted j that a faint and fruitlefs oppo-

fition
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fition would but exafperate the duke, and make him
continue, as well as begin his reign, like a conqueror ;

and therefore eileemed the wifeft part was to acknow-

ledge his right, and thereby tempt or perfuade him

into a fafer and eafier form of government, both

for himlelf and his fubjeds, as a juft and lawful

king.

The clergy was in very great authority at this time,

and, among all forts of people in the kingdom, having

enjoyed and exercifed it here during the whole courle

of the Saxon reigns, after thofe kings became Chrif-

tians, in this ifland (nor could any other authority rife

fo high, and fpread fo far, as growing from fo many
roots) they were allowed to be the guides and inftruc-

tors of mankind in all fpiritual worihip and divine

fervice, and even the difpenfers of thofe graces and for-

feitures upon which depended the rewards or punifh-

ments of a future (tate j which, being greater and

longer than thofe of this life, gave them more influence

upon the minds of men than any fecular jurifdidion

that can extend nofarther : they had mighty poffeflions

in lands throughout the kingdom, as well as other

riches from the bounty of pious princes, or devout

and innocent people, and from many others, who
thought to expiate crimes or cover ill lives by thefe

kinds of donation to the church. Thefe polTcflions

were eileemed facred, and, as much went into this flock

every age, fo nothing ever went out •, and all the lands

in the kingdom might, in the courfe of ages, have held

of the church, if this current had not been flopped

by the flatute of Mortmain in the time of Edward

the Firfl. It is recorded, that of fixty-tv/o thoufand

knights fees that v/ere reckoned in England during

the reign of this firft Norman king, there were in that

of king John twenty-eight thoufand in the hands

oi the church. This gave the clergy (by the depen-

clencies
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dances of thofe that held under them in fo great num*
bers) a fecular power annexed to their eccieiiaftical au-

thority : they had, befides, all the little learning which

was in thofe ignorant ages, and paiTes for wifdom
among thofe who want both ; gives a faculty, at leail,

of difcourfing, though, perhaps, not ofjudging bet-

ter than others, and gains more attention and eafier

applaufe from vulgar auditors. Lafdy, they were
united, more than any other fiate, upon one common
bottom, and in purfuit of one common interefl, which
was always pretended to be the greatnefs of the holy

church ; but indeed was their own, and the honours,

power, and riches of the churchmen, rather than of.

the church. By thefe circumftances, and the advantage

of fuch a complicated ilrengch, the clergy came to fuch

an authority, that they were arbiters, if not of all af-

fairs, at leaft of all contefts in the kingdom, and
turned the balance which v/ay foever they fell in ;

were ftill applied to by the weaker, and often by the

unjufter-fide •, had the chief fway, and were the chief-

eft inftruments in all thofe many revolutions of ftate,

irregular fucceflions, and even ufurpations of the

crown, that happened between the time of the con-

quefc, and the reign of Henry the Third ; which may
be eafily obferved, and cannot eafily be wondered at^

by all who read the ftory of thofe reigns, and confider

what has been faid upon this fu^edt, important

enough to excufe this digreflion.

But to return to our conqueror, upon his march to

London, and the confultations there hov/ to receive

him. The opinions and counfels of the bifhops and
ecclefiaftics eafily prevailed, and feem to have had
more reafon, as well as authority, than the reft : fo it

was unanimoufly refolved, not only to fubmit to a

power they could not oppofe, but to acknowledge a

title thev would not difpute. The duke, upon his

approach to the city, was received with open gates and
Vol. III.

'

I open
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open arms, at leaft without the appearance of any re-

iudance or difcontent, any more than of refiftance :

he claimed the crown at his arrival, by the teftament

of king Edward the ConfeiTor, without any mention
of conqueft, which was infinitely grateful to all the

nobles and commons of the realm ; whether it was
a flrain of his ov/n prudence and good natural fenfe,

or a perfuanon of thofe Englifh who had either af-

fifled or invited his invafion, or apprehenfion of fo

great and brave a people, if offended by the name of
conqueft, and irritated by the dangers or fears of a

lawlefs and arbitrary power, to which they had not yet

their hearts or ftrength broken enough eafily to

fubmit.

He v/as crowned king at Weftminfter by the arch-

bifhop of York, who with Stigand archbifliop ofCan-
terbury, had been the great promoters ofthofe councils

by which he entered upon fo peaceable a beginning of

his reign. At his coronation he took the oath ufual

in the times both of the Saxon and Danifh kings -,

which was, to prote6l and defend the church, to ob-

ferve the laws of the realm, and to govern his people

juflly : after v/hich he caufed fealty to be fworn to him
by all the bilhops, barons, and nobles, with the ma-
giftrates of the city, v/ho had afiiiled or attended at

his coronation, and thereupon found himfelf on a

fudden fettled in a calm and quiet poffeiTion of a

crown he had fo long afpired to, and fo lately won by
one fingle, though violent blow.

This king was about two-and-fifty years old upon
his acceffion to this crown, and is, perhaps, the only

inftance found in ftory, either before or fmce, in this

ifland, or the reft of the world, that began and at-

chieved any great and famous enterprize after that age ;

whetner the decline of nature leaves not vigour enough
for fuch defigns or adions ; or fortune, like her fex,

have no kindnefs left for old men, how much foever

ihe
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ihe favoured them when they were young : but the

talents of age, which are prudence and moderation,

learnt beft in the fchool of experience, and feldom

joined, if confiftent, with the warm paflions ofyouth,

were now as necefiary to this prince, for the confer-

vation of his kingdom, as his long, induflrious appli-^

cation, and bold execution, had been for acquiring

it ', and how much he excelled in thefe qualities will

be feen by the fequel of his reign.

He confidered very wifely, that though he had
gained the crown by the afiiftance of foreign forces,

and by the decifion of arms, yet thefe might not aU
ways be fo profperous, if too often tried, and the num-
ber or ftrength of his foreigners bore no proportion

to thole of lb brave and populous a nation, if they

lliould unite on any bottom of common difcontents^

of dangers, or of fears, and that the fafety and peace

of his new acquired dominion could be preferved

only by the general fatisfadlion and fecurity of his

Englifh fubje6ls : and this was his firil care, and was

the beft provided for by the two firft adions of his

reign ; one was, that as he had claimed the crov/n only

from the teftament of king Edward, and v^^holiy

avoided that odious name of conqueft, fo he exprelTcd,

upon all occafions, his refolution to govern the king-

dom as a legal prince, and leave the ancient laws and

liberties of the Englifh nation as they had before

enjoyed them : the other was, that as he drew no blood
but what was fpilt in the field, fo he feized only the

lands and eftat.es of thofe who had been in arms agaihft

him before his accelTion to the crown, or after that

time, by any revolt or new oppofitions.

This wife counfel made a clear and fudden diftinc-

tion between thofe Englifh that were to feel any ill ef^

fe6ts by this late revolution, and the reft who were Iti't

out of danger, and in the fam.e ftate they enjoyed under

the race of their former lawful kings, and fo but little

I 2 fenfibie
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fenfible of the change: the forfeited eftates and lands

were, indeed, feized with great feverity, but the great-

eft part of the proprietors were filent in the grave, hav-

ing been flain in the battle of Haftings, and purfuit

of that vi6tory , thcfe who remained alive being at

once defpoiied of ail their poflefTions, were broken in

their hearts, maimed in their intereft among their

neighbours j and being but few throughout the king-

dom, in comparifon of thofe that were fafe, their

lofTes or complaints were little regarded by the reft,

but, like wounded deer, were deferted, and even

avoided by the herd.

Upon the coronation of the king at London, with

the concurrence of nobles and people in that city, and

his care in publiftiing throughout the feveral counties

thefe two refokitions concerning the fafety of their

properties and laws, all the inhabitants of both the

ac^jacent and remoter counties, and of v/hat degree fo-

ever, not only with univerfal confent fubmitted to

his governmicnt as to a decree of heaven, but moft of

them began to exprefs, or at Icaft pretend, a com-
mon joy at the fate of the late ufurper and the pro-

fperous fortunes of the prefent king.

His next care v/as the fatisfa6lion of thofe many and

brave adventurers and foldiers who had followed him

in this expedition •, which he endeavoured to make
withjuftice to his promife, and to their feveral merits,

as far as the forfeited lands and revenues would reach,

or any treafures or debts be found here belonging to

the crown : the lands of the Englilli barons who had

oppofed him, he divided among the Norman barons

that had attended him -, thofe of the commoners

among the foldiers ; what offices were vacant he fup-

plied v/ith fuch as he had not lands or money to re-

ward ; fuch of the Normans as he could not clear ac-

counts with at prefent by any of thefe ways, he diftri-

buted into the rich and numerous abbies of the king-

doms
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dom, to be there entertained till new employments
fhould fall, or new forieitures, or new fopplies fhould

come into the king's coffers, by the lar^e rcTcnues of

the crown, or the wife management of Ki% treafures';

which had always been 2 virtue of this prince, and

exercifed in his lower fortunes^, as far as could agree

with the bounty of his nature, towards thcfe who de-

ferved it by their merits or their fervices.

The provifion he made for fo many poor Normans,
by difpofing them among the rich monafteries^ to Ihare

in their plenty, kemed, at leaft, a temporary impoli-

tion upon the clergy, and a breach of thofe immrifii-

ties they had enjoyed in the Saxon reign : for though
one chief end of the large donations made by fo many
princes and pious fubjefts to the church, was intended

for charitable ufes, by relief of the poor, and the

hofpitable entertainment of pafTengers^ pilgrims, and
Grangers, yet this ufe was left \^oluntary» and at the

choice of thofe v/ho pofTelTed thefe revenues : the

Normans fent among them were indeed flrangcn; and

poor, but yet the moft charitable monks had Ikde

mind to relieve them, or, if they had, were not will-

ing to receive them within their convents, to be not

only fharers of their provifions, but obfervers of their

adions ; however, they complied at prefent v;ith the

defires of the king, or the neceffity of the times, yei:

they generally took it ill of the king, and for a dimi-

nution of thofe immunities, or of that favour they had
enjoyed under former reigns : fome thovight he had an
envious eye at the vail riches of the clergy ; others,

that he was jealous of their power, and fufpecled their

affeftions to his perfon and government, and appre-

hended as eafy a change am.ong them, upon the ap-

proach of any new revolution, as they had Oiewed upon
the lail, in his own favour. That for thefe reafons

he had difperfed his Normans as fo many guards, or,

, at leaftj as fo many fpies am.ong them : whatever

I 3
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it was, it IS certain this adlion bred the firft unkind-

nefs of the clergy towards this king, and being fol-

lowed by two other fcrains of the fame nature (which

will be obferved in their time) left an impofition upon
his memory of hardHiip, cruelty, opprelTion, or ex-

adion, which he deferved as little as other princes

that ha\^e a fairer chara6ter in flory and common opi-

nion. For the monks having been the only writers

remaining of thefe times, as well as fome fucceeding

reigns, have left a tinfture of their paiTions upon the

adions of the firil kings of this Norman race, and

painted their virtues and vices in fairer or fouler co-

lours, according to the ideas they had framed of them

and their feveral difpofitions or adions, in favour or

prejudice of the church ^ that is, of ecclefiaftical per-

ibns or privileges : fuch an authority have the pens of

learned writers always claimed and poirefTed, as to

pafs the definitive fentence upon the memories of the

greateft princes in the vulgar opinion of pofterity.

Nor is it evident whether the invidious name of con-

queror, which this king had fo carefully avoided,

were entailed upon him by the flattery of his friends,

or the malice of his enemies \ among whom the

inonkifh writers feem to have been the chief and moft

inveterate.

Whatever motions v/ere raifed upon this occafion

in the minds of the clergy, none appeared in the refl

of the body of the realm, or mafs of the people : mofl

were fatisfied, becaufe they either liked their new king,

or hated their lafi ufurper : fome were indifferent to

both, while their eftates and liberties were out of dan-

ger •, and fuch who were difpleafed with either, dif-

guifcd their refentment, or were not taken notice of

in the crowd, Aliconfpired to make fo great a calm

fucceed in the kingdom, as is ufual after a great ftorni

is over, that the king, having pafTed fome months

here in the cares and for the fettlement of his new do-

minions
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minions in England, made a journey to vifithls old in

Kormandy, about the beginning of the iummier, hav-

ing been crowned at Weftminfter on Chriftn^as-day,

Whether this was undertaken upon any necelTity of
his affairs on that fide, or to fettle them fo as not to

interrupt him here, where he intended to refide, is not

known ; or whether he took a pleafure and a pride to

fhew both his fubjecls, and his neighbour princes, how
fecure he efteemed himfelf in his nev/-acquired domi-
nions ; but it looks likeaflrain of his ufual boldnefs

and feaidefs temper, and fucceeded well, like the reft of
his councils and refofutions : yet was not this journey

undertaken without prudence and caution, inthechoice

of thofe hands with whom he left the government in

his abfence, and of thofe peribns he engaged to accom-
pany him in the voyage. He com.mitted the rule of
the kingdom to his brother Odin billiop ofBayeux, and
to Fitz Aubar his near kinfman, whom he had lately

made earl of Hereford. He took v/ith him into Nor-
mandy, Stigand archbifhop ofCanterbury, who, though
a great inftrument in his eafy and peaceable admiffion

to the crown, yet had been difcontented at his coro-

nation, which had been performed by the archbilhop

ofYork, upon pretence of fome fault or queftion about
the other's invefciture ; with him he took feveral

other bifliops, the earls Edwin and Morchar, two
perfons of great power and dependances, with many
other Englifli noblemen, of whofe faith or affections

he was the leaft confident ; and bendes tlieie, he took
with him a greater and miUch more confiderable ho-
ftage for the quiet of England, though under colour

of honouring him, or being honoured by his com-
pany i this v/as Edgar, furnamicd Atheling, nephew to

Edv/ard the Confeffor, and defigned by him for fuc-

ceffor, as was divulged among thofe of his fubjefts,

that neitherfavoured the right orpretenfions of Harold,

or the Norman duke. He had many difadvantages to

I 4 balance
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balance and weigh down his right, which was undif-

puted ; as, his foreign birth and breeding, which was in

Hungary, during his father's exile under the reign of

Hardecnure-, the perfecution and hatred of his grand-

mother Emma, a woman celebrated in her time for

the fufpicion and clearing of her chaftity by the Saxon

trial of fire ordeal •, but who having married Harde-

cnute, after the death of her firil hufoand, had ever

after more inclination to the Danifli than the Saxon

race : befides, Edgar, though of fo good and virtuous

difpofitions, as made him be (tiled England's dar-

ling \ yet they were fuch as feemed to become an ex-

cellent private perfon, rather than a prince, or, at leaft,

to have adorned an eafy and peaceful poflefTion of a

crown, rather than to force his way to a legal right,

through the difficulties and oppofition of two powerful

pretenders.' However, an undifputed right (which,

they fay, never dies), had left him fo many friends in

the kingdom, that the king thought it not fafe to leave

him behind, upon his going into Normandy, nor wife

to tempt either him or his new Englilli fubjeds with-

fuch an opportunity of raifmg any commotions upon

fo fair a pretence.

Befides thefe cautions, he took with him moll ofhis

French adventurers into Normandy, finding they were

not very agreeable here, either to the Engliih, or to the

Normans, and pretending he was not able to clear his

accounts with all that ailifted him, oyt of the revenues

or forfeitures here, and that he would find out ways

of fansfying them either in Normandy, or by his

credit and recommendations to other princes, where

his own bounty or abilities could not reach.

During his itay in Normandy, which v/as nolefs than

the whole fummer, his new government in England

continued quiet and peaceable •, thoughone Erick, call-

ed The Foreiler, endeavoured to difturb it, by calling

\^ forjie loofe forces of the Y/ellh, his neighbours, into

Herqr
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HerefordlLire ; but he was foon fupprefled, and they

eafily forced back into their own mountains by the

vigilance of the governors, and the vigour of thofe

forces he had left here, difpofed with fuch order into

the feveral counties, as to give way or time to no grow-
ing dangers that Ihould arife in any one corner, or

from any fingle difcontent, while the general humour^

of the people was calm, and either fatisfied with the

change, or at a gaze how this new world was like to

end. So that the king, after having fettled his affairs

in Normandy to his mind, returned before winter to

enjoy the fruits of fo many dangers and toils as his

life had been engaged in, refolving to fpend tiie re-

mainder of it in England, as the nobler fcene and
greater dominion, and to cultivate with care an ac-

quifition he had gained himfelf with much hazard and
pains, and with greater glory.

.The king at his return into England, finding his

new dominion had continued calm and peaceable un-

der the authority of his brother and council, had rea-

fon to believe it would eafily be preferved fo under his

ov/n. For, as the abfence of an ill prince feldom fails

of raifmg difquiets and commotions among the people,

in a government which is obeyed only from fear ; fo

nothing contributes more to the fatisfadion and obe-

dience of fubjeds, than the prefence of a good king;

and this is the reafon why all diftant provinces, go-

verned by comimifTions or fubordinate authorities, are

fo fubjedt to frequent feditions and revolts, how law-

fully Ibever they are inherited, or how well foever they

are eflablifhed after any new conqueft, or acquifition ;

the force and influence of authority growing flill

weaker by the change of hands and diftance of place

:

this difpofed the new king to the refolution he took at

this time, of making England the feat of his perfon, as

well as empire, and governing Normandy by his lieu-

tenants 5 thereby forcing the common affedions of

birth.
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birth^ or education and cuftom, to yield and com-
ply with reafons of ftate, and preferring a foreign to
fiis natural foil, though, perhaps, feated in a better

climate, and at that time more adorned and civilized

by the commerce of France, and other countries upon
the continent.

With this refolution and in this fecurity he ap-

plied himfelf at his return to the arts of peace, and the

orders of his ftate, wherein he as well excelled as in

thofe of v/ar, and was framed, not only for a great

prince, but for a good ; to v/hich he was inclined by
the bounty and clemency of his natural difpofitions,

by the ilrength and foundnefs of his judgment, and by
the experience of his age : his firft care was to pro-

vide for the due adminiilration and execution of laws

and juftice throughout his realm ; and the next was^

to introduce order into the common courfe of his re-

venue, and manage it with fo great proportion of his-

expeace to his receipts, as might neither leave the

crown in neceilities, nor the fubjeds in fears of new
or lawlefs exactions and opprefiions \ juflice being the

very foundation of government, as treafure is faid to

be the finew of war.

For the 5ril •, as he had fworn at his coronation to

govern by the laws of the realm -, fo he continued the

ancient cuftoms and liberties of the people, that were
called the common law of the kingdom, which he
caufed to be in fubflance oblerved^ both in what con-

cerned the crown and thefubjed, though he introduced

leveral new forms in the adminiilration or execution

©f them : befides the ancient laws or cufloms that

concerned the defcent ofprivate inheritances, or the pe-

nalties upon feveral crimes, there were two fundamen-
tal laws of the Saxon or EngliHi kingdom : the trial by
juries of twelve men, wherein confiiTed the chieffafety

of mens properties and lives •, and the borough-law,

which was the greateft fecurity that had been invented

bY
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by the wifdom of our Saxon anceftors, for the peace
and order of the reahn. The firft, I know, is by fome
,authors mentioned as having been introduced by this

Norman king out of the laws of that country : but I

think it evident to have been an inftitution very an-

tient among the Saxons, and to have been derived and
obferved durino; the whole fuccefTion of the Eno-hfn

kings, and even in the Danifh reigns, without any in-

terruption. Nordoes there want fome traces or appear-

ances of it, from the very firft inftitutions of Odin, the

firft great leader of the Afiatick Goths or Getas into

Europe, and the founder of that mighty kingdom
round the Baltic fea, from whence all the Gothic c-o-

vernments in thefe north-weft parts of the world were

derived, by the fpreading conquefts of thofe northern

races.

It is recorded, that upon the beginning of his expe-

dition, he ordained a council of twelve men, who
Ihould judge and decide all matters that came in quef-

tion : and there being then no other lav/s eftablilhed

among thofe vaft numbers of rough people, going to

feek out new conquefts, and thereby feats to inhabit \

it is probable, thefe twelve men judged all cafes upon
evidence or matter of fadl, and then gave their len-

tence, and appointed penalties according to what they

efteemed moft agreeable to juftice and equity, fo as

/he twelve men were at firft both jurors and judges

:

tneir judgments incaufes both real and criminal being

generally approved as juft and equitable, grew into

precedent to fucceeding judges, and being received by
general ftibmiffion, introduced the cuftom of certain

fentences being pronounced in certain caufes, and cer-

tain puniftiments being ufually infli6led upon certain

crimes. In procefs of time, and multiplicity of bufi-

nefs, the matter of fa6l continued to be tried by twelve

men •, but the adjudgment of the puniftiment, and
the fentence thereupon, came to be given by one or

two.
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two, or more perfons^ chofen out of fiich as were ht^
verfed in the knowledge of what had been ufual in

former judgments upon like cafes ; and as the firfl

part was left to the equals or neighbours of the perfons

accufed (as moft likely to dojuftice to one of their own
rank or acquaintance) fo the other was committed to

perfons of learning or knowledge in the ancient cuf-

toms^ records, or traditions of what had long pafled in

the courfe of juftice among that nation : thus we find

it evident^ that in the Saxon reigns in England, caufes

were adjudged by the aldermen and bilhop of the fe-

veral ihires, with the afUftance of twelve men of the

fame county, who are faid to have been judges or

afiifcants to the two firfl, by fuch as affirm or pretend

this manner of trial to have been drawn by the con-

queror himfelf out of Normandy, who is thereby faid

to have introduced in this, as well as fome other forms,

the Norman laws into the common law of England.

It is true, that the fame cuftom or trial was ufed in

Normandy before the conquefl, and it is moflprobable^

that neither the Englifh received it from the Nor-
mans,, nor thefe from the Englifh \ but that both na-

tions, deriving their original from thofe ancient Goths,

agreed in feveral cuftom.3 or inflitutions deduced from
iheir common anceflors, which made this trial by ju-

lies- continue uninterrupted in England, not only by
the Normans, but by the Danes alfo, who v/ere but
another fwarm of that great northern hive. It is true,.

t^.^ terms of jury and verdidl were introduced by the

Normans, with many others in the flile and practice

of our lav/s ; but the trials by twelve men, with that

^ifential circumfbince of their unanimous agreement,,

was not only ufed among the Saxons and Normans, but

is known to have been as ancient in Sweden, as any re-

cords- or traditions of that kingdom, which was the

Erft feat ©f the Gothic dominions ia the north-v/efl

^ parts
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parts of Europe, and it ilill remains in fome provinces

of that country. However, king William caufed this

to be obferved as the common law of the kingdoms
and thereby gave great and univerfal fatisfaction

to the body of the people, both Englifli and Nor-
mans.

The boough-law had been likewife anciently efta-

blifhed among the Saxons, whereby every fhire was di-

vided into fo many hundreds or boroughs, confiiling

at firfl of one hundred families therein ufually inhabit-

ing j every hundred into fo many tithings, confifling

of ten families. If any perfon committed, or were ac-

cufed of any crime, the tithing to which he belonged
v^as bound to produce him to juftice before the court

ofthe hundred or county : if he fled, they were to fwear

they were not accomplices of the faft, and that they

would procure the criminal, whenever they could find

him •, if this failed, in a certain time, they would dif-

cover all the goods he was poiTefTed of within their

tithing, to fatisfy the damage done to a fubjed, or a
fine to the king upon fuch an offence; if neither perfon
nor eflate appeared, then the tithing was anfwerable
to a certain proportion ^ and if that were not fufiicient,

then it was laid upon the hundred. By this means it

became every man's interefl, as well as his duty, to

prevent all crimes and miiHemeanors among "their

neighbours, and to difcover tY.t criminals, fince they
were otherwife to Hiare in the penalty •, and as the reft

of the tithing v/as bound for the behaviour of every
freeman among them, fo every lord or m.aftcr was
bound to anfwer in the fame maner for their fer-

vants.

I know not whether any conilitution of government,
either ancient or modern, ever invented or inilituted

any law or order, .of greater wifdom, or of greater
force, to preferve the peace and fafety of any ftate,

and of equal utility to tlie prince and people^ makino-

virtue
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virtue and innocence of life fo neceflary, by the eafy

apprehenfion or difcovery, and certain punifhraent of

offenders. This law the king caufed likewife to be

feverely obferved during his reign, finding therein

his own intereft as well as his peoples, and the greaC

fecurity of his new-fettled government.

;
He confirmed all mens properties, inheritances, and

fuccefiions, invading none, either for his own benefit,

or reward of his Norman forces, or friends, excepting

the pofTefiions of fuch as had oppofed his claim to the

crown, which he pretended to be a lawful right, as

derived from the teilament of Edward the ConfefTor,

and thereby was made a pretence of legal forfeiture in

all that refilled him : but this blow to fo many eftates

and families was given at once, and no more renewed \

on the contrary, juftice was adminiftred equally to the

Englifhmen, upon the injuries of the Normans, who
prefumedupon the king's favour, in prejudice of right,

and of thofe laws he had confirmed or eftablilhed.

Whereof one memorable inftance remains upon record,

even in thofe writers who were moft fevere upon the ac-

tions and memory of this prince : it was an adion be-

tweenWarren a Norman and Sherburn an Englifhman

:

the firft, by virtue of a grant from the king, had enter-

ed upon the lands of the other ; who came into court,

and pleaded, that he had never bore arms againft the

king, nor oppofed his title or accefiion to the crown,

but had lived always peaceably upon his own lands, and

fo was liable to no forfeiture by the common law, but

was farther fecured by the king's declaration imme-

diately after his coming to the crown : upon which

plea, a juft fentence was given in favour of Sherburn,

his lands rellored, and Warren the Norman call and

condemned to the cofts of the fuit.

He appointed juflices to preferve the peace, and ad*

rninifter juftice in every county, purlliant to that

which was ufed in the Saxon reigns. For the pleas of

the
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tli« crown, and thofe of greater moment, between the

Tubje6ts, he created judges of the moft learned and

able he could find •, and ordained four terms each

year, confided of a certain number of days, wherein

juftice ihould be duly adminiftred, and all fuits heard

in fuch places as the king fhould appoint and find moft

convenient. Befides thefe orders, he inftituted the

courts ofChancery and Exchequer ; the firft for tem^

pering the rigour of laws according to the dilates of
confcience and equity, and the other for determining

all a6tions concerning the revenues of the crown, and
punifhing exa<Slions or irregular proceedings in the of-

ficers who levied or received them, as well as defaults

or delays in thofe from whom it was due.

For taxes or impofitions unufual,, it does not appear

that he levied any, excepting one of fix ihillings upon
each plow-land throughout the kingdom, nor is it

well agreed at what time, or upon what occafion this

was raifed, whether by confent of a general afiembly,

or by his own regal authority -, by this, indeed, he

impofed Danegelt upon the invafion of the Danes,

which happpened once or twice in this reign, though
with little progrefs or fuccefs.

This tax was firft raifed by Ethelred upon the firft

enterprize of the Danes upon England, and afterwards

ufed by feveral of his fucceflbrs upon the like danger,

fometimes to repulfe them by force and arms, fome-

times to evade them by bargains and money, where-

with they compounded for the prefent dangers, but

invited others to come by fuch mean defences.

This tax grew odious to the people, v/henever it

was raifed upon any other pretence than a Danifli in-

vafion ; and though it was fometimes levied, yet very

feldom, and cautioufiy, by fome few of the Saxon
kings, and but once or tv/ice by this Norman prince,

and then, moft probably, upon the true natural occa-

fions v/hich had given it the firft original : thus, I

fuppofe>
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fuppofc, it is confounded with the tax before men-
tioned, and without applying it to the Danilh inva-

fions, by feme writers who feem to take all occafions

of defaming the a6tions and memory of this king, and

to avoid all juft excufes of any that were ill refented :

and this proceeded from the ill talent of the monkifh

writers, who meafured the virtues and vices ofprinces

by the opinion of their favour or difafFedtion to the

clergy, whom they accounted or ftiled the church •,

though this general appellation is known to compre-

hend not only fuch perfons as were anciently chofen

to adminifter the offices of divine worfhip, but alfo all

believing Chriftians that compofed fuch aflemblies,

to whom thofe offices were adminiftred : of this the

king feemed to be fenfible, for though he was a prince

of known and great piety, and fo approved by the fe-

veral popes during his. reign ; yet he appeared very

little favourable, if not fomething hard to the eccle-

fiaftics of this kingdom ; and perhaps fomething bold

with their privileges, fo long enjoyed under the de-

vout Saxon kings.

For the reft, he contented himfelf with the ufual

revenues of the crown •, and by his great order and

management, as well as moderation in his conftant

expence, gained much eafe to the crown, and fatif-

fadtion to his people.

The chief and ancient branches of the crown-re-

venue confifted of, firft, the lands of old referved as a

provifion for the king's houfhold, and fo reckoned as

crown-lands -, thefe, at firft, yielded only certain

quantities of provifions, as beef, ftieep, wheat, hay,

oats, according to the nature of the lands, the tenures

by which they held, and the quantity of provifions

found neceffary for the king's houfhold •, what over-

plus remained was compounded for, and paid in mo-

ney, according to the rates ufual and agreed. The
next was a duty referved anciently out of every knight's

fees

;
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fee ; which, at firfl, was conilantly paid as a quit-rent,

but beino; very fmall came in time to be necrle6led

bv the kins^s, that contented themfelves with the mi-
litary attendance of the knights in their wars, and
with levying fometimes a greater duty, upon great or

urgent occafions, under the name of efcuage, which
was burdenfome and odious, till the proportions and
occafions came to be afcertained. Thofe authors who
will make the conqueror to have broken or changed
the laws of England, and introduced thofe of Nor-
mandy, pretend this duty of efcuage, with the tenures

of knights fervice and baronage, to have come over in

this reign, as well as the trial by juries : but as enough
has been faid to clear the laft, fo it needs no proof that

thefe, with the other feudal laws, were all brought into

Europe by the ancient Goths, and by them fettled

in all the provinces which they conquered of the Ro-
man empire \ and, among the reft, by the Saxons in

England, as well as by the Francs in Gaul, and the

Normans in Normandy, where the ufe of their ftates,

or general affemblies, were likcwife of the fame
original.

The laft common branch of the king's revenue

confifted of forfeitures, both of lands and goods, in

cafes of treafon \ and fines, or fome known muldary
puniftiments upon other crimes, which were diftin6lly

prefcribed in the Saxon laws, even for manflaughter

and murder itfelf ; the rigour of thofe times not ex-

tending to blood, except in thofe cafes where tlie

common fafety of the kingdom v/as concerned by
the danger of the king.

By all thefe orders and inftitutions, and the cle-

mency as well as juftice wherev/ith they are admini-

ftered, the king, hov/ nev/ foever his reign, how dif-

puted his title, and how difagreeable his perfon by a

foreign birth, yet fo far gained the general affections

and fatisfadcion of the commoners of the realm, who
Vol. III. K afk
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afk nothing but fecnrlty in their eilates and properties^

that no commotions afterv/ards raifed by the nobles

and clergy againft his government, though in favour

of a better right and title, were ever fupported by the

commons, who compofe the mafs or bulk of a nation

:

and whofe general good or ill humour, fatisfadion or

difcontent, will ever have the moil forcible influence

for the prefervation or ruin of any ftate.

Befides the good and profitable inftitutions and or-

ders of this king, already mentioned, fo generally ap-

proved, and fo grateful to the commonalty of the

realm, there were others of a different nature, and
which had a contrary effed, by diflailing and dif-

obliging many of the chief nobility, and moft or all of

the clergy •, though fome were fo cautious as not to

lofe their dignities or revenues by exprefTing their

refentments.

The offences taken by thefe laft were, firfl, the

abrogating or furceafing the judiciary power exercifed

by the bifhops during the Saxon times in each county

where juftice was adminiftered ; and the bifliop v/ith

the aldermen or earl of each fhire, fat as judges in

thofe courts, which increafed not only their authority^

but their revenues too, by a fhare they had with the

king in all fines raifed from the iiTue of caufes there

determined : but all this was aboliflied by the king's

inftitutionof jufticiaries, to adminifcer juflice upon all

pleas of the crown, and others among fubjeds, at

four terms of the year.

This gave particular offence to the bifhops, but

another to the whole clergy \ for whereas before they

held all their lands by Franc almonage, and fubjed to

no duties or impofitions, but fuch as they laid upon
themfelves in their ecclefiailical aiTemblies : this

prince finding above a third part of the lands of the

kingdom in poOellion of the clergy, and the forces of

the crown, which confiilcd in knight's fervice, lef-

fened
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fened in proportion by their immunity, he reduced
all their lands to the tenure of knights fees and ba-

ronage, and thereby fubjeded them to the attendance

upon the king in his wars, and to other fervices an-

ciently due ; and fometimes raifed upon all lands that

held in fee from the crown. This innovation touched
not only thQ bifhops, but all the abbots throughout
the kingdom -, many of whom were endowed with
fo great lands and revenues, that in right thereof they
were upon the regular conftitutions of parliaments,

allowed feffion Vv^ith the biihops, as barons in the

houfe of lords.

The whole clergy exclaimed againft this new infti-

tution, not only as an indignity and injufbice, but as

an impiety too and violation of the facred rights of
the holy church : but their complaints were without
redrefs, though not without ill confequence.

The difcontents among many of the great nobles

arofe chiefly from two occafions : the firfc was the

rigour of the forefc-laws and of their execution -, and
the other was the king's too apparent partiality to his

Nornians.

To know the ground or pretence of thefe forefl-

laws, it will be neceffary to run up to their original^

In the firft feizures and diftributions made of theBritifh
lands by the conquering Saxons, befides thofe referved

to the kings or divided among the people, and held

by the tenures either of knights fervice or of book-
land, as it was tenmed among the Saxons, and thereby

diilinguifhed from that of villenage, there were
many great tra6ts of barren, wild, or woody lands

left undifpofed, and in a manner wade -, fo great

numbers of Britilli inhabitants having been extin-

guifhed by the wars, or retired into Wales, Cornwal,
Britany, and Scotland •, and the new Saxons, not con-

tent to fhare among them any lands but fuch as were
fruitful and fit to be cultivated, thefe were inclofed,

K 2 ©r
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or improved as well as inhabited by the new proprie-

tors, and the others left wafte, as well as undifpofed

to any certain ov/ners. The whole country was, as

has been obferved, very full of all forts of wild game
in the time of the Britains, who lived at large, with-

out any inclofures, little property, and fubfifted much
upon hunting, fifhing, and fowling, which they had

all in common. Upon the inclofing or cultivating of

the fruitful lands by the Saxons, the wild beafts, na-

turally afraid of neighbours, whom they found to be

all enemies, fled into the wild, woody, and defolate

tra6ts of land, where they found fhelter, and fed,

though hardly, yet out of common fight and noife :

and hereby all thofe parts became replenillied with all

forts of game, efpecially with red and fallow-deer,

and made all thofe feveral extents of ground which

were after\Vards called foreils.

The Saxon kings efteemed thefe to belong to the

crown by their right to all poiTelTions that have no

certain owner, and by their never having been difpofed

upon the firft divifions of land in the Saxon king-

doms, nor afterwards by any grants of the crown.

This right was not difputed, nor any ufe of it made,

farther than for the king's pleafure, which yet was not

by them refcrained from the nobles and knights that

were borderers upon the forefts, who were fo moderate

in thofe more fimple ages, as to commit no excelTes,

or dellroy the game, which it v/as their intereft to pre-

ferve, both for their fport and the quarry ; and for

fome ufe made of it for common pailurage among all

the bordering neighbours.

William the Conqueror not only feized upon all thefe

forefts, as part of his owndemefnes, but made a very

large one in Hampfnire, befides thofe he found, by lay-

ing wafte and leaving uninhabited great extents of

land, which he pretended to be fallen to the crown by

ancient flicceftlon, or by new forfeitures 5 and this he

called
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called The new foreil, which name, after fo long a

courfe of ages, it {1111 retains.

In all thele foreiis he pretended an abfolute right

and dominion ; and in piirfnance thereof inftituted

new and arbitrary laws of his own, iinufed and un-

known before in this kingdom, and very different from
the moderation of the Saxon government. He con-

fined all hunting or fowling in thefe forefts to him-

felf, or fuch as fliould have right to it by his concef-

fions or permiffions. He im.pofed fines upon all tref-

palTes committed in them, according to his own plea-

fure, and which feemed much to exceed the fault or

value of the thine-. Thele he caufed to be levied with

great rigour and exaclion, and thereby debarred not

only his comim.oners, but his nobles too, from a li-

berty they had before always enjoyed. Though he
took care not to provoke the commoners, by levying

pafturage free for fuch of the neighbours who lived

mofl: upon their ftock, and thereby took no great of-

fence at the reftrainc from their fport, which they had
not time from their labour much to fcllov/ •, yet

the nobles and knights, who valued their fports more
than -comimon gains, and made ufe of their riches but

for increafe of their pleafures, refented this reflraint

as a fenfible injury, as an invafion of their liberties,

and even as an affeftation of an arbitrary power in this

particular 3 and from the exercife whereof he Vv^as only

retrained by the regards of his fafety and intereft in

others of more moment and coniequence : the great

nobles refented it yet farther as an indignity, by le-

velling their privileges Vv^ith the liberties of the com-
moners, from whom they efteemed themfelves dif-

tinguifhed by the ufuai regards and refpedls paid them
from the princes, in their degree, as well as from
the people. Nor does it appear, vs^hether this violent

inftitution of the foreft-laws proceeded from his pa-f-

fionate love of hunting (the only pleafure to which this

K 3 prince
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prince was adclided) or from his avarice, by fo many
fines to increafe his treafure, or from a defire of being

abfolute and arbitrary in one part of his government,

which he found he could not be with any fafety in the

reft.

For his partiality to the Norm.ans, though it was
difgiiifed, or at leail not evident in the common forms

of his juilice, which run a free and even courfe, yet it

v/as eafily difcovered in that of his graces and favour;

the civil oitices, ecclefiaftical benefices, places of mofl.

truft about his perion, and in his realm, were con-

ferred generally upon his Normans ; and befides thefe

advantages, and thofe of the forfeitures that fell upon
his entrance, they appeared to have his countenance,

his converfation, his confidence •, fo that whatfoever

the Englifh pofTeffed of the kingdom, the Normans
alone feemcid to poifefs the king.

This might have been more excufable if the Eng-
lifh had confidered the king as much as themfelves,

and many of his circumflances, as well as their o^v/n :

they were flrangers to him, or but new acquaintance ;

they difiered in language, in manners, in cuftoms \

they had very lately differed in intereft, and from ene-

mies in war, were, indeed, nov/ become fubje6ls, but

rather as to a conqueror than a lawful prince : the

Normans fpoke his native tongue, were trained up in

the fame cufloms, acquainted with his perfon from his

youth, had attended him in his court, followed him
in his w^ars at home and abroad \ and thought it but

jufl they fhould ihare in his fortunes, as they had in

his dangers.

However, many of the great afpiring fpirits among
the Englifli nobles could not bear this partiality of the

king's : they thought the Normans ought to be pro-

vided of rewards or honours in Normandy, but thofe

ofEngland lliould be conferred upon Englifli : befides,

they refented the common teflimonies of his inclination

to
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to the Normans, as much as they could have do;ie

injuries to themfelves •, like generous lovers, who are

more jealous and fpited to fee their rivals gain the in-

clination of their miftrefs than the polTefTion, and had
rather they fhould have her body than her heart.

Upon all thefe caufes, the difcontents ofmany chief

Englifh nobles and prelates were grown to fuch a

height, fwelling more within, the more they were fup-

preTfed, that they wanted only a fair occafion to draw
themi to a head, and make them break out with vio-

ence and much pain and danger to the (late.

This was furniflied them, either by fortune or de-

Cgn, in the third, fourth, or fifth year of the conque-

ror's reign ; for the authors are neither diftin6l nor

agreed in afiigning the caufes, or the times of this

king's actions in war, or inftitutions in peace, by

which their true nature and that of the prince would
have been beft difcovered ; whereas they content

themfelves to difplay their eloquence or vent their

palTions by relating general or particular events, what
w^as done, and vv'hat was fuffered in his reign ; by
which fome of the Norman writers endeavour to re-

prefent him as a god, and fom.e of the Engiifli like a

devil, and both unjuftly.

Edgar Atheling was nephew to Edward the Con-
fefibr, and the undifputed as well as undoubted heir of

the kingdom from the Saxon race : it was generally

thought that he had likewife been defigned by king
Edward, ajuiland pious prince, tofucceed him in the

throne •, and that his pretended declaration by Harold,

or teilament by the duke of Normandy, v/ere fictitious,

or at lead neither of them evident from any clear and
undoubted writings or teftimonies. Edgar was be-

fides, from the bounty of his nature, the excellence of
his temper, the prerogative of his birth, and the com-
pafiion of his unjuft fortunes, rnuch and generally be-

loved and efleemed among all the Englifli, both nobles

K,4 and
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and commons ; yet he neither oppofcd Harold's ufur-

pation, nor the Normans conqueft •, whether for want

of fpirit to attempt fo great an adventure, or upon
prudence, not to oppofe fuch powers as he found un-

refiftible, and in which fo m.any circumftances had

confpired, chufmg rather to content himfelf with the

{hades of a private condition, out of danger and envy,

or at leaft to attend fome future occafions that

might open a more probable way to his hopes and his

fortunes.

He was at London, among many other nobles,

when the famous and decifive battle was fought at

Haflings, and the news brought of the duke's vidory

and of Harold's death : thofe of the nobles who were

for oppofing the conqueror, were for declaring Edgar
Atheling king -, the citizens of London were at firfl:

difpofed to the fame refolution ; but the bifhops and

clergy, who had the greateil fway am.ong both thofe

orders, prevailed in this general council for a general

fubmiflion to the fate of the kingdom.

Inpurfuance of this refolution, Edgar Atheling, v/ith

Stigand and Aired, archbifhops of Canterbury and

York, Edvvqn and Morchar, two of the greateil Englifh

lords, the reil of the nobles and bilhops who had at-

tended the vi6lorious duke upon his way to London,
was well received by him, and treated with bounty as

well as humanity j fo that the young prince attended

frequently at court, accompanied the king into Nor-
mandy, returned with him into England, and lived

there for fome time like one who had forgot his birth

and his title, though they v/ere by the Engliih well re-

membered : but at length, either weary of reft, or

rouzed by other fpirits more unquiet than his own, he

refolved, or at leafl pretended, to make a journey into

Hungary, v/iiere he was born during his father's exile,

had lived long, a^jd was much beloved : he embarked
for
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for Flanders with his two fillers Margaret and
Chriiline •, but, forced by a fcorm and contrary winds,

or allured by fairer hopes, he was driven upon the

coafts of Scotland •, the firfl was given out, but the laft

fulpe^ted, from the event of this voyage. He was re-

ceived by Malcolm the king with great kindnefs and
conipaflion of his difafters both at fea and land ^ was

reforted to by all the nobles and gentlemen v/ho had
flickered themfelves in that kingdom upon hate or fear

of the conqueil in England ; and was by them ac-

knowledged and honoured as the true and lawful heir

of that crov/n. Soon after his arrival, the king of

Scotland, inflamed either with the beauty of the young
lady, or with the hopes of her brother's fortunes, or

upon former concert with the Engiifli nobles refiding

in Scotland, and intelligence v/ith others difcontented

in England, married the lady Margaret, eldeft fifler

of Edgar-, and thereby became newly engaged in the

intereiis and family of this noble but unfortunate

prince.

The famiC of this adventure was no fooner divulged

in England, than it raifed a great, though different

motion in the minds of ail men there, who were either

well or ill aiTe6i:ed to the new king, filling one party

v/ith new hopes, and the other with new fears, and
reafonably enough in both, from ail common appear-

ances. Many perfons of great note and authority in

England repaired immediately upon it into Scotland,

fome by ealy palTages out of the northern counties, and
others out of the remoter parts of the realm by more
difficult eicapes, either by fea or land. Among thefe

were the earls Edv/in, Morchar, Hereward, Syward,

Gcfpatrick, men of great eftates and power, as was be-

lieved, in England, v^rith many other nobles and
gentlemen. But that which feemed yet of greater in-

fluence and authority, was the repair of Stigand arch-

bifliop of Canterbury, and Aired of York, with divers

2 other
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other biihops and prelates, who having been the chief

inftriiments in making way for the eafy acceflion of
duke William to the crown, and for the general fub-

milTion of the Englifh to his reign, were prefumed now
likely to prove of as great moment and importance

for the refloration and fupport of a juft Englifh title in

Edgar, as they had been for the admiffion and efta-

blilliment of one difputed and foreign, of the Norman
dukes : befides, the clergy being accounted the wife

and learned men of that age, were efleemed moft
likely to judge befl of the rights, and beft to forefee

the events in difputes of the crown, and unlikely to

embark themselves in a bottom unfound, upon either

the regards of juilice or fuccefs.

Edgar, exalted with fuch a concourfe of nobles out

of England, and the hopes they gave him of a greater

from the people there, when he fhould appear am.ong

them, refolved to lay claim to that crown, and with

flronger arguments than thofe of a bare title or right

of fuccefiion, hov/ juft foever : for the Scots king had

now aflifted him with a great army, being induced to

engage openly in his quarrel, not only by the charms

of his wife, or compalTion of her brother's hard for-

tune, but by reafons of ftate as well as of juilice and

affedtion : he feared the dangerous neighbourhood of

fo powerful, afpiring, and fortunate a prince, and ap-

prehended his ambition v/ould not ceafe with the con-

queil of England, but extend it to that of Scotland

too, and reducing the whole iHand of Britain under one

dominion, for which it feemed by nature to have been

framed •, he thought it both wife and necelTary, to

give fome ilop to this growing power, before it be-

came too well fettled at home, and thereby prepared

for nev/ enterprizes abroad •, and that it was better car-

rying a war into England, than expelling it in Scotland.

He was glad of fo fair an occafion to jullify his quar-

rel, and by advancing the fortunes of Edgar, to fecure

his
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his own : he had taken meafures with Swane kino; of
Denmark to enter the Plumber with a povv/erful navy,

whiliL he v/ith his army entered the northern provinces

by land \ and with the fons of Harold at the fame
time to invade the Well, by the afiiftance of forces to

be furnifhed by Drone king of Ireland, to whom they

had fled upon the Norman vidory. He prefumed
upon great infurre6tions among the Englifh in favour

of Edgar, and by the authority of the nobles his af-

fociates, who had reprefented the common difcontents

in England to be as great as their own.

Thefe hopes were not ill-grounded, nor the defigns

ill laid ; for the Danifh fleet was ready to fail, and the

fonsof Harold, with their Irilli forces, landed andraifed

a commotion in the Weft, at the fame time that Edgar,
with thofe out of Scotland, invaded the North, where
he found at nrft no oppofition \ but inftead of enemies,

met with many friends prepared to receive him, and
increafe his ftrength : he made himfeif mafter of Nor-
thumberiand, Cumberland, and the bilhopric of Dur-
ham, by the defeat of Robert Count of Mortain, who
was there flain, with feven hundred Normans. From
thence he marched without reflftance as far as York,
which v/as defended by a ftrong garrifon of Norman
foldiers : he befieged this city, the capital and defence

of all the northern counties, and affaulted it with that

fury, that he carried the town by ftorm, where all the

Norm.ans were put to the fword by the rage and revenge
of the Engliih nobles in his army \ many in the heat

of the affault, and the reft, after they were entered, and
found no more reflftance. After this fuccefs, Edgar
remained fome time at York, to refrefti his army after

fo long a march and fo warm an adtion, v/hich had
coft him the lives of many brave m.en, and the wounds
of many more. Befides, he expeded here to fee his

army foon encreafed by the repair of many friends and
difcontents out of the fouthern provinces ofEngland,

and
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and by the arrival of the Danifh fleet in the Humber,
accordino; to the concert before agreed, and for which

he knew all had been prepared.

KingWilliam, thus furrounded withdangers from the

Weil and North, . and with jealoufies of his new fubjeds,

of whofe affedtion he had yet made no trial, farther

than fome few years fubmifTion to his government,

was yet undaunted at the news of all thefe attempts,

nor any-ways diftradled by either fuch various dangers

or fears. He applied himfelf to thofe which were neareft

,

by fending the forces he had ready immediately into

the Weil, under experienced commanders ; and pre-

pared a greater army both of Englilh and Normans, to

march himJelf into the North, after the comm.otions

in the Weft fhould be appeafed : this happened to be

eafier and fooner than he expected, for the attempt of

Harold's fons with their Irifh forces proved weak
and faint, though fuccefsful in their firll encounter

;

v/herein Ednoth, a brave commander on the king's

fide, was flain, with feveral of his followers •, but the

fons of Harold being defeated in a fecond engagement,

and failing of any confiderable recourfe or infurredlion

of the Englifh there (upon which they had grounded

their chief hopes) were much difappointed, and there-

by difcouraged eafily broken by the brave Norman
troops, and forced to return with the remainder of

their Irifh forces into Ireland.

King William, upon the happy end of this adven-

ture, after the beft orders taken for the fecurity of the

fouthern parts in his abfence, marched at the head of

a brave army into the North, engaged the forces of

Edgar in a fet battle •, and by the valour of his troops,

the difcipline and order of his army, and his own ex-

cellent condu6l, defeated entirely the united flrength

of his enemies •, befieged and took again the city of

York, defended by Waltheof, fon to the earl Syward,

a young gentleman of great valour, and much ad-

mired
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mired in this adion, being faid to have ilood firm at a

breach made in the wall, and with his fword to have

cut off the heads of m.any Norm.ans as they prefTed

to enter, and could do it but one by one, by the

narrovvnefs of the breach fo bravely defended.

After this defeat, and the furrender of York, Edgar
retired into Scotland with thofe of his dependants who
were moft defperate and impatient of the Norman con-

queft. The reft of the Englifh nobles who had efcaped

the battle fubmitted themfelves to the king, and
came in upon public faith, took a nev/ oath of alle-

giance, and were thereupon all pardoned, and many
reftored, not only to their eftates, but to favour v/ith

the king ; who had found Erick the foreiier, that had
firft rebelled againft him after his coronation, exprefs

great fidelity after his pardon obtained, and perform
good fervice in this northern expedition. He made
Gofpatrick earl of Northumberland, and employed
him againft the dangers and incurfions he appre-

hended from the Scots. Fie was fo charmed with the

valour and conftancy that Wakheof had fhewed in the

defence of York (though fo much to his cod, and the

lofs of lb many Normans by his fword) that he re-

folved to gain him at what rate foever he valued himfelf,

{hewing the noblenefs of his own courage and virtue

by loving and honouring them in his enemies. He
m.arried this young gentlem.an to Judith his niece, gave
him great poiTefrions, befides thofe to which he was heir,

and ufed him with much confidence ; which was for

fonie time returned with fervice and with faith,

Moft of the other nobles that came in upon pardon
of their lives, he defpoiled their eftates and offices,

and beftov/ed them upon his Norman fiiends and fol-

lowers : fome he kept prifoners whom he thought moft
dangerous ; as the archbilhops of Canterbury and
York, and Edwin, a man of the greateft power and
dependences, whofe earldom and sreat DOiTeflions in

' ' Yorkfiiire
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Yorkfhire were given to Alain carl of Britain ; as

were thofe of feveral others at the fame time to others

of his kindred or friends. In the room of Stigand he

made Lanfranc archbifnop of Canterbury, an Italian

born, but an abbot in Normandy, a perfon of great

wifdom and temper, as well as learning : Thomas, his

chaplain he made archbifliop of York, and obtained

the approbation of the pope for their fucceffion in thofe

fees (during the lives of the other two) upon reprefen-

tation of other crimes, or, at leail, vices befides their

rebellion againft a king v/hofe title had been confirmed

by the pope, as v/ell as encouraged.

It is not agreed at what time |:he Danifli fleet arrived

upon the coafls, but it is certdin they entered Hum-
ber with about two hundred fail : fome write that

they returned again without making any attempt upon
the Ihore ^ that their commanders were enriched with

great prefents from the king, and their foldiers fup-

plied with provifions, and all treated rather like friends

than enemies : whether their arrival out of time made
them defpair of any fuccefs, and whether that were

occafioned by crofs winds at fea, or crofs purpofes

in the Danifh court, is not v/ell knov/n : for William the

Conqueror, after he was feated in the throne, feared no

infult from abroad but by DaniPn powers, and pre-

teniions they had ilill upon England, and the prepa-

rations (as was divulged abroad) of Swane their king,

for invading it with a navy of a thoufand fhips.

Hereupon he endeavoured to ward this blow by Qighc

rather than force, thinking his fafety on that fide bet-

ter purchafed with treafure than with blood. He prac-

tifed private intelligences in the Daniili court, and by

force of prefents and penfions gained to his devotion

ibme peribns of credit, and among the reft Edelbert

archbifhop of Hamburgh, a man of great authority

in thofe parts, and whofe advices were much ufed

and
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and efteemed by the Danifh king. It was believed

the artifices and pradices of thefe men eluded the firft

great defign of a mighty invafion, changed it into an

afTiflance of the difcontented here with fmaller forces,

delayed them till the time was pafied, and difpofed

their commanders to return v/ithout adion, and their

mafter to receive their excufes with approbation, or at

leaft with impunity. -

Yet there are other writers, who fay the Danes
landed in England, made great fpoils, joined prince

Edgar's forces, wintered in this kingdom, and returned

in the fpring, by the king's private pradices and re-

wards among the commanders, as well as bounty to

the foldiers.

The king, after having eilabliihed his affairs in the

North, returned triumphant to London, where the firfl

adion he performed was to take a new perfonal oath

before Lanfranc the new archbifiiop, and all the lords

then prefent in that city, to cbferve the ancient lavvs

of the realm, eflabliihed by the kings of England
his predeceiTors, and particularly thofe of Edward the

ConfefTor.

This adion of the king's v/as the m.ore applauded
and the better accepted by the Englifli, becaufe it was
unconftrained by any neceinty of his affairs, or ap-

pearance of any new dangers againil v/hich he might
have reafon to provide. And it is certain his oath

taken at his coronation of preferving the ancient laws

of the realm had been the chief occafion of his fafety

in the late and dangerous convulfion of the flate, to-

gether Vv^ith the ill chofen time of the Scots invafion,

and the revolt of the lords in flavour of Edgar : for

if fuch attempts had been made foon after the conqueft,

while the minds of the people were generally in mo-
tion, and in fear of what might fucceed to the danger
of their properties and their ancient liberties upon
that new revolution, his throne had not been only fha-

ken.
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ken, but in evident danger of being overthrown by
fuch a violent concuffion. But the people having

lived quietly fome years under the protediion of their

ancient laws, and in an equal courfe of known and

common juftice, grew indifferent to the change which

had been made in the rights or fucceffion of the crown,

or to any new one that might fucceed. Befides, though

they were well affe6lcd to Edgar, yet they dilliked the

company with which he came attended, and hated the

entrance of a Scots army into England more than they

loved Edgar. They thought if he fucceeded, the

dominion would fall under the Scots, whilft he only

retained the name *, and if they muft be governed by

flrangers, the beft was to have thofe they were already

ufed to, and fo feared lead. The common fubjedls

of a kingdom are not fo apt to trouble themfelves

about the rights and poffelTion of a crown, as about

their own -, and feldom engage in the quarrels of the

firil, but upon fome general and flrong apprehenfions

that the laft are in danger. So the difcon tents and in-

furre6lions of the nobles in England, though encou-

raged and fupported by foreign forces, yet failed of

fuccefs againft this new king and his government, be-

caufe they were not followed by any general commo-
tion or fublevation of the people, which left all fafe

and quiet in the fouthern parts and main body of the

kingdom, whilfi: he marched with his army againft his

enemies in the North. Nor is the fafety of a prince fo

firm and well eftabliihed upon any other bottom, as

the general fafety, and thereby fatisfadion of the com-

mon people, which make the bulk and ftrength of

all great kingdoms whenever they confpire and unite

in any common pafTion or intereft. For the nobles

without them are but like an army of officers with-

out foldiers, and make only a vain fhew or weak noife,

unlefs raifed and increafcd by the voice of the people;

which
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Which for this reafon is in a common Latin proverb

called, The voice of God.
No prince ever made greater or happier experience

of this truth than William, the Conqueror, both in the

events of the laft and formidable dangers, which he fo

eafily furmounted, and in the whole courfe of his fub-

fequent reign, which was infeftcd by many new trou-

bles, either in England or in Normandy, that would
have proved fatal to him, if he had been diftraded by
the common difcontents or infurredlions of his Eng-
lifh fubjedls ; for his prefent calm was not of long

continuance > the clouds foon gathered again, and
threatened another ftorm, and from the fame winds

by which the laft had been raifed.

Malcolm, king of Scotland, flill perfifted in the

envy and fear of his neighbouring power and great-

nefs, flill efteemed it his own intereft tojoin with thofe

of Edgar, and his dependents in England, and thereby

weaken the force or difturb the quiet of the Nor-
man government in England, before it fhould by the

favour of time and calm feafons take too deep root

to be afterwards Ihaken. He raifed a greater army
than before, with which he threatened again to invade

England, and led them himfelf, though ilill in favour

only of Edgar's title and advancement to the crown.

He entered into nev/ pra6lices with feveral of the Eng-
lifh nobles who had followed him, though unfortu-

nately, in the laft expedition, and v/ere refolved to

repair their former loiTes by venturing greater, rather

than give over the game. Nor could the hopes of the

difcontented Englifii ever die, while the root was alive,

and they were fomented by the malice, and encou-

raged by the forces of fo powerful a neighbour, joined

with fo juft pretenfions as thofe of Edgar were gene-

rally efteemed.

When the preparations in Scotland and intelligences,

in England were ripe for execution, the earl Edwin
Vol. hi. L made
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made his efcape, and fled towards the north, but was

by the way murdered by fome of his own retinue.

The earls Morchar and Hereward, who were already

upon the wing for the fame flight, difcouraged by this

mifadventure, durft not purfue it; but yet already

ingaged too far to make a retreat, they made way to

pofTcfs themfelves of the ifle of Ely, fortified there the

beft they could, and hoped the Scots invafion would
divert the king's forces from attempting them before

winter, and that the feafon and fituation together would
there cover them for fome time.

On the contrary, the Scots king was difcouraged

from beginning his march by the news of thefe dif-

afters among his confederates in England, and choie

rather to fend the bifhop of Durham and earl Syward

out of Scotland, to relieve and animate thofe lords,

retired to the ifle of Ely, than to enter England, with-

out hopes of their making fome diverfion. But the

king, who never feared or flighted any dangers, and

knew they were like difeafes, to be taken in time,

marched immediately with his forces to the ifle of Ely,

befet it upon one fide with a great number of flat-bot-

tom boats, and on another made a bridge of two
miles long, with incredible diligence and labour and

with fuch fpeed, as both furprized and terrified his

enemies within. So as defpairing of farther refiftance,

they all fubmitted to the king's mercy except Here-

ward, who, with fome few followers, efcaped through

the fens, and, through many dangers, arrived fafe

in Scotland. The reit of the lords were fent prifoners

to feveral parts of the kingdom., v/here fome remained

during the king's life, and others died before him,

with whom they could not be content to live.

The king, after this fmali adventure fo happily at-

chieved, and the prefent peace of his kingdom re-

ftored, yet confidering the root of all his dangers was

in Scoiland, and unwilling to take up prefent quiet

and
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and fafety at too great an intereft of dangers to come,

refolved to march into Scotland with a powerful army,

and endeavour to fecure himfelf on that fide, either

by a peace or vidory. He firfl lent Roger a Norman,
then Gofpatrick earl of Northumberland, v/ith part of

his forces into the North, to oppofe the Scots army that

was already entered thofe provinces, with great fpoiis

and ravages of the country, and to keep them at a bay,

till the king came up with the reft of his army. In

the mean time, he aflembled his forces at York, with

the befl choice of men and officers, and fuch numbers
as he judged neceflary for fuch an expedition, com-
pofed of Englifh and Normans, whofe emulation he

encouraged with promifes of reward and hopes of

eftabliihing their common fafety by the fuccefs of this

enterprize. From York to Durham he met with many
hardlhips and difficulties, from the wants of his army,

in a country which had been fo lately wafted by the

Scots forces and his own, and with which he v/as

then contented to prevent another invafion. But hav-

ing furmounted all by his own care and the patience

of his men, from the example of their leaders, he

marched near the borders without any oppofition,

though common fame had made him expert the Scots

would give him battle in England, and not the trou-

ble of fo long a march.

But Malcolm their king, now deftitute of hopes or

affiftances from any foreign confederates, or any infur-

reclions in England, after the laft difafters of the dif-

contented lords, began to cool the heats of his blood

;

and, inftead of farther invading England, changed his

counfels, and refolved only upon a defenfive v/ar. At
the news of king William's entrance into the northern

provinces, hequittedNordiumberland, and with good
order retreated back to the borders, and there en-

camped his army to the beft advantage, without m.ak-

ing any farther incurfions into the Englilh territories,

L 2 either
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either to fecure his provifions, or not to provoke his

enemies, and render all terms of reconcilement defpe-

rate, or not to endanger his retreat, in cafe of any

dilafber.

The king of England, approaching the borders,

and thereby the Scots army, thought fit likewife to en-

camp his own, both to refrefh his foldiers, haraffed by

fo long and diiilcult a march, as alfo to difcover the

forces of the enemy, obferve their countenance, their

order, and their motions, and thereby judge of their

defigns, and direft his own to the beft advantage : fo

that for fome days the two armies flood at a bay, feem-

ing both prepared for a fierce encounter, and yet both

content to delay it, from a mutual refpedl they had for

one another's forces and difpofitions. They were, in-

deed, not much unequal in numbers, nor in the bra-

very and order of their troops ; both kings were va-

liant and wife, having been trained up in arms, in-

ured to dangers, and much embroiled at home in the

beo-inning of their reigns. They were now animated

to a battle by their own courage as well as their fol-

diers, but yec both confidered the event in the uncer-

tainty and the confequence ^ the lofs of a battle might

prove the lofs of a crown, and the fortune of one day

determine the fate of a kingdom •, and they knew
very well, that whoever fights a battle, with what num-
ber and forces, what provifions and orders, or appear-

ances foever of fuccefs, yet, at the befl, runs a ven-

ture, and leaves much at the mercy of fortune, from

accidents not to be forefeen by any prudence, or go-

verned by any condud or fl-cill. Thefe reflexions be-

o-an to difpofe both kings to the thoughts of ending

their quarrel by a peace rather than a battle ; and

though both had the fame inclination, yet each of them
was unv/iiling firil to difcover it, lefl it might be in-

terpreted to proceed from apprehenfions of weaknefs

or fears, and thereby diiliearten their.own foldiers, or

encourage
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encourage their enemies. The Scots, at length, be-

gan the overture, which was received by king Wiihaai
with a ihew of indifference, buc with a concealed joy •,

and the more reafonable, as having the greater flake,

the lefs to win, and the more to lofe by the iffue of a

battle. The firfl parley v/as followed by a treaty, and
this, after fome debate, by a peace, concluded as be-

tween equal forces, fo upon equal conditions •, each

king to content himfelf v/ith the ancient bounds of

their feveral kingdoms, w\hereof the borders were
agreed : neither to invade one another's dominions,

nor to alTift the enemies, or receive and prote6l the re-

bels of each other , prifoners in the laft or this war
to be on both fides releafed -, and fubje6ts, who de-

fired to return, to be on both fides reflored to their

country and poffeffions.

Edgar, the principal or moft appearing caufe of
the war, was included and provided for in this treaty,

to return into England, make his fubmiffion to the

king, renounce any farther claim to the crown, and
thereupon, not only to be reflored to his own poffeffions,

with his friends and followers, but to be provided of a

large and honourable maintenance from the king du-
ring his life. And thus this florm, v/hich threatened

both kingdoms with fuch fatal dangers and long

confequences, was of a fudden blown over; a general

calm reflored in the whole iiland of Britain ^ and the

two kings returned to enjoy the fruits of a peace, to

which they had both contributed by their equal tem-
per and prudence, as well as by their equal prepara-

tions for a war.

Soon after the king's return, Edgar repaired into

England, where he was very favourably received, and
all conditions of the treaty performed, and ever after

obferved with great faith and fincerenefs on both parts.

He had his provifions and revenues (agreed by the

treaty) fairly eflabliflied ; but being defirous to go
L 3 to
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to the wars of the Holy Land, which was the common
humour of idle or devout princes in that age, he

was furniflied by the king with great fums of money,

to prepare and maintain a noble equipage for that

journey. He there gained much honour and efleem ;

after which, returning into England, he pafled the reft

of his whole life in the eafe and fecurity of a large, but

private fortune ; and, perhaps, happier than he might

have done in the contefts and dangers of ambition,

however they might have fucceeded. A rare example

of moderation in prince Edgar, and of magnanimity,

as well as juftice and clemency in this king ; and very

different from feveral of his fucceflbrs, who defamed
their reigns by the death of innocent princes, for hav-

ing only been born to juft rights of the crown, with-

out any appearing means or attempts to purfue them,

or endanger the pofTelTors; thereby ftaining their

memories with the blots both of cruelty and fear.

For clemency is produced by magnanimity and fear-*

iefnefs of dangers, fo is cruelty by cowardice and fear,

and argues not only a depravednefs of nature, but alfo

a meannefs of courage and imbecility of mind

;

for which reafon, it is both hated by all that are with-

in its reach and danger, and defpifed by all that are

without.

The king, upon his return, began again to apply

himfelf to the arts of peace, which confift chiefly in

the preventing of future, as thofe of vv^ar in the fur-

mounting of prefent dangers. And as nothing raifes

the power of a crown fo much as v/eak and private

confpiracies againfc it, rafhly undertaken by fome few

difcontents, unfupported by any general defedions of

the people faintly purfued, and ending without fuc-

cefs-, fo this prince found his throne and authority

more Rrmly eftabliihed, in all appearance, by the

happy iffue of the two late w^ars, and the unfortunate

qventsof his revoked nobles •, and nowefteem.ed himfelf

more
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more at liberty from thofe regards of his Englilh ful>

je6ts and their laws, which his unfettled ftate had
made neceifary upon his firft accefTion to the crown.

He was provoked by the rebellions of fo many of the

greateft Englilli nobles, after their fealty fworn to him

:

he was perfuaded of the general diiaffedion of the reft,

and that the late infurredions would have been found

much deeper rooted, and farther fpread, if they had
been attended with any fuccefs. He thought the Eng-
lifh lords and bifhops had too great dependence of

their tenants and valTals upon them, and had them-
felves too little upon the prince -, fince they eReemed
themfelves neither bound to attend him in the wars

unlefs they pleafed, nor to furnifh the expences, un-

lefs by their ov/n confent in their general aiTemblies :

nor was he fatisfied to have them judge of his necelTi-

ties, whom he thought imlikelieft to increafe them,

or at leaft to defire them. He believed the Englifh

in general would, as long as they retained the Saxon
laws and forms of government, ever be affeded to the

race of their Saxon kings : and for this reafon, he

was thought to have encouraged the voyage of Edgar
for the Holy Land by fo large fupplies of treafure,

under pretence of that prince's honour, but from true

intentions of his own fafety. Befides, he found his

treafures exhaufted by the great charges of his two lait

expeditions, and the juft rewards he had promifed

both his Normans, and thofe of the Englilh who had
well and faithfully ferved in them. Though he had
once or twice (for it is left in doubt) levied the tax of

Danegelt upon thet hreats of a Danifn invafion and,

by an ancient prerogative of the Saxon kings, pre

tended or exercifed upon that occafion •, yet he found it

was not raifed without great murmur and relu6tancy of

the people, as well as the nobles, who pretended to

ancient liberties of paying no taxes impofed without

L 4 the
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the confent of their general aiTembHes, which begaii

in this king's, or his fon's time, firft to be ililed Par-

liaments according to the Norman phrafe; whereas,

they had by the Saxons been called Gemoots, and, by
their Latin writers, common councils or general af-

fem.blies of the kingdom, though how compofed is

left uncertain, and has raifed much argument and dif-.

pute.

All thefe confiderations either moved or augmented

at this time a defign or inclination of this king to.

change the whole frame of the Englilh government,

to aboliih their ancient laws and cuftoms, and intro-

duce thofe of Normandy, by which he thought he

fhould be more abfoluce, and too powerful to be again

difturbed by any infurredion at home, or any invafions,

from his enemies abroad.

So foon as he had digefted, and began to difcover

this refolution, it is not to be imagined what a uni-

verfal difcontent, and, indeed, conrLcrnation, it raifed

among all his Englifh fubi-ds, who under {o great,

a king, attended by his vidorious Norman forces,

reckoned upon no other M^Vj^ but from the preferva-.

tion of their ancient laws, whereof he had hitherto af-

fured them. Whereupon the whole people, fad and

acro-rieved, as well as the nobles, in an humble man-

ner, but v/ith univerfal agreement, tendered an ear-

neft petition to the king, befeeching him, in regard

of his oath miade at the coronation, and by the foul

of St. Edward, from whom he had the crown and king-

dom, under v/hofe laws they were born and bred, that

he would not change them,, and deliver them up to

new and ilrange laws, which they underftood not.

Upon this humble, but earneft application of the

whole Englifn nation, united in their defires upon this

occafion, the king, before he refolved, thought, at

leafr, it was of Vvxight to , deferve the beft delibera-.

tion, and thereupon fell into ferious confultations upon
it;
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it with his council, whom he found much divided in

their debates. The Normans, among them, were for

his executing with vigour what he had determined, for

abolifhing wholly the Englifh laws, introducing the

Norman, and maintaining his crown and government

by the fame means he had gained them, which was by-

force and arms. They were encouraged in this opi-

nion by prefuming it agreed with the king's inclina-

tion, and were confirmed by the prefTing arguments,

and advices of his brother Odon, biihop of Bayeux,

a man of a violent nature, arbitrary humour and

will ; who, in the time of the king's abfence, and his

being left vicegerent, had exercifed many oppreflions

and cruel exactions upon the people, and had raifed

more clamour and hatred againft the king's go-

vernment, than any councils or adlions of his

own.
This ambitious prelate afpiring at the papacy upon

the next eledtion, and defpairing to obtain it by any
other means than the force of money, negle6led or

refrained no ways of heaping up treafure, though

, none fo fure of increafing his own, as by advancing

the king's by an abfolute power over the perfons and
purfes of his fubjedls.

The Englifh of the king's council were ofa different

opinion, but being parties in the cafe, had been littie

confidered, without the fupport of Lanfranc, arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, who being born an Italian, was

impartial to Englifh and Normans, efteemed much by
both, and m.ore by the king. He was a man of found

natural fenfe and univerfal goodnefs, of general know-
ledge, knov/n virtue, long experience, and approved
wifdom •, free and difinterelfed, and in all counfels con-

fidering the king more than himfeif, and his true fervice

and welfare of the crown more than his humour or

his inclination. The king ever advifed with him in

all the weighty affairs of his reign, allowed his liberty,

and
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and encouraged it, knowing him to be not only wife

and good, but faithful to his intereft and afFedionate

to his perfon: happy in the choice or fortune of fuch

a counfellor, and more in the difpofition of hearing

and weighing fuch advices as were never fo different

from his own opinions or inclinations. Nor is any

thing more dangerous for a prince, than to confult

only with perfons that he thinks are of his own mind,

or will be fo v/hen they know it; nor more pernicious

in a counfellor, than to give only fuch advices as he

thinks moil agreeable to him that all^s or receives

them.

Lanfranc, upon this great and weighty occafion, re-

prefented to the king how much his fafety depended

upon the general fatisfadiion of his fubjedls: that of

thefe, the Englifh were much the greater part, both in

llrength and numbers \ that no people could be eafy

under any laws, but fuch wherein they were born and

bred : that all innovations were odious \ but none

could be more fo than this, as appeared by fo univer-

fal agreement of the Englifh in their petition : that the

humility and calmnefs of it was more dangerous, than

if any thing had been done in hot blood, and the re-

fufal would be the more refented : that the laws and

conilitutions of this realm had been digefted by the

wifeft councils, and confirmed by a long fuccelTion of

their kings : that under them the Saxons had been

good and loyal fubjedls, and their kings, who ruled

by thefe laws, never troubled v^ith any feditions or in-

furredions of their people : that, be'fides reafon and

experience, religion was concerned in this refolution,

fince the king had already twice fworn folemnly to

obferve them ; fo as a change of them now would be

taxed not only of injuftice, but impiety : that nothing

was of fo much moment to a prince as reputation,

and none more than that of being a religious obferver

of his word and promife \ but efpecially of his oaths,

without
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without v/hich he could never be trufted by his fub-

je6ls or his neighbours.

The king heard and weighed all their reafons, and
by theni fornned his own judgment, which he ever

trufted in the lail refort. tjpon mature deliberation,

as the cafe required, he at length refolved not only to

continue the laws and cuftomis of the realm, but to

give the people new and more evident alTurances of

this refolution : in purfuance whereof, he granted and
confirmed them by a public and open charter, and
thereby purchafed the hearts as well as fatisfadtion

of his Englifh fubjeds, whereof he reaped the fruits

in his fucceeding troubles in Normandy and his wars

with France.

Yet he could not refrain fhewing the kindnefs he re-

tained for his own country and language, introducing,

by connivance, or by countenance, feveral Norman
cuftoms, and endeavouring to introduce that language

to be general in the kingdom. To this end he caufed

many fchools to be fei up for teaching that tongue,

which was a baftard French, not well underftood by
the French themfelves, and not at all by the Englifh.

He caufed the laws of the kingdom, which had been

anciently written in Saxon, and by Edward the Con-
fefTor publifbed alfo in Latin, to be now tranflated into

Norman. He ordered all pleas in the feveral courts to

be made in the famiC language, and all petitions pre-

fented the king, and all bufinefs of court, to be likewife

in Norman. This introduced nevv terms, new forms
of pleading and of procefs, new names of offices and
of courts •, and with them all the litigious cufloms and
fubtilties of the Norman pleas and conveyances (who
were a witty but contentious people) inflead of the old

Englifh fimphcity in their common fuits, pleas, or

conveyances, which were plain, brief, v/ithout per-

plexities, made with good meaning, kept with good
faith.
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faith, and fo followed by little contention, and that

determined by fpeedy juftice and decifion of monthly
courts in every county.

Among the Saxons it was ufual to grant lands and
hoiifes by bare words, and with the delivery of fome
trivial gift, as an horn, a fword, an arrow, a helmet,

and yet the fimple honefty of thofe times and people

left fiich grants little fubje6t to any difputes or con-

tentions. But the Conqueror reduced all grants to

writing, to fignature, and to witnelTes, which brought

in cavils and actions grounded upon punctilious er-

rors in writing, miftakes in exprefTion, which in much
wTiting muft fometimes happen, either by hafte,

weaknefs, or perhaps by fraud of conveyancers, and
with defign to leave matter of contentions, by which
they fubfifL, as phyficians by difeafes.

Notwithllanding all thefe arts of the prince, and
induftry of his minifters, to introduce the Norman
langu.'ge in England, yet all was fruflrated by the

overbalance of numbers in the nation, in proportion to

the ftrangers, and affifted by a general averfion in the

Englifh to change their language, which they thought

would be fucceeded by that of their lav/s and liberties^

fothat in this very reign, inftead of the Englifh fpeak-

ing Norman, the Normans began generally, by force

of intermarriages, ordinary commerce and converfa-

tion, to ufe the Engliih tongue, which has ever fincc

continued and compofed the main body of our lan-

guage, though changed, like others, by mixture of

many new words and phrafes, not only introduced by
this great revolution, but by the ufes and accidents of

each fucceeding age.

It feems very remarkable and very different, what

happened in Scotland about this time and upon this

fubjed ; for upon the great recourfe of Englifh nobles

and gentlemen into Scotland, feeking refuge from the

firfl dangers and terrors ofthe Norman conquell \ and

afterwards
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afterwards of many more who fled there in purfult of

Edgar's pretenfions, and joined with the Scots in two
invafions ofEngland •, but chiefly upon Malcohn'sfond

affeftion for his Enghfh wife, filler to prince Edgar,

his learning and commonly ufing or favouring her lan-

guage, the ufual compliance and conformity of cour-

tiers to the cuftoms of their prince, and the general

humour of kindnefs in the Scots at that time to the

perfcn or rights of Edgar, and to all his adherents,

that loft their own country, to follow his fortunes ; the

Englifli language grew in this king's reign to be ge-

nerally fpoken, not only in the court of Scotland, but

in feveral countries thereunto adjacent, and among
moft of the nobles in remoter provinces ; and lb it has

ever fmce remained, as have many Englilh families in

thofe parts habituated, and, with time, naturalized

among them : and the ancient barbarous Scots tongue
has been left current only in the more northern or

northweftand mountainous parts of that kingdom, and
m the iflands that feem to have been firft and moll; in-

tirely poflefTed by the Scyths or Scots, who fo long
ago invaded and conquered the northern parts of
Britain and Ireland.

The contrary of this unufual change^ in language
appears to have fucceeded in England, fince in a little

time nothing remained of the Norman lano-uao-e in

common ufe, befldes the tranflation of our common
law, which, though deduced from the ancient Saxon
ftreams, yet the found, and forms, and pradice came
to be Norman , like rivers which ftill run from their

original fources, but yet often change their tafte from
the foil through v/hich they take their courfe, and
fometimes from accidents of great inundations, v/hich

for the prefent change them., but leave them to return

to their natural ftreams. A fingular and inftrufiive

example how flrange a difference tliere is in the com-
pliance
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pliance of a nation with the humour of a prince they

love, or of one they fear.

Befides thefe changes in the language of our laws

and the forms of pleas, which were generally dif-

afFe6led by the Englifh fubjeds , this Norman king,

either upon pretence of juftice and piety, or elfe of ne-

ceffity and fafety, aboliilied feveral ancient Saxon in-

llitutions and made feveral new *, which, how reafon-

able or how ufeful foever, yet bred ill blood among
the nobles and clergy of England \ though the people

contented themfelves with the continuance of their an-

cient laws, and thought ail they did or fuffered for the

king's fervice well rewarded, while they might pre-

ferve what they called the laws of Edward the Con-
felTor : and the king was fo wife, as often to renew

his oath to maintain them for the general fatisfadion

of the people.

For the reft, he took all jurifdi6lion and judgment
in civil caufes wholly out of the hands of the billiops,

where it had been placed in the whole Saxon fuccelTion

after their converiion to chriftianity , and reftrained

the clergy to the exercife and adminiftration of their

ecclefiaftical power. He endeavoured to aboiifh two

ancient forms of trial ufed among the Saxons with great

reverence, even during their chriftian worihip, though

they were but rem.ainders of their eld Pagan fuperlti-

tion, but fo rooted in the opinion of the people, as not

to be difpoffefled by new reafon or religion : thefe

were the trials ordeal, and of camp-fight. The firft

was either by fire or by water, and ufed only in crimi-

nal cafes, where the accufation was ftrong, the fuf-

picions great, but no proofs evident. In that of fire,

the perfon accufed v/as brought into an open place,

upon even ground \ feveral plough-fiiares heated red

hot were laid before them, at unequal diftances, over

which they v/ere to walk blindfold, and if they efcaped

any harm, were adjudged innocent , if their feet were

burned
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burned by treading upon the hot irons, they were con-

demned as guilty. In the other of water, the accufed

were thrown into the water : if they funk immediately,

they were efteemed innocent, and guilty if they

fwam ; either becaufe ii: feemed againft the nature of

heavy bodies, or that the clear element would not

receive them, but rejedled them as polluted perfons.

The firfi: trial was for thofe of better condition, and

the other for thofe of inferior ; and both were chiefiy

tifed upon accufations of unchaftity, of poifoning, or

of forcery.

Thefe trials, though grounded upon no reafon, yet

were thought approved by long experience ; and the

rather, I fuppofe, becaufe any fucceeding proofs of

innocence were difficult to find, as any precedent

evidence of guilt : and they v;ere commonly called,

the judgments of God, and performed v/ith folemn
oraifons and other ceremonies, that amufed, or rather

inchanted the ignorant people into an opinion of their

being facred as well as juft.

The trials of camp-fight were performed by fmgle
combat, in lifts appointed by that purpofe, between
the accufer and accufed, and were ufual in adions
both real and criminal, where no evident proof of fadl

appeared from, witnefies, or other circumftances : the

vidtor was acquitted, and the vanquiflied, if not killed

upon the field, was condemned. Thefe v/ere per-

formed with great foiemnities, and either in prefence

of the king, who granted the combat, or of certain

judges by him appointed for that particular cafe.

Both thefe forts of trials the king abolilhed as un-
chriftian and unjuft, and reduced all caufes to the

judgment of equals, or of a jury of twelve neighbours,
and by legal forms : yet the lafc was fonie few times

uied in fucceeding reigns.

In the beginning of his reign the kingdom had been
much infefted by outlav/s and by robbers, and many

2 Normans
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Normans were fecretly murdered by the hatred of the

Englilh, as they palled along upon the ways or the

fields, efpecially in the night. To remedy this laft

mifchief, he impofed a heavy fine upon the hundred^

where the body of any Norman fhould be found flain,

"whether any difcovery were made or no of the author

or complices of the fa6t. For all rapes and robberies,

he caufed them to be punifhed fo feverely by cruel

mutilations of m.embers, and hardfhips of labour, as

left them miferable fpedtacles, or warnings of their

.crimes, during the reft of their lives. By the rigour

of thefe courfes, and cutting off the chief caufe of

fuch offences, which grow from idlenefs and expences^

he reduced the whole realm to fuch fecurity, that it is

recorded in his time how a fair maiden, with a purfe

of gold in her hand, might have travelled through the

realm without any danger offered to her honour or

her money.
Befides, to prevent any crimes that might be com-

mitted by favour or encouragement of the night, he

ordered a bell to be rung in each parifli at eight

o'clock in the winter, and nine in the fummer ; after

.^which every man was to cover his fire, and ftir no

more abroad that night : and this was for that reafon

called, the Corfew, or Couvrefew bell.

For the fafety of his ftate he ere6ted feveral caftles

in many places moil convenient of the kingdom

;

among which was the Tower of London and New-
caftle upon Tyne (either bulk, or by this king much
enlarged) and garrifoned them by Norman orEngliih

foldiers , but ail fuch as he moft trufted, and who were

ready in arms upon all occafions. Yet thefe forts were

looked upon by theEnglifli as unneceifary m the times

of peace, and as bridles upon ^v\^ liberties of the peo-

ple, rather than preventions of dangers to the crown.

After thefe inftitutions he applied himfelf to the

increafe, order, and ellabiirnment of his revenue ; and

having
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having (as he believed) fatisfied the people In general,

by the confirmation of the ancient and beloved laws,

he thought he might be bolder with the clergy, whom
he knew to be generally his enemies, and whofe cla-

mours he the lefs feared, from his own known piety,

in frequenting divine worihip, in building and endow-
ing feveral monafleries, in pre^its to many churches,

both in England and Normandy ; but eipecially in

great treafures Vv'hich he fent frequently to Rome.
Therefore, upon pretence of his enemies in the two
laft revolts (and fuch as were defigncd to be their com-
plices) having conveyed their plate, money, and jewels

into the feveral monafteries throughout the kingdom,
he caufed ail the rich abbies to be fearched, their mo-
ney, plate, and jewels, which were not necefiary, or

of common ufe in divine fervice, to be feized ^ and
thereby brought at once a mighty treafure into his cof-

fers, but an inveterate hatred of the clergy upon his

perfon and reign : and this was the lail of thofe

actions that by the envenonied pens of the miOnkifii

writers of that age, left fuch a charge upon the me-
mory of this prince, by the imputation of cruelty, op-

prefTion, violence, exadion, and the breach or change
of laws of the kingdom, either human or divine

;

though the fame authors httle confidered how ill this

agrees with the high chara6lers they themlelves give

of his perfonal qualities and virtues. Nor is it pro-

bable that fo vicious a6]:ions iliould proceed from {o

virtuous difpofitions, or that fo noble and excellent

qualities of any prince ihould be efieemed by the pre-

fent age, or celebrated to poilerity, which had been
accompanied by cruel, infamous, or depraved adtions

during his life.

Having v/ith thefe fpoils of the clergy, as well as

by the many forfeitures of the revoked nobles, reple-

nifhed his coffers for the prefent, he extended the care

of his revenue not only to what might arrive in his own
. Vol. III. M life
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life, but alfo in the times of fucceeding kings. To
this end he fent commiflioners into all the feveral

counties of the whole realm, who took an exadt fur-

vey, and defcribed in a cenfual roll or book, all the

lands, titles, and tenures throughout the whole king-

dom. In this were diftin6lly fct down, not only

every barony, each knight's fee, every plow-land, but

alfo what owners, by what tenures, at what rents or

duties they held, and what (lock they were poiTefied

of, and how many villains upon their refpedive eilates.

All lands that held anciently of the crown, or were by

this king diipofed upon forfeitures, he fubjedled to the

ufual tenures of baronies or knights fees, referving

in all the dominion in chief to himfelf, fome quit-rentSy

or fines upon death and alienation : and likewife the

cuRody of all heirs of fuch lands as were left under

age, and the difpofal of their fortunes, befides what

was aiilgned for their maintenance, till they came ta

years of difpofmg their eftates and themfelves.

This book was compofed after two old examples

of the fame kind in the times of Etheibert andAlfred,.

and was laid up as ficred in the church of Winchefter;

and for that reafon, as graver authors fay, was called

Liber Domus Dei, and by abbreviation, Domefday-

book. The vulgar account is, that the name was de-^

rived from the nature, and fo called, becaufe every man
was to receive his doom by that book, upon any

difpute about the value, tenure, payments, or fervicesr

of his lands, upon colledtion of the king's ordinary

revenue, or the raifing of any extraordinary taxes or

impofitions. And to m.ake a precedent for the future,

or to falisfy the great expences the king had been at

for the compiling this great roll of the kingdom, {\yL

ibillings was raifed upon every plow-land, vv^hich made
the deiign of it lefs agreeable to the people, though

every man's right thereby received a new evidence,

iks^A noiniuPdce was complained of in the digeftion of

fo
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to difficult a work, and of To various a nature. By
this means the king came to an eafy and exa6l know-
ledge of his whole conflant revenue, and fo propor-

tioned it to his expences, and the neceffary cares of
having always a fund or referve of prefent treafure in

his coffers, that after this time we never find him
plunged in any difficulties for want of miOney to fupply

many great occafions that enfiied in his reign, nor
tempted to impofe any taxes upon his fubjefts or other

duties than what were common and known, and paid

without prefTure or difcontent among the commonalty
of the realm : fo as after all thefe inftitutions, he pafied

feveral years in great tranquillity at home, as well as

honour from all his neighbour princes.

About the thirteenth year of his reign he went into

Normandy, leaving his brother Odonbiihop ofBayeux,
and created earl of Kent, his vicegerent in England ,

and little apprehending any ftorm after fo long a fie

of fair weather, or that he had left any ill blood be-

hind him that was like to gather to a head with fuch

an inflammation, and fo dangerous fymptoms, as foon

after appeared. But no condition of human life is

ever perfe6llyv fecure, nor any force of greatnefs or

of prudence beyond the reach of envy and the blows
of fortune. Princes as well as private men are of-

ten in motl danger at thofe times and in thofe parts

they think themfelves the fafeft ^ as ilrong towers are

fometimes taken on thofe fides that are thought im-
pregnable, and \o left undefended or little regarded.

This conquering king efleemed himfelf now at eafe

for the remainder of his life, and not only fafe in his

own ftrength, but the fatisfadtion of his fubjedls. The
Englifh he had pleafed in general, by the prefervation

of their ancient laws •, the bravefl and warmeft blood
of their nobles was drawn in the battle of Haftings,

or the wars with Scotland ; their power was weakened
by fo many confifcations, and the retreat ofmany more

M 2 inca
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into Scotland and Ireland. The Normans were ftrons^

and numerous in England, and vv^ere his own by birth

and by intereft -, the balance of thefe two parties

feemed the defence of the whole ; and it was not to

be imagined that both iliould combine in any danger

to the crown. Befides, there was left no pretenfion

of any better right or title than his own, fince Edgar
had laid down his, not only in ihew, but with firm

refolutions never to refume them.

But many of the Engliili nobles fcill hated the name
of a conquefi, refented the change of forms and lan-

guage in their iaws^ the introdu6tion of any new cuf-

toms ; but efpecially the rigour of the foreft-laws,

which they knew to be arbitrary, and efceemed not

only a reftraint of their innocent liberties, but an in-

dignity in particular to themfelves. Some of the chief

Norman lords, who had obtained great poffefiions by

the king's bounty, and the confircations of the Eng-
iifh, being now invefted in their lands and in their titles,

began to grow fond of their laws, as the fafeil tenure

;

and though they had gained their great eilates by the

favour of the king, yet they were not willing to hold

them at his plealure \ and fo joined v/ith the Englifh

nobles in the complaints of too great power exercifed

by the king, and the jealoufies of greater yet defigned,

to the prejudice of the ancient conftitutions of the

kingdom, and diminution of the authority or depen-

dances of the nobles. Somie of both nations, and

equally ambitious fpirits, who had been moil favoured

and advanced by the king, yet valuing their own miC-

rits too high, or their rewards too low, thought they

had nothing, becaufe they had not all they pretended,

eileemed the king's favour or. bounty to any others,

as injury to themfelves, and were as unfatisfied with

what they had gained, as others with what they had

loll.

Thefe
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. Thefe difpofitions floating at firft in the minds of
feveral great nobles, both Engliik and Norman, and
inflamed by fuch of the ecclefiaflics who had credit ia

the great families of both nations, grew at length to

downright confpiracy of difpoijefiing the king of his

crown, and introducing the Danes, who were allied

to many great lords in England, were eileemed by
the Normans of the fame race with their ancefiors.

The chief of this confpiracy were the earls of Norfolk
and Suffolk, of greatefr power among the Englifli no-

bihty •, Fitz Auber, a Norman, of near .kindred to the

king, and who had aiTiiled him with forty ihips upon
his Englifli expedition, and been recompenfed Vvith

mighty pofTefTions in England, and created earl of
Hereford ; the earl Waitheof, who had been par-

doned his revolt, upon the Scots invafion, married to

the king's niece, and ever fince intimately trulied, as

well as favoured by the king. Thefe entered fecretly

into intelligence with Swane king of Denmark, and
with Harold's fons, who v/ere ilill refuged in Ireland :

the firft engaged to invade the northern parts with a

navy of three hundred fail ; the laft, by the afllftance

of Drone king of Ireland, to attempt the weftern coafts

with fixty fhips ; and the difcontented lords, to make
aflrong infurredtion in fome of the northern provinces,

upon approach of the Danifli fleet, which Vv'as con-

certed to be foon after the king's intended journey
into Normandy.

Thefe meafures were laid with fuch caution, and
purfued with fuch fecrecy, that all was ready to be exe-

cuted before the king in Normandy, or his minifters

in England, had either notice or fufpicion of any fuch

dangers or defigns. Fitz Auber had aflced the king's

leave fome months before his Norman journey, to

marry his fifl:er to the earl ofNorfolk, and pretended
fome fmail difcontent at his refufal. Not long after

his departure he declared the marriage, and the day
M 3 appointed
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appointed to confummate it in Norfolk with great fo-

lemnity, and the recourfe of the neareft relations and

moil intinnate friends on both fides, among whom
v/ere the earl Waltheof, and Euftace earl of Bologne,

who came over on purpofe to afliil at the confultations

here defigned. At this meeting all was agreed \ in

what parts of the kingdom, under what leaders the

feveral infiirre6lions Ihould be made, upon v/hat pre-

tences, and the time appointed to be when the Danifli

fleet flionld appear upon the coaft.

But fome delays intervening, which are fatal to all

confpiracies that are rrufted into many hands, this was

difcovered fome days before the Danes arrived ; but

by whom of the accomplices is lefr uncertain, though

fome write that it v/as by earl Waltheof, upon the

confcience of fo great an insfratitude to the kino;.

After the full and particular difcovery of the whole

plot, and all the chief conlpirators, Odon the vicege-

rent, v/ith the affillance and advice of the king's coun-

cil, im-mediately difpatched away feveral parties of the

king's beft troops into the feveral parts where the in-

furredions were intended to begin, feized upon many
of the confpirators before others had notice of the

difcovery, broke the reft before they could draw to a

head, took earl Waltheof and Fitz Auber prifoners,

who v/cre beheaded upon this cccafion, and m.any

others imprifoned. Whether this execution was by the

king's command out of Normiandy, or by the rigour of

his brother Odon, and upon pretence ofnecefiity info

dangerous a conjundlure is not recorded -, but it is

agreed, that thefe tv/o v/ere the only nobles that were

executed in England during the reign of William the

Conqueror, notwithftanding fo many revolts, and fo

much power to punifli and revenge them, which ferves

to make up that charader of clemency of nature that

is allowed this prince among his other virtues, even

by thofe writers who are fevereft upon his memory.
Both
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Both the Danes and the Irifli fleets were upon the

Englifn coafis when they firll received the news of
their confederates difcovery and difaflers, upon which
they returned to Denmark and to Ireland ; and after

this time the Danes never again attempted any inva-

iion upon England, nor was this conqueror any more
infefted or diiturbed by any of his Englifh fubjeds

during the reft of his reign ; finding the confpiracy

wholly fupprefied, and the kingdom in perfed tran-

quillity upon his return, which he had yet haftened

out of Normandy upon the intelligence of his danger
in England, and ignorance hov/ deep it was rooted,

or where it mig-ht end.

Nor was it ealy to conjedure, fince it was believed

by wife men in that age, that the weaknefs and ill

fuccefs of this confpiracy proceeded chiefly from thQ

want offome popular preten fion that might have raifed

a commotion of the people in favour of the lords

;

and that if this had been defigned in defence of Ed-
gar's known rights to the crown, and fpirited by that

prince at the head of fo many Englifh and Norman
lords as were engaged in it, the throne had been
endangered by this lafl: fliake. But the unfortunate

prince Edgar had made his firfl: pretenuons. too late,

and his lafl: fubmjfllons too foon, and the Danifn title

was hated by the commons of England, though fa-

voured by many of the nobles, and thereby wanted
the foundation proper and necefliiry to raife any firm

building. Thus the infelicity of fome princes may be

occafioned only by ill-timiing their councils, when to

attempt, and when to defifl: in the jufteft endeavours;

and the greatnefs of others may be raifed and preferved

by unforefeen accidents, where the greateft reach of
forefight and condudl might have failed. For had
Edgar been at liberty to puriue his rights, upon this

conjun6lion of the Engliflu and Norman nobility, he

might probably have gained the crown j and had

"M 4 not
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not fome of the chief complices difcovered the con-

fpiracy, the conqueror^ might as probably have

loft it.

However thefe fortunes came to attend him thus

far of his reign, yet here the curtain may be drawn
over the happy fcenes of this prince's life \ for the

next that muil open v/ill reprefent him in the decline

of his age, embroiled in domeftic quarrels, which

could neither end in giory nor in gains •, afiaulted by

his own children, oppofed by his native fubjedbs,

forced to ufe fcrangers to reduce them to duty and

obedience after two dangerous revolts \ and when
thefe troubles v^ere appealed, after much anguifh of

mind and many dangers, engaged by a trivial ac-

cident, and without any defign, in a foreign war v/ith

a powerful prince •, which, though purfued with his

ufual vigour and fortune, it firft coil him his healthy

and at laft his life.

William the Conqueror had by his wife Matild,

daughter to Baldwin count of Flanders, four fons,

Robert, Richard, William, and Henry, befides feveral

daughters. Richard was a prince of the greateft

hopes, but unfortunately killed by a ftag while he was
hunting in the new foreft : his untimjcly fall was much
lam.ented by the king, but lefs by the people, who
interpreted it as a judgment upon him for the mighty
wafces he had made to extend the bounds of that

foreft, and for the rigour and oppreffion of the foreft-

laws. The other three furvived their father, but with

very different fortunes as well as merits, and very

unequally diftributed.

The king, before his expedition into England had
promifed his eldeft fon Robert the dukedom of Nor-
niandy, in cafe he conquered the kingdom he then

pretended : this pronaife was made before the king of

France, and challenged by Robert after the king's firft

cftablifiiment upon the Engliih throne. But the king,

though
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though he denied not the promife he had made, yet

long delayed the performance, upon pretence of his

unfettled fcate in England, from the difcontents of his

nobles, and the Scots invafions, v/hich made it ne-

cefTary for him to keep Normandy as a retreat upon
any great misfortune or revolution in England. Duke
Robert feemacd content with thefe reafons whilit

they were juftified by the appearances of any dangers

in England \ but perceiving they were ceafed, and yet

the delays continued, he grew at length impatient, and
about the fourteenth year of the king's reign afilimed

the government of Normandy as fovereign ; and, in

his own right, caufed the Britons to fwear fealty to him,

as to the duke, and not as his father's lieutenant, and
was received and obeyed by the Normans, who grew
weary of a fubordinate government, and thought they

deferved the prefence of their prince among them,

which they had enjoyed fmce the firft eflabhfliment of

their poiTelTions in France.

Befides, Robert was generally beloved, as a prince

courteous, generous, and brave, though v/ithal am-
bitious, unquiet, and uncertain : yet thefe difpofitions,

bojth of prince and people, had not alone induced him
to engage in fo bold a refolution, with fuch,a breach

of his duty and his trull, wiihout the pradices and in-

lligations of the king of France, who, grovv^n jealous

of king William's greatnefs, and envious of his feli-

city, found no better way of lelTening both, than to

kindle this fire in his own houfe •, and thereby the

mod fenfibly to difquiet his mind, as well as to dif-

joint his ftate and divide his power. He therefore not

only encouraged Robert, but combined with him in

this attempt, and engaged to fupport him with his

forces, if his father difputed longer the juftice of his

claim.

The king, though at firii difcompofed at the news

of this infolence in his fon, yet believing it had no
deeper
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deeper root, but what would foon wither or be cut ofF

by his prcfence in Normandy, gathered immediately

what foces he could raife, and with an army of his

Englifh fubjedls failed over now to invade Normandy,
as he had done before to invade England with his

Normans. A ftrange revolution to befal one prince

in fo fliort a period of time, and which made as great

a change in his difpofitions as his fortunes , for the

great alacrity and faithfulnefs which the Englifli ex-

prefled towards him in this expedition, gained fo far

upon his affedions and confidence, that in the reft of
his reign, and hisfucceeding wars, he feemed to place

his chief truil in the courage and loyalty of his Englifli

fubjecls.

Duke Robert, informed of his father's preparations,

negleded not his own ; and though furprized at the

iuddennefs of his arrival, to Vv^hlch the winds had con-

fpired, he could not oppofe his landing ; yet foon af-

ter he v/as in the field at the head of a brave Norman
army, and of two thoufand men at arms which the

king of France had fent to his alTiftance. With thefe

forces he marched againil the king, fell upon his van-

guard, and by the fuccefs of an ambufh he had laid in

an advantageous pafs, he broke them, killed fome,

and put the reft to flight ; then he advanced againft-

the main body, where the king commanded, and by an

unnatural chance, he charged his old father with fuch

fury, that by the ftroke of his launce he wounded
him in the arm, and overthew him to the ground.

The king calling out upon his fall, his fon immedi-
ately knew his voice, and ftung, upon the fudden, with

the confcience of his crime and his duty, he leaped

from his horfe, raifed his fiither up from the ground,

fell down upon his knees, begged pardon of his of-

fence, with offers, upon it, to return to his duty and

obedience. The king, moved, by the fame force of na-

turC;,
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ture, received his fubmiffions, forgave him, and em-
bracing him, ended an adventure in tears ofjoy which

had begun in blood. The armies were- as eafily recon-

ciled as their leaders, and all together marched to

Rouen, where the king was received with all demon-
Itrations of joy, and the duke complimented upon his

happy reconcilement with his father ; nor were thofe

the laft in this crov/d of rejoicers who had been the

chief in promoting the quarrel between them.

The king made no long day in Normandy, diflem-

bling the knowledge or refentment of what part the

French king had played in this affair •, but after hav-

ing re-eitabliihed the quiet and order of the province,

returned with his whole forces into England, left his

fon in the government of Normandy, truiling to his

duty and the loyalty of his fubjedls there, as if no-

thing had paiTed to give him the leaft fufpicions of
either. A true ilrain of the noble and fearlefs nature

of this prince, who was rather made to furmount all

dangers he encountered by brave adlions and judicious

councils, than either to invite or anticipate his misfo'--

tunes, by diftrufl and vain apprehenfions, which are

but the diltradLions of weak and timorous minds.

Yet this fincerenefs and confidence of the king had
not the return they deferved, for duke Robert having

once tafted the fovereign power, could not long di-

gefl any dependance upon another's will ^ and lying

itill open to the pra6lices of France upon his levity

and ambition, relapfed the next year into his former
diftemper, and alTumed again the fovereignty of Nor-
mandy, and as duke thereof in his own right, which
was again acknowledged and obeyed by the Nor-
mans.

The king, upon the news of this fecond defe6lion

in his fon and his fubjecls, fell into great pafTion, and
in it is laid to have curfed his fon and the hour wherein
he begat him : but foon returning to himfelf, with

his
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his ufual judgment and compofureof mind, gave prc-v

fent orders for preparing a much greater army and
navy than he had ufed in the lafl year's expedition ; and
though both were fnattered by great llorms he met
with at fea, yet, upon his arrival in Normandy, either

the fame of his forces, or the lightnefs of his fon's dif-

pofitions, or remorfe of his duty, prevailed with duke
Robert to offer again his fubmifTions and obedience to

his commands. The king again received them, par-

doned both his fon and his revolted fubjeds ; but

forced now to more caution than he had ufed before,

after having fettled once more the peace and quiet of

Normandy, and placed the government in fafer hands,

he took his fon with him into England, and employed
him in the hard rough wars of Scotland ao-ainft Mai-
colm, who upon the king's abfence, and confidence of

being long detained by the Norman revolt and di-

veriion of France, had taken occafion to pafs the

borders with an army, and ravage the northern pro-

vinces of England.

Though duke Robert gained no great honour by
this expedition, yet the king gained his end ; for the

Scots, dilheartened by his unexpected return, and more
by his perfe6t reconcilement with his fon, returned

home upon the approach of the Englifn army, and

renewed the peace, which ialled the reft of the two

kings lives.

About the fame time, incenfed againfl: the Welfli

for many inroads and fpoils upon the frontier counties,

Jie fent an army againit them, fubdued the plain and

.acceiTible parts of their country, drove them to the

•fail holds of their miountains, forced them to fuefor a

peace, which he granted upon homage done him by

their prince, and upon hoftages given for performance

of the other conditions.

This fortunate and victorious king feemicd now to

have paiTed all the tempeiluous feafons of his life, and

fecure
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fecure of repofe for what remained, which was ne-

cefTary or moft agreeable to the great decHne of his

age. He was at peace with all his neighbours, obeyed

and honoured by his fubjedls, feared by his enemies,

and the troubles of his family were wholly appeafed,

fo that it was hard for any man to conjedture from

what fide any new florm fhould arife. But the de-

crees of heaven are wrapped up in the clouds, and

the events of future things hidden in the dark from
the eyes of mortal men. The wifeft councils may be

difcompofed by the fmalleft accidents, and the fecureft

peace of eflates and kingdoms may be ditturbed by
the lightefi paflions, as well as the deep defigns of thofe

who govern them : for though the wife refiedlions of

the beft hiftorians, as well as the common reafonings

of private men, are apt to afcribe the actions and

councils of princes to interells or reafons of ilate

;

yet, whoever can trace them to their true fpring, will

be often forced to derive them from the fame paflions

and perfonal difpofitions which govern the affairs of

private lives ; as will be evident in the fequel of this

king's reign.

The Normans were defirous to have a prince of their

race refide amono; them -, the kingr was unwillino- to

venture again the ill confequenccs of his fon Robert's

ambition or inconfcancy, and therefore fent him over

into Normandy, but joined in commifTion with his

youngeft fon Henry, whofe duty and affection he moft
relied on, both to obferve the actions and temper the

levity of his eldeft brother.

Thefe two princes agreed better than is ufual to

alTociates in power, and governing the province with

moderation and prudence, reduced affairs there to fuch

order and tranquillity, that having little bufinefs at

home, they went to feek fome diverfion abroad, and
made a vifit to the king of France then at Conftance,

who.
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who received them with great honour and kind*

nefs \ and, as was thought, not without defign of re*

newing old pra6i:ices with duke Robert to his fa*

ther's prejudice. Whatever affairs might bufy the

thoughts of that king and the duke, thofe of Lewis
the young dauphine and prince Henry were taken

up with the common entertainments of youth and
of leifure, love, hunting, play, and other fuch diver-

tifements, wherein the fimilitude of age and of cuf-

toms made them conftant companions. It happened
one evening, that the dauphine, playing at chefs

at the prince's lodging, loit a great miany games,

and miuch mioney to prince Henry, and grew there-

upon firft into ill humour, and at length into ill lan-

guage \ which being returned by the prince, the

dauphine fell into paffion, called him fon of a baftard,

and threw fome of the chefsmen at his head : upon
which prince Henry inraged, took up the chefs-board,

and ftruck the dauphine wath fuch fury on the head,

that he laid him bleeding on the ground, and had
killed him, if his brother Robert had not retained

him, and made him fenfible how much more it con-

cerned him to make his efcape than purfue his re-

venge ; and hereupon they went down immediately,

took horfe, and by the help of their {v>t^A^ or their

own good fortune, got fafe to Pontoife, before

they could be reached by the French that purfued

them.

The king of France, exafperated by this accident

and indignity to his fon, which revived an inveterate

malice or envy he had againil king William, firft de-

manded fatisfadtion, but at the fame time prepared for

revenge, both by raifing an army to invade Normandy,
and taking private meafures with duke Robert to

diveft his brotherHenry of hisfliare in the government,

and leave the dominion of that duchy to the duke,

aqcprding to his former pretenfionss grounded upon
2 his
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his father's promife^ wherein the king of France, as a

witnefs, ftili pretended to be concerned.

The king of England, feeing the war inevitable, en-

ters upon it with his ufual vigour, and, with incre-

dible celerity, tranfporting a brave Englilh army, in-

vades France, and takes feveral towns in Poictou,

whilil the French took the city of Vernon. By which

hodilities on both fides, the firit war began between

England and France, which feemed afterwards to have

been intailed upon the pofterity and fucceflbrs of thefe

two princes for fo many generations, to have drawn
more noble blood, and been attended with more me-
morable atchievements, than any other national quar-

rel we read of in any ancient or modern flory.

King William, after taking of feveral towns, and
fpoiling much country in Foidou and Xantonge, re-

turned to Rouen, where, by the benignity of his ov/n

nature and levity of his fon's, he was the third time
reconciled to duke Robert, and thereby difappointed

thofe hopes the king of France had conceived from
his practices with that prince (and, as fome write,

with his brother Henry too) and defeated his pretext

of afTifling his right in the dominion of Normandy.
But Philip, bent upon this war by other incentives

than thofe which appeared from the favour of duke
Robert's pretenfions, or revenge of the dauphine's in-

jury, and moved both with the jealoufy of the king's

greatnefs, and the envy of his glory and felicity, re-

folved to profecute obftinately the quarrel he had
raflily begun : and not efteeming the fudden, though
violent motions of a youthful heat between the two
princes, a ground fufiicient to bear the weight of a

formal and declared war ; upon the nev/s and fpight of
duke Robert's reconciliation with his father, he fent to

the king to demand homage of him both for Nor-
mandy and England •, king William anfwered, that

he was ready to do him the homage accuuomed for

Normandy,
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Normandy, but would do him none for England,

-which he held only oF God and his fword. The French
king hereupon declared open war againft him, which
was begun and purfued with great heat and animo-

fities on both fides with equal forces, but unequal for-

tune, which favoured either the juftice of the king's

caufe, the valour of his troops, or the condud of the

leader, upon all encounters.

He marched into France, took Nantes, and burnt

it, with many villages about it, faying, that to deftroy

the wafps, their neils muft be burnt. In the heat of

this adion, and by that of the fires, which he too near

approached, he fell into a diftcmper, which forced him
to retire his army, and return to Rouen, where he lay

fick for fome time, with ill fymptoms, that gave his

friends apprehenfion, and hopes to his enemies. Dur-
ing the expe6lation of this event, both fides were

quiet, by a fort of t^cit and voluntary truce between

them. The king of France talking of his ficknefs,

and mocking at the corpulency to vv-hich he was grown
of late years, faid, king "William was gone only to lay

his great belly at Rouen, and that he doubted he muft

be at charge to fet up lights at his up-rifing. The
king of England being told this feoff, fent king Philip

word that he was ready to fit up after his lying-in,

and that when he was churched he would fave him
the charge of fetting up lights, and come himfelf and

light a thoufand fires in France.

No injuries are fo fenfible to mankind in general as

thofeof fcorn, and no quarrels purfued between princes

v/ith fo much fharpnefs and violence, as thofe which

arife from perfonal animofities or private paffions, to

which they are fubje6t like other mortal men. The
kino; recovered, g-athered the o-reatefl forces he could

raile both of Englirri and Normans, marches into the

Ifle of France, widi fire and fpoil where-ever he came,

approaches within fight of Fans, where that king

was
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Vas retired : there king William fent him word, that:

he was up and abroad, and would be glad to fee him
abroad too.

But the French king refolved to let this fury pafs,

and appeared not in the field, which was left to the

mercy and ravage of his enemies. The king riding

about to obferve his advantages and give his orders,

and {training his horfe to leap a ditch in his way,
bruifed the bottom of his belly againft the pommel of
his faddle, with fuch a weight, and fo much pain, as

gave him a reiapfe of his iilnefs fo lately recovered,

forced him to march his army back into Normandy,
and to go himfelf to Rouen. Here his bruife turned to

a rupture, and his ficknefs increafmg with the anguiHi
of his wound, gave too foon and true apprehenfions of
his danger : yet he languifhed for fome tim^e, which
he made ufe of to do many a6ls of great charity, and
give other teftimonies of piety and refignation to the

will of God, as well as to difpofe the fucceffion and
affairs of his ftate •, leaving by his teftament the duchy
of Normandy to his eldefl fon Robert, the kingdom
of England to William his lecond fon, and all his trea-

fures, which were very great, to Henry his third. After
this he ended his life in the full career of fortune and
victory, which attended him to his grave, through the

long courfe of more than threefcore years reign : for

he began that in Normandy about itn years old, and
continued it above forty years before his EngliHi ex-

pedition, after which he reigned above twenty years

in England, and died in or about the feventy-fecond

year of his age, and the year of our Lord 1087.
Several writers fhew their ill talent to this prince,

in making particular remarks hov/ his corpfe was im-
mediately forfaken by all his friends and followers, as

foon as he expired •, how the monks of an abbey he
had founded vvere thereby induced to come of charity,

and take care of his body and his burial, which
Vol. IIL N he
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he had ordered to be at Caen in Normandy, and in ^
church he had there built ^ how the ground that was
opened to receive him was claimed at that infcant by
a knight of the country, who alledged it had belonged

to his anceftoFS and himfelf, and was violently of

tinjuftly feized from them by the king, fo that his fu-

fieral was fain to be deferred till an agreement was
made, and the value of the ground paid to the claimer ^

with other invidious circumftances, which may argue

the ingratitude, avarice, or other vices of his fervants

or fubjeds then living, but not defame the memory
or obfcure the glory of the dead.

. Thus ended all that was mortal of this noble king

and .this renovv^ned conqueror : for his fame will ne-

ver die,, but remain for ever in the lafcing records of

time and monuments of glory, among the princes

moil celebrated for their brave atchievements in war,

their wife inftitutions in peace, the length and pro-

fperity of their lives and their reigns. In all which

he mufh with juftice be confeiTed not to have been

equalled by many, if, Hideed, by any we read of in-

llory.

I have made no mention of any great councils or

aifemblies held in this king's reign, becaufe I find na
clear evidence of the nature or conititution, the times

or the Gccafions of them, whether like thofe ufed in

the Saxon reigns, or like the parliaments in Normandy;,

or whether that llyle was introduced here in this king's

time, or that of his fon's, who fucceeded him. It

appears, that he often afTembled the nobles and barons

of the realm, but whether upon the folemnity of fome

great feftivals, or of fome occafions of more impor-

tance, either for the honour of his court or conful-

tation of his affairs, I find not fo well recorded, nor

fo eafy to determine as fome will have it. It is agreed

only, that there were two general aflemblies of the

clergy -, one about the fixth year of his reign upon
a con-
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a controverfy between the archbifhops of Canterbury
and York about the primacy, which was therein de-
termined in favour of the firil \ the other about
eredling fome new bifliopricks, or tranflating their

fees from fome decayed and finaller towns to others

grown in that age more populous and opulent. The
Litchfield Chronicle alfo relates how in the fourth

year of his reign he fummoned out of every county the

nobles, the v/ife men, and fuch as were learned in

their own law, that he from them might learn what
were their ancient lav/s and cuftoms. After vy^hich the
laws of St. Edward were conferved, and by him con-

firmed throughout the whole kingdom.
I have not been fo particular as other writers in

the names of places, or of perfons, or diftindtion of
years \ becaufe in fuch antiquity of times and variety

of authors I find them very hard to be afcertained

:

befides the difagreement among writers is fo great,

in alTigning the years to the feverai adtions of this

prince, that fo important, an affair as that of framing
. the Doomfday-book is by fome referred to the eighth,

by others to the thirteenth, and by fome to the nine-

teenth year of his reign \ and many others are left in

the fame uncertainty.

I have likev/ife omitted the accounts and remarks
wherein fome vvriters have bufied their pens, of frrange

comets, inclemencies of feafons, raging difeafes, or

deplorable fires that are faid to have happened in this

age and kingdom, and are reprefented by fome as

judgments of God upon this king's reign ; becaufe I

rather eileem them accidents of time or chance, fuch

as happen in one part or other of the world, perhaps

every age at fome periods of time, or from fome in-

fluence of fiars, or by the confplring of fonie natural

or cafual circum fiances ; and neither argue the virtues

or vices of princes, nor ferve for example or infiruc -

N 2 tion
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tion to poilerity, which are the great ends of hiftoryj

ar^d ought to be the chief care of all hiftorians.

For this reafon, as well as to comply with common
cuftom, it may not be improper or unneceiTary to end

the v/ife, politic, and profperous reign with the juft

character of this renowned prince. Since all great ac-

tions in the world and revolutions of flates may be

truly derived from the genius of the perfons that con-

dud and govern them, fo as by comparing both to-

gether, and obferving the caufes as well as events, it

may be eafy to difcern by what perfonal qualities and

difpofitions of princes the happy and glorious fucceffes

of their own fortunes, with the greatnefs and felicity

of their flates, are generally atchieved ; for to attribute

fiich great events to time or to chance, were to de-

fhroy the examples and confound the confequences of

ail virtues and vices among men.

William, furnamed The Conqueror, was of the tall-

eft ftature among thofe common in his age and coun-

try •, his fize large, and his body ftrong built, but well

proportioned •, his fcrength fuch, as few of his court

could draw his bow ; his health was great and con-

ilant, which made him very adive in his bufinefs and

pleafures, till about the decline of his age he grew

fomething corpulent. From all which, I fuppofe,

came the ftory in fome Norman writers, that he was

eight feet high, or the fize of Hercules.

^As he was of goodly perfonage, fo his face was

lovely, but ofa mafculine beauty, the lines being ftrong

rather than delicate : his eyes v/ere quick and lively,

but when moved, fomething fierce : his complexion

fanguine •, his countenance very pieafant when he was

gay and familiar ^ when he was ferious, fomething

fevere.

His paftimes were chiefly hunting and feafting; in

the lirfc he fpent m.uch time, ufed great exercife, and

yet much moderation of diet. In his feafts, v/hich

were
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'were defigned for magnificence or converfatlon, to

know or be known among his nobles, and not for

luxury, he was courteous, affable, familiar, and of-

ten pleafant, and which made him the more fo to his

company, was eafy at thofe times in granting fuits

and pardons

i

It is by all agreed that he was chafle and tempe-
rate, which, with a happy conftitution and miuch ex-

crcife, preferved not only his health but vigour to

the laft decline of his age.

He was of found natural fenfe, and Ihewed it not

only in his own conduct and reafoning upon all great

occafions, but alio in the choice of his minifters and
friends, where no prince was happier or wifer than

he.

He talked little, never wanted, obferved m.uch, v/as

very fecret, and ufed only Lanfranc archbifliop of

Canterbury v/ith an univerfal confidence, both as a

counfellor and a friend ; to whom he was ever meek
and gentle, though to others fomething auftere ; as if

this conqueror had been himfelf fubdued by the wif-

dom and virtue of that excellent man.
In his purpoles he was fteady, but not obftinate,

and though conflant to his ends, yet appliable to oc-

cafions, as appeared by his favouring and trufiing the

Normans in his troubles of England, and the Enghlh
in thofe of Normandy ; and was either very wife or

very happy in the arts of gaining enemies, and retain-

ing friends, having never loit but one, v/hich was
Fitz-Auber.

He was a prince deep in his defigns, bold in his en-

terprizes, firm in his profecution, excelling in the or-

der and difcipline of his armies and choice in his offi-

cers, both of his army and his (late ; but admirable

in expedition and difpatch of civil as well as military

affairs, never deferring till to-morrow what Ihould

be done to-day.

N 3 Above
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Above all, he was careful and prudent in the ma-»

nagement of his treafure, and finding a temper be-

tween the bounty of his own nature and the neceffity

of his afi^airs, proportioning always the expences of his

gifts, his buildings, his encerprizes, to the treafure he
was mailer of for defraying them, defigning nothing

cut of his compafs, and thereby compaiTing all he

feemed to defign.

He was religious in frequenting divine fervice,.

giving much alms, buiidingabbies and endowing them,
fending prefents of croiTes of gold, rich veftures and
plate to many other churches, and much treafure ta
Rome.
He was a great lover of learning, and though he

defpifed the loofe ignorant Saxon clergy he found in

England, yet he took care and pleafure to fill eccle-

fiaftical dignities here with perfons of great worth and
learning from abroad, as Lanfranc, Durand, Anfelm,
with many more.

He was a lover of virtue in others ^ and a hater of
vice •, for being naturally very kind to his half bro-

ther Odon biihcp of Bayeux, having made him earl

of Kent, given him great revenues, intrufted him in

his~ abfence with the government of the realm ; yet

finding him a man of incurable ambition, avarice,

cruelty, oppreffion, and profanenefs, he at length

wholly difgraced him, and kept him in prifon during

all the reft of his reign , which feems to have been a

juft puniihment of his crimes, and facrifice to the

Englifn he had cruelly oppreffcd in the king's abfence,

rather than a greedinefs of his tTeafures, as fome en-

vious writers would mjake it appear.

Yet by the confent of them ail, and the niofl partial

or irialicious to his n:iemiOry, as well as others, he

is agreed to have been a prince of great ftrength, wif-

dom., courage, clem.ency, magnificence, wit, cour-

tely, charity, temperance, and piety. This fbort cha-

raftera
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raster, and by all agreed, is enough to vindicate the

jnemory of this noble prince and famous conqueror

from the afperfions or detradiions of feveral malicious

or partial authors, who have more unfaithfully repre-

fented his reign than any otlier period of our Englifh

hiltory.

Having; taken a full view of this kins in his a6lions

and his perfon, it remains only that we confider the

confequences that both of them had upon the con-

dition of this kingdom, which will be beft difcovered

by the furvey of what is loft, what is preferved, and
what is gained by this famous conqueft.

England thereby muft be confefled to have loft ;

firft, very great numbers of brave Engliftimen who
fell in the battle of Haftings, and in two wars after-

wards by the revolt of the nobles, and invafion of the

Scots in favour of Edgar Atheling ; hkewife many
nobles and gentlemen who, difdaining all fubjedtion

to a foreign and conquering power, retired into

Scotland, Ireland, Denmark, and, after the extindion

of their hopes by the fupprelTion of all endeavours in

favour of Edgar's right, never returned, but left their

families habituated in thole countries, chufing, if they

muft live under a foreign dominion, to do it rather

abroad than at home.
In the next place, England loft the true line of their

ancient Saxon kings, who were a race of juft, goodj

and pious princes, governed by fuch known laws, and
with fuch moderation, and^were fo beloved of their

people, as makes it obferved by writers, that no po-

pular infurredtion ever happened in any of the Saxoa
reigns,

Eaftly, England by the conqueft loft, in a great

meafure, the old plainnefs and fimplicity of the Saxon
times and cuftoms of life, who were generally a peo-

ple of good meaning, plain dealing, contented with

their own, little coveting or imitating their neigh-

N 4 bours,
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hours, and living frugally upon the produ6t of their

own fruitful foil : for the profulion of meats at our

Engliih tables came in with the Danes, and the luxury

of them was introduced firfc by the Normans, and

after increafed by the more frequent ufe of wines,

upon the acceffion of Guienne to his crown.

What we preferved is rem.arkable in three parti-

culars not ufual upon great conquefts -, for, firft, we
preferved our nam.e which was loft by the Saxon inva-

fions, but that of England then (fucceeding the other

of Britain) has ever fmce continued.

Next, v/e preferved our language, or the old

Englifn tongue, which has made the body and fub-

ftance of what ftill remains, though much enlarged

and polifned fmce thofe times, by the tranfplanting

many words out of foreign languages, elpecially

Latin and French.

In the lad place, we preferved our forms of go-

vernment, our laws and inftitutions, which have been

fo much celebrated by ancient v/riters, and have been

fo obilinately defended by our anceftors \ and are by
chancellor Fortefcue, v;ho v/rit in the time of Henry
the Sixth, averred to have been preferved through the

five feveral governmacnts in this ifland, of Normans,
Danes, Saxons, Romans, and Britains, and fo to have

continued for a long-er courfe of time than thofe ofo
Rome or Venice, or any other nation known in ftory.

But this, I doubt, is not fo eafily proved as ailirmed,

though it may be with more certainty of the three

firft, which is fufficient to illuftrate the antiquity of

our conftitutions, without recourfe to ftrained or un-,

certain allegations.

For what we gained by our lofs in this conqueft,

though it feems a contradidion, yet it may be

obferved in many more particub/s than the other

tv/o.

Firft,
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Firft, England grew much greater, both in domi-
nion and power, abroad, and alfo in dignity and ftate

at home, by the acceffion of fo much territory upon
the continent. For though the Normans by the

conqueft gained much of the EngHIh lands and
riches, yet England gained Normandy, which by it

became a province to this crown.

Next, it gained greater flrength by the great num-
bers of Normans and French that came over with

the conqueror, and after his eftablilhment here, and
incorporated with the Enghfh nation, joining with
them in the fame language, lav/s, and interefts.

Then we gained much by the great increafe of our
naval power and multitude of fnips, wherein Nor-
mandy then abounded, by the advantageof more and
better havens than in latter ages. This, with the
perpetual intercourfe between England and Normandy,
and other parts of the continent, gave us a mighty
increafe of trade and commerce, and thereby of trea-

fure to the crown and kingdom ; which appeared firfl

in fo great a mafs as was left by the conqueror to

prince Henry his younger fon.

England by the conquefb gained likewife a natural

right to the dominion of the narrow feas, which had
been before acquired only by the great naval power of
Edgar and other Saxqn kings. But the dominion of
the narrow feas feems naturally to belong, like that

of rivers, to thofe who pofiefs the banks or coafts on
both fides •, and fo to have ftrengthened the former
title, by fo long a coaft as that of Normandy of
one fide, and of England on the other fide of the
channel.

Befides, by this conqueft we gained more learning,

more civility, more refinement of language, cuftoms,
and manners, from the grearrefort of other ftrangers,

as well as mixture of French and Normans.
And,
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And, laflly, we gained all our confideratlon abroad

by carrying our arms fo often and fo glorioufly, as

well as extending our dominions, into foreign coun-

tries ; fo that whereas our Saxon kings were little

known abroad, farther than by the fame of their de-

votion and piety, or their journies, gifts, and oblations

made to Rome ; after the conqueft, the crown of

England grew firil to be feared by our neighbours, to

have conilant intercourfe with other foreign princes, to

take part and be confidered in all the affairs of Chrif-

tendom ; and, by the following acceffions of Anjou
and Guienne, came in a fhort time to be efceemed,

without controverfy, while they poiTeffed thofe do-

minions, the greateil power of any kingdom then in

Chriftendom, as appears by fo many glorious adven-

tures and fucceffes of their arms in France, Spain,

Britany, Flanders, Sicily, and the Holy Land.

From all thefe happy circumilances of this famous

conqueft, all the fucceeding kings of England feem

juftly to have done this conqueror the honour of

dating from him the firft great period of their reigns

:

by which thofe of the Saxons, and other preceding do*

minions or governments here, are left us in ftory, but

like fo many antique, broken, or defaced pidures,

which may frill reprefent Ibmething of the cuftoms

and failiio'ns of thofe ages, though little of the true

lines, proportions, or refemblance. But all that has

fucceeded fmce this king's reign, though not drawn by

any one fliilful hand, or by the life, yet is reprefented

in fo clear a light, as leaves very little either obfcure

or uncertain in the hiftory of our kingdom, or the

fucceiTion of our kings.

UPON
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GARDENS OF EPICURUS;

O K,

OF GAPv BENIN G,

In the Year 1685,

THE fame faculty of reafon, which gives man-^

kind the great advantage and prerogative over

the reft of the creation, feems to make the

greatefl defauk of human nature, and fubje6ls it to

more troubles, miferies, or at lead difquiets of life,

than any of its fellow-creatures : it is this furnifhes

us with fach variety of pafiions, and confequently of
wants and defires that none other feels , and thefe fol-

lov/ed by infinite defigns and endlels purfuits, and im-

proved by that reftlefnefs of thought which is natural

to mofi men, give him a condition of life fuitable to

that of his birth ; fo that, as he alone is born crying,

he lives complaining and dies difappointed.

Since we cannot efcape the purfuit of palTions and

perplexity of thoughts which our reafon furnifhes us,

there is no way left but to endeavour all we can,

either to fubdue or to divert them. This laft is the

common bufinefs of common men, who feek it by all

forts of fports, pleafures, play, or bufmefs. But, be-

caufe the two firil are of fhort continuance, foon end-

ing with v/earinefs, or decay of vigour and appetite,

the
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the return whereof muft be attended before the

others can be renewed -, and becaufe play grows dull

if it be not enlivened with the hopes of gain, the ge-

neral diverfion of mankind feems to be bufmefs, or

the purfuit of riches in one kind or other j which is

an amufement that has this one advantage above all

others, that it lafts thofe men who engage in it to the

very ends of their lives : none ever growing too old

for the thoughts and defires of increafing his wealth

and fortunes, either for himfelf, his friends, or his

pofterity.

In the firil and moft fmiple ages of each country,

the conditions and lives of men feem to have been

very near of kin with the reil of the creatures -, they

lived by the hour, or by the day, and fatisfied their

appetite with what they could get from the herbs, the

fruits, the fprings they met with when they were hun-

gry or dry ; then, with what fifli, fowl, or beafts they

could kill, by fwiftnefs or ftrength, by craft or contri-

vance, by their hands, or fuch inftruments as v^it helped

or necelTity forced them to invent. When a man had

o-ot enough for the day, he laid up the reft for the mor-

row, and fpent one day in labour that he might pafs

the other at eafe , and lured on by the pleafure of this

bait, v/hen he was in vigour and his game fortunate,

he would provide for as many days as he could, both

for himfelf and his children that v/ere too young to

feek out for themfelves. Then he caft about, how by

fowing of grain, and by pafture of the tamer cattle,

ta provide for the vv^hole year. After this, dividing

the lands neceffary for thefe ufcs, firft among children,

and then among fervants, he referved to himfelf a pro-

portion of their gain, either in the native ftock or fome-

thing equivalent, which brought in tlie ufe of money ;

and where this once came in, none v/as to be fatisfied

without having enough for himfelf and his family^

and all his and their pofterity for ever , fo that I know
a certain
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a certain lord who profefles to value no leafe, though

for an hundred or a thoufand years, nor any efcate or

pofTeirion of land, that is not for ever and ever.

From fuch fmall beginnings have grown fuch vafb

and extravagant defigns of poor mortal men : yet

none could never anfwer the naked Indian, why one
man fhould take pains, and run hazards by fea and
land all his life, that his children might be fafe and lazy

all theirs : and the precept of taking no care for to-

morrow, though never minded as impra6ticable in the

world, feems but to reduce mankind to their natural

and original condition of life. However, by thefe

ways and degrees the endlefs increafe of riches feems

to be grown the perpetual and general amufement or

bufineis of mankind.

Some few in each country make thofe higher flights

after honour and power, and to thefe ends facriflce

their riches, their labour, their thought, and their

lives \ and nothing diverts nor bufies men more than
thefe purfuits, which are ufuaily covered v/ith the pre-

tences of ferving a man's country and of public good.
But the true fervice of the public is a bufmefs of {o

much labour and fo much care, that though a good
and wife man may not refufe it, if he be called to it

by his prince or his country, and thinks he can be of
more than vulgar ufe, yet he will feldom or never feek
it ; but leaves it commonly to men who, under the
difguife of public good, purfue their ov/n defigns of
wealth, power, and fuch baftard honours as ufuaily

attend them, not that which is the true, and only true
reward of virtue.

Thepurfuits of ambition, though not fo general, yet

are as endlefs as thofe of riches, and as extravagant

;

fince none ever yet thought he had pov/er or empire
enough : and what prince foever feems to be fo great,

as to live and reign without any further defircs or fears,

falls into the life of a private man, and enjoys but
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thote plcafures and entertainments, which a great mariy

feveral degrees of private fortune will allov/, and as

much as human nature is capable of enjoying.

The pleafures ofthe fenfes grow a little more choice

and refined ; thofe of imagination are turned upon
embeilijliing the fcenes he choofes to live in \ eafe,

conveniency, elegancy, magnificence, are fought in

building firil, and then in furniiliing houfes or palaces:

the admirable imitations of nature are introduced by
pictures, flatues, tapeflry, and other fuch atchieve-

ments of arts. And the moffi exquifite delights of
fenfe are purfued in the contrivance and plantation of

gardens \ which, with fruits, flowers, ihades, foun-^

tains, and the mufic of birds that frequent fuch happy
places, feem to furnifh all the pleafures of the feveral

fenfes, and, with the greatefl, or at kail the mod na^

tural perfedions.

Thus the firft race of AiTyrian kings, after the con-

quefts of Ninus and Semiramis, paffed their lives, till

their empire fell to the Medes. Thus the Caliphs of

Egypt, till difpofed by their Mamalukes. Thus
palled the latter parts of thofe great lives of Scipio,

LucuUus, Auguftus, Dioclefian. Thus turned the great

thoughts of Henry II. of France after the ends of his

wars with Spain. Thus the prefent king of Morocco,
after having fabdued all his competitors, paiTes his life

in a country villa, gives audience in a grove of orange-
trees planted among purling ilreams. And thus the

king of France, after all the fucceffes of his councils

or arms, and in the mighty elevation of his prefent

greatnefs and power, v/hen he gives himfelf leifure

from fuch defigns or purfuits, paiTcs the fofter and
eafier parts of his time in country- houfes and gardens,

in building, planting, or adorning the fcenes, or in

the common fports and entertainments of fuch kind of

lives. And thofe mighty emperors, v/ho contented

2 not
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Jidt tliemfelves with thefe pleafures of common hu*
manity, fell into the frantic or the extravagant \ they

pretended to be gods or turned to be devils, as Ca-
ligula and Nero, and too many others known enough
in hiftory.

Whilft mankind is thus generally bufied or amufed,
that part of them who have had either the juftice or

the luck to pafs in common opinion for the wifeft and
the beft part among them, have follcfwed another and
very different fcent -, and inftead of the common de-

figns of fatisfying their appetites and their paffions, and
making endlefs provifions for both, they have chofen
what they thought a nearer and afurer way to the eafe

and felicity of life, by endeavouring to fubdue, or at

lead to temper their paffions, and reduce their appe-
tites to what nature feems only to afic and to need.

And this defign feems to have brought philofophy into

the world, at leafl that which is termed moral ; and
appears to have an end not only defirable by every m^an,

which is the eafe and happinefs of life, but alfo in

fome degree fuitable to the force and reach of hum_an
nature : for, as to that part of philofophy wh.ich is

called natural, I know no end it can have but that of
either bufying a man's brains to no purpofe, or fatif-

fying the vanity fo natural to moil men of difcinp-tiifh-

ing themfelves, by fome way or other, from thole that

feem their equals in birth and the common advantao-es

of it \ and whether this diftindiion be made by v/ealth

or power, or appearance of knowledge, which grains

efteem and applaufe in the world, is all a cafe. More
than this, I knov>r no advantage mankind has gained
by the progrefs of natural philofophy, during fo many
ages it has had vogue in the world, excepting always,
and very juilly, what we owe to the mathematics,
which is in a manner all that feem valuable amono-
the civilized nations, more than thofe we call barba^

reus-*
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Tons, whether they are fo or no, or more fo tharl

Durlelves.

How ancient this natural philofophy has been in

the world is hard to know ; for we find frequent men-

tion of ancient philofophers in this kind among the

moft ancient now extant with us. The firft who found

out the vanity of it feems to have been Solomon, of

which difcovery he has left fuch admirable flrains in

Ecclefiaftes. The next was Socrates, who made it the

bufinefs of his life to explode it, and introduce that

which we call moral in its place, to bufy human minds

to better purpofe. And, indeed, whoever reads with

thought what thefe two, and Marcus Antoninus, have

faid upon the vanity of all that mortal man can ever

attain to know of nature, in its originals or opera-

tions, may fave himfelf a great deal of pains, and

juftly conclude, that the knowledge of fuch things is

notour game \ and (like the purfuit of a ftag by a little

fpaniel) may ferve to amufe and to weary us, but will

never be hunted dov/n. Yet I think thofe three I have

named may juftly pafs for the wifeft triumvirate that

are left us upon the records of {lory or of tim.e.

After Socrates, who left nothing in writing, many
feds of philofophers began to fpread in Greece, who
entered boldly upon both parts of natural and moral

philofophy. The firft with the greateft difagreement

and moft eager contention that could be upon the

oreateft fubjeds : as whether the world were eternal,

or produced at fome certain time ? whether, if pro-

duced, it was by fome eternal mind, and by fome end,

or by the fortuitous concourfe of atoms, or fome par-

ticles of eternal matter ? whether there was one world,

or many ? whether the foul of man was a part of fome

etherial and eternal fubftance, or v/as corporeal ? whe-

ther, if eternd, it Vv^as fo before it came into the body,

or only after it went cut ? There were the fame con-

tentions about the motions of the heavens, the mag-
nitude
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nitude of the celeftial bodies, the faculties of the

mind, and the judgment of the fenfes. But all the

different fchemes of nature that have been drawn of

old, or of late, by Plato, Ariftotle, Epicurus, Des
Cartes, Hobbs, or any otlier that I know of, feem to

agree but in one thing, which is, the v/ant of demon-

llration or fatisfadtion to any thinking and unpoffef-

fed man j and feem more or lefs probable one than

another, according to the wit and eloquence of the

authors and advocates that raife or defend them -, like

jugglers tricks, that have more or lefs appearance of

being real, according to the dexteroufnefs and ildil of

him that plays them •, whereas perhaps, if we were

capable of knowing truth and nature, thefe fine

fchemes would prove like rover Ihots, fome nearer

and fome further off, but all at great diftance from

the mark •, it may be, none in fight.

Yet in the midfl: of thefe and many other fuch dif-

putes and contentions in their natural philofophy, they

feemed to agree much better in their moral; and, upon
their inquiries after the ultimate end of man, which

was his happinefs, their contentions ordifFerences feem-

ed to be rather in words, than in the fenfe of their

opinions, or in the true meaning oftheir feveral authors

or mailers of their fedts : all concluded that happinefs

was the chief good, and ought to be the ultimate end

of man ; that as this was the end of wifdom., fo

wifdom was the way to happinefs. The queftion then

was, in what this happinefs confifted ? The conten-

tion grew warmeft between the Stoics and Epicureans;

the other fedts, in this point, fiding in a manner with

one or the other of thefe in their conceptions or ex-

preiTions. The Stoics would have it to confiil in virtue,

and the Epicureans in pleafure •, yet the moil reafon-

able of the Stoics made the pleafure of virtue to be the

re ateft happinefs •, and the beil of the Epicureans
;made the greatell pleafure to confifb in virtue •, and

. Vol. III. O the
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^he difference between thefe two feems not eafily dif-

covered, iill agreed, the greaieft ttmper, if not the

total fubduing of pafTion, and exercife of reafon, to

be the ftate of the greateil felicity, to live without
defires or fears, or thofe perturbations of mind and
thought which pafiions raife \ to place true riches in

v/antmg little, rather than in pofleirmg much, and
true pleafure in temperance, rather than in fatisfying

t\-\Q, fenfcs \ to live with indifference to the common en-

joyments and accidents of life, and with conflancy

upon the greateft blows of fate or of chance-, not to

diiiurb our minds with fad refledions upon what is

pail, nor with anxious cares or raving hopes about
v/hat is to come; neither to difquiet life with the fears

of death, nor death with the defires of life •, but in

both, and in all things elfe, x.o follov/ nature \ feeni to

be the precepts mioft agreed among them.
Thus realbn feems only to have been called in to

allay thofe diforders which itfelf had raifed, to cure its

ov/n v/ounds, and pretends to make us wife no other

way than by rendering us inienfible. This at leaft

was the profeifion of many rigid Stoics, who would
have had a wife man, not only without any fort of
paifion, but without any fenfe of pain as well as plea-

fure •, and to enjoy him.felf in the mddfl: of difeafes and
torments, as well as of health and eafe : a principle,

in my mind, againft common nature and common
fenfe , and which mjght have told us in fewer words,

. or with lefs circumitance, that a man to be wife,

fhould not be a man •, and this perhaps might have
been eafy enough to believe, bur nothing fo hard as

the other.

The Epicureans v/ere more intelligible in their no-

tion, and fortunate in their exprefiion, when they

placed a man's happinefs in the tranquilhty of mind
and indolence of body ^ for while we are compofed
of both, 1 dot bt both mufc have a fnare in the good

or
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Or 111 we feel. As men of feveral languages fay the

fame things in very different woi-ds, fo in feveral ages,

countries, conftitutions of laws and religion, the fame
thing Teems to be meant by very different expreffions;

what is called by the Stoics apathy, or difpaffion

;

by the Sceptics indifturbance \ by the Molinifts qui-

etifm ; by commen men peace of confcience \ feems

all to mean but great tranquillity of mind, though it

be made to proceed from fo diverfe caufes, as human
wifdom, innocence of life, or refignation to the will

of God. An old ufurer had the fame notion, v/hen

he faid. No man could have peace of confcience, that

run out of his eftate % not comprehending v/hat elfe

was meant by that phrafe, bcfides true quiet and con-

tent of mind •, which, however expreffed, is, I fup-

pofe, meant by all, to be the bed account that can be

given of the happinefs of man, fmce no man can pre-

tend to be happy without it.

I have often wondered how fuch fharp and violent

invedives came to be made fo generally againft Epi-
curus by the ages that followed him, vv^hofe admiirable

wit, felicity of expreffion, excellence of nature, fweet-

nefs of converfation, temperance of life, and con-*

ftancy of death, made him fo beloved by his friends,

admired by his fcholars, and honoured by the Athe-
nians. But this injuffice may be faffened chiefiy upon
the envy and malignity of the Stoics at firfb, then

upon the miftakes of fome grofs pretenders to his fed:

(who took pleafufe only to befenfual) and afterwards,

upon the piety of the primitive Chriftians, who
eiteemed his principles of natural philofophy more op-

pofite to thofe of our religion, than either the Plato-

niils, the Peripatetics, or Stoics themfelves ; yet, I

confefs, I do not knov/ Vv^hy the account given by
Lucretius of the Gods fhould be thought m.ore im.pi-^

cus than that given by Homer, v/ho makes them not

O 2 only
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only fubje6i: to all the weakeft pafTions, but perpetu-

ally bufy in all the worft or meaneft adions of men.

But Epicurus has found fo great advocates of his

virtue, as well as learning and inventions, that there

need no more •, and the teftimonies of Diogenes La-

ertius alone feem too fnicere and impartial to be dif-

puted, or to want the alTiftance of modern authors :

if all failed, he would be but too well defended by

the excellence of fo many of his fed: in all ages, and

tfpec tally of thofe who lived in the compafs of one,

but the greateft in ilory, both as to perfons and

events : I need name no more than Csefar, Atticus,

Maecenas, Lucretius, Virgil, Horace-, all admirable

in their feveral kinds, and perhaps unparalleled in

itory.

- Csefar, if confidered in all lights, may juftly chal-

lenge the firil place in the regifters we have of man-

kind, equal only to himfelf, and furpafTing ail others

of his nation and his age in the virtues and excellen-

cies of a ftatefman, a captain, an orator, an hifto-

rian j befides all thefe, a poet, a phiiofopher, when his

leifure allowed him -, the greateit manof counfel and

of action, of defign and execution -, the greateft no-

' blenefs of birth, of perfon, and of countenance \ the

greateft humanity and clemency of nature, in the

midft of the greateft provocations, occafions, and ex-

amples of cruelty and revenge : it is true, he overturn-

ed the laws and conftitutionsof his country, yet it was

after {o many others had not only begun, but pro-

ceeded very far, to change and violate them ; fo as,

in what he did, he feems rather to have prevented

others than to have done what himfelf defigned j for,

though his ambition v/as vaft, yet it feem.s to have

been raifed to thofe heights, rather by the infolence

of his enemies than by his own temper; and that

what v/as natural to him was only a defire of true glo-

ry^ and to acquire it by good actions as well as great,

by
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by conquefts of barbarous nations, extent of the Ro-
man empire ; defending at firft the liberties of the

plebeians, oppofingtiie faction that had begun in Sylla,

and ended in Pomapey : and, in the whole courfe of

his victories and fucceiTes, feeking all occafions of

bounty to his friends and clemency to his enemies.

Atticus appears to have been one of the vvifeil: and

beft of the Romans , learned without pretending, good
without affedlation, bountiful without defign, a friend

to all men in misfortune, a flatterer to no man in great-

nefs or power, a lover of mankind-, and beloved by them
all •, and by thefe virtues and difpofiLions he pajTed

fafe and untouched through all the flames of civil

difl^enfions that ravaged his countn/ the greater}; part

of his life , and, though he never entered into any

public affairs, or particular factions of his flate, yet

he w^as favoured, honoured, and courted by them
all, from Sylla to Auguilus.

M^cenas was the wifeft counfellor, the trued friend,

both of his prince and his country, the beft governor

of Rome, the happieft and ableft negotiator, the beft

judge of learning and virtue, the choiceft in his friends,

and thereby the happieft in his converfation that has

been known in ftory -, and, I think, to his condud; in

civil, and Aggripa's in military affairs, may be truly

afcribed all the fortunes and greatnefs of Auguftus,

fo much celebrated in the world.

For Lucretius, Virgil, and Horace, they deferve, in

my opinion, the honour of the greateft philofophers,

as well as the beft poets of their nation or age. The
two flrft, befides what looks like fomething more than

human in their poetry, were very great naturalifts, and
admirable in their morils : and Horace, befides the

fweetnefs and elegancy of his Lyrics, appears, in the

reft of his writings, fo great a mafter of life, and of
true fenfe in the condu(S of it, that I know none be-

yond him. It was no mean ftrain of his philoibphy

O 3 to
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to refufe being fecretary to Auguftus, when fo great

an emperor fo much defired it. But all the different

fe6ts of philofophers feem to have agreed in the opinion

of a wife man's abftaining from publick affairs, which

is thought the meaning ofPythagoras's precept, to ab-

ilain from beans, by which the affairs or publick refolu-

tions in Athens were managed. They thought that

fort of bufinefs too grofs and miaterial for the abflrad-

ed finenefs of their fpeculations : they efteemed it

too fordid and too artificial for thecleannefs and fim-

plicity of their manners and lives : they would have

no part in the faults of a government-, and they knew
too well, that the nature and palTions of men made
them incapable of any that was perfect and good,

and therefore thought all the fervice they could do

to the ftate they lived under, was to mxnd the lives

and manners of particular men that compofed it. But
where fadions were once entered and rooted in a ftate,

they thought it madnefs for good micn to meddle with

publick affairs ; which made them turn their thoughts

and entertainments to any thing rather than this •, and

Heraclitus, having, upon the fadions of the citizens,

quitted the government of his city, and amufing him-

felf to play with the boys in the porch of the temple,

afk thofe who wondered at him, Whether it was not

better to play with fuch boys than govern fuch men ?

But above all they efcemed publick bufinefs the moll:

contrary of all others to that tranquillity of mind.,

which they efteemed and taught to be the only true

felicity of man.

For this reafon Epicurus paffed his life wholly in his

garden •, there he ftudied, there he exercifed, there

he taught his philofophy, and, indeed, no other fort

of abode feems to contribute fo much to both the

tranquillity of mind and indolence of body, which

he made his chief ends. The fweetnefs of air, the

plcaianinefs of fmell, the verdure of plants, the clean-

nefs
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nefs and llghtnefs of food, the exercifs of working or

walking-, but above all, the exemption from cares

and folicitude feem equally to favour and improve

both contemplation and health, the enjoyment of fenfe

and imagination, and thereby the quiet and eafe both

of the body and mind.

Though Epicurus be faid to have been the firfl: that

had a garden in Athens, whofe citizens before him had

theirs in their villas or farms without the city, yet

the ufe of gardens feems to have been the miOil an-

cient and mofc general of any forts of poflefTionamong
mankind, and to have preceded thofe of corn or of

cattle, as yielding the eafier, the pleafanter, and more
natural food. As it has been the inclination of kings

and the choice of philofophers, fo it has been the com-
mon favourite of publick and private men ; a pleafure

of the greated, and the care of the meaneft-, and in-

deed an employment and a poflefTion for which no man
is too high nor too low.

If we believe the Scripture, we muft allow that

God Almighty efleemed the life of a man in a garden

the happieft he could give him, or elfe he would noc

have placed Adam in that of Eden ; that it was the

ftate of innocence and pleafure ^ and that the life of

hufbandry and cities came after the fall, with guilt

and with labour.

Where paradife was has been much debated, and

little agreed ; but what fort of place is meant by it

may perhaps eafier be conje6tured. It feems to have

been a Perfian word, fmce Xenophon and other Greek
authors mention it, as what was much in ufe and de-

light among the kings of thofe eaftern countries.

Strabo defcribing Jericho fays, Ibi efl palmetum, cui

immixtJE funt etiam alias flirpes hortenfes, locus ferax

palmis abundans, fpatio ftadiorum centumi, totus irri-

guus, ibi eft Regi Balfami paradifus. He mentions

another place to be prope Libanum et Paradifum. And
O 4 Alex-
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Alexander is written to have feen Cyrus's tombinapa^
radife, being a tower not very great, and covered with a

ihade of trees about it. So that a paradife among them
feems to have been a large fpace of ground, adorned

and beautified with all forts of trees, both of fruits

and of foreil, either found there before it was inclo-

fed, or planted after ; either cultivated like gardens,

for fhades and for walks, with fountains or ilreams,

and all forts of plants ufual in the climate, and plea-

fant to the eye, the fmell, or the tafte-, or elfe em-
ployed, like our parks, for inclofare and harbour of

ail forts ofwildbeafts, as well as for the pleafure of ri-

ding and walking: and fo they were of more or lefs

extent, and of different entertainment, according to

the feveral humours of the princes that ordered and

inclofed them.

Semiraniis is the Hrft we are told of in ilory, that

brought them in ufe through her empire, and was fq

fond of them, as to make one where- ever ihe built,

and in all, or mod of the provinces fhe fubdued;

which are faid to have been from Babylon as far as In-

dia. The Aflyrian kings continued this cuftom and

care, or rather this pleafure, till one of them brought

in the ufe of fmaller and more regular gardens: for

having married a wife he was fond of, out of one of

the provinces, where fuch paradifes or gardens Vv^ere

much in ufe, and the country lady not well bearing

the air or inclofure of the palace in Babylon to which

the Affyrian kings ufed to confine themfelves, he

inade her gardens, net only within the palaces, but

upon terralTes raifed with earth, ^ over the arched roofs,

arid even upon the top of the higheft tower, planted

them with all forts of fruit-trees, as well as other

plants and flowers, the moil pleafant of that coun-

try, and thereby made at leaft the mod airy gardens,

as well as the' moil coilly, that have been heard of in

t|ie' world; ' This lady may probably have been na-
'•- -'•^'

'
. ; ; •

•

live
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tive of the provinces of Chafimer, or of Damafcus,

which have in all times been the happiefl regions for

fruits of all the Eaft, by the excellence of foil, the po-

fition of mountains, the frequency of flreams, rather

than the advantages of climate. And it is great pity

we do not yet fee the hiilory of Chafimer, which mon-
fieur Bernier affured me he had tranflated out of Per-

fian, and intended to pubiifh, and of which he has

given fuch a tafbe, in his excellent memoirs of the

Mogul's country.

The next gardens we read of are thofe of Solomon,

planted with all forts of fruit-trees and watered with

fountains; and, though we have no more particular

defcription of them, yet we may find, they were the

places where he pafied the times of his leifure and
delight, where the houfes as well as grounds were ad-

orned with all that could be of pleafing and elegant,

and were the retreats and entertainments of thofe

am.ong his wives that he loved the beft; and it is not

improbable, that the paradifes mentioned by Strabo

were planted by this great and wifeil king. But the

idea of the garden mufl: be very great, if it anfwer

at all to that of the gardener, who muft have employed
a great deal of his care, and of his fl:udy, as well as

of his leifure and thought, in thefe entertainments,

fmce he writ of all plants, from the cedar to the

ilirub.

What the gardens of the Hefperides were, we have
little or no account, further than the mention of them,
and thereby the teftimony of their having been in ufe

and requeft in fuch remotenefs of place and antiquity

of time.

The garden of Alcinous defcribed by Homer feems
^holly poetical^ and made at the pleafure of the pain-

ter \ like the reft of the romantic palace in that little

barren ifland ofPhfeacia or Corfu. Yet, as all the peice

ofthis tranfcendant genius are compofed with excellent
" knowledge.
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knowledge as well as fancy, fo they feldom fail of
infl:ru6lion as well as delight, to all that read him.

The feat of this garden joining to the gates of the

palace, the compafs of the inclofure being four acres,

the tall trees of fhade, as well as thofe of fruit, the

tw^o fountains, the one for the ufe of the garden, and
the other of the palace, the continual fuccclTion of

fruits throughout the whole year, are, for aught I

l?now, the beit rules or provifion that can go towards

compofing the beft gardens ; nor is it unlikely, that

Horner may have drawn this pidiure after the life of
fome he had feen in Ionia, the country and ufual

abode of this divine poet; and indeed, the region of

the ipoll refined pleafure and luxury, as well as in-

vention and wit: for the humour and cuPiom of gar-

dens may have defcended'earlier into the Lower Afia,

from Damafcus, AfTyria, and other parts of the eaftern

empires, though they feem to have made late entrance,

and fmailer improvement in thofe of Greece and Rome i

at lead in no proportion to their ether inventions or re-

finements of pleafure and luxury.

The long and flourifhing peace of the two firft ein-

pires gave earlier rife and growth to learning and ci-

viliry, and all the confequences of them, in magni-

ficence and elegancy ofbuilding and gardening-,where-

as Greece ard Rome were almoil perpetually engaged

in quarrels and wars either abroad or at home, and fo

were bufy in adtions that were done under the fun, ra-

ther than thofe under the ihade. Thefe were the en-

tertainmaents of the fofter nations, that fell under the

virtue and prowefsof the two iafl empires, which from

thofe conquefts brought home mighty increafes both of

riches and luxury, and fo perhaps loft more than they

got by the fpoils of the Eaft.

Tiiere may be another reafon for the fmall ^idvance

of gardening in thofe excellent and niore temperate

climates, where the air and foil were fo apt ofthem-

felves
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felv^s to produce the beil forts of fruits without the

necelTity of cultivating them by labour and care;

whereas the hotter climates, as well as the cold, are

forced upon induftryand fkill, to produce or improve

many fruits that grow of themfelves in the more tem-

perate regions. However it were, we have very little

mention of gardens in old Greece or in old Rome for

pleafure or with elegance, nor ofmuch curioufnefs or

care, to introduce the fruits of foreign climates, con-

tenting themfelves with thofe vv^hich are native of

their own; and thefe were the vine, the olive, the

fig, the pear, and the apple : Cato, as I remember,

mentions no more; and their gardens were then but

the neceflary part of their farms, intended particular-

ly for the cheap and eafy food of their hinds or flaves

imployed in their agriculture, and fo were turned chief-

ly to all the common forts of plants, herbs, or le-

gumes (as the French call them) proper for commion
nourifhment; and the name of hortus is taken to be

from ortus, becaufe it perpetually furnifhes fome rife

or produ6tion of fomething new in the world.

Lucullus, after the Mithridatic war, firft brought

cherries from Pontus into Italy, Vvhich fo generally

pleafed, and were fo eafily propagated in all climates,

that within the fpace of about an hundred years, ha-

ving travelled weftward with the Roman conquefts,

they grew common as far as the Rhine, and pafTed

over into Britain. After the conqueftofAfric, Greece,

the Lefier Afia, and Syria, were brought into Iialy all

the forts of their mala, which we interpret apples, and
might fignify no more at firft, but were afterwards

applied to many other foreign fruits : the apricots,

coming from Epire, were called malaEpirotica ; peaches

from Perfia, malaPerfica; citrons ofMedia, Med ica;

pomegranates from Carthage, Punica; quinces, Ca-

thonea, from a fmall ifland in the Grecian leas : their

Ipeft- pears were brought from Alexandria, Numidia,
Greece
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Greece, and Numantia, as appears by their feveral ap-r

pellations : their plumbs from Armenia, Syria, but
chiefly from Damaicus. The kinds of thefe are reckon-

ed, in Nero's time, to have been near thirty, as well

as of figs; and many of them were entertained at

Rome with lb great applaufe, and fo general vogue,

that the great captains, and even confular men, v/ho

jfiril brought them over, took pride in giving them
their own names (by which they run a great while in

Rome) as in memory of fome great fervice or pleafure

they had done their country •, fo that not only lav/s

and battles, but feveral forts of apples or mala, and of

pears, were called Manlian and Claudian, Pompeian
and Tiberian, and by feveral other fuch noble names.

Thus the fruits of Rome, in about an hundred years,

came from countries as far as their conquefls had reach-

ed; and, like learning, architecture, painting, and
llatuary, made their great advances in Italy about the

Auguftan age. What Vv^as of mofl: requeil in their

common gardens in Virgil's time, or at lead in his

youth, may be conje6bured by the defcription of his

old Corycian's gardens in the fourth of the Georgics

;

which begins,

Namque fub Oebali^ meminl turribus altis.

Among flowers, the rofes had the firfl: place, efpe-

cially a kind which bore twice a year; and none
other forts are here m.entioned befides the narciffus,

though the violet and the lily were very common, and

the next in edeem ; efpecially the breve lilium, which
was the tuberofe. The plants he mentions are the

apium, v/hich, though commonly interpreted parfly,

yet comprehends all forts of finaliage, whereof fellery

is one ; cucumis, which takes in all forts of melons,

as well as cucumbers ; olus, which is a common word
for all forts of pot-herbs and legumes; verbenas,

W'hich
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which fignifies all kinds of fweet or facred plants that

were ufed for adorning the altars; as bays, olive,

rofemary, myrtle : the acanthus feems to be what we
called pericanthe \ but what their hederas were, that de-
ferved place in a garden, I cannot guefs, unlefs they
had forts of ivy unknown to us; nor what his vefcuni

papaver was, fince poppies with us are of no ufe .in

eating. The fruits mentioned are only apples, pears,

and plumbs ; for olives, vines, and figs were grown
to be fruits of their fields, rather than of their o-ar--

dens. The fhades were the elm, the pine, the lime-
tree, and the platanus, or plane-tree whofe leaf and
iliade, of all others, was the moil in requeft; and,
having been brought out of Perfia, was fuch an in-

cHnation among the Greeks and Romans, that they
11fually fed it with wine inftead of water; they behe-^

ved this tree loved that liquor, as well as thofe that

ufed to drink under its fhade; which was a great hu-
mour and cuflom, and perhaps gave rife to the other,

by obferving the growth of the tree, or largenefs of
the leaves, where much wine was fpiJt or left, and
thrown upon the roots.

It is great pity the halle which Virgil feems here to
have been in, ihouldhave hindered him from enterino-

farther into the account or inftrudions of gardening,
which he faid he could have given, and which he
feems to have fo much efleemed and loved, by that
admirable pidture of this old man's felicity, which he
draws likefo great a mailer, with one ilroke of a pen-
cil in thofe four words :

Regum sequabat opes animis.

That in the midft of thefe fmall poireiTions, upnn
a few acres of barren ground, yet he equaikd all tffe

wealch and opulence of kings/ in the eafe, content,
and freedom his mind,

I am
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I am not fatisfied with the common acceptation of
the mala aurea for oranges ; nor do I find any paf-

fage in the authors of that age, which gives me the

opinion, that thefe v/ere otherwife known to the Ro-
mans than as fruits of the eailern climates. I fhould
take their mala aurea to be rather fome kind of apples,

fo called from the golden colour, as fome are amongit
US; for otherwife, the orange-tree is too noble in the

beauty, tafte, and fmell of its fruit; in the perfum.e

and virtue of its flowers \ in the perpetual verdure of
its leaves, and in the excellent ules of all thefe, both
for pleafure and health; not to have deferved any
particular mention in the writings of an age and na-

tion fo refined and exquifite in ail forts of dehcious

luxury.

The charming defcription Virgil makes of the

happy apple muil: be intended either for the citron,

or for fome fort of orange growing in Media, which
was either fo proper to that country as not to grow
in any other (as a certain fort of fig was to Damafcus)
or to haveloil its virtue by changing foils, or to have

had its elfed of curing fome fort of poifon that was
ufual in that country, but particular to it : I cannot

forbear inferring thofe few lines out of the fecond of

Virgil's Georgics, not having ever heard any body elfe

take notice of them.

Media fert triftes fuccos, tardumque faporem

Felicis mali; quo non prsefentius ullum,

Pocula fi quando fsevs infecere novercs,

Auxilium venit, ac membris agit atra venena;

Ipfa ingens arbos, faciemque fimillimalauroj

Et, fi non alios late jadaret odores,

Laurus erit : folia haud ullis labentia ventis %

Flos apprima tenax: animas et olentia Medi
Ora fovex'it illo, ac fenibus medicantur anhelis*

Media
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Media brings pois'noiis herb?, and the flat tafte

Of the blefs*d apple, than which ne'er was found

A help more prefent, when curs'd itep-dames mix
Their mortal cups, to drive the venom out:

'Tis a large tree, and like a bays in hue;

And, did it not fuch odours caft about,

'Twould be a bays •, the leaves with no winds fall,

The flowers all excel : v/ith thefe the Medes
Perfume their breaths, and cure old purfy men.

The tree bting fo like a bays or laurel, the flow or

dull tafleofthe apple, the virtue of it againfl: poifon,

feem to defcribe the citron : the perfume of the flow-

ers and virtues of them, to cure ill fcents of mouth
or breath, or fliortnefs of wind in purfy old men,
feem to agree moft with the orange: if flos apprima
tenax mean only the excellence of the flower above all

others, it may be intended for the orange-, if it fig-

nifies the flowers growing mofl: upon the tops of the

trees, it may be rather the citron ; for I have been fo

curious as to bring up a citron from a kernel, which at

twelve years of age began to flower-, and I obferved.

all the flowers to grow upon the top branches of the

tree, but to be nothing fo high or fweet-fcented as

the orange. On the other fide, I have always heard

oranges to pafs for a cordial juice, and a great perfer-

vative againfr the plague, which is a fort of venom-,

fo that I know not to which of thefe we are to afcribe

this lovely pidure of the happy apple ; but I am fa-

tisfied by it, that neither of them was at all common,
if at all known it Italy, at that time, or long after,

though the fruit be now fo frequent there in fields (at

leafl; in lome parts) and make fo common and deli-

cious a part of gardening even in thefe northern cli-

mates.

It is certain thofe noble fruits, the citron, the

orange, and the lemon, are the native product o^ thofe

noble
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noble regions, AfTyria, Media, Perfia, and, though
they have been from thence tranfplanted and propa-

gated in many parts of Europe, yet they have not ar-

rived at fuch perfedion in beauty, fafte, or virtue, as

in their native foil and climate. This made it gene-

rally obferved among the Greeks and Romans, that the

fruits of the Eaft far excelled thofe of the Weil. And
feveral writers have trifled away their time in deducing
the reafons of this difference from the more benign or

powerful influence of the rifmg fun. But there is no-

thing more evident to any man that has the leaft know-
ledge of the globe, and gives himfelf leave to think,

than the folly of fuch wife reafons, fnice the regions

that are Eafl to us, are Weft to fome others ; and the

fun rifes alike to all that lie in the fame latitude, with

the fame heat and virtue upon its lirft approaches, as

well as in its progrefs. Befides, if the eaftern fruits

were the better only for that pofition of climate, then

thofe of India Ihould excel thofe of Perfia; which we
do not find by comparing the accounts of thofe coun-

tries : but AfTyria, Media, and Perfia have been

ever efteemed, and will be ever found, the true regions

of the beiland nobleft fruits in the world. The rea-

fon of it can be no other, than that of an excellent

and proper foil, being there extended under the beft

-climate for the produ6lion of .all forts of the bell

fruits; which feems to be from about twenty-five, to

about thirty-five degrees of latitude. Now the re-

gions under this climate in the prefent Perfian empire

(which comprehends .moft of the other two, called

.anciently AfTyria and Media) are compofed of many
provinces full of great and fertile plains, bounded by
high mountains, efpecially to the North ; watered na-

turally with many rivers, and thofe by art and labour

derived into many more and fmaller llreams, which

all confpire to form a country, in all circumftances,

the moft pi'oper and agreeable for produ6lion of tlie

befl
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beft and nobleft fruits. Whereas if we furvey the re-

gions of the weftern world, lying in the fame latitude

between twenty-five and thirty-five degrees, we fhali

find them extend either over the Mediterranean fea, the

ocean, or the fandy barren countries of Africa \ and
that no part of the continent of Europe lies fo fouth-

ward as thirty-five degrees •, which may ferve to dif-

Gover the true genuine reafon, why the fruits of the

Eaft have been always obferved and agreed to tran-

fcend thofe of the Weft.

In our north-weft climates, our gardens are very dif-

ferent from what they were in Greece and Italy, and
from what they are now in thofe regions in Spain or

the fouthern parts of France. And as moft general

cuftoms in countries grow from the different nature of
climate, foils, or fituations, and from the necefiities

or induftry they impofe, fo do thefe.

In the warmer regions, fruits and flowers of the

beft forts are fo common and of lb eafy produftion,

that they grow in fields, and are not worth the coft of
inclofing, or the care of more than ordinary cultiva-

ting. On the other fide, the great pleafures of thofe

climates are coolnefs of air, and whatever looks cool

even to the eyes, and relieves them from the unplea-

fant fight of dufty ftreets, or parched fields. This
makes the gardens of thofe countries to be chiefly va-

lued by largenefs of extent (which gives greater play

and opennefs of air) by fhades of trees, by frequency

of living ftreams, or fountains, by perfpe6lives, by
ftatues, and by pillars and obelifks of ftone fcattered

up and dov/n, which all confpire to make any place

look frefh and cool. On the contrary, the more nor-

thern climates, as they fuffer little by heat, make little

provifion againft it, and are carelefs of fhade, and
feldom curious in fountains. Good ftatues are in the

reach of few men, and common ones are generally

and juftly defpifed or negleded. But no forts of good
Vol. III. P fruit§
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fruits or flowers, being natives of the climates, or

ufiial among us (nor indeed the bed fort of plants,

herbs, fallads for our kitchen-gardens themfelves) and

the beft fruits not ripening without the advantage of

walls and pailifadoes, by reflexion of the faint heat we
receive from the fun, our gardens are made of fmaller

compafs, feldom exceeding four, ^\x^ or eight acres ^

inclofed with v/alls, and laid out in a manner whol-

ly for advantage of fruits, flowers, and the produ6i: of

kitchen-gardens in all forts of herbs, fallads, plants,

and legumes, for the comimon ufe of tables.

Thefe are ufually the gardens of England and Hol-
land, as the firft fort are thofe of Italy, and were fo

of old. In the more temperate parts of France, and

in Brabant (v/here I take gardening to be at its greatefh

height) they are compofed of both forts, the extent

more fpacious than ours ; part laid out for flowers,

others for fruits j fome fliandards, fome againfl: walls

or palifadoes, fome for foreft trees and groves for

fhade, fome parts wild, fome exacl j and fountains

much in requefl: among them.

But after fo much ramble into ancient times and

remote places, to return home and confider the prefenE

way and humour of our gardening in England ; which

feem to have grown into fuch vogue, and to have been

fo mightily improved in three or four-and-twenty years

of his majefty's reign, that perhaps few countries are

before us, either in the elegance of our gardens, or in

the number of our plants ; and, I believe, none equal

lis in the variety of fruits which may be juftly called

•good ', and from the earlieil cherry and flirawberry,

to the laft apples and pears, may furnilli every day of

the circling year. For the tafl:e and perfedion of

what we efteem the beft, I may truly fay, that the

French, who have eaten m^y peaches and grapes at

Sheen, in no very ill year, have generally concluded^

that the laft arc as good as any they have eaten in France
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bn tills fide Fountaineblean, and the firft as good as any
they have eat in Gafcony -, I mean thofe which come
from the ilone, and are properly called peaches, not

thofe which are hard, and are termed pavies ; for

thefe cannot grow in too warm a climate, nor ever be
good in a cold *, and are better at Madrid than ia

Gafcony itfelf. Italians have agreed, my white figs to

be as good as any of that fort in Italy, which is the

earlier kind of white fig there j for in the latter

kind, and the blue, we cannot come near the warm
climates, no more than in the Fontignac or Mufcat
grape.

My orange-trees are as large as any I faw^ v/hen I

Was y.onng, m France, except thofe of Fountainebleau,

or what I have feen fmce in the Low Countries, except

fome very old ones of the prince of Orange's ; as

laden with flowers as any can well be, as full of fruit

as I fufFer or defire them, and as well tafled as are

comm.only brought over, except the befl forts of Se-

ville and Portugal And thus much I could not but fay

in defence of our climate, v/hich is fo much and fo

generally decried abroad by thofe who never faw it

;

or, if they have been here, have yet perhaps feen no
more of it than what belongs to inns, or to taverns

and ordinaries -, who accufe our country for their own
defaults, and fpeak ill, not only of cur gardens and
houfes, but of our humours, our breeding, our cu-

lloms and manners of life, by what they have obfer-

ved of the meaner and bafer fort of mankind ; and of

company among us, becaufe they wanted themfelves,

perhaps, either fortune or birth, either quality or

merit, to introduce them among the good.

I muft needs add one thing more in favour of our

climate, which I heard the king fay, and I thought

new and right, and ^.ruly like a king of England, that

loved and efteemcd his own country ; it was in reply

to fome of the company that were reviling our cli-

P 2 xnatejj
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mate, and extolling tbofe of Italy and Spain, or a-t

kail of France : he faid, he thought that was the beft

climate, where he could be abroad in the air with

pleafure, or at lead without trouble or inconvenience.)

the mod days of the year, and the moft hours of the

day ^ and this he thought he could be in England, more
than in any country he knew of in Europe. And I be*

lieve it is true, not only of the hot and the cold, but

even among our neighbours in France, and the Low
Countries themfelves, where the heats or the colds^

and changes of fcafons, are lefs treatable than they are

with us.

The truth is, our climate wants no heat to produce

excellent fruits \ and the default of it is only the fhort

feafon of our heats or fummers, by which many of

the latter are left behind and im.perfc6i; with us. But
all fuch as are ripe before the end of Auguft, are, for

aught I know, as good with us as any where elfe.

This makes me efteem the true region of gardens

in England to be the compafs of ten miles about

London, where the accidental warmth of air, from the

fires and fteams of fo vaft a town, makes fruits, as

well as corn, a great deal forwarder than in Flamp-
fhire or Wiltfiiire^ though more fouthward by a full

degree.

There are, befides the temper of our climate, two
things particular to us, that contribute much to the

beauty and elegance of our gardens, which are the

gravel of our walks, and the finenefs and almoft per-

petual greennefs of our turf. The firft is not known
any where elfe, which leaves all their dry walks, in

other countries, very unpleafant and uneafy. The
other cannot be found in France or in Holland as we
have it, the foil not admitting that finenefs of blade

in Holland, nor the fun that greennefs in France, du-

ring moft of the fummer ; nor indeed is it to be found

but in the fineft ojf our foils.

Whoever
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Whoever begins a garden ought in the firft place,

and above all, to confider the foil, upon v/hich the

taile of not only his fruits, but his legumes, ard
even herbs and fallads, will wholly depend -, and tne

default of foil is without remedy : for, although all

borders of fruit may be made with what earth you
pleafe (if you will be at the charge) yet it muft be re-

newed in two or three years, or it runs into the nature

of the ground where it is brought. Old trees fpread

their roots further than any body's care extends, or the

forms of the garden will allow ; and after all, Vv'here

the foil about you is ill, the air is fo too in a degree,

and has influence upon the tafte of fruit. What Ho-
race fays of the produdions of kitchen-gardens, under

the name of caulis, is true of all the befl forts of
fruits, and may determine the choice of foil for all

gardens.

Caule fuburbano, qui ficcis crevit in agris,

Dulcior •, irriguis nihil eft elutius hortis.

Plants from dry fields thofe of the town excel

;

Nothing more taftelefs is than watered grounds.

Any man had better throw away his care and his

money upon any thing elfe, than upon a garden in

wet or moift ground. Peaches and grapes will have

no tafte but upon a fand or gravel •, but the richer

thefe are, the better j and neither fallads, peafe, or

beans, have at all the tafte upon a clay or rich earth,

as they have upon either of the others, though the

fize and colour of fruits and plants may, perhaps, be

more upon the worfe foils.

Next to your choice of foil, is to fuit your plants

to your ground, fince of this every one is not mafter;

though perhaps Varro*s judgment, upon this cafe, is

the wifeft and the beft •, for to one that aflced him,

what he fhould do if his father or apceftors had left

him a feat in ill air, or upon an ill foil t he an-

P 3 fwered.
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fwered, Why fell it, and buy another in good, pjut

what if I cannot get half the worth ? Why, then take

a quarter i but however, fell it for any thing, rather

than live upon it.

Of all forts of foil, the beil is that upon a fandy

gravel, or a rofmy fand •, whoever lies upon either of

thefe may run boldly into all the befx fort of peaches

and grapes, hov/ ibailow foever the turf be upon them

;

and vv^hatever ether tree will thrive in thefe foils, the

fruits ihall be of a much liner tafte than any other : a

richer foil v/ill do well enough for apricots, plumbs,

pears, or JB.gs •, butflill the more of the land in your earth

the better, and the worfe tlie more of the clay, which

-is proper for oaks, and no other tree that I know of»

FruiLS fhould be fuited to the climate among us, as

well as the foil ; for there are degrees of one and the

other in England, where it is to little purpofe to plant

any of the beft fruits, as peaches or grapes, hardly I

doubt, beyond Northamptonfnire, at the furtheft north-

wards j and I thought it very prudent in a gentleman

pf my friends in SLafFordiliire, who is a great lover of

his garden, to pretend no higher, though his foil be

good enough, than to the perfection of plunis -, and in

thefe (by beftowing fouth walls upon them) he has

very well ilicceeded, which he could never have done
in attempts upon peaches and grapes -, and a goo4
plum is certainly better than an ill peach.

When I was at Cofevelt with that Biihop ofMunfter
that made fo much noife in his time, I obferved no
other trees but cherries in a great garden he had made.

He told m.e the reafon was, becaufe he found no other

fruit vvould ripen Vv'ell in that climate, or upon that

(oil ; and therefore^ inilead of being curious in others,

be had only been lb in the forts of that, whereof he
had fo many, as never to be without them from May
to the end of September,
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As to the fize of a garden, which will perhaps, in

time, grow extravagant among us, I think from four

or five, to feven or eight acres, is as much as any-

gentleman need defign, and v/ill furniih as much of

all that is expeded from it, as any nobleman will

have occafion to ufe in his family.

In every garden four things are neceiTary to be

provided for, flowers, fruit, fnade, and water ; and

whoever lays out a garden without all thefe, muil not

pretend it in any perfe6lion : it ought to lie to the

beil parts of the houfe, or to thofe of the mafter's

commoneft ufe, fo as to be but like one of the rooms

out of which you ftep into another. The part of your

garden next your houfe (befides the walks that go

round it) Hiould be a parterre for flowers, or grais-

plots bordered with flowers \ or if, according to the

neweft mode, it be caft all into grafs-plots and gravel-

walks, the drinefs of thefc fliould be relieved with

fountains, and the plainnefs of thofe with flatues

;

otherwife, if large, they have an ill effed upon the

eye. However, the part next the houfe fhould be

open, and no other fruit but upon the walls. If this

take up one half of the garden, the other fhould be

fruit-trees, unlefs fome grove for fhade lie in the mid-

dle. If it take up a third part only, then the next third

may be dwarf-trees, and the lafl (landard-fruit ^ or elfe

the fecond part fruit-trees, and the third all forts of

winter-greens, which provide for all feafons of the year,

I v/ill not enter upon any account of flowers, ha-

ving only pleafed myfelf with feeing or fmelling them.,

and not troubled myfelf with the care, which is more

the ladies part than the mens ; but the fuccefs is

wholly in the gardener. For fruits, the befl we have

in England, or, I believe, can ever hope for, are, of

peaches, the white and red maudlin, the minion, the

chevereufe, the ramboullet, the mufl^, the admirable,

which is late \ all tlie refl are either varied by names,

P 4 or
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or not to be named with thefe, nor worth troubling a

garden, in my opinion. Of the pavies or hard peaches,

J know none good here but the Newington, nor will

that eafily hang till it is full ripe. The forward peaches

are to be eileemed only becaufe they are early, but

ihould find room in a good garden, at lead the white

and brown nutmeg, the Perftan, and the violet mufk.

The only good ne6larins are the murry and the French j

of thefe there are two forts, one very round, and the

other fomething long ; but the round is the beft : of

the murry there are feveral forts, but being ail hard,

they are feldom well ripened with us.

Of grapes, the befc are the chalTelas, which is the

better fort of our white mufcadine (as the ufual name
"Was about Sheen) it is called the pearl-grape, and ri-

pens well enough in common years, but not fo well as

the common black, orcurrand, which is ibmething a

worfe grape. The parfley is good, and proper enoug{i

to cur climate •, but all white fi'ontiniacs are difficult,

and feldom ripe unlefs in extraordinary fummers.

I have had the honour of bringing over four forts

into England -, ihc arboyfe from the Franche Comipte,

which is a fmall white grape, or rather runs into feme

final! and fome great upon the fame bunch •, it agrees

well with our climate, but is very choice in foil, an^

mufb have a fharp gravel , it is the moft delicious of

^ crapes that are not mufcat. The Burgundy, which

is a crxzelin or pale red, and of all others is fureft tp

.riper, in cur climate, fo that I havp never known them
to fail oiie fummer thefe fifteen years, when all other?

Iiave •, and have had it very good upon an eaft wall.

A black mulcat, v/hich is called the dowager, and ri-

pens £ls well as the common white grape. And the

fourth is the grizelin frontignac, being of that colour,

and the higheft of that talte, and the noblefl of all

grapes I ever eat in England, but requires the hotted

wall and the fliarpeft gravel 5 and muft be fkyoure^" ~
" by
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by the fummer too, to be very good. All thefe are,

I iiippofe, by this time, pretty common among fome
gardeners in my neighbourhood, as well as feveral

perfons of quality ^ for I have ever thought all things

of this kind, the commoner they are made, the

better.

Of figs, there are ambng us the white, the blue,

and the tawny ; the lall; is very fmall, bears ill, and I

think but a bawble. Of the blue there are two or

Ithree forts, but little different, one fomething longer

than the other ; but that kind which fmells moft is

ever the beft. Of the white I know but two forts,

and both excellent, one ripe in the beginning of July,
the other in the end of September, and is yellower than
the firft ; but this is hard to be found among us, and
difficult to raife, though an excellent fruit.

Of apricots, the beft are the common old fort,

and the largeft mafculin •, of which this laft is much
improved by budding upon a peach-ftock. I efteem
none of this fruit but the BruiTels apricot, which
grows a ftandard, and is one of the beft fruits we have,
and which I firft brought over among us.

The number of good pears, efpecially fummer, is

very great, but the beft are the blanquet, robin, rouf-

felet, rofati, fans, pepin, jargonel. Of the autumn,
the buree, the vcrtelongue, and the bergamot. Of
the winter, the vergoluz, chafteray, St. Michael, St.

Germain, and ambret. I efteem the bon-cretien with
ys good fox nothing but to bake.

Of plums, the beft are St. Julian, St. Catherine,

white and blue pedrigon, queen-mother. Sheen plum,
and chefton.

Beyond the forts I have named, none I think need
trouble himfelf, but multiply thefe rather than make
room for more kinds •, and I am content to leave this

regifter, having been fo often defired it by my friends,

upon their dcfigns of gardening,

^

I need
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I need fay nothing of apples, being fo well knowa
among us •, but the bed of our climate, and I believe

of all others, is the golden pippin •, and for all forts

of ufes : the next is the Kentiih pippin •, but thefe I

think are as far from their perfection with us as grapes,

and yield to thofe of Normandy, as thefe to thofe in

Anjou, and even thefe to thofe in Gafcony. In other

fruits the defedt of fun is in a great meafure fupplied

by the advantage of walls.

The next care to that of fuiting trees with the foil, is

that of fuiting fruits to the pofition of v/alls : grapes,

peaches, and winter-pears, to be good, mud be plant-

ed upon full fouth, or fouth-eail % figs are beft upon
fouth-eafb, but will do well upon eaft and fouth-weft

:

the v/eil are proper for cherries, plums, or apricots

;

but all of them are improved by a fouth wall both as

to early and talle : north, north-weft, or north-eaft,

deferve nothing but greens : thefe fhould be divided

by woodbines or jelTarnines between every green, and

the other walls, by a vine between every fruit-tree %

the beft forts upon the fouth walls, the common white

and black upon eaft and weft, becaufe the other trees,

being many of them (efpecially peaches) very tranfi-

tory ; fome apt to die with hard winters, others to be

cut down and make room for new fruits : without this

method the walls are left for feveral years unfurnifh-

ed \ whereas the vines on each fide cover the void

fpace in one fummer, and, when the other trees are

grown, make only a pillar betv/een them of two or

three foot broad.

Whoever would have the "beft fruits, in the moft

perfe6lion our climate will allow, fliould not only take

care of giving them as much fan, but alfo as much
air as he can s no tree, unlefs dwarf, ftiould be fuffer-

ed to grov/ within forty foot of your beft walls, but

the farther they lie open is ftill the better. Of ail

Others, this Ccire is moft neceffary in vines, which are

cbferved
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obferved abroad to make the beft wines, where they

lie upon fides of hilis, and fo moil expofed to the air

and the winds. The way of pruning them too is belt

learned from the vineyards, where you fee nothing in

winter but v/hat looks like a dead flump \ and upon

our walls they Ihould be left but like a ragged ftaff,

not above two or three eyes at moil upon the bearing

branches \ and, the lower the vine and fewer the

branches, the grapes will be ilill the better.

The beft figure of a garden is either a fquare or an

oblong, and either upon a fiat or a defcent \ they have

all their beauties ^ but the beft I efteem an oblong

upon a defcent. The beauty, the air, the view makes
amends for the expence, v^hich is very great in finilla-

ing and fupporting the terras-walks, in levelling the

parterres, and in the ftone ftairs that are necelTary

from one to the other.

The perfe6teft figure of a garden I ever faw, either

at home or abroad, was that of Moor-Park in Hert-

fordihire, when I knew it about thirty years ago. It

was made by the countefs of Bedford, eileemed among
the greateft wits of her time, and celebrated by Doc-
tor Donne ; and with very great care, excellent con-

trivance, and much coft ; but greater fums may be
thrown away without effect or honour, if there want
fenfe in proportion to money, or if nature be not fol-

lowed \ which I take to be the great rule in this, ancj.

perhaps in every thing elfe, as far as the condudl not
only of our lives, but our governments. And whe-
ther the greateft of mortal men ihould attempt the

forcing of nature, may beft be judged by obferving

how feldom God Almighty docs it himfelf, by fo few
true and undifputed miracles as we fee or hear of in

the world. For my own part, I know not three

wifer precepts for the condud either of princes or

private men, than
^ Servare modunjj finemque tucri,

N^turamcjue fecjui, " " "" Be^
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Becaufe I take the garden I have named to have

been in all kinds the moft beautiful and perfecb, at

leall in the figure and difpofition, that I have ever

feen, I will defcribe it for a model to thofe that meet
with fuch a fituation, and are above the regards of

common expence. It lies on the fide of a hill (upon

which the houfe ilands) but not very fteep. The
length of the houfe, where the btft rooms and of moft

life or pleafure are, lies upon the breadth of the gar-

den •, the great parlour opens into the middle of a

terras gravel-walk that lies even with it, and v/hich

may be, as I remember, about three hundred paces

long, and broad in proportion ; the border fet with

flandard laurels, and at large diftances, which have

the beauty of orange-trees, out of flower and fruit

:

from this walk are three defcents by many ftone-fteps,

in the middle and at each end, into a very large par-

terre : this is divided into quarters by gravel-walks,

and adorned with two fountains and eight ftatues in

the feveral quarters \ at the end of the terras-walk are

two fummer-houfes, and the fides of the parterre are

ranged with two large cioifters, open to the garden,

upon arches of ilone, and ending with two other fum-

mer-houfes even with the cloiRers, which are paved

with ftone, and defigned for walks of fhade, there

being none other in the whole parterre. Over thefe

two cioifters are two terrafles covered with lead, and

fenced with balufters •, and the paflage into thefe airy

walks is out of the two fummer-houfes at the end of

the firft terras-walk. The cioifter facing the fouth is

covered v/ith vines, and would have been proper for

an orange-houfe, and the other for myrtles, or other

more common greens •, and had, I doubt not, beea

caft for that purpofe, if this piece of gardening had

been then in as much vogue as it is now.

From the middle of the parterre is a defcent by ma-

ny fteps flying on each fide of a grotto that lies between

them
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them (covered with lead, and flat) into the lower gar-

den, which is all fruit-trees ranged about the feveral

quarters of a wildernefs which is very fliuiy ; the walks

here are all green, the grotto embelliihed with figures

of fheil-rock-work, fountains, and water-works. If

the hill had not ended with the lower garden, and the

wall were not bounded by a common way that goes

through the park, they might have added a third quar-

ter of all greens -, but this want is fupplied by a gar-

den on the other fide the houfe, which is all of that

fort, very wild, Ihady, and adorned with rough rock-

work and fountains.

This was Moor-Park when I was acquainted with

it, and the fweeteft place, I think, that I have feen im

my life, either before or fince, at home or abroad

;

what it is now 1 can give little account^ having paff-

ed throuo;h feveral hands that have made great changes

in gardens as well as houfes ; but the rememibrance

of what it was is too pleafant ever to forget, and there-

fore I do not believe to have miflaken the figure of it,

which may ferve for a pattern to the beil gardens of

our manner, and that are moil proper for our country

and climate.

What I have faid of the bed forms of gardens, is

meant only of fuch as are in fome fort regular •, for

there may be other forms wholly irregular, that may,
for aught I know, have more beauty than any of the

others ^ but they mull owe it to fome extraordinary

difpofitions of nature in the feat, or fome great race o£

fancy or judgment in the contrivance, which may re^

duce many difagreeing parts into fome figure, which
iliall yet upon the whole be very agreeable. Some«
thing of this I have feen in fome places, but heard

more of it from others who have lived much among
the Chinefes \ a people whofe way of thinking feems to

lie as wide of ours in Europe, as their country does.

Among us, the beauty of building and planting is pla-

ced
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ced chiefly in fome certain proportions, fymmetries^ of

uniformities -, our walks and our trees ranged fo as to

anfwer one another, and at exa6l diftanccs. The Chi-

nefes fcorn this way of planting, and fay, a boy that

can tell an hundred may plant walks of trees in

ftraight lines, and over-againft One another, and to

what length and extent he pleafes. But their greateft

reach of imagination is employed in contriving figures,

where the beauty fhall be great, and ftrike the eye^

but without any order or difpofition of parts thatfhall

be commonly or eafily obferved : and though we
have hardly any notion of this fort of beauty, yet they

have a particular word to exprefs it, and where they

find it hit their eye at firfb fight, they fay the fhara-

wadgi is fine or is admirable, or any fuch expreffion

of eileem. And whoever obierves the work upon the

beft India gowns, or the painting upon their beft

Ikreens or purcellans, will find their beauty is all of

this kind (that is) without order. But I fhould hard-

ly advife any of thefe attempts in the figure of gar-

dens among us ; they are adventures of too hard at-

chievement for any common hands -, and though there

iiiay be more honour if they fucceed well, yet there

is more diilioncur if they fail, and it is twenty to one

they will j wherejas in regular figures it is hard to make
any great and remarkable faults.

The picture I have m.et with in fome relations of a

garden made by a Dutch governor of their colony^

upon the cape de Bonne Efperance, is admirable, and

defcribed to be of an oblong figure, very large extent,

and divided into four quarters by long and crofs walks^

ranged with all forts of orange-trees, lemons, limes,

and citrons; each of thefe four quarters is planted with

the trees, fruits, flowers, and plants that are native

and proper to each of the four parts of the world ; fo

as in this one inclofure are to be found the feveral

gardens of Europe, Afia, Afric, and America. There
could
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could net be, In my mind, a greater thought of a gar-

dener, nor a nobler idea of a garden, nor better fuited

or chofen for the cHmate, which is about thirty de-

grees, and may pafs for the Hefperides of our age,

whatever or where-ever the other was ; yet this is

agreed by all to have been in the ifiands or continent

upon the fouth-w^efl of Africa : but what their forms or

their fruits vv^ere, none, that I know, pretend to tell

;

nor whether their golden apples were for tafte, or on-
ly for fight, as thofe of Montezuma were in Mexico^
who had large trees, with flocks, branches, leaves,

and fruits, ail admirably compofed and wrought of
gold •, but this was only flupendous in coil and art,

and anfwers not at all, in n:iy opinion, the delicious va-
rieties of nature in other gardens.

What I have faid of gardening is perhaps enouo-h

for any gentleman to know, lb as to make no great

faults, nor be much impofed upon in the defigns of
that kind, which I think ought to be applauded, and
encouraged in all countries ; that and building be-

ing a fort of creation, that raife beautiful fabrics and
figures out of nothing, that make the convenience

and pleafure of all private habitations, that employ
many hands, and circulate much money among the

poorer fort and artifans, that are a public fervice to

one's country, by the example as well as effedl which
adorn the fcene, improve the earth, and even the air

itfelf in fome degree. The reft that belongs to this

fubjed mull be a gardener's part, upon whofe fkill,

diligence, and care, the beauty of the grounds and
excellence of the fruits will much depend : though
if the foil and forts be well chofen, well faitedj and
difpofed to the v/alls, the ignorance or carelefTnefe

of the fervants can hardly leave the mailer difap-

pointed.

I will not enter further upon his trade, than by
three ihort diredions or advices: firft, in ail plan-

tadons.
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tations, either for his mafter cr hlmfelf, to draw hh
trees out of fome nurfery that is upon a leaner and

lio-hter foil than his own where he removes them ;

without this care they will not thrive in feveral years,

perhaps never, and muft make way for new, which

fhould be avoided all that can be ; for life is too (hort

and uncertain to be renewing often your plantations.

The walls of your garden, without their furniture^

look as ill as thofe of your houfe •, fo that you can-

not dig up your garden too often, nor too feldom

cut them down.

The fecond is, in all trees you raifc, to have fome

regard to the ftock as well as the graft or bud ; for

the firft will have a fliare in giving talle and feafon to

the fruits it produces, how little foever it is ufually

obferved by our gardeners. I have found grafts of

the fame tree upon a bon-cretien-ftock bring chafTeray

pears that lafted till March, but with a rind green

and rough-, and others, upon a metre-john-ffock,

with a fmooth and yellow fkin, which were rotten in

November. I am apt to think, all the difference be-

tween the St. Michael and the ambrette pear (which

has puzzled our gardeners) is only what comes from

this variety of the ftocks -, and by this, perhaps, as

well as by raifing from flones and kernels, moil of the

new fruits are produced every age. So the grafting a

crab upon a white thorn brings the lazarolli, a fruit

efteemed at Rome, though I do not find it worth culti-

vating here -, and I believe the cidrato (or hermaphro-

dite) came from budding a citron upon an orange.

The beft peaches are raifed by buds of the beft fruits

upon ftocks growing from ftones of the beft peaches

;

and fo the beft apples and pears, from the beft kinds

grafted upon ftocks from kernels alfo of the beft forts,

with refped to the feafon, as well as beauty and tafte.

And I believe fo many excellent winter-pears as have

come into France fince forty years, may have been

found
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found out by grafting fummer pears of the finefl tafte

and moft water upon winter-flocks.

The third advice is, to take the greateft care and

pains in prefcrving your trees from the worft difeafe,

to which thofe of the beft fruits are fubje6b in the beft

foils, and upon the beft walls. It is what has not

been (that I know of) taken notice of with us, till I

was forced to obferve it by the experience of my gar-

dens, though I have fince met with it in books both

ancient and modern. I found my vines, peaches,

apricots, and plums upon my beft fouth-walls, and
fometimes upon my weft^ apt for feveral years to a

foot, or fmuttinefs upon their leaves firft, and then

upon their fruits, which were good for nothing the

years they were fo affedled. My orange-trees were

likewife fubjedt to it^ and never profpered while they

were fo •, and I have known fome colledlions quite de*

ftroyed by it. But I cannot fay that ever I found ei-

ther my figs or pears infeded with it, nor any trees

upon my eaft-walls, though I do not well conjefture

m the reafon. The reft were fo fpoiled with it, that

I complained to feveral of the oldeft and beft gardeners

of England, who knew nothing of it, but that they

often fell into the famxe misfortue, and efteemed it

fome blight of the fpring. I obferved after fome years,

that the difeafed trees had very frequent, upon their

ftocks and branches, a fmall infed: of a dark brown
colour, figured like a ftiield, and about the fize of a

large wheat-corns they ftuck clofe to the bark, and

in many places covered it, efpecially about the joints

:

in winter they are dry and thin-lhelled, but in fpring

they begin to grow foft, and to fill with moifture, and

to throw a fpawn like a black duft upon the ftocks,

as well as the leaves and fruits.

I met afterwards with the mention of this difeafe,

as known among orange-trees, in a book written up-

on that fubject in Holland, and fince in Paufanias, as

Vol. Ill, Q^ a thing
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a thing fo much taken notice of in Greece, that the

author defcribes a certain fort of earth which cures

pediculos vitis.^ or, the lice of the vine. This is cfall

others the moft peftilent difeafe of the beil fruit trees,

and upon the very bell foils of gravel and fand (efpe-

cially where they are too hungry) and is fo contagi-

ous, that it is propagated to new plants raifed from
old trees that are infeded, and fpreads to new ones

that are planted near them, which makes me imagine
that it lies in the root, and that the bell cure were by
application there. But I have tried all forts of foil

without effe^l, and can prefcribe no other remedy,
than to prune your trees as clofe as you can, efpeci-

ally the tainted wood, then to wafh them very clean

with a wet brulh, fo as not to leave one fhell upon
them that you can difcern : and upon your oranges to
pick olFevery one that you can find, by turning eve-

ry leaf, as well as brufhing clean the ftocks and
branches. Without thefecaresanddiligences,you had
better root up any trees that are infefed, renew all the

mould in your borders or boxes, and plant new found
trees, rather than fufFer the difappointments and vexa-
tion of your old ones.

I may perhaps be allowed to know fomething of
this trade, fmce I have fo long allowed myfelf to be
good for nothing elfe, which few men v/ill do, or en-

joy their gardens, without often looking abroad to

fee how other matters play, what motions in the Hate,

and what invitations they may hope for into others

fcenes.

For my own part, as the country life, and this part

of it more particularly, were the inclination of my
youth iticlf, fo they are the pleafure of my age j and
I can truly fay, that, among many great employments
that have fallen to my fhare, I have never aiked or
fought for any one of them, but often endeavoured to

efcape from them into the eafe and freedom of a pri-

7 vatc
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irate fcene^ where a man may go hii own way and

his own pace, in the common paths or circles of

life.

Inter cun6la leges et per cUnftabere dodtos

Qua ratione queas traducere lenitur asvum^

Quid minuat curae, quid te tibi reddet amicunij

Quid pure tranquillet, horios, an dulce lucellunlij

An fecretuiti iter, et fallentis femita vitse.

But above ail the learned read, and alk

By what means you niay gently pals your age^

What lelTens care, what makes thee thine own friend
j|

What truly calms the mind ; honour, or wealth.

Or elfe a private path of ftealing life.

Thefe are queftions that a man ought at leall to aflc

hlmfelf, whether he afk others or no, and to choofe

his courfe of life rather by his ov/n humour and tem-

per, than by com.mon accidents, or advice of friends ^

at leail if the Spanifh proverb be true. That a fool

knows more in his own houfe than a v/ife man in an-

other's.

The meafure of choofingwell is, whether a man likes

what he has chofeh \ which^ I thank God, has befallen

nie ; and though, among the follies of my life,

building and planting have not been the leaft, and

have coft me more than I have the confidence to own^

yet they have been fully recompenfed by the fv/eetnefs

and fatifaclion of this retreat, where, fmce my refo-

iution taken of never entering again into any publick

employments, I have pafTed five years v/ithoutever go-

ing once to town, though I am almoll in fight of it,

and have a houfe there always ready to receive me.

Nor has this been any fort of affedation, as fome have

thought it, but a mere want of defire or humour to

make fo fmall a remove-, for when I am in this cor-

ner, I can truly fay with Horace,

0^2 Me
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Mc quoties reficit gclldus Digentia rivus.

Quid fentire putas, quid credis, amice, precari ?

Sit mihi, quod nunc eft, etiam minus, ut mihi vivana

Quod fupereft ssvi, fi quid fuperefle volunt Di.

Sit bona librorum, et provife frugis in annum
Copia, ne fluitem dubia^ fpe pendiUws horas,

Hoc fatis eft orafTe Jovem, qui donat et aufert.

Me when the cold Digentian ftream revives,

What does my friend believe I think or ailc?

Let me yet leis polTefs, fo I may live,

Whate'er of life remains, unto myfelf.

May I have books enough, and one year's ftore.

Not to depend upon each doubtful hour ^

This is enough of mighty Jove to pray.

Who, as he pleafes, gives and takes av/ay.

That which makes the cares of gardening more ne-

ceffary, or at leaft more excufable, is, that all men-

eat fruit that can get it •, fp as the choice is only, whe-

ther one wall eat good or ill; and between thefe the

difference is not greater in point of tafte and delicacy,

than it is of health : for the hrft I wdll only fay, that

whoever has ufed to eat good will do very great pe-

nance W'hen he comes to ill : and for the other, I

think nothing is more evident, than as ill or unripe

fruit is extremly unw^iollbme, and caufes fo m.any

untimeiy deaths, or fo miuch iicknefs about autumn^

in all great cities where it is greedily fold as well as

eaten ; fo no part of diet, in any feafon, is fo health-

ful, fo natural, and fo agreeable to the ftomach, as

good and well-ripened fruits •, for this I make the

iiieafure of their being good : and let the kinds be

what they will, if they will not ripen perfectly in our

climate, they are better never planted, or never eaten.

1 can fay it for miyfelf at leaft, and all my friends, that

the feafcn of fummer fruits is ever the feafon of health

with us, v/hich I reckon from the beginning of June
to-
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to the end of September : and for all ficknefPes of the

ftomach (from which mod others are judged to pro-

ceed) I do not think any that are, like me, the moft
fubje(5l to them, fhall complain, whenever they eat

thirty or forty cherries before meals, or the hke pro-

portion of flrawberries, white figs, foft peaches, or

grapes perfedtly ripe. But thefe after Michaelmas I

.do not think wholfome with us, unlefs attended by
fome fit of hot and dry weather, more than is ufual af-

ter that feafon : when the frofis or the rain hath taken

them, they grow dangerous, and nothing but the au-

tumn and winter-pears are to be reckoned in feafon,

befides apples, which, with cherries, are of all others

the moft innocent food, and perhaps the beft phyfic.

Now whoever will be fure to eat good fruit, muft do
it out of a garden of his own \ for befides the choice

fo neceflary in the forts, the foil, and fo many other

circumftances that go to compofe a good garden, or

produce good fruits, there is fomething very nice in

gathering them, and jchoofing the beft even from the

fame tree. The beft forts of all among us, which I

efteem the white figs and thefoftpeaches, will not car-

ry without fuffering. The beft fruit that is bought,
has no more of the mafter's care than how to raife

the greateft gains; his bufinefs is to have as much
fruit as he can upon a few trees, whereas the way to

have it excellent is to have but little upon many trees.

So that for ail things out of a garden, either of failads

or fruits, a poor man will eat better, that has one of
his own, than a rich man that has none. And this is

all I think of necefifary and ufeful to be known upon
this fubied.

Cts A'N
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CURE OF THE GOUT
B Y

M O X A,

[Written to Monfieur Pe Zulichem.]

^imeguen, June i8, 1677.

I
Never thought it would have befallen me to be

the firft that fliould try a new experiment, any

more than be the author of any new invention

;

bemg little inclined to praflife upon others, and as

little that others fhould pradife upon m^e. The fame
Warmth of head' difpof^s inen to both," though one

be commonly efteeitied an honour, and the other a

i'eproach. lam forry the firft, and the word of the

two, is fallen to my fliare, by which all a man can

jjope is to avoid cenfure^'and that is much harder
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than to gain applanfe \ for this may be done by one
great or wife a6tion in an age •, but to avoid cenfure,

a man miift pafs his hfe without faying or doing one
ill or foohih thing.

This might ferve the turn, if all men were jufl -,

but as they are, 1 doi^bt nothing will, and that it is

the idleft pretervfion in the world to live v/ithout it

;

the meanefl fubjedls cenfuring the ad:ions of the great-

eft prince •, the fillieft fervants, of the wifeft mailer

;

and young children, of the oldeft parents : therefore

I have not troubled myfelf to give any account of an

experiment I made by your perfuafion, to fatisfy thofe

who imputed it tp folly, raflmefs, or impatience

;

but to fatisfy you who propofed the thing in kindnefs

to me, and defired the relation of it in kindnefs to

other men.

I Gonfefs your engaging me firft in this adventure of
the Moxa, and defiring the ftory of it from me, is

like giving one the torture, and then afking his con-

felTion; which is hard ufage to an innocent man and

a friend. Befides, having fuffered the lirfl, I took

myfelf to have a right of refufing the other. But I

find your authority with me too great to be difpu-

ted in either ; and the pretence of public good is a

^heat that will ever pais in the world, though fo of-

ten abufed by ill men, that I wonder the good do not

grow ailaamed to ufe it any longer. Let it be as it

will, you have what you ail^ed, and cannot but fay

that I have done, as well as fuifered, what you had
a mind to engage me in. I have told you the ftory

with the more circumftance, becaufe many queftioned

the diieafe, that they might not allow of the cure

;

though the certainty of one, and force of the other,

has been enough evidenced by two returns fince I left

you at the Hague, which palTed with the fame fuccefs.

The realbnings upon this method, which feem to con-

firm the experiment, and other remedies for the gout

0^4 here
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here reflecled on, are aimed at the fame end for which

you feemed fo much to defire this relation. The di-

greflions I cannot excufe otherwife, than by the con-

fidence that no man will read them, who has not as

lead as much leifure as I had when I writ them , and

whofoever diflikes or grows weary of them, may throw

them away. For thofe about temperance, age, or their

efFeds and periods, in reference to public bufmefs, they

could be better addrefled to none than to you, who have

pafled the longeft life with the moil temperance, and

the bed health and humour of any man I know, and,

having run through fo much great and public bufi-

• nefs, have found out the fecret fo little known, that

there is a time to give it over.

I will pretend but to one piece of merit in this re-

lation, which is to have writ it for you in Englifh, be-

ing the language I always obferved to have moil of

•your kindnefs among fo many others ofyour acquaint-

ance. If your partiality to that, and to me, and to

your own requeft, will not excufe all the faults of

this paper, I have nothing more to fay for it, and fo

wijl leave you to judge of it as you pleafe.

AMONG all the difeafes to which the intempe-
•^^ ranee of this age difpofes it (at leail in thefe

northern climates) I have obferved none to increafe fo

much v/ithin the compafs of my memory and con-

i/crfation, as the gout, nor any I think of worfe con-

fequence to mankind •, becaufe it falls generally upon
perfons engaged in public affairs and great employ-

ments, upon whofe thoughts and cares (if not their

inotions and their pains) the cornmon good and ler-

vice of their coiintry'fo much depends. The general

officers of arnriies, the govenors of provinces, the

public miniilers in councils 4t home, and embalTies

' ^

^''''''
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abroad (that have fallen in my way) being generally

fubjedt to it in one degree or other. I iiippofe the

reafon of this may be, that men feldom come into

thofe polls till after forty years old, about which time
the natural heat beginning to decay, makes way for

thofe diflempers they are mofl inclined to by their

native conftitutions, or by their cuftoms and habits of
life. Befides, perfons in thofe pofts are ufually born
of families noble and rich, and fo derive a weaknefs

of conftitution from the eafe and luxury of their an-

ceilors, and the delicacy of their own education : or

if not, yet the plenty of their fortunes fi'om thofe

very employments, and the general cuftom of living

in them at much expence, engages men in the con-

llant ufe of great tables, and in frequent excefTes of
feveral kinds, which muft end in difeafes when the

vigour of youth is paft, and the force of exercife (that

ferved before to fpend the humour) is given over for

a fedentary and unadlive life.

Thefe I take to be reafons of fuch perfon being
fo generally fubjedl to fuch accidents more than other

men •, and they are fo plain, that they muft needs oc-

cur to any one that thinks. But the ill confequence
of it is not fo obvious, though perhaps as evident to

men that obferve, and may be equally confirmed

by reafons and example : it is, that the vigour of
the mind decays with that of the body, and not
only humour and invention, but even judgment and
refolution, change and languifh v/ith ill conftitution

of body and of health; and by this means public

bufmefs comes to fuffer by private infirmities, and
kingdoms or ftates fall into weakneffes and diftem-

pers or decays of thofe perfons that manage them.

Within thefe fifteen years paft, I have known a

great fleet difabled for two months, and thereby lofe

great occafions, by an indifpofition of the admiral,

while
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while he was neither vv^ell enough to exer<:ife, nor ill

enough to leave the command. I have known two
towns of the greateft confequence loft, contrary to

all forms, by the governors falling ill in the time of
the fieges.

I have obferved the fate of a campania determine

contrary to all appearances, by the caution and con-

dud of a general, which were attributed, by thofc

that knew him, to his age and infirmities, rather than

his own true qualities, acknowledged otherwife to

have been as great as mod men of the age. I have k^n
the counfels of a noble country grow bold or timo-

rous, according to the fits of his good or ill health

that managed them, and the pulfe of the government

beat high or low v/ith that of the governor : and this

unequal condud makes way for great accidents in the

world. Nay, I have often reiiedied upon the coun-

fels and fortunes of the greateft monarchies rifing

and decaying fenfibly with the ages and healths of

the princes and chief officers that governed them.

And I remember one great minifter that confeiTed

to me, when he fell into one of his ufual fits of the

gout, he was no longer able to bend his mind or

thoughts to any public bufinefs, nor give audiences

beyond two or three of his own domeftics, though

it were to fave a kingdom ; and that this proceeded,

not from any violence of pain, but from a general

ianguiihing and faintnefs of fpirits, which made him,

in thofe fits, think nothing worth the trouble of one

careful or folicitous thought. For the approaches or

lurkings of the gout, the fpleen, or the fcurvy, nay,

the very fumes of indigeftion, may indiipofe men to

thought and to care, as well as difeafes of danger and

pain.

Thus, accidents of health grow to be accidents of

ftate, and public confcitutions come to depend, in

a great meaiurc, upon thofe of particular men j which

makes
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makes it perhaps feem neceffary, in the choice ofper-

ions for great employments (at leaft fuch as require

conftant application and pains) to confider their bo-

dies as well as their minds, and ages and health as

well as their abilities.

When I was younger than I am, and thereby a

worfe judge of age, I have often faid, that what great

thing Ibever man propofed to do in his life, lie fhould

think of atchieving it by fifty years old. Now I am
approaching that age, I think it much more than I

did before •, and that no man rides to an end of that

ftage without feeling his journey in all parts, what-

ever diftindions are made between the mind and the

body, or betweenjudgment and memory. And though

I have known fome few, who might perhaps be of ufe

in council, upon great occafions, till after threefcore

and ten, and have heard that the two late miniftcrs in

Spain, counts of Caftriglio and Pignoranda, were fo

till fourfcore •, yet I will not anfwer, that the very

condud of pubhc affairs, under their miniftry, has

not always tailed of the lees of their age. i

I obferve in this affembly at Nimeguen, from fo ma-
ny feveral parts of Chriftendom, that of one-and-twenty
kmbafladors, there are but three above fifty years

old ; which feems an argument of my opinion being

in a manner general : nor can I think the period ill

calculated, at leaft for a great general of armies, or

minifter of ftate, in times or fcenes of great adlion,

when the care of a ftate or an army ought to be as

conftant as the chemic's fire, to make any great pro-

duftion •, and if it goes out for an hour, perhaps

the whole operation fails. Now, I doubt whether
any man after fifty be capable of fuch conftant appli-

cation of thought, any more than of long and violent

labour or exercife, which that certainly is, and of the

lineft parts : befides, none that feel fenfibly the decays

of age, and his life wearing off", can figure to himfelf

thofe



thcfe imaginary charms in riches and praife, that men
are apt to do in the warmth of their blood •, and thofe

are the ufual incentives towards the attempt of great

dangers, and fiipport of great trouble and pains.

To confirm this by examples, I have heard that

cardinal Mazarine, about five-and-fifty, found it was

time to give over-, that theprefent grand vifier, who
pafles for one of the greateft men of that empire, or

this age, began his miniflry about tv/enty-eight : and

the greatefl: I have obferved, which was that of mon-
fieur De Witt, began at three-and-thirty, and lafted

to forty- eight, and could not, I believe^ have gone on

many years longer at that height, even v/ithout that

fatal end. Among other qualities which entered into

the compofition of this minifler, the great care he had

of his health, and the little of his life, were not, I

think, the leall confiderable ; fince from the firft he

derived his great temperance, as well as his great bold-

nefs and conllancy from the other. And if intempe-

rance be allowed to be the common mother of gout,

or dropfy, and of fcurvy, and mod other lingering dif-

cafes, which are thofe that infeft the ftate ; I think

temperance deierves the firft rank among public vir-

tues, as well as thofe of private men, and doubt whe-

ther any can pretend to the conftant fteady exercife of

prudence, juftice, or fortitude, without it.

Upon thefe grounds, whoever can propofe a way of

curing or preventing the gout (which entered chiefly in-

to thofe examples I have micntioned of public affairs fuf-

feringby private indifpofitions) would perhaps do afer-

vice to princes and flates, as well as to particular men ,

which makes me the more willing to tell my ftory,

and talk out of my trade, being ftrongly poliefied with

a belief, that what I have tried or thought, or heard

upon this fubjed, may go a great way in preventing

the growth of this dileafe where it is but new, though

perhaps
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perhaps longer methods are neceflary to deal with \t

when it is old.

From my grandfather's death I had reafon to ap-

prehend the flone, and from my father's life the gout,

who has been for this many years, and ftill continues,

much affli6bed with it. The firft apprehenfion has been,

I confefs, with me ever the flrongefl, and the other

hardly in my thoughts, having never deferved it by
the ufual forms \ nor had I ever, I thank God, the

Icaft threat from either of them, till the lail year at

the Hague, being then in the feven-and-fortieth year of

my age, when about the end of February, one night

at fupper, I felt a fudden pain in my right foot, which,

from the firfl moment it began, increafed fenfibly,

and in an hour's time to that degree, that though I

faid nothing, yet others took notice of it in my face,

and faid, they were fure I was not well, and would
have had m.e go to bed. I confelTed I was in pain, and
thought it was with fome fprain at tennis : I pulled oft

my Ihoe, and with fome eafe that gave me ftirred not till

the company broke up, which was about three hours
after my pain began. I went away to bed, but it

raged fo much all night, that I could not deep a wink :

I endured it till about eight next morning, in hopes
ilill of Healing fome reft •, but then making my com-
plaints, and Ihewing my foot, they found it very red
and angry, and, to relieve my extremity of pain, be-

gan to apply common poultices to it ; and by the fre-

quent change of them I found fome eafe, and conti-

nued, this excrcife all that day, and a great part of the
following night, which I paffed with very little reft.

The morning after my foot began to fweli, and the

violence of my pain to affuage, though it left fuch a
forenefs, that 1 could hardly fuffer the cloaths of my
bed, nor ftir my foot but as it was lifted.

By this time my illnefs, being enquired after about
the town, was concluded to be the gout j and being
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iio longer feverifh, or in any extremity of pain, I wais

content to fee company. Every body that came to

vifit me found fomething to fay upon the cccafion ;

fome made a jeft of it, or a little reproach ° others

were ferious in their mirth, and made me compliments,
as upon a happy accident and fign of long life. The
Spaniards afl^ed me albricias for telling me the news,

that I might be fure it was the gout •, and in fhort^

none of the company was in ill humour but I, who
had rather by half have had a fever or a wc-fe difeafe

at that time, where the danger might have been
greater^ but the trouble and the melancholy would^
I am fure, have been lefs.

Though I had never feared the gout, yet 1 had al-

T/ays fcorned it as an effect commonly of intemperance^

and hated it, as what I thought made men unfit for

any thing after they v/ere once deep engaged in k : be-

fides, I was prefled in my journey at that time to Ni-
meguen by his majefty's commands, to aOift at the

treaty there. Moil of the ambalTadors from the fe-

vera! parts of Chriftendom were upon their way ; one
of my collegues was already upon the place, and I had
promifed immediately to follow^; for byourcommif-
iion we were to be two to a6t in that mediation ^ and,,

to help at this pinch, I had always heard that a fit of
the gout lifed to have fix v/eeks at the leaft for its or-^

dinary periods With thefe comforts about me, and
fullennefs enouo-h to ufe no remedv of a hundred that

v/c;re told me, monfieur Zulichem came to fse me
(among the reft of my friends) who, I think, never

came into company without faying fomething that was
new, and fo he did upon my occafion. For talking of
my illnefs, and approving of my obftinacy againfl all

the common p 'rlcripiions, he afl;ed me whether I

had never heard the Indian way of curing the gout by

Moxa? I told him, No, and aiked him what it was.?

He faid it v/as a certain kind of mofs that grew i:^ the

Eail:-
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Eaft-Indies -, that their way was, whenever any body
fell into a fit of the gout, to take a fmall quantity of

it, and form it into a figure broad at bottom as a two-

pence, and pointed at top ; to fet the bottom exa6b-

ly upon the place where the violence of the pain was
fixed, then with a fmall round perfumed match (made
iikewife in the Indies) to give fire to the top of the

mofs, which burning down by degrees, came at length

to the fkin, and burnt it till the mofs was confumed
to aflies : that many times the firil- burning would re-

move the pain •, if not, it was to be renewed a fecond,

third, and fourth time, till it went away, and till the

perfon found he could fet his foot boldly to the ground
and walk,

I defired him. to tell me how he had come acquaint-

ed with this new operation : he faid, by the relation

of feveral who had feen and tried it in the Indies, but

particularly by an ingenious little book written of ic

by a Dutch miniller at Batavia, v/ho being extremely

tormented with a fit of the gout, an old Indian wo-
man coming to fee him, undertook to cure him, and
did it immediately by this Moxa •, and after many
experiments of it there, had written this treatife of it

in Dutch for the ufe of his countrymen, and fenc

over a quantity of the mofs and matches to his fon at

Utrecht, to be fold, if any would be perfuaded to

ufe them. That though he xiould not fay whether

experiment had been made of it here, yet the book
was worth reading; and, for his part, he thought

he fhould try it, if ever he fliould fail into that dif-

eafe.

I defired the book, which he promifed to fend me
next morning •, and this difcourfe of monfieur Zuli-

chem bufied my head all night. I hated the very name
of the gout, and thought it a reproach ; and for the

good fign people called it, I could not find that mend-
cd an ill thing-, nor could I like\any fign of living.

Ions
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long in weaknefs or in pain. I deplored the lofs of
my legs, and confinement to my chamber at an age

that left me little pleafurc but of walking and of air

;

but the vvorfl circumflance of all was the fentence

pall upon it of being without cure.

I had pafiTed twenty years of my life, and feveral

iiccidents of danger in my health, without any ufe of

phyficiansj and, from fome experiments of my own^

as well as much reading and thought upon that fub-

je6l, had reafoned myfelf into an opinion, that the

ufe of them and their methods (unlefs in fome fudden

and acute difeafe) was itfelf a very great venture-, and

that their greateft pradtifers pra6tifed leail upon them-

felves or their friends. I had ever quarrelled with

their fludying art more than nature^ and applying

themfelves to methods^ rather than to remedies 5

whereas the knowledge of the laft is all that nine parts

in ten of the world have trufted to in all ages.

But for the common remedies of the gout^ I found

exceptions to them all ; the time of purging was paft

with me, which otherwife I ihould certainly have tried

upon the authority of the great Hippocrates, who fays

it Hiould be done upon the firfl motion of the humour
in the gout. For poultices, I knew they allayed pain ;

but withal, that they drew down the humours, and

fuppiied the parts, thereby making the pafiages wider,

and apter to receive them in greater quantity •, and I

had often heard it concluded, that the ufe of them

ended in lofing that of one's limbs, by v/eakening the

joint upon every fit. For plaifters that had any efFe61:,

I thought it muft be by difperfmg or repelling the hu-

mours, which could not be done without endangering

perhaps fome other difeafe of the bowels, the ftomach,

or the head. Reft and v/armth, either of cloaths or

bathings, I doubted would in a degree have the effects

of poultices ; and fweating was proper,for prevention,

.

rather than remedy. So that all 1 could end in, with

any
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any ratIsfa6lion, was patience and abftlnence •, and
though I eafily reiblved of the lad, yet the firft was
hard to be found in the circumftances of my bufirxfs

as well as of my health.

All this made me rave upon monfieur Zulichem's

new operation -, and for the way of curing by fire, I

found twenty things to give me an opinion of it : I

remembered Vv^hat I had read of the Egyptians of old,

who ufed it in mod difeafes •, and what I had often

heard of thatpradlice (till continuing among the Moors
of Afric j fo that a fiave is feldom taken (as both Spa-

niards and Portuguefe afHrm) who has not many fears

of the hot iron upon his body, which they ufe upon
mod didempers, but efpecially thofe of the head, and
confequendy in phyfic as well as in furgery. In the

time of the incas reign in Peru (which I take to have
been one of the greated conditutions of abfolute mo-
narchy that has been in the world) no compofition was
allowed by the laws to be ufed in point of medicine,

but only fimples proper to each difeafe. Burning was
much in ufe either by natural or artificial fires ; parti-

cularly for ail illnefs of teeth, and forenefs or fwelling

of the gums (which they were fubject to from their

nearnefs to the fea) tliey had an herb which never fail-

ed of curing it, and, being laid to the gums, burnt

away all the fiedi that was fwelled or corrupted, and
made way for new that came again as found as that of

a child. I remembered to have had myfelf, in my
youth, one cruel wound cured by fcalding medica-

ment, after it was grown fo putrefied as to have (in the

furgeon's opinion) endangered the bone; and the vio-

lent fwelling and bruife cf another taken away as foon

as I received it, by fcalding it with milk. 1 remem-
bered the cure of chilblains, when I was a boy (which

may be called thechildrens gout) by burning at the fire,

or elfe by fcalding brine, that has (I fuppofe) the fame
effe6l. I had heard of curing the dings of adders.

Vol. III. R and
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and bites of mad dogs, by immediately burning tlie

part with a hot iron •, and of fome (Irange cures of

frenzies, by cafual applications of fire to the lower

parts ; which feems reafonable enough, by the violent

revullion it may make of humours from the head •, and
agrees with the opinions and prafticel mentioned be-

fore, of Egypt and Africa. Perhaps biidering in the

neck, and hot pigeons, may be in ufe among us up-

on the fame grounds \ and in our methods of furgery,

nothing is found of fuch eitecl in the cafe of old ulcers

as hre, which is certainly the greateil: drawer and drier,

and thereby the greatcft ckani'er that can be found. I

knew very well, that in difeafes of cattle there is no-

thing more commonly ufed, nor with greater fuccefs ^

and concluded it was but atendernefs to rnankindthat

made it lefs in ufe amongfl: us, and which had intro-

duced corrofives and cauftics to fupply the place of it,

which are indeed but artificial fires.

I m.ention all thefe relledions to fnew that the expe-

riment I refolved to make was upon thought, and not

rafhnefs or impatience (as thofe called it that would
have difTuaded me from it) but the chief reafon was,

that I liked no other, becaufe I knev/ they failed every

day, and left mien in defpair of being ever well cured

of the gout.

Next morning I looked over the book which mon-
fieur Zulichem had promifed me, vvritten by the mini-

fter at Batavia. I pretended not to judge of the In-

dian phiiofophy, or realbnings upon the caufe of the

gout •, but yet thought them as probable as thole of

phyficians here •, and liked them lb much the better,

becaufe it fcems their opinion in the point is general

among them, as well as their method of curing \

whereas the differences amiOng ours are almoft as ma-

ny in both, as there are phyficians that reafon upon

the caufes, cr pradlife upon the cure of that difeafe.

They hold, that the caufe of the gout is a malignant

vapour
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vapour that falls upon the joint between the bone and
the fkin that covers it, which being the moil fenfible

of all parts of the body, caufes the violence of the

pain. That the fwelling is no part of the difeafe, but
only an effedl of it, and of a kindnefs in nature, that,

to relieve the part affedled, calls down humours to

damp the malignity of the vapour, and thereby af-

fuage the Iharpnefs of the pain •, which feldom fails,

whenever the part grows very much fvveiled. That
confequently the fwellings and returns of the gout are

chiefly occafioned by the ill methods of curing it at

firft. That this vapour falling upon joints which have
not motion, and thereby heat enough to difpel it, can-

not be cured otherwife than by burning, by which it

immediately evaporates ; and that this is evident by
the prefent ceafing of the pain upon the fecond, third,

or fourth application of the Moxa, which are perform-

ed in a few minutes time. And the author affirms it

happens often there, that upon the laft burning, an
extreme flench comes out of the fkin where the fire

had opened it.

Whatever the reafonings were, which yet feemed in-

genious enough, the experiments alledged with fo

much confidence, and to be fo general in thofe parts,

and told by an author that writ like a plain man, and
one whofe profelTion was to tell truth, helped me to

refolve upon making the trial. I was confirmed in this

refolution by a German phyfician, doclor Theodore Co-
iedy, v/ho was then in my family, a fober arid intelli-

gent man, whom I difpatched immediately to Utrecht
to bring me fome of the Moxa, and learn the exa(5l me-
thod of ufing it from the man that fold it, who was
fon to the minifter of Batavia. He returned with all

that belonged to this cure, having performed the

whole operation upon his hand by the nian's diredlion,

I immediately made the experiment in the manner be-

fore related, letting the Moxajult upon the place where

R 2 * the
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the firft violence of my pain began, which was the joint

of the great toe, and where the greateft anger and fore-

nefs ftill continued, notwithftanding the fwelling of

my foot,^ fo that I had never yet, in five days, been

able to ftir it, but as it was lifted.

Upon the firft burning, I found the ikin fhrink all

round the place ; and whether the greater pain of the

fire had taken away the fenfe of a fmailer or no, I could

not tell, but J thought it lefs than it was. I burnt it

the fecond time, and upon it obferved x^'iiz fkin about

it to fhrink, and the fwelhng to fiat yet m.ore than at

firft. I began to move my toe, which I had not done

before •, but I found fome remainders of pain. I burnt

it the third time, and obferved ftill the fame effedls

>vithout, but a much greater within -, for I ftirred the

joint feveral times at eafe •, and growing bolder, I fet

my foot to the ground vv^ithout any pain at all. After

this, I purfued the method prefcribed by the book, and
the author^s fon at Utrecht, and had a bruifed clove

of garlic laid to the place that was burnt, and covered

wdth a lafge plaifter of diapalma, to keep it fixed there v

and v/hen this was done, feeling no more pain, and
treading fdil bolder and firmer upon it, 1 cut a flipper

to let in my foot, fwelled as it was, and walked half

a dozen turns about the room without any pain or

trouble, and much to the furprize of thofe that were
about me, as well as to my own. For, though I had
reaforfed myfelf before hand into an opinion of the

thing, yet 1 could not expect fuch an effed as I found,.

which feldom reaches to the degree that is promifed

by the prefcribcrs of any remedies, whereas this v/ent

beyond it, having been applied fo late, and the pre-

fcription reaching only to the firft attack of the pain^

and before the part begins to fwell.

For the pain of the burning itfeif, the firft time^

it is iharp, fo that a man may be allowed to complain ;

I re-
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I'refoived I would not, but that I would count to a

certain number, as the belt meafure how long it lafted.

I told fixfcore and four, as fail as i could \ and v/hen

the fire of the Moxa was out, ail pain of burning was

over. The fecond rime was not near fo fharp as the

firft, and the third a great deal kfs than the fecond.

The wound v/as not raw, as I expeded, but looked

only fcorched and black ; and I had rather endure the

whole trouble of the operation, than half a quarter

of an hour's pain in the degree I felt it the firii whole

night.

After four-and-twenty hours I had it opened, and

found a great blifter drawn by the garlic, which I ufed

no more, but had the blifter cut, v/hich run a good
deal of water, but filled again by the next night , and

this continued for three days, with only a plaiiler of

diapalma upon it ; after which time the bliiler dried

np, and left a fore about as big as a two-pence, which

healed and v/ent away in about a week's time longer

;

but I continued to v>^alk every day, and without the

lead return of pain, the fwelling ftill growing lefs,

though it were near fix weeks before it was wholly

gone. I favoured it all this while more than I needed,

upon the common opinion that walking too much
might draw down the humour •, which I have fince

had reafon to conclude a great miilake, and that, if I

had walked as much as I could from the firft day the

pain left mic, the fwelling might have left me too in a

much lefs time.

The talk of this cure run about the Flague, and

made the converfation in other places, as well as in

the vifits I received while I kept my chamber, which

was about a fortnight afrer x\\z burning. Monfieur

Zulichem came to me among the reft of the good com-

pany of the town, and much pleafed with my fuccefs,

as well from his own great humianity and particular

kindnefs to me, as from the part he had in being the

R 3 firft:



iirft prefcriber of my cure, and from the opinion it

gave him of a common good fortune befallen all that

felt or were in danger ot the gout.

Among others he told it to, monfieur Serinchamps

was one, an envoy of the duke of Lorrain's, then in

town, a perfon very much and very defervedly efteem-

ed among all the good company in town, and to whom
every body v/as kind upon the fcore of his own good
humour, or his mailer's ill fortunes : he had been

long fubjed to the gout, and with conilant returns of

long and violent fits tv/o or three timies in a year. He
was a man frank and generous, and loved to enjoy

health whilft he had it, without making too much re-

flexion upon what was to follow •, and lb, when he was
well, denied himfelf nothing of what he had a mind
to eat or drink ; which gave him a body full of hu-

mours, and made his fits of the gout as frequent and
violent as mofl 1 have knovv^n : when they came, he

bore them as he could, and forgot them as loon as

they were paft, till a new rememibrance. At this time

he lay ill of a cruel fit^ v/hich was fallen upon his

knee, and with extremie pain. When he heard of my
cure, he lent to me firfl for the relation of it •, and up-

on it, for my Moxa, and for Coleby to apply it. He
fufFered it ; but after his pleafant way roared out, and
fwore at me all the while it was burning, and aflved if

I took him for a forcerer, that I fent to burn him
alive ? yet, with all this, the pain went away upon it,

and returned no more to the lam.e place ; but he was
fomething difcouraged by a new pain falling Tome days

after upon his elbow on the other fide, which gave
him a new fit, though gentler and ihorter than they

ufed to be.

About the fame time one of the maids ofmy houfe

v/as grown almoft defperate with the tooth-ach, and

want of deep upon it, and was without remedy. The
book gives the fame cure for certain in that illnefs, by

burning
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burning upon the great vein under the ear ; and the

man who fold it at Utrecht had aiTured Coicby he had
{tttn many cures by it in that kind. We relblved to

try, which was done, and the pain immediately taken

away, and the wench perfedlly well, withoui; hearing

of it any more, at lealt while fhe was in my houfe.

Thus paiTed the firfi: experiment -, upon which mon-
fieur Zulichem, giving an account of it to fome of his

friends at Greiharn college, came to me before I left the

Hague, formally to defire me from them, and from
himfelf, that I would give a relation of it that mdght
be made public, as a thing Vv^hich might prove in ap-

pearance of common utility to fo great numbers as

were fubje6l to that difeafe \ and told me, that fome
of Grelliam college had already given order for tranfla-

ting into Englifli the little Batavian treatife. I com-
mended the care of pubiifhing it among us, and there-

by inviting others to an experiment I had reafon to ap-

prove ; but excufed myfeif from any relation of my
own, as having too much bufinefs at that time, and
at all times caring little to appear in public. I had
another reafon to dechne it, that ever ufed to go far

with me upon all new inventions or experim.ents, which
is, that the bed trial of them is by time, and obferv-

ing whether they live or no •, and that one or two
trials can pretend to make no rule, no more than one
fv/allow a fummer •, and fo before I told my ftory to

more than miy friends, I had a mind to make more
trials myfeif, or lee them m.ade by other people as wife

as I had been.

During the confinement of this fit, I fell into fome
methods, and into much difcourfe upon the fubjedl of
the gout, that may be perhaps as well worrh refle6lion

by fuch as feel or apprehend it, as what I iiave told of

this Indian cure. In the firlL place, fro.Ti the day I

kept my chamber, till I left it, and began to walk

abroad, I reilrainsd myfeif to fo regular a diet, as to

R 4 eat



eat fleili but once a day, and little at a time, without

fait or vinegar ; and to one moderate draught either

of water or fmall ale. 1 concluded to trull to abfti-

nence and exercife, as 1 had ever refolved, -if I fell

into this diieafe •, and if it continued, to confine my-
felf v/holly to the milk diet, of which I had met with

very many and great examples, and had a great opi-

nion even in long and inveterate gouts. Befides this re-

fuge I met with, in my vifits and converfation arifing

upon miy iiinefs, many notions or medicines very

new to me, and reiiedlions that may be ib perhaps to

other men. Old Prince Maurice of NalTau told me
he laughed at the gout, and though he had been feveral

times attacked, yet it never gave him care nor trouble-,

that he ufed but one remedy, whibh was, whenever

he fcit it, to boil a good quantity of horfe-dung from

a ftone-horfe of the Hermelinne colour, as he called it

in French, which is a native v/hite, with a fort of a

raw nofe, and the fame comm.orlly about the eyes

;

that when this v/as well boiled in water, he fet his

leg in a pailfuil of it, as hot as he could well endure

it, renewing it as it grew cool, for above an hour toge-

ther i that after it, he drew his leg immediately in-

to a warm bed, to continue the perfpiration as long as

he could, and never failed of being cured. Whether
the remedy be good, or the circumftances of colour,

fignify any thing more than to make more myftery,

I know not •, but I obferved, that he ever had a fet

of fuch Hermelinne horles in his coach, v/hich he told

me was on purpofe that he might never want this

remedy.

The count KinHd, ambaiTadcr from the em.peror

to the treaty at Nimeguen, gave me a receipt of the

fait of harts-horn, by Vvhich a famous Italian phyfician

of the emperor's had performed mighty cures upon
fnany others as well as himfelf, and the lail year upon

the count Montecuculi : the ufe of this I am apt to

efteem^
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efteem, both from the quality given it of provoking

fweat extremely, and of taking av/ay all fharpnels

from whatever you put it in •, which muft both be of
good effect in the cure of the gout.

The rhyngrave, who was killed lad fummer before

Maeflricht, told me his father the old rhyngrave,

whom I knew very well, had been long fubjed: to the

gout, and never ufedother method or remedy than, upon
the very firfl; fit he felt, to go out immediately and
walk, whatever the weather was, and as long as he
was able to ftand, and prcllmg ftill mod upon the foot

that threatened him •, when he came home he went to

a warm bed, and was rubbed very well, and chiefly

upon the place vv-ere the pain begun. If it continued,

or returned next day, he repeated the fame courfe,

and was never laid up with it ^ and before his death
recommended this courfe to his fon, if helliould ever
fall into that accident.

A Dutchman, who had been long in the Eail-Indies,

told me, in one part of them, v/here he had lived fome
time, the general remedy of all that v/ere fubjed to

the gout was rubbing with hands •, and that whoever
had flaves enough to do that conftantly every day,
and reheve one another by turns, till the motion raifed

a violent heat about thejoints where it was chiefly ufed,

was never troubled much, or laid up by that difeafe.

My youngeft brother told me he had a keeper very
fubjed to it, but that it never laid him up, but he was
fliil walking after his deer, or his flud, while he had the
fits upon him as at other times, and often from morn-
ing to night, though in pain all the while. This he
gave me as one inftance, that poor and toiling men
have fometimes the gout, and that many more may
have it, who take no more notice of it than his keeper
did •, who yet he confeiTed ufed to bring the fits of
gout upon him by fits of drinking, which no doubt

is
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is a receipt that will hardly fail, if men grow old in

the cufiom.

Monfieur Serinchamps told me, a Lorrian furgeon

had undertaken to cure it by a more extraordinary way
than any of thefe, which was by whipping the naked
part with a great rod of nettles till it grew all over

blifrered •, and that he had once perfuaded him to per-

form this penance in a Iharp fit he had, and the pain

in his knee fo violent, as helped him to endure this re-

medy. He laid it was cruel -, that all where he v/as

whipped grew fo angry, andfwelled as well as blifter-

ed, that he thou.e;ht it had orjven him a fever that

night. The next morning the part was all as faff as

a boot, and the Ikin like parchment ; but that, keep-

inp- it anointed v/ith a certain oil likev/ife of nettles, it

pail in two days, and the gout too, without feeling

any more pain that fit.

Ail thefe things put together, with what a great

phyfician writes of cures by whipping with rods, and

another with holly, and by other cruelties of cutting

or burning, made me certainly conclude, that the gout

was a companion that ought to be treated like an

enemy, and by no means like a friend, and that grew

troublefom.e chiefly by good ufage •, and this was con-

firmed to me by confidering that it haunted ufually

the eafy and the rich, the nice and the lazy, who grow

to endure much, becaufe they can endure little \ that

make much of it as foon as it comes, and yet leave

not making much of themfelves too ; that take care

to carry itprefently to bed, and keep it fafe and warm,

and indeed lay up the gout for two or three m.onths,

while they give out, that the gout lays up them. On
the other fide, it hardly approaches the rough and the

poor, fuch as labour for meat, and eat only for hun-

ger j that drink water, either pure, or but difcolour-

ed v/ith malt •, that know no ufe of wine, but for ^

cordial, as it is, and perhaps was only intended : or if

fuch
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fuch men happen by their native conftitutions to fall

into the gout, either they mind it not at all, having no
leifure to be fick-, or they ule it like a dog, they

walk on, or they toil and work as they did before

;

they keep it wet and cold ; or if they are laid up, they

are perhaps forced by that to fad more than before,

and if it lafts, they grow impatient, and fall to beat

it or whip it, or cut it, or burn it -, and all this while

perhaps never know the very name of the gout.

But to follow my experiment : I pafied that fum-
mer here at Nimeguen without the leaft remembrance
of what had happened to me in the fpring, till about
the end of September, and then began to feel a pain

that I knew not what to make of, in the fame joint, but
of my other foot : I had flattered myfelf with hopes,
that the vapour had been exhaled, as my learned au-
thors had taught me, and that thereby the bufinefs had
been ended ; this made me negledl my Moxa for two
days, the pain not being violent, till at lafl my foot

began to Iwell, and I could let it no longer to the
ground ; then I fell to my Moxa again, and burnt it

four times before the pain went clear away, as it did
upon the lafl, and I walked at eafe, as I had done the
firft time, and within fix days after about a leao-ue,

without the leaft return ofany pain.

I continued well till this fpring, when about the end
ofMarch feeling again the fame pain, and in the fame
joint, but of the firft foot, and finding it grow vio-
lent, I immediately burnt it, and felt no more after

the third time ; was never ofi^ my legs, nor kept my
chamber a day. Upon both thefe laft experiments I

omitted the application of garhc, and contented my-
felf with a plaifter only cf diapalma upon the place
that was burnt, which crufted and healed in very few
days, and without any trouble. I have fince conti-
nued perfedlly well to this prefent June ; and with fo
much confidence of the cure, that I have been con-

tent
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tent to trouble myfelffeme hours with telling the (lor)'',

which itispoiTibie, may at one time or other be thought

worth making public, if I am further confirmed by-

more ^ime and experiments of my own, or of others.

And thereby I may not onlyfatisfymjonfieurZulichem,

but myfelf too, who fhould be forry to omit any good
I thought I could do to other men, though never fo

unknown.
But this cure, I fuppofe, cannot pretend to deal

with inveterate gouts, grown habitual by long and fre-

quent returns, by difpofitions of the flomach to con-

vert even the befl nourilhment into thofe humours,

andtheveifels to receive them. Forfuchconfiitutions,

by all I have difcovered, or confidered upon this fub-

jed, the remedies (if any) are to be propofed either

from a conftant courfe of the milken diet, continued

at leail: for a year together, or elfe from fome of thofe

methods commonly ufed in the cure of a worfc dif-

eafe (if at lead I may be bold with one that is fo

much in vogue); the ufual exceptions to the firfl are

not only fo long a conftraint but the weaknefs of fpirits

whilil it continues, and the danger of fevers when-

ever it is left off. There miay, I believe, be iome care

neceflary in this laft point upon fo great a change

;

but for the other, I have met with no complaints

among thofe that have ufed it; and count Egmont,
who has done fo more, I believe, than any other

man, has told me, he never found himfelf in fo much
vigour, as in the midft of that courfe. I have known
fo many great examples of this cure, and heard of its

being fo familiar in Aufiria, that I wonder it has gain-

ed no more ground in other places, and am apt to con-

clude from it, that the lofs of pain is generally

thought to be purchafed too dear by the lofs of

pleafure.

For the other, I met with a phyfician, v/hom I

efteemed a man of truth, that told me of feveral great

cures
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cures of the gout byacourfeofguaiacum, and of two
patients of his own that had gone fo far as to be
fluxed for it, and with fuccefs. And indeed there

feems nothing fo proper, as what pretends to change
the whole mais of the blood, or elfe a long courle of
violent perfpiration : but the mifchief is, that the

gout is commonly the difeafe of aged men, who can-

not go through with thefe ftrong remedies, which
young men play with upon other occafions •, and the

reafon, I fuppofe, why thefe ways are fo little pradti-

fed, is becaule it happens fo feldom that young men
have the gout.

Let the difeafe be new or old, and the remedies ei-

ther of common or foreign growth, there is one in-

gredient of abfolute neceinty in all cafes : for who-
ever thinks of c: ring the gout, without great tempe-
rance, ha-^ . r.:,er refolve to endure it with patience;

and I kn , not whether fome defperate degrees of ab-
ftirence would not have the fame effe6l upon other

men, as they had -pon Atticus, who, weary of his life

as well as his phyficians, by long and cruel pains of
a dropficai gout, and defpairing of any cure, refol-

ved by degrees to ftarve him.feif to death-, and went
fo far, that the phyficians found he had ended his di-

eafe inflead of his life, and told him, that to be well,

there would need nothing but only refolve to live.

His anfwer v/as noble ; that fince dying was a thino"

to be done, and he was now fo far on his way, he
did not think it worththe while to return. This was
faid and done, and could indeed have been fo by none
but fuch a man as Atticus, who was fmgular in his life,

as well as his deach, and has been ever,. I confefs,

by me as much eileemed in both, as any of thofe

that have made greater figures upon the bufy fcenes
of their own times, and fmce in records of flory

and of fame.

But
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But perhaps fome fuch methods might fucceed with

others upon the defigns to live, as they did with him
upon thofe to die-, and though fuch degrees may be
too defperate, yet none of temperance can, I think,

be too great for thofe that pretend the cure of invete-

rate gouts, or indeed of moft other difeafes to which
mankind is expofed, rather by the vicioufnefs, than

by the frailty of their natures. Temperance, that

virtue without pride, and fortune without envy, that

gives indolence of body, and tranquillity of mind ^

the beft guardian of youth, and fupport of old age ;

the precept of reafon as well as religion •, and phyfi-

cian of the foul, as well as the body ; the tutelar god-

defs of health, and univerfal medicine of life, that

clears the head, and clean fes the blood, that eafes the

flomach, and purges the bowels, that ftrengthens the

nerves, enlightens the eyes, and comforts the heart

;

in a word, that fecures and perfe6ls the digeilion, and
thereby avoids the fumes and winds to which we owe
the colic and the fpleen ; thofe crudities and fliarp hu-

mours that feed the fcurvy and the gout, and thofe (li-

my dregs, out ofwhich the gravel and ftone are form-

ed within us ^ difeafes by which we often condemn
ourfelves to greater torments and miferies of life, than

have perhaps been yet invented by anger or revenge,

or inflidled by the greateil tyrants upon the worft of

men.
I do not allov; the pretence of temperance to all fuch

as are feldomor never drunk, or fall into furfeits; for

men may lofe their heath without lofing their fenfes,

and be intemperate every day, without being drunk

perhaps once in their lives \ nay^ for aught I know, if

a man iliould pafs the month in a college-diet, with-

out excefs or variety of meats or of drinks, but only

the laft day give a loofe in them both, and fo far till it

conies to ierve him for phyfic rather than food, and

he utter his ilomach as well as his heart, he may per-

haps,
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haps, as to the mere confiderations of health, do much
better than another that eats every day, but as men do
generally in England, who pretend tolive well in court

or in tovvn ; that is, in plenty and luxury, with great

variety of meats, and a dozen glafTes of wine at a

meal, ftili fpurring up appetite when it would lie dov/n

of itfelf-, fluflied everyday, but never drunk, and,

with the help of dofing three hours after dinner, as

fober and wife as they were before.

But that which I call temperance,* and reckon fo

neceffary in all attempts and methods of curing the

gout, is a regular and fnnple diet, limited by every

man's experience of his own eafy digeilion, and there-

by proportioning, as near as well can be, the daily re-

pairs to the daily decays of our v/ailing bodies. Nor
can this be determined by meafures and weights, or

any general LelTian rules ; but muft vary with the vi-

gour or decays of age, or of health, and the ufe or
difufe of air, or of exercife, with the changes of ap-
petite •, and thereby what every man may find or ki-

fpedt of the prefent ftrength or v/eaknefs of digeilion:

and in cafe of excefies, I take the German proverbial

cure, by a hair of the fame bead, to be the worfc in

the world •, and the befl to be, that which is called the

monks diet, to eat till you are fick, and faft till you are

well again. In allcourfes of the gout, the moil effec-

tual point I take to be abilinence from wine, further
than as a cordial, where faintnefs or want of fpirits

require it ; and the ufe of water where the fcom.ach
will bear it, as I believe mofr men's will, and with
great advantage of digeilion, unlefs they are ii:)oi!cd

with long and conilant uie of wines or other ilrono-

drinks; in that cafe they mjufl be weaned, and tlie

habit changed by degrees, and with time, for fear of
falling intoconfumptions, inilead of recovering drop-
fies or gouts. But the v/ines ufed by thofe that feel

or fear this difeafe, or purfue the cure, iliould rather

be
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be Spanifh or Portugal, than either French or Rhenidi,

and of the French, rather the Provence or Langue-
doc, than the Bourdeaux or Campagne •, and of the

Rhenilh, the Rhingaw and Bleker, of which at leaft it

may be faid that they do not fo much harm as the others.

But 1 have known fo great cures, and fo many,
done by obftinate refolutions of drinking no wine at

all, that I put more weight upon the part of tempe-

rance than any other. And I doubt very much, whe-

ther the great increafe of thatdifeafe in England, with-

in thefe twenty years, may not have been occafioned

by the cuftom of fo much wine introduced into our

conftant and common tables : for this ufe may be more
pernicious to health than that of taverns and de-

bauches, according to the old ftile, which were but by

fits, and upon fet or cafual encounters. I have fome-

times thought that this cuftom of ufmo; wine, of our

common drink, may alter, in time, the very conftitu-

tion of our nation, I mean the native tempers of our

bodies and minds, and caufe a heat and fharpnefs in

our humours, which is not natural to our climate.

Our having been denied it by nature, is argument

enough that it v/as never intended us for common ufe -,

nor do I believe it Vv^as in any other countries, there

being fo fmall a part of the world where it grov/s -,

and where it does, the ufe of it pure being fo little

pradlifed, and in fome places defended by cuftomiS or

laws. So the Turks have not known it unlefs of late

years -, and I have met with many Spaniards that ne-

ver tafted it pure in their lives-, nor in the time when

I was in France, did I obferve any I converfed with

to drink it unmixed at meals. The true ufe of wine

is either as I mentioned, for a cordial •, and I believe

there is not a better to fuch as drink it feldom -, or elfe

what the mother of Lem.uel tells her fon, "Give ftrong

drink to him that is ready to perilh, and wine to thole

tbat are heavy of heart , let him drink and forget his

poverty.
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poverty, and remember his mifery no more." At leafl:

it ought to be refervecl for the times and occafions of
feaft and of joy, and be treated like a m.iitrefs rather

than a wife, v/ithout abandoning either our v/its to

our humours, or our healths to our pleafure, or that of
one fenfe to thofe of all the reft, which I doubt it im-
pairs. This philofophy, I fuppofe, may pals with the

youngePc and moft: fenfualmen, while they pretend to

be reafonable j but, whenever they have a mind to be
otherwife, the bed way they can take is to drink or
to lleep, and either of them v/ill ferve the turn.

01.- IIL . S OF
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A N truly fay, that of all the paper I have

blotted, which has been a great deal in my
time, I have never written any thing for the

public without the intention of fome public good.

Whether I have fucceeded, or no, is not my part to

judge J and others, in what they tell me, may de-

ceive either me or themfelves. Good intentions are

at kail the feed of good actions^ and every man
ought to few them, and leave it to the foil and the

feafons whether they come up or no, and whether

he or any other gather the fruit.

I have chofen thofe fubjefts of thefe effays, v/herein

I take human life to be moil concerned, and which are

of moit common ufe, or moil ncceflary knowledge •,

and wherein, though I may not be able to inform men
more than they know, yet I may perhaps give them
ihe occafioii to confider more than they do.

This
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This is a fort of infl:ru6lion that no man can dif-

like, fince it comes from himfelf, and is made without

envy or fear, conftraint or obligation, which make us

commonly diflike what is taught us by others.
,

All

men would be glad to be their ov/n mailers, and fhouid

not be lorry to be their own fcholars, when they pay

no more for their learning than their own thoughts,

w'hich they have comm.only more ftore of about them

than they knov/ what to do with, and which, if they

do not apply to Ibmething of good ufe, nor employ

about fomething of ill, they will trifle away upon fome-

thing vain or impertinent : their thoughts will be but

waking dreams, as their dreams are fleeping thoughts.

Yet, of all forts of inftrudions, the beft is gained from

our own thoughts as well as experience •, for, though a

man may grow learned by other men's thoughts, yet

he will grow wife or happy only by his own •, the ufe

of other men's tov/ards thefe ends is but to ferve for

one's own reflexions \ otherwife they are but like meat

fwallowed down for pleafure or greedinefs, which only

charges the ftomach, or fumes into the brain, if it be

not well digeflied, and thereby turned into the very

miafs or fubftance of the body that receives it.

Some writers, in cafl:ing up the goods ;T>of!; defirable

in life, have given them this rank, health, beauty,

and riches. Of the firfl: I find no difpute, but to the

two others much m.ay be faid : for beauty is a good
that makes others happy rather than one's felf ; and

how riches fhouid claim fo high a rank, I cannot tell,

when fo great, fo v/ife, and fo good a part of man-
kind have in all ages preferred poverty before them.

The Therapeuts and Ebionites among the Jews, the

primitive m.onks and modern friers among chriftians,

\o many dervifes among the Mahometans, the Brach-

mans among the Indians, and all the ancient philofo-

phers, who, v/hatever elfe they differed in, agreed

in this of defpiflng riches, and at beft efteeming them
' S 2 an
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an unneceflary trouble or mcnmbrarxe of life : fo that

whether they are to be reckoned among goods or

evils is yet left in doubt.

When I was young and in fome idle company, it was

propofed that every one fhould tell what their three

wiHies ihould be, if they vv^ere fure to be granted ^ fome

were very pleafant, and fome very extravagant ; mine

were health, and peace, and fair weather; which,

though out of the way among young men, yet perhaps

might pafs well enough among old : they are all of a

llrain, for health in the body is like peace in the ftate

and ferenity in the air : the fan, in our climate at leafb,

has fomething fo reviving, that a fair day is a kind of a

fenfual pleafure, and of all others the moft innocent.

Peace is a public bleinng, without which no man
is fafe in his fortunes, his liberty, or his life : neither

innocence or laws are a guard of defence ; no pofief-

fions are enjoyed but in danger or fear, which equally

lofe the pleafure and eafe of all that fortune can give

us. Health is the foul that animates all enjoyments of

life, which fade and are taftelefs, if not dead, without

it •, a man ilarves at the belt and the greatefl tables,

makes faces at the noblefl and moft delicate wines, is

old and impotent in feraglios of the moft fparkling

beauties, poor and wretched in the midft of the

greateft treafures and fortune: with common difeafes

ftrength grov/s decrepit, youth lofes all vigour, and

beauty all charms •, mufic grows harfh, and converfa-

fition difagreeable ; palaces are prifons, or of equal

confinement *, riches are ufelefs, honour and attend-

ance are cumberfome, and crowns themfelves are a

burden : but, if difeafes are painful and violent, they

equal all conditions of life, make no difference be-

tween a prince and a beggar •, and a fit of the ftone

or the colic puts a king to the rack, and makes him
as miierable as he can do the meaneft, the worft, and

moft criminal of his fubjeds.

To
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To know that the paiTions or diftempers of the mind
make our lives unhappy, in fpite of all accidents and
favours of fortune, a man perhaps muft be a philofo-

pher J and requires much thought, and ftudy, and
deep reflexions. To be a floic, and grow infenfible

of pain, as well as poverty or difgrace, one mufl be

perhaps fomething more or lefs than a man, renounce

common nature, oppofe comimon truth and conftant

experience. But their needs little learning or iludy^

more than common thought and obfervation, to find

out, that ill health lofes not only the enjoyments of

fortune, but the pleafures of fenfe, and even of im.a-

gination, and hinders the common operations both of

body and mind from being eafy and free. Let philo-

fophers reafon and differ about the chief good or hap-

pinels of man \ let them find it where they can, and
place it where they pleafe •, but there is no miftake fo

grols, or opinion io impertinent (how common Ibever)

as to think pleafures arife from what is without us, ra-

ther than from v/hat is within •, from the im.preiTion

given us of objeds, rather than from the difpofition of

the organs that receive them. The various efteds of
the fame objefts upon different perfons, or upon the

fame perfons at different times, make the contrary

mcil evident. Some diftempers make things look yel-

low, others double what we fee ; the commoneft alter

cur tailes and our fmells, and the very foulnefs of ears

changes founds. The difference of tempers, as well as

of age, may have the fame efiedl, by the m.any degrees

of perfection or imperfection in our original tempers,

as well as of ftrength or decay, from, the difrerences

of health and of years. From all which it is eafy, with-

out being a great naturaliil, to conclude, that our per-

ceptions are formed, and our imaginations ralfed upon
them, in a very great meafure, by the difpofitions of
the organs through which the feveral objects make
their impreffions , and that thefe vary according to the

S 3 different
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different frame and temper of the others ^ as the found

of the fame breath palfing through an oaten pipe, a

flute, or a trumpet.

But to leave philofophy, and return to health,

"Whatever is true in point of happinefs depending up-

on the temper of the mind, it is certain that pleafures

depend upon the temper of the body ; and that, to

enjoy them, a man muft be well himfelf, as the vef-

fei muft be found to have your Vvine fvveet \ for other-

v/ife, let it be never fo pleafant and io generous, it lofes

the tafte •, and pour in never fo much, it ail turns four,

and were better let alone. Whoever will eat well, muft

have a ilomiach •, who wilireiiih thepleafure of drinks,

muft have his mouth in tafte ; who will enjoy a beau-

tiful woman, muft be in vigour himfeif ; nay, to find

any felicity, or take any pleafure in the greateft advan-

tages of honour and fortune, a man muft be in health.

Who would not be covetous, and with reafon, if this

could be purchafed with gold .^ Vv^ho not ambitious,

if it vv^ere at the command of power, or reftored by

honour ? But alas ! a white ftaff will not help gouty

feet to walk better than a common cane ; nor a blue

ribband bind up a wound fo well as a fillet : the glit-

ter of gold or of diamonds will but hurt fore eyes, in-

ftead of curing them ; and an aking head will be no

more eafed by wearing a crown than a common night-

cap.

If health be fuch a blefTing, and the very fource of

all pleafure, it may be worth the pains todifcover the

regions where it grows, the fprings that feed it, the

cuftoms and methods by which it is beft cultivated

and preferved. Towards this end, it will be neceffary

to confider the examples or inftances v;e meet with of

health and long life, which is the confequence of it,

and to obferve the places, the cuftoms, and the condi-

tions of thofe who enjoyed them in any degree extra-

ordinary ^
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ordinary; from whence we may bed guefs at the

caufes, and make the trueil conclufions.

Of what paiTed before the flood, we know little

from Scripture itfelf, befides the length of their lives ;

fo as I lliali only obferve upon that period of time,

that men are thought neither to have eat fiefli nor

drunk wine before it ended : for to Noah HrH: feems

to have been given the liberty of feeding upon living

creatures, and the prerogative of planting the vine.

Since that time we meet with little mention of very

long hves in any (lories either facred or prophane,

befides the patriarchs of the Hebrews, theBrachmans

among the old Indians, and the Brazilians at the time

that country was difcovered by the Europeans. Many
of thefe v/ere faid then to have lived two hundred,

fome three hundred years. The hxnt terms of life are

attributed to the old Brachmans •, and how long thofe

of the patriarchs were is recorded in Scripture. Upon
all thefe I fhall obferve, that the patriarchs abodes

were not in cities, but in open countries and fields ;
^

that their lives were pafloral, or employed in fome
forts of agriculture , that they were of the fame race,

to which their marriages were generally confined; that

their diet was fimple, as that of the ancients is gene-

rally reprefcnted, among whom fiefli or wine was fel-

dom ufed but at facrifices or folemn feaflis. The
Brachmans were all of the fame races, lived in fields

and in woods, after the courie of their iludies were

ended, and fed only upon rice, milk, or herbs. The
Brazilians, when firfb difcovered, lived the moil natu-

ral original live^ cf mankind, fo frequently defcribed

in ancient countries, before laws, or property, or arts

made entrance anions; them ; and fo their cullorns

may be concluded to have been yet more fimple than,

either of the other two. They lived without bunneis
^' or labour, further than for their neceiTary food, by

gathering fruits, herbs, and plants > they knevz no

S 4 drink
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drink but water •, were not tempted to eat nor drink

beyond com:rion thirft or appetite ; were not troubled

with either public or domeitic cares, nor knew any

pleafures but the moil fimple and natural.

From all thefe examples and cuiloms it may pro-

bably be concluded, that the common ingredients of

health and long life (where births are not impaired

from the conception by any derived infirmities of the

race they come from) are great temperance, open air,

eafy labour, little care, fimplicity of diet, rather fruits

and plants than ?it^^^ which eafier corrupts ; and wa^

ter, which preferves the radical moifture, without too

much increafmg the radical heat : whereas ficknefs,

decay, and death proceed commonly from the one

preying too fall upon the other, and at length wholly

extinguiHiing it.

I have fometimes wondered, that the regions of fo

much health and fo long lives were, all under very

hot climates ; whereas the m.ore temperate are allowed

to produce the ftrongeft and mod vigorous bodies.

But weaker conftitutions may laft as long as the

flrong, if better preferved from accidents \ fo Venice

glafs, as long as an earthen pitcher, if carefully kept

,

and, for one life that ends by mere decay of nature or

age, millions are intercepted by accidents from with-

out or difeafes within; by untimely deaths or decays
\

from the effe6l:s of excefs and luxury, immoderate re-

pletion or exercife ; the preying of our minds upon our

bodies by long palTions or con Riming cares, as well as

thofe accidents which are called violent. Men are

perhaps moft betraved to all thefe dangers by great

ftrength and vigour of conftitution, by more appetite

and larger fare in colder climates : in the warm, ex-

ceiTes are found more pernicious to health, and fo

miOre avoided , and, if experience and refie6tion do
not caufe temperance among them, yet it is force4

iipon them by the faintnefs of appetite. I can find no
better
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better account of a ftory Sir Francis Bacon tells of a

very old man, whofe cuftoms and diet he inquired •,

but he faid he obferved none befides eating before he

was hungry, and drinking before he was dry ; for by
that rule he was fure never to eat nor drink much at a

time. Befides, the warmth of air keeps the pores

open, and by continual perfpiration breathes out thofe

humours which breed mod difeafes, if in cooler cli-

mates it be not helped by exercife. And this I take

to be the reafon of our Englifli conftitutions finding fo

much benefit by the air of Montpelier, efpecially in

long colds or confumptions, or rather lingering dif-

eafes ', though I have known feme who attributed the

reftoring of their health there as much to the fruits as

the air of that place.

I know not whether there may be any thing in the

climate of Brazil more propitious to health than in

other countries; for, befides what was obferved among
the natives upon the firfh European difcoveries, I re-

member don Francifco de Melo, a Portugal ambaffa-

dor in England, told me, it was frequent in his country

for men fpent with age or other decays, fo as they

could not hope for above a year or two of life, to fhip

themfelves away in a Brazil fleet, and after their ar-

rival there to go on a great length, fometime of twenty
or thirty years, or more, by the force of that vigour
they recovered with that remove. Whether fuch an
effedl might grow from the air, or the fruits of that

climate, or by approaching nearer the fun, which is

the fountain of hfe and heat, when their natural heat

was fo far decayed ; or whether the piecing out of an
old man's life were worth the pains, I cannot tell

;

perhaps the play is not worth the candle.

I do not remember, either in fiory or inodern ob-
fervation, any examples of long life common to any
parts of Europe, which the temper of the climate has

probably made the fcene of luxury and excelTes in diet.

Greece
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Greece and Rome were of old celebrated, or rather de-

famed, for thofe cuftoms, when they were not known
in Afia nor Afric ; and how guilty our colder climates

are in this point, beyond the warmer of Spain and
Italy, is but too well known. It is common among
Spaniards of the bed quality, not to have tailed pure
wine at forty years old. It is an honour to their laws,

that a man lofes his teftimony who can be proved once
to have been drunk ; and I never was more pleafed

with any reply than that of a Spaniard, who having

been a&ed vv^hether he had a p-ood dinner at a friend's

houfe, faid. Si fennor a via fabrado ; Yes, Sir, for there

was fomething left. The great trade in Italy, and re-

fort of ilrangers, efpecially of Germans, has made the

ufe of wine fomething more frequent there, though
not miUch among the perfons of rank, who are ob-

ferved to live longer at Romx and Madrid than in any
other towns of Europe, v/here the qualities of the air

force them upon the greatell temperance, as well as

care and precaution. Vv^e read of many kings very

long-lived in Spain ; one I remember that reigned

above feventy years. But Philip de Comines obferves,

that none in France had lived to threefcore from Char-

lemain's time to thatof Levvis XL whereas in England,

from the conqueft to the end of queen Elizabeth

(which is a much iliorter period of time) there have

reigned five kings and one queen, whereof two lived

fixty-five years, tv/o fixty-eight, and two reached at

leaft the feventieth year of their age. I wondered upon
this fubje6l when monfieur Pompone, French am-
baffador in my time at the Plague, a perfon of great

worth and learnino; as well as obfervation, told me
there, that in his life he had never heard of any man
in France that arrived at a hundred years •, and I could

imagine no reafon for it, unlefs it be that the excel-

lence of their climate, fubjed neither to much cold

nor heat, gave them fuch a livelinefs of temper and

humoura
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humour, as diipofed them to more pleafures of all

kinds than in any other countries. And, I doubt,

pleafures too long continued, or rather too frequently

repeated, may fpend the fpirits, and thereby life too

faft, to leave it very long \ like blov/ing a fire too of-

ten, which makes it indeed burn the better, but laft

the lefs. For as pleafures perilh themfelves in the

ufmg, like flowers that fade v/ith gathering \ fo it is nei-

ther natural nor fafe to continue them long, to renew

them without appetite, or ever to provoke them by

arts or imagination where nature does not call, who
can bell tell us when and how much we need, or what

is good for us, if we v/ere fo wife as to conRilt her.

But a fhort life and a merry carries it, and is v/ithout

doubt better than a long with forrow or pain.

For the honour of our climane it has been obferved

by ancient authors, that the Britons were longer-lived

than any other nation to them knov/n. And in mo-
dern times there have been more and greater examples

of this kind than in any other countries of Europe.

The fiory of old Parr is too late to be forgotten by

many now ahve, who was brought out of Derbyfhire

to the court in king Charles I.'s time, and lived to a

hundred and fifty-three years old •, and might have,

as was thought, gone further, if the change of coun-

try air and diet for that of the town had not carried

him off, perhaps untimely at that very age. The late

Robert earl of Leicefter, who was a perfon of great

learning and obfervation as v/ell as of truth, told

me feveral ftories very extraordinary upon this fubjed;

;

one, of a countefs of Defmond, married out of Eng-
land in Edward IV.'s time, and who lived far in king

James's reign, and was counted to have died fome
years above a hundred and forty ; at which age flie

came from Briftoi to London to beg fome relief at

court, having long been very poor by the ruin of that

Irilh family into v/hich m^ was married.

Another
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Another he told me was of a beggar at a book-
feller's fhop, where he was fome weeks after the death

of prince Henry j and obferving thofe that pafTed by,

he was faying to his company, that never fuch a

mourning had been feen in England : this beggar faid.

No, never fince the death of prince Arthur. My
lord Leicefter, furprized, afked what Ihe meant, and
whether £he remembered it ; fhe faid, very well : and
upon his more curious inquiry told him that her name
wasRainsford, of a good family in Oxfordihire, that,

when {he was about twenty years old, upon the falfe-

nefs of a lover, fhe fell diftraded ; how long fhe had
been fo, nor what pafTed in that time, flie knew not

;

that, when fhe was thought well enough to go abroad,

fhe was fain to beg for her living ; that fhe was fome

time at this trade before fhe recovered any memory of

what fhe had been, or where bred ; that, when this

memory returned, fhe went down into her country,

but hardly found the memory of any of her fi'iends

fhe had left there \ and fo returned to a parifli in

Southvv^ark, where fhe had fome fmall allowance

among other poor, and had been for many years -, and

once a week walked into the city, and took what alms

were given her. My lord Leicefler told me, he fent

to inquire at the parifh, and found their account

ap-ree with the woman's \ upon which he ordered her

to call at his houfe once a week, which ^t\Q did for

fome time ; after which he heard no more of her.

This itory raifed fome difcourfe upon a remark of

fome in the company, that miad people are apt to live

lono- : they alledged examples of their own know-

led f^e ; but the refult was, that, if it were true, it

mufl proceed from the natural vigour of their tem-

pers, v/hich difpofed them to pafTions fo violent as

ended in frenzies, and from the great abfcinence and

hardfliips of diet they are forced upon by the me-

thods of their cure, and feverity of thofe who had

7, them
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them in care, no other drink but water being allowed

them, and very little meat.

The laft llory I fhall mention from tliat noble per-

fon, upon this fubjedt, was of a morrice-dance in He-
refordlhire ; whereof, he faid, he had a pamphlet ftiil

in his library, written by a very ingenious gentleman

of that county, and which gave an account how fuch

a year of king James's reign there went about the

country a fet of morrice-dancers, compofed often men
who danced, a maid Marian, and a tabor and pipe

:

and how thefe twelve, one with another, made up
twelve hundred years. It is not fo much that fo

many, in one fmall county, fhould live to that age,

as that they fhould be in vigour and in humour to

travel and to dance.

I have in my life met with tv/o of above a hun-

dred and tvv^elve •, whereof the woman had pafTed her

life in fervice, and the man in common labour, till

he grew old, and fell upon the parifli. But I met with

one who had gone a much greater length, which made
me more curious in my inquiries : it was an old man,
who begged ufually at a lonely inn upon the road in

Staffordfhire, who told me, he was a hundred twenty-

four years old ; that he had been a foldier in the Cales

voyage under the earl of EiTex, of which he gave
me a fenfible account; that after his return he fell

to labour in his own parifn, which was about a mile

from the place where I met him -, that he continued

to work till a hundred and twelve, when he broke one
of his ribs by a fall from a cart, and being thereby

difabled he fell to beg. This agreeing with v.'hac

the mailer of the houfe told me v/as reported and be-

lieved by all his neighbours, I afKed him what his

ufual food was \ he faid, milk, bread, and cheefe, and
flelli when it v/as given him. I afked him what he
ufed to drink ; he faid, O Sir, we have the beil water
in our parifh that is in all the neighbourhood : whe-

ther
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ther he never drank any thing elfe ? he faid, yes, if

any body gave it him, but not otherwife : and the hoft

told me, he had got many a pound in his houfe, but
never Ipent one penny. I aflced if he had any neigh-

bours as old as he ; and he told me, but one, who
had been his fellow foldier at Cales, and was three years

older; but he had been moil of his time in a good fer-

vice, and had fomething to live on now he was old.

I have heard, and very credibly, of m.any in my life

above an hundred years old, brought as v/itnefTes upon
trials of titles, and bounds of land ; but I have obferved
moil of them have been of Derbylhire, StafFordfhire,

or Yorkfliire, and none above the rank of common far-

mers. The oldeft I ever knevv^ any perfons of quality,

or indeed any gentleman, either at home or abroad,

was fourfcore and twelve. This, added to all the for-

mer recit^es or obfervations, either of long-lived races

or perfons in any age or country, makes it eafy tocon--

elude, that health and long life are ufually blefilngs of
the poor, not of the rich, and the fruits of temperance,

rather than of luxury and excefs. And, indeed, if a

rich man does not, in many things, live like a poor, he

will certainly be the worfe for his riches : if he does

not ufe exercife, which is but voluntary labour \ if he

does not reftrain appetite by choice, as the other does

by necefTity -, if he does not pra6life fometimes even

abftinence and fading, which is the lail extreme of

v/ant and poverty ; if his cares and his troubles in-

,
creafe with his riches, or his pafiions with his pleafures,

he will certainly impair in health, whiifl he im-

proves his fortunes, and lofe more than he gains by
the bargain ; fince health is the befl: of all human pof-

leffions, and without which the reft are not relifhed or

kindly enjoyed.

It is obfervable in flory, that the ancient philofo-

phers lived generally very long, which may be attri •

buted to their great temperance, and their freedom

from
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from common pafTions, as well as cares of the world.

But the friers, in many orders, feem to equal them in

all thefe, and yet are notobferved to live long^ fo as

fome other reafon m.ay be afiigned : I can give none,

unlefs it be the great and conilant confinement of the

lail, and liberty of the others : I mean not only that of

their perfons to their cloifters (which is not univerfal

among them) but their condition of life, fo tied to

rules, and fo abfolutely fubjed to their fuperiors com-
mands, befides, the very confinement of their minds

and thoughts to a certain compafs of notions, fpecula-

tions, and opinions. The philofopherstook thegreateil

liberty that could be •, and allowed their thoughts,

their ftudies, and inventions the molt unconfined

range over the whole univerfe. They both began and

continued their profelTion and condition of life at their

own choice, as well as their abodes ; whereas among
the friers, though they may be voluntary atfirfl, yet,

after their vows made, they grow neceffary, and there-

by conflrained. Now it is certain, that as nothing

damps or deprelTes the fpirits like great fubjedlion or

flavery, either of body or mind; fo nothing nourifhes,

revives, and fortifies them like great liberty •, which
may poiTibly enter among other reafons, of what has

been obferved about long life being found more in

England, than in others of our neighbour countries.

Upon the general and particular furveys already

made, it may feem that the mountainous or barren

countries are ufually the fcenes of health and long life ;

that they have been found rather in the hills of Pale-

fline and Arcadia than in the plains of Babylon or of

TheiTaly, and among us in England, rather upon the

peak of DerfDyfhire, and the heaths of StafFordfhire,

than the fertile foils of other counties that abound
more in people and in riches. Whether this proceeds

from the air being clearer of grofs and damp exhala-

tions, or fromx the meaner condition, and thereby

hardcT
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harder fare and more fimple diet, or from the ftrono-er

nouriihment of thofe grains and roots which o-row

in dry foils, I will not determine ; but think it is evi-

dent from common experience, that the natives and
inhabitants of hilly and barren countries have not only
more health in general, but alfo more vigour^ than thofe

of the plains, or fertile foils, and ufuaily exceed them
even in fize and ftature. So the largefl bodies of men
that are found in thefe parts of Europe are the Switzers^

the highlanders of Scotland, and the northern Irifh. I

remember king Charles the fecond (a prince of much
and various knowledge, and curious obfervation) up-
on this fubjed, falling in difcourfe, afl<:ed me, what
could be the reafon, that in moutainous countries the

men were commonly larger, and yet the cattle of all

forts fmaller, than in others ? I could think of none,

unlefs it were, that appetite being more in both, from
the air of fuch places, it happened, that by the care

of parents, in the education of children, thefe feldom

wanted food of fome fort or other, enough to fupply

nature, and fatisfy appetite, during the age of their

growth, which muft be the greater, by the lliarpnefs

of hunger, and ilrength of digetlion in drier airs : for

milk, roots and oats abound in fuch countries, though
there may be fcarcity of other food or grain. But the

cattle, from the fliortneis of paflure and of fodder,

have hardly enough to feed in fummer ; and very

often want, in winter, even neceifary food for fiiilenance

of life \ many are ftarved, and the reft flunted in their

growth, which, after a certain age, never advances.

Whether this be a good reafon, or a better may be

found, I believe one part of it will not be contefted by

any man that tries, which is, that the open dry air of

hilly countries gives more uomach than that of plains

and vallies, in which cities are commonly built for

the convenience of v/ater, of trade, and the plenty of

fruits and grains produced by the earth, with much
greater
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greater Increafe and lefs labour, in fofter than In harder

grounds. The faintnefs of appetite in fuch places,

efpecially in great cities, makes the many endeavours

to relieve and provoke it by art, where nature fails \

and this is one great ground of luxury, and fo many,
and various, and extravag;ant inventions to heig-hten

and improve it •, which may ferve perhaps for fome
refinement in pleafure, but not at all for any advan-

tages of health or of life : on the contrary;, all the

great cities, celebrated m.oft by the concourfe of man-
kind, and by the inventions and cuftoms of the great-

ell and moil delicate luxury, are the fcenes of the moft

frequent and violent plagues, as well as other difeafes.

Such are, in our age, Grand Cairo, Conftaritinople,

Naples, and Rome; though the exa6tandconftantcare

in this laft: helps them commonly to cfcape better

than the others.

This introduces the ufe, and indeed the neceflity, of

phyfic in great, towns and very populous countries,

which remoter and more barren or defolate places are

fcarce acquainted with. For, in the courfe of com-
m,on life, a man mud either often exercife, or faft,

or take phyfic, or be fick •, and the choice feems left

to every one as he likes. The two firil are the befi

methods and means of preferving health : the ufe of

phyfic is for reftoringit, and curing thofe difeafes which
are generally caufed by the want or negle6t of the

others ; but is neither neceilary, nor perhaps ufeful, for

confirming health, or to the length of life, being ge-

nerally a force upon nature, though the end of it feems

to be rather affifting nature, than oppofmg it in its

courfe.

How ancient, hov/ general the ftudy or profelTion

of this fcience has been in the world, and how various

the practice, m.ay be worth a little inquiry and obfer-

vation, fmce it fo nearly concerns our healths and lives,

Greece muft beailov/ed to have been the mother of this.

Vol. IIL T jas
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as much cr more than of other fciences, moft whereof
are tranfplanted thither from more ancient and more
eailern nations. But this feems to have firft rifen

there, and with good reafon \ for Greece having been

the firft fcene of luxury we meet with in ftory, and ha-

ving thereby occafioned more difeaies, feemed to owe
the world that juftice of providing the remedies^

Among the more fnnple and original cuftoms and lives

of other nations k entered late, and was introduced by
the Grecians. In ancient Babylon, how great and po-
pulous foever, no phyficians were known, nor other

methods for the cure of difeaies, befides abftinencc^
.

patience, domeftic care, or, when thefe fucceeded

not, expofing the patient in the market, to receive

the inftrudion of any pcrfons: that paffed by, and"

pretended by experience or inquiries to have learned

any remedies for fuch an illnefs. The Perfian em-
perors fent into Greece for the phyficians they needed,.

iipon fome extremity at firft, but afterwards kept them
refiding with them. In old RomjC they were long un-

known j and, after having entered there, and conti-

nued for fome time, they were all baniftied, and re-

turned not in many years, till their fondnefs of all the

Grecian arts and culloms reftored this, and introduced

all the reft, among them \ where they continued in ufe

and efleem during the greatnefs of that empire.

"With the rife and progrefs of the fierce northern

powers and arms, this, as well as all other learning, was
in a manner extinguifi:ed in Europe. But, when the

Saracen empire grew to fuch a height in the more eaft-

crn and fouihern parts of the v/orld, all arts and fcien-

ces, following the traces of greatnefs and fecurity in

Hates or governments, began to Eourilh there, and
this among the reft. The Arabians feem to have firft

retrieved andreftored it in the Mahometan dominions j.

and the Jews in Europe, who were long the chief pro-

feflbrs of it in the Gothic kingdoms, having been al-

7 wayi
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-ways a nation very nnercurial, of great genius and ap-

plication to all forts of learning after their difperfion 5

till they were difcouraged by the perfecutions of their

religion and their perfons among moil of the Chri-

ftian Mates. In the vaft territories of India there are

few phyficians, or little efteemed, befides Ibme Euro-
pean, or elfe of the race either of jews or Arabs.

Through thefe hands and places, this fcience has

pafTcd with greateft honour and applaufe : among
others, it has been lefs ufed or efteemed.

For the antiquity of it, and original in Greece, we
muft have recourfe to ^Efculapius, who lived in the age

before the Trojan war, and whofe fon Macaon is men-
tioned to have aflifted there •, but whether as a phyfi-

cian, or a furgeon, I do not find : how fimple the

beginnings of this art were may be obferved by the

ftory or tradition of ^fculapius going about the coun-

try with a dog and a fhe-goat always following ; both

^hich he ufed much in his cures •, the firft for licking

all ulcerated wounds, and the goat's milk for difeafes

of the ftomach and the lungs. We find little more
recorded of either his methods or medicines 5 thougM
he was fo fuccefsful by his fkill, or fo admired for the

novelty of his profefTion, as to have been honoured

with ftatues, efteemed fon of Apollo, and worfhippcd

as a god.

Whoever v/as accounted the god of phyfic, the

prince of this fcience muft be by all, I think, allow-

ed to have been Hippocrates. He fiouriflied in the

time of the firft renowned philofophers of Greece (the

chiefofwhom was Democritus) and his writings are the

moft ancient of any that remain topofterity : for thofe

ofDemocritus and others of that age are all loft, though
many were preferved till the time of Antoninus Pius,

and perhaps Something later : and it is probable were fup-

•preffed by the pious zeal of -fome fathers, under the

nrftChriftian emperor. Thofe of Hippocrates efcaped

X 2 tbk
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this fate of his age, by being efleemed fo ufeful to \m^

man life, as well as the mod: excellent upon all fub-

jeds he treats. For he was a great philolopher and

naturalifl before he began the frndy of phyfic, to

Vvhich both thefe are perhaps neceiTary. His rules

and methods continuied in pradice as \yeil as efteem.,

without any difpute, for m.any ages, till the time of

Galen : and I have heard a great phyiician fay, that

his aphcrifms are dill the moft certain and unccntrol-

ed of any that fcience has produced, I willjudge but

of one^ which, in my opinion, has the greatcil: race

and height both of fenfe andjudgment that I have read

m fo few words, and the beft exprefled ; "Ars longa,

" vita brevis, experienria fallax, occafio prasceps, judi-

'' cium difficile." By which alone, if no m.ore remained

ofthat admirable perfon, wx m.ay eaflyjudge how great

a genius he was, and how perfedly he underftood both

nature and art.

In the time of Adrian, Galen began to change the

pradice and methods of phyfic, derived to that age

fromPIippocrates ; andthofe of his new inilitution con-

tinue generally pbfcrved to our time. Yet Paracelfus^

about two hundred years ago, endeavoured to over-

throw the whole fcheme of Galen, and introduce a

new one of his own, as well as the ufe of chymical

m.ecicines ; and has not wanted his followers and ad-

mirers ever fmce, who have, in fom.e meafure, com-

pounded Vv'ith the Galenifls, and brought a mixed ufe

of chymical medicines into the prefent pradice.

Dodor Harvey gave the firft credit, if not rife, to

the opinion about the circulation of the blood, which

Wasexpeded to bring in great and general innovations

into the whole pradicc of phyfic , but has had no

fuch effed. Whether the opinion has not had the

luck to be fo well believed as proved •, fenfe and ex-

perience having not well agreed with reafon and fpe-

culation \
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^dilation ; or whether the fcheme has not been pur-

sued fo far, as to draw it into praftice-, or whether

it be too fine to be capable of it, like fome propofi-

tions in the mathematics, how true and demonitrativ*

foever, I will not pretend to determine.

Thele great changes or revolutions in the phyfica']

empire have given ground to many attacks that have

been made againfl it, upon the Icoreof its uncertain-

ty, by feverai Vv'ife and learned men, as well as by ma*
ny ignorant and malicious. Montaigne has written a

great deal, and very ingenioully, upon this point

;

and fome marp Italians : and many phyficians are too

free upon the fubjeft, in the converiation of their

friends. But as the noble Athenian infcription told

Demetrius, that he was in fo much a god, as he ac-

knowledged himfelf to be a m.an •, fo we may fay of

phyficians, that they are the greater, in fo much as

they knov/ and confefs the weaknefs of their art. It is

certain however, that the fiudy of phyfic is not at-

chieved in any eminent degree, without very great ad-

vancements in other fciences : fo that whatever the

profefllon is, the pi-ofefTors have been generally very

much eileemed upon that account, as well as of their

own art, as the mofl learned men of their ages ; and
thereby fhared with the two other great pi^ofefilons in

thofe advantages moil commonly valued, and mod
:eagerly perfued ; whereof the divines feem to have

had the moft honour, the lawyers the mofl .money,

and the phyficians the moft learning. I have known,
in my time, at leaft five or fix, that, befides their ge-

neral learning, were the greateft wits in the compals

ofmy converfation. And whatever can be faid of the

uncertainty of their art, or difagreement of its pro-

i^fiR)rs, they may, I believe, confidently undertake,

that when divines arrive at certainty in their fchemes

of divinity, or lawyers in thofe of law, or poUtici-

iis in thofe of civil government, the phyficians will

T 3 ^^
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do it likewife in the methods and pra6lice of phyfic,

and have the honour of finding out the univerial me-
dicine, at lead as foon as the chymifts fhall the philo-

fopher's ftone.

The great defefts, in this excellent fcienqe, feem to

me chiefly to have proceeded from the profelTors ap-

plication (efpecially fince Galen's time) running fo

much upon method, and fo little upon medicine , and
in this to have addided themfelves fo much to compo-
fition, and negleded too much the ufe of fimples, as

well as the inquiries and records of fpecific reme-
dies.

Upon this occafion, I have fomepmes wondered
why a regiftry has not been kept in the colleges of
phyficians of all fuch as have been invented by any

profefTors of every age, found out by ftudy or by
chance, learned by inquiry, and approved by their

pra6tice and experience. This would fupply the want
of fl^ill and ftudy : arts would be improved by the

experience ofmany ages, and derived by the fucceflion

of anceftors. As many profefiions are tied to certain

races in feveral nations, fo this of phyfic has been in

fome ; by which parents were induced to the cares of

improving and augmenting tlieir knowledge, as others

do their eftates, becauie they were to defcend to

their pofterity, and not die with themfelves, as

learning does in vulgar hands. How many methods
as v/ell as remedies are loft, for want of this cuftom,

in the courfe of ages ! and which perhaps were of
greater efted and of more common benefit than thofe

that, fucceeding in their places, have worn out the

memory of the former, either by chance or negli-

gence, or different humours of perfons and times.

Among the Romans there were four things much in

ufe, whereof fome are fo far out of pradice in ours,

and other late ages, as to be hardly known any more

fhan by their nances ^ thefe were, bathing, fumiga-
'

'
'

tion.
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tion, fridion, and jadation. The firft, though not

wholly difufed among us, yet is turned out of the fer-

vice of health to that of pleafure ^ but may be of ex-

cellent eife6l: in both: it not only opens the pores,

provokes fweat, and thereby allays heat; fupples

the joints and finews •, unvvearies and refreilies more
than any thing, after too great labour and exercife,

but is of great effed in fome acute pains, as of the

ftonc and cholic •, and difpofes to ileep, when many
-other remedies fail. Nor is it improbable, that all good
effedts of any natural baths may be imitated by the ar-

tificial, ifcompofed with care and Hvill of able natu-

ralifls or phyficians.

FuiTiigation, or the ufe of fcents, is not, diit I

know, at all pradtifed in our modern phyfic, nor the

power and virtue of them confidered among us \ yet

they may have as much to do good, for aught I know,
as to do harm, artd contribute to health as v/ell as to

difeafes \ which is too much felt by experience inaU
tthat are infectious, and by the operations of fome poi-

fons that are received only by the fmell. How revi-

ving as v/ell as pleafing fome fcents of herbs or flowers

are, is obvious to all ; how great virtues they may
iiave in difeafes, efpecially of the head, is known to

few, but may be eafily conjeftured by any thinking

.man. What is recorded of Democritus, is worth
jemarking upon this fubject : that being fpent with

age, andjuft at the point of death, and his fifter be-

wailing that he fhould not live till the feaft of Ceres,

which was to be kept three or four days after, he
called for loaves of new bread to be brouglit him^
.and with the Ream of them under his nofe prolonged

his life till the feaft was paft, a^id then died. Whe-
ther a man may live fome time, or how long, by the

ileam of meat, I cannot cell ; but the juftice was great,

if not the truth, in that ftory of a cook, who obferv-

ing a man to ufe it often in his fhop, and alking

T 4 money
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money becaufe he confeffed to fave his dinner by it,

was adjudged to be paid by the chinking of his coin^

1 remember, that walking in a long gallery of the In-

dian houfe at Amilerdam., where vaft quantities ofmace,

cloves, and nutmegs, were kept in great open chefts

ranged all along one fide of the room, 1 found fome-

thing fo reviving by the perfumed air, that I took
notice of it to the company with me, which v/as a

great deal, and they all were fenfible of the fame ef-

fcCt ; which is enough to fhew the power of fmells,

and their operations both upon health and hu-

mour.
Friction is of great and excellent ufe, and of very

general pra6lice in the eailern countries, efpecially af-

ter their frequent bathings , it opens the pores, and
is the bed v/ay of all forced perfpiration ; is very pro-

per and efiecLual in all fv/eliings and pains of the

joints, or others in the fiefli, which are not to be drawn
to a head and break. It is a faying among the Indians,

that none can be much troubled with the gout who
have Haves enough to rub them ; and is the beft natu-

ral account of fcm.e fiories I have heard of perfons

Vvho v/ere faid to cure feveral difeafes by ftroking.

Jactations v/ere ufed for fome amufement and allay

in great and conftant pains, and to relieve that intran-

quillity which attends mcft difeafes, and makes men
often impatient of lying fiill in their beds : befides,

they help or occafion fleep, as we find by the com-
mon ufe and experience of rocking frov/ard children

in cradles or dandhng them in their nurfes arms. 1

remember an old Prince Mauriceof NafTau, who had
been accuftomed to hammocks in Brazil, and ufed

them frequently all his life after, upon the pains he

fuffered by the ftcne or gout, and thought he found
cafe, and was allured to fleep by the conftant miOtion

or fwinging of thofe airy bed?, which was aflifted by
^ ' ^ • ' " a ftr-
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a fervant, if they moved too little by the fprings

upon which they hung.

In Egypt of old, and at this time in Barbary, the

general method of cures in moft difeafes is by burn-

ing with a hot iron ; fo as the bodies of their flaves

are found often to have many fears upon them re^

maining of thofe operations. But this and other ufes

and efieds of fire I have taken notice enough of in

an effay upon the Indian cure by moxa in the gout.

The ancient native Irifh, and the Americans at the

time of the firft European difcovcries and conquefls

there, knew nothing of phyfic beyond the virtues of
herbs and plants. And in this the mod polillied na-

tion agrees in a great meafure v/ith thofe that were
efleemed moil barbarous ; and where the learning and
voluptuoufnefs are as great as were the native fimpli-

city and ignorance of the others. For in China, tho*

their phyficians are admirable in the knowledge of the
pulfe, and by that, in difcovering the caufes of all in-

ward difeafes ; yet their pra6lice extends little further

in the cures beyond the methods of diet, and the vir-

tues of herbs and plants, either inv/ardly taken or out-

wardly applied.

In the courfe ofmy life, I have often pleafed or enter-

tained mylelf with obfervingthe various and fantaftical

changes of the difeafes generally complained of, and of
the remedies in common vogue, which were like birds

of palTage, very much feen or heard of at one feafon,

and difappeared at another, and commonly fucceeded
by fome of a very different kind. When I was very
young, nothing was fo much feared or talked of as

rickets among children, and confumptions amoncr
young people of both fexes : after thefe the fpleen
came in play, and grew a formal difeafe j then the
fcurvy, which was the general compiaint, and both
were thought to appear in many various guifes. Af-
ter thefe, and for a time, nothing v/as fo much talked

of
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of as the ferment of the blood, which pafled for the

caufe of all forts of ailments, that neither phyficians

nor patients knew well what to make of. And to all

-^hefe fucce'eded vapours, which ferve the fame turn,

and furnifli occafion ofcomplaint amongperfons whofe

bodies or minds ail fomething^ but they know not

Avhat •, and among the Chinefes would pafs for mifts of

the mind or fumes of the brain, rather than indifpofi-

tions of any other parts. Yet thefe employ our phy-

ficians perhaps more than other difeafes, who are fai;i

to humour fuch patients in their fancies of being ill,

and to prefcribe fome remedies, for fear of lofing their

practice to others that pretend more fl^ill in finding

out the caufe of difeafes, or care in advifing remedies,

which neither they nor their patients find any effe6t of,

befides fome gains to one, and amufement to the

other. This, I fuppofe, may have contributed much
to the mode of going to the waters either cold or hot

upon fo many occafions, or elfe upon none befides

that of entertainment, and which com.monly may have

no other elfed. And it is well ifthis be the word of

the frequent ufe of thofe waters, which, though comi-

monly innocent, yet are fometimes dangerous, if the

temper of the perfon or caufe of the indifpofition be

unhappily miftaken, efpecially in people of age.

As difeafes have changed vogue, fo have remedies in

iny time and obfervation. I remember at one time

the taking of tobacco, at another the -drinking of

warm beer, proved for univerfal remedies \ then fwal-

iowing of pebble-ftones, in imitation of falconers cu-

ring hawks. One dodor pretended to help all heats

and fevers by drinking as much cold fpring water as

the patient could bear •, at another time, Iwallowing

up a fpoonful of powder of fea bifket after meals was

infallible for all indigeftion, and fo preventing dif-

eafes. Then coffee and tea began their fucceifive reigns^

The infufion of powder of fteel h^ve had their turns.
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a»d certain drops of feveral names and compofitions \

but none that I find have eftablidied their authority^

.either long or generally, by any conftant and fenfible

fuccefles of their reign, but have rather paffed like a

mode, which every one is apt to follow, and finds the

mofl cofvvenient or graceful while it iafts ; and be-

gins to did ike in both thofe refpeds when it goes out

of falhion.

Thus men are apt to play with their healths and
their lives, as they do with their cloaths •, which may
)be the better excufed, fince both are fo tranfitory, fo

fubjedl to be fpoiled with common ufe, to be torn by-

accidents, and at bell to be fo foon worn out. Yet
the ufual praftice of phyfic among us runs ftill the

fame courfe, and turns, in a manner, wholly upoa
evacuation, either by bleeding, vomits, or fome forts

of purgation ; though it be not often agreed among
phyficians in what cafes or what degrees any of thefe

are necelTary ; nor among other men, whether any of

them are neceffary or no. Montaigne queilions whether

purging ever be fo, and from many ingenious reafons

:

the Chinefes never let blood \ and, for the other, it is

very probable that nature knows her own wants and

times fo well, and fo eafily finds her own relief that

way, as to need little afTiftance, and not well to receive

the common violences that are offered her. I remem-
ber three in miy life and obfervation who were as down-
right killed with vomits as they could have been with

daggers ^ and I can fay for myfelf, upon an accident

very near mortal, when I was young, that, fending

for the two befl phyficians of the town, the firfl pre-

fcribed me a vomit, and immediately fent it me : I

had the grace or fenfe to refufe it till the other came,

who told m.e, if I had taken it, 1 could not have lived

half an hour. I obferved a confult of phyficians, in a

fever of one of my near friends, perplexed to the lafl

degree whether to kt him blood or no, and not able

to
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to refolve, till the courfe of the difeaie had declared it-

felf, and thereby determined them. Another of my
friends was fo often let blood by his firft phyfician,

that a fecond, v/ho was fent for, queflioned whether
he would recover it : the firfl perfifted the blood muft
be drawn till fome good appeared \ the other affirm.ed,

that in fuch difeafes, the whole mafs was corrupted,

but would purify again when the accident v/as pall,

like wine after a fermentation, which makes all in the

vefiel thick and foul for a feafon ; but, w«hen that is

paft, grows clear again of itlelf. So much is certain,

that it depends a great deal upon the temper of the pa-

tienr, the nature of the difeaie in its firft caufes, upon
the llcili and care of the phyfician to decide whether

any of thefe violences upon nature are necelTary or no,

and whether they are like to do good or harm.

The reft of our common pradtice confifts in various

compofitions of innocent ingredients, which feed the

hopes of the patient, and the apothecary's gains, but

Jeave nature to her courfe, who is the fovereign phyfi-

cian in mod difeafes, and leaves little for others to do,

further than to watch accidents •, where they know no
fpecific rem.edies, to prefcribe diets •, and, above

all to preve-nt difordefs from the ftomach, and take

care that nature be not employed in the kitchen, when
ihe Ihould be in the field to refill her enemy •, and that

Hie fhould not be weakened in her fpirits and flrength,

when they are moil necefTary to fupport and relieve ner.

It is true, phyficians mull be in danger of iofmg their

credit with the vulgar, if they fhould often tell ap'^r

tient he has no need of phyfic, and prefcribe only rule?

of diet or common ufe ; mofl people would think they

had lofl their fee : but the excellence of a phyfician's

jfkill and care is difcovered by refolving firfl whether it

be bed in the cafe to adminifler any phyfic or none,

£0 truft to nature or to art-, and the next, to give fuch

prefcriptioris,
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prefcrlptions, as, if they do no good, may be fure to

do no harm.

In the midft of fuch uncertainties of health and of

phyfic, for my own part I have, in the general courie

of my life, and of many acute difeafes, as well as fome
habitual, trufted to God Almighty, to nature, to tem-

perance or abflinence, and the ufe of common reme-

dies, either vulgarly known, and approved like pro-

verbs by long obfervation and experience, either of

my own, or fuch perfons as have fallen in the way of

my obfervation or enquiry.

Among the plants of our foil and climate, thofe I

efteem of greateft virtue and moft friendly to health,

are fage, rue, faffron, alehoof, garlic, and elder. Sage

deferves not only the jufc reputation it has been always

in of a very wholefome herb, in common ufes, and

generally known, but is admirable in confumptive

coughs, of which I have cured fome very defperate,

by a draught every morning of fpring water, with a

handful of fage boiled in it, and continued for a month.

I do not qLiefcion that, if it were ufed as tea, it v/ould

have at lead in all kinds as good an effed upon health,

if not of fo much entertainm.ent to the tafte, being

perhaps not fo agreeable ; and I had reafon to believe

v/hen I was in Holland that vail quantities of fage were

carried to the Indies yearly, as well as of tea brought

over from thofe countries into ours.

Rue is of excellent ufe for all illnefles of the ftomach

that proceed from cold or moid humours •, a great di-

geder and reilorer of appetite, difpels wind, helps

perfpiration, drives out ill humours, and thereby

comes to be fo much prefcribed, and fo commonly
ufed in peflilent airs, and upon apprehenfions ofany con-

tagion. The only ill of it lies in the too much or too

frequent ufe, which may lelTen and impair the natural

heat of the ilomach, by the greater heat of an herb

very hot anj dry \ and therefore the juice made up
with
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with fugar into fmall pills, and fwallowed only two or

three at nights or mornings, and only when there is

occafion, is the mod innocent way of ufing it.

Saffron is, of all others, the fafeft and moll fimple

cordial, the greateft reviver of the heart and chearer

of the fpirits, and cannot be of too common ufe in

diet, any more than in medicine. The fpirit of faf-

fron is, of all others, the nobleft and mod innocent,

and yet of the greateft virtue : I have known it reftore

a man out of the very agonies of death, when left by

all phyficians as wholly defperate. But the ufe of this

and all fpirits ought to be employed only in cafes very

urgent, either of decays or pains -, for all fpirits have

the fame efre6t with that mentioned of rue, which is,

by frequent ufe to deftroy, and at laft to extinguifh

the natural heat of the ftomach ; as the frequent drink-

ing wine at meals does in a degree, and with time,

but that of all ftrong waters more fenfibly and more

^ano-eroufly. Yet a long cuftom of either cannot be

fuddenly broken without danger too, and muft be

changed with time, with lefTening the proportions by

degrees, with fhorter firft, and then with longer inter-

miflions.

Alehoof or groundivy is, in my opinion, of the

moft excellent and m^oft general ufe and virtue of any

plants we have among us. It is allowed to be moll:

fovereign for the eyes, admirable in frenzies, either ta-

ken inwardly or outwardly applied. Befides, if there

be a fpecific remedy or prevention of the (lone, I take

it to be the conftantufeof alehoof-ale, whereof I have

known feveral experiences by others, and can, I thank

God, alledge my own for about ten years paft. This

is the plant with which all our ancellors made theif

common drink, when the inhabitants of this idand

were eftcemed the longeft livers of any in the known

world •, and the ftone is fald to have firfl come amongft

us after hops vvere introduced here^ and the ftalenefs of

beer
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beer brought into cuftom by preferving it long. It is

kno^n enough, how much this plant has been decry-

ed, how generally focver it has been received in thefe

maritime northern parts •, and the chief reafon which

I believe gave it vogue at firft was the preferving

beer upon long fea-voyages : but for common health,

I am apt to think the ufe of heath or broom had been

of much more advantage, though none yet invented

of fo great and general as that of alehoof, which is

certainly the greateft cleanfer of any plant known*

among us ; and which in old Englifh fignified that

which v/as neceffary to the making of ale, the commoa
or rather univerfal drink heretofore of our nation.

Garlic has of all our plants the greateft ftrength»

affords moil nourifhment, and fupplies moft fpirits to

thofe who eat little flefli, as the poorer people feldom

do in the hotter, and efpecially the more eailern cli-

mates : fo that the labour of the world feems to be

performed by the force and virtue of garlic, leeks, and
onions, no other food of herbs or plants yielding

llrength enough for much labour. Garlic is of great

virtue in all cholics, a great ftrengthener of the ftomach

upon decays of appetite or indigeftion, and I believe

is (if at leaft there be any fuch) a fpecific remedy of

the gout. I have known great teftimonies of this

kind within my acquaintance, and have never ufed it

myielf upon this occafion without an opinion of fome;

fuccefs or advantage. But I could never long enough

bear the conftraint of a diet I found not very agree-

able myfelf, and at leaft fancied offenfive to the com-
pany I converfed v/ith.

Befides, this difeafe is to me fo hereditary, and come
into my veins from fo many anceftors, that I have

reafon to defpair of any cure but the laft, and con-

tent myfelf to fence againft it by temperance and pa-

tience, v/ithout hopes of conquering fuch an invete-

rate enemy ; therefore I leave the ufe of garlic to

iuch
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flich as are Inveigled into the gout by the pleafure of

too much drinking, the ill effedls whereof are hot

more relieved by any other diet than by this plant,

which is lb great a drier and opener, eipecially by per-

ipiration. Nor is it lefs ufed in many parts abroad as

phyfic than as food. In feveral provinces of France

it is ufual to fall into a diet of garlic for a fortnight or

three v/eeks, upon the firft freih butter of the fpring

;

and the common people efteem it a prefervative againfi:

the difeafes of the enfuing year •, and a broth of gar-

lic or onions is fo generally ufed the next day after a

debauch as to be called foupe a Tyvroigne. This is

enough to fhew the ufe as v/ell as virtues of this north-

ern fpice, v/hich is in mighty requeft among the Iri-

dians themfelves, in the midft of fo many otihers that

enrich and perfume thofe noble regions.

Elder is of great virtue in all indifpofitions arifing

from any watery humours-, and not only the flowers

and berries, but even the green bark, are ufed with ef-

fed:, and perhaps equal fuccefs in their feafons. 1

have been told of feme great cures of the gout by

the fucceeding ufe of all three throughout the year :

but I have beeii always too libertine for any great and

long fubjedions, to make the trials. The fpirit of elder

is fovereign in cholics, and the ufe of it, in genera],

very beneficial in fcurvies and dropfies^ though, in

the lail, I efteem broom, yet of m.ore virtue, either

brewed in common drink, or the afhes taken in white

wine every morning \ which may perhaps pafs for a

fpecific remedy,' whereof we may juftly complain, that

jfrer fo long experience of lb learned a profefTion as

phyfic, v/e yet know fo very few.

That which has pafTed of latter years, for the mofl

allowed in this kind, has been the quinquinna, or

Jefuits powder, in fevers, but efpecially agues. I can

fay nothing of it upon any experience of my own,

nor m^any within my knowledge. I remember its en-

trance
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trance upon our ftage with fome difadvantage, and the

depute of leaving no cures, without danger of v/orfe

r'^turns. But the credit of it feems now to be efla-

bhfhed by comxTion ufe and prefcription, and to be imr

proved by new and fingular preparations \ whereof I

have very good and particular reafons to affirm, that

they are all amufements ; and, that what virtue there

is in this remedy, hes in the naked fimple itfelf, as it

comiCs over from the Indies, and in the choice of

that which is leaft dried, or perifbed by the voy-

The next fpeclnc I edeem, to be that little infe6t

called millepedes -, the powder whereof, made up
into little balls with frefli butter, I never knew fail of

curing any fore throat : it muft lie at the root of. the

tongue, and m.elt down at leifure upon going to bed.

I have been afTured that doclor Mayerne ufed it as

a certain cure for all cancers in the bread •, and Ihould

be very tedious if I Hiould tell here, hov/ much the

ufe of it has been extolled by feveral within my know-
ledge, upon the admirable effefts for the eyes, the

fcurvy, and the gout \ but there needs no more to va-

lue it, than what the ancient phyficians alHrm of it

in thofe three words

:

Digerity Aferit^ Ahftergit,

It digeils, It opens. It cleanfes-i

For rheums in the eyes and the head, I take a leaf

of tobacco put into the nodrils for an hour each morn-
ing, to be a fpecific medicine; or betony, if the

other be too ftrong or offenfive : the effe^i: of both

is to draw rheums off the head, through their proper,

and natural channel. And old prince Maurice of.

NafTau told me, he had by this preferved his eyes ta

fo great an age, after the danger of lofing themi at

thirty years old: and I have ever fince ufed it with thai'

Vol, hi. U hmi
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fame fuccefs, after great reafons near that age to ap-

prehend the lofs or decays of mine.

In times and places of great contagion, the (Irongeft

prefervative yet known is a piece of myrrh held in

the mouth, when or where the danger is moft ap-

prehended ; which I have both practifed and taught

many others with fuccefs, in feveral places where cruel

plagues have raged : though in fuch cafes, after all,

the beft and fafeil is to run away as foon as one can.

Yet, upon this occafion, I think myrrh may pafs for

a fpecific in prevention -, and may, for aught I know,

be of ufe in remedies, as the greateft enemy of cor-

ruption, which is known by the ufe of embalmings

in the eafi.

For all illnefies of ilomach, or indigeftions, pro-

ceeding from hot and fnarp humours, to which my
whole family has been much iiibjei]:, as well as very

many of my acquaintance •, and for which povvder

of crabs-eyes and clav/s and burnt egg-Hiells are of-

ten prefcribed as fweeteners of any iliarp humours •, I

have never found any thing of much or certain ef-

fed, befides the eating of ftrawberries, common cher-

ries, white figs, foft peaches, or grapes, before every

meal, during their feafons-, and, when thofe are paft,

apples after meals-, but all m.u ft be very ripe: and

this, by my own and all my friends experience who

have tried it, I reckon for a fpecific medicine in this

illnefs fo frequently complained of; at leaft, for the

two firir, I never knew them fliil ; and the ufual quan-

tity is about forty cherries, without fwallowing either

&in or ftone, I obierve this the rather, becaufe the

recourfe commonly made in this cafe to ftrong waters

lefteem very pernicious, and v/hich inevitably deftroys

the ftomach v/ith frequent ufe. The beil, at leafl

moft innocent, of all diiliiled liquors is" milk- water

niade with balm, carduus, m.int, and worm.wood, which

has many good effeds in iilnelTes of the ilomach, and

none
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tione 111. The bed and fafeft ftrong v/ater, if any be
fo, for common life, I efteem to be that made of

juniper berries, efpecially in accidents of fione and
colic.

Of all cordials, I eileem my lady Kent's powder
the befl, the moft innocent, and the mofc liniverfal;

though the common pra6tice of phyfic abounds in no-

thing more, and the virtue feems to be little elfe, be-

fides an allufion of the name to the heart.

Upon the gout I have writ what I had known or

pra6lifed in an effay of moxa ; and upon the fpleen,

what I had obferved in a chapter upon the difpofitions

of the people in the Netiierhnds •, I ihail only add for

the help of my fellovz-fufferers in the iirfl, that befides

what is contained in that former effay, and fince thofe

pains have grown miore diffuied, and lefs fixed m one

point, fo as to be burned vvrith m.oxa,v/hich never failed

of giving me prefent eafe, I have found the moft
benefit from three methods. The firu is that of mo-
ving the joint where the pain begins, as long as I am
able in my bed-, which I have often done, and counted
five or fix hundred times or more, till I found firft

a great heat, and then perfpiracion in the part ; the

heat fpends or difperfes the humour within and tlie

perfpiration drives it out •, and I have efcaped many
threats of ill fits by thefe motions : if they go on, the

only poultice or plaifter I have dealt with is w^ool

from the belly of a fat fheep, v/hich has often given

me eafe in a very little time. If the pains growfharp,
and the fwellings io diffufed, as not to be burned with

moxa, the beft remedy, 1 have found, is fi'om a piece

of fcarlet dipped in fcalding brandy laid upon the af-

fli61:ed part, and the heat often renewed by dropping

it upon the fcarlet as hot as can be endured -, and
from this I have often found the fame fuccefs as from
moi^a, and without breaking theikinjor leaving any lore,

U % To
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To v/hat I have faid in anoiher place of the fpleen,

I {hall only add here, that whatever the fpleen is,

whether a difeafe of the part fo called, or of people
that ail foinething, but they know not what, it is cer-

tainly a very ill ingredient into any other difeafe, and
very often dangerous. For, as hope is the fovereign

balfam of life, and the bed cordial in all diilempers

both of body or mind ; fo fear, and regret, and me-
lancholy apprehenfions, which are the uTual effedts of
the fpleen, with the diftradions, difquiets, or at leaft

intranquillity, they occafion, are the v/orft accidents

that can attend any cifenfes, and make them often

mortal, which would otherv;ife pafs, and have had
but a comnion courfe. I have knovv^n the moft bufy

miniifers of ilate, mofl fortunate courtiers, moft vigo-

rous youths, moft beauriful virgins, in the ft-rength or

flower of their age, fmk under common diftempers by
the force of fuch weights, and the cruel damps and
difturbances thereby given their fpirits and their blood.

It is no matter what is made the occafion, if well im-

proved by fpleen and melancholy apprehenfions : a dif-

appointed hope, a blot of honour, a ftrain of confci-

ence, an unrortunate love, an aching jealoufy, a repi-

ning grief, v/ill ferve the turn, and all alike.

I remember an ingenious phyfician, who told me,
in the fanatic times, he found moft of his patients fo

difturbed by troubles cf confcience, that he was for-

ced to play the divine with themj before he could begin
the phyfician ; v/hofe greateft fkill perhaps often lies

in the infufing of hopes, and inducing fome compo-
fure and tranquillity of mind, before they enter upon
the other operations of their art : and this ought to

be the firft endeavour of the patient too, without

which all other medicines may lofe their virtue.

The two great blelTmgs of life are, in m.y opinion,

health and good humour ; and none contribute more to

one another j v/ithout health, all v/ili allow life to be

but
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but a burden \ and the feveral conditions of fortune

to be all wearifome, dull, or diiagreeable, without

good humour : nor does any feem to contribute towards

the true happinefs of life, but as it fcrves to increafe

that treafure, or to preferve it. Whatever other dif-

ferences are commonly apprehended in the feveral con-

ditions of fortune, none perhaps will be found fo true

or fo great, as what is m.ade by thofe two circumftan-

ces, fo little regarded in the comnion courl'e or purfuits

of mortal men.

Whether long life be a bleHing or no, God Al-

mighty only can determine, who alone knows what

length it is like to run, and how itis like to be attended.

Socrates ufed to fay, that it was pleafant to grow old

with good health and a good friend ; and he m.ight

have reafon. A man may be content to live while he

is no trouble to him.felf or his friends-, but after that,

it is hard if he be net content to die. I knew and

efceemed a perfon abroad, who ufed to fay, a man muil

be a mean wretch that defired to live after threefcore

years old. jBut fo much, I doubt, is certain, that in

life, as in wine, he that will drink it good, mud not

drav/ it to dregs.

Where this happens, one com.fcrt of age may be,

that whereas younger men are ufualiy in pain, v/hen

they are not in plealure, old men find a fort of plea-

fure, whenever they are out of pain. And as young
men often lofe or impair their prefent enjoyment, by
raving after what is to come, by vain hopes, or fruit-

lefs fears •, Ip old men relieve the wants of their age,

by pleafing reflexions upon what is pail. Therei^ore

men, in the health ana vigour of their age, fhould

endeavour to fill their lives with reading, with travel,

v/ith the bed converfation, and the worLhiefi adions,

either in their public or private {lations, that they

may have fomething agreeable left to feed on, when
thej^ are old, by pleafing remembrances.

y.3 But^
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But as they are only the clean beaiis which chew the

cud, v^hen they have fed enough •, fo they muft Be
tlean and virtuous men that can reflect, with pleafure,

upon the pail accidents or couries of their lives. Be-

fidcSj men who grow old v/ith good fenle, or good
fortunes and good nature^ cannot want the pleafure

of pleafmg others, by airriting with their gifts, their

credit, and their advice, fuch as deferve it; as well as

their care of children^ kindneis to friends, and bounty

to fervantSo

But there cannot indeed live a more unhappy crea-

ture than an iil-natured old man, who is neither capa-

ble of receiving pleafures-, nor fenfible of doing tlieoi

to others j and, in fuch a condition, it is time to leave

'them.

Thus .have I traced, in this eiTay, whatever has fallen

in my way or th.oughts to obferve concerning life and

health, and which 1 conceived might be of any pub-

lic ufe to be known or conudered ; the plainnefs

wherewdth it is written eafily fnews, there could be no

other intention : and it may at leaft pafs like a Derby-

fhire charm, which is ufed among fick cattle, with

thefe w^ords ^ if it does thee no good, it will do thee

po harm,
"' Tb fum up all, the firft principle of health and long

life i'3 derived fi'om the ftrength of our race or our

Birth, which gave occafion to that faying, Gaudeant

bene nati; let them rejoice that are happily born. Ac-

cidents arc not in our power to govern; fo that the

beft, dares or provifions for life and health, that are

\di us, 'conrift in the difcreet and temperate govern-

ment of diet and exercife ; in both which all excefs is

to be avoided, efpecially m the com.mon ufe of v/ine

;

yhereof the firit glafs iTiay pafs for health, thefecond

ibr good humour, the third for our friends s
but the

fourth is for our enemies

»
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' For temperance in other kinds, or in general, 1 have

given its charader and virtues in the eftay of moxa,
fo as to need no more upon that fiibiefi: here.

When, in default or defpire of all thefe cares, or by

efFedl of ill airs and feafons, acute or ftrong difeafes

may arife, recourfe Vi\\:x^k be had to the beft phyficians

that are in reach, v/hofe fuccefs will depend upon
thought and care, as much as fkill. In all difeafes of

body or mind, it is happy to have an able phyfician

for a friend, or difcreet friend for a phyfician j which

is fo great a blelTing, that the wife man will have it

to proceed only from God, where he fays, " A faith-

ful friend is the medicine of life, and he that fears the

J-ord fliall find him,"

U4 OF
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IVIONG all the endowments of nature,

or improvements of art, wherein men have

excelled and didinguilhed themfelves moil

m the world, there are two only that have had tfie

honour of being called divine, and of giving that

cileem or appellation to fuch as pcfreiTed them in

very eminent degrees -, which are heroic virtue, and

poetry : for prophecy cannot be efteemed any ex-

cellency of nature or of art, but where-ever it is

true, is an immediate gift of God, and beilowed

according to his pleafure, and upon fubjedis of the

meaneft capacity, upon wom.en or children, or even

things inanimate, as the ilones placed in the high-

prieft's breafc-plate, which Vv^ere a facred oracle among
the Jev7s.

Iwill leave poetry to an elTay by itfelf, and dedi-

cate this only to that antiquated Ihrine of heroic

virtue, ^¥hich, however forgotten, or unknown it]

latter ages, muil yet be allowed to have produced

in the world the advantages moil valued among
men, and vvhich mofc dirtinguiih their underftand-

ings and their lives from the reil of their fellow-

creatures.

Though it be eader to defcribe heroic virtue by the

effefts and examples, than by caufes or definitions, yet

at may be faid to arife from fomxC great and native ex -

^cellency of temper or genius tranfcending the common
^ -

l-acq
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pee of mEnkind in wifdom, goodnefs, and fcrti-

tude. Thefe ingredients advantaged by birth, impro-

ved by education, and afiifced by fortune, feem to

make that noble confipofition, which gives fuch a

luftre to thofe who have polTeiTed it, as made them

appear to common eyes fomething m.ore than mortals,

2nd to have been born of ibme mixture between di-

vine and human race; to have been honoured and

obeyed in their lives, and after their deaths bewailed

and adored.

The greatnefs of their wifdom appeared in the ex-

cellency of their inventions s and thefe, by the good-

jiefs of their nature, were turned and excrcifed upon
fuch fubie6ls as were of eenerai o-ood to m.^n-

kind in the comimon ufes of life, or to their own
countries in the inititurions cf fuch laws, orders, or

governments, as were of mofb eafe, fafety, and advan-

tage to civil fociety. Their valour was employed in

defending their own countries from the vioicnce of

ill men at home, or enemies abroad -, in rec racing their

barbarous neighbours to the fame fjrms and orders

of civil lives anci inlticutions •, or in rt-lievino; others

from the cruelties and opprefiions of tyranny and
violence.

Thefe are all com.prehended in three ver:es of VirgU
defcribing the blciTed feats in Elyiium, and thofe that

enjoyed them

:

Hie manus ob patriam pugnando vulnera palTi,

Inventas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes,

pulque fui mem.ores alios fecere merendo.

Here fuch, as for their country wounds receiv'd,

Or who by arts invented life improv'd.

Or by deferving made themJeives remember'd.

And, indeed, the charader of heroic virtue feems to

be, in fliort, the deiervmg wcU of mankind. Where
this is chief in dgfign, and great in fuccefs, the pre-

tence
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tence to a hero lies very fair, and can never be allowed
without it,

I have faid, that this excellency of genius muft be
native, becaufe it can never grow to any great height,

if it be Qn\-j acquired or affedled •, but it muft be en-

nobled by birth to give it more luftre, efteem, and
authority , it muil be cultivated by education and in-

frruclion, to improve its growth, and direct its end
and application; and it muft be afTifted by fortune,

to preferve it to maturity ; becaule the nobleft fpirit

cr genius in the world, if it falls, though never fo

bravely, in its firfi: enterprifes, cannot delerve enough
of m.ankind to pretend to fo great a reward, as the

efteem of heroic virtue. And yet perhaps many a

perfon has died in the firft battle or adventure he at-

chieved, and lies buried in filcnce and oblivion, who,
had he out-lived as many dangers as Alexander did,

might have ihincd as bright in honour and fame. Now
fince fo many ftars go to the making up of this con-

ftellation, it is no vv^onder it has fo feldom appeared in

the world-, nor that when it does, it is received and
followed Vv^ith fo much gazing, and fo much venera-

tion.

Among the fimpler ages or generations of men, in

feveral countries, thofe who were the firft inventors

of arts generally received and applauded as moft ne-

ceffary or ufeful to human life, were honoured alive,

and, after death, worftiipped as Gods. And fo were

thofe, who had been the firft authors of any good and

well iiiftituted civil government in any country, by
which the native inhabitants were reduced from favage

and brutifti lives to the fafety and convenience of fo-

cieties, the enjoyment of property, the obfervance of

orders, and the obedience of laws •, which were fol-

lowed by fecurity, plenty, civility, riches, induftry,

and all kinds of arts. The evident advantages and

':ommon benefits of thefe forts of inftitutions made
people
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pjeople generally inclined at home to obey fuch gover-

pors, the neighbour nations to eileem them, and there-

by willingly enter into their protecStion, or eafily yield

to the force of their arms and prov/efs. Thus con-

quefts began to be made in the world, and upon the

fame defiens of reducing; barbarous nations unto civil

and well retaliated conititutions and governments, and
of fubduing thofe by force to obey them, who refufed

to accept wi'lingiy the advantages of life or condition

that Vv'ere thereby offered them. Such perfons of old,

who, excelling in thofe virtues, were attended by thefe

fortunes, and made great and famous conqueits, and
left them under good conftirutions of laws and 'go-

vernments, or v/ho infl:ituted excellent and lafiing or-

ders and frames of any political Hate, in what compafs
foever of country, or under v/hat nam;e focver of civil

government, were obeyed as princes or lawgivers in

their own times, and were called, in after-ages, by
the name of heroes.

From thefe fources, I believe, may be deduced all

or moft of the theology or idolatry of all the ancient

pagan countries within the compafs of the four great

empires, fo much renov/ned in ifory, and perhaps of
fome others, as great in their conilitutions, and as ex-
tended in their conqueifs, though not fo much cele-

brated or obferved by learned men.
From all I can gather upon the furveys of ancient

ftory, I am apt to conclude, that Saturn was a King of
Crete, and expelled that kingdom by his fon. That
Jupiter, having driven out his father from Crete, con-
quered Greece, or at lead the Peloponneilis, and havino-

among thofe inhabitants introduced the ufe of agri-

culture, of property and civility, and eftablifhed a
juft and regular kingdom, was by them, adored as

chief of their grods.

Ante Jovern jQulli fubigebant arva coloni.

That
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That his brother, fillers, fons, and daughters were

worfnipped hkevviie, tor the inventions of things chief-

ly iifeful, necelTary, or agreeable to human hfe. So
Neptune, for the art or nriprovemen t of navigation ;

Vulcan, for that of forging brafs and iron ^ Minerva,

of fpinnmg -, Apollo, of mufic and poetry •, Mercury,

of manual arts and merchandife; Bacchus, for the

invention of wine •, and Ceres, of corn.

i do not find any traces left by which a probable

conjedure may be made of the age v/herein this race

of Saturn flourifhed in the world, nor, confequently,

what length of time they wxre adored; for as to

Bacchus and Hcrcuksj it is generally agreed, that there

were more than one or two of thofe names in very

different times, and perhaps countries, as Greece ancl

Egypt ; and that the lail, who was fon of Alcmicna,

and one of the Argonauts, v/as very modern in re-

fped of the other more ancient, who was contempo-

rary with the race of Jupiter. But the fcory of that

Bacchus and Flercules, wlio are faid to have conquered

India, is grov/n too obfcure by the dark fhades of fo

great antiquity, or difguifed by the maik of fables and

fidion of poets.

The fame divine honours v/ers rendered by the E-
gyptians to Oiyris •, in v/hofe temple was infcribed on

apl'!_, .....c ixC i.^a gene through all countries, and

every where taught men all that he found neceffary

for the common good of mankind •, by the Aliyrians

to Belus, the founder of that kingdom, and great in-

ventor or improver of aftronomy among the Chal-

deans ; by the original Latins or Hetrufcans, to Ja-

nus, who introduced agriculture into Italy ; and thefe

three were worfhipped as gods by thole ancient an^i

learned nations.

Ninus and Sefoilris were renowned for their mighty

conqued-, and efleemed the tv/o great heroes of Affyria

and of Egypt ; the firft having extended hi© vidories

t9
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to the river Indus, and the other thofe of the Egyp-
tians over Afia, as far asPontus. The time of Ninus
is controverced among hiitorians, being by f .'me pla-

ced thirteen, by others eight hundred years before Sar-

danapalus \ but that of Sefbflris is, in my opinion,

much harder to be affirmed : for I do not fee how
their opinion can be allovved, who make him to be

Sefack, that took Jerufaiem in the time of Rehoboam,
fince no more is faid in fcripture of the progrefs of

that expedition \ nor is tiae time of it mentioned in

the Grecian ftory, though fome records are there found

of all that paiTed after the Trojan war, and with di-

ftinction enough. But the moil ancient among them
fpeak of the reign of Seibftris, and his mighty con-

quers, as very ancient then, and agree the kingdom
of Colchis to have defcended from a colony there efla-

blifned by this famious king, as a monument how far

northward his vidlories had extended. Now this

kingdom flouriflied in the time of the Argonauts, and
excelled in thole arts of magic and enchantments,

which they v/ere thought to have brought with them
out of Egypt •, fo as I think the liory of this king

mull be reckoned as almoil covered with the ruins of
time.

The two next heroes that enter the fcene, are the

Theban Kercules and Thefeus, both renowned among
the Greeks for freeing their country from fierce wild

beads, or from fiercer and wilder men that infefted them

;

from robbers and fpoilers, or from cruel and lawlefs

tyrants. Thefeus was befides honoured as founder of

the more civil ilate or kingdom of Athens, which city

firii began to fiourifh and grov/ great by his inftitu-

tions, though his father had been kins; of the fcattered

villages or inhabitants of Attica.

In the fam.e age fiourifned Minos king of Crete, re-

puted to be fon of Jupiter, who by the force and
number of his fleets became lord of the Egean

ifiands
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iflands and moii of the coafis of Greece, and v/as re-

nowned as a hero for the juftnefs of his laws, and

the greatnefs of his reign.

For the heroes in the time of the Trojan wars, fo

much celebrated in thofe two charming poems, which

from them were called heroical, though it is eafy to

take their chara6ters from thofe admirable pidtures

drawn of them by Homer and Virgil, yet it is hard to

find them in the relations of any authentic flory. That
which may be obferved \^ that all the conduct and

courage of He6lor v/ere employed in the defence of

his country and his father againft a foreign invafion :

the valour of Acliilles was exercifed in the common
caufe, wherein his whole nation was engaged upon the

fatal revenge of the rape of Helen, though he had

been aiTured by certain propheiies, that he fhould die

before the walls of Troy : and iEncas, having em-
ployed his utmoil prowefs in defence of his country,

faved his father and the Trojan gods, gathered up the

remainders of his ruined country, failed to Italy, and

there founded a kingdom, which gave rife to the

greatefl empire of the world.

About two hundred and fifty years after thefe, Ly-
curgus inftituted the Spartan flate upon laws and or-

ders fo different from thofe ufual in thofe times and

countries, that more than human authority feemed

neceifary to euabliih them ; and the Pythian prieilefs

told him, fhe did not know whether fine fnould call

him a god or a man. And indeed no civil or politic

conftitutions have been more celebrated than his by

the belt authors of ancient ilory and times.

The next heroes we meet with upon record, were

Romulus and Numa, of which the firfl: founded the

Roman city and ftate, and the other polifhed the civil

and religious orders of both in fuch a degree, that the

original inftitutions of thefe two lawgivers continued

as long as that glorious llate.

The
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The next hero that came upon the ilage was Cy-
rus, who freed his Gountry from their fervitude to the

Medes, ere6led the Perfian empire upon the ruins of

the AfTyrian, adorned it with excellent conflitutions

and laws, and extended it weftward, by the conqueft

of all the Leffer Afia and Lydia, to the very coafts of

the iEgean fea. Whether the pidure of Cyrus, drawn
by Xenophon, be after the life, or only imaginary, we
may find in it the trued charader that can be given of
heroic virtue : and it is certain his memory was alv/ays

celebrated among the Perfians, though not profecuted

by divine honours, becaufe that nation adored one Su-

preme God, without any reprefentation or idol •, and
in the next place the fun, to whom alone they offered

facrifices.

Alexander was the next renowned in ilory, having

founded tte Grecian monarchy by the entire conqueft

of the Perfian, and extended it by the addition of
Greece and Macedon. But he attained not the efleeni

or appellation of an hero, though he affedted and
courted it by his mother's fiories of his birth, and by
the flatteries of the prieft and oracle of Jupiter Am-
nion. His pretence v/as juftly excluded by his intem-

perance in wine, in anger, and in lufl, and more yet

by his cruelties and his pride : for true honour has

fomething in it fo humorous, as to follow commonly
thole, who avoid and negled: it, rather than thofe who-

feek and purfue it. Befides, he inftituted no orders

or frame of o-overnment in the kins^dom.s either of
Macedon or Perfia, but rather corrupted and diforder-

ed thofe he found •, and feems to have owed the fuc-

celTes of his enterprizes to the counfels and condu6fc of
his father's old officers, after whofe difgrace and fall

immediately fucceeded that of his fortune and his life.

Yet he muft be allovv^ed to have much contributed to

his ov/n glory and fame by a great native genius and
i^mlimited bounty, and by the greateii boldnefs of en-

terprize.
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terprize, fcorn of danger, and fearlcfrnefs of dcrtfi^'

that could be in any mortal man. Ke was a prodigy

of valour and of fortune ; but whether his virtues of

his faults were greatefl:, is hard to be decided.

Ci^efar, who is commonly elteemed to have been

founder of the Roman empire, feem.s to have poiTefTed

very eminently all the qualities, both native and ac-

quired, that enter into the comoofition of an hero,

but failed of the attribute of honour, becaufe he over-

threw the laws of his own country and orders of his

ftate, and railed his gr-eatnefs by the conqueft of his

fellow-citizens, m.ore than of their enemies ; and after

he came to the empire lived not to perfect the frame

of fuch a government, or atchieve fuch conqueils as

he feems to have had in defign.

Thefefour great monarchies, with the fmaller king-

doms, principalities, and dates that werg Iv/allowed

up by their conqueds and extent, make the fubjedl of

what is called ancient fcory, and are fo excellently re^

lated by the many Greek and Latin authors fcill ex-

tant and in common vogue, fo commented, enlarged,

reduced into order of time and place, by many more

of the modern writers, that they are known to all

men who profefs to ftudy or entertain themfelves with

reading. The orders and infcitutions of thefe feveral

governments, their prcgrefs and duration, their fuc-

ceifes or decays, their events and revolutions, make
the common themes of Ichools and colleges, the ilu-

dy of learned, and the converfation of idle men, the

argum.ents of hifcories, poems, and romances. From
the a6lions and fortunes of thefe princes and iaw^givers

are drawn the common examples -of virtue and ho-

nour, the reproaches of vice, which are illuilrated by

the felicities or misfor:unes that attend them. From
the events and revolutions of thefe governments are

drawn the ufual inftruftions of princes and ilatefmen,

and the difcourfes and reFiediions of the greatefl wits

and
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and writers upon the politics. From the orders and
inflitiitions, the laws and cuiloms of thefe empires

and flates, the fages of law and of juftice, in all

countries, endeavour to deduce the very common laws

of nature and of nations, as v^ell as the particular ci-

vil or municipal of kingdoms and provinces. From
thefe they drav/ their arguments and precedents in

all difputes concerning the pretended excellencies or

defaults of the feveral forts of governments that are

extolled or decried, accufed or defended ; concerning

the rights of war and peace, of invafion and defence

between fovereign princes, as well as of authority

and obedience, of prerogative and liberty, in civil con-

tentions.

Yet the ftage of all thefe empires, and revolutions

of all thefe heroic a6i;ions, and thefe famjous confdtu-

tions (how great or how wife foever any of them are

eileemed) is but a limited compais of earth, that leaves

out many vafi regions of the v/orld, the which, though
accounted barbarous, and little taken notice of in (lory,

or by any celebrated authors, yet have a right to come
in for their voice, in agreeing upon the laws of nature

and nations (for aught 1 know) as well as the reft that

have arrogated it wholly to themfelves ; and befides,

in my opinion, there are fome of them, tliat, upon
enquiry, will be found to have equalled or exceeded

all the others in the wifdom of their conftitutions,

the extent of their conquefts, and the duration of their

empires or flates.

The famous fcene of the four great monarchies was

that midland part of the world, which was bounded
on the eail by the river Indus, and on the weft by the

Atlantic ocean ; on the north by the river Oxus, the

Cafpian and the Euxine feas, and the Danube ; on the

fouth by the mountain Atlas, Ethiopia, Arabia, and

from thence to the mouth of Indus, by the fouthern

ocean.

Vol. III. X It
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It is true, that Semiramis and Alexander are faid to
have conquered India ; but the firft feems only to have

fubdued fome parts of it that lie upon the borders

of that river ; and Alexander's atchievements there

feem rather like ajourney than a conqueft •, and though

he pierced through the country, from Indus to Ganges,.

yet he left even undifcovered the greateft parts of

that mighty region, which by the ancients was report-

ed to contain an hundred and eighteen great and po-

pulous nations, and v^hich, for aught I know, were

never conquered but by the Tartars.

I reckon neither Scythia nor Arabia for parts of

that ancient fcene of adion and ftory ; for, though

Cyrus and Darius entered the iirft, yet they foon left it,.

one with lofs of his honour, and the other of his life.

And for Arabia, I neither find it w^as ever conquered,.

or indeed well difcovered or iurveyed^ nor much more
knov/, than by the commerce of their fpices and

perfumes •, I mean that part of it which is called

Arabia Felix, and is environed on three fides by the

fea; for the northern fkirts, that join to Syria, have en-

tered into the conquefcs or commerce of the four great

empires j but that which feems to have fecured the

other is the itony and fandy defarts, through which

no armies can pafs for want of water.

Now, if vv^e confider the m.ap of the world, as it lies

at piefent before us, fmce the difcoverics made by the

navigations of thefe three iafc centuries, we fhall ea-

fily find v/hat vail regions there are which have been

left out of that ancient fcene on all fides : and though

paPxlng for barbarous, they have not been efceemied

worth the pens of any good authors, and are known
only by common and poor relations of traders, fea-

m.en, or travellers \ yet, by all I have read, I am in-

clined to believe that fome of thefe out-lying parts of

the world, howTver unknown by the ancients, and over-

looked by the modern learned, may yet have afforded

as
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as iniich matter of adicn and fpeculation, as the other

fcene io auich celebrated in itory, I mean net only

in their vad extent, and variety of foils and climates,

with their natural produdions, but even in the excel-

lent conflitutions of laws and cailorns, the wile and

lafting foundations of Hates arid empires, and the

mighty flights of conquells that have rifen from fuch

orders and inflitutiohs.

Now, becaufe the firft fcene is fuch a beaten road,

and this lb little known or traced, I am content to

take a fhort furvey of cur four great fchemes of go-

vernment or empire that have Iprung and grown to

mighty heights, lived very long, and Sourifhed much
in thele remote (and, as v/e will have it, more ignoble)

regions of the world -, v/hereof one is at the fartheil

degree of our eadern longitude, being the kingdom of

China. The next is at the fartheft weftern, which is

that of Peru. The third is the outm.oft of our north-

ern latitude, v/hich is Scytbia or Tartary. And the

fourth is Arabia, which lies very far upon the fouthern.

For that vaft continent of Africa that extends be-

tween mount Atlas and the fouthern ocean, though

it be found to fwarm in people, to abound in gold, to

contain many great kingdom.s, and infinire fmaller

principalities, to be pierced by thofe two fam.ous ri-

vers of the Nile and the Niger, to produce a race of

tnen that feem hardly of the fame fpecies with tlie reft

of mankind •, yet I cannot find any traces of that he-

roic virtue that may entitle them to any fnare in this

effay. For whatever remains in fiory of Atlas, or his

kingdom of old, is fo obfcured with age or fables,

that it may go along with thofe of the Atlantic idands •,

though I know not whether thele themfelves were by

Solon or Plato intended for fables or no, or for relations

they had met v/ith among the Egyptian priefts, and

which perhaps were by them otherwife eiteemed.

X2 SECT.
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SECT. II.

THE great and ancient kingdom of China h
bounded to the eaft and fouth by the ocean, to

the north by a ilcne wall of twelve hundred miles

long, raifed againft the invafion of the Tartars ; and

to the weft by vaft and unpaifable mountains or defarts,

which the labour orcuriofity of no mortal man has been

ever yet known to have pierced through, or given any

account of. When Alexander would have pafTed the

river Ganges, he was told by the Indians that nothing

beyond it Vv/as inhabited, and that all was either im-

palTable marilies, lying between great rivers, or fandy

defarts, or fteep mountains, full only of wild beafts>

but wholly deiiiiute of mankind. So as Ganges was^

efteemicd by ancients the bound of the eaftern world,

iince the ufe of the compafs, and extent of navigation^

it is found that there are feveral populous kingdoms li-e

between Ganges and the defarts or mountains that di-

vide them fi'om China -, as Pegu, Siam, Cirote, and

others lie in this fpace, coafting along the borders of

great rivers northwards, which are faid to run about

the length of Indus and Ganges, and all of them to

rife from one m.ighty lake in the mountains of Tar-

tary. But from none of thefe kingdoms is known
any other v^ay of palTage or commerce into China

than by fea.

From Indoilan, or the Mogul's country, there is

none other ufuai ; and fuch as travel from thence by
land are forced to go many degrees northv/ard before

they turn to the eait, to pafs miany favage kingdomaS

or countries of the Tartars, to travel through vail

fandy defarts, and other prodigious high and fteep

mountains, where no carriage or beaft is able to pafs,

but only men on foot •, and over one mountain par-

ticularly^
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ticularly, efteemed the highed in the world, where the

air is fo thin, that men cannot travel over it without

danger of their lives •, and never in fummer without

being poifoned by the fcent of certain herbs that grow

upon it, which is mortal when they are in flower.

After eight or nine months journey from the Mogul's

court, feveral perfons have travelled this way, till

they came to the wall that defends or divides China

from Tartary, and fo to the imperial city of Peking,

fituate in the northern parts of this mighty region,

which the Chinefes call a world by itfelf, and efteem

themfelves the only reafonable and civilized people,

having no neighbours on three fides, and to the north

only the Tartars, whom they efteem but another fore

of wild or brutifli men ; and therefore they fay in

common proverb, that the Chinefes only fee with two

eyes, and all other men but with one.

By this fituation, and by a cuftom or law very an-

cient among them, of fuffering no ftranger to come
into their country, or, if they do, not permitting him

to go out, or return any m.ore to his ov/n, this vaft

continent continued very long, and wholly unknown
to the reft of the world -, and, forafmuch as I can

find, was firft difcovered to us by Paulus Venetus, who
about four hundred years ago made a voyage from

Venice through Armenia, Perfia, and feveral parts of

Tartary, to that which he nam.es the kingdom of Ca-

taya, and to the famous city of Cam.balu (as he calls

them) and, after feventeen years refidence of his fa-

ther and himfelf in that court of the great cham,

returned to Venice and left the world a large account

of this voyage.

Since his time, and within two or three hundred

years, feveral miffionary friers and jefuits have, up-

on devotion or command of their fuperiors, pierced

with infinite pains and dangers through thefe vaft and

favage regions, fome from the Mogul's country, fome

X 3 through
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through Armenia ami Perfia, and arrived at Peking^ \

^
which 1 make no queftion (by connparing all their le-

veral accounts and relations) is the fame famous city

that is called Cambalu by Paiilus Venetus, feated in the

northern provinces of China, which is by him called

Cataya. The reafon of this diiterence in names was,

that when Paul us Venetiis w^.s there, the cham of Eaft

Tartary, called Cataya, had pcffeiied himfelf by con-

queft of feveral northern provinces of China, as v/ell

as that of Peking, where he made his refidence, and
w^hich was like the reft of his empire called Cataya,

and the chief city Cambalu, by a Tartar name. After

fome time all thefe provinces were again recovered by
the Chinefes from the Tartars, and returned to their

old Chinefe appellations \ and the king of China, who
then expelled the Tartars, fixed the feat of his empire
at Peking (which had been formerly at Nanking and at

Qi'inlay) that the force of his armies, lying therea-

bouts, might be ready to defend that frontier againil

the furious invafions of the Tartars, whereof they had
feveral times felt the rage and dano;er.

After this recovery, China continued in peace, and
profperous under their own emperors, till about the

year i6i6, when the Tartars again invaded them, and
after a long and bloody war of above thirty years, in

the end mjade themfelves abfolute miafcers of the whole
kingdom, and fo it has ever fmce continued.

This region, commonly knovv^n by the namic of
China, extends about eighteen hundred miles, or thir-

ty degrees of northern and fouthern latitude. It is

not eiieemed fo much of longitude; but this is more
uncertain, the journey through the whole country

from eaft to v/eft having not, that I find, been ever

perform.ed by any European , and the accounts taken
only from feport of the natives. Nor is it eafily

agreed where the habitable parts of China deter-

mine weitward, iince fome authors fayj they end in

mountains
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mountains ftored only with wild beads and wild men,

that have neither laws nor language, nor other com-
merce with the Chinefes, than by defcents fometimes

made upon them for rapines or for rape« : and other

authors fay, there are fuch inaccellible mountains even

in the midft of China, fo as the firft accounts may
have left out great countries beyond thefe mountains,

which they took for the utmofi border of this king-

dom.
Whatever length it has, which by none is efleemed

lefs than twelve or thirteen hundred miles, it mufl: be

allovv^ed to be the greateil, richefl:, and moil populous

kingdom now known in the world ; and will perhaps

be found to owe its riches, force, civility, and felicity,

to the admirable conftitution of its government, more
than any other.

This empire confifts of fifteen feveral kingdoms,

which at lead have been fo of old, though now go-

verned as provinces by their feveral viceroys, v/ho

yet live in greatnefs, fplendor, and riches, equal to

the great and fovereign kings. In the whole kingdom
are one hundred and forty-five capital cities, of

mighty extent and magnificent building, and onethou-

fand three hundred and tv/enty-one leffer cities, but all

walled round ; the number of villages is infinite, and

no country in the known world fo full of inhabitants,

nor fo improved by agriculture, by infinite growth of

numerous commodities, by canals of incredible length,

conjundlions of rivers, convenience of ways for the

tranfportation of ail forts of goods and commodities

from one province to another, fo as no country has fo

great trade, though till very lately they never had any
but among themfelves ; and what there is now foreign

among them is not driven by the Chinefes going out of

their country to manage it, but only by the pe inilTion

of the Portuguefes and Dutch to come and trade in

fome fkirts of their fouthern provinces.

X 4 For
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For tCilimonies of their greatnefs, I fhall only add
what is agreed of their famous wall, and of their city-

Peking. The ftone-v/all, which divides the northern

parts of China from Tartary, is reckoned by fome
twelve, by others nine hundred miles long, running

ever rocks and hills, through niarlhes and defarts,

and making way for rivers by mighty arches. It is

forty -five foot high, and tW'enty foot thick at the bot-

tom, divided at certain fpaces by great towers. It

was built above two thoufand years ago, but v/ith fuch

admirable architedture, that, where fom.e gaps have

not been broken down by the Tartars upon their ir-

ruptions, the reft is fiill as entire as when it was firft:

built. The king that raifed this wall appointed a

million of foldiers, who were lifted and paid, for the

defence of it againfl: the Tartars, and took their

turns by certain numbers at certain times, for the

guard of this frontier.

The imperial city of Peking is nothing fo large as

feverai other cities of China (whereof Nanking is

efceemed the greatefl:) but is a regular four-fquare ; the

v/all of each fide is fix miles in length •, in each of

thefe fides are three gates, and on each fide of each

gate are great palaces or forts for the guards belong-

ing to them, v/hich are a thoufand iTiCn to each gate.

The iireets run quite crofs, with a thorough view and
pafjage from each gate to that which is over againfl it

in the oppofite fide 5 and thefe iireets are ranged full

of ftately houfes.

The palace of the emperor is three miles in com-
pafs, confniing of three courts, one within the

other, whereof the laft (where the emperor lodges) is

four hundred paces fquare ; the other two are filled

with his domefdcs, ofHcers, and guards to the number
of fixteen thoufand perfons. Without thefe courts

are large and delicious gardens, many artificial rocks

and hills, ftreams of rivers drawn into feverai canals

' faced
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faced with fquare flone, and the whole atchieved with

fuch admirable invention, coil, and workmanfliip,

that nothing ancient or modern feems to come near it j

and all ferved with fuch magnificence, order, and

fplendor, that the audience of a foreign ambaffador,

at Peking, feems a fight as great and noble as one of

the triumphs at Rome.
As other nations are ufually didinguifnedinto Noble

and Plebeian, fo that of China may be diftinguifhed

into Learned and Illiterate. The iaft makes up the

body and m.afs of the people who are governed, the firft

comprehends all the magiftrates that govern, and thofe

who may in time or courfe fucceed them in the magi-

llracy \ for no other than the learned are ever employ-

ed in the government, nor any in the greateft charges,

that are not of thofe ranks or degrees of learning that

make them termed fages, or philofophers, or dodlors

among them.

But to comprehend what this government of China

is, and what the perfons employed in it, there will be

a necefTity of knowing what their learning is, and

how it makes them ht for government, very contrary

to what ours in Europe is obferved to do, and the rea-

fon of fuch different effeds from the fame caufe.

The two great heroes of the Chinefe nation were Fo-

hu and Confuchu, whofe memories have always conti-

nued among them facred and adored. Fohu lived

about four thoufand years ago, and was the firfl foun-

der of their kingdom -, the progrefs whereof has ever

fnice continued upon their records fo clear, that they

are fteemed by the mifTionary jefuits unqueflionable

and infallible. For, after the death of every king,

the fucceifor appoints certain perfons to write the me-
morable adions of his predeceifor's reign, and of

thefe an epitome is afterwards drawn and entered into

their regifters. Fohu firfl reduced them from the

common original lives of mankind, introduced agri-

culture.
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culture, wedlock, diflindlion of fexes by diirerent har

bits, lav/s, and orders of government : he invented

chara6lers, and left feveral Ihort tables or writings of

afironomy or obfervations of the heavens, of mora-

lity, of phyfic, and political government. The cha-

raders he ufed feem to have been partly ftrait lines

of different lengths, and diftinguifhed by different

points, and partly hieroglyphics •, and thefe in time

were followed by characters, of which each expreffed

one word.

In thefe feveral ways were for many centuries

compofed many books among the Chinefes, in many
forts of learning, efpecially natural and moral phi-

lofophy, ailronomy, ailrology, phyfic, and agricul-

ture.

Something above two thoufand years ago lived Con-

fuchu, the moillearned, wife, and virtuous of all the

Chinefes •, and forwhom both the king and magiftrates

in his own age, and all of them in the ages fince, feem

to have had the greateft deference that has any where

been rendered to any mortal man. He writ many
tra6ls, and in them digefted all the learning of the

ancients, even from the firft writing or tables of Fohu,

at leaft all that he thought neceffary or ufeful to man-

kind in their perfonal, civil, or political capacities

;

v/hich were then received and fince profecuted with fo

great efleem and veneration, that none has quefbioned

whatever he v/rit, but admitted it, as the trueft and

bed rules of opinion and life-, fo that it is enough in

all argument that Confuchu has faid it.

Somie time after lived a king, who, to raife a new

period of time from his own name and reign, endea-

voured to abolilli the memory of all that had pafTed

before him, and caufed all books to be burnt, except

thofe of phyfic and agriculture. Out of this ruin to

learning efcaped, either by chance, or fome private in-

duflry, the epitomes or regifters of the feveral fuccef-

fions
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fions of their kings fince Fohu, and the works ofCon-
flichu, or at leait a part of them, which have lately

in France been printed in the Latin tongue, with a

learned preface, by fome of the milTionary jefuits, un-

der the title of the Works of Confucius.

After the death of this tyrannous and ambitious

king, thefe writings came abroad, and, being the

only remainders of the ancient Chinefe learning, were

received with general applaufe, or rather veneration :

four learned men, having long addided themfelves to

the ftudy of thefe books, writ four feveral tra6ls or

comments upon them-, and one of the fucceeding

kings made a law, that no other learning fhould be

taught, fludied, or exercifed, but what was extradled

out of thefe five books , and fo learning has ever fmce

continued in China, wholly confined to the writings of

thofe five men, or rather to thofe of their prince of

philofophers, the great and renowned Confucius.

The fum of his writings feem to be a body or di-

geltion of ethics, that is, of all moral virtues, either

perfonal, oeconomical, civil, or political, and framed

for the inftitution and condu61: of men's lives, their

families, and their governments, but chiefly of the

lafl: the bent of his thoughts and reafonings running

up and down this fcale, that no people can be happy
but under good governments, and no governments

happy but over good men ; and that for the felicity

of mankind, all men in a nation, from the prince to

the m.eaneft peafant, ihould endeavour to be good, and

wife, and virtuous, as far as his own thoughts, the

precepts of others, or the laws of his country can in-

itrudt him.

The chief principle he feems to lay down for a

foundation, and builds upon, is, that every man ought

to ftudy and endeavour the improving and perfe6ling

of his ov/n natural reafon to the greateil; height he is

capablcs fo as he may never (or as feldom as can be)
' ' err
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err and fwerve from the law of nature in the courfe

and condud of his life : that this, being not to be

done without much thought, enquiry, and diligence,

makes ftudy and philofophy necefiary ^ which teaches

men v>^hat is good and what is bad, either in its own
nature or for theirs , and confequently what is to be

done, and what is to be avoided, by every m.an in his

feveral ftation or capacity. That in this perfedlion

of natural reafon confifts the perfedion of body and

mind, and the utmoll or fupreme happinefs of man-
kind ; that the means and rules to attain this per-

fection are chiefly not to will or defire any thing but

v/hat is confonant to his natural reafon, nor any thing

that is not agreeable to the good and happinefs of

other men, as well as our own. To this end is pre-

fcribed the conilant courfe and pradlice of the feveral

virtues, known and agreed fo generally in the world

;

among which, courtefy or civihty and gratitude are

cardinal with them. In iliort, the whole fcope of all

Confucius has writ feems aimed only at teaching men to

live well, and to govern well •, how parents, mailers,

and magiftrates fhould rule, and how children, fer-

vants, and fubjeds fhould obey.

All this, with the many particular rules and inilruc-

tions, for either perional, oeconomical, or political

Vv/ifdom and virtue, is difcourfed by him with great

compafs of knowledge, excellence of fenfe, reach of

v/it, and illuflrated with elegance of ftyle, and aptnefs

of fmiilitudes and examples, as may be eafily concei-

ved by any that can allow for the lamenefs and fhort-

nefs of tranflations out of lano;uao;e and manners of

v/riting infinitely differing from ours. So as the man
appears to have been of a very extraordinary genius,

of mighty learning, admirable virtue, excellent na-

ture, a true patriot of his country, and lover of man-

kind.

This
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This IS the learning of the Chinefes, and all other

forts are either difufed or ignoble among them ; ail

that which we call fcholaflic or polemic, is unknown
or nnpradlifed, and ferves, I fear, among us, for lit-

tle more than to raife doubts and difputes, heats and

feuds, animofities and fadlions in all controverfies of

religion or government. Even aftrology and phyfic,

and chemiftry, are but ignoble ftudies, though there

are many among them that excel in all thefe ; and the

aftrologers are much in vogue among the vulgar, as

well as their predidlions , the chemifts apply them-

felves chiefly to the fearch of the univerfal medicine

for health and length of life, pretending to inake men -^

immortal, if they can find it out : the phyficians excel

in the knov/ledge of the pulfe, and of all fimple me-
dicines, and go little further ; but in the firft are fo

flvilful, as they pretend not only to tell by it how ma-
ny hours or days a fick m.an can lad, but how many
years a man in perfe6l feeming health may live, in cafe

of no accident or violence -, and by fimples they pre-

tend to relieve all difeafes that nature vv^iil allow to be

cured. They never let blood, but fay, if tht pot

boils too fall:, there is no need of lading out any of the

water, but only of taking away the fire from under

it •, and fo they allay all heats of the Blood by abili-

nence, diet, and cooling herbs.

But all this learning is ignoble and mechanical

among them, and the Confucian only elTential and in-

corporate to their government ; into which none en-

ters without having firft pafled through the feveral

degrees. To attain it, is firft necellary the knowledge
of their letters or charadters ; and to this muft be ap-

plied at leaft ten or twelve years ftudy and diligence,

and twenty for great perfe6tion in it : for by all I can

gather out of fo many authors as have written of China,

they have no letters at all, but only fo many chara6ters

exprelTing fo many words •, thefe are faid by fomx to

be
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be fixty, by others eighty, and by others fixfcore thou-

fand \ and upon the whole, their writings feem to me
to be like that of Ihort-hand among us, in cafe there

were a different chara6ter invented for every word in

our language. Their writing is neither from the left-

hand to the right like the European, nor from right to

left like the Afiatic languages, but from top to bottom

of the paper in one ftraight line, and then beginning

again at the top till the fide be full.

The learning of China therefore confifls iirfl in the

knowledge of their language, and next in the learn-

ing, ftudy, and pradice of the writings of Confucius

and his four great difciples •, and as every man grows

more perfedl in both thefe^ fo he is more eileemed and

advanced ; nor is it enough to have read Confucius,

unlefs it be difcovered by retaining the principal parts

of him in their memories, and the praAice of him in

their lives.

The learned among them are promoted by three

degrees i the firft may refemble that of fophiflers in

our colleges after two or three years Handing \ and

this degree is conferred by public examiners appointed

for that purpofe, who go through the chief cities of

each province once a year, and, upon fcrutiny, admit

fuch of the ca«didates as they approve to this degree^

regiiter their names, and give them a badge belongs-

ing to this firfl form of the learned.

The fecond degree is promoted with more form^

and performed once in three years, in a great college

built for that purpofe in the chief city of each king-

dom, by feveral examiners appointed by the king,

and flridl: enquiries and queftions both of language

and learning, and much critic upon the feveral wri-

tings, produced by the feveral pretenders, and fub-

mitted to the examiners. This degree may refemble

that of mailers of arts in our colleges, and is confer-

red with a new badge belonging to iu

The
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The third degree may be compared to that of doc-

tors among us in any of our fciences, and is never

conferred but in the imperial city of Peking, with

great forms and folemnities, after much examining,

and deliberation of the perfons appointed for that pur-

pofe ; and of this degree there are never to be above
three hundred at a time in the whole empire, befides

fuch as are actually in the magiftracy or govemmxent,
who are all chofen out of the perfons that have com-
menced or attained this degree of learning. Upon the

taking each degree they repair to a temple of Con-
fucius, which is ereded in each city, and adjoins to

the colleges, and there they perform the worlliip and
ceremonies appointed in honour of his memory, as

the great prince or hero of the learned.

Of thefe perfons all their councils and all their ma-
giftracies are compofed ; out of thefe are chofen all

their chief officers and mandarines, both civil and
military. With thefe the emperors and viceroys of
provinces and generals of armies advife upon all

great occafions ; and their learning and virtue make
them efteemed more able for the execution and dif-

charge of all public employments than the longed
pra6tice and experience in other countries ; and,

when they come into armies, they are found braver

and more generous in expofmg their lives upon all

great occafions, than the boldeft foldiers of their

troops.

Now for the government, it is abfolute monarchy,
there being no other laws in China, but the king's or-

ders and commands ; and it is likewife hereditary,

ftill defcending to the next of blood.

But all orders and commands of the king proceed
through his councils, and are made upon the recom-
mendation or petition of the council proper and ap-

pointed for that affair i fo that all matters are debated,

determined, and concluded by the feveral councils -,

and
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and then, upon their advices or requeft made to the

king, they are ratified and figned by him, and fo pafs

into laws.

Ail great offices of {late are likewife conferred by
the king, upon the fame recommendations or peti-

tions of his feveral councils-, fo that none are prefer-

red by the humour of the prince himfelf, nor by fa-

vour of any miniiler, by flattery or corruption, but

by force or appearance of merit, of learning, and of

virtue-, which, obferved by the feveral councils,

gain their recommendations or petitions to the king.

The chief officers are either thofe of ftate, refiding

conftantly at court, and by whom the whole empire

is governed, or the provincial officers, viceroys, and

magiilrates or mandarines: for the firfl, there are,

in the imperial city at Peking, fix feveral councils ; or,

as fome authors affirm, one great council, that divides

itfelf into fix fmaller, but diftind branches. Some
difference is aifo made by writers, concerning the na-

ture or the bufmefs of thefe councils \ but that which

feems moft generally agreed is, that the firft of thefe

fix is a council of ftate, by whom all officers through

the whole kingdom are chofen according to their learn-

ing and merit. The fecond is the council of treafury,

which has infpeftion into the v/hole revenue, and the

receipts and payments that are made in or out of it.

The third takes care of the temples, offerings, feafts,

and ceremonies belonging to them ; as likewife of

learning, and the fchools or colleges defigned for it.

The fourth is the council of war, which difpofes of all

military offiices and honours, and all matters of war

and peace, that is, by the king's command, iifued up^

on their reprefentation. The fifth takes care of all the

royal or publick buildings, and of their fleets. And
the fixth is a council or court of juflice or judicature

in all caufes botii civil and criminal.

, Each
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Each of thefe councils has a prefident, and two af-

fiftants or chief fecretaries, whereof one fits at his

right, and the other on his left-hand, who digeft

and regifter the debates and orders of the council.

And, befides thefe, there are in each council ten

counfellors.

By thefe councils the whole empire of China is go-

verned through all the feveral kingdoms that compofe
it; and they have in each province particular officers,

intendants, and notaries , from whom they receive

conftant accounts, and to whom they fend conftant in-

flrudlions concerning all pafTages or affairs of moment
in any of the feveral provinces of the kingdom.

There are, befides thefe fix, feveral fmaller councils;

as one for the affairs of the king's women, for his

houfhold, and his domeftic chancery or juftice. But
above all is the council of the Colaos, or chief mini-

fters, who are feldom above five or fix in number, but

perfons of the mofr confummate prudence and experi-

ence, who after 'having pafiTed, with great applaufe,

through the other councils or governments of pro-

vinces, are at lafb advanced to this fupreme dignity,

and ferve as a privy council, or rather a junto, fitting

with the emperor himfeif ; which is allowed to none
of the others. To thefe are prefented all the refiilts

or rcquefts of the other councils \ and heing, by
their advice, approved, they are by the emiperor

figned and ratified, and fo difpatchcd.

Thefe are always attended by fomc of the chiefeil

and mofi: renowned philofophers or fages of the king-

dom, who attend the emperor, and ferve him in re-

ceiving all petitions, and give their opinions upon them
to the emperor or the Colaos ; as alfo upon any mat-

ters of great moment and difficulty, when they arecon-

fuked : and thefe are chofen out of two afiemblies

lefiding at Peking, and confifcing of fixty men each ;

but all choice perfonj^^ v/hofe wifdcm and virtue are

Vol. III. y generally
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generally known and applauded. They are employed
in all matters of learning, and giving necefiary orders

therein •, keeping all the public writings, and ordering

and digefting them ; regiftering all laws and orders

of ilate ; and out of thefe are appointed, by each

fucceeding king, fome perfons to relate and regifter

the times and adions of his predeceiTor. They are at

their leifure much given to poetry ^ in which they

compile the praifes of virtuous men and a6lions, fatires

againil vice, infcriptions for monuments and triumphal

arches, and fuch like compofitions. And laflly, out

of thefe (as they grow in elleem and fame of wif-

dom and virtue) are chofen and advanced by degrees

the officers of ftate, and counfellors in the feveral

councils \ and none ever arrives to be a colao, that

has not been one of thefe two afTemblies.

Each particular kingdom of the empire has the

fame councils, or fome very like them, for the go-

vernment of that particular province; but there is

befides in each a Superintendent, fent more imme-
diately from court, to infpe6l the courfe of affairs; a

cenfor ofjuftice and manners, without whofe approval

no capital fentences are to be executed •, and a third

officer employed by the emprefs, in the nature of an

almoner, v^hofe bufinefs is only that of chanty, and

relief of the poor and difcreffied, and fetting free pri-

foners upon fmall debts or offences-, there is, befides,

in each province, a particular council to take care of

krarning, and to appoint rules and examiners for the

feveral degrees thereof.

It were endlefs to enumerate all the excellent orders

of this ftate, which feem contrived by a reach of fenfe

and wifdom beyond v/hat we meet with in any other

government of the world ; but, by fome few, the reft

may be judged.

Each prince of the royal blood has a revenue af-

figrcd him, and a city where he is bound to refide,

and
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and never to ftir out of it without the emperor's

leave. All degrees of people are diftinguifned by
their habit; and the feveral officers by feveral badges

upon them : and the colour worn by the emperor,

ivhich is yellow, is never ufed by any other perfon

whatfoever. Every houfe has a board over the door,

wherein is written the number, fex, and quality of the

perfons living in it •, and to a certain number of houfes

one is appointed to infpedl the reil, and take care that

this be exadly done. None is admitted to bear office

in any province where he was born, unlefs it be mili-

tary •, which is grounded upon the belief, that in

matters ofjuftice men will be partial to their friends,

but in thofe of war men will fight befl for their own
country. None ever continues in any office above

three years, unlefs upon a new eledion ; and none,

put out for mifcarriage in his offixe, is again admitted

to any employment. The two great hinges of all go-

vernments, reward and punilliment, are no where

turned with greater care, nor exercifed v;ith more
bounty and feverity. Their juftice is rigorous upon all

offences againft the law, but none more exemplary than

upon corruption in judges. Befides this, inquifition is

made into their ignorance and weaknefs, and even into

carelefnefs and rafhnefs in their fentences •, and, as the

firft is punifhed with death, fo thefe are with difmiflion

and dilgrace. The rewards of honour (befides thofe

of advancement) are conferred by patents from the

emperor, expreffing merits and granting privileffes,

by pillars of marble with elegant and honorary infcrip-

tions ; and to merit extraordinary towards the prince

and country, even by erecting temples, offering in-

cenfe, and appointing priefts for the fervice of them,

Agi'iculture is encouraged by fo many fpccial privi-

leges from the crown, and the common laws or cuf-

toms of the country, that whatever v/ars happen, the

Cillers of the ground are untouched, as if they w^re

Y 2 facred,
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facrcd, like priefts in other places ; fo as no country

in the world was ever known to be fo cultivated as

the whole kingdom of China. Honour and refpedl is

no where paid to nobility and riches fo much, as it is

here to virtue and learning, which are equally re-

garded, both by the prince and the people : and the

advancement to office of perfons, only for excelling in

thofe qualities, prevents the cankers of envy andfa6lion

that corrupt and deftroy fo many other governments.

Every one feeking preferment here, only by merit,

attributes to it that of other men. Though the king

be the moft abfolute in the world, fince there are no

other laws in China but v/hat he makes, yet, all mat-

ters being firil digefted and reprefented by his councils,

the humours and palTions of the prince enter not into

the forms or condu6l of the government-, but his

pcrfonal favours to men or women are diftributed in

the preferments of his houfhold, or out of the vaft re-

venue that is particularly applied to it, for fupport of

the greateft expence and magnificence that appears in

any palace of the world. So that it may truly be faid,

that no king is better ferved and obeyed, more ho-

noured or rather adored j and no people are better go-

verned, nor with greater eafe and felicity.

Upon thefe foundations and inflitutions, by fuch

methods and orders, the kingdom of China feems to

be framed and policed with the utmoit force and
reach of human wifdom, reafon, and contrivance ;

and in pradice to excel the very fpeculations of other

men, and all thofe imaginary Ichemes of the Euro-
pean wits, the inftitutioDS of Xenophon, the republic

of Plato, the Utopia's, or Oceana's of our modern wri-

ters. And this will perhaps be allowed by any that con-

fiders the vaftnefs, the opulence, the populoufnefs of
this region, with the eafe and facility wherewith it is

governed, and the length of time this government has

run. The lafl is three times longer than that of the

7 AfTyrian
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AfTyrlan monarchy, \yhich was thirteen hundred years*

and the longeli period of any government we meet
with in (lory. The numbers of people and of their

forces, the treafures and revenues of the crown, as

Xveil as wealth and plenty of the fubjeils, the magni-

ficence of their public buildings and works, would be

incredible, if they were not coniirmed by the concur-

ing teftimonies of Paulus Venetus, Martinius Ker-

cherus, with feveral oth^r relations, in Italian, Portu-

guefe, and Dutch; either by mifiionary friars, orper-

fons employed thither upon trade, or embaflies upon
that occafion : yet the v/hole government is repre-

fented as a thing managed with as much facility, or-

der, and quiet, as a common family; though fome wri-

ters affirm the number of people in China, before the

lad Tartar wars, to have been above two hundred mil-

lions. Indeed the canals cut through the country, or

made by conjundlions of rivers, are fo infinite, and of

fuch lengths, and lb perpetually filled with boats and
vefiels of all kinds, that one writer believes there are

near as many people in thefe, and the fhips v/herewirh

their havens are filled, who live upon the water, as

thofe upon the land.

It is true, that as phyficians fay, the highefb degree

of health in a body fubjeds it to the greateft danger

and violence of fome difeafe ; fo the perfediiions of
this government or conftitution has had the fame ef-

fed, joined with the accident of their fituation, upon
fuch a neighbour as the Tartars. For thefe, by the

hardnefs and poverty of their country and their lives,

are the boldeft and the fierceft people in the world, and
the moil enterprizing. On the other fide, the excel-

lence of the Chinefewitand government renders them,

by great eafe, plenty, and luxury, in time effeminate,

and thereby expofes them to frequent attempts and
invafions of their favage neighbours. Three feveral

times upon their records, the Tartars have conquered

y 3 great
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great parts of the kingdom of China, and, after long

eftablifhments there, have been expelled : till (as we

faid before) about the year 1 6^0^ they atchieved the

complete and intire conqueft of the whole empire, af-^

ter a bloody war of above thirty years. But the force

of this conilitution and government appears in no cir-

cumftance or hght fo great as in this, that it has waded

fafe through fo great tempeRs and inundations, as fjx

changes of race among their kings by civil wars, and

four conqueils by foreign and barbarous forces. For,

under the prefent Tartar kings, the governmxnt con-

tinues ftill the fame, and in the hands of the Chinefe

learned; and all the change that appears to have

been made by fuch a ftorm or revolution, has been

only, that a Tartar race fits in the throne inflead of a

Chinefe •, and the cities and ilrong places are garri-

foned by Tartar ibldiers, who fall, by degrees, into

the manners, cuftoms, and language of the Chinefes.

So great a refpe^l, or rather veneration, is paid to this

wife and admirable confcitution, even by its enemies

and invaders, that both civil uiurpers and foreign

conquerors vie v.ith emulation, who fhail make
greatefc court, and give mofl: fupport to it, finding

no other means to fecure their own fafety and eafe, by

the obedience of the people, than the eflablifhment

and prefervation of their ancient conftitutions and go-

vernment.

The great idea which may be conceived of the Chi-

nefe v/ifdom and knowledge, as well as their wit, in-

genuity, and civility, by all we either read or fee of

them, is apt to be lefiened by their grofs and fottifh

idolatry -, but this itfelf is only among the vulgar or

illiterate, who v/orihip, after their manner, whatever

idols belong to each city, or village, or family; and

the temples, and priefts belonging to them, are in

blual requeil among the comm.on people and the wo-

men. But the learned adcre the Ipirit of the world,

which
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which they hold to be eternal ; and this without tem-
ples, idols, or priefls. And the emperor only is al-

lowed to facrifice at certain times, by himfelf or his

officers, at two temples in the two imperial cities of
Peking and Nanking •, one dedicated to heaven, and
the other to the earth.

This I mention, to fhew how the furtheft eaft and
weft may be found to agree in notions of divinity, as

well as in excellence of civil or politic conftitutions,

by pafling at one leap from thcfe of China to thofe

of Peru.

SECT. III.

TT is known enough, that, about the year 1484,
Alonzo Sanchez, mafter of a Spanilh velTel, that

ufually traded from thofe coafts to the Canaries and
Maderas, was in his paflage between thefe iflands

furprized with a furious ftorm at eaft, fo violent, that

he was forced to let his (hip drive before it without

any fail -, and fo black, that within twenty-eight days

he could not take the height of the fun. That he was
at length eaft upon a ftiore, but whether ifland or con-

tinent he could not tell, but full of favage people.

That after infinite toils, dangers, and miferies of hun-
ger and ficknefs, he made at length one of the Ter-

cera iflands, with only five men left of feventeen he

carried out; and, meeting there with the famous
Columbo, made him fuch relations, and fo pertinent

accounts of his voyage, as gave occafion for the dif-

covery of America, or the Weft-Indies, by this man
fo renowned in our modern ftory.

Whatever predictions have been fmce found out, or

applied towards the difcovery of this new world, or

ftories told of a certain prince in Wales having run the

fame fortune, or of the ancient Carthaginians ; I do
Y 4 not
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not find, by all that I have read upon this rubje6i:,

any reafon to believe, that any mortals, from Europe

or Africa, had ever traced thofe unknown paths of that

weilern ocean, or left the leaft footfreps of having dif-

covered thofe countries, before Alonzo Sanchez and his

crew. Upon the arrival of the Spaniards there with

Columbus, they found nature as naked as the inhabi-

tants •, in moll parts no thought of bufinefs, further

than the moil natural pleafures or necefTities of life \

nations divided by natural bounds of rivers, rocks,

or mountains, or difference of language ; quarrels

among them, only for hunger or lull; the command
in v/ars given to the ftrongell or the braved ; and in

peace taken up or exercifed by the bokleft among
them; and their lives com.monly fpent in the moll in-

nocent entertainments of hunting, Miing, feafting, or

in the moil carelefs leifure.

There were among them many principalities, that

feemed to have grown up from the original of pater-

nal dominion, and Ibme communities with orders and

laws ; but the two great dominions were thofe of

Mexico and Peru, which had arrived to fuch extent of

territory, power, and riches, that amazed thofe who
had been enough acquainted with the greatnefs and

fplendor of the European kingdoms. And I never

met with any ilory fo entertaining, as the relations of

the feveral learned Spanifh jefuits and others, concern-

ing tliefe countries and people in their native innocence

and fimplicity. Mexico was fo vail an empire, that it

was well reprefented by the common anfwer of the

Indians, all along that coail, to the Spaniards, when
they came to any part, and a&ed the people whether

they were under Montezuma, Quien noes efckvo de

Montezuma? Or, Who is not a ilave of Montezuma ?

5is if they thought the whole world wt re fo. They
rnight truly call it ilave, for no domiiuon was ever fo

abfolute, i^} tyrannous, and fo cruel as his. Among
other
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other tributes impofed on the people, one was of men
to be facrificed every year to an ugly deformed idol

in the great temple of Mexico. Such numbers as the

king pleafed of poor vidlims were laid upon fuch ex-

tents of cities or villager, or number of inhabicants,

and there chofen by lot, to fatisfy fuch bloody and
inhuman taxes. Thefe were often influenced by the

priefls, who, when they faw a man grow negligent,

either in refped to themfelves, or devotion to their

idols, would fend to tell the king, that the gods were
hungry, and thereupon the common tribute was raifed;

fo as, that year the Spaniards landed and invaded
Mexico, there had been above thirty thoufand men
facrificed to this cruel fuperflition. And this was
faid to have given great occafion for the eafy conquefts

of the Spaniards, by the eafy revolts and fubmiffions

of the natives, to any new dominions.

The fame was obferved to happen in Peru by the

general hatred and averfion of the people in that em-
pire to Atahualpa, who, being a baftard of the Ynca's
family, had firft by pradlices and fubtlety, and after-

wards by cruelty and violence, raifed himfelf to the

throne of Peru, and cut off with mercilefs cruelty all

the mafculine race of the true royal blood that were
at man's eftate, or near it, after that line had lafled

pure and facred, and reigned with unfpeakable felicity

both to themfelves and their fubjeds for above eight

hundred years.

This kingdom is faid to have extended near feven
hundred leagues in length, from north to fouth, and
about an hundred and twenty in breadth: it is bounded
on the weil by the Pacific ocean ; on txhe eafl by
mountains impaffable for men or beafls, and, as Tome
write, even birds themfelves ^ the height being ?~ach,

as makes their tops always covered with fnow
. even

in that warm region. On the north it is bounded with
a great river, and on the fouth with another, which

feparates
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fcparates it from the province of Chili, that reaches to

the Magellan ftraits.

The kingdom of Peru deduced its original from

their great heroes, Mango Copac, and his wife and

fifler Coya Mama, who are faid to have firft appeared

in that country, near a mighty lake, which is ftill fa-

cred with them upon this occafion*

Before this time, the people of thefe countries are

reported to have lived like the beads among them,

without any traces of orders, laws, or religion, with-

out other food than from the trees or the herbs, or

what game they could catch, without further provi-

fion than for prefent hunger, without any clothing or

houfes •, but dwelt in rocks, or caves, or trees, to be

fecure from wild beads, or in tops of hills, if they

were in fear of fierce neighbours. When Mango Co-

pac and his fiRer came firft into thefe naked lands, as

they were perfons of excellent ihape and beauty, fo

they were adorned with fuch cloaths as continued af-

terwards the ufual habit of the Ynca's, by which name

they called themfelves. They told the people who
came firft about them, that they were the fon and

daughter of the fun, and that their father, taking pity

of the miferable condition of mankind, had fent them

down to reclaim them from thofe beftial lives, and to

inftrud them how to live happily and fafely, by obferv-

ing fuch laws, cuftoms, and orders, as their father

the fun had commanded thefe his children to teach

them. The great rule they firft taught was, that

every man ftiould live according to realon, and confe-

quently neither fay nor do any thing to others, that

they ^ere not willing others ftiould fay or do to them ;

becaufe it was againft all common reafon to make one

law for ourfelves, and another for other people ; and

this was the great principle of all their morality. In

the next place, that they ftiould worfhip the fun, who

took care of the whole world, gave life to all creatures,

and
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and made the plants grow, and the herbs fit for food

to maintain them \ and was fo careful and fo good as

to fpare no pains of his own, but to go round the

world every day to infpe6t and provide for all that

was upon it, and had fent thefe his two children down
on purpofe, for the good and happinefs of mankind,

and to rule them with the fame care and goodnefs that

he did the world. After this, they taught them the

arts mod necelTary for life, as Mango Copac, to fow
mayz (or the common Indian grain) at certain feafons,

to preferve it againft others -, to build houfes againft

inclemencies of air and danger of wild beads •, to dif-

tinguifh themfelves by wedlock into feveral families •,

to clothe themfelves, fo as to cover at lead the diame
of nakednefs •, to tame and nourifli fuch creatures as

might be of common ufe and fudenance. Coya Mama
taught the women to fpin and weave both cotton,

and certain coarfe wools of fome bead among them.

With thefe indrudlions and inventions they werefo
much believed in all they faid, and adored for what
they did and taught ofcommon utility, that they were
followed by great numbers of people, obferved and
obeyed like fons of the fun, fent down from heaven to

indru6t and to govern them. Mango Copac had in

his hand a rod of gold about two feet long, and five

inches round. He faid, that his father, the fun, had
given it him, and bid him, when he travelled north-

ward from the lake, he diould, every time he reded,

d:rike this wand down into the ground, and where at

the fird droke it fiiould go down to the very top, he
Ihould there build a temple to the Sun, and fix the feat

of his government.

This fell out to be in the vale of Cozco, where he
founded that city, which was head of this great king-

dom of Peru.

Here he divided his company into two colonies or

plantations, and called one theHigh Cafco, and the other

the
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the Low, and began here to be a lawgiver to thofe peo-
ple. In each of thefe were at firll a thoufahd families,

which he caufed all to be regiftered, with the numbers
in each : this he did by itrings of feveral colours,

and knots of feveral kinds and colour upon them, by
v/hich both accounts were kept of things and times,

and as much exprelTed of their minds, as was necef-

fary in government, where neither letters nor money,
nor confequently difputes or avarice, with their confe-

quences, ever entered.

Heinftituted decurions throuo;h both thefe colonies,

that is, one over ever ten families, another over fifty,

a third over a hundred, a fourth over five hundred,

and a fifth over a thoufand -5 and to this lail they gave
the name of a curaca or governor. Every decurion

was a cenfor, a patron, and a judge or arbiter in fmall

controverfies among thofe under his charge. They took
care that every one clothed themfelves, laboured, and
lived according to the orders given them by the Ynca's,

from their father the Sun •, among which one was,

that none who could work, fnould be idle, more than

to reft after labour •, and that none, who could not

work, by age, ficknefs, or invalidity, fhould want,

but be m.aintained by the others pains. Thefe were fo

much obferved, that in the whole empire of Peru, and
during the lono; race of the Ynca kings, no beorffarDO ^ , 00
was ever known \ and no womiCn ever lo much as

went to fee a neighbour, but vvith their work in their

hands, Vv'hich they followed all the time the vifit lafted.

Upon this, I remember a ftrain of refined civility

among them, which was, that when any woman went
to fee another of equal, or ordinary birth, llie worked
at her own v/ork in the other's houfe ; but if fhe

made a vifit to any of the Palla's (which was the name
by which they called all the women of the true royal

blood, as Ynca's was that of the men) then they im-

mediately defired the Palla to give them a piece of her

own
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own work, and the vifit pafied in working for her.

Idlenefs, fentenced by thedecurions, v/as punifhed by
io many (tripes in publick, and the difgrace was more
fenfible than the pain. Every colony had onefupreme
judge, to whom the lower decurions remitted great

and difficult cafes, or to whom (in fiich cafe) the cri-

minals appealed: but every decurion that concealed
any crime of thofe under his charge above a day and
a night, became guilty of it, and liable to the fame
punifhment. There were laws or orders iikewife

againft theft, mutilations, murders, difobedience to

officers, and adulteries (for every m.an v/as to have one
lawful wife, but had the liberty of keeping other v^fo-

men as he could). The punifhment of all crimes
was either corporal pains or death, but commonly the
laft, upon thefe two reafons which they gave; iirft,

that all crimes, whether great or fmall, v/ere of the
fame nature, and deferved the fame puniffiment, if

they were committed againft the divine commands^
which were fent them down from the Sun : next, that

to puniffi any man in his polTeffions or charges, and
leave them alive, and in ilrength and liberty, was to
leave an ill man more incenfed, or neceffitated to com-
mit new crimes. On the other fide, they never forfeited

the charge or polTeffions of a fon for his father's of-

fences-, but the judges only remonflrated to him the
guilt and punifhment ofthem for his warning or ex-
am.ple. Thefe orders had fo great force and effefl:,

that many times a whole year paifed without the exe-
cution of one criminal.

There is no doubt, but that which contributed much
to this great order in the ilate, was the difufe of other
poffieffions than what were neceffary to life, and the
eminent virtue of their firft great hero or legiflator,

which feemed to have been entailed upon their whole
race, in the courfe of their reign : fo as in the whole
length of it, it is reported among them, that no true

Ynca
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Ynca was ever found guilty or punifhed for any crime*

Thus particular qualities have been obferved, in old

Kome, to be conftant in the fame families for feveral

hundred years, as goodnefs, clemency, love of the

people, in that of the Valerii ; haughtinefs, pride,

cruelty, and hatred of the people, in that of the Ap-
pii \ which may come from the force of blood, of

education, or example. It is certain no government
was ever eftablifhed and continued by greater examples

ofvirtue and feverity, nor any ever gave greater tefli-

monies, than the Ynca's, of an excellent inftitution,

by the progreiTes and fuccefles, both in the propagation

and extent of empire, in force and plenty, in great-

nefs and magnificence of all public works, as temples,

palaces, highways, bridges, and in all provifions ne-

ceflary to common eafe, fafety, and utility, of human
life : fo as feveral of the jefuits, and particularly

Acofta, are either fo juft or fo prefuming as to prefer

the civil conflitutions ofMango Copac before thofe of

Lycurgus, Numa, Solon, or any other lawgivers fo

celebrated in the more known parts of the world.

To every colony was afilgned fuch a compafs of

land, whereof one part was appropriated to the Sun^

a fecond to the widows, orphans, poor, old, or maim-
ed; a third to the peculiar maintenance of every

family, according to their number ; and a fourth to

the Ynca. In this order the whole was tilled, and the

harvefl or produdl: laid up in feveral granaries, out of

which it was diftributed by officers to that purpofe,

according to the feveral ufes for which it was defigned,

and new feed ifTued out at the feafon for the new
tillage.

Every decurion, befides the office of a cenfor and

judge, had that likewife of a patron or folicitor, for

relief of xki^ neceffities or wants of thofe under his

charge : they were bound to give in to the public re-

gifters an account of all that were born, and of all

thsit
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that died under their charge. None was fufrered to leave

the colony or people he was born in without leave,

nor to change the habit commonly ufed in it (by fome
parts or marks whereof thofe ofeach province were dif-

tinguiihed). None to marry out of it, no more than

the Ynca's out of their own blood.

The Ynca that reigned was called Capa Ynca, which

the Spaniards interpret Solo Sennor, or Only Lord.

He ever married the firft of his female kindred, either

fifter, niece, orcoufin, to preferve the line the pureft

they could. Once in two years he affembled all the

unmarried Ynca's, men above twenty, and women
above fixteen years old, and therein public married all

fuch as he thought fit, by giving each of their hands

one to the other. The fame was done among the vul-

gar by the curaca of each people.

Every family, at their time of meals, eat with

their doors open, fo that all might fee their tempe-

rance and order.

By thefe and other fuch laws and inftitutions.

Mango Copac firfl fettled his government or kingdom
in the colonies of Cozco, which were in time multi-

plied into many others, by the willing confluence and
recourfe of many leveral people round about him, al-

lured by the divine authority of his orders, by tlie

fweetnefs and clemency of his reign, and by the feli-

city of all that lived under it; and indeed, the whole
p;overnment of this race of the Ynca's was rather like

that of a tender father over his children, or ajud,
careful, and v/ell-natured guardian over pupils, than

of a lord or commander over flaves or fubjects : by
which they came to be fo honoured or adored, that it

was like facrilege for any common perfon fo much as

to touch the Ynca without his leave, which was given

as a grace to thofe who ferved him well, or to new fub-

je<5bs that fubmitted to him.

After
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After the extent of his kingdom into great com-

pafTes of territory round Cozco, by voluntary fubmifTion

of the people, as to fome evangelical, rather than le-

gal dodrines or inflitutions \ Mango Copac alTembled

all his curacas, and told them, that his father the Sun

had commanded him to extend his inflitutions and

orders as far as he was able, for the good and happi-

nefs of mankind; and for that purpofe, with armed
^ troops to go to thofe remoter parts that had not yet

received them, and to reduce them to their obfervance.

That the Sun had commianded him to hurt or offend

none that would fubmit to him, and thereby accept

of the good and happinefs that was oitered him by

fuch divine bounty, but to diftrefs only fuch as refufed,

without killing any that did not afTail them, and then

to do it judly in their own defence.

For this defign, he formedand afiembled troops of

men, armed both with offenfive, and chiefly with de-

fenfive weapons. He caftthem into the order of de-

curions in the fame manner as he had done families \

to every ten men was one ofncer, another to fifty,

another to one hundred, a fourth to five hundred,

and a fifth to a thoufand. There was a fixth over five

thouiand, and a feventh as a general over ten thou-

fand •, of which number his firft army was com-

pofed.

With this and other fuch armies, he reduced many

new territories under his empire, declaring to every

people he approached, the fame thing he had done

firftto thofe who came about him near the great lake ;

and offering them the benefit of the arts he had taught,

the orders he had inilituted, the protection he had

given his fubjeds, and the felicity they enjoyed under

it. Thofe whofubmitted were received into the fame

rights and enjoyments with the reft of his fnbjeds :

th'ofe who refufed were diilreifed, and purliied by his

forces till they were necefFitated to accept of his offers

and
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and conditions. He iifed no offenfive weapons againfl

any till they attacked them, and then defenfiveonlyat

firft, till the danger and Daughter of his men grew
otherwife unavoidable; then he fuffered his forces to

fall upon them, and kill without mercy, and not to

fpare even thofe that yielded themfelves, after having
fo long and obftinately refilled. Thofe who fubmitted

after the firfl threats, or diftrefies, or bloodlefs oppo-
fition, he received into grace, fuffered them to touch
his facred perfon, made great and common feafts for

them and his own foldiers together for fevcral days, and
then incorporated them into the body of his empire,

and gave to each of them cloaths to wear, and coni

to fow.

By thefe ways, and fuch heroic virtues, and by the

length of his reign, he fo far extended his dominions,

as to divide them into four provinces, over each v/here-

of he appointed an Ynca to be a viceroy (having many
fons grown fit to command) and in each of them
eflablifhed three fupreme councils, the firil ofjuftice,

the fecond of war, and the third of the revenue, of
v^hich an Ynca was likewife prefident, which continued

ever after.

At the end of a long and adored reign, Mango Co-
pac fell into the laft period of his life \ upon the ap-

proach whereof he called together all his children and
grandchildren, with his eldeft fon, to whom he left

his kingdom ; and told them, that for his own part

he was going to repofe himfelf v/ith his father the fun,

from whom he came •, that he advifed and charged
them all to go on in the paths of reafon and virtue

which he had taught them, till they followed him the

fame journey ; that by this courfe only they would
prove themfelves to be true fons of the fun, and be
as fuch honoured and efteemed. He gave the fame
charge more efpecially and more earneftly to the Ynca
his fuccefibr, and commanded him to govern his people

Vol. III. Z according
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according to his example, and the precepts he had re-

ceived from the fun •, and to do it always with juftice,

mercy, piety, clemency, and care of the poor : and

when he the prince iliould go in time to reft with his

father the fun, that he fhould give the fame inftruc-

tions and exhortations to his fucceffpr. And this form

was accordingly ufed in all the fuccelTions of the race

of the Ynca's, v/hic|i lafted eight hundred years, with

the fam.e orders, and the greateft fehcity that could

be of any (late.

I will fay nothing of the greatnefs, magnificence,

and riches of their buildings, palaces, or temples,

efpecially thofe of the fun-, of the fplendor of their

court, their triumphs after vidories, their huntings

and feafts, their military exercifes and honours •, but,

as teftimonies of their grandeur, mention only two of

their highways, whereof one was five hundred leagues,

plain and levelled thro' mountains, rocks, and valleys,

fo that a carriage might drive through the whole length

-without difficulty. Another very long and large, pa-

ved all with cut or fquared ftone, fenced with low

walls on each fide, and fet with trees, whofe branches

gave fhade, and the fruits food, to all that paffed.

I fhall end this furvey of their government with

one remark upon their religion, which is, that though

the vulgar worlhipped only the fun, yet theAmauta's,

who were their fages or philofophers, taught that the

fun was only the great minifter of Pachacamac, whom
they adored in the firft place, and to whom a great

and fumptuous temple was dedicated. This word is in-

terpreted by the Spaniard, Animador del mundo, or

He that animates or enlivens the world -, andfeems to be

yet a more refined notion of the deity than that of

the Chinefes, who adored the fpirit and foul of the

v/orld. By this principle of their religion, as all the

others of their government and policy, it muil, I

think, be allowed, that human nature is the fame in

3 thefe
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thefe remote, as well as the other more knov/n and ce=^

lebrated parts of the world : that the different go-

vernments of it are framed and cultivated by as great

'reaches and llrength of reafon and of wifdom, as any of

ours, and fome of their framiCs lefs fubjedt to be fha-

ken by the pafTions, factions, and other corruptions,

to which thofe in the middle fcene of Europe and Alia

have been fo often and fo much expofed : that the

fame caufes produce every where the fame effeds

;

and that the fame honours and obedience are in all

places but confequences or tributes paid to the fame

heroic virtue, or tranfcendent genius, in what parts

foever, or under what climates of the world, it for-

tunes to appear.

SECT. IV.

npHE third furvey I propofed to make, in this
-• effay upon heroic virtue, was that of the north-

ern region, which lies without the bounds of the Eu-
xine and the Cafpian feas, the river Oxus to the eaft,

and the Danube to the weft, which by the Greeks and
Romans was called all by one general name of Scythia,

and little known to any princes or fubjeds of the four

great monarchies, otherwife than by the defeats or

difgraces received in their expeditions againft thefe

fierce inhabitants of thofe barren countries. Such
was the fatal overthrow of Cyrus and his armiy by the

eaftern Scythians, and the fhameful flight of Darius

from theweftern.

This vaft region, which extends from the north-eaft

ocean, that bounds Cataya and China to the north-weft,

that wafties the coafts of Norway, Jutland, and ibme
northern parts of Germany, though comprifed by the

ancients under the com.mon name of Scythia, was dif-

tinguillied into the Afiatic and the European, which

Z 2 were
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were divided by the river Tanais, and the mountains

out of which it rifes. Thofe numerous nations may
be called the eaftern Scythians, who h^ on that Hde of

the Tanais, or at leaft the Volga •, and thofe the v/ellern

that lies on this. Among the firil the Maflaget^ were

the moft known or talked of by the ancient writers

;

and among the laft the Gets and the Sarmat^. The
firft is now comprehended under the general name of

Great Tartary, and the fecond under thofe of the

Leffer Tartary, Mufcovy, Poland, Sweden, and Den-
mark; the tVN^o laft llyling themfelves kings of the

Goths and Vandals.

How far this vaft territory is inhabited northward by

any race of mankind, I think, none pretend to know, nor

from how remote corners of thofe frozen mountains

fomie of thofe fierce nations firft crept out, whofe

force and arms have been fo known and felt by all

the reft of what was of old called the habitable world.

Whether it be that the courfe of conqueft has run

generally from the north to the fouth, as from the harder

upon the fofter, or from the poorer upon the richer

nations, becaufe men commonly attack with greater

fiercenefs and courage than they defend, being in

one fpirited by defire, and in the other ufually damped
by fear, I cannot tell •, but certain it is, how celebrated

foever the four great monarchies have been by the

writings of fo many famous authors, who have eter-

nized their fame, and thereby their own, yet there

is no part of the world that was ever fubjedt to AfTyri-

an, Perfian, Greek, or Roman empires (except perhaps

fome little iflands) that has not been ravaged and con-

quered by fome of thofe northern nations, whom they

reckoned and defpifed as barbarous ; nor where new
empires, kingdoms, principalities, or governments
have not been by them ereded upon the ruins of the

old; which mayjuftly mortify the pride of mankind,

the depths of their reafonings, the reach of their poli-

tics.
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tics, the wifdom of their laws, and force of their dif-

cipline, and may be allowed for a great and undifputed

triumph of nature over art.

It is agreed in ftory, that the Scythians conquered

the Medes, during the periods of that race in the Afly-

rian empire, and were mailers ofAfia forfifteen years,

till they returned home upon domeftic occafions ; that

Cyrus was beaten and (lain by their fury and revenge

under the leading of a woman, whofe wit and condu6t

made a great figure in ancient ftory •, that the Romans
.

were defeated by the Parthians, who were of the Scy-

thian race.

But the great hero of the eaftern Scythians or Tar-

tars I efteem to have been Tamerlane, and, whether

he was fon of a Iliepherd or a king, to have been the

greateft conqueror that was ever in the world, at leaft

that appears upon any prefent records of ftory. His
atchievements were great upon China, where he fub-

dued many provinces, and forced their king to fuch

conditions of a peace, as he was content to impofe.

Hemade war againft the Mufcovites with thefamefuc-

cefs, and partly by force, partly by confent, he gained

a paflage through their territories for that vaft ariny

which he led againft Bajazet (then the terror of the

world). He conquered this proud Turk and his whole
empire, as far as the Hellefpont, v/hich he croffed,

and made a vifit to the poor Greek emperor at Conftan-

tinople, who had fent to make alliance v^ith him upon
his firft invafion of Bajazet, at whofe mercy this

prince then almoft lay, with the fmall remainders of
the Grecian empire. Nothing was greater or more
heroical in this vidlorious Tamerlane, than the faith

and honour v/herewith he obferved this alliance vvith

the Greeks •, for having been received atConftantinople

with all the fubmiiTions that could be made him, hav-

ing viewed and admired the greatnefs and ftruflure of

;;hat noble city, and faid, it was fit to make the feat

Z 3
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for the empire of the world, and having the cfFcr of

it freely made him by the Greeks to poffefs it for his

own; yet, after many honours exchanged between

thefe two princes, he left this city in the freedom, and

the Greek emperor in the poiTefTions he found them,

went back into Afia, and in his return conquered Sy-

ria, Perfia, and India, where the great moguls have

ever fince boafted to be the race of Tamerlane. After

all thefe conquells, he went home, and paffed the reft

of his age in his own native kingdom, and died a fair

and natural death, which was a drain of felicity, as well

as greatnefs, beyond .my of the conquerors of the four

renowned monarchies of the vv^orld, Hevv^as, without

queftion, a great and heroic genius, of great juftice,

exa6t difcipline, generous bounty, and much piety,

adoring one God, though he was neither Chriftian,

Jew, nor Mahometan, and deferves a nobler charader

than could be allowed by miodern writers to any perlba

of a nation fo unlike themfelves.

The Turks were another race of thefe eaftern Scythi-

ans, their original countries being placed by fome up-

on the north-eaft, by others upon the north-weft coaft

of the Cafpain fea, and perhaps both may have contri-

buted to furnilh fuch num.bers as have over-run fo

great a part of Europe, Afia, and Africa. But I Ihall

have occafion to fay more of them and their conquefts

in the next fedlion.

That partof Scythia that lies between the two rivers

ofthe Volga and Borifthenes, whereof the one runs into

the Cafpain, and the other into the Euxine fea, was the

feat of the Getce, whom Herodotus mentions as ther^

known by the name of Get::^ immortales, becaufe they

believed that, when they died, they ihould go to Za-

liiolxis, and enjoy anevv^iifein another world, at leaft

iuch of them as lived accordinsc to his orders and in-

fcitutions, who had been a great prince or lawgiver

among them, From this name of Getse came that of

Goth^s
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Goths-, and this part of Scythia, in its whole northern

extent, I take to have been the vaft hive out of which

ilTued fo many mighty fwarnis of barbarous nations,

who under the feveral nam.es ofGoths, Vandals, Alans,

Lombards, Huns, Bulgars, Francs, Saxons, and many
others, broke in at feveral times and places upon the

feveral provinces of the Roman empire, likefo many
tempefts, tore in pieces the whole fabric of that go-

vernment, framed many new ones in its room, changed

the inhabitants, language, cuftoms, laws, the uliial

names of places and of men, and even the very face

of nature where they came, and planted new nations

and dominions in their room. Thus Italy, after many
fpoils and invafions of the Goths and Vandals, came to

be pofTefled by the Lombards, Pannonia by the Huns,
Thracia by the Bulgars, the fouthern parts of Spain

or Andaluzia by the Vandals, the Eaftor Catalonia by
the Cattiand Alani; the reft of that continent by the

Goths. Gaul w^as fubdued by the Francs, and Britain

by the Saxons ; both which nations are thought to have

come anciently from the more northern regions, and
feated themfelves in thofe parts of Germany that v/ere

afterwards called by their names, from whence they

proceeded in time to make their latter conquefbs. The
Scutes, who conquered Scotland and Ireland, and pof-

fefled them under the names of Albin Scutes, and Iria

Scutes, I guefs to have come from Norway, and to

have retained more ofthe ancient Scythians (before the'

Goths came into thofe parts) both in their language

and habit, as that of mantles, and in the cufhom of

removing from one part to another, according to the

feafons, or conveniences of pailure. The Normans that

came into France, I take likewiie to be a later race

from Norway, but after the Gothic orders and inilitu^

tions had gained more footing in that province.

The writers of thofe times content them/elves to

jay the difgraces gnd ruins of their countries upon the

Z 4. numbers
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numbers andfiercenefsof thefe favage nations that in-

vaded them, cr upon their own diiiinions and difor-

ders, that made way for fo eafy conquefts-, but I

cannot believe, that the ftrange iuccefies and vi6lori-

ous progrefies of thefe northern conquerors fhould

have been the effe6l only of tumultuary arms and

numbers^ or that governments ere6ted by them, and
Vv^hich have lafted fo long in Europe, fhould have

been framed by unreafonable or unthinking men.

It is more likely, that there was among them fome
force of order, fome reach of condu6t, as well as fome
principle of courage, above the common fcrain, that

fo ftrange adventures could not be atchieved, but by
fom.e enchanted knights.

That which firfi: gave me this thought, was the re-

ilediion upon thofe verfes in Lucan :

Populos quos defpicit Ardlos

Felices errore fuo, quos ille timorum
Maximus haud urget lethi metus, inde ruendi

In ferrum mens prcna viris, animique capaces

Mortis, et ignavum redituras parcere vits.

Happy in their miilake, thofe people whom
The northern pole afpeds, whom fear of death

(The greateft of all human fears) ne'er moves-.

From hence their courage, prone to rufh on llecl.

Their minds defpifing death, that think it mean
To fpare a life that miufi again return.

By this pafTage it appears, that fixteen hundred years

mgo thofe northern people were diilinguiilied from all

others by a fearlefnefs of death, grounded upon the

belief of another life, which m.ade them defpife the

care of preferving this.

Whether fuch an opinion Vv^ere firft infufed am^^^S

|hem by Zamolxis, and propagated by Odin am ^''^.
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I^is followers, or by him invented, I will not conjec-

ture ; it may have been either one or the other, fince

the Goths he led into the north-weft parts of Europe are

agreed to have come from the Gets, who are placed

near the river Tanais. For thofe vaft Scythian regions

were divided into infinite feverai nations, feparated by

the common natural bounds of riv'ers, lakes, moun-
tains, woods, or marlhes •, each of thefe countries

was like a mighty hive, which by the vigour of pro-

pagation, and health of climate, growing too full of

people, threw out fome new fwarm at certain periods

of time, that took wing, and fought out fome new
abode, expelling or fubduing the old inhabitants, and

feating thcmfelves in their rooms, if they liked the

conditions of place and commodities of life they met
with; if not, going on till they found fome other

more agreeable to their prefent humours or difpofi-

tions. Sometimes the expelled nations took heart, and

when they fled from one country, invaded another,

and revenged the injuries of fome cruel neighbours

upon others that were weaker, but more innocent -,

and fo, like waves, thruft on one the other, for mighty

length of fpace or countries. Sometim.es the conque-

rors augmented their numbers and forces with the

ftrongeft and moft adventurous of thofe nations they

firft invaded, by their voluntary accelTion into the

fhares or hopes of their future fortunes, and fo went

on to further conquefts.

The ufual manner of thefe expeditions was, that

when a country grew too full of people for the growth

of it to fupply, they affembled together all that were

fit to bear arms, and divided themfelves into two bands,

whereof one ftaid at home to inhabit and defend their

own, and the other went to feek new adventures, and

pofTefs fome other they could gain by force of arms;

and this was done fometimes by lot, and fometimes by

agreement between the two divifions. That band or

colony
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colony that went abroad, chofe their leader among
thofe in moft repute and efleem for wifdom or for

courage *, and thefe were their commanders or generals

in war j and, if they lived and fucceeded, were the

firil princes of thofe countries they conquered, and
chofe for the feat of their new colony or kingdom.
* It feems agreed by the curious enquirers into the

antiquities of the Runic language and learning, that

Odin,

Eyxerpta ex Edda,

* Hie Odjnus fatidicus erat, utet ejus conjux, unde nomen fuum
in Septentrionepraecundtisregibusmaximecelebratumiripraevi-

dit. Hac motus caufa ex Turcia iter molitus erat, adjundtofibi

magno numero militum juvenum et feniorum utriufque fexus.

(^afcunquc terras peragrarunt, divinis elFerebantur encomiis,

diis quam hominibus fimilioresab univerfis jiidicati ; nee prius

fubftiterunt quam terrain ingreiTi ciTent quae nunc Saxonia

appeliatur, ubiper multosannos Odinusvixit, iflamque regionem

late poiTedit, quam cum diilribuiilet inter filios, ita ut Vagdeggo
orientalem Saxoniam, Begdego Weftphaliam, Siggo Franconiam
determinavit ; ipfe in aliam migravit regionem, quae tunc

Reidgotolandia dicebatur, et quicquid ibi placuit fibi vindicavit.

Huic terrae praefecit iilium Skioldam, ex quo Freidlefus genitus

efl, cujus poileri Skioldungar five Skioldiades nominantur, a

qua ftirpe Daniae reges defcenderwnt, ifta Reidgotolandia,

nunc Jutiandia appeliatur.

Ex Snorrcne.

Odinuslieros inAfgordia prope Tanaim, facrorum gentiliura

fummus antiftes, duodecim fenatores qui caeteris pietate et

fapientiapraeilarent, religionicurandae et juri dicundo praefecit.

Hie magnanimus et fortis bellator innumera regna ditionefque

fuam redegit in poteftatem. Manus ducum fuorum vertici

imponens eos confecrabat, qui in pugnam euntes nomen Odini

nuncupabant. Otliinus fratribus fuis regnum Afgardiae conx-

mifit, ipfe in Ruffiam profeftus et inde in Saxoniam, eam fibi

fubjugavit, et filiis in regendum commifit. Inauditi generis

miracula variis exercuit praeftigiis, Magiilerium publicum

Magiae praeeipiendae inftituit : in varias formarum fpecie^

fe tranfmutare noverat, tanta eloquii dulcedine audientes

demulcere poterat ut didis ejus nuilam non fidem adhibe-

rent. Carminibus inter loquendum crebro proktis miram,

fermoni
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Odin, or Woden, or Godcn (according to the different,

northern diakds) was the firft and great hero of the

weftern Scythians •, that he led a mighty fwarm of

the Getes, under tiie name of Goths, from the Afia-

tic Scythia into the farthefl north-well parts ofEurope ^

that he feated andfpreadhis kingdoir. round the whole

Baltic fea, and over all the illands in it, and extend-

ed it weilward tb the ocean, and ibuthward to the Elve

(which was anciently efteemed the bound between the

Scythians and the Germans) •, that this vaft country-

was in the ancient Gothic term called Biarmia, and is

by fome authors termed Ofncina gentium, having fur-

nifhed all thofe fwarms of Goths, Vandals, Saxons,

Angles, Jutes, Banes, Normans, which fo often in-

fefted, and at length fubdued, all the weftern provin-

ces of Europe. Some write, that he extended his con-

quefcs even as far as Franconia itfelf •, but ail agree^

that this Odin was the firit inventor of, at leaft the firft

engraver of the Runic letters or chara6ters, fometimes

fo famous, and at laft io infamous in the world, by
the vulgar opinion and imputation of all forts ofcharms,

enchantments, or witchcrafts, to the ufe and force of

thofe ftrange characters •, that he mftituted many ex-

cellent orders and laws, made the diftindion of fea-

fons, the divifions of time, was an invincible warrior,

a wife lav/giver, loved and obeyed during life by his

fubjects, and after his death adored as one of their

fermoni gratiam conciliabat ; tanta ludificandorum oculorum

peritia caliebat, ut faepe corpus luum velut ipiritu fuppreiTo

humi prolterneret, evigilans le longinquas oras peragrafTe, et quid

ibi rerum gercretur comperifTe aflbverabat. Ad fummum Runis

fuis et incantationibus incredibilia patrando "tarn clarum fibi

nomen peperit, ut fapientiae et potentiae fuae et Afianorum per

omnes bi^vi nationesfit debitum, quo evenit ut Suecialiiquepo-

puli Boreaies Odino facrificia dependerent. Poft obitum multis

apparuit, multis vidoriam contulit, alios in Walhalde, id eft,

aulam Piutonis, invitavitc

three
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three chief gods, amongfl which he was the god of
war, Thor of thunder and tempeft, Frea of pleafure •,

by v^hofe names, for an eternal memory, three days of
the week are called.

I will not enter into his ftory, nor that of his fuc-

ceiTion, or the infinite and famous revolutions it pro-

duced in the world, nor into the more curious fearch

of the time of his expedition, which muft have been
very ancient, and is thereby left doubted and undeter-

inined : but, if it be true that he was inventor of the

Kunic charafters, fome writers of that language will

make him older than Evander, by affirm.ing their Ru-
nic letters to have been miore ancient than the Latin,

which were firft brought into Italy in his time. For
my own part, I fnould guefs, by all I have perufed of
thofe antiquities, that this expedition may have been

made two thouiand years ago, or thereabouts. So
much is true, that the Runes were for long periods of

time in ufe, upon materials more lading than any

others employed to that purpofe \ for inftead of leaves

or barks, or v/ax, or parchments, thefe were engraven

upon Hones or planks of oaks, upon artificial obe-

lifks or pillars, and even upon natural rocks, in great

numbers and extent of lines. But more of this Ru-
nic fubje61: will occur upon that of poetry •, and I fhall

only obferve, among the conftitutions ofthefe northern

people, three principles of a ftrain very extraordinary,

and perhaps peculiar to themfelves, and which extend-

ed very far into the fortunes and conquefts of their

arms, and into the force and duration of their king-

doms : the firft of thefe is a principle of religion or

fuperilition, the next of learning, and the laft of po-

licy or civil government.

Whether the firft were deduced from that of Zamol-

xis among the Getes, filled of old. Immortals, or in-

troduced by Odin among the weftern Goths, it is cer-

tain that an opinion was fixed and general among
therTij,
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them, that death was but the entrance Into another

life •, that all men who lived lazy and- unad:ive lives,

and died natural deaths, by ficknefs, or by age, went

into vail caves under ground, all dark and miry, full

of noifome creatures ufual in fuch places, and there

for ever grovelled in endlefs flench and mifery. On
the contrary, all who gave themfelves to warlike ac-

tions and enterprifes, to the conquefls of their neigh-

bours, and Daughters of enemies, and died in battle,

or of violent deaths upon bold adventures or refolu-

tions, they went immediatly to the vail hall or palace

of Odin, their god of v/ar, who eternally kept open
houfe for all fuch guefts, where they were entertained

at infinite tables, in perpetual feails and rniirth, carou-

fmg every man in bov/ls made of the fkuUs of their

enemies they had flain, according to v/hich numbers,

every one in thefe manfions of pleafure was the moil

honoured and the beil entertained.

How this opinion was printed in the minds of thefe

fierce mortals, and v/hat effedl it had upon their

thoughts and palTions concerning life and death, as it

is touched elegantly in thofe verfes of Lucan before

recited, fo it is lively reprefented in the twenty-iiftk

and twenty-ninth itanzas of that fong or epicediurn

ofRegnerLadbrog, one of their famous Kings, which.

he compofed in the Runic language about eight hun-
dred years ago, after he was mortally flung by a fer-

pent, and before the venom feized upon his vitals.

The whole fonnet is recited by Olaus Wormius in b.is

Literatura Runica (who has very much deferved fro m
the commonwealth of learning) and is very v/ell worth
reading by any that love poetry, and to confider

the feveral flamps of that coin according to fev^ral

ages and climates. But that which is extraordinary in

it is, that fuch an alacrity or pleafure in dying ^A^as

never expreffed in any other writing, nor imagii led

am<)ng
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among any other people. The two flanzas are thus

tranflated into Latin by Oiaus.

Stanza XXV.

pLignavimus enfibus,

Hoc ridere me facit Temper

Quod Balderi patris fcamna
Parata fcio in aula,

Bibemus cerevifiam

Ex concavis crateribus craniorum,

Non gemit vir fortis contra mortem
Magnifici in Odini domibus,

Non venio defperabundus

Verbis ad Othini aulam.

Stanza XXVL

Fert animjus finire,

Invitant me Dyfe
Quas ex Odini aula

Othinus mihi mifit

Lastus cerevifiam cum Aiis

In lumma fede bibam.

Vitas elapfe funthor^e,

Ridens moriar.

I am deceived, if in this fonnet, and a following

ode of Scallogrim (which was likewife made by him

a fter he was condemned to die, and .deferved his par-

d on for a reward) there be not a vein truly poetical,

ai id in its kind Pindaric, taking it with the allowance

ol the different climates, fafhions, opinions, and lan-

g\ lages of fuch diftant countries.

I will not trouble myfelf with more paflages out of

th efe Runic poems, concerning this fuperftitious prin-

ci] pie, which is fo perfedly reprefented in thefe, with

the
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the poiTefTion it had taken of the noblefb fouls among
them-, for fuch this Ladbrog appears to have been, by

his perpetual wars and vidiories in thofe northern con-

tinents, and in England, Scotland, and Ireland. But I

will add a tefiimony of it, which was given me at

Nimeguen by count Oxenftern, the firft of the Swedilh

ambaffadors in that afifembly, in difcourfe upon this

fubjedt and confirmation of this opinion, having been

general among the Goths of thofe countries •, he told

me there was flill in Sweden a place which was a me-
morial of it, and was called Odin's Hall ; that it was

a great bay in the fea, encompaffed on three fides with

fteep and ragged rocks ; and that, in the time of the

Gothic paganifm, men that were either fick of difeafes

they efteemed mortal or incurable, or elfe grown in-

valid with age, and thereby pad all military adion,

and fearing to die meanly and bafely (as they efteemed

it) in their beds, they ufually caufed themfelves to be
brought to the neareft part of thefe rocks, and from
thence threw themfelves down ito the fea, hoping, by
the boldnefs of fuch a violent death, to renew the pre-

tence of admifiion in the hall of Odin, which they had
loft by failing to die in combat and by arms.

"What effect fuch a principle (fucked in with inftruc-

tion and education, and well believed) mufthave up-,

on the paiTions and a6lions of a people naturally ftrong

and brave, is eafy to conceive, and how far it went

beyond all the ftrains of the boldeft and firmeft philo-

fophy ; for this reached no farther than conftancy in

death, or indifFerency in the opinion of that, or of

life ; but the other infufed a fcorn of life, and a defire

of death-, nay, fear and averiion even for a natural

death, with purfuit and longing for a violent one (con-

trary to the general opinions of all other nations) fo

as they took delight in war and dangers, as others

did in hunting, or fuch adlive fports, and fought as

^much for the hopes of death as of victory, and found

as
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as much pleafure in the fuppofed advantages and con-

fequences of one, as in the real enjoyments of the

other. This made them perpetually in new miotions

or defigns, fearlefs and fierce in the execution of them,

and never caring in battle to preferve their lives longer

than to increafe the flaughter of their enemies, and

thereby their own renown here, and felicity hereafter.

Their decifions of right and juft were by arms, and

mortal combats allov/ed by laws, approved by prin-

ces, aflifted by formal judges, and determined by

death or vidtory. From hence came all thofe jufls,

and tiltings, and tournaments, fo long in ufe, and fo

much celebrated in thefe parts of the world ; their

marriage feafts were folemnized by lances and fwords,

by blows, by wounds, and fometimes by death, till

that cuflom was difgraced by the deplorable end of

Henry II. of France, and the fatal lance of Montgo-

mery. From hence came the long ufe of legal and of

fingle combats, when the right oftitles or lands was diffi-

cult ; or when a perfon, accufed of any crime, denied

abfolutely what his accuier pofitively affirmed, and

no other proof could on either fide be produced.

It is known in ftory, how long and how frequent this

was in ufe among all the Gothic races, and in the fe-

veral kingdoms or principalities erected by them, even

after the profeffion of Chrillianity among them.

When it grew too infamous upon the entranceoflearn-

ing and civility, and the laws were alhamed of allow-

ing trials of blood and violence, yet thecuftom could

not be extinguifhed, but made way for that of private

duels, and for the lye being accounted a juft ground

of fighting in point of honour, becaufe it had been

fo in point of law during the barbarous ages. This

feems to have begun upon the famous challenge that

paired between Charles V. and Francis I. which though

without effed, yet it is enough known and lamented,

how much of the braveft blood of Chriftendom has

been
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been fpllt by that example, efpeciallyin France, du~
ring the feveral fucceeding reigns, till it feenis to have
been extinguiihed by thejuft feverity, and to thejufl

honour of the prefent king.

But to return to the bold authors of thefe cuiloms

(unknown to the Greek and Roman nations). Their
bodies indeed were hard and fiirong, their minds rough
and fierce, their numbers infinite, which was owing
perhaps all to their climate : but, befides thefe ad-

vantages, their courage was undaunted, their- bufmefs

v/as war, their pleafures were dangers, their very fports

v/cre martial ; their difputes and proceiies were decj^

ded by arms -, they feared nothing but too long life?

decays of age, and a natural or llothful death, any

violent or bloody they defired and purfued -, and all this

from their opinion ofone being fucceeded by miferies,

the other by felicities, of a future and a longer life.

For my own part, when I confider the force of this

principle, I wonder not at the eifeds of it, their nu-

merous conquefl's, nor immenfity of countries they

fubdued, nor that fuch flrange adventures fhould have

been finifhed by fuch enchanted men. But when
Chrifcianity, introduced among them, gave an end to

thefe delunons, the reitlefs hum.our of perpetual wars

and adlions was likewdfe allayed, and they turned their

thoughts to the eiiabhrbment of their feveral king-

doms, in the provinces they had fi.ibdued and chofen

for their feats, and applied themfelves to the orders

and conltitutions of their civil or political govern-

ments.

Their principle of learning v/as, that ail they had
among them was applied to the knowledge anddiPdnc-

tion of feafons, by the courfe of the (lars, and to the

prognOilics of weather, or elfe to the praifes of virtue,

which confided among them only in juflice to their

own nation, and valour againft their enemies •, and
the reft was employed in difplaying the brave and he-

Vol. III. A a roic
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roic exploits of their princes and leaders, and the prow-

ess and conqued of their nation -, all their writings

were conipofed in verfe, which were called Runes or

Viifes, and from thence the term of wife came : and

thefe poets or writers, being efleemed the fages among
them, w^ere, as fuch, always employed in the attend-

ance upon their princes, both in courts and cam.ps,

being ufed to adviie in their conduct, and to record

their adions, and celebrate their praifes and triumphs.

The traces of thefe cuftoms have been feen within the

compafs of this very age, both in Hungary and Ire-

land, vvhere, at their feafts, it was ufual to have thefe

kind of poets entertain the company with their rude

fongs, or panegyrics of their anceftors bold exploits y

among which the number of m.en, that any of them
had flain with their own hands, was the chief ingre-

dient in their praifes. By thefe, they rev/arded the

prowefs of the old men among them, and inflamed

the courage of the young to equal the boldnefs and

atchievem.ents of thofe that had travelled before them
in thefe paths of glory.

The principle ofpolitic or civil government, in thefe

northern nations, feemiS derived from that which was

military among them. When a new fwarm was upon

the wing, they chofe a leader or general for the ex-

pedition, and, at the fame time, the chief officers to

command the feverai divifions of their troops -, thefe

were a coiiricilof war to the general, vzith whom they

advifcd in the whole progrefs of their enterprize •, but

upon great occafions, as a pitched battle, any military

exploit of great difficulty and danger, the choice of a

couniij to fX their k^i^ or the conditions of peace

^rizt were propofed, they ailembled their whole troops,

and cronfuired with all the foldiers or people they com-

mmidtd. Tiiis Tacitus obferves to have been in ufe

among the German Princes in his time, to confult of

fm>ailcr
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fmaller affairs with the chief officers, butde majoribus

omnes.

Ifa leader of thefe colonies lucceeded in his attempts,

and conquered a new country, where, by common'
Gonfenr, they thought fic to refide, he grew a prince

of that country, while he lived -, and, when he died,

another was chofen to fucceed him by a general elec-

tion. The lands of the fubdued territory were divi-

ded into greater and fmaller fhares, beHdes that refer-

ved to the prince and government. The great were

given to the chief officers of the army, Vv^ho had befl

deferved, and v/ere moil efleemed ; the fmaller to the

common or private foldiers. The natives conquered

were v/holly defpoiled of their lands, and reckoned but

as flaves by the conquerors, and fo ufed for labour and

fervile offices, and thofe of the conquering nation v/ere

the freemen. The great iharers, as chief officers, con-

tinued to be the council of the prince in matters of

flate, as they had been before in matters of war , but

in the great affairs, and of common concernment, all

that had the fmaller fnares in land were alTembled

and advifed with. The nrft great fhares v/ere, in pro-

Gefs of time, called baronies, and the fmall, fees,

I know very v/eli how much critic has been em-
ployed by the moil learned, as Erafmus, Selden,

Sp'elman, as well as many others, about the two words

Baro and Feudum, and how much pains have been

taken to deduce them from, the Latin, Greek, and

even the Hebrew and Egyptian tongues; but I find

no reafon, after all they have faid, to make any doubt

of their having been both the original of the Gothic

or nortliern language ; or of Baron having been a term

of dignity, of command, or of honour, among them ;

and Feudum, of a foldier's fnare of land. I hnd the

firil ufed above eight hundred years ago in the verfes

mentioned of King Lodbrog, when one of his exploits

was to have conquered eight barons. And though
A a 2 fees
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^ees or feuda were in ufe under laterRoman emperors,

yet they were derived from the Gothic cuftoms, after

fo great numbers of thofe nations were introduced into

the Roman armiies, and employed, upon the decHne

of that empire, againfl ctlier more barbarous inva-

fions. For of all the northern nations, the Goths were

eiieemed the mod civil, orderly, and virtuous, and

are for fuch commended by ^z. Auftin and Salvian,

who makes their conquefls to have been given them
]5y the juiiice of God, as a rcv/ard of their virtue,

and a puRiinm.ent upon the Roman provinces for

the vicioufnefs and corruptions of their lives and go-

vernments. So as it is no wonder if many Gothic

words and cuiloms entered early into the Roman em-
pire.

As to the vvord Baro, it is not, that I find, at all

. agreed among the learned from whence to derive it,

and the objedions raifed againft their feverai conjec-

tures feem better grounded than the arguments for

any of them. But what that term imported is, out

of their feverai accounts, eafy to colled, and con-

firmed by what fciU remains in all the conditutionsof

'^.t Gothic governments. For though by Barons are

now m.eant in England fuch as are created by patent,

and thereby called to the houfe of lords -, and Baron

in SpaniOi fignifies only a man of note or worth ; and

the quality denoted by that title be different in the fe-

verai countries of Chriiiendom ; yet there is no quef-

tion, but they vvere originally fuch perfons as, upon
the conquefc cf a country, vv^ere by the conquering

prince iru'tfted in the pofrefrion of certain trads or pro-

portions of free lands, or at leafc ilich as they held by

no otb.er tenure but that of military fervice, or attend-

ance upon the prince in his wars with a certain num-
ber of armed men. Thefe in Germany, France, Scot-

land, feem to have had, and fome ilill to retain, a fo-

verciga power in their territories by the exercife of

what
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what is called high and low juftice, or the power o^

judging criminal as well as civil cauies, and infiidiing

capital puniihmcnts among thofe that held under them,

either as valTals or in fee. But I have not met with

any thing of this kind recorded in England, though
the great barons had not only great numbers of knights,

but even petty barons holding under them.

I think the whole reaLm of England was by Wil-
liam the Conqueror divided into baronies, however the

diftinftions may have been long fince worn out : but

in Ireland they ilill remain, and every country there is

divided into fo many baronies, which feem to have

been the fhares of the firft barons. And fuch as thefe

great proprietors of land compofed, in all thefe north-

v/eft regions, one part in the ilates of the country or

kingdom.

Now for the word Barons, though it be a prefumip-

tion to aflertany thing after the doubts or unrefolved

difputes of fuch learned men, yet I lliali adventure

to give my own opinion, how different foever from
any that has been yet advanced. I find in Guagnini's

defcription of Sarmatia, printed in the year 158 1, that

in the feveral dukedoms, palatinates, or principalities,

which then compofed the mighty emipire of Mufcovy,

thofe perfons who v/ere the chief in pOiTcilions of lands,

offices, or dignities among them next to the prince,

duke, or palatine, were by one common appellation

called his boiarons, as thofe of the fam.e fort or quality

in the prcfent court of the great dukes are now term-

ed his boiars, which may be a corrupt or particular di-

ale6t from the other. Nov/ I think it is obvious to

any man, that tries how eafy a change is made in the

contraction of boiarons into barons, v/hich is but of

the two firft fyllables into one, and that with an A
long, as barons is comm.oniy uied : and thofe coun-

tries above-mentioned, having been ^Ait feats of our

conquering Goths, I am apt to think their boiarons

A a grew
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grew, with their conquefls, to be the original barons iirt

all thofe feveral nations or donriinions where they were

extended.

From the divifions, forms, and inftltiitions ah'eady

deduced, wnll natnraUy ariie and plainly appear the

frame and coniiitution of the Gothic government,

which was peculiar to them, and different irom all be-

fore known or obferved in ftory ^ but fo univerfal

among thefe northern nations, that it was under the

names of king, or prince, or duke and his eftates,

eftablifhed in all parts of Europe from, the north-eaft of

Poland and Flungary to the fouth-weii ofSpain and Por-

tugal, though thefe vafi countries had been fubdued

by fo manyleveral expeditions of thefe northern peo-

ple, St fuch diverfe times, and under lb different ap-

pellations, and it feemiS to have been invented or in-

ititured by the fages of the Goths, as a government

cf freemen, vyhich was the fpirit or charader of the

north- well nations, diftinguiihing them from thofe of

the South and the Eaft, and gave the name of the Francs

am^ong them.

I need fay nothing of this cpnfcitution, which is fo

Vv'ell knov/n in our ifland, and was anciently the fame

with ours in France and Spain, as well as Germany and

Sv/eden, where it ftili continues, confifting of a king

or a prince v/ho is fovereign both in peace and war, of

an a{fem.bly of barons (as they were originally called)

v/hom he ufes as his council, and another of the com-

mons, who are the reprefentative of all that are pof-

feffed of free-lands, w'hom the prince aifembles and

confulrs with upon the occafjons or affairs of the

greateH" and comm.on concern to the nation. 1 am apt to

think that the pcffefTion of land was the original right

of election or reprefentative among the commons, and

that cities and boroughs vyere inttiled to it, as they

were p^'lielied of certam trad's of land that belonged

or v/ere annexed to them. And fo it is itill in Friez.-
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land, the feat from whence our Gothic or Saxon ancef-

tors came into thefe iflandse For the ancient feat of
the Gothic kingdom was of fmall or no trade \ nor

England in their time. Their humours and lives were
turned wholly to arms, and long after the Norman
conqueft, all the trade ofEngland was driven by Jews,
Lombards, or Milaners ; fo as the right of boroughs
feem not to have rifen from regards of trade, but of
land, and were places where fo many freemen inha-

bited together, and had fuch a proportion of land be-

longing to them. However it be, this confcitution

has been celebrated, as framed with great wifdom and
equity, and asthetrueftand jufrefl: temper that has been
ever found out between dominion and liberty ; and it

jfeems to be a drain of what Heraclitus faid was the

only f[<;ill or knowledge of any value in the politics,

which was the fecret of governing all by all.

This feems to have been intended by thefe Gothic

conftitutions and by the election and reprefentation of

all that pofiefled lands : for fmce a country is com-
pofed of the land it contains, they efteemed a nation

to be fo, of fuch as were the poirefTors of it. And
what prince foever can hit of this great fecret, needs

know no more, for his own fafety and happinefs, or

that of the people he governs : for no (late or go-

vernment can ever be much troubled or endangered by
any private factions, which is grounded upon the gene-

ral confent and fatisfa6lion of the fubjedls, unlefs it be

wholly fubdued by the force of armies •, and then the

Handing armies have the place of fubjedls, and. the go-

vernment depends upon the contented ordilcontented

hum.ours of the foldiers in general, which has more
fudden and fatal confequences upon the revolutions of

ftate, than thofe of fubjeds in unarmed governments.

So the Roman, Egyptian, and Turkifh empires appear

to have always turned upon the arbitrary wills and
wild humours ofthe Prstorian bands, the Mamalukes,

A a 4 and
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end the janizaries. And fo I pafs from the Scythian

conqueils and Gothic conilitutions to thofe of the

Arabians or Mahometans, in the world.

S E C T. V.

FIE lafi furvcy I propofe ci the four outlying

(or, if the learned fo pleafe to call them, bar-

barous) empires, was that of the Arabians, which
was indeed of a very different nature from all the reft,

beinp; built UDon foundations wholly enthufiaftic, and

thereby very unaccountable to common reaion, and in

many points contrary even to human nature ^ yet few

others have made greater conqueils or more fudden

growths, than this Arabian or Saracen empire ^ but

having been of later date, and the courfe of it enga-

ed in perpetual wars with the Chriftian princes, either

of the Eait or Yv eft, ofthe Greek or the Latin churches,

both the original and progrefs of it have been eafiiy

cbierved, and are moft vulgarly knov/n, having been

the fubjedi of many miodern writers, and fevcrai

well digefted hiftories or relations ^ and therefore I

ihall give but a very fummiary account of both.

About the year 600, or near it, lived Mahomiet, a

man of mean parentage and condition, illiterate, but

of great fpirit and fubtle wit, like thofe of the cli-

mate or country v/here he was born or bred, w^hich

was that part of Arabia called The Kappy, efteemed

the lovelicit and fweeteil region of the world, and
like thofe bleifed feats fo finely painted by the poet

:

Qyias neque concutlunt venti, neque nubila ninibis

Aipergunt, neque nix acri ccncreta pruina

C?inacadens violat, iemperque innubilus sther

Contegit, et late diffulblumine ridet.

2 He
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He was fervant to a rich merchant of this country,

and after his maflier's death, having married his wi-

dow, cam.e to be poiTeiTed of great wealth, and of a

niimierous family : among others, he had entertained

in it a Sergian monk, or at leaft called by that name,

whofe vicious and libertine difpofitions of life had made
him leave his inclofure and profeiTion, but otherwife

a man of great learning. Mahom.et was fubje^l to fits

of an epilepfy or falling-ficknefs, and, either by the

cuftoms of that climate, or the necefTity of that dif-

eafe, very temperate and abfcainingfrom v/ine, but in

the reft voluptuous and dilTolute. He was afhamed

of his difeafe, and, to difguife it from his wife and fa-

mily, pretended his fits v/erc trances into which he v^as

call at certain times by God Almighty, and in them
inftruited in his will, and his true worlhip and laws,

by which he would be ferved ; and that he was com-
manded to publifh them to the world, to teach them,

and fee them obeyed.

About this age all the Chriftian provinces of the Eaft

were over-run with Arianifm, which, however refined or

difguifed by its learned profeiTors and advocates, either

denied or undermined the divinity of Chrift, and al-

lowed only his prophetical ofiice. The countries of

Arabia and Egypt v/ere filled w^ith great numbers of

the fcattered Jews, vv^ho, upon the laft defl;rud:ion of

their country in Adrian's time, had fled into thefe pro-

vinces to avoid the ruin and even extindion which
was threatening their nation by that emperor, who,

after all the deiblations he made in Judea, tranfported

Vv^hat he could of their remaining numibers into Spain.

The reft of Arabia and Egypt v/as inhabited by Gen-
tiles, v;ho had little fenfe left of their decayed and de-

rided idolatry, and had turned their thoughts and lives

to luxury and pleafure, and to the defires and acquifi-

tion of riches, in order to thofe ends. Mahomet, to

humour and comply with thefe three forts of mien, and
by
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by the affiftance of the monk his only confident, fra-

med a fcheme of religion he thought likely to take in,

or at leaft not to ihock, the common opinions and dif-

pofitions of them all, and yet mofl agreeable to his

own temper and defigns.

He profeiTed one God, creator of the world, and

who governed all things in it. That God had in an-

cient times fent Mofes, his firft and great prophet, to

give his laws to mankind, but that they were neither

received by the Gentiles, nor obeyed by the Jews them-

felves, to whom he was more peculiarly fent. That
this v/as the occafion of the misfortunes and captivi-

ties that fo often befel them. That in the latter ages

he had fent Chrift, who was the fecond prophet, and

greater than Mofes, to preach his laws and obfervation

of them, in greater purity, but to do it with gentle-

nefs, patience, and humility, which had found no bet-

ter reception or fuccefs am.ong men than Mofes had

done. That for this reafon God had now fent his lail

and greateil prophet Mahomet, to publifh his laws

and commands with more power, to fubdue thofe to

them by force and violence who Hiould not wiUingly

receive them ; and for this end to eltabhili a kingdom
upon earth that fhould propagate this divine lav/ and

woriliip throughout the world. That as God had de-

figned utter ruin and deftrudion to all that refufed

them, fo, to thofe that profeifed and obeyed them, he

had given the fpoils and pofTefTions of his and their

enemies, as a reward in this life, and had provided a

paradife hereafter, with all fenfual enjoyments, efpe-

cially of beautiful women nev/ created for that pur-

pofe •, but with more tranfcendent degrees of pleafure

and felicity to thofe that fhould die in the purfuitand

propagation of them, through the red of the world,

which iliould in time fubmit or be fubdued under

them : thefe, with the fevere prohibition of drink-

ing wine, and the principle of predeilination, were the

lirft
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firfl and chief do6trines and inftitutions of Mahomet,
and which v/ere received with great applaufe, and

rnuch confluence of Arians, Jews, and Gentiles in thofe

parts ; fome contributing to the rife of his kingdom,
by the behef of his divine milTion and authority;

many, by finding their chief principles or religious

opinions contained or allov/ed in them -, but moft, by
their voluptuoufnefs and luxury, their pafTions of ava-

rice, ambition, and revenge being thereby complied
v/ith. After his fits or trances, he writ the many fe-

veral parts or chapters of his Alcoran, as newly infpi-

red and di^lated from heaven, and left in them that

which to us, and in its tranflations, looks like a wild

fanatic rhapfody of his vifions or dreams, or rather of
his fantaftical imaginations and inventions, but has

ever pafTed among all his followers as a book facred

and divine ; Vv^hich fhews the flrange difference ofcon-
ceptions among men.

To be fhort, this contagion was fo violent, that it

fpread from Arabia into Egypt and Syria, and his

pov/er increafed with fuch a fudden growth as well as

his doftrine, that he lived to fee them overfpread

both thofe countries and a grer.t part of Perfia ; the

decline of th^' old Roman empire making eafy way for

the powerful afcent of this new comet, that appeared

with fuch v/onder and terror in the world, and with a

flaming fv/ord made way wherever it came, or laid all

defolate that oppofed it.

Mahomet left two branches of his race for fucceflion,

which was in both elleemed divine among his MufTul-

mans or followers •, the one was continued in the ca-

liphs of Perfia, and the other of Egypt and Arabia :

both thefe, under the common appellation of Saracens,

made mighty and wonderful progrefs, the one to the

Eau, and the other to the Weft.

The Roman empire, or rather the remainders of it,

feated atConftantinople,and afterwards called theGreek,

was
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was for fome times pad mofc cruelly infeiled, and In

many parts fnaken to pieces, by the invafions or in-

curfions of many barbarous northern nations, and there^

by difabied from any vigorous oppofition to this new
and formidable enemy. Befides, the divifions among
Chriitians made way for their conquells, and the great

increafe of profelytes in this new religion. The Ari-

ans, perfecuted in the eaftcrn provinces by fome of the

Greek emperors (of the fame faith with the vveftern or

Roman church) made eafy turns to the Mahometan
do6lrines, that profelTed Chrifr to have been fo great and

fo divine a prophet, which v/as all in a manner that

they themfelves allowed himi. The cruel perfecutions

of the other Grecian princes againft thofe Chriftians

that would not admit the ufe of images, made great

numbers of them go over to the Saracens, who ab-

horred that worfhip as much as themfelves. The Jews
were allured by the profeiTion of unity in the god-

head, which they pretended not to find in the Chrif-

tian faith, and by the great honour that v/as paid by

the Saracens to Mofes, as a prophet and a lawgiver

fent immediately from God into the v/orld. The Pa-

gans met with an opinion of the old gentilifm in that

of predeilination, which was "ih^ Stoic principle, and

that whereinto unhappy men com mionly fell, and fought

for refuge in the uncertain conditions or events of lite,

under tyrannical and cruel governments. So as fome

Roman authors obferve, that the reigns of Tiberius,

Caligula, and Nero made more Stoics in Rome, than

the precepts of Zeno, Chryfippus, and Cleanthes.

The great extent and power of the Perfian branch

or empire continued long among the Saracens, but

was over-run at length by the Turks firil, and then by

the Tartars under Tamerlane, whofe race continued

there till the time of IHimael, from v/hom theprefent

fophies are derived. This Illimaei was an enthufiad,

or at leaft a pretender to new relations in the Ma-
hometan
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hometan religion : he profefied to reform both their

do6lrines and their manners, and taught, that Kaly
alone, of Mahomet's followers, ought to be owned and
believed as his true fuccefTor, v/hich made the Perfians

ever fince efteem the Turks for heretics, as the Turks
do them. He gained fo many followers by his new
and refined principles, or profefTions of devotions, that

he made himfelf king of Perfia by the fam.e -way that

the Xeriffs cam.e to be kings of Morocco and Fez,

about Charles Vth's time, and Cromwell to be pro-

te6tor of Eng-land, and Oran Zeb to be p;reat mogul
in our age, which were the four great dominions of

the fanatic ft rain.

The Arabian branch of the Saracen empire, after a

long and m/ighty growth in Egypt and Arabia, feems

to have been at its height under the great Almanzor,
who was the illuftrious and renov^ned hero of this race,

and muft be allowed to have as much excelled, and as

eminently, in learning, virtue, piety, and native good-
nefs, as in pov>^er, in valour, and in em.pire. Yet this

was extended from Arabia, through Egypt, and all

the northern trails of Africa, as far as the weftern

ocean, and over all the confiderable provinces of Spain.

For it was in his time, and by his vi-florious cnfigns,

that the Gothic kingdom in Spain was conquered, and
the race of thofe famous princes ended in Rodrigo.

All that country was reduced under the Saracen em-
pire (except the mountains of Leon and Oviedo) and
were afterwards divided inrofeveralMoorifh kingdoms,
whereof fom.e laded to the reign of Ferdinand and Ifa-

bella : nay the Saracen forces, after the conqueft of
Spain, invaded the fouthern parts of France, and pro-

ceeded v/ith the fame fuccels as far as Tours, till they

were beaten and expelled by Charles Martel, who by
thofe exploits raifed his renown lb high, as to give
him the ambition of leaving the kingdom of France to

his own line, in Pepin and Charlemain, by the depofi-

tion
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tion and extindion of the firfl race^ which had laftecl

from Pharamond.

I do not remember ever to have read a greater and

a nobler charader of any prince, than of this great

Almanzor, in fome Spanilh authors, or tranflators of

his ftory out of the Arabian tongue, wherein the learn-

ing then remaining in the world flourifhed moft ; and

that of ancient Greece, as it had been tranflated into

their language, fo it feems to have been, by the acute-^

nefs and excellency of thofe more fouthern wits, in

fome parts very much improved.

This kingdom continued great under the caliphs of

Egypt, who, degenerating from the example and vir-

tues of Almanzor, came to be hated of their fubjeds,

and to fecure themfelves from them by a mighty

guard of Circafllan (laves. Thefe were brought young

from the country now called Mengrelia, between the

Euxine and Cafpian feas, the antient feat of the Ama-
zons, and which has, in pail and prefent times, been

obferved to produce the braveft bodies of men, and

moil beautiful of women, in all the eailern regions.

Thefe Haves v/ere called Mamalucs when they came

into Egypt, and were brought up with care, and in all

exercifes and difcipline that might render them the

moft martial troops or bands of foldiers that could

any where be compofed, and fo they proved. The
commander of this mighty band or guard of Mamalucs

was called their fultan, v/ho v/as abfolute over them^

as the general of an army is in time of war. They
ferved, for feme time, to fupport the government of

the caliphs, and enCave the Egyptians, till one of the

fultans, finding his own power, and the general dif-

efteem wherein the caliph was fallen by the eiteminate

foftnefs or luxury of his life, depofed him firft, then

flew him, and took upon himfeif the government of

Egypt, under the name of Sultan, and reigned by the

fole force and fupport of his Mamaluc troops, which

were
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were continually increafed by the merchandife and

tranfportation of CircafTian flaves. This government

lafted, with great terror in Egypt, between two and

three hundred years, during which time, the new ful-

tans were ele6ted, upon the death or depofmg of the

old, by the choice of the Mamalucs, and always out of

their own bands. The fons of the deceafed fultans

enjoyed the eilates and riches left by their fathers

;

but, by the conllitutions of the government, no fon

of a fultan was ever either to fucceed, or even to be

elected fultan ; fo that in this, contrary to all others

ever known in the world, to be born of a prince was

a certain and unalterable exclufion from the kingdom ;

and none was ever to be chofen fultan that had not

been a6lually fold for a Have, brought from Cir-

cafTia, and trained up a private foldier in the Mamaluc
bands. Yet of fo bafe metal were formed feveral men
v/ho made mighty figures in their age, and no nation

made fo brave a refiftance againfl the growing empire

of the Turks, as thefe Mamalucs did under their ful-

tans, till they were conquered by Selim, after a long

war, which looked in flory like the combat of feme
fierce tiger with a favage boar, Vv^hile the country that

is wafted by them are lookers-on, and little concerned

under whofe dominion and cruelty they fall.

It is not well agreed among authors, whether the

Turks were firfl called into Afia by the Greek or the

Perfian emperors •, but it is by all, that, falling dov/n

in great numbers, they revolted from the afTiftance of

their friends, fet up for themfelves, embraced the Ma-
hometan religion, and improved the principles of that

fe<5t j by new orders and inventions (call wholly for

conquefl and extent of empire) they framed a king-

dom, which, under the Ottoman race, fubdued both

the Greek empire and that of the Arabians, and rooted

itfelf in ail thofe vaft dominions as it continues to

this day, with the addition of many other provinces to

their
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their kingdom, but yet many more to the Mahometan
belief. So this empire of the Turks, like a frefh graft

upon one branch of a vigorous flock, covered wholly

upon that which it was grafted, and out-grew, in

time, the other which was natural, as the Perfian

branch.

The chief principles upon which this fierce govern-

ment was founded and raifed to fuch a height, were

firfl thofe of Mahomet already deduced, which, by
their fenfual paradife and predeftination, v/ere great

incentives of courage and of enterprize, joined to the

fpoils of the conquered, both in their lands, their

goods, and their liberties, which were all fcized at

the pleafure of the conqueror.

A fecond was, a belief infufed of divine defigna-

tion of the Ottoman line to reign among them, for ex-

tent of their territories, and propagation of their faith.

This made him efleem.ed, at leaft by adoption, as a

fucceffor of MahomiCt, and both a fovereign lawgiver

in civil (and with the aiTiiiance of his mufti) a fupreme

judge in all religious miatters. And this principle was

fo far improved among thefe people, that they held

obedience to be given in all things to the will of their

Ottoman prince, as to the v/ill of God, by whom they

thought him defigned ^ and that they were bound not

only to obey his comm.ands with any hazard of their

lives againfi enemies, but even by laying down their

own whenever he comma aded, and with the fame re-

fignation that is by others thought due to the decrees

of deftiny, or the will and pleafure of Alnnighty God.

This gives fuch an abandoned fubmiifTion to all the

frequent and cruel executions among them by the em-

peror's command, though upon the mere turns of his

own humour, the fuggeiiions of the minifters, or the

flatteries and revenges of thofe wonien he moil trufleth,

or ioveth belt.
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A third was, the divifion of all lands in conquered

countries into tiniariots or foldiers fnares, befides v/hat

was referved and appropriated to the emperor ; and

thefe fliares being only at pleaiure, or for life, leave

him the fole lord of all lands in his dominion, v/hich,

by the common fijppofition of pow^r following land,

muft, by coniequence, leave him the mofl abfolute of

any fovereign in the world.

A fourth, the allowance of no honours nor charges,

no more than lands, to be hereditary, but all to de-

pend upon the will of the prince. This applies every

man's ambition and avarice to court his prefent humour,
ferve his prefent defigns, and obey his commands, of

how different nature foever they are, and how fre-

quently changed.

A fifth was, the fuppreflion, and, in a manner ex-

tinction, of all learning among the fubjedls of their

whole empire, at lead" the natural Turks and janiza-

ries, in whom the ftrength of it confiils. This igno-

rance makes way for the mod blind obedience, v;hich

is often fliaken by difputes concerning religion and go-

vernment, liberty and dominion, and other arguments

of that or fome fuch nature.

A fixth was, the inftitution of that fam^ous order of

the janizaries, than v/hich a greater drain of true and

deep politic v/ill hardly be obferved in any conditu-

tion : this confided in the arbitrary choice of fuch

Chridian children throughout their dominions, as

were edeemed mod fit for the emperor's peculiar fer-

vice ; and the choice was made by the ilievvs or pro-

mifes of the c-reated f^-rowth or drength of body, vi-

gour of conditution, and boldnefs of courage, i \\t\c

were taken into the emperor's care, and trained up m
certain colleges, or chambers, as they are called, and

by officers for that purpofe, who endeavoured to im-

prove all they could the advantages of nature by thofe

of education and of dilcipline. They were all dilip-ently

Vol. hi. Bb ^
iu-
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ioflruded in the Mahometan religion, and in the ve-

neration of the Ottoman race. Such of them as proved

weak of body, flothfui, or pnfillanimous were turned

to labour in gardens, buildings, or drudgeries of

the palace \ but all that were fit for m.iiitary fervice^

were, at a certain age, entered into the body of jani-

zaries, who were the emperor's guards.

By this means, the num.ber of Chriftians was conti-

nually lellcned throughout the empire, and v/eakened

by the lofs of fuch as were like to prove the bra-

veil and ftrongeft of their races : that of MufTelm.ans

was increafed in the fame proportions, and a mighty

body of chofen men kept up perpetually in difciphne

and pay, who eiieem-ed thenifelves not only as fubjedls

or fiaves, but even pupils and domeilic fervants of the

grand feignor's perlbn and family.

A feventh was, the great temperance introduced in-

to the general cuftoms of ihe Turks, but more particu-

larly of the janizaries, by the fevere defence and ab-

ftinence of wine, and by the provifion of one only fort

of food for their armies, which was rice. Of this

grain, as every man is able to carry, upon occafion,

enough for feveral days, lb the quantity provided for

every expedition is but according to the number, with

no diilin61:ion for the quality of men, fo that upon
a march, or in a camp, a colonel has no more allowed

him than a private ioldier, nor are any but general

officers encumbered v/ith train or baggage, v/hich

gives them mighty advantages in their German wars,

among whom every oilicer has a family in proportion

to his command during the camipania, as well as in

his quarters ; and the very Ibldiers ufed to carry their

wives with them into the field \ whereas a Turkifh
army confiils only of fighting men.
The lail I fhall miention is the fpeedinefs as well as

feverity of their juftice both civil and military, which,

though often fubjcct thereby to miilakes, and deplored

by
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by the complaints and calamities of innocent perfons,

yet it is maintained upon this principle fixed among
them, ' That it is better two innocent men fhould die,

* than one guilty live.' And this indeed agrees with

the whole call or frame of their empire, which feems to

have been, in all points, the fierceil, as that of the

Ynca's was the gentlefr, that of China the wifeft, and

that of the Goths the braved, in the v/orld.

The growth and progrefs of this Turkifh empire,

under the Ottoman race, was fo flidden and fo violent

the two or three firft centuries, that it raifed fear and

wonder throughout the world •, but feems at a ftand

for thefe lafl hundred years, having made no conqueil

fince that of Hungary, except the remainder of Can-

dia, after a very long war fo bravely maintained by

the fmall Venetian ftate againft fo mighty pov/ers.

The reafon of this may be drawn not only from the

periods of empire, that, like natural bodies, grow for

a certain time, and to a certain fize, which they are

not to exceed ; but from fome other caufes, both

within and without, v^hich feem obvious enough.

The firft, a negled in the obfervance of jbm.e of

thefe orders, which were eifential to the conftitutions

of their government. For after the conquefts of Cy-

prus, and the example of Selim's intemperance in thofe

and other v/ines,.that cuftom and hum.our prevailed

againft their laws of abftinence, in that point fo fe-

verely enjoined by Mahomet, and fo long obferved

among all his followers. And, though the Turks and

janizaries . endeavoured to avoid the fcandal and pu-

nifhment by drinking in private, yet they felt the ef-

fe61s in their bodies and in their humours, whereof the

laft needs no inflaming among fuch hot tempers, and

their bodies are weakened by this intemperance, joined

to their abandoned luxury in point of women.
Befides, the inftitution of janizaries has been much

altered by the corruption of ofncers, who have long
^ B b 2 fuitered
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fuffered the Chrifiians to buy off that tribute of their

children, and the Turks to purchafe the preferment of

theirs into that order for money , by which means the

choice of this militia is not made from the ftrongefl

and moft warlike bodies of men, but from the purfes

of the parents or friends.

Thefe two diilempers have produced another, much
greater and more fatal than both, which is the muti-

nous humour of this body of janizaries, who, find-

ing their own fuength, began to make what changes

they pleafed in the itate, till, having been long flufhed

with the blood of the balha's and viziers, they made
bold at laft with that of their princes themfelves •, and,

having depofed and ilrangled Ibrahim, they fet up
his fon, the prefent emperor, then a child. But the

diftemper ended net there •, they fell into nev/ fadions^

changed and m.urdered feveral viziers, and divided in-

to fo powerful parties, and with fo fierce contentions^

that the balTa of Aleppo, with an army of an hundred

thoufand men, fet up for himlelf (though under pre-

tence of a counterfeit fon of Morat) and caufed fuch

a convulfion in this mighty fcate, that the Ottoman
race had ended, if this bold adventurer had not, upon
confidence in the faith of a treaty, been furprized

and ftrangled by order of old Cuperly, then newly come
to be grand vizier, and abfoliite in the government.

This man entering the miniit ry at fourfcore years old,

cruel by nature, and hardened by age, to allay the

heat of blood in that diftempered body of the janiza-

ries and the ether troops, cut off near forty thoufand

of them in three years time by private, fudden, and

violent executions, v/ithout form of laws or trials, or

hearing any forts of pleas or defences. His fon, fuc-

ceeding in the place of grand vizier, found the em-
pire h difpirited by his father's cruelty, and the militia

remaining fo fpited and diftempered, breathing new
cornmotions and revenges, that he diverted the hu-

tnour
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mour by an eafy war upon the Venetians, Tranfijvani-

ans, or the remainders of Hungary, till by temper and

condu6l he had ciofed the wounds which his father had

kft bleeding, and reftored the ilrength of the Ottoman

empire to that degree, that the fucceeding vizier in-

vaded Germany, though againil the faith of treaties,

or of a truce not expired, and at lad befieged Vienna,

which is a flory too frelh and too known to be told

here.

Another reafon has been the neglect of their marine

affairs, or of their former greatnels at lea, fo as, for

many years, they hardly pretend to any luccefTes on

that element, but commonly fay, That God has given

the earth to the MuiTuhPians, and the fea to the Chrif-

tians.

The laft I fhall obferve is the excefiive ufe of opi-

um, with which they feek to repair the want of wine,

and to divert their melancholy reflexions upon the ill

condition of their fortunes and lives, ever uncertain,

and depending upon the v/ill or caprice of the grand

feignor's or of the grand vizier's humour and com-

mands. But the efFed of this opium is very tran-

fitory ; and though it allays for the prefent all me-

lancholy fumes and thoughts, yet, when the operation

is pafc, they return again, which makes the ufe of it

fo often repeated; and nothing more difpirits and

enervates both the body and the mind of thofe that

frequently ufe it.

The external reafon of theftand made this lad cen-

tury, in the grov^th of the Turkifh empire, feems to

have been, their having before extended it till they

came to fuch ftrong- bars as were not to be broken. Foro
they were grown to border upon the Perfian empire to

the eaft, upon the Tartars to the north, upon the

Ethiopians to the fouth, and upon the German empire

to the weft, and turned their profped this way, as the

B b 3 eafie^'
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eafieil and moil: plaufible, being againft a Chriftian

ilate.

Now this empire of Germany, conMing of fuch

large territories, fuch numbers and bodies of warlike

men, Vv'hen united in any common caufe or quarrel,

feerr^.s as ilrongly conilituted for defence, as the Turk-
ifn is for invaiion or conqueft; for being com.pofed

of m.any civil and moderate governments, under le-

gal princes or free ftates, the fubjecSts are all fond of
their liberties and laws, and abhor the faUing under
any foreign or arbitrary dominions, and in fuch a com-
mon cauie feem to be invincible. On the contrary,

the Turkifh territories being all enllaved, and thereby

in a manner defolated, have no force but that of their

iianding armiies, and their people in general care not

either for the progrefs of their vi6i:ories abroad, nor

even for the defence of their own countries, fmce
they are fure to lofe nothing, but may hope reafonably

to gain by any change of mafter, or of governmicnt,

v/hich makes that emipire the worft conftituted that can

be for defence, upon any great misfortune to their ar-

mies.

The elte6l of thefe two different conilitutions had
been feen and felt (in all probability) to the wonder of

* the whole v/orld, in thefe late revolutions, if the di-

vine decrees had not crciTed all human appearances.

For the grand vizier m.ight certainly have taken Vi-
enna before the confederate princes could have united

for its relief, if the opinion of vad treafures (there af-

icmbied for ilielter from, all the adjacent parts) had not
given liim a paincnate defire to take the town by com-
poiition rather than by florm, which mull have left all

its wealth a prey to the ibldiers, and not to the gene-

ral.

If tlie Turks had penciled this bulwark of Chriflen-
dom, I do not conceive wli at could have hindered them
from being mailers immediately of Auiiria, and all its

depending
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dcpendmg provinces; nor, in another year, of ail Italy,

or of the fouthern provinces of Germany, as they

fhould have chofen to carry on their invafion, or of

both in two or three years time ; and how fatal this

might have been to the reft of ChriPcendom, or how
it might have enlarged the TurkiPn dominions, is eafy

to conje6i;ure.

On the other fide, after the defeat of the grand

vizier's army, his . death, and that of fo many brave

ballias and other captains, by the ufual humour and

fadion of that bloody court •, after fuch (laughters of
the janizaries in fo many encounters, and iuch an

iiniverfal difcouragement of their ts-oops, that could no

where withftand the German arms and bravery •, if,

upon the taking of Belgrade, the emperor had been at

the head of the forces then in his fervice, united un-

der one great commander, and v^ithout dependence

upon the feveral princes by whom they v/ere raifed, I

do not fee what could have hindered them from con-

quering all before them in that open country of Bul-

garia and Romania, nor from taking Conftantinople it-

felf, upon the courfe of an eafy v;ar, in fuch a decline

of the Turkifn empire, v/ith lb weak and difpirited

troops as thofe that remained, atreafure fo exhaufted,

a court fo divided, and fuch a general confternation

as appeared in that great and tumultuous city upon
thefe occafions.

But God Almighty had not decreed any fo p;reat re-

volution, either for the ruin or advantage of Chrifcen-

dom., and feems to have \^i\. both empires at a bay,

and not likely to make any great enterprizes on either

fide, but rather to fall into the defigns of a peace,

which m.ay probably leave Hungary to the poffeflion as

well as right of the houfe of Auftria, and the Turks
in a condition of giving no great fears or dangers, in

our age, to the reft of Chriftendom.

B b 4 Although
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Although the Mahometan empires were not raifed,

like others, upon the foundations, or by the force

cf heroic virtue, but rather by the practices of a fubtle

man upon the fimplicity of a credulous people •, yet

the growth of them has been influenced by feveral

princes, in whom fome beams at lealf of that fun

have Hiined, fuch as Almanzor, Saladine, Ottoman,
and Solyman the Great. And becaufe I have named
the mioit heroic perfons of that fed, it will be but

juftice to nobler nations to mention at the fame tim.e

thofe who appear to have (hined the brightefl: in their

feveral ages or countries, and the luftre of whofe vir-

tues, as well as greatnefs, has been fuliied with the

fevvcft noted blemifhes or defaults, and who for defer-

ving well cf their own countries by their adions, and
of mankind by their examaples, have eternized their

memories in the true records of fame, which is ever

juft to the dead, how partial foever it may be to the

living, from the forced applaufes of power, or fulfome

adulations of fervile men.
Such asthefe were among the ancient Grecians, Epa-

minondas, Pericles, and Agefilaus. Cf the old Roman
ftate, the nrft Scipio, Marcellus, and Paulus ^milius.
Of the Roman emperors, Auguftus, Trajan, and Mar-
cus Antoninus. Among tlie Goths, Alaric and Theo-
doric. Cf the weftern emperors, Charlemain, Fre-

deric BarbarofTa, and Charles V. Of the French nation,

PharamaOnd, Charles Martel, and Henry IV. who be-

gan three of their ncbleft r;;ices. Of the Swedes, Guf-
tiivus Adolphus. And of ourov^n, Richard I. theBIack

Prince, and Harry V. To thefe I may add {tYtn id.-

mous captains, or fmaller princes, whofe exploits and

"virtues m.ay juftiy allov/ them to be ranked with fo

great kings and em^percrs. iEtius and Bellifarius,

the two lalt great commanders of the Roman armies,

after the divifion and decay of that mighty ftate, who
did let up the lall trophies, and made the braveft de-

fences
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fences againfl the numbers and fury ofthofe barbarous

nations that invaded, and after their time tore in

pieces that whole empire. George Caliriot, commonly
called Scanderbeg, prince ofEpire, andHuniades, vice-

roy of Hungaria, who were two mod vicSlorious cap-

tains and excellent men, the true chamjpionsof Chril-

tendom whilft they lived, and terror of the Turks,
who with fmall forces held at a bay for fo many years

all the powers of the Ottoman empire. Ferdinand Gon-
zalvo, that noble Spaniard, worthily fn^named the great

captain, who by his fole prowefs and conduct con-

quered a crown for his mafter, which he might have
worn for himfelf, if his ambition had been equal to

his courage and virtues. WiUiam prince of Orange,
who reftored the Belgic liberties, and was the founder

of their ftate, efteemed generally the bed and wifell

commander of his age, and who at the fudden point

of his death, as well as in the courfe of his life, gave
fuch tefiimxonies of his being a true lover of the people

and country he governed. Alexander Fernefe, prince

of Parma, who by his wifdom, courage, and juilice

recovered ten of the feventeen provinces that were in

a manner loft to the crown of Spain ; made two fa-

mous expeditions, for relief of his confederates, into

the heart of France, and feemed to revive the ancient

Rom.an virtue and difcipline in the world, and to bring

the noble genius of Italy to appear once more upon the

flage.

¥v^hoever has a mind to trace the paths of heroic

virtue, which lead to the temple of true honour and
fame, need feek them no further than in the ftories

and examples of thofe illuftrious perfons here aifem-

bled ; and fo I leave this crown of never-fading laurel,

in full view of fuch great and noble fpirits as fhall

deferve it, in this or in fucceeding ages. Let them
win it and wear it,

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

UPON the fiirvey of allthe great adions and revo-

lutions occafioned in the world by the conqueft

and progreffes of thefe four mighty empires, as well

as the other four, fo much renowned in ilory, it may
not be impertinent to refled upon the caufes of con-

queils as well as the effedts, and deduce them from

their natural fources, as far as they can be difcovered,

though like thofe of great rivers they are ufually ob-

fcure or taken little notice of until their ftrcams, in-

creafmg by the influence of many others, make fo

mighty inundations, as to grow famous in the ftories,

as well as maps of the world.

To this end I fhall obferve three things upon the

general courfe of conquefts, the mofl renowned and

beft recorded, in what remains of ancient as well as

modern hiflories.

Firft, that they have generally proceeded from

north to fouth, fo as we find none befides thofe of the

Saracens that can be faid to have failed the contrary

courfe, and thofe were animated by another fpirit,

which was the Mahometan perfuafion of predeftination

that made them carelefs of their lives, and thereby

fearlefs of dangers. For all the refl, they have

run the courfe before-mientioned, unlefs we fhould

admit the traditions, rather than relations, of the con-

quefts of Sefoftris, who is reported by the ancients to

have fubdued all, from Egypt to the river Tanais : but

this wc may not allow for truth, becaufe it muft have

preceded the reign of Ninus, and fo difagree with the

chronology of holy fcripture •, and therefore it muft

be exploded for fabulous, with other relicks of an-

cient ftory, as the Scythians having fubdued andpof-

feifed Afia fo many hundred years before the empire

of
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of Ninus, and their wives having given fo ancient a

beginning to the famous kingdom of the Amazons,
whereofIbme remnants only are faid to have remained

in Alexander's time \ yet the fame v/as then believed,

of their having anciently extended their dominion

over all the LeiTer Afia, as well as Armenia, and of

their having founded the famous temple of Diana at

Ephefus, which is the more probable, from that appel-

lation of Taurica that was anciently given her.

But the great conquefts, recorded and undifputed

in itory, have been of the AiTyrians fouthwards, as far

as Arabia and India. Of the Perfians, from theCaf-

pian fea to the utmofl extent of the preceding em-
pire and of Egypt. Of the Macedonians over Greece,

and all the bounds of the Perfian kingdom. Of the

Homans over the Greek empire as far as Parthia eaft-

ward 5 and over Sicily, Spain, and Afric to the fouth,

before the progrefs of their arms towards the north-

weft. Of the Tartars over ail China and India. And
of the Goths and other northern nations over all the

more fouthern provinces of Europe.

The fecond obiervation I fhall make upon the fub-

jedt of vi6tory and conquefc is, that they have gene-

rally been made by the fmaller numbers over the great-

ter, againft which I do not remember any exception in

all the famous battles regiftered in ftory, excepting

that of Tamerlane and Bajazet, whereof the firft is faid

to have exceeded about a fourth part in number, though
they were fo vaft on both fides, that they were not very

eafy to be v/ell accounted. For the reft, the num-
ber of the Perfians with Cyrus were fmall to thofe of
the AiTyrians : thofe of the Macedonians were, in no
battle againft the Perfians, above forty thoufand men,
though ibmetimes againft three, four, or fix hundred
thoufand. The Athenian arm.y little exceeded ten

thoufand, and, fighting for the liberties of their coun-

try, beat above fixfcore thoufand Perfians at Mara-
thon.
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thon. The Lacedsemonians, in all the famous ex-

ploits of that eilate, never had above twelve thoufand

Spartans in the field at a time, and feldom above

twenty thoufand men with their allies *. The Romans
ever fought with fmaller againfl greater numbers, un-

iefs in the battles of Cannge and Thrafimene, which

were the only famous ones they loft againft foreign

enemies , and Csfar's army at Pharfalia, as well as in

Gaul and Germany, were in no proportion to thofe he

conquei-ed. That of Marius was not above forty thou-

fand againft three hundred thoufand Cimbers. The fa-

mous viclories of ^tius and Bellifarius, againft the

barbarous northern nations, were with mighty difpro-

portion of num^bers;;-, as likewife the firft vidories of

the Turks upon the Perfian kingdom •, of the Tartars

upon the Chinefes : and Scanderbeg never faw toge-

ther above fixteen thoufand men in all the renowned

vidories he atchieved againft the Turks, though in

numbers fometimes above an hundred thoufand.

To defcend to later times, the Englifh vidories fo

renowned at Crefiy, Poitiers, and Agencourt, were gain-

ed with difadvantages of numbers out of all propor-

tion. The great atchievements of Charles VIII. in Ita-

ly, of Henry IV. in France, and of Guftavus Adolphus

in Germany, were ever performed with fmaller againft

greater numbers. In this age, and among all the ex-

ploits that have fo juftly raifed the reputation and ho-

nour of monfieur Turenne for the greateft captain of

his time, I do not remember anyof thm were atciiieved

without difadvantage of number : and the late defeat

of the Turks at the fiege ofVienna, which favedChrif-

tendom, and has eternized the name of the duke of

Lorrain, was too frefti and great an example of this

allertion, to need any more, or leave it in difpute.

From

* And yet they are recorded never to have alked how many
their enemies were, but only where they were.
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From thefe two principles of conquell, having pro-

ceeded from the north to the fouth, and by fmaller

over greater numbers, v/e may conclude, that tliey

may be attributed to the conilitutions of m.en's bodies

who compofe the armies that atchieve them, or to the

difpofitions of their minds. The firft of thefe may
be either native or habituate, and the latter may be

either natural or infufed. It is without queftion, the

northern bodies are greater and ftronger than the

fouthern, and alfo more healthy and more vigorous.

The reafon v/hercof is obvious to every man's con-

jecture, both from the common effe6ts of air upon ap-

petites and digeftion, and from the ro^^ighnefs of the

foil, which forces them upon labour and hardfhip.

Now the true original greatnefs of any kingdom or

nation m.ay be accounted by the number of ftrong and

able bodies of their native fubjeds : this is the na-

tural ftrength of government, all the reft is art, dif-

cipline, or inftitution.

The next ingredient into the compofition of con-

quering forces is fearlefihefs of mind, whether it be

occafioned by the temper of the climate, or race of

v/hich men are born, or by cuftom, v/hich enures men
to be infenfible of danger, or by pafTions or opinions

that are raifed in them ; for they may all have the

fame effedt. We fee the very beads and birds of fome
countries, as well as the men, are naturally fearlefs.

We fee long fervice in armies, or at fea, makes men
infenfible of dangers. We fee the love of libertv, de-

fire of revenge, and defence of their country or prince,

renders them carelefs of life. The very confidence of

vidory, either from former and frequent fuccefies,

from the efteem and opinion of their commander, or

from the fcorn of their enemies, makes armies vi6lo-

rious ; but chiefly, the firm and rooted opinions of

reward or punifiiment attending another world, and
of obtaining the one, or avoiding the otherj by dying

^ or
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or conquering in the quarrel they are engaged in \

and thefe are the great fources of vidlory and fortune

in arms ^ for, let the numbers be what they will, that

army is ever beaten where the fright firft enters. Few
battles v/ere loft of old, but none fince the ufe of gun-

powder, by the greatnefs of downright flaughter be-

fore an army runs •, and the noife and fmoke of guns

both increafes fear, and covers fhame, more than the

ancient ufe of arms •, {o that, fmce thofe of fire came
in, battles have been ufually fhorter and lefs bloody

than before.

If it be true (which I think will not be denied either

by foldiers or reafonable men) that the battle is loft

where the fright firft enters, then the realbn v/iil ap-

pear why vidlory has generally followed the fmailer

numbers, becaufe, in a body compofed of more parts,

it may fooner enter upon one, than in that v/hich con-

fifts of fewer, as likelier to find ten wife men together

than an hundred, and an hundred fearlefs men than a

thoufand : and thofe, Vv^ho were the fmailer forces,

endeavour moft to fupply that defed by the choice,

difcipline, and bravery of their troops j and where the

fright once enters an army, the greater the number,

the greater the diforder, and thereby the lofs of the

battle more certain and fudden.

From all this, I conclude, that the compofition of

vi6torious arm.ies, and the great true ground of con-

queft, confifts firft in the choice ofthe ftrongeft, ableft,

and hardieft bodies of men •, next, in the exaftnefs of

(difcipline, by which they are enured to labour and dan-

gers, and to fear their commanders more than their

enemies -, and laftly, in the fpirit given them by love

of their country or their prince, by imprelTiGns ofho-

nour or religion, to render them fearlefs of death, and

fo incapable, or at leaft very difficult, to receive any

fright, or break thereby into diforder. And I quef-

tion not, but any brave prince or general, at the

head
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head of forty thoufand men, who would certainly fland

their ground, and fooner die than leave it, might fight

any number of forces that can be dravs^n together in

any field : for, befides that a greater number may fall

fooner into fright and diforder, perhaps a greater can
hardly be drawn into the adion of one day's battle,

whereas very few, in late ages, have lailed half that

time.

The laft remark I fhall make upon this fubje61: is,

that the conquering nations have generally been thofe

who place the fcrength of their arms in their own foot,

and not in their horfe, which have never, till thefe

later years, been efteemed capable of breaking a firm

body of foot ; nor does their force feem to confiii in

other advantage, befides that of giving terror upon
the fury of their firll charge. Nor is this opinion lefs

grounded upon reafon than experience : for, befides

that men are firm.er upon their own feet than thofe of
their horfes, and lefs in danger of falling into diror-

der, which may come from want of difcipline or cou-
rage in the horfes as well as their riders , it is hard to

imagine, that fpurs in the fides of horfes fiiould have
more eiTe6t or force to make them advance upon a
charge, than pikes, fwords, or javelins in their nofes

and breads to make them keep off, fail back, or break
their ranks, and run into diforder.

For the experience nothing has been more known
in all ages, or more undifputed. The battle of Ma-
rathon was gained by ten thoufand foot againft mio-h-

ty numbers of Perfian horfes as well as foot. The
famous retreat of Xenophon, for fuch a length of coun-
try and of tim.e, was made at the head of ten thoufand
Greeks in the face of forty thoufand Perfian horfe ; nor
had the Greeks above a hundred or fixfcore horfe in

their camp, which they made ufe of only to forage,

or purfue the Perfian horfe when they fled in diforder

from the points of their pikes and javelins. The Ma-
cedonian
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cedonian foot, and afterwards the Macedonian phalanx,

were impenetrable by all the Perfian horfe that ever en-

countered them. The Roman legions confifted each of

fix thoufand foot and three hundred horfe, which was

all the proportion they ever had in their vidorious ar-

mies, that could not be broken by the vaft numbers

ofSpanifh, Numidian, or Perfian and Armenian horfe

they were fo often engaged with. The force of the

Gothic nations confifted in their foot, and of the Turk-
ifh and Ottoman empire in their janizaries. The
noble conquefts of the Englifh in France were made
all by their foot ; and during that period of time,

when the crown of Spain made fo great a figure in

Europe, it was all by the force and bravery of their

Spaniih and Italian foot.

There feeni to be but two exceptions againft this

rule, which are the ancient greatnefs of the Perfians,

and modern of the French, whofe chiefforce have been

eileemed to confiil in their horfe. But the Perfian em-
pire was raifed by the conquefts of the eaftern nations,

v^hofe armies confifted chiefly in horfe, and one againft

the other, the beft carried it, till they came to deal

with the Grecian foot, after which they v/ere ever beat-

en. For the French armies, though the bravery of

their cavalry has been great and noble, as made up of

fo numerous a gentry in that kingdom ; yet one chief

ftrength of their troops muft be allowed, for the feve-

ral late reigns, to have lain in their bands of Switzers ;

and in this prefent reign, marefchal Turenne muft be

acknovv^ledged to have made way for his m afters great-

nefs by improving the bodies of French foot v/ith

force of choice and difcipline, beyond what they had

ever been thought capable of before his time.

I ftiall end this remark with an adventure I remem-
ber to have read in the ftories of the dukes ofMilan.

One of them, having routed a great army of his ene-

mies, v/as enraged to find a body of Switzers make ftill

a firm ftand againft all his vidiorious troops : he en-

deavoured
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deavoured to break them by a dcfperate charge offeme
fquadrons of his gens d'armes, who were ail armed, as

well as the heads and breads of their horfes, and fo

proof, as he thought, againft the Switzers pikes. Bc^c

all this effort proved in vain, till at length the duke
commarlded three or four hundred of them to alight

from their horfes, and, armed as they were, to fall in

upon the Switzers with their fwords •, they did it fo

defperately, fome catching hold of the heads of their

pikes, others cutting them in pieces with their broad

fwords, that they at laft made way for themfelves and
other troops that followed them, and broke this body
of brave Switzers, which had been impenetrable by
any horfe that could charge them: and this feems

an evident teflimony, that the imprtfTions of horfe

upon foot are made by terror rather than force, and,

where that firft enters, the a6lion is foon decided.

After all that has been faid of conquerors or con-

quefts, this muft be confefTed to hold but the fecond

rank in the pretenfions to heroic virtue, and that the

iirfl: has been allowed to the wife inftitution of jufl:

orders and laws, which frame fafe and happy go-

vernments in the world. The defigns and effeds of
conquefts are but the (laughter and ruin of mankind,
the ravaging of countries, and defacing the v/orld

:

thofe of wife andjuft governments are preferving and
increafing the lives and generations of men, fecuring

their pofTeffions, encouraging their endeavours, and by
peace and riches improving and adorning the feveral

fcenes of the world.

So the inftitutions of Mofes leave him a diviner cha-

rader than the victories of Jofhua: thofe cf Eeius,

Ofiris, and Janus, than the prowefs of Ninus, Cyrus,

and Sefoftris, And if, among the ancients, fome men
have been efteemed heroes by the brave atchieve-

ments of great conquefts and victories, it has been
by the v/ife inftitution of laws and government, that

others have been honoured and adored as gods.

Vol. III. C c O F
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POETRY.
^"^^HE two common Ihrines, to which moft

1 men offer up the application of their thoughts

JL and their lives, are profit and pleafure •, and,

by their devotions to either of thefe, they are vul-

garly diftinguifhed into two fetSts, and called either

bufy or idle men. Whether thefe term.s differ in mean-
ing, or only in found, I know very well may be dif-

puted, and with appearance enough, fince the covetous

man takes perhaps as much pleafure in his gains as

the voluptuous does in his luxury, and would not pur-

fue his bufmefs, unlefs he v/ere pleafed with it, upon
the lad account of what he moil wiihes and defires,

nor would care for the increafe of his fortunes, unlefs

he thereby propofcd that of his pleafures too, in one

kind or other -, fo that pleafure may be faid to be his

end, whether he will allow to find it in his purfuit or

no. Much ado there has been, many words fpent,

or (to fpeak with m.ore refpedl to the ancient philofo-

phers) many difputes have been railed upon this argu-

ment, I think to little purpofe, and that all has been

rather an exercife of wit than an inquiry after truth ;

and all controverfies that can never end, had better

perhaps never begin. The befc is to take words as

they are mod commonly fpcken and m.eant, like coin, as

it moft currently palfes, without raifing fcruples upon

the Vv^eighc of the allay, unlefs the cheat or the detect

be grofs and evident. Few things in the world, or

none, will bear too much refining •, a thread too fine

fpun will enfily break, and the uoint of a needle too

finely
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finely filed. The ufnal acceptation takes profit and
pleafure for two different things, and not only calls

the followers or votaries of them by feveral names of

bufy and of idle men, but diflinguiflies the faculties of

the mind that are converfant about them, calling the

operations of the firft wifdom, and of the other wit,

which is a faxon word, that is ufed to exprefs what the

Spaniards and Italians call Ingenio, and the French
Efprit, both from the Latin ; but I think wit more pe-

culiarly fignifies that of poetry, as may occur upon re-

marks of the Runic language. To the firft of thefe

are attributed the inventions or productions of things

generally efteemed the moil necefiary, ufeful, or pro-

fitable to human life, either in private poiTefnons or

public inftitutions •, to the other, thofe writings or

difcourfes which are the moil pleafmg or entertaining

to all that read or hear them : yet, according to the

opinion of thofe that link them together, as the inven-

tions of fages and lawgivers themfelves do pleafe as

well as profit thofe who approve and follow them *, fo

thofe of poets inftru6l and profit, as well as pleafe,

fuch as are converfant in them, and the happy mixture

of both thefe makes the excellency in both thofe com-
pofitions, and has given occafion for efteeming, or at

leaft for calling heroic virtue and poetry divine.

The names given to poets, both in Greek and Latin,

exprefs the fame opinion ofthem in thofe nations ; the

Greek fignifying makers or creators, fuch as raife ad-

mirable frames and fabrics out of nothing, which ilrike

with wonder and with pleafure the eyes and imagina-

tions of thofe who behold them j the Latin makes
the fame v/ord common to poets and to prophets.

Now as creation is the firft attribute and higheft opera-

tion of divine power, fo is prophecy the greateft ema-
nation of divine fpirit in the world. As the names
in thofe two learned languages, fo the caufes of poe^

try, are, by the writers of them, faid to be divine,

C c 2 and
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and to proceed from a celeftial fire, or divine infpira-

tion; and by the vulgar opinions, recited or related

to in many pafTages of thofc authors, the efFedls of po-

etry were likewife thought divine and fupernatural, and

power of charms and enchantments were afcribed to it.

Carmina vel coelo pofllint deducere lunam,

Carminibus Circe focios mutavit Ulyffis,

Frigid us in pratis cantando rumpitur anguis.

But I can eafily admire poetry, and yet without

adoring it ; I can allow it to arife from the greateft ex-

cellency of natural temper, or the greateft race of na-

tive genius, without exceeding the reach of what is

human, or giving it any approaches of divinity, which

is, I doubt, debafed or dilhonoured, by afcribing to it

any thing that is in the compafs of our adion, or even

comprehenfion, unlefs it be raifed by an immediate in-

fluence from itfelf. I cannot allow poetry to be more
divine in its efFc6ls than in its caufes, nor any opera-

tion produced by it to be more than purely natural, or

to deferve any other fort of wonder than thofe of mu-
fic, or of natural magic, however any of them have

appeared to minds little verfed in the fpeculations of

nature, of occult qualities, and the force of numbers

or of founds. Whoever talks of drav/ing down the

moon from heaven by force of verfes or of charms,

either believes not himfelf, or too eafily believes what

others told him, or perhaps follows an opinion begun

by the pra6lice of fome poet upon the facility of fom.e

people, who knowing the time when an eclipfe would

happen, told them he would by his charms call down
the moon at fuch an hour, and was by them thought

to have performed it.

When I read that charming defcription in Virgil's

eighth eclogue of all forts of charms and fafcinations

by verfes, by images, by knots, by numbers, by fire,

by herbs, employed upon occafion of a violent pafilon

from a jealous or difappointed love, I have reccurfe to

the

i
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the ftrong imprefiions of fables and of poetry, to the

eafy miftakes of popular opinions, to the force of

imagination, to the fecret virtues of feveral herbs, and

to the powers of founds ; and I am forry the natural

hiftory, or account of fafcination, has not employed

the pen offome perfon of fuch excellent wit and deep

thought and learning as Cafaubon, who writ that curi-

ous and ufeful treatife of Enthufiafm, and by it difco-

vered the hidden or miftaken fources of that delufion,

fo frequent in all regions and religions of the world,

and which had fo fatally fpread over our country in

that age in which this treatife was fo feafonably publiili-

ed. It is much to be lamented that he lived not to

complete that work in the fecond part he promifed,

or that his friends negleded the pubiifhing it, if it

were left in papers, though loofe and unfinifhed. I

think a clear account of enthufiafm and fafcination,

from their natural caufes, would very much deferve

from mankind in general, as well as from the com-

monwealth of learning : might perhaps prevent fo

many public diforders, and fave the lives of m.any in-

nocent, deluded, or deluding people, who fuffer fo

frequently upon account of witches and wizards. I

havefeen many miferable examples of this kind in my
youth at home •, and though the humour or fafhion be

a good deal worn out of the world within thirty or

forty years pad, yet it ftill remains in feveral remote

parts of Germany, Sweden, and fome other countries.

But to return to the charms of poetry : if the for-

faken lover, in that eclogue of Virgil, had expedled

only from the force of her verfes, or her charms, what

is the burden of the fong, to bring Daphnis home from
the town where he was gone, and engaged in a new

amour •, if Ihe had pretended only to revive an old faint-

ing flame, or to damp a new one that was kindling in

his breaft', Ihe might, for aught I know, have com-

pafled fuch ends by the power of fuch charms, and

C c 3 without
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without ^ny other than very natural enchantments.

For there is no queflion but true poetry may have the

force to raife pafTions, and to allay them, to change

and to extinguilh them, to temper joy and grief, to

raife love and fear, nay, to turn fear into boldnefs, and

iove into indifferences and into hatred itfelf : and I ea-

fily believe that the difheartened Spartans were new
animated, and recovered their loft courage, by thefongs

of Tyrtsus •, that the cruelty and revenge of Phalaris

were changed by the odes of Stefichorus into the great-

eft kindnefs and efteem •, and that many men were as

pafTionately enamoured by the charms of Sappho's wit

and poetry^ as by thofe of beauty in Flora or Thais i

for it is not only beauty gives love, but love gives beau-

ty to the objed that raifes it-, and if the pofieflion be

itrong enough, let it come from Vv^hat it v/ill, there is

always beauty enough in the perfon that gives it. Nor
is it any great wonder that fuch force fliould be found

in poetry, fmce in it are aiTembled all the powers of

eloquence, ofmufic, and of pi6lure, which are allow-

ed to make fo ftrong imprelTions upon human minds.

How far men have been affeded with all, or any of

thefe, needs little proof or teftimony : the examples

have been known enough in Greece and in Italy, where

fome have fallen downright in love v/ith the ravifhing

beauties of a lovely objed drawn by the fldll of an ad-

mirable painter^ nay, painters themXelves have fallen

in love with fomx of their own produdions, and doted

on them as on a miftrefs or a fond child •, which diftin-

guillies amiong the Italians the feveral pieces that are

done by the fame hand, into feveral degrees, of thofq

made con ftudio, con diligenza, or con amore, whereof

the laft are ever the moft excelling. But there needs

no more inftances of this kind than the ftories related

and believed by the beft authors, as known and undif-

puted, of the two young Grecians, one whereof ven-

tured his life to be locked up all night in the temple.
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and fatlsfy his paflion with the embraces and en-

joyment of a fiatue of Venus that was there fet up,

and defigned for another fort of adoration -, the other

pined away and died for being hindered his perpetu-

ally gazing, admiring, and embracing a flatute at

Athens.

The powers of mufic are either felt or known by all

men, and are allowed to work ftrangely upon the

mind and the body, the paflions and the blood •, to

raife joy and grief, to give pleafure and pain, to cure

difeafes, and the mortal fling of the tarantula-, to

give motions to the feet as well as the heait, to com-
pofe difturbed thoughts, to alTiil and heighten devotion

itfelf. We need no recourfe to the fables of Orpheus

or Amphion, or the force of their mufic upon filhes and

beads ; it is enough that we find the charming of fer-

pents, and the cure or allay of an evil fpirit or pofTef-

fion, attributed to it in facred writ.

For the force of eloquence, that fo often raifed and

appeafed the violence of popular commotions, and

caufed fuch convulfions in the Athenian ilate, no man
need more to make him acknowledg-e it than to confi-o
der Csefar, one of the greateft and wileft of mortal

men, come upon the tribunal full of hatred and re-

venge, and with a determined refolution to condemn
Labienus, yet upon the force of Cicero's eloquence (ia

an oration for his defence) begin to change counte-

nance, turn pale, fnake to that degree, that the pa-

pers he held fell out of his hand, as if he had been

frighted with words, that never was fo with blows ;

and at lafl change all his anger into clemency, and

acquit the brave criminal, inflead of condemning
him.

Now, if the flrength of thefe three mighty powers

be united in poetry, we need not wonder that fuch

virtues and fuch honours have been attributed to it,

that it has been thought to be infpired, or has been

C c 4 called
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called divine \ and yet I think it will not be difpntcd,

that the force of wit and of reafoning, the height of

conceptions and exprefTions, may be found in poetry

as v/ell as in oratory , the life and fpirit of reprefenta-

tion or pi6ture as much as in painting, and the force

of founds as well as in mufic •, and how far thefe three

natural powers together may extend, and to what ef-

feft (even fuch as may be miftaken for fupernatural or

magical) I leave it to fuch men to confider, whofe

thoughts turn to fuch fpeculations as thcfe, or who,

by tiieir native temper and genius, are, in fome de-

gree, difpofed, or receive the impreiTions of them^

For my part, T do not wonder that the famous Dr,

Harvey, when he was reading Virgil, fhouldfometimes

throw him dow^n upon the table, and fay he had a de-

vil ; nor that the learned Meric Cafaubon jfhould find

fuch charming pleafures and ^motions, as he defcribes

upon the reading fome parts of Lucretius ; that fo ma-
ny fliould cry, and with dov/nright tears, at fome tra-

gedies of Shakefpear, and fo maany more fhould feel

fuch turns or curdling of their blood upon the read-

ing or hearing offome excellent pieces of poetry ; nor

that 06lavia fell into a fwoon at the recital made by

Virgil of thofe verfes in the fixth of his ^neids.

This is enough to afiert the powers of poetry, and

difcover the ground of thofe opinions of old, which de-

rived it from divine infpirations, and gave it fo great

a fliare in the fuppofed effects of forcery or magic.

But as the old rom^ances feem to leffen the honour of

true prowefs and valour in their knights, by giving

fuch a part in all their chief adventures to enchantment,

fo the true excellency and juft efteem of poetry feems

rather debafed than exalted by the ftories or belief of the

charms performed by it, wliich, among the northern

nations, grew fo flrong and fo general, that, about

five or fix hundred years ago, all the Runic poetry came
to be decried, and thofe ancient charadlers in whicR

they
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they were v/ritten to be abolillied by the zeal of

bifhops, and even by orders and decrees of ftate,

which has given a great maim, or rather an irrecover-

able lofs, to the ftory of thofe northern kingdoms, the

feat of our anceftors in all the weftern parts of Europe.

The more true and natural fource of poetry may be

difcovered, by obferving to what god this infpiration

was afcribed by the anrients, which was Apollo, or the

fun, efleemed among them the god of learning in ge-

neral, but more particularly of mufic and of poetry.

The myftery of this fable means, I fuppofe, that a cer-

tain noble and vital heat oftemper, but efpeciallyof the

brain, is the true fpring of thefe two parts or fciences:

this was that celeilial lire which gave fuch a pleafmg

motion and agitation to the minds of thofe men that

have been fo much admired in the world, that raifes

fuch infinite images of things fo agreeable and delight-

ful to mankind ; by the influence of this fun are pro-

duced thofe golden and inexhaufted mines of inven-

tion, which has furnifhed the world with treafures fo

highly efteemed, and fo univerfally known and ufed

in all the regions that have yet been difcovered. From
this arifcs that elevation of genius, which can never be
produced by any art or ftudy, by pains or by induftry,

which cannot be taught by precepts or examples \ and
therefore is agreed by all to be the pure and free gift

of heaven or of nature, and to be a fire kindled out
of fome hidden fpark of the very firft conception.

But though invention be the mother of poetry,

yet this child is, like all others, born naked, and mult
be nourifhed with care, clothed with exa6ifnefs and ele-

gance, educated with induftry, inftru6bed with art,

improved by application, corre6ted with feverity, and
accomplifhed with labour and with time, before it

arrives at any great perfection or growth : it is certain

that no compofition requires fo many feveral ingredi-

ents, or of more different forts than this, nor that, to

excel
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excel in any qualities, there are necefTary fo many gifts

of nature, and fomany improvements of learning and

of art. For there muft be an univerfal genius, of

great compafs as well as great elevation ; there muft be

a fprightly imagination or fancy, fertile in a thoufand

produ^lions, ranging over infinite ground, piercing

into every corner, and by the light of that true poeti-

cal fire difcovering a thoufand little bodies or images

in the world, and fmiilitudes among them, unfeen to

common eyes, and Vv^hich could not be difcovered

without the rays of that fun.

Befides the heat of invention and livelinefs of wit,

there muft be the coldnefs of good fenfe and foundnefs

of judgment, to diftinguilli betv/een things and con-

ceptions, which, at firft fight, or upon fhort glances,

feem alike; to choofe am.ong infinite produdiions of

wit and fancy, 'which are worth preferving and culti-

vating, and which are better ftifled in the birth, or

thrown away when they are born, as not worth bring-

ing up. Without the forces of wit, all poetry is fiat

and languifhing •, without the fuccours of judgmiCnt,

it is wild and extravagant. The true wit of poefy is,

that fuch contraries muft meet to compofe it, a genius

both penetrating and folid ; in exprefiion both de-

liacy and force \ and the frame or fabric of a true

poem muft have fome thing both fublimie and juft,

amazing and agreeable. There muft be a great agita-

tion of mind to invent, a great calm to judge and cor-

red ; there muft be, upon the fame tree, and at the

fame time, both fiower and fruit. To work up this

metal into exquifite figure, there muft be employed

the fire, the hammer, the chifel, and the file. There

muft be a general knowledge both of nature and of

arts, and, to go the loweft that can be, there are requi-

red genius, judgment, and application •, for, without

this laft, all the reft will not ferve turn, and none ever

was a great poet that applied himfelf much to any

thing elfe. Whea
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When I fpeak of poetry, I mean not an ode or an
elegy, a fong or a fatire, nor by a poet the compofer
of any of thefe, but of a juft poem ; and, after all I

have faid, it is no wonder there fhould be fo few that

appeared in any parts or any ages of the world, or that

fuch as have^ould be fo much admired, and have al-

moft divinity afcribed to them and to their works.

Whatever has been among thofe who are m.entioned

with fo much praife or admiration by the ancients,

but are loft to us, and unknown any further than their

names, I think no man has been fo bold among thofc

thatremain to queftion the title of Homer and Virgil,

not only to the firfl rank, but to the fupreme domi-
nion in this (late, and from whom, as the great law-

givers as well as princes, all the laws and orders of it

are or may be derived. Homer was, without dif-

pute, the moft univerfal genius that has been known in

the world, and Virgil the moft accomplilhed. To the

firft muft be allowed the moft fertile invention, the

riclieft vein, the moft general knowledge, and the moft
lively expreflion : to the laft, the nobleft ideas, the

jufteft inftitution, the wifeft condudt, and the choiccft

elocution. To fpeak in the painter's terms, we find,

in the works of Homer, the moft fpirit, force, and
life \ in thofe of Virgil, the beft defign, the trueft

proportions, and the greateft grace \ the colouring in

both feem.s equal, and indeed is in both admirable.

Homer had more fire and rapture, Virgil more light

and fwiftnefs ^ or at leaft, the poetical fire was more
raging in one, but clearer in the other, which makes
the firft more amazing, and the latter more agreeable.

The ore was richer in one, but in the other more refi-

ned, and better allayed to make up excellent work.
Upon the whole, I think it muft be confeiTed, that

Homer was of the two, and perhaps of all others, the

vafteft, the fublimeft, and the moft wonderful genius

;

and that he has been generally fo efteemed, there can-

7 not
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not be a greater teflimony given, than what has been
by fome obferved, that not only the greateft mafcers

have found in his v/orks the befl and trueft principles

of all their faiences or arts, but that the noblefl na-

tions have derived from them the original of their fe-

veral races, though it be hardly yet agreed, v/hethcr

his ftory be true or a fiction. In fhort, thefe tv;o im-
mortal poets muit be allowed to have fo much excel-

led in their kinds, as to have exceeded all comparifon,

to have even extinguifhed emulation, and in a man-
ner confined true poetry, not only to their two langua-

ges, but to their very perfons. And I am apt to be-

lieve fo much of the true genius of poetry in general,

snd of its elevation in thefe two particulars, that I

know not, whether of ail the numbers of mankind that

live within the compafs of a thoufand years, for one
man that is born capable of m.aking fuch a poet as Ho-
mer or Virgil, there may not be a thoufand born capa-

ble of making as great generals of armies, or minifters

of ftate, as any the moil renowned in ftory.

I do not here intend to make a further critic upon
poetry, v/hichwere too great a labour \ nor to give rules

tor it, which were as great a prefumption : befides,

there has been fo much paper blotted upon thefe fub-

je6ls, in this curious and cenfuring age, that it is all

grown tedious or repetition. The modern French wits

(or pretenders) have been very fevere in their cenfures,

and exad: in their rules, I think to very little purpofe ;

for I know not, why they might not have contented

themfelves with thofe given by Ariftotle and Horace,

and have tranflated them rather than commented upon
them, for all they have done has been no more ; fo

as they feem, by their writings of this kind, rather

to have valued themfelves, than improved any body
elfe. The truth is, there is fomething in the genius

of poetry too liberdne to be confined to lb many rules

:

and whoever goes about to lubjed: it to fuch conftraints

loles
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lofes both its fpirit and grace, which are ever native,

and never learned, even of the bed mafters. It is as

if, to make excellent honey, you fhoiild cut off the

wings of your bees, confine them to their hive or their

ftands, and lay flowers before them, fuch as you think

the fweetefl, and like to yield the fined extradion

;

you had as good pull out their flings, and make arrant

drones of them.. They mAiil range through fields, as

well as gardens, choofe fuch flowers as they pleafe,

and by proprieties and fcents they only knov/ and dif-

tinguifh: they mud work up their cells v/ith admi-
rable art, extract their honey with infinite labour, and
fever it from the wax with fuch diflindtion and choice

as belongs to none but themfelves to perform ortojudge.

It would be too much mortification to thefe ereac

arbitrary rulers among the French writers, or our own,
to obferve the worthy produdions that have been formed
by their rules, the honour they have received in

the world, or the pleafure they have given mankind ;

but, to comfort them, I do not know there was any-

great poet in Greece, after the rules of that art laid

down by Ariftotle ; nor in Rome, after thofe by Horace,
v^hich yet none of our moderns pretend to have out-
done. Perhaps Theocritus and Lucan may be alledo-ed

againft this afi^ertion-, but the fird offered no further

than at idyls or eclogues \ and the lad, though he
mud be avowed for a true and happy genius, and to
have made fome very high flights, yet he is fo unequal
to himifelf, and his mule is fo young, that his faults

are too noted, to alloy/ his pretences. Feliciter audet
is the true character of Lucan, as ofOvid, Lufit ama-
biliter. After all, the utmod than can be atchieved

or I think pretended by any rules in this art, is but to
hinder fome men from being very ill poets, but not to
make any m.an a very good one. Tojudge who is fo

we need go no further for indrudtion than three lines

of Horace.

Ille
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N Ille meum qui pedlus inaniter angit,

Irritat, mulcet, falfis terroribus implet,

Ut magus, et modo me Thebis, modo ponit

Athenis.

Fie is a poet.

Who vainly anguifhcs my bread.

Provokes, allays, and with falfe terror fills,

Like a magician, and now fets me down
In Thebes, and now in Athens,

Whoever does not afFedl and move the fame prefent

pafiions in you, that he reprefents in others, and at

other times, raife images about you, as a conjurer is

faid to do fpirits, tranfports you to the places and to

the perfons he defcribes, cannot be judged to be a

poet, though his meafures are never fo juft, his feet

never fo fmooth, or his founds never fo fweet. But
inftead of critic, or rules concering poetry, I (hall

rather turn my thoughts to the hillory of it, and ob-

ferve the antiquity, the ufes, the changes, the decays,

that have attended this great empire of wit.

It is, I think, generally agreed to have been the

firil fort of writing that has been ufed in the world

;

and in feveral nations to have preceded the very inven-

tion or ufage of letters. ^ This lafh is certain in Ame-
rica, where the firfb Spaniards met with many drains of

poetry, and left feveral of them tranflated into their

language, which feems to have fiowcd from a true po^

etic vein, before any letters were knov^^n in thofe re-

gions. The fame is probable of the Scythians, the

Grecians, and the Germans. Ariftotle fays, the Aga-^

thyrfi had their laws all in verfe j and Tacitus, that the

Germans had no annals nor records but what were fo \

and for the Grecian oracles delivered in them, we have

no certain account when they began, but rather rea-

fon to believe it was before the introduction of letters

from Phcsnicia among them. Pliny tells it, as a thing

known, that Pherecides was the iirfl who writ profe in

the
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the Greek tongue, and that he lived about the time of
Cyrus, whereas Horner and Hefiod lived fome hun-

dreds of years before that age ; and Orpheus, Linus,

Mufasus, fome hundreds before them : and of the

Sibyls, feveral were before any of thofe, and in times

as well as places, whereof we have no clear records

now remaining. What Solon and Pythagoras writ is

faid to have been in verfe, who were fomething older

than Cyrus ; and before them v/ere Archilochus, Si-

monides, Tyrtaeus, Sappho, Stefichorus, and feveral

other poets famous in their times. The fame thing is

reported of Chaldea, Syria, and China ; among the

ancient weftern Goths (our anceftors) the Runic poe-

try feems to have been as old as their letters \ and
their laws, their precepts of wifdom, as Vv'ell as their

records, their religious rites, as well as their charms and
incantations, to have been all in verfe.

Among the Hebrews, and even in facred writ, the

moft ancient is by fome learned men eftecmed to be
the book of Job, and that it was written before the

time of Mofes, and that it was a tranflation into He-
brew out of the old Chald^ean or Arabian lano;uap;e.

It may probably be conje6lured, that he was not a Jew
from the place of his abode, which appears to have
been feated between the Chaldjeans of one fide, and
the Sabeans (who were of Arabia) on the other \ and,

by many paiTages of that admirable and truly infpired

poem, the author feems to have lived in fome parts near

the mouth ofEuphrates, or the Perfian gulph, where he
contemplated the wonders of the deep, as well as the

other works of nature common to thofe regions. Nor
is it eafy to find any traces of the Mofaical rites or in-

llitutions, either in the divine v/orfhip, or the morals

related to in thofe v/ritings •, for not only facrifices

and praifes were much more ancient in religious fer-

vice than the age of Mofes, but the opinion of one ^

deity, and adored without any idol or rej: refentation,

was
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was profeflcd and received among the ancient Perfians

and Hetrufcans and Chaldeans. So that if Job was

an Hebrew, it is probable he may have been of the

race of Heber, who lived in Chaldsea, or of Abraham,
who is fuppofed to have left that country for the pro-

feflion or worlliip of one God, rather than from the

branch of Ifaac and Ifrael, who lived in the land of

Canaan. Now I think it is out of controverfy, that

the book of Job was written originally in verfe, and

was a poem upon the fubjed: ofthejuftice and power of

God, and in vindication of his providence againft the

common arguments of atheiftical men, who took oc-

cafion to difpute it from the ufual events of human
things, by which fo many ill and impious men feem

happy and profperous in the courfe of their lives, and

fo many pious and juft men feem miferable or afflided.

The Spanifli tranflation of the Jews in Ferrara, which

pretends to render the Hebrew (as near as could be)

word for word •, and for which all tranflators of the

Bible fmce have had great regard, gives us the two

firli chapters and the laft from the feventh verfe in

profe, as an hiftorical introdu6tion and conclufion of

the work, and all the reft in verfe, except the tranfi-

tions from one part or perfon of this facred dialogue

to another.

But if we take the books of Mofes to be the moft

ancient in the Hebrew tongue, yet the long of Mofes

may probably have been written before the reft j as

that of Deborah before the book of Judges, being

praifes fung to God upon the victories or fucceftes of

the Ifraelites, related in both. And I never read the

laft, v/ithout obferving in it as true and noble ftrains

of poetry and picture, as in any other language what-

foever, in fpite of all difadvantages from trandations

into fo different tongues and common profe. If an

opinion of Ibmelcarned men, both modern and ancient,

could be allowed, that Efdras was the writer or com-
piler
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|)iler of the firfl hlflorical parts of the Old Teilament,

though from the fame divine infpiration as that of

Mofes and the other prophets, then the Pfalms ofDa-
vid would be the firil writings v/e find in Hebrew, and

next to them the Song of Solomon, which was written

when he was young, and Ecclefiaftes when he was old :

fo that from ail fides, both facred and profane, it ap-

pears that poetry w^as the Rril fort of writing known
and ufed in the feveral nations of the world.

It may feem ilrange, I confefs, upon the firft

thought, that a fort of uyle, fo regular andfo diffi-

cult, fliould have grown in ufe before the other, {o

eafy and fo loofe : but if we ccnfider what the firft

end of v/riting was, it will appear probable from rea-

fon as v/ell as experience •, for the true and general

end was but the help of memory, in preferving that of

words and of atflions, which v/ould ocherwife have

been loil, and foon vanifn av/ay with the tranfitory

pafTage of hum.an breath and life. Before the dif»

courfes and difputes of philoibphers began to bufy or

amufe the Grecian wits^ there was nothing written iri

profe, but either laws, feme fhort fayings of wife men,
or fomiC riddles, parables, or fables, wherein were

couched by the ancients many ftrains of natural and
moral v/ifdom and knowledge, and, bcfides thefe,-

fome ihort memorials of perfons, adions, and of times.

Now it is obvious enough to conceive, how much
eafier all fuch writings fhould be learned and remem-
bered in verfe than in profe, not only by the pleafure

of meafures and of founds, which o;ives a g-reat im-

prefiion to memory, but by the order of i^^i^ which
makes a great facility of tracing one word afuer ano^

iher, by knowing what fort of foot or quantity muit
neceifarily have preceded or followed the words we
retain and defire to make up.

This made poetry fo necelTary before letters were

invented, and fo convenient afterwards j and fnews

Vol, IIL Dd that
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that the great honour and general reqnefr, wherein it

has always been, has not proceeded only troni the plea-

fure and delight, but llkewiie from the uiefulneis and
profit, of poetical writings.

This leads me naturally to the fubjedls of poetry,

which have been generally praife, inilruftion, (lory,

love, grief, and reproach. Praife v/as the fubject of

all the fongs and pialms mentioned in holy writ ; of
the hymns of Orpheus, of Flomer, and many others-,

of the Carniina Secularia in Rome, compofed all and
defigned for the honour of their gods •, of Pindar, Stefi-

chorus, and Tyrtsus in the praifes of virtue, or virtu-

ous men. The fubjed of Job is initru6lion concerning

the attributes of God, and the v/orks of nature. Thofe
of Simonides, Phocillides, Theognis, and feveral other

cf the fmaller Greek poets, with v/hat pailes for Py-
thagoras's, are infrrudtions in morality -, the firft book
of Hefiod and Virgil's Gecrgics, in agriculture ^ and
Lucretius in the deepeit natural philofophy. Story is

the proper fubjedl of heroic pcemiS, as Homer and Vir-

gil in their iniaiuable Iliads and iEricids •, and Fable,

"Which is afcrtof (lory, in the Meramorphofis of Ovid.

The Lyric poeay has been chiefiy converfant about

love, though turned cfuen upon praife too-, and the

vein of par> ^rals and eclogues has run the fame courfe,

as m^ay be obferved in Theocritus, Virgil, and Horace,
v/ho v/as, I think,, the firft and lail of true Lyric

poets among the Latins : grief has been aiv/ays the

llibjed of elegy, and reproach that of fatire. The
dramatic poeiy has been cumpofed of all thefe j but

the chief end feems to have been inflrudion, and un-

der the difguife of fables, or the pleafure of iloi-y, to

fhew the beauties and the rewards of virtue, the defor-

mities and misfortunes or puniiliment of vice -, by ex-

amples of both to encourage one, and deter men from

the other •, to reform ill cuiroms, corred ill manners,

and moderate all violent pafilons, Thefe are the gene-

ral
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fal fubjefts of both parts, though comedy give us but

the images of common life, and tragedy thofe of the

greater and more extraordinary paffions and adlions

among men. To go further upon this fubje61: would

be to tread fo beaten paths, that to travel in them
only raifes dull, and is neither of pleafure nor of ufe.

For the changes that have happened in poetry, I

fhall obferve one ancient, and the others that are mo-
dern will be too remarkable, in the declines or decays

of this great empire of wit. The firfl change of poetry

was made by tranflating it into proie, or clothing ic

in thofe loofe robes or common veils that difguifed

or covered the true beauty of its features and exad-

nefs of its fhape. This was done firft by i^fop in Greek

:

but the vein was much more ancient in the eaftern re-

gions, and much in vogue, as vye may obferve in the

many parables ufed in the Old Tefcament as well as

in the New. And there is a book of fables of the fore

of ijEfop's, tranilated out of Perfian, and pretended

to have been fo, into that language out of the ancient

Indian •, but, though it feems genuine of the eaftern

countries, yet I do not take it to be fo old, nor to

have fo much fpirit, as the Greek. The next fuccelTion

of poetry in profe feems to have been in the Miletian

tales, which were a fort of little paftorai romances •,

and though much inrequeftin old Greece andRome,
yet we have no examples, that I know, of them, un-

lefs it be the Longi Paftoralia, which gives a tafle of

the great delicacy and pleafure that was found fo gene-

rally in thofe fort of tales. The lafc kind of poetry,

in profe, is that which in later ages has over-run the

world under the name of Romances, which though ic

feems modern, and a produdlionof the Gothic genius,

yet the writing is ancient. The remainders of Pe-

tronius Arbiter feem to be of this kind, and that

v/hich Lucian calls his True hiftory : but the moft an-

cient that palTes by the name is HeliodoruSj famous for

D d 2 the
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^he author^s choonng to "lofe his bifnoprlc, rather than

difown that child of his wit. The true fpirit or vein

of ancient poetry in this kind feems to Ihine moft in

Sir Philip Sidney, whom I efteem both the greateft

poet and the nobleil genius of any that have left writ-

ings behind them, and publidied in ours or any other

modern language •, a perfon born capable not only of
forming the greatefl ideas, but of leaving the nobleft

examples, if the length of his life had been equal to

the excellence of his wit and virtues.

With him I leave the difcourfe of ancient poetry ;

and to difcover the decays of this empire, muil turn

to that of the modern, v/hich was introduced after the

decays, or rather extindion, of the old : as if, true

poetry being dead, an apparition of it walked about.

This mighty change arrived by no iiiialler occafions,

nor more ignoble revolutions, than thofe v/hich de-

ftroyed the ancient em.pire and governm.ent of Rome,
and ereded fo many new ones upon their ruins, by the

invaiions and conquefts, or the general inundations of
the Goths, Vandals, and other barbarous or northern

nations, upon thofe parts of Europe that had been fub-

jed to the Romans, After the conquefts madeby C^-
far upon Gaul, and the nearer parts of Germany,
which were continued and enlarged in the times of
Auguftus and Tiberius by their lieutenants or gene-

rals, great numbers of Germans and Gauls reforted to

the Roman armies, and to the city itfelf, and habituated

themfelves there, as m.any Spaniards, Syrians, Grecians,

had done before, upon theconqueft of thofe countries.

This mixture foon corrupted the purity of the Latin

tongue, fo that in Lucan, but more in Seneca, we find 2

great and harili allay entered into the %le of the Augii-
ftan age. After Trajan and Adrian had fubdued many
German and Scythian nations on both fides of the Da-
liube, the comimierce of thofe barbarous people grew
very frequent with the Romans ^ andj 1 am apt to'

think
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think, that the little verfes afcribed to Adrian were

in imitation of the Runic poetry. The Scythicas patl

pruinas of Florus fhews their race or climate •, and the

iirft rhime that ever I read in Latin, with little allu-

fions of letters or fyllables, is in that of Adrian at

his death.

O animula, vagula, blandula,

Qiis nunc abibis in loca,

Palhdula, lurida, timidula.

Nee ut foles dabisjoca.

It is probable, the oidfpirit of poetry being loft or

frighted away by thofe long and bloody wars with fuch

barbarous enem'ies, this ne\v ghoil began to appear

in its room even about that age •, or elfe that Adrian,

who affe£led that piece of learning as well as others,

and was not able to reach the old vein, turned to a

new one, which his expeditions into thofe countries

made more allowable in an emperor, and his axample

recommended to others. In the time of Boetius,

who lived under Theodoric in Rome, we iind the La-

tin poetry fmell rank of this Gothic imitation, and the

vein quite feared up.

After that age, learning grew every day more and

more obfcured by that cloud of ignorance, which co-

ming from the North, and increafing with the num-

bers and flicceiies of thofe oarbarous people, at length

Gveifnaded all Europe for fo long together. The
Roman tongue began itfeif to fail or be difiifed, ancj

by Its corruption made way for the generation of three

new languages in Spain, Italy, and France. The
courts of the princes and nobles, who were of the

conquering nations, for feveral ages ufed their Gothic,

or FVanCj or Saxon tongues, which were mingled with

thofe of Germany, where fome of the Goths had fo-

journed long before they proceeded to their conqueils

of the more fouthern or vvellern parts. Vv here-ever

the Roman colonies had long remained, and their Ian-

D d 3
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guage had been generally fpoken, the common people

uied that ftill, but vitiated with the bafe allay of their

provincial fpeech. This in Charlemain's time was

called in France, Riiftica Romana, and in Spain, dur^

ng the Gothic reigns there, Romance, but in Eng-

and, from whence all the Roman Ibldiers, and great

numbers of the Britains moft accuftomed to their com-

merce and language, had been drained for the defence of

Gaul againfcthe barbarous nations that invaded it about

the tim.e of Valentinian, that tongue being wholly

extinguifned (as well as their own) made way for the

entire ufe of the Saxon language. With thefe changes

the ancisnt poetry was wholly lofc in all thefe coun-

tries, and a new fort grew up by degrees, which was

called by a new name of rhimes, with an eafy change

of the Gothic v/ord Runis, and not from the Greek

Rythmes, as is vulgarly fuppofed.

Runes was properly the name of the ancrent Gothic

letters or chara6lers, which were invented firil or in-

troduced by Odin, in the colony or kingdom of the

Getes or Goths, which he planted in the north-wxfl

parts, and round the Baltic lea, as has been before re-

lated. But, becaufe all the v/ritings they had among
them for many ages were in verfe, it came to be the

common name of ail forts of poetry amiOng the Goths,

and the v/riters or com.pofcrs of them were called Ru-
ne: s or Rymers. They had likewife another name for

them, or for fome forts of them, which v/as Viifes

or Wifes •, and becaufe the fages of that nation expref-

fed the bed oftheir thoughts, and what learning, and

prudence they had, in thefe kind of writings, they

that fucceeded beft and v/ith moft applaufe were term-

ed wife men ; the good {tT&:^ or learning, or ufeful

knowledge contained in them was called wiidom ; and

the plealant or facetious vein among them was called

v/it, which was applied to all fpirit or race of poetry,

where it w^as found in any man, and was generally

picaling to thofe that heard or read them,
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Of thefe Runes there was in ufe among the Goths

above a hunndred feveral forts, fome compofed ia

longer, fome in fhorter lines, fome equal, and others

unequal, with many different cadencies, quantities, or

feet, which in the pronouncing made many different

forts of original or natural tunes. Some were framed

with allufions of words, or confonance of fyllables,

or of letters, either in the fame line, or in the diilich,

or by alternate fuceflion and refemblance, which maade

a fort of jingle that pleafed the ruder ears of that

people. And becaufe their language was compofed
moft of monofyllables, and of fo great numbers, many
muftend in the fame found. Another fort of Runes
w^re made, with the care and ftudy ofending two lines,

or each other of four lines, with words of the fame found
^

which being the eafiell, requiring lefs art, and needing

lefs fpirit (becaufe a certain chime in the found fupplied

that want, and pleafed common ears) this in tim.e grew
the moft general among all the Gothic colonies in Fai-

rope, and made rhymes or Runes pafs for the modera
poetry in tiiefe parts of the world.

This was not ufed only in their modern lano-uaores,

but, during thofe ignorant ages, even in that barbarous

Latin v/hich remained and was preferved among the

monks and priefts, to diLlinguifti them by fome Ihew
of learning from the laity, who might well admire it,

in what degree foever, and reverence the profeffors,

when they theniftrlves could neither write nor read,

even in their own language-, I m.ean not only the vul-

gar laymen, but even the generality of nobles, ba-

rons, and princes among them \ and this iafied till

the ancient learning and languages began to be redored

in Europe about two hundred years ago.

The common vein of the Gothic Runes was v/hat is

termed Dithyrambic, and was of a raving or rambling

fort of wit or invention, loofe and flowing, vyith little

^rx or confinement to any certain meaRircs or rules

;

D d 4 yet
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yet fcme of it wanted not the true fpirit of poetry in

fome degree, or that natural infpiraticn which has been
faid to arife from fome fpark of poetical hre where-

with particular m.en are born \ and, fuch as it was, it

ferved the turn, not only to pleafe, but even to charm
the ignorant and barbarous vulgar, where it was in

pfe. This made theRuners amono- the Goths as much
in requeft and admired, as any of the ancient and
jTiofl celebrated poetswere among the learned nations i

for among the blind, he that has one eye is a prince.

They were, as v/eli as the others, thought infpired,

and the charms of their Runic conceptions were gene-

rally efteemed divine, or magical at leaf!:.

The fubjeds of them were various, but commonly
the fame with thofe already obferved in the true anci-

ent poetry. Yet this vein was chiefly employed upon
the records of bold and m.artial adions, and the praifes

of valiant m.en that had fought fuccefsfully or died

bravely ; and thefe fongs or ballads were ufually fung

at feafcs, or in circles of young or idle perfons, .and

ferved to inflame the humiour of war, of flaughtef,

and of fpoils among them. More rehned honour of

love had little part in the writings, becaufe it had little

in the lives or actions of thofe fierce people and bloody
times. Flonour among them confifted in vi(5lory, and
iove in rapes and in 1u{l.

But, as the true flame of poetry was rare am.ong

them, and the reft was but wild-fire that fparkled or

rather crackled a while, and foon went out with little

pleafure or gazing of the beholders -, thofe Runers,

who oould not raife admiration by the fpirit of their

poetry, endeavoured to do it by another, which w^as

that of enchantments : this came in to fupply the de-

fed of that fublime and marvellous, which has been
found both in poetry and profe among the learned an
cients.' The Gothic Runers, to gain and eilablifh the

credit and admirsticn of their rhimes, turned the ufe
'

. ... .
.

. -

^f'
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of them very much to incantations and charms, pre-

tending by them to raife ftorms, to calm the leas, to

caufe terror in their enemies, to tranfport themfelves

in the air, to conjure iprits, to cure difeafes, and ftanch

bleeding wounds, to make women kind or eaiy, and
men hard or invulnerable-, as one of their moft anci-

ent Runers affirms of himjfelf and his own atchieve-

ments, by force of thefe magical charms: the men or

v/omen, who were thought to perform fuch wonders

or enchantments, were from Viifes or Wifes, the name
of thofe verfes w^herein their charms were conceived,

called wizards or witches.

Out of this quarry Teems to have been raifed all

thofe trophies of enchantm^ent that appear in the whole

fabric of the old Spanifn romances, which were the

produdions of the Gothic wit among them, during

their reign ; and, after the ccnquefts of Spain by the

Saracens, they were applied to the long wars between
them and the Chriftians. From the fame, perhaps,

may be derived all the vifionary tribe of fairies, elves,

and goblins, of fpritesandofbullbeggars, that ferve not

only to fright children into whatever tiieir nurfes

pleafe, but fometimes, by lading impreflions, to dif-

quiet the fleeps and the very lives of men and women
till they grow to years of difcretion ; and that, God
knows, is a period of time which fome people arrive

to but very late, and perhaps others never. At ieaft,

this belief prevailed fo far among the Goths and their

races, that all forts of charms were not only attributed

to their runes or verfes, but to tlieir very charaders

;

fo that, about the eleventh century, they were forbid-

den and aboliihed in Sweden, as they had been before

in Spain, by civil and ecclefiaftical commands or con-

ftitutions ; and v/hat has been fince recovered of that

learning or language has been fetched as far as Yfland

itfelf.

^ '
• How
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How much of this kind and of this crcduhty re-

mained even to our own age, may be obferved by any

man that refieds fo far as thirty or forty years ^ how
often avouched and how generally credited, were the

flioriesof fairies, fprites, witchcrafts, and enchantments ?

In fome parts of France, and not longer ago, the com-

mon people believed certainly there were Lougaroos,

or men turned into wolves •, and I remember feveral

Irifa of the fame miind. The remainders are woven
into our very language ; Mara, in old runic, was a

goblin that feized upon men aileep in their beds, and

took from them all fpeech and motion. Old Nicka

was a fprite that camiC to ftrangle people who fell into

'the water : Bo v/as a fierce Gothic captain, fon of Odin,

whofe name was ufed by his foldiers when they would

fright or fuprize their enemies ; and the proverb of

rhimiing rats to death cam.e I fuppofe from the fame

root.

There were, not longer fmce than the time I have

mientioned, fome remainders of the Runic poetry

among the Irilh. The greatmen of their Scepts, among

the many oiticers of their family, v/hich continued al-

ways in the fame races, had not only a phyfician, a

huntfman, a fmith, and fuch like, but a poet and a

tale-teller ; the firO: recorded and fung the a6lions of

their anceftors, and entertained the com.pany at feafis;

the latter amufed them with tales v/hen they were me-

lancholy and could not ileep : and a very gallant gen-

tleman of the north of Ireland has told me of his own

experience, that in his v/olf-huntings there, when he

nfed to be abroad in the m.ountains three or four days

tof^ether, and lay very ill a-nights, lb as he could not

well deep, they would bring him one of thefe tale-tell-

ers, that, when he lay down, Vv^ould begin a ilory of

a king, or a giant, a dwarf and a dann'el, and fuch

rambling ftuff
~ and continue it all night long in fuch

2S1 even tonc5 that you heard it going on whenever

you
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you waked •, and he believed nothing any phyficians

give could have \o good and ib innocent effed: to make
men deep in any pains or diflempers of body or mind.

I remember in my youth fome perfons of our country

to have faid grace in rhimes, and others their conftant

prayers ; and it is vulgar enough, that fome deeds or

conveyances of land have been fo fince the conqueft.

In fuch poor wretched weeds as tbefe was poetry

clothed, during thofe fnades of ignorance that over-

fpread all Europe for fo many ages after the fun-fet of

die Roman learning and empire together, which were
fucceeded by fo many new dominions, or plantations

of the Gothic fwarms, and by a new face of cuiloms,

habit, language, and almoft of nature ; but upon
the dawn of a new day, and the refurre(^ion of other

fciences, with the two learned languages, among us,

this of poetry began to appear very early, though
very unlike itfelf, and in fhapes as well as cloaths, in

humour and in fpirit, very different from the ancient.

It was now all in rhime, after the Gothic fufhion ; for

indeed none of the feveral dialedis of that language or

allay would bear the compofureof fuch f^ct and rnea-

fures as were in ufe am.ong the Greeks and Latins; and
fome that attempted it, foon left it off, defairing of
fuccefs. Yet in this new drefs, poetry was not with-

out feme charms, efpecially thole of grace and fweet-

nefs, and the ore begun to fhine in the hands and
v/crks of i\\Q lint refiners. Petrach, Roniard, Spencer,

met with much applaufe upon the fubjeds of love,

praife, grief, reproach. Ariofto and Taflb entered bold-

ly upon the fcene of heroic poems ; but, having not

wings for fo high flights, began to learn of the old

ones, fell upon their imitation-, and c aefly of Virgil

as far as the faxe of their genius, or difadvantage of
ntv/languages ani cuftoms, would allow. The religion

of the Gentiies had been woven into the contexture

pf all the ancient pcetry, v/ith a very agreeable mixture,

which
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which made moderns afFecl to give tliat of Chrif-

tianity a place alio in their poems. But the true re-

ligion was not found to become fi6tion fo well as a falfe

had done, and all their attempts of this kind feemed

rather to debafe religion, than to heighten poetry.

Spencer endeavoured to iupply this with morality, and

to make inftruftion, inftead of flory, the fubjedofan

epic poem. His execution was excellent, and his

flights of fancy very noble and high^ but his defign

was poor, and his moral lay fo bare, that it loft the

effect J it is true, the pill was gilded, butfo thin that

the colour and the tafte were too eafily difcovered.

After thefe three, I know none of the moderns that

have made any atchievements in heroic poetry worth

recording. The wits of the age foon left ofFfuch bold

adventures, and turned to other veins •, as if, not wor-

thy to fit down at the feaft, they contented themfelves

with the fcraps, with fongs and fonnets, with odes and

elegies, with fatires and panegyrics, and what we call

copies of verfes upon any fubjefts or occafions -, want-

ing either genius or application for nobler or more la-

borious produdlions ^ as painters, that cannot fucceed

in great pieces, turn to miniature.

But the modern poets, to value this fmall coin, and

make it pafs, though of lb much a bafer metal than the

old, gave it a new mixture from two veins which v/ere

little known or little efteemed among the ancients.

There were indeed certain fairies in the old regions

of poetry, called epigran^.s, which feldom reached

above the ftature of two, or four, or fix lines, and

which being fo fliort, were all turned upon conceit, or

fome fharp hits of fancy or wit. The only ancient of

this kind among the Latins were the Priapeia, which

were little voluntaries or extemjporaries written upon

the ridiculous wooden ftatues of Priapus, among the

gardens of P.ome. In the decays of the Roman learn-

ing and v/it, as well as language. Martial, Aufonius, and

others
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others fell into this vein, and applied it indifferently to

all iubje6ls, which was before reftrained to one, and

drefied it fomething more cleanly than it was born.

This vein of conceit feemed proper for fuch fcraps or

fplinters into which poetry was broken, and was fo ea-

gerly followed, as almoft to over-run all that was com-
pofed in our feveral modern languages •, the Italian,

the French, the Spanifh, as well as Engliili, were for a

great while full of nothins; elfe but conceit : it was

an ingredient that gave t^de to compofitions, which

had little of themfelves ^ it v/as a fauce that gave poinr

to meat that was flat, and fome life to colours that

were fading -, and, in fhort, thofe v/ho could not fur-

nifh fpirit, fupplied it with this fait, which m.ay preferve

things or bodies that are dead ; but is, for aught I

know, of little ufe to the living, or necefiary to meats

that have much or pleafing tafles of their own. How-
ever it were, this vein firft overflowed our modern po-

etry, and with fo little difliindion or judgment, that

we would have conceit as well as rhime in every two
lines, and run through all our long fcribbles as v/ell as

the ihort, and the whole body of the poem, whatever

it is : this was juft as if a building ftiould be nothing

but ornament, or clothes nothing but trimming ; as

if a face fhould be covered over v/ith black patches,

or a gown w^ith fpangles; which is all I fliall fay of

it.

Another vein which has entered, and helped to cor-

rupt our modern poefy, is that of ridicule ^ as if no-

thing pleafed but what made one laugh, vv^hich yet

come from two very diff^erent affeclions of the mind 5

for as men have no difpofition to laugh at things they

are mofl pleafed with, fo they are very little pleafed

with many things they laugh at.

But this miflake is very general, and fuch modern
poets as found no bettter way of pleafing, thought

they could not fail of it by ridiculing. This was en-

couraged
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couraged by finding converfation run fo much into the

fame vein, and the wits in vogue to take up with that

part of it which was formerly left to thofe that were
called fools, and were ufed in great families only to

make the company laugh. What opinion the Romans
had of this character, appears in thofe lines of Hor-
race

:

——Abfentem qui rodlt amicum,
Qui non defendit, alio culpante, folutos

Qui captat rifas hominum famamque dicacis,

Fingere qui non vifa potefb, commaiiTa tacere

Quinequit, hicnigereft, hunctu Romane caveto*

And it is pity the charafler of a v/it, in one age,

ihould be fo like that of a black in another.

Rabelais feems to have been father of the ridicule

;

a man of excellent and univerfal learning, as well as

wit: and though he had too much game given him
for fatire in that age, by the cuftoms of courts and of

convents, of proceffes and of wars, of fchools and of

camps, of romances and legends, yet he muft be con-

feffed to have kept up his vein of ridicule, by faying

many things fo malicious, fo fmutty, and fo profane,

that either a prudent, a m.odeft, or a pious man
could not have afforded, though he had never fo much
of that coin about him : and it were to be wifhed, that

the wits who have followed his vein had not put too

much value upon a drefs that better underftandings

* would not wear (at leaft in public) and upon a com-

pafs they gave themifelves, which other men would

not take. The matchlefs writer of Don Quixote is

much more to be admired, for having made up fo ex-

cellent a compofition of fatire or ridicule without

thofe ingredients, and feems to be the befh and higheil

ftrain that ever was, or will be, reached by that vein.

It
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It began firH in verfe, with an Italian poem, called

La SecchiaRapita; was purfued by Scarronin French

with his Virgil Tavefty, and in Englifli by Sir John
Mince, Hudibras, and Cotton, and with greater height

of burlefqiie in the Englilli than, I think, in any other

language. But, let the execution be what it will, the

defign, the cui"tom, and example are very pernicious to

poetry, and indeed to all virtue and good qualities among
men, which mud be diflieartened by finding how un-

juftly and undiftinguifhed they fall under the lalli of

raillery, and this vein ridiculing the good as v/ell as

the ill, the guilty and the innocent together. It is

a very poor, though common, pretence to merit, to

make it appear by the faults of other men. A mean
wit or beauty may pafs in a room, where the reft of

the company are allowed to have none; it is fomething

to fparkle am.ong diamonds, but to fhine among peb-

bles is neither credit nor value v/orth the pretending.

Befides thefe two veins brought in to fupply the de-

feats of the modern poetry, much application has been

made to the fm.oothnefs of language or ftyle, which

has at the beft but the beauty of colouring in a pic-

ture, and can never make a good one without fpirit

and ftrength. The academy fet up by Cardinal

Richelieu to amufe the wits of that age and country,

and divert them from raking into his politics and mini-

ftry, brought this in vogue •, and the French wits

have for this laft age been in a manner wholly turned

to the refinement of their language, and indeed v^ith

fuch fuccefs, that it can hardly be excelled, and runs

equally through their verfe and their profe. The fame

vein has been likev/ife much cultivated in our modern
Englifh poetry ; and by fuch poor recruits have the

broken forces of this empire been of late made up,

with what fuccefs I leave to be judged by fuch as

confider it in the former heights and the prefent de-

clines, both of power and of honour j but this will

not
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not dlfcourage, however it may affed, the true loven
of this miftrefs, who mufl ever think her a beauty in

rags as v/ell as in robes.

Among thefe many decays, there is yet one fort of

poetry that feems to have fucceeded much better with

our moderns than any of the reft, which is dramatic,

or that of the ftage : in this the Itahan, the Spanifh,

and the Frencli have all had their different merit, and

received their jufl applaufes. Yet I am deceived, if

our Englilh has not in fome kind excelled both the

modern and the ancient, which has been by force of

a vein natural perhaps to our country, and which with

us is called humour, a word peculiar to our language

too, and hard to be expreiTed in any other ; nor is it

(that I know of) found in any foreign writers, unlefs it

be Moliere, and yet his itfelf has too much of the

farce to pafs for the fam^e v/ith ours. Shakefpear was

the iirll that opened this vein upon our ilage, which

has run fo freely and fo pleafantiy ever fmce, that I

have often v/ondered to find it appear fo little upon any

others, being a fubjeft fo proper for them ; fince hu-

mour is but a pi6lure of particular life, as comedy is

of general ; and though it reprefents difpofitions and

cuftoms lefs common, yet they are not lefs natural

than thofe that are more frequent among men ; for if

humour itfelf be forced, it lofes all the grace ; which

has been indeed the fault of fome of our poets moft

celebrated in this kind.

It may feem a defed in the ancient ftage, that the

charadlers introduced were lb few, and thofe fo com-
mon ', as a covetous old man, an am.orous young, a

witty wench, a crafty flave, a bragging foldier: the

fpedators met nothing upon the flage, but what they

met in the ilreets, and at every turn. Ail the variety

is drawn only from different and uncommon events ;

whereas, if the charaders are fo too, the diverfity and

the pleafure muft needs be the more. But as of moll

3 general
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general cufloms in a country there is urually fome
ground from the nature of the people or the climate^

lo there may be amongft us, for this vein of our ilage

and a greater variety of humour in the pi6lure, be-'

caufe there is a greater variety in the hfe. This may
proceed from the native plenty of our foil, the une-

qualnefs of our climate, as well as the eafe of our go-

vernment, and the liberty of profefiing opinions and
fadlions, which perhaps our neighbours may have

about them, but are jforced to difguife, and thereby

they may come in time to be extinguifned. Plenty

begets wanton nefs and pride •, wantonnefs is apt to in-

vent, and pride fcorns to imitate \ liberty begets flo-

mach or heart, and fcomach will not be conftrained.

Thus we come to have more originals, and more that

appear what they are •, v/e have more humour, be-

caufe every man follows his ov/n, and takes a pleafure^

perhaps a pride, to fllew it.

On the contrary, where the people are generally

poor, and forced to hard labour, their adions and
lives are all of a piece ; where they ferve hard mafters

they muil follow his examples as well as commands,
and are forced upon imitation in fmall matters, as

well as obedience in great : fo that fome nations look

as if they v/ere caft ail by one mould, or cut out all

by one pattern (at leail the common people in one,

and the gentlemen in another) : they feem all of a

fort in their habits, their cuilomiS, and even their talk

and converfation, as well as in the application and

purfuit of their aftions and their lives.

Befides all this, there is another fort of variety

am.ono-d us which arifes from our climate, and the

difpofitions it naturally produces. We are not only

more unlike one another than any nation I know, buc

we are more unlike ourfelves too atfeveral tim.es, and

owe to our very air fome ill quallities as v/eil as many
good. We may allow fome diflempers incident to

Vol. III. E c our-
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onr cllmatej fince fo much health, vigour, and length

of life have been generally afcribed to it ; for among
the Greek and Roman authors themfelves v/t fhall find

the Britons obfervcd to live the longefc, and the Egyp-

tians the fhorteft, of any nations that were known in

thofe ages. Befides, I think none will difpute the na-

tive courage of our men, and beauty of our women,

which may be elfewhere as great in particulars, but no

where fo in general , they may be (what is faid of dif-

eafes) as acute in other places, but with us they are epi-

demical. For my own part, v/ho have converted much
with men of other nations, and fuch as have been

both in ^rcat employments and efleera, I can fay very

impartially, that I have not obferved, among any, fo

much true genius as among the Engiiih ; no where,

more fharpnefs of wit, more pleafantnefs of humour,

more range of fancy, more penetration of thought

or depth of refieftion among the better fort ; no where

more goodnefs of nature and of meaning, nor more

plainnefs of fenfe and of life, than among the com-

mon^ fort of country people -, nor more blunt courage

and honefty than among our feamen.

But, with ail this, our country muft be confefied to

be what a great foreign phyfician called it, the region of

Ipleen •, which may ariie a good deal fi'om the great

uncertainty and many fudden changes of our weather

in all feafons of the year. And how much thefe affed

the heads and hearts, efpecially of the fineft tempers,

is hard to be believed by men whofe thoughts are not

turned to fuch fpeculations. This makes us unequal

in our humours, inconftant in our palTions, uncertain

in our ends, and even in our defires. Befides, our

different opinions in religion, and the fadions they

have raifed or animated for fifty years paft, have had

an ill effed upon our m.anners and cuftoms, inducing

more avarice, ambition, difguife (w!th the ufual con-

fequences of them) than were before in our conftitu-

tion*
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lion. From all this it may happen, that there is no

where more true zeal in the many different forms of

devotion, and yet no where more knavery under the

fhews and pretences. There are no where fo many
difputers upon religion, fo many reafoners upon govern-

ment, fo many refiners in politics, fo many curious in-

quifitives, fo many pretenders to bufmefs and ftate-

employments, greater porers upon books, nor plod-

ders after wealth -, and yet no where more abandoned

libertines, more refined luxuritls, extravagant de-

bauchees, conceited gallants, more dablers in poetry

as well as politics, in philofophy, and in chemifiry.

I have had feveral fervants far gone in divinity, others

in poetry -, have known, in the families of fome

friends, a keeper deep in the Rofycrucian principles,

and a laundrefs firm in thofe of Epicurus. What effed

foever fuch a compofition or medley of humours

among us may have upon our lives or our government,

it muft needs have a good one upon our ftage, and has

given admirable play to our comical wits ; fo that, in

my opinion, there is no vein of that fort, either anci-

ent or modern, which excels or equals the humour of

our plays. And, for the red, I cannot but obferve

to the honour of our country, that the good qualities

amongfh us feem to be natural, and the ill ones more

accidental, and fuch as would be eafily changed by the

examples of princes, and by the precepts of laws ;

fuch I mean, as fhould be defigned to form manners^

toreftrain excefTes, to encourage induftry, to prevent

men's expences beyond their fortunes, to countenance

virtue, and raife that true eileem due to plain fenfe and

common honelty.

But to fpin off this thread, which is already grown

too long ; v/hat honour and requefl: the ancient poetry

has lived in, may not only be obferved from the uni-

verfal reception and ufc in all nations from China to

Peru, from Scythia to Arabia, but from the efteem of

the bcft and the greateft men, as well^as the vulgar-

E e 2 .

*" Among
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Among the Hebrews, David and Solomon, the wifert'

kings, Job and Jeremiah, the holielL men, were the"

beft poets of their nation and language. Among the

Greeks, the two moil renowneded fages and lawgivers

were Lycurgtis and Solon, whereofthe lail is knov/n to

have excelled in poetry, and the firfl: was fo great a

lover of it, that to his care and indufty we are laid

(by fome authors) to ov/e the colleoiion and preferva-

tion of the loofe and fcattered pieces of Homer in the

order wherein they have fince appeared. Alexander is

reportec^ neither to have travelled nor fiept without

thofe admirable poems always in his company. Phala-

ris, that vv^as inexorable to all other enemdes, relented

at the charms of Steiichorus his mufe. Among the

Romans, the laft and great Scipio paffed the foft hours

of his hfe in the converfation of Terence, and was

thought to have a part in the compofition of his co-

medies. Cgefar was an .excellent poet as v/ell as ora-

tor, and compofed a poem> in his voyage from Rome
to Spain, relieving the tedious difFiculties of his march
with the entertainments of his mufe. Augufius v/as

not only a patron, but a friend and companion of Vir-

gil and Horace, and was himfelf both an admirer of

poetry, and a pretender too, as far as his genius would
reach, or his bufy fcene allow. It is true, fmce his

age we have fev/ fuch examples of great princes fa-

vouring or affeding poetry, and as few perhaps of

great poets deferving it. Whether it be that the

'fiercenefs of the Gothic humours, or noife of their

perpetual wars, frighted it away, or that the unequal

mixture of the modern languages would not bear it

;

certain it is, that the great heights and excellency

both of poetry and mufic fell v/ith the Roman learning

and empire, and have never fince recovered the admi-

ration and applaufes that before attended them : yet,

fuch as they arc am^ong us, they mud be confefTed

to be the fofteft and fv/eeteft, the moll general and

J moil
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.mod innocent amufements of common time and life.

They ft ill find room in the courts of princes and the

cottages of fhepherds : they ferve to revive and

animate the dead calm of poor or idle lives, and to

allay or divert the violent pafllons and perturbations of

the greatefland the bufieft men. And both thefe ef-

fedcs are of equal ufe to hum.an life : for the mind of

rnan is like the fea, which is neither agreeable to the

beholder nor the voyager in a calm or in a ftorm,

but is fo to both Vv^hen a little agitated by gentle

gales ; and fo the mind, when moved by foft and

eafy paffions and aiTedions. I know very well that

many, who pretend to be wife by the forms of being

grave, are apt to defpife both poetry and mufic as toys

and trifles too light for the ufe or entertainment of fe-

rious men : but v/hoever find themfelves wholly in-

fenfible to thefe charms, would, I think, do well to
'

keep their own counfel, for fear of reproaching their

own temper, and bringing the goodnefs of their na-'

tures, if not of their underilandings, into queftion : it

may be thought at lead an ill fign, if not an ill con-

ftitution, fince fome of the fathers went fo far, as to

efleem the love of mufic a fign of predeftination, as

a thing divine, and referved for the felicities of heaven

itfelf. While this v/orid lads, I daubt not but the

pleadire and requeds of thefe two entertainments will

do fo too : and happy thofe that content themfelves

with thefe, or any other fo eafy and fo innocent, and
do not trouble the v/orld, or other men, becaufe they

cannot be quiet themfelves, though no body hurts

them

!

When all is done, human life is, at the greated and
the bed, but like a fi-oward child, that mud be play-

ed with and humoured a little to keep it quiet till it falls

afleep, and then the care is over.

Ee^ AN
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U P O N T H E

Ancient and Modern LEARNING *,

—— Juvat antiques accedere fontes*

WFIoever converfes much among the old books
will be fomething hard to pleafe among the

new •, yet thele mud have their parr too in the leifure

of an idle man, and have many of them their beau-

ties as well as their defaults. Thofe of (lory, or

relations of miatter of fad, have a value from their

fubilance as much as from their form ; and the va-

riety of events is feldom without entertainment or

inftru6lion, hov/ indifferently foever the tale is told.

Other forts of writings have little of efleem, but what

* The fccond part of the Mlfcellanea^ji^ firft publifhed, con-
tained four eflays,

I. Upon ancient and modern learnings

II. Upon the gardens of Epicurus.

III. Upon heroic virtue.

IV. Upon poetry.

(for which fee the table of contents to this volume) and was in-

fcribed to the iiniverfity of Cambridge in thefe words

:

ALM^ MATRIACADEMIC
CANTABRIGIENSI,

HAS Q^U A L E S C U N Q^U E N U G A S
AT REI LITERARItE NON A L I E N A S,

D.D. Dq;ALUMNUS OLIM
ET SEMPER OB SERVAN.TIS SIMUS

W. T E M P L E.

they
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1

they received from tlie wit, learning, or genius of the

authors, and are feldom met with of any excellency,

becaufe they do but trace over the paths that have been

beaten by the ancients, or comment, critique, and fiou-

rifh upon them, and are at bed but copies after thofe

originals, unlefs upon fubjecfts never touched by them-,

fuch as are all that relate to the different confcitutions

of religious lav/s or governments in feveral countries^

with all matters of controverfy that arifc upon them.

Two pieces that have lately pleafed me (abftraded

from any of thefe fubjedls) are, one in Englidi upon
the Antediluvian World ; and another in French upon
the PluraliLy of Worlds , one v/rit by a divine, and

the other by a gentleman, but both very finely in their

feveral kinds, and upon their feveral fubjedls, which

would have made very poor v/ork in common hands :

I was lb pleafed with the laft (I mean the falhion of it

rather than the matter, which is old and beaten, that I

enquired for v;hat elfe I could of the fanie hand, till I

met with a fmall piece concerning pcefy, which gave

me the fame exception to both thefe authors, v/liom I

ihould othervviic have been very partial to. For the

firft could not end his learned treatife without a pane-

gyric of modern learning and knowledge in compari-

fon of the ancient : and the other falls fo grofly into

the cenfure of the old poetry, and preference of the

new, that I could not read either of thefe ftrains v/ithr

out fome indignation, which no quality among men
is fo apt to raiie in me as fufficiency, the word compo-
fition out of the pride and ignorance of mankind.

But thefe tvs^o being not the only perfons of the age

that defend thefe opinions, it may be worth examining

how far either reafon or experience can be allowed to

plead or determine in their favour.

The force of all that I have met v/ith upon this fub-

je6l, either in talk or writings is, firfb, as to knowledge

;

(^at we mull have more than the ancients, becaufe wc
E e 4 have
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Jiave the advantage both of theirs and cur own, which

is commonly illuttratcd by the fimilitnde of a dwarPs

{landing upon a giant's (houlders, and feeing more or

farther than he. Next as to wit or genius, that, nature

being fiill the fame, thefe maifl be much at a rate in ail

ages, at lead in the famiC climates, as the growth and

fize of plants and animals comimonly are; and if both

thefe are allowed, they think the caufe is gained. But

I cannot tell why w^e fhould conclude, tliat the ancient

writers had not as m.uch advantage from the know-

ledge of others that were ancient to them, as we have

from thofe that are ancient to us. The invention of

printing has not perhaps multiplied books, but only

the copies of them ; and if v/e believe there were fix

hundred thoufand in the library of Ptolemy, we iliall

liardly pretend to equal it by any of ours, not perhaps

by all put together : I mean lb many originals, that

have lived any time, and thereby given tellimony of

dieir having been thought worth preferving. For the

fcribblers are infinite, that like mulbroom.s or fiies

are born and die in fmall circles of time, whereas books,

like proverbs, receive their chief value from the ftamp

and efieem of ages through which they have pafied.

Befides the account of this library at Alexandria, and

others very voluminous in theLeiler AfiaandRome, v/e

have frequent mention of ancient writers in many of

thofe books which we now call ancient, both philofo-

p>hers and hiftcrians. It is true, that befides Vv'hat we
have in Scripture concerning the original and progrefs

of the Jevv/ifh nation, all that paffed in the reft of our

world, before the Trojan war, is either funk in the

depths of tim.e, wrapped up in the myfteries of fables,,

or fo maimed by the want of tefcimonies and lofs of

authors, that it. appears to us in too obfcure a fhade

to m.ake any judgment upon it. For the fragments of

JManethon about the antiquities of Egypt, the relations

in JufLia concerning the Scythian empire, and many
•

others
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others inHerodotus and Diodorns Siculus, as well as the

records of China, make fuch excurfions beyond the

periods of time given us by the holy fcriptures, that

we are not allowed to reaibn upon them. And this

difagreement itfelf, after fo great a part of the w^orJd

became Chriftian, may have contributed to the lofs of

many ancient authors. For Solomon tells us even in

his time, of writing many books there was no end

;

and whoever confiders the fubje6t and the ftyle of Job,
v/hich by miany is thought m.ore ancient than Mofes,

v/ill hardly think it was written in an age or country

that wanted either books or learning; and yet he

fpeaks of the ancients then, and their wifdom, as we
do now.

But if any fhould fo very raflily and prefumptuoufly

conclude, that there were few books before thofe we
have either extant or upon record ; yet that cannot ar-

gue there was no knowledge or learning before thofe

periods of time wliereof they give usthefhort account.

Books may be helps to learning and knowledge, and
make it more common and diffufed-, but J doubt
whether they are neceffary ones or no, or much ad-

vance any other fcience, beyond the particular records

of adlions or regifters of time; and thefe perhaps

might be as long preierved v/ithout them, by the care

and exaiflnefs of tradition in the long fucceffions of

certain races of men with whom they were intrufted.

So in Mexico and Peru, before the leatl: ufe or mention
of letters, there v/as remaining among them the know-
ledge of what had pailed in thofe mighty nations and
governm.ents for many ages; whereas in Ireland, that

is faid to have flourifhed in books and learning before

they had much progrefs in Gaul or Britany, there are

now hardly any traces left ofwhat paffed there before

the conqueft made of that country by the Engliih in

Henry lid's time. A (Irange but plain demonftration

how knowledge and ignorance, as well as civility and
barbarifm.
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barbarifm, may fucceed each other in the feveral coun-

tries of the v/orld ^ how much better the records of
time may be kept by tradition in one country than by
writing in another ; and hov/ mAich we owe to thole

learned languages of Greek and Latin, without which,

for aught 1 knov/, the v/crld in all thefe Weflern parts

would hardly be known to have been above five or

fix hundred years old, nor any certainty remain of

what pafTed in it before that time.

It is true, in the EaRern regions there feems to have

been a general culiom of the priefts in each country,

having been, either by their own choice, or by defign of

their governments, the perpetual conlervers of know-
ledge and fzory. Only in China, this laft was com^
mitted particularly to certain oiticers of ftate, who
were appointed or continued, upon every accelTion to

that crown, to regider dill:in6tly the times and memo-
rable events of each reign. In Ethiopia, ^gypt,
Chaldea, Perfia, Syria, Judea, thefe cares were com-
mitted wholly to the priefts, who were not lefs diligent

in the regifters of times and actions, than in the ftudy

and luccefTive propagation thereby of all natural fci-

cnce and philolbphy. Whether this was managed by
letters, or tradition, or by both; it is certain the an-

cient colleges, or focieties of priefts, v;ere mighty re-

fervoirs or lakes of knowledge, into which fome ftreams

entered perhaps every age, from the obfervations or in-

ventions of any great fpirits or tranfcendent genius's

that happen to rile among them; and nothing was

loft out of thefe ftores, fince the part of conferving

what others have gained, either in knowledge or em-
pire, is as common and eafy as the other is hard and

rare among men.

In thefe foils were planted and cultivated thofe mighty
growths of aftronomy, aftrology, magic, geometry,

natural philofophy, and ancient ftory. From thefe

fources Orpheus, Homier,'LycurguSjPythagoras5 Plato,

an|i
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and others of the ancients, are acknowledged to have

drawn all thofe depths of knowledge or learning, which

have made them fo renowned in all fucceeding ages.

I make a didindion between thefe two, taking know-
ledge to be properly meant of things that are generally

agreed to be true by confent of thofe that firll found

them out, or have been fmce inflrudted in them •, but

learning is the knowledge of the different and con-

tefted opinions of men in former ages, and about

which they have perhaps never agreed in any, and.

this makes fo much of one, and fo little of the other

in the world.

Now to judge, whether the ancients or moderns can

be probably thought to have made the greateft pro-

grefs in the fearch and difcoveries of the vafi: region of

truth and nature, it will be worth enquiring, what

guides have been ufed, and what labours employed, by
the one and the other, in thefe noble travels and pur-

fuits.

The modern fcholars have their ufual recourfe to the

univerfities of their countries ; fome few it may be

to thofe of their neighbours \ and this in quefl of books,

rather than men, for their guides, though thefe are

living, and thofe, in comparilbn, but dead inftrudors

;

which like a hand, Vs^ith an infcription, can pomtout the

llraight way upon the road, but can neither tell you
the next turnings, refolve your doubts, oranfwer your

queftions, like a guide that has traced it over, and
perhaps knows it as well as his chamber. And who
are thefe dead guides we feek in our journey ? They
are at beft but fome few authors that remain among us,

of a great many that wrote in Greek or Latin, from
the age of Hippocrates to that of Marcus Antoninus,

which reaches not much above fix hundred years : before

that time I knew none, befides fome poets, fome fables,

and fome few epiftles •, and fmce than time, I know
very few that can pretend to be authors rather than

tranfcribers
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tranfcribers or commentators, of the ancient learning.

Now to confider atvv'hat fonrces our ancients drew their

water, and with what unwearied pains : it is evident,

Thales and Pythagoras were the two founders oftheGre-

cian philofophy ; the firft gave beginning to the Ionic

fed, and the other to the Italic •, out of which, all

the other celebrated in Greece or Rome were derived

or compofed : Thales was the firft of the Sophi, or

wife men famous in Greece, and is faid to have learned

his aftronomy, geometry, allrolcgy, theology, in his

travels from his country Miletius to Egypt, Phoenicia,

Crete, and Delphos : Pythagoras was the father ofphi-

lofophers, and ofthe virtues •, having in modefly chofen

the name of a lover of wifdom , rather than of wife

;

and having firft introduced the names of the four car-

dinal virtues, and given them the place and rank they

have held ever fince in the world : of thefe two mighty

men remain no v/ritings at all, for thofe golden

verfes that go under the name of Pythagoras are gener

rally rejedled as fpurious, like many other fragments

of Sybils, or old poets, and fome entire poems that

run with ancient names: nor is it agreed, whether he

ever left any thing written to his fcholars or cotempo-

raries; or whether all that learned of him, did it not

by the ear and memory -, and all that remained of him
for fome fucceding ages, were not by tradition. But
whether thefe ever writ or no, they v/ere the fountains

out of which the following Greek philofophers drew
all thofe ftrearns that have fince watered the ftudies of

the learned world, and furnifhed the voluminous wri-

tings of fo many fe(5ls, as palfed afterwards under the

common namx of philofophers.

As there were guides to thofe that we call ancients,

fo there were others that were guides to them, in whofe

fearch they travelled far and laboured long.

There is nothing more agreed, than that all the

learning of the Greeks was deduced originally from

Egyp^
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^gypt or Phoenicia; but, whether theirs might noc

have floizriflied to that degree it did, by the com-
merce of the Ethiopians, Chaldeans, Arabians, and
Indians, is not fo evident (though I am very apt to be-

lieve it) and to moft of thefe regions fome of the Gre-

cians travelled in fearch of thofe golden mines of learn-

ing and knowledge \ not to mention the voyages of
Orpheus, Mufasus, Lycurgus,Thales, Solon, Democri-
tus, Herodotus, Plato, and that vain fophilr Apolio-

fiius (who was but an ape of the ancient philofophers)

I Ihall only trace thofe of Pythagoras, who fcems

of all others to have gone the fartheil upon this de-

fign, and to have brought home the greatcft treafures.

He went firft to ^^.gypt, where he fpenttwo-and-twenty

years in ftudy and converfation, among the feveral

colleges of priefts, in Memphis, Thebes, and Helio-

polis, was initiated in all their feveral myfteries, in

order to gain admittance and inlirudlion in the learn-

in<y and fciences that were there in their hio;heft

afcendent. Twelve years he fpent in Babylon, and in

the (ludies and learning of the priefts or Magi of

the Chaldeans. Befides thefe long abodes in thofe

two regions celebrated for ancient learning, and
where one author, according to their calculation, fays,

he gained the obfervations of innumerable ages, he
travelled likewife upon the fame fcent into Ethiopia,
Arabia, India, to Crete, to Delphos, and to all the

oracles that were renowned in any of thefe regions.

What fort of m.ortals fome of thofe mjay have been,

that he went fo far to feek, I fnall only endeavour to

trace out by the moft ancient accounts that are given

of the Indian Erachmans, fince thofe of the learned

or fages in the other countries occur more frequent in

ftory. Thefe were all of one race or tribe, that was
kept chafte from any other mixture, and v/ere dedica-

ted wholly to the fervice of the Gods, to the ftudies

of wifdom and -nature, and to the counfel of their

princes.,'
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princes. There was not only particular care taken of

their birth and nature, but even from their conception!

for when a woman among them was known to

have conceived, much thought and diligence was em-
ployed about her diet and entertainments, fo far as to

furnilli her with pleafant imaginations, to compofe her

mind and her lleeps with the bed temper during the

time fhe carried her burden. This I take to be a

{Irain beyond all the Grecian wit, or the conilitutions

even of their imaginary lav^^givers, who began their

cares of mankind only after their birth, and none be-

fore. Thofe of the Brachmans continued in the fame
degree for their education and inftrudion, in which^

and their ftudies, and difcipline of their colleges, of

feparate abodes in woods and fields, they fpent thirty-

feven years. Their learning and inftitutions were un^

written, and only traditional among themselves by a

perpetual fuccelTion. Their opinions in natural phi-

lofophy were, that the world was round, that it had

a beginning, and would have an end, but reckoned

both by immenfe periods of time -, that the author of

it was a fpirit, or a mind, that pervaded the whole

univerfe, and v/as diffufed through all the parts of iti

They held the tranfmigration of fouls, and fome ufed

difcourfes of infernal manfions, in many things like

thofe ofPlato. Their moral philofophy confiiled chiefly

in preventing all diieafes or diilempers of the body,

from which they eileemed the perturbation of mind,

in a great meafure, to arife-, then, in compofing the

mind and exempting it from all anxious cares, efteem^

ing the troublefome and folicitous thoughts about

pad and future, to be like fo many dreams, and no

more to be regarded. They defpifed both life and

death, pleafure and pain, or at leafl thought them per-

fedly indifferent. Their juftice was exadt and exem-

plary 5 their temperance fo great, that they lived upon

rice or herbs, and upon nothing that had fenfitive

life«.
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life. If they fell fick, they counted it fiich a mark of
intemperance, that they would frequently die out of
fhame and fjUennefs : but many lived a hundred and
fifty, and fome two hundred years.

Their wifdom was fo highly edeemed, that fome of
them were always employed to follow the courts of
their kings, to advife them upon all occafions, and
infl:ru6t them in juftice and piety

-, and upon this re-

gard, Calanus, and fome others, are faid to have fol-

lowed the camp of Alexander after his conqueft of one
of their kings. The magical operations reported of
them are fo wonderful, that they mufl either be whol-
ly difbelieved, or will make eafy way for the credit

of all thofe that we fo often meet with in the latter re-

lations of the Indies. Above all the reft, their forti-

tude was moft admirable in their patience and endu-
rance of all evils, of pain, and of death \ fome ftanding,

fitting, lying, without any motion whole days toge-

ther in the fcorching fun \ others ftanding whole nights

upon one leg, and holding up a heavy piece of v/ood
or ftone in both hands, without ever moving (which
might be done, upon fome fort of penances ufual
among them). They frequently ended their lives by their

own choice, and not neceffity, and moft ufually by
fire •, fome upon ficknefs •, others upon misfortunes ^i

fome upon mere fatiety of life : fo Calanus, in Alex-
ander's time, burnt himfelf publickly upon growing-

old and infirm \ Zormanochages, in the time ofAuguf-
tus, upon his conftant health and felicity, and' to prevent
his living fo long as to fail into difeafes or misfortunes.

Thefe v/ere the Brachm.ans of India, by the maoft anci-

ent relations remaining of them, and v/hich, compared
with our modern (fince navigation and trade have dif-

covered fo much of thofe vait countries) make it eafy

to conje6lure that the prefer: r Baniams have derived
from them many of their cuftoms and opinions, vvhich

are ftiil -^^x^ like them, after the courfe of two thou-

fand
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fand years. For hov/ long nations, without the changes'

introduced by conqueil, may continue in the fani©"

cuftoms, inftitutions, and opinions, will be eafily obfer-

ved in the (lories of "Cp^ Peruvians and Mexicans, of

theChinefes and Scythians-, theie lad being defcribed

by Herodotus to lodge always in carts, and to feed

conlmonly upon the milk of mares, as the Tartars are

reported to do at this time in m.any parts of thofe vail

northern regions.

From theie famous Indians, it feems to be moil pro-

bable that Pythagoras learned, and tranfported into

Greece and Italy, the greateil part of his natural and

moral philofophy, rather than from the Egyptians, as

is commonly fuppofed \ for I have not obferved any

mention of the tranfmigration of fouls held among
the Egyptians, more ancient than the time ofPythago-

ras : on the contrary^ Orpheus is faid to have brought

out of Egypt all his myilical theology, with the ilories

of the Stygian lake, Charon, the infernaljudges, which

were wrought up by the fucceeding poets (with a mix-^

ture of the Cretan tales or traditions) into that part

of the Pagan religion, fo long obferved by the Greeks

and Romans. Now it is obvious^ that this was in all

parts very different from the Pythagorean opinion of

tranfmigration, which, though it v/as preferved long

among Tome of the fucceeding philofophers, yet ne-^

ver entered into the vulgar belief of Greece or Italy.

Nor does it feem unlikely that the Egyptians them-

felves might have drawn m.uch of their learning from

the Indians -, for they are obferved, in fome authors,

to have done it from the ^Ethiopians ; and chronolo-

gers, I think, agree, that thefe v/ere a colony that

came anciently from the river Indus, and planted theni-

felves upon that part cf Africa, which from the name
was afterwards called ^Ethiopia, and in all probability

brought their learhing and their cuiloms with them.

The Phoenicians are likewife faid to have been ancient-
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hj a colony that came from the Red Tea, and planted

themfelves upon the Mediterranean •, and from' thence

fpread fo far the fame of their learning and their

navigations.

To ftrengthen this conjedlure, of much learning be-

ing derived from fuch remote and ancient fountains as

the Indies, and perhaps China, it may beaflerted with

great evidence, that though we know little of the

antiquities ofIndia beyond Alexander's time, yet thofe

of China are the oldeft that any where pretend to any
fair records -3 for thefe are agreed, by the miffionary

Jefuits^ to extend fo far above four thoufand years^

and with fuch appearance of clear and undeniable

tefiimonies, that thofe religious men themfeives, .ra-

ther than queflion their truth, by finding them con-

trary to the vulgar chronology of the Scripture, are

content to have recourfe to that of the Septuagint,

and thereby to falve the appearance in thofe records

of the Chinefes. Now though we have been depri-

ved of the knowledge ofwhat courfe learning may have
held, and to what heights it may have foared, in that

vaft region, and during fo great antiquity of time,

by reafon of the favage ambition of one of their kings^

who, defirous to begin the period of hiilory irom his

own, reign, ordered all books to be burnt, except

thofe of phyfic and agriculture^ fo that v/hat we
have remaining befides of that wife and ancient aa-

tion, is but what was either by chance^ or by private

induftry, refcued out ot that publick calamity (among
which were a copy of the records and fuccelTions of
the crown) •, yet it is obfervable and agreed, that as

the opinions of the learned among them are at prefenr,

fo they were anciently, divided into two feds, v/hereof

one held the tranfmigration of fouls, and the other the

eternity of matter, comparing the world to a great

mafs of metal, out of which fome parts are continually

made up into a thoufand various figures, and after

Vol* II
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certain periods melted down again into the fame mafsr

that there were many volumes written of old in na-

tural philofophy among them -, that, near the age of

Socrates, lived their great and renowned Confutius, who
began the fam.e defign of reclaiming men from the ufe-

lefs and endlefs fpeculations of nature, to thofe ofmo-
rality^ but v/ith this difference, that the bent of the

Grecian feem.s to be chiefly upon the happinefs of pri-

vate men or families, but that of the Chinefe, upon
the good temperament and felicity of fuch kingdoms

or governments as that was, and is known to have con-

tinued for feveral thoulands of years j and may be

properly called, a government of learned men, fince

no other are admitted into charges of the ilate.

For my own part, I am much inclined to believe,

that, in thefe remote regions, not only Pythagoras

learned the firll principles, both of his natural and

moral philofophy •, but that thofe of Dem.ocritus (who

travelled into Egypt, Chaldea, and India, and whofe

do6lrines were atterimproved by Epicurus) might have

been derived from the fame fountains •, and that, long

before them both, Lycurgus, who likewife travelled

into India, brought from thence alfo the chief princi-

ples of his lav/s and politics, fo much renowned in the

ivorld.

For whoever obferves the account already given of

the ancient Indian and Chinefe learning and opinions,

will eafily find am.ong them the feeds, of all thefe Gre-

cian productions and infhitutions : as the tranlmigra-

ticn of fouls, and the four cardinal virtues: the long

filence enjoined his fcholars, and propagation of their

do6lrines by tradition, rather than letters, and abfti-

nence from all meats that had animal life, introduced

b) rythagoras: the eternity of matter, with perpetual

changes of form, the indolence of body, and tran-

quil:' ty of mind by Epicurus: and among thofe of

Lycurgus, the care of education from the birth of chil-

drea
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dfen^ the auflere temperance of diet, the patient en-

durance of toil and pain, the neglect or contempt c"

life, the ufe of gold and filver only in their temples,

the defence of commerce 'with flrangers, and feveral

others by him eftablifhed among the Spartans, feem
all to be wholly Indian, and different from any race

or vein of thought or imagination that have ever ap-

peared in Greece, either in that age, or any fince.

It may look like a paradox to deduce learning from
regions accounted commonly fo barbarous and rude

:

and it is true, the generality of people were always

fo in thofe eaftern countries, and their lives wholly

turned to agriculture, to mechanics, or to trades

:

but this does not hinder particular races or fuccelTions

of men (the defign of whofe thought and time was
turned wholly to learning and knowledge) from having
been what they are reprefented, and what they deferve

to be efteemed \ fince among the Gauls, the Goths, and
the Peruvians themfelves, there have been fuch races

of men under the names of Druids, Bards, Amautas,
Runers, and other barbarous appellations.

Befides, I know no circumftances like to contribute

more to the advancement of knowledge and learning

among men, than exa6t temperance in their races, great:

purenefs of air, and equality of climate, long tran-

quillity of empire or government: and all thefe we
may juftly allow to thofe eaftern regions, more than

any others we are acquainted with,^ at leaft till the con-

queft made by the Tartars upon both India and China
in the latter centuries. However, it may be as pardon-

able to derive fome parts of learning from thence,

as to go fo far for the game of chefs, which fome cu-

rious and learned men have deduced from India into

Europe by two feveral roads, that is, by Perfia into

Greece, and by Arabia into Afric and Spain.

Thus much I thought might be allowed me to fay,

for the giving fome idea of what thofe fages or learned

Ff2
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men were, or may have been, who v/ere ancient*

to thofe that are ancient to us. Now to obferve v/hat

thefe have been, is m.ore eafy and obvious. The mxoft

ancient Grecians that we are at ail acquainted with,

after Lycurgus, who was certainly a great philoibpher

as well as lawgiver, were the feven fages : though the

court of Crcefus is faid to have been much reforted to

by the fophifls of Greece in the happy beginnings of
his reign. And fome of thefe feven feem to have

brought moft of the fciences out of Egypt and Phce-

nicia into Greece; particularly thofe of aftronomy,

aftrology, geometry, and arithmetic. Thefe v/ere

foon followed by Pythagoras (who feems to have intro-

duced natural and moral philofophy) and by feveral of

his followers, both in Greece and Italy. But of all thefe

there remains nothincr in v/riting now among; us -.fo

thatHippocrates, Plato, andXenophon are thefiril phi-

lofophers, whofe works have efcaped the injuries of

time. But that we may not conclude, the firft writers

we have ofthe Grecians were the firfl learned or wife

among them, we fnall find upon enquiry, that the

m.ore ancient fages of Greece appear, by the characters

remaining of them, to have been much the greater

men : they were generally princes or lawgivers of

their countries, or at leail: offered and invited to be fo

either of their own or of others, that defired them to

frame or reform their feveral inftitutions of civil go-

vernment. They were commonly excellent poets,

and great phyficians : they were fo learned in natural

philofophy, that they foretold not only eclipfes in the

heavens, but earthquakes at land, and ilorms at fea,

great droughts, and great plagues, much plenty or

much fcarcity of certain forts of fruits or grain , not

to mention the magical powers attributed to feveral of

them, to allay florms, to raife gales, to appeafe com-
motions of people, to make plagues ceafe-, which

quahties, whether upon any ground of truth or no,

yet.
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yet, if well believed, muft have raifed them to that

llrange height they were at, of common eileem and

honour in their own and fucceeding ages.

By all this may be determined, whether our mo-

derns or our ancients may have had the greater and

the better g-uides, and which of them have taken the
O ... 1

greater pains, and Vv'ith the more application in the

purfuit of knowledge. And, I think, it is enough to

fhew, that the advantages we have from thofe we call

the ancients, may not be greater than what they had

from thofe that were fo to them.

But after all, I do not know v/hether the high

flights of wit and knowledge, like thofe of power and

of empire in the world, may not have been made by

the pure native force of fpirit or genius in fome fingle

men, rather than by any derived ftrength among them,

however increafed by fuccelTion •, and whether they

may not have been the atchievements of nature^

rather than the improvements of art. Thus the con--

quefts of Ninus and Semiramis, of Alexander and Ta-

merlane, which I take to have been the greateft recorded

in {lory, were at their height in thofe perfons that

began them •, and fo far from being increafed by their

fucceffors, that they were not preferved in their extent

and vigour by any of them, grew v/eaker in every

hand they pafTed through, or v/ere divided into many
that fet up for great princes, out of fcveral fmall ruins

of the firiL empires, till they withered away in time, or

were loft by the change of names and forms of fa-

milies or governments.

Juft the fame fate feems to have attended the high-

eft flights of learning and of knowledge that are

upon our regiftcrs. Thales, Pythagoras, Democritus,

Hippocrates, Plato, Ariftotle, Epicurus, v/erethe tirft

mighty conquerors c^ ignorance in our v/orid, i^nd

made greater progreftes in the feveral empires of ici^

.ei?ce, than any of tneir fucceifors have been fince able

Ff3 tQ
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to reach. Thefe have hardly ever pretended morc^^,

than to learn what the others taught, to remember
what they invented, and, not able to compafsthat it-

feif, they have fet up for authors upon iome parcels

of thofe great flocks, or elfe have contented themfelves

only to comment upon thofe texts, and make the beft

copies they could after thofe originals.

I have long thought, that the different abilities of

men, which we call wifdom or prudence, for the con-

duct of pubhc affairs or private life, growdiredjy out

of that little grain of inteiledl: or good fenfe v^hich

they bring with them into the worlds and that the dt-

fed of it m men comes from fome want in their con-

ception or birth.

Dixitque femel nafcentibus auflor,

Qulcquid fcire licet.

And though this may be improved or impaired ia

fomc degree, by accidents of education, of fludy,

and of converfation and bufinefs, yet it cannot go be-

yond the reach of its native force, no more than life

can beyond the period to which it was deflined by
the ftrength or weaknefs of the feminal virtue.

Jf theie fpeculations ihould be true, then I know
not what advantages we can pretend to modern know-
ledge by any v/e receive from the ancients \ nay it is

poilible, men may lofe rather than gain by them

;

may leffen the force and growth of their own genius

by conflraining and forming it upon that of others ;

may have lefs knowledge of their ov/n, for contenting

themfelves with that of thofe before them. So a man
that only tranilates, fhall never be a poet, nor a painter

that only copies, nor a fwimmer that fwims always

with bladders. So people that trufl v;holly to other's

charity, and without induftry of their own, will be

always poor. BeSdes whp can tell^ whether learning

may
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may not even weaken invention in a man that has

great advantages from nature and birth ; whether the

weight and number of fo many other mens thoughts

.and notions may not fupprefs his own, or hinder the

motion and agitation of th^m, from v/hich all inven-

tion arifes ; as heaping on wood, or too many flicks,

or too clofe together, fupprelTes, and fometimes quite

extinguifhes, a httle fpark that v/ould otherv^ife have

grown up to a -noble flame. The ftrength of mind,
as well as of body, grows more from the warmth of

exercife than ofcloaths; nay, too much of this fo-

reign heat rather makes men faint, and their conflitu-

tions tender orj weaker than they would be without

them. Let it come about how it. will, ifwe are dwarfs,

we are ftill fo though we (land upon a giant's ihoul-

ders ; and even fo placed, yet we fee lefs than he, if

we are naturally Ihorter fighted, or if we do notjlook as

much about us, or if we are dazzled with the height,

which often happens from weaknefs either of heart or

brain.

In the growth and ftature of fouls, as well as bo^

dies, the common productions are of indifferent fizes,

that occafion no gazing, nor no wonder : but though
there are or have been fometimes dwarfs and fome-

times giants in the world, yet it does not follow, that

there mud befuch in every age, nor in every country ;

this we can no more conclude, than that there never

have been any, becaufe there are none now, at lead in

the compafsof our prefent knowledge or enquiry. As
I believe there may have been giants at fome time,

and fome place or other in the world, or fuch a Ma-

ture, as may not have been equalled perhaps again

in feveral thoufands of years, or in any other parts,
^

fo there may be giants in wit and knowledge, of fo

over-grown a fize, as not to be equalled again in

many fucceffions of ages, or any compafs of place or

country. Such, I am fure, Lucretius efteems and de-

F f 4 fcribes
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fcribes Epicurus to have been, and to have rifen, lika

a prodigy of invention and knowledge, fuch as had
not been before, nor was like to be again \ and I

knov/ not why others of the ancients may not be al-

low^ed to have been as great in their kinds, and to have
built as high, though upon different fchemes or foun-

dations. Becaufe there is a ftag's head at Ambcyfe of
a mod prodigious fize, and a large table at Memorancy
cut out of the thick nefs of a vine-fcock, is it necef-

fary, that there muft be, every age, fuch a fiag in

every great foref:, or fuch a vine in every large vine-

yard ; or that the produdions of nature, in any kind,

niuil be ilill alike, or fomething near it, becaufe na-

ture is ilill the iame ? May there not many circum-

fiances concur to one production that do not to any
other, in one or many ages? In the growth of a tree^

there is the native ftrength of the feed, both from the

kind, and from the perfedions of its ripening, and
from the health and vigour of the plant that bore it :

there is the degree of fcrength and excellence in

ihatvein of earth where it lirft took root; there is a

propriety of foil, fuited to the kind oftree that grows
in it; there is a great favour or dif-favour to its

growth from accidents of water and of fnelter, from
the kindnefs or unkindnefs of feafons, till it be pail

jhe need or the danger of them. All thefe, and per-

haps many others, joip.ed with the propitioufnefs of
climiate to that fort of tree, and the lengA of age

it fiiall iland and grow, may produce an oak, a fig,

or a plane- tree, that mall deferve to be renowned in

ilcry, and fhall not perhaps be paralleled irj other

countries or times.

May not the fame have happened in the produdion,
growth^ and fize of wit and genius in the world, or

in feme parts or ages of it, and frcm many more cir-

cumftancesthat contributed towards it, than what may
concur to the ftupendous growth of a tree or animal I

May
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May there not have been, in Greece or Italy of old,

fuch prodigies of invention and learning in philofophy,

,

mathematics, phyfic, oratory, poetry, that none has ever

fmce approached them, as well as there were in paint-

ing, ilatuary, architedure ? And yet th^ir unparalleled

and inimitable excellencies in thefe are undifpiited.

Science and arts have run their circles, and had their

periods in the feveral parts of tlie v/orld; they are-

generaly agreed to have held their courfe fi'om Eaft

to weft, to have begun in Chaldea and Egypt, to have

been t! anfplanted from thence to Greece, from Greece

to Rome ^ to have funk there, and, after many ages,

to have revived from thole aihes, and to have fprung

up again both in Italy and other more weftern pro-

vinces of FAirope. When Chaldea and Egypt were

learned and civil, Greece and Rome wei-e as rude and
barbarous as all Egypt and Syria now are, and have

been long. When Greece and Rome were at their

heights in arts and fciences, Gaul, Germany, Britain,

were as ignorant and barbarous as any parts of Greece

or Turkey can be now.

Thefe and greater changes are made in the feveral

countries of the world, and courfes of time, by the

revolutions of empire, the devaftations of armies,

the cruelties of conquering, and the calamities of en-

slaved nations \ by the violent inundations of water

in fome countries, and the cruel ravages of plagues

in others. Thele forts of accidents fometimes lay

them fo v/afte, that when they rife again, it is from
fuch lov/ beginnings, that they look like new-created

regions, or growing out of the original ftate of man-
kind, and without any records or remembrances be-

yond certain fhort periods of time. Thus that vail

continent of Norv>^ay is faid to have been fo wholly de-

folated by a plague about eight or nine hundred years

ggo, that it was for fome ages following a very defart,

and fiace all over-grown with wood : and Ireland was

fo
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|b fpoiied and vvafted by the conqueft of the Scutes

and Danes, that there hardly remains any ftory or tra-

dition what that iiland was, how planted or governed,

above five hundred years ago. What changes have

been made by violent ftorms and inundations of the

lea in the maritime provinces of the Low-Countries, is

Jiard to know, or to believe what is told, nor how ig^-

norant they have left us of all that pafTed there before

^ certain and fhort period of time.

The accounts of many other countries would per-

haps as hardly, and as late, have waded out of the

depths of time and gulphs of ignorance, had it not

been for the aflifLances of thole two languages, to

which v/e ov/e all we have of learning or ancient records

in the v/orld. For whether we have any thing of the old

Chaldean, Hebrev/, Arabian, that is truly genuine or

more ancient than the Auguftan age, I am much in

doubt-, yet it is probable the vaft Alexandrian library

muft have chiefly confided of books compofed in thofe

languages, with the Egyptian, Syrian, and ^thiopic,

or at leaft tranflated out of them by the care of the

Egyptian kings or priefts, as the Old Teftament was,

wherein the Septuagints emiployed left their names to

to that famous translation.

It is very true and juft, all that is faid of the mighty

progrefs that learning and knowledge have made in

thefe weflern parts ofEurope, within thefe hundered and

fifty years •, but that does not conclude, it miift be at

a greater height than it had been in other countries,

where it was grov/ing much longer periods of time^

it argues more how low it was then amongft us, ra-

ther than how high it is now.

Upon the fall ofthe Roman empire, almoft all learn-

ing was buried in its ruins : the northern nations, that

conquered or rather overwhelmed it by their numbers,

were too barbarous to prcferrve the remains of learning

or civility more carefully than they did dioft of fla^

tuary
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pary or architeflure, which fell before their brutifh

rage. The Saracens indeed from their conquefts of

Egypt, Syria, and Greece, carried home great fpoils of

learning, as well as other riches, and gave the origi-

nal of all that knowledge v/hich flourifhed for fome

time among the Arabians, and has fince been copied

out of many authors among them, as theirs have been

out of thole of the countries they had fubdued; nor

indeed do learning, civility, morality, feem any where

to have made greater growth, in fo fhort a time>

than in that empire,, nor to have fiouriflaed more than

in the reign of their great Almanzor, under whofe vic-

torious enfigns Spain was conquered by the Moors ;

but the Goths, and all the reft of thole ScythianXwarms

that from beyond the Danube and the Elb, under fo

many feveral names, over-run all Europe, took very

hardly and very late any tin6ture of the learning and

humanity that had flourifhed in the feveral regions of

it, under the protedion and by the example and in-

llruclions of the Rom-ans, that had fo long pofleffed

them : thofe northern nations were indeed eafier indu-

ced to embrace the religion of thofe they had fubdued,

and by theirdevotion gave great authority and revenues,

and thereby eafe, to the clergy, both fecular and regu-

lar, through all their conquefts. Great numbers of

the better Tort among the opprefTed natives finding this

vein among them, and no other way to be fafe and

quiet under fuch rough mafters, betook themfelves to

the profeflion and alTemblies of religious orders and

fraternities, and among thofe only were preferved all

the poor remainders of learning in thefe feveral coun-

tries.

But thefe good men either contented themfelves with

their devotion, or with the eafe of quiet lives, or elfe

employed their thoughts and fludies toraife and main-

tain the efteem and authority of that facred order to

;^vhich they owed the fafety and repofe, the wealth and

honoi^r
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honour they enjoyed. And in this they fo v/ell fuc-

ceeded, that the conquerors were governed by thofe

they had fubdued, the greateft princes by the meaneil

priefts, and the vi6lorious Franks and Lombard kings

fell at the feet of the Roman prelates.

Whilil the clergy were bufied in thefe thoughts or

lludies, the bettc' fort among the laity were wholly

turned to arms and to honour, the meaner fort to la-

bour or to fpoil •, princes taken up with wars among
themfelves, or in thole of the holy land, or between

the popes and emperors upon difputesof the ecclefiaf-

tical and fecular powers; learning fo little in ufe

among them, that few could write or read, befides thofe

of the kng robes. During this courfe of tim.e, which

lafled many ages in the wefiern parts of Europe, the

Greek tongue was wholly loft, and the purity of the Ro-
man to that degree, that what remained of it was only

a certain jargon rather than Latin, that pafTed among
the monks and friars who v/ere at all learned; and

among the ftudents of the feveral univerfities, which

ferved to carry them to Rom.e in purfuit of preferments

or caufes depending there, and little elfe.

When the Turks took Conflantinople about two

hundred years ago, and foon after pofTelfed themfelves

of all Greece, the poornatives, fearing the tyranny of

thofe cruel matters, made their efcapes in great num-
bers to the neighbouring parts of Chriflendom, fome

by the Aufrrian territories into Germany, others by the

Venetian into Italy and France-, feveraithat were learned

among thefe Greecians (and brought many ancient

books with them in that language) began to teach it

in thefe countries ; firil to gain fubfiftence, and after-

wards favour in fome princes or great men's courts,

who began to take a pleafure or pride in countenan-

cing learned men. Thus began the reftoration oflearn-

ing in thefe parts, with that of the Greek tongue; and

foon after, Reuchlyn and Erafmus began that of the

purer
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purer and ancient Latin. After them, Buchanan car-

ried it, I think, to the greateft height of any of the

moderns before or fince. The monkifh Latin upon his

return was laughed out of doors, and remains only in

the inns of Germany or Poland; and with the reftitu-

tion of thefe two noble languages, and the books re-

maining of them (which many princes and prelates

were curious to recover and coiieft) learning of all forts

began to thrive in thefe weftern regions ; and fmce
that time, and in the firft fucceeding century, made
perhaps a greater grov/th than in any other that we
know ofin fuch a compafs of time, confidering into

what depths of ignorance it was funk before.

But why from thence ihould be concluded, that it

has out-grown all that was ancient, I fee no reafon.

If a ftrong and vigorous man at thirty years old ihould

fall into aconfumption, and fo draw on till fifty in the

extremefb weaknefs and infirmity ; after that, Ihould

begin to recover health till fixty, fo as to be again as

ftrong as men ufualiy are at that age •, it might per-

haps truly be faid in that cafe, that he had grown more
in ftrength that lad ten years than any others of his

life •, but not that he was grown to more flrength and
vigour than he had at thirty years old.

But w^hat are the fciences wherein we pretend to ex-

cel ? I know of no new philofophers that have made
entries upon that noble (lage for fifteen hundred years

paft, unlefs Des Cartes and Hobbs fliould pretend to it 5

of whom I fhall make no critique here, but only fay,

that, by what appears of learned men's opinions in this

age, they have by no means eclipfed the luftre ofPlato^
Ariftotle, Epicurus, or others of the ancients. For
grammar or rhetoric, no man ever difputed it with
them ; nor for poetry, that ever I heard of, befides

the new French author I have mentioned ^ and againft

whofe opinion there could, I think, never have been

given
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given ftronger evidence than by his own poems, princed

together with that treatife.

There is nothing new in aftronomy to vie \vith the

ancients, unlels it be the Copernican fyflem ^ nor in

phyfic, unlefs Harvey's circulation of the blood. But
whether either of thefe be modern difcoveries, or de-

rived from old fountains, is difputed, nay it is fo too

whether they are true or no ; for though reafon may
feem to favour them more than the contrary opinions^

yet fenfe can very hardly allow them ; and, to fatisfy

mankind, both thefe muil concur. But if they are

true, yet thefe two great difcoveries have made no

change in the conclufions of aftronomy, nor in the prac-

tice of phyfic, and fo have been of little ufe to the

world, though perhaps of much honour to the au-

thors.

What are become of the charms of mufic, by which

men and beafts, fifhes, fowls, and ferpents, were fo

frequently enchanted, and their very natures changed 5

by which the paflions of men were raifed to the great-

eft height and violence, and then as fuddenly appeafed,

fo as they might be juftly faid to be turned into lions

or lambs, into wolves or into harts, by the powers and

charms of this admirable art.^ |t is agreed by the

learned, that the fcience of mufic, fo admired of the

ancients, is wholly loft in the world, and that what we
have now is made up out of certain notes that fell

into the fancy or obfervation of a poor frier in chant-

ing his matins. So as thofe two divine excellencies

of mufic and poetry are grown, in a manner, to be

little more, but the one fiddling, and the other rhym-

ing; and are indeed very worthy the ignorance of

the frier, and the barbaroufnefs of the Goths that in-

troduced them among us.

What have we remaining of magic, by which the

Indians, the Chaldeans, the Egyptians were fo renowned,

and by which effeds fo wonderful, and to common
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men fo aftonilhing, were produced, as made them
have recourfe to fpirits or fupernatural powers for

fome account of their ftrange operations ? by magic,

I mean fome excelling knowledge of nature, and the

various pov/ers and qualities in its feveral produdlions,

and the application of certain agents to certain pati-

ents, which, by force of fome peculiar qualities, pro-

duce efteds very different from what fall under vulgar

obfervation or comprehenfion. Thefe are by ignorant

people called magic or conjuring, and fuch like terms,

and an account of them, much about as wife, is given

by the common learned, from fympathies, antipathies,

idiofyncrafies, talifmans, and fome fcraps or terms left

us by the Egyptians or Grecians of the ancient magic ?

but the fcience feems, with feveral others, to be wholly

loft.

What traces have we left of that admirable fcience

or ikill in architedure, by which fuch ftupendous fa-

brics have been raifed of old, and fo many of the

wonders of the world been produced, and which are fa

little approached by our modern atchievements of this

fort, that they hardly fall within our imagination ? not

to mention the walls and palace of Babylon, the pyra-

mids of Egypt, the tomb of Maufolus, or coloiTe of
Rhodes, the temples and palaces ofGreeece and Rome

:

what can be more admirable in this kind than the Ro-
man theatres, their aqueduds, and their bridges ?

among which that of Trajan over theDanube feems to

have been the laft flight of the ancient architecture.

The ftupendous effcdls of this fcience fufficiently

evince at what heights the mathem.atics were among
the ancients; but if this be not enough, whoever
would be fatisfied, need go no further than the fiege

of Syracufe, and that mighty defence made againft the

Roman power, more by the wonderful fcience and arts

cfArchimedes, andalmoft magical force ofhis engines,

than
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than by all the flrength of the city, or number aiicf

bravery of the inhabitants.

The orreateil invention that I know of in latter ases

has been that of the loadftone, and confequently the

greateil: improvement has been miade in the art of na-

vigation ; yet there muft be allowed to have been fome-

thing ilupendous in the numbers, and in the built of

their fhips and galleys of old *, and the fkill of pilots,

from the obfervation of the (lars in the more ferene

climates, may be judged by the navigations fo cele-

brated in (lory of the Tyrians and Carthaginians, not

to mention other nations. However, it is to this we
owe the difcovery and commerce of fo many vaft coun-

tries, which were very little, if at ail, known to the

ancients, and the experim.ental proof of this terreilial

globe, which was before only fpeculation, but has

lince been furrounded by the fortune and boldnefs of

feveral navigators. From this great, though fortuitous

invention, and the confequences thereof, it muft be al-

lowed, that geography is mightily advanced in thefe

latter ages. The vaft continents of China, the Eaft

and Weft-Indies, the long extent and coafts of Africa,

with the numberlefs iilands belonging to them, have

been hereby introduced into our acquaintance, and our

maps, and^ great increafcs of wealth and luxury, but

none of knowledge, brought among us, further than

the extent and fttuation of country, the cuftoms and

manners of fo many original nations which we call bar-

barous, and I am fure have treated them as if we
hardly efteerned them to be a part of mankind. I do

not doubt, but many great and more noble ules v/ould

have been made of fuch conquefts or diicoveries, if

they had fallen to the ihare of the Greeks and Romans

in thofe ages v/hen knowledge and fame were in as

great requeft, as endlefs gains and wealth are among us

now, and how much greater difcoveries might have

been made, by fuch fpirits as theirs, is hard to guefs.
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1 am fure ours, though great, yet look very i;rjper-

fedb, as to what the face of this terreflrlal globe would
probably appear, if they had been piirfued as far as

we might juftly have expefted from the progrefles of
navigation fince the life of the compafs, which feems
to have been long at a {land : how little has been per-

formed of what has been fo often and fo confidently

promifed, of a north-weft paffage to the eaft of Tar-
tary, and north of China ? How little do we know
of the lands on that fide of the Magellan Streights that

lie towards the fouth pole, which may be vaft iilands

or continent, for aught any can yet aver, though that

paffage was fo long fmce found out ? Whether Japan
be ifland or continent, with fome parts of Tartary on
the north-fide, is not certainly agreed. The lands of

Yedfo upon thenorth-eaft continent have been no more
than coafted, and whether they may not join to the

northern continent of America, is by fome doubted.

But the defed or negligence feems yet to have been

greater towards the fouth, where we know little be-

yond thirty-five degrees, and that only by the necefTity

of doubling the Cape of Good Hope in our Eaft-India

voyages ^ yet a continent has-been long fince found
out within fifteen degrees to fouth, and about the

length of Java, which is marked by the name of New
Holland in the maps, and to what extent none knows,

cither to the fouth, the eaft, or the weft; yet the

learned have been of opinion, that there mjuft be a ba-

lance of earth on that fide of the line in fome propor-

tion to what there is on the other; and that it cannot be

all fea from thirty degrees to the Ibuth pole, fince we
have found land to above fixty-five degrees tov/ards the

north. But our navigators that way have been con-

fined to the roads of trade; and ourdifcoveries bounded
by what we can manage to a certain degree of gain.

And I have heard it laid among the Dutch, that their

Eaft-India company have long fince fprbidden, and

Vol.. IIL G g under
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under the greateft penalties, any further attempts of

difGovering that continent, having already more trade

in thofe parts than they can turn to account, and fear-

ing feme more populous nation ofEurope might make
great eilablilliments of trade in fomeof thofe unknown
regions, which might ruin or impair what they have

already in the Indies,

Thus we are lame ilill in geography itfelf, which

we might have expecled to run up to fo much grea-

ter perfedlion by the ufe of the compafs; and it

feems to have been little advanced thefe laft hundred

years. So far have we been from improving upon
thofe advantages we have received from the know-
ledge of the ancients, that, fmce the late reftoration

of learning and arts among us, our firft flights feem
to have been the higheft, and a fudden damp to have

fallen upon our wings, which has hindered us from ri-

fing above certain heights. The arts of painting and

llatuary began to revive with learning in Europe, and
made a great but fhort flig-ht; fo as, for thefe laft

hundred years, we have not had one mafter in either

of them, who deferved a rank with thofe that flourifhed

in that ihort period after they began among us.

It were too great a mortification to think, that the

fame fate has happened to us, even in our modern
learning, as if the growth of that, as well as of na-

tural bodies, had fome Ihort periods, beyond which it

could not reach, and after which it muft begin to de-

cay. It falls in one country or one age, and rifes

again.in others, but never beyond a certain pitch. One
man or one country at a certain time runs a great

length in fome certain kinds of knowledge, but lofes

as much ground in others, that were perhaps as ufe-

ful and as valuable. There is a certain degree of ca-

pacity in the greateft veiTel, and, when it is full, if

you pour in (till, it muft run out fome way or other,

and the more it runs out on one fide, the kfs runs

m
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«OUt at the other: fo the greateft memory, after a

certain degree, as it learns or retains more of fome
things or words, lofes and forgets as much of others.

The largeft and deepeft reach of thought, the more
it purfues fome certain fubjeds, the more it negledls

others.

Befides, few men or none excel in all faculties of y

mind. A great memory may fail of invention-, both

may want judgment to digeft or apply what they re-

member or invent. Great courage may want caution \

great prudence may want vigour-, yet are all neceffary

to make a great commander. But how can a m^an

hope to excel in all qualities, when fome are produced

by the heat, others by the coidncfs of brain and tem-

per ? The abilities of man muft fall iliort on one fide

or other, like too fcanty a blanket when you are a bed^

if you pull it upon your fhoulders, you leave your feet

bare \ if you thruft it down upon your feet, your

fhoulders are uncovered.

But what would we have, unlefs it be other natures

and beings than Gcd Almighty has given us ? The
height of our features may be fix or feven feet, and

we would have it fixteen •, the length of our age may
jeach to a hundred years, and we would have it a thou-

fand. We are born to grovel upon the earth, and we
would fain foar up to the fkies. We cannot compre^

hend the grov/th of a kernel or feed, the frame of an

ant <w* bee '5 we are amazed at the wifdom of the one

and induftry of the other; and yet v/e will knov/ the

fubftance, the figure, the courfes, the influences of all

thofe glorious celefbial bodies, and the end for which

they were made : we pretend to give a clear account

how thunder and lightning (that great artillery of God
Almighty) is produced -, and we cannot comprehend
how the voice of a man is framed, that poor little

noife we make every time we fpeak. The motion of

the fun is plain and evident to fome afiroaomers, and

G £ 2 ©f
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ofthe earth to others-, yet we none of us know which

of them moves, and meet with many feeming impof-

fibilities in both, and beyond the fathom of human
reafon or comprehcnfion. Nay, we do not fo much
as know what motion is, nor how a ftone moves from

our hand, when we throw it crofs the ftreet. Of all

thefe that moil ancient and divine writer gives the beft

account in that fhort fatire, " Vain man would fain

^^ be wife, when he is born like a wild afs's colt."

But, God be thanked, his pride is greater than his

ignorance, and what he wants in knowledge, he fup-

plies by fufiiciency. When he has looked about him

as far as he can, he concludes there is no more to be

feen ; when he is at the end of his line, he is at the

bottom of the ocean •, when he has fnot his belV, he

is fure, none ever did nor ever can fhoot better or be-

yond it. His own reafon is the certain meafure of

truth, his own knowledge, of what is poiTible in na-

ture-, though his mind and his thoughts change every

{even years, as well as his ftrength and his features

;

nay, though his opinions change every week or every-

day, yet he is fure, or at leail: confident, that his pre-

fent thoughts and concluficns are juft and true, and

cannot be deceived: and, among all the miferies to

which mankind is born and fubjeded in the whole

courfe of his life, he has this one felicity to comfort

andfupport him, that in all ages, in all things, every

man is always in the right. A boy at fifteen is wifer

tlian his father at forty, the meaneft fubjed than his

prince or governors j and the modern fcholars, bc-

caufe they have, for a hundred years pad, learned their

lefTon pretty v/ell, are much more knowing than the

ancients their mailers.

But let it be fo, and proved by good reafons, is it

fo by experience too? Have the iludics, the writings,

the produdions of Greiham college, or the late aca-

demies of Paris, outihined or eciipfed the LycaEum of

PlatO;,
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Plato, the academy of Ariftotle, the ftoa of Zeno, the

garden of Epicurus ? Has rlarvej outdone Hippocra-

tes-, or W'llkins, Archimedes? Are d'Aviia's and

Strada's hiitories beyond thofe of Herodotus and

Livy? Are Sleyden's conimentaries beyond thofe of

Cselar ? The flights of Boileau above thole of Virgil? If

all this muft be allowed, I will then yield Gondibert

to have excelled Homer, as is pretended ; and the mo^
dern French poetry, all that of the ancients. And
yet, I think, it may be as reafonably faid, that the

plays in Moorfields are beyond the Olympic games-, a

Welfh or Irifh harp excels thofe of Orpheus and Arion-,

the pyramid in London, thofe of Memphis ; and the

French conquefts in Flanders are greater than thofe of

Alexander and C^fir, as their opera's and panegyrics

would make us believe.

. But the coniideration of poetry ought to be a lub-

je6l by itfelf. For the books we have in proic, ^o any

of the modern we converfe with appear oi fuch a fpi-

rit and force, as if they would live longer than the an-

cient have done? If our v/it and eloquence, our

knowledge or inventions, would deferve it ; yet our

languages would not : there is no hope of their lad-

ing long, nor of any thing in them ; they change

every hundred years fo as to be hardly known for the

fame, or any thing of the former ilyles to be endured

by the latter; fj as they can no more lalt like the an-

cients, than excellent carvings in wood, like thofe in

marble or brafs.

The three modern tongues moil efbeemed are Ita-

lian Spanilh, and French -, all irnperted dialed:s of

the noble Roman ; fiift mingled and corrupted with

the harfh words and terminations of thofe many dif-

ferent and barbarous nations, by whole invafions and
excurfions \!\\^ Roman empire was long infefted : they

were afterwards made up into thefe feveral languages

by long and popular ufe, out of thofe ruins and cor-

G g 3 ruption
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ruptions of Latin, and the prevailing languages of
thofe nations to which thefe ieveral provinces came
in time to be moit and longed fabjedled (as the Goths
and Moors in Spain, the Goths and Lombards in Italy,

the Franks in Gaul) befides a mingle of thofe tongues

Vv^hich vv^ere original to Gaul and to Spain, before the

Ftoman conquefts and eilabhfhments there. Of thefe,

theremay be fome remainders inBifcay or the Ailurias

;

but I doubt, whether there be any of the old Gallic in

France, the fubjedion there having been more univer^

fal, both to the Romans and Franks. But I do not

find the mountainous parts on the north of Spain were

ever wholly fiibdued, or formerly governed, either by
the Rom.ans, Goths, or Saracens, no m.ore than Wales
by Romans, Saxons, or Norm.ans, after their conquefls

in our ifland, which has preferved the ancient Bifcayan

and Britifh more entire, than any native tongue of

other provinces, where the Rom.an and Gothic or

northern conquefts reached, and were for any time

cilablifiied.

It is eafy to imagine, how imperfe6b copies thefe

rnodern languages, thus compofed, muil needs be cf

fo excellent an original, being patched up out of the

conceptions, as well as founds, of fuch barbarous or

enfiaved people , whereas the Latin was framed or

cultivated by the thoughts and ufes of the nobleft na-

tion that appears upon any record of llory, and en-

riched only by the fpoils of Greece,%hich alone could

pretend to conteil it with them., It is obvious enough
what rapport there is, and muft ever be, between the

thoughts and v/ords, the conceptions and languages

pf every country, and how great a difference this mufb
make in the comiparifon and excellence of bocks -, anc}

how eafy and juila preference it mufl decree to thofe

of the Greek and Latin, before any of the modern
lancruaa-es.

It ifiay perhaps be further alBrmed, in favour of

thg
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the ancients, that the oldefl books we have, are ftill in

their kind the befl. The two moll ancient that I know
of in profe, among thofe we call profane authors, are

iEfop's Fables and Phalaris's Epiules, both living near

the fame time, which was that of Cyrus and Pythago-

ras. As the firfl has been agreed by all ages fince for

the greateft mafter in his kind, and all others of that

fort have been but imitations of his original •, fo I

think the Epiftles of Phalaris to have more race,

more fpirit, more force of wit and geiiius, than any

others I have ever feen, either ancient or modern. I

know feveral learned men (or that ufually pafs for

fuch, under the name of critics) have not eileemed

them genuine, and Politian, with fome others, have at-

tributed them to Lucian : but I think he muft have

little fidll in painting, that cannot find out this to be

an original ^ fuch diveriity of pafTions, upon fuch va-

riety of a6lions and paflages of life and govenifnent,

fuch freedom of thought, fuch boldnefs of exprclTion,

fuch bounty to his friends, fuch fcorn of his enemies,

fuch honour of learned men, fuch efieem of good,

iiich knowledge of life, fuch contempt of death, with

fuch flercenefs of nature and cruelty of revenge, could

never be reprefented but by him that poiTeffed them

;

and I efteem Lucian to have been no more capable of

writing, than of a6ting what Phalaris did. In all one

writ, you find the fcholar or the fophift •, and in all

the other, the tyrant and the commander.

The next to thefe, in time, are Herodotus,Thucydi-

des, Hippocrates, Plato, Xenophon, and Ariltotle ; of

whom I fijall fay no more, than, what I think is al-

lov/ed by ail, that they are in their feveral kinds ini-

mitable. So are Ca^far, Salluft, and Cicero, in theirs,

v>^ho are the ancienteO: of the Latin (I fpeak ilill of

profe) unlefs it be fome little of old Cato upon ruilic

, affairs.

The height and purity of the Homan (lyle, as it b^-
^ P g 4 S^^.
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gan towards the time of Lucretius, which was aboue

that of the Jugurthin war ; fo it ended about that of

Tiberius •, and the laft ftrain of it feems to have been

Veiieius Paterculus. The purity of the Greek lafted a

great deal longer, and muft be allowed till Trajan''s

time, when Plutarch wrote, whofe Greek is much
more eftimable than the Latin of Tacitus his contem-

porary. After this laft, I know none that deferves

iaii name of Latin, in com.parifon of what went before

j:hem, efpecially in the Auguftan age \ if any, it is the

little treatife cf Minutius Fchx. All Latin books that

we have till the end of Trajan, and all Greek till the

end, of Marcus Antoninus, have a true and very efti-

m? ble value : all written fmce that time feem to me
to have little more than what comes from the relation

of events we are glad to know, or the con troverfy of

opinions in religion or laws, wherein the bufy world

has been fo much employed.

The great v/its among the moderns have been, in.

my opinion, and in their feveral kinds, of the Italian,

'Boccace, Machiavel, and Padre Paolo; among the

•Spaniards, Cervantes (vv'howrit Don Quixote) and Gvie-

vara-, among the P'rench, Rabelais and Montaigne;

-among the Engliili, Sir Philip Sidney, Bacon, and Sel-

den: I mention nothing of what is written upon the

fiibjcd of divinity, wherein the Spanifh and Englifh

pens have been moft converfant, and moft excelled.

The modern French are Voiture, Rochefaucauk's Me-
moirs, EufTy's Amadis de Gaul, with feveral other lit-

,tle relations or memoirs that have run this age, which
^

are very pleafant and entertaining, and ieem to have

refined m^ French language to a degree that cannot

be well exceeded. I doubt it may have happened there

as it does in all v/orks, that the more they are filed

and polifned, the kfs they have of weight and of

ilrength- and as that language has much more fine-

^itfs and fcoothnefs at this time, fo I take it to have
":"'-^-

hai
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had much more force, fpirit, and compafs, in Mon-
taigne's age.

Since thofe accidents, which contributed to the re-

ftoration of learning, almoft extinguilhed in the weft-

prn parts of Europe, have been obferved \ it will be

juil to mention fome that may have hindered the ad-

vancement of it, in proportion to what might have

been expe6led from the mighty growth and progrefs

made in the firft age after its recovery. One great

reafon may have been, that, very foon after the entry

of learning upon the fcene of Chriftendom, another was
made, by many of the new-learned men, into the en-

quiries and contefts about matters of religion *, the

manners, and maxims, and inftitutions introduced by
the clergy for feven or eight centuries paft % the

authority of Scripture and tradition; of popes and
of councils •, of the ancient fathers, and of the latter

fchoolmen and cafuifts-, of ecclefiailical and civil

power. The humour of travelling into all thefe myfti-

cal or entangled matters, mingling with the interefts

and paffions of princes and of parties, and thereby

heightened or inflamed, produced infinite difputes,

raifed violent heats throughout all parts ofChriftendom,

and foon ended in many defedions or reformations

from the Roman church, and in feveral new inftitu-

tions, both ecclefiaftical and civil in divers countries ;

which have been fince rooted and eftablifhed in almoft

all the north-v/eft parts. The endlefs difputes and li-

tigious quarrels upon all thefe fubjedls, favoured and
encouraged by the interefts of the feveral princes en-

gaged in them, either took up wholly, or generally

employed, the thoughts, the ftudies, the applications,

the endeavours of all or moft of the fineft wits, the

deepeft fcholars, and the moft learned writers that the

age produced. Many excellent fpirits, and the mod
penetrating genii, that might have made admirable

progrcfies and advances in rpany other fciences, were
^

'

' Ibnk
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funk and ovei*whelmed in the abyfs of difputes about

matters of religion, without ever turning their looks

or thoughts any other way. To thefe dilputes of the

pen fucceeded thofe of the fword ; and the ambition

of great princes and minifters, mingled with the

zeal, or covered with the pretences of religion, has

for a hundred years pail infefled Chriflendom v/ith al-

Jnofl a perpetual courfe or fuccellion, either of civil or

of foreign wars; the noife and diforders whereof have

been ever the moll capital enemies of the Mufes, who
are feated, by the ancient fables, upon the top of Par-

nalTus, that is, in a place of fafety and of quiet from

the reach of all noifes and difturbances of the regions

below.

Another circumiiance that may have hindered the

advancement of learning, has been a want or decay of

favour in great kings and princes, to encourage or

applaud it. Upon the firft return or recovery of this

fair ftrangep among us, all were fond of feeing her,

apt to applaud her : fhe was lodged in palaces inflead

of cells; and the greatefc kings and princes of the age

took either a pieafure in courting her, or a vanity in

admirirg her, and in favouring ail her train. The
courts of Italy and Germany, of England, of France,

of popes, and of emperors, thought themfelves ho-

noured and adorned by the numaber and qualities of

learned men, and by all the improvements of fciences

.^nd arts, wherein they excelled. They were invited

from all parts for the ufe and entertainment of kings,

for the education and inllTuftion of young princes,

for advice and affiftance to the greateft minifters ; and

in inert, the favour of learning was the humour and

ir.ode of the age. Francis L Charles V. and Henry

VIII. (thofe three great rivals) agreed in this, though

in nothing elfe. Many nobles purfued this vein with

great application and fuccefs ; among whom, Picus dc

Miranduia, a Ibvereign prince in Italy, m>ight have

proved
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proved a prodigy of learning, if his iludies and life

had lafted as long as thofe of the ancients : for I think

all of them, that writ much of what we have now re-

maining, lived old, whereas he died about three-and-

thirty, and left the world in admiration of fo much
knowledge in fo much youth. Since thofe reigns I

have not obferved, in our modern flory, any great

princes much celebrated for their favour of learning,

further than to ferve their turns, tojuftify their preten-

fions and quarrels, or flatter their fuccelTes. The ho-

nour of princes has, of late, ftruck fail to their in-

terefts ; whereas of old, their interefts, greatnefs, and
conquefts were all dedicated to their glory and fame.

How much the ftudies and labours of learned men
muft have been damped, for want of this influence

and kind afpedl of princes, may be befl: conjedtured

from what happened on the contrary about the Au-
guflran age, when the learning of Rome was at its

height, and perhapsowed it infome degree to the bounty
and patronage of that emperor, and Maecenas hia

favourite, as well as to the felicity of the empire, and
tranquillity of the age.

The humour of avarice and greed inefs of wealth

have been ever, and in all countries where filver and
gold have been in price and of current ufe : but if it

be true in particular men, that as riches increafe, the

defire of them do fo too, may it not be true of the

general vein and humour of ages ? May they not have

turned more to this purfait of infatiable gains, fince

the difcoveries and plantations of the Wefl:-Indies, and
thofe vaft treasures that have flowed into thefe wedern
partsofEurope almofl: every year, and withfuch mighty
tides for fo long a ccurfe of time ? Where few are

rich, few care for it-, where many are fo, many de-

fire it; and moft in time begin to think it neceffary^

Where this opinion grows generally in a country, the

temples of honour are foon pulkd down, and all men's

facrifices
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facrifices are made to thofe of fortune, the foldler as

well as merchant, the fcholar as well the plough-
man, the divine and the {latefman, as well as the

lawyer and phyfician.

Now I think that nothing is more evident in the

world, than that honour is a much ilronger principle

both of a6lion and invention, than gain can ever be :

that all the great and noble productions of wit and
of courage have been infpired and exalted by that

alone : that the charming flights and labours of poet?,

the deep fpeculations and ftudies of phiioibphers, the

conquefts of em.perors and atchievements of heroes,

have all flowed from this one fource of honour and
fame. The laft farewell that Horace takes of his lyric

poems, Epicurusof his inventions in philofophy, Au-
guflus of his empire and government, are ail of the

fame drain •, and as their lives were entertained, lb

their age was relieved, and their deaths foftened by
the profpe6t.of lying down upon the bed of fame.

Avarice is, on the other fide, of all palTions the

moil fordid, the moft clogged and covered with dirt

and witbdrofs, fo that it cannot raife its wings beyond

the fmeli of the earth : it is the pay of common foldiers,

as honour is of commanders j and yet, among thofe

themfelves, none ever went fo far upon the hopes of

prey or of fpoils, as thofe that have been fpirited by
honour or religion. It is no wonder then, that learn-

ing has been fo little advanced fince it grew to be mer-

cenary, and the progrefs of it has been fettered by the

cares of itxhe world, and difturbed by the defires of be-

ing rich, or the fears of being poor •, from all which,

the ancient philofophers, the Brachmans of India, the

Chaldean Magi, and Egyptian priefts were difentangled

and free.

But the laft m.aim given to learning has been by

the fcorn of pedantry, which the fhaliow, the fuper-

Ipcial, and the fulBcient among fcholars firft drew upon
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themlelves, and very juftly, by pretending to more
than they had, or to more elteem than what they

could deferve, by broaching it in all places, at all

times, upon all occafions, and by living fo much
among themlelves, or in -their clofets and cells, as to

make them unfit for all other bufinefs, and ridiculous

in all other converfations. As an infection that rifes

in a tov^/n, firil falls upon children or weak conflitu*

tions, or thofe that are fubjedt to other difeafes, but,

spreading further by degrees, feizes upon the moft
healthy, vigorous, and ilrong-, and when the conta-

gion grows very general, all the neighbours avoid com-
ing into the town, or are afraid of thofe that are well

among them, as much as of thofe that are fick : jult

fo it fared in the commonwealth of learning ; fome
poor weak conftitutions were firft infected with pe-

dantry, the contagion fpread, in time, upon fome that

v/ere ftronger; foreigners, that heard there was a
plague in the country, grew afraid to come there, and
avoided the commerce of the found, as well as of the

difeafed. This diflike or apprehenfion turned, like all

fear, to hatred, and hatred to fcorn. The reft of the

neighbours began firft to rail at pedants, then to ridicule

them: the learned began to fear the fame fate, and
that the pigeons fhouid be taken for daws, becaufe

they v/ere all in a flock ; and becaufe the pooreft and
meaneft of their company v/ere proud, the beft and
the richeft began to be aihamed.

An ingenious Spaniard atEruffels would needs have
it, that the hilloryot Don Quixote had ruined the Spa-
nifh monarchy -, for, before that time, love and va-
lour were all romance among them; every young ca-

valier that encered the fcene dedicated the fervices

of his life to his honour firil, and then to his mif-
trcfs. They lived and died in this romantic vein ; and
the old duke of Alva, in his laft Portugal expedition,

had a young miilrefs, to whom the glory of that at-

chievcment
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chievenient was devoted, by which he hoped to value

himfelf, infbead of thofe qualities he had loll with his

youth. After Don Quixote appeared, and with that

inimitable wit and humour turned all this romantic

honour and love into ridicule, the Spaniards, he faid,

began to grow aihamed of both, and to laugh at

lighting and loving, or at leaH otherwife than to pur-

fue their fortune, or fatisfy their luft ; and the confe-

quences of this, both upon their bodies and their

minds, this Spaniard v^^ovild needs have pafs for a

great caufe of the ruin of Spain, cr of its greatnefs

and power.

Whatever effed the ridicule of knight errantry

might have had upon that monarchy, I believe that of

pedantry has had a very ill one upon the common-
wealth of learning -, and I willi the vein of ridiculing

all that is ferious and good, all honour and virtue, as

well as learning and piety, may have no worfe effects

on any other ftate : it is the itch of our age and cli-

mate, and has over- run both the court and the ftage ^

"enters a houfe of lords and commons, as boldly as a

coffee- houfe, debates of council as well as private

converfation ; and I have known in my life more

than one or two m.iniilers of fliate, that would rather

have faid a witty thing than done a v/ife one ^ and

made the com.pany laugh, rather than the kingdom re-

joice. But this is enough toexcufe the imperfedions

of learning in our age, and to cenfure the fufiiciency of

fome of the learned : and this fmall piece of juftice I

have done the ancients, will not, I hope, be taken, any

more than it is meant, for any injury to the moderns.

I fnall conclude with a faying of Alphonfus (furna-

med the Wife) king of Arragon:
^' That among fo many things as are by men pofiefTed

«' or purfued in the courie of their lives, all the reft are

*' baubles, befides oldv/oodto burn, old wine to drink,

*' old triends to converfe with, and old books to read."

SOME
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THOUGHTS
UPON REVIEWING THEESSAY

O F

Ancient and Modern LEARNING,

IHav e been induced, by feveral motives, to take a
further furvey of the controverfy arifen of late

years concerning the excellence of ancient and mo-
dern learning. Firll, thecommonintereil of learning in-

general, and particularly in our univerfities ; and to pre-

vent the difcouragment offcholars, in all degrees, from
reading the ancient authors, v^homuftbeacknowledged
to have been the foundation of all modern learning,

whatever the fuperilrudures may have been. Next,
a jufl indignation at the infolence of the modern ad-

ocates, in defaming thofe heroes among the ancients,

whofememory has been facred and admired for fo many
ages ; as Homer, Virgil, Pythagoras, Democritus,

&c. This, I confels, gave me the lame kind of hor-

ror I Ihould have had in feeing fome young barbarous

Goths or Vandals breaking or defacing the admirable

ilatues of thofe ancient heroes of Greece or Rome,
which
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which had fo long preferved their memories honoured,

and almoit adored for fo m.any generations.

My lall motive was, to vindicate the credit of our
nation, as others have done that of the French, from
the imputation of this injuflice and prefumption that

the modern advocates have ufed in this cafe. For
which end it will be neceffary to relate the whole ftatc

of this controverfy.

It is by themfelves confelTed, that, till the new phi-

lofophy had gotten ground in thefe parts of the world,

which is about fifty or fixty years date, there were but

few that ever pretended to exceed or equal the ancients \

thofe that did were only fome phyficians, as Paracelfus

and his difciples, who introduced new notions in phy-

fic and new methods of pradice, in oppofition to the

Galenical ; and this chiefly from chemical medicines

or operations. But thefe were fiot able to maintain

their pretence long •, the credit of their cures, as well

as their reafons, foon decaying with the novelty of

them, which had given them vogue at firfl.

Des Cartes was the next that Vv^ould be thought to

excel the ancients by a knew fcheme or body of philo-

fophy, which, I am apt to think, he had a mind to

impofe upon the world, as Noilradamus did his pro*

phecies, only for their own amufement and without

either of them believing any of it themfelves : for Des
Cartes, among his friends, alv/ays called his philofo-

phy his romance ; which makes it as pleafant to hear

young fcholars poirefTed with all his notions, as to fee

boys taking Amadis, and the Mirror ofknighthood, for

true ftories.

The next that fet up for the excellency of the new
learning above the old, were fome of Grelham college,

after the infcitution of that fociety by King Charles II,.

Thefe began early to debate and purfue this pretence,

and v/ere followed by the French academy, who took

up the controverfy more at large, and defcended to

many
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many particulars : Monfieiir Fontenelle gave the aca-

demy the preference in poetry and oratory, as well as

in philofophy and mathematics ; and monfieur Pe-

rault, in painting and archite6lure5 as well as oratory

and poetry ; fetting up the bifhop of Meaux againft

Pericles and Thucydides •, the biihop of Nimes againil

Ifocrates •, F. Bourdoloue againft Nicias •, Balfac againft

Cicero ; Voiture againft Phny •, Boileau againft Horace \

and Corneille agiiinft all the ancient and famous drama-

tic poets.

About live or fix years ago, thefe modern pretences

were oppofed in an Efiayupon ancient and modern learn-

ing: and the Mifcelianea (whereof that eiTay was a part)

being tranHated into French, the members of that aca-

demy were fo concerned and aftiarnxd, that a ftranger

fnouid lay fuch an infamy upon fome of their fociety,

as v/ant of reverence for the ancients, and the prefump-

tion of preferring the moderns before them, that they

fell into great indignation againft the few criminals

among them^ they began to pelt them with fatires and

epigrams in writing, and with bitter ralleries in their

difcourfes and converfations \ and led them fuch a life,

that they foon grew v,^eary of their nev/-fangled opi-

nions •, which had perhaps been taken up at firft only

to make their court, and at fecond hand to flatter thofe

who flattered their king.

Upon the Mifcellanea's firft printing in Paris, mon-
fieur Boileau made this ftiort fatire^

Quelqu'un vintl'autfejourfeplaindre auDieu des vers

Qu'en certain lieu de Tunivers

L'on traite d'auteurs froids, de poetes fteriles,

Les Homeres & les Virgiles :

" Cela ne fauroit etre. Ton fe moque de vous,'*

Reprit ApoUon en courroux :

Vol. IIL H h f^ Ou
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" Ou peut-on avancer line telle infamie ?'

" Efli-ce chez les Hurons, chez les Topinambous ?"

C'eft a Paris. Cell done a V Hopital de fous

;

Non, c'eil au Louvre en pleine Academic.

Upon the fame occafion, and about the fame time,

monfieur Racine made this ether, which more parti-

cularly touched monfieur Perrault, as the firft did

monfieur Fonteneile.

D'oii vient, que Ciceron, Platon, Virgile, I-Icmere,

Et tous ces grands aureurs que i'univers revere,

Traduits en vos ecrits nous parciiient fi fots,

Perrault ? C'eft qu'en pretant a ces efprits fublimes,

Vos fafons de parler, vos baiTeifes, vos rymes,

Vous les fais tous paroitre des Perraults.

Some of the French academy took the care to fend

thefe, and other fuch pieces, into England and other

countries, to clear their reputation from the flander

drawn upon them by two or three of their body \ and

treated the reverence of the ancients as fomething fa-

cred, and the want of it as barbarous and profane.

Monfieur Perrault, to efcape the reft of this ftorm,

foon changed his party, profefhng it upon all occafions ;

and to ihew the truth of Iiis converfion, publifhed

among other fm.all pieces the dialogue in Homer be-

tween Hedior and Andromache, which he had tranllated

into French, and prefented to the academy March the

3d5 1693, after a fpeech made them upon this fubje<51:,

wherein are thefe lines, both the verfes and the fpeech

being fince printed together.

" Whatever care I have taken to praiie Homer upon
'*'

ail occafions, and to acknowledge him for the moft
*' excellent, the vaftefl^ and the nobleft genius that

*' has ever been in poefy, yet, becaufe I had taken the

** liberty of remarking fome defaults in his works,
*' men have rifenup againft me^ as if I had committed

" fome
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^' fome high treafon ; and that which ought to hav€
^' been regarded but as the part of a grammarian, has
" been taken up as an audacious enterprize, which
" deierved ail the feorn and indignation of ParnaiTus.

" Now, that I may not be believed to have fo ill a
*' tafle, as to be infenfible of the beauties of this ex«

" ceilent poet, and to admire what is admirable in

" him, I nave tranfiated one of the fineil pafiages of
" his Iliads. I thought, if the proreftations I have fo

" often made to honour the author of this poem could
" not perfuade the world, yet this tranilation miglit
*' do it, fmce it is certain that one would not take the

" pains to tranilate into French a piece ofGrceek poefy,
*^ unlcfs one extremely efteemed it."

By this it appears v/ith what indigriatioh and fcorn

this new opinion of our modern admirers has been ufed

in France, and how penitent a recantation monfieur

Perrault thought fit to make for his former errors; fo'

as thofe, who have fmce followed and defended him or

his firfl opinions, feem to have been decoyed into the

net by another duck, that
^
flew away as foon as they

v/ere caught. Therefore tVi^ late objections againil that

efTay, and in favour of the moderns, feem to have

been writ without any intelligence of what pailed at

Paris before or about that time, having had the ill

fortune to be deierted in France, and not countenanced,

that I know of in England, For the learned author of
the Antediluvian World, though moil concerned in that

elTay upon this fubiect, has been fo far from defending

this newaflertion, that he has fmce publilhcd his Achae-

oloo:i^, and therein lliewn both his ereat knowledge
and efleem of tlie ancient learning, and proved there-'

by, that whoever knows it muft efleem it •, and left

fuch modern advocates for an evidence of the contrary.,

that whoever defpiies it, in com.parifcn of the neW-y

does not know it.

H h 2 The
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The j-noclern advocates, to defcrcy the monuments
of ancient learning, firit think it neceiKiry to lliewwhar.

mean contcmptibie nien were the founders of it, and

fall foul upon Pythagoras^ the feven fages, Empedocles,

and Democritus.

For Pythagoras, tiiey are fo gracious as to give him
fomie quarter, and allow him to be a wifer m.an than

.the fools among whom he lived, in an ignorant age

and country : in fnort, they arc content he fnould pafs

for a lawgiver, but by no means for a philofopher.

Now the good judgment fiiew^n in this v/ife cenfure of
fo great a man, will eafily appear to all that know him.

Pythagoras w^as indeed defired to frame the inilitutions

of a civil fcate in a fm.all town of Italy where he lived,

but that he had the misfortune to perifh by a fedition

in the government he had form.ed \ fo that there re-

main no records or traces of any of his civil inilitu-

tions ; whereas, on the other ficle, he -has in all ages^^

from his own till our time, by all learned nations and

perfons, even Chriilians as well as Pagans, been:

eileemed the prince of philofophers, and to have ex-

celled in all natural and m.oral knowledge as well as-

civil and miathematicai : from hirn Socrates derived

"Cvit principles of virtue and m.orality, as v/ell as Plato

both thefe, and m.oft of his natural fpeculations. Nor
was themiem.ory of any other philofcpher fo adored by
all his followers 5 nor any of their inilruftions fo fuc-

cefsfui in forming the lives of the moil: excellent mien,

whereof three were bred up together under a Pytha-

gorean pliilofopher at Thebes, v/lio are not excelled

by any others of their own, nor perhaps fucceeding

ages ; which were Epaminondas, Pelopidas,. and Phi-

lip of Macedon.
To difcredit all the fountains from which Pythago-

ras is faid to have drav/n his admirable knowledge,,

they cannot guefs to what purpofe he fhould have gone

to Delphos, nor that Apollo's prieilefTes there fliould

have
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have been famous for difcoverins; fecrets in natural o'^

iPxathematical matters, or moral truths. In this they

difcover their deep knowledge of antiquity, taking

the oracle of Delphos to have been managed by fome

frantic or fanatic v/enches -, whereas the Fythia's there

v/ere only engines managed by the priefts of Delphos,

who, like thofe of Egypt, were a college or fociety of

wdfe and learned miCn in all forts of fciences, though
the ufe of them was in a manner wholly applied to the

honour and fervice of their oracle. And v/e may
guefs at the reft by the laft high-prieft we know of at

Delphos, I mean Plutarch, the beft and moft learned

mian of his age, if we may judge by the writings he has

left. Nor could it have been without the fase coun-

fels, the wife anfwers, or ingenious and ambiguous eva-

fions of thefe Delphic priefts, that the credit of that

oracle ftiould have continued for fo long; a courfe of

time, as trom the age ofthe Argonauts (and how much
before no man knows) to the latter end at leaft of Tra-
jan's reign, wherein Plutarch v/rit: and how great the

credit was, wherein that oracle was preferved by x^a^

wife condu6l of their priefts, m.ay be gathered from the

vaft riches which w^re there heaped up from, the offer-

ings of all the Grecian, and fo many diftant nations.

For before the feizure made of the temple of Delphos
by the Plioceans, they v/ere reported by fome ancient

authors to have been as great as thofe v/hich Alexan-

der found in the palaces and treaftiries of the kings of

Perfia; and it is agreed, that the Phoceans, to pay
their armies in the facred war, made bold at once

with fuch a part of thofe treaftires as amounted to above

ten thoufand talents.

I have been fometim.es apt to think, from the pro-

digious thunders, and lightnings, and ftonxis, by
which this temple is faid, in the beft ancient authors,

to have been defended from the Perfians and the Gauls,

jhat the priefts of Delphos had fome admirable knov/-

H h 3 iedge
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ledge of that kind which was called magical , or tlia^

they knew the ufe and force of gun-powder fo many
ages fmce, and referved it, as they did the eife6i:s of

all their fciences, for the fcrvice of their god : nor,

if it were fo, v/ould it be ftranger that fach an in^

vention fnould have been found out then by the priefls

.of Delphos, than that it was fo of late by a poor Gerr

man friar.

For the feven fapes, who are treated like the wife

men of Gotham, and I doubt by fuch as are like ac-

quainted with both-jl {ball fay nothing in their defence^

but dired the reader to the cilay itfeh".

For Empedocles and Democritus, I confefs, the mo-
dern adyocatcs could not have done their caufe or them-

felves m.ore right, than in choofmg tlicfc two great m.en

of the ancients, after Thales and Pythagoras, for the

objecls of their fcorn •, for none among them had ever

fo great efceem, and almoft veneration, as thefe four.

The two Jail were the heads or founders of the Ionic

and Italic feds of philofophers, and brought not only

ailronomy and mathematics, but natural and moral

.
philofophy firft among the Grecians, whom v/e miay

cbferve in Homer's timiC to have been as barbarous as

the Thracians, governed by nothing but will and paf-

ficn, violence, cruelty, and fottifli fuperiLition.

Empedocles was the glory and the boaft of Sicily, and

ofwhom his countrym-an Diodorus, who was moil par-

ticular in the ilory of all that ^vas wonderful in that

ifland, fays, that the birth of Empedocles had been

glor}^ enough to Sicily, though nothing elfe great or

excellent had been produced there. He v/as an admi-

rable poet, and thought even to have approached Ho-
sier, in a poem lie writ of natural philofophy, and

from which Ariilotlc is believed to have drawn the

)3ody of his, fc much ibllowed afterwards in the world.

He firll invented the art of oratory, and the rules of

it "He v/as an Stdmirablc phyfician, and ftopped a
"

' plagUQ
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plague at Agrigentum by the difpofai of fires, which
purged the air. He performed fuch cures of defperate

difeafes, that for this and his foreteUing many ilrange

events, his citizens would have given him divine ho-

nours. He had fo much credit in his fiiate, that he

changed the form and number of their great council,

and v/as otfered the principality of Agrigentum, but
refufed it, being as excellent in his morals as in all

other fcicnces.

Dem.ocritus v/as the founder of that fe(^ which m.ade

fo much noife afterwards in the world under the nam.e

of Epicurus, who owed him both his atoms and his

vacuum in his natural philofophy, and his tranquillity

of mind in his morals. Fie fpent a vafl patrimony in

purfuit of learning, by his travels, to learn of the

Magi in Chaldea, the priefhs in Egypt as far as thofe

of Moroe, and the gymnofophifts of India. He was ad-

mirable in phyfic, in the knowledge of natural caufes

and events. He left many writings in all forts of fci-

ences, v/hereof one, of the world, was fold for an

hundred talents : and it is obvious to guefs at the va-

lue of the rerc by th-it of this one ; for it may be pre-

fumed v/ith appearance enough, that what perfon fo-

ever has written one excellent book, w'Al never wTite

an ill one : as on the other fide, whoever has v/rit and
publifhed one fooliili book, will never v/rite a good
one. If w^e knew nothing of Democritus, but from
that excellent epiille ofFlippocrates to Demagetus, with

an account of the wifdom of Dem.ocritus, and the folly

of the Abderites; the teftimony of one io great

man mjght have left fome little refped for the other.

But this is a juft return upon him, after two thoufand

years •, Democritus lau2;hed at the world, and our mo-
dern learned laugh at Democritus.

I think the excellency of the ancient or modern fci-

ences may be farther concluded from the greatnefs and
.^excellency of thofe effeds that have been produced by

H h 4 thofe
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thofe caufes ; and to this end I might be allowed io^

defcribe, or rather tranfcribe out of the beft ancient

authors, the accounts that are left us of the walls of

Babylon, with the palace and temple of Belus, built

by the Afiyrians ; the town and fortrefs cf Ecbatan,

by the Medes ; the city and palace of Perfepolis, by
the Perfians ; the pyramids and obelifks of Egypt,
the temple cf Vulcan there, with the lake and laby-

rinth of Moeris \ the cololTus of Rhodes •, the ilation

for two hundred gallies at Carthage, built upon two
hundred arches in the fea, with galleries over them to

hold their ftores^ the ampitheatres and aquedudis at

Rome ; the bridge of Trajan over the Danube -, the

{tY^n towers at Byzantium., when it was taken and
ruined by Severus ^ built with fuch admirable art, that

any words, fpcken at the firfl, were conveyed from
one to the ether till the very lail, though all at dif-

tances betvvxen them,

Thefe and m.any other productions of the ancients,

though perhaps as little valued by the moderns as their

worthies, yet, I confefs, are beyond my comiprehen-

fion how they could be effeded without fome other

m.athematicai ikill and engines than have been fmce

known in the world.

I m.ight add upon the fjbjed of naval fabric, where-

in V7e feem moil juftly to have advantage, the tv/o

prodigious Ihips or gallies built, the one by Hiero at

Syracufe, and fent from thence into Egypt, wherein

were not only contained all apartm-ents for a prince's

palace and attendants, but a garden v/ith natural flow-

ers, and fruits, and fiili-ponds, and other ufual orna-

ments of great palaces. The other was built by Pto-

lemy Philopater at Alessandria ^ and befides room for

the king's court, attendants, and guards, contained

four thoufand men at the oar.

I might further relate, from the moil credited au-

thors, thofe long and Hupendous defences that were
"

made
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riiade at Tyre againft all the forces of Alexander*, at

Rhodes againft Demetrius -, and at Syracule againft the

Roman pov/ers \ by the foie force of mathematical fivili

and engines, which raifed fuch vafc weights into the

air with fuch eafe, and direcced their fail with fuch

certainty as might have almoft given credit to that

bold word of Archimedes :
" Give me but where to

*' ftand firm, and I will remove the earth."

But it is enough to give thefe inftances of the w^cn-

derful effe^is and operations of the ancient fciences,

and thereby occafion of enquiry, and I am fure en-

tertainment, to fuch as are not acquainted with

them.

In the mean time, fmce the modern advocates yield,

though very unwdliingly, the pre-emjnence of the an-

cients in poetry, oratory, painting, ftatuary, and ar-

chitedure, I fiiall proceed to examine the account they

give of thofe fciences, wherein they afnrm the moderns
to excel the ancients ; whereof they miake the chief to

be, the invention of inftTuments; chemiftry, anato-

my, natural hiftory of minerals, plants, and animals

;

aftronomy, and optics; mufic; phyfic; natural phi-

lolbphyi philology, and theology ^ of all wliich I

ihali take a iliort furvey.

• [Here it is fuppofed the knowledge of the ancients

and mioderns in the fciences laft mentioned was to

have been compared; but whether the author de-

figned to have gone through fuch a work himfelf,

or intended thefe papers only for hints to fome body
elfe that defired them, is not known.

After v/hich the reft was to follow, written in his

own hand, as before.]

Though it may eafily be conje6lured, from the won-
derful produdlions of the ancients, how great their fci-

ences were, efpecially in the mathematics, which is of

^,11 Qther the moft valuable to the ufe and benefit ofman-
icind;
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kind-, yet v/e have all the tefdmpnies befides, that

can be given of the height they were at among the

Egj'ptians, from the ingenious confefTions of the Greek
authors, as vvell as from the voyages that were made
into Egypt, Phoenicia, Babylon, and even the Indies,

by thofe who are allowed for the greateft among the

Greek lawgivers and philofophers ; whereof fo diftind

an account has been given in that ellay of the Mifcel-

lanea (already mentioned) upon ancient and modern
learning. But the modern advocates can believe no-

thing of it, becaufe v/e knov/ none of the records or

hiftories of thofe nations remaining, but what was left

us by the Greeks ; and conclude the infancy of the

Egyptians in other fciences, becaufe they left no ac-

count of their own hiilory or the reigns of their

kings.

I might con tent miVfelfwithwhat hasbeen alreadymade
ib plain in this matter, by {hewing how thofe ancient

eailern nations were generally without learning, except

what was pofieffed by the prieils, and preferved as fa-

credin their colleges and temples; fo that, v/hen thofe

cam^e to be ruined, their learning was fo too. It has

been ah'b demonflrated in the fame eifay, how all the

traces and memorials of learning and ftory may be

loil in a nation by the conquefi of barbarous people,

great, plague.^, and great inundations ; and for inftance,

how little is known in Ireland of v/hat is fo generally

believed, of learning having flourifhed there. And
how little we fhould know, even of ancient Greece or

Italy, or other parts of Europe and Afia, if the two

learned languages of Greek and Latin liad not been pre-

ferv^ed and continued in credit and in ufe among the

fev/ pretenders to any fort of learning in thofe parts of

the world, upon the ravages and deftruclions in them

by the barbarous northern nations.

But, to put this miatter pair difpute, I fh^ll iliew

more particularly when and how the ancient learning

decayed
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•decayed in thofs nations vdiere it {0 much liouriflied.

in the height of their empires, and fell or decHned

with the lofs of their liberties, or fubjedjon to new
conquerors,

I v/ill not determine from what antiquity of tirhe

learning fiourifhed amiOng the Egyptians or AiTyrians,

becaufe thefe moderns v./ill net allow the plaineft ac-

counts given us by the befi Greek and Latin authors,

of the duration of thofe emipifes, though not contrary

to the periods allowed us by the Scriptures \ but the

reafons they give for not believing them feem too weak
and frivolous to be taken notice of-, as iiril, that we
have no account of the AiTyrian kings in Scripture till

Tiglath Pilefer, and others •, whereas the Scripture takes

no notice of the ftory of either Egyptians, AfTyrians,

Tyrians, or Sidonian governm.ents, but as they had, at

fom.e certain times, a relation to the affairs of the Jews
of their commonwealth; and as it has never fuc-

^eeded with fo many learned mxcn, that have fpent their

whole time and pains to agree the facredwith the profane

chronology (not to except Sir John Marfliam's great

induflry) fo I never expe6l to fee it done to any pur-

pofe. Their next reafon is, becaufe we have no ac~

count of the a6lions of fo many AiTyrian kings as are

j:eckoned from Semiramis to Sardanapaius, they can-

pot conceive, that their lives v^-ere paft in their pala-

ces, and the entertainments of leifure and pleafiire, du-

ring the uninterrupted felicity, as well as the vaft ex-

tent of their empire, beyond the defires of increafmg,

or the fears of lofing any part of it, while the excellent

orders at firil eflabhilied were obferved ; and thereby,

as well as by their princes feldom appearing out of
their vaft palaces and paradifes (or gardens and parks

about them) the adoration of thofe kings was prefer-

ved amiong their fubjefts.

Now I confefs, a man of an eafy and quiet temper

fright be allowed hardly to ii^iagine what kings in

fuch
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fuch a pofture of fortune ' and power fhould do more
than to preferve the order and quiet of- their king-

dorhs •, or how they iliould furniili their ages v/ith

more ilory, thi^n of their magnificence in their build-

ings and treafures : nor do we find much miore record-

ed of Solomon's long and happy reign amiong the Jews.:

nor are they, in the Mifcellanea, employed in garden-

ing all that time, though the firlL accounts of garden-

ing are there deduced mm Affyria. But luppofe

thofe idle kings, befides the entertainments of lux-

ury and pleafure, fhould have fpent their tim.e (or

what lay upon their hands) in chemiilry, in anatomy,

in the ilories of plants and animals ; in optics and phi-

lology ; in fuch fpeculations as th& Royal Society en-

tertain them/elves and the world with; or in conver-

iing with their Magi, or other learned men : I hope

it cannot be denied, but princes might pafs their lives

in fuch entertainments, without bloody and violent

adions, that make the fubjed of common hiflory.

And yet who knows but many fuch there were too,

in the courfe of thofe em.pires, during thofe ages -, but

the records of them loft, with their other fciences,

further than fome memory and fhort accounts given

us by the few Greek authors that we have now remain-

ing. Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona.
The ancient Afiyrian learning, which had run fo long

a courfe of time, and grown to fo great a height in

the colleges or focieties of their Magi, or Chaldeans,

began to decay upon the conqueil of that empire, hril

by the Medes, and afterv/ards by Cyrus and his Perfians,

v/ho were then a fort of barbarous nation that knew
nothing beyond what they had learned and pradifecl

from the civil or military inilitutions of Cyrus, a wife

lawgiver, as well as great captain, and thereby the

founder of that mighty kingdom. But the lail and

fatal blow given to that ancient learning was in the

time of Darius father of Xerxes, vmo, with the reft

of
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of the Pcrfians, fpited at the Magi, upon the ufurpa-

tion of the cro\vn by one of their number (that coun-

terfeited a younger fon ofCyrus after the death ofCam-
byfes) when he came to be fettled in that throne, en-

deavoured to aboliili, not only their learning and cre-

dit, but their language too, by changing thQ old AlTy-

rian charadcers, axnd introducing thofe of Perfia, which
grew to be the common ufe of that whole empire.

Under the firll and fecond race of thefe Perfian

kings, the genius of that nation being wholly mili-

tary, their conqueils were indeed vafliy extended be-

yond the bounds of die Affyrian empire, by fubduing

Lydia, the LeiTer. Aua, and the whole kingdom of E-
gypt, which had ever htQw a rival of t\\z Affyrian great-

nefs: but during the fucceffions of this monarchy,

all learning was fo loft am.ong them, that no certain

records were preferved, either of adiions or of times,

under the races of the AiTyrian kings : fo as the firft

period of fcory, which remains in any profane authors,

feems to begin with Cyrus •, and all before his birth is

fo obfcure, fo varioufiy reported, or fo mingled with

fable and truth, that no found or certain judgment can

be fixed upon them, whatever pains have been em-
ployed to reconcile them. For all other fciences, they

were in a manner extinguifhed during the courfe of this

empire, excepting only a fmatter of judicial aftrology^

by which, under the name of Chaldeans, fome of that

race long amufed ignorant and credulous people.

But upon the fun-fet of this ancient Aff)^ian learn^

ing, it began to dawn in Greece, v/ith the growth and
flouriiliing of the Athenian ftate, by whofe navigations

and traffic feveral noble wits among them and the

reft of the Grecians entered into comm.erce with the

Egyptians and Phoenicians ; and from them, or their

priefts, drew the firft rudimiCnts of thofe fciences which
they brought into Greece, and by Vv^hich they grew fo

renowned in their ov/n and after ao-es. Such were So-

ion.
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Ion, Pythagoras, Democritus, Plato, and many others sr

whofe lives and voyages into thofe eaftern regions we
are iefs acquainted with, by the lofs of fo many books,

and the injuries of devouring time.

The learning of the Egyptians, whenever it began,

continued in great height and admiration of their

neighbours^ till the reign of Nedanebus y v/hen, after

a revolt of the Egyptians from the Perfian empire,-

which lafced and prcfpered in tv/oor three kings reigns,

one of the Artaxerxes' fubdued Egypt, and this laft of

the Egyptian kings reduced the whole kingdom to

the Perlian obedience^ but, enraged at their rebeiiion

and obllinate refiftance, executed his conqueftwith fuch

rage, that, befides infinite (laughters, he razed many
of their cities, and the walls of them all •, ruined their

temples, deftroyed or difperfed their priefts, and the

archives or records of thofe famous colleges, and

whatever of them, he thought fit to preferve, he car-

ried away v/ith him into Perfia.

This happened during the reign of Philip of Mace-

don, and gave a fatal period to the ancient Egyptian-

learning and fciences : after which time,- we know
of no voyages made by the Greek philofophers into'

Egypt upon that fearch •, but Plato was the laft of re-

nown that undertook that voyage, who lived, and-

was in Egypt not long before this cruel revoludon.

It is true, the Grecian races of kings, afterwards 'm\

Egypt, called Ptolemies, during the quiet and felicity of

many reigns^ endeavoured all they could the reftora-'

tion of learning among them, by countenance and alh

forts of encouragement to their priefts that remained,-

andbythecoUedlionofthat vaft library at Alexandria:

but the learning and fcience of the old Egyptian priefts

was never recovered ; and that profeiTed by the new

was turned to fuperftition and myftery, initiations and

expiations, the procuring or foreteihng events by myf-

tical facrificesj or magical operations, which lafted

indeed
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indeed to Adrian's time, but without credit or efleem

among the wiler part of the world.

The fame, or rather a greater defolation than that

of Egypt in the time of Nedianebus, was made of the

Sidonians, and their whole city and territory, by the

fame Artaxerxes, in his paiTage from Perfia to Egypt,

upon the rebellion of that city. The like hiappened

to Tyre upon the cruel conqueft by Alexander the

Great of that famous city (though the ancient Tyre
that flood upon the continent had been ruined long be-

fore) \ and, with the ruin of thofe two, perifhed the

Phoenician learning; which had fiouriihed there for fo

many ages, and no account left us of them, befides

what remains in the very few ancient Greek or Latin

books that are preferved among us. How few they

are indeed may be very jufliy bewailed, the compafs of

them extending but from the time of Hippocrates to

that of Marcus Antoninus, which was about four hun-
dred years ; and yet the number of thofe written in

that period, and preferved to our age, is more to be

deplored. But I fhall hot enter into fearch of the

caufes or times of the lofs of fo many of the reft, as

we find mentioned by Diodorus, Origen, Athensus, or

others, whereof fome were not long before Conflantine.

And it is recorded, that the young emperor Gordian
was fo great a lover of learning, that, in his fliort

reign, he colle6ted a library of fixty-two thoufand vo-

lumes ; but what became of them, or v/hen fo many
monuments of the ancient learning were loft, I cannot

undertake to find out-, only it is certain, that, befides

infinite numbers of Greek hiftories and poets, thofe of
all the feveral fedis of phiiofophers are lofl, befides

what has been preferved of Plato and Ariflotle.

I cannot but take notice, how hardly the mode|-n

advocates part witli their own concellions to the an-

aents, in poetry and eloquence j and upon v/hat ju-

dicious
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dicious grounds diey detra6l fi^om them in die firfl:^

and conteft with them in the other.

They allow indeed the fweetnefs of the Greek po-

etry to be inimitable, but attribute it wholly to the

language, and the founds and fyilables that compofe

it. They might as well fay, the excellence of picture

comes from the beauty of the colours ; and of flatu-

ary, from the finenefs of the marble \ whereas a comi-

mon hand, with the fineft colours in the world, can

paint nothing better than a fign-poll ; and the draw-

ing of a hand, in black and white, may be of ten

times m.ore art and value, as well as beaut}^, than a

common pidure, though never fo finely coloured.

It is the fame thing in poetry ; the language is but

the colourings it is the conception, the invention, the

judgment, that give the life and fpirit, as well as beau-

ty and force to a poem. And I defire to know whe-

ther any of the Greek poets, that writ after the. end

of Ptolemy's race in Egypt, are at all comparable to

thofe that wTit before; yet ^ve have but too many of

them left us to m.ake the comparifon.

Upon the fubjed of eloquence, they v/ill have it^

that Padre Paolo's Council ofTrent, andCcmines' Me-
moirs, are equal to Herodotus and Livy, and fo would

Strada be too, if he w-ere but impartial. This is very

wonderful, if it be not ajeft: for Padre Paolo, he

mull be allowed for the greateft genius of his age,

and perhaps of all the moderns, as appears in his

othj^r writings, as well as the Council of Trent •, which

is, indeed, no hiftory of any great adlions, but only

an account of a long and artificial negotiation be-

tween the court and prelates of Rome and thofe of

Other Chriflian princes: fo that I do not fee, how it

can properly be ftiled an hiflory, the fubjed whereof

are great adions and revolutions; and, by all the

ancient critics upon hiilory, the firft part of the ex-

cellence
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cellence of an hiilorian is the choice of a noble and

great fubjed, that may be worth his pains.

For Philip de Comines, none ever called it a hifcory

nor he himieif other than memoirs: nor does either

the fubje6l deferve it, or the author, who is vakfcd

only for his great truth of relation, and fimplicity of

ilyle.

There are three, which I do not conceive well, how
they can be brought into the number of fciencesj

which are, chemiftry, philology, and divinity.

For that part of chemiftry which is converfant in

difcoverincr and extradino; the virtue of metals, orDO '

Other minerals, or of any fimples that are cm.ployed

with fuccefs for health or medicine, it is a ftudy that

may be of much ufe and benefit to mankind, and is

certainly the moft diverting amufement to thofe that

purfue it : but for the other part, which is applied to

the tranfmutation of metals, and the learch of the

philofopher's ftone, which has enchanted, not to fay

turned, fo many brains in the latter ages; " though
" fome men cannot comprehend, how there Ihould
'' have been fo much fmoke, for fo many ages, in the
" world about it, without fome fire^" it is ealy, I

think, to conceive, that there has been a great deal of

fire, without producing any thing but fmioke. If it

be a fcience, it is certainly one of the liberal ones; for

the profefibrs or followers of it have fpent more money
upon it, than thofe of all other fciences together, and

more than they v/ill ever recover, without the philofo-

pher's ftone. Whether they are nov/ any nearer than

they were when they began, I do not know -, nor could

ever find it determined among wife and learned men,
whether alchemy were any thing more than a v/ild vi-

fion or imagination of fome fliattcred heads, or elfe a

pra6lice of knaves upon fools, as well as fometimes of

fools upon themfelves. For however Borrichius, or

any others, may attribute the vafb expences of the

Vol. III. li pyramids^
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pyramids, and treafures of Solomon, to the philofo*

plier's ftone, I am apt to believe, none ever yet had
it, except it v/ere Midas, and his polleffion feems a

little dilcredited by his afs's ears : and I wiih the pur-

fuit of many others may not fall under the fame pre-

judice. For my own part, I confefs I have alvv'ays

looked upon alchemy in natural philofophy, to be like

enthufiafm in divinity, and to have troubled the world

much to the fame purpofe. And I fhould as foon fall

into the fcudy of Rofycrucian philofophy, and ex-

pect to meet a nym.ph or a fylph, for a wife or a mi-

flrefs, as with the elixir formy health, or philofopher's

ftone for my fortune.

It is not lb difficult to comprehend how fuch a

folly fiiould laft fo long in the world, and yet without

any ground in nature, or in reafon j if a man confi-

ders how the pagan religion lafted for fo many ages,

with fuch general opinion and devotion; which yet

all now confefs to have been nothing but an illufion or

a dream, with fome pra(5lice of cunning prieils upon
the credulous and ignorant people: which feems to

have been the cafe of this modern fcience-, for ancient

it is none, nor any at all that I know of.

For philology, I know not well w^hat to make of it •,

and lefs, how it canie into the nurober of fciences: if

it be only criticifm upon ancient authors and lan-

guages, he muft be a conjurer that can make thofe

moderns, with their comments and glolTaries, and an-

no rations, more learned than the authors themfelves in

their own languages, as well as the fubjeds they

treat.

I muft confefs, that the critics are a race of fcholafs

I am very little acquainted with, having always

edeemedthem but like brokers, v/ho, having no ftock

of iheir own, let up a trade wath that of other men ;

buying here and felling there, and commonly abufing

bodi fides, to make out a little paltry gain, either of

money

\
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money or of credit, for themfelves, and care not at

whole cod. Yet the firHdefign oftheie kind of wri-

ters, after the refloration of learning in thefe weftern

parts, was to be commended, and of m.uch ufe and

entertainment to the age : it is to them we owe the

editions of ail the ancient authors, the befl tranfla-

tions of many out of Greek, the reftoring of the old

copies, maim.ed with time or negligence, the corre6l-

ing of others miftalcen in the tranfcribing, the explain-

ing places obfcure, in an age lb ignorant of the ftyle

and cufloms of the ancients ; and in fnort, endeavour-

ing to recover thofe old jewels cut of the dull: and

rubbiiTi wherein they had been fo long led or foiled,

to reilore them to their native luflre, and make them
appear in their true light.

This made up the merit and value of the critics for

the firft hundred years, and deferved both praife and

thanks of the age, and the rewards of princes, as

well as the applaufe of commonfcholars, whichthey ge-

nerally received. But fince they have turned their

vein to debafe the credit and value of the ancients,

and raife their own above thofe to whom they owe all

the little they know \ and inftead of true wit, fenfe,

orgenius, to difplay their ov/n proper colours ofpride,

envy, or deiradlion, in what they write : to trouble

themfelves and the world v^^ith vain niceties and cap-

tious cavils about words and fyllables, in the judg-

ment of ftyle; about hours and days, in the account

of ancient adlions or times i about antiquated n^mes
of perfons or places, vvdth many fuch worthy trifies \

and all this, to find fome occanon of cenfuring and de-

famingfuch writers as are, or have been, moll efteemed
in the world, raking into ftight wounds where they

find any, or fcratching till they make fome where
there v/ere none before : there is, I think, no fort of

talent fo defpifable, as that of fuch common critics,

who can at beft pretend but to value themfelves by
I i 2 difcovering
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difcovering the defaults of other men, rather than any

worth or merit of their own : a fort of levellers, that

will needs equal the bed or richeft of the country, not

by improving their own eftates, but reducing thofe of

their neighbours, and making them appear as mean
and wretched as themfelves. The truth is, there has

been fo much written of this kind of fluff, that the

world is furfeited with the fame things over and over,

or old common notions, new drefled, and perhaps em-
broidered^

For divinity, wherein they give the moderns fuch

a preference above the ancients, they might as well

have made them excel in the knowledge of our com-
mon law, or of the Englifn tongue ^ fince our religion

was as little knov/n to the ancient fages and philofo-

phers, as our language or our laws : and I cannot

but wonder, that any divine fliould fo much debafe

religion or true divinity, as to introduce them thus

prepofleroufiy into the number of humian fciences:

whereas they came fird to the Jews, and afterwards to

thefirll Chriflians, by immediate revelation orinflruc-

tion from God himfelf : thus Abraham learned, that

there v/as but one true God, and in purfuit of that

belief, contrary to the opinion of the learned Chal-

deans, among Vv^hom he lived, was content to forfake

his ovv'n country, and come into Paleitine : fo Mofes
was inftrucled to know God more particularly, and

admitted both to fee his glory and to learn his name,

Jehovah, and to iniiitiite fi'om heaven the whole reli-

g;ion of the Jews : fo the prophets under the Old
Tefbament were taught to know the v/ill of God,

and thereby to inftruft the people in it, and enabled

to prophefy, and do miracles, fcr a teflimony of their

being truly fent fi'om heaven. So our bleiled Savi-

our came into the world to fhev/ the will of his fa-

ther, to teach his precepts and commands-, and fo

his^ Apoilies and their difcipies were infpiicd by the

Holy
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Holy Ghofl for the fame ends. And all other theology

in the world, in how learned nations and ages fo-

€ver it flourifhed, yet ended in grofs fuperflition and

idolatry i fo that human learning feems to have very

little to do with true divinity, but, on the contrary,

to have turned the Gentiles into falfe notions of the

Deity, and even to have mifguided the Jews and the

Chriflians into the firft fe6ls and herefies that v-/e find

among them.

We know of little learning among the Jews, be-

sides that of Mofes and of Solomon, till after the capti-

vity, in which their priefts grew acquainted with the

language and learning of the Chaldeans; but this was

foon loft, in fuch a broken ftate as theirs was, after

their return to fuch a ruined city and defolate country,

and fo often perfecuted by the credit of their enemies

at the Perfian court: the learning, which afterwards

we find among the Jews, came in v\^ith the Grecian

empire, that introduced their learning and language,

with their conqueil, into Judea. Before this there

were no divifion or fedls among the Jews, but of

fuch as foUov/ed the true prophets or the falfe, and

worfhipped God or Baal. With the Grecian language

and learning entered their philofophy, and out of this

arofe the two great le(5is of Pharifees and Sadducees:

the Pharifees, in all opinions v/hich they could any

way conform to their own worll:iip or inPiitutions, fol-

lowed the philofophy of Plato -, the Sadducees, of E-

picurus. The firft profefied the ilridefc rules of vir-

tue and vice, the hopes and fears of rewards and pu-

nifhm:rnts in another world-, the exigence of angels,

and fpirits feparate from bodies : but the Sadducees

believed little or nothing ofany of thefe, further than

to cover themfeives from the hatred and perfecu-

tion of the other fed, which was the moft po-

pular.

I i 3 For
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For that rabbinical learning that is pretended by the

Jews to have begun fo long before the captivity, and

to have continued by tradition down to the time of the

Talmud •, I muft confefs, that notwithflanding the

credit has been given to it, and all the legends intro-

duced by it, in the lafl age, I cannot find any traces

of it, which leem at all clear, beyond the time of the

lafl difperfion of the Jews m the reign of Adrian, ol

the firft, in that of Vefpafian -, and how little the Jews
have gained by all this learning of their rabbins, how
ancient or modern foever, I leave to others to con-

fider and determine, who have more efteem for it

than I.

For Chriflianity, it came into the world, and fo

continued in the firfl age, without the leafl pretence of

learning and knowledge, with the greateft fimiplicity of

thought and language, as well as life and mianners,

holding forth nothing but piety, charity, and humi-

lity, v/ith the beliet of the Meflias and of his king-

dom; which appears to be the main fcope of the

Gofpel, and of the preaching of the Apoftles-, and

to have been ahnoll concealed from the wife and the

learned, as well as the miighty and the noble, by both

which forts it was either derided or perfecuted.

The Hrfl: that m.ade any ufe of learning were the

primitive fathers of the fecond age, only to confute the

idolatrous worfhip of the heathens, and their plurality

of gods ; endeavouring to evince the Being of one

God, end imm.ortality of the foul, out of fome of

their own ancient authors, both poets and philofophers,

eipecially out of the writers of the Platonic feet, ^and

the verfes of Orpheus and the Sibyls, Vv-hich then paf-

fed for genuine, through they have fince by the mo-
derns been quefiiioned, if not exploded : thus Minu-
tius Felix, Crigen, Clemens Alcxandrinus, Tertullian,

made ufe of the learnino- of iuch as were then acient

10 them, and thereby became cham.pions gfthe Chriftir.^
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faith againft the gentiles by force Ox^ their own wea-
pons.

After the third century, and, upon the rife of the

Arian, and other herefies in the Chriftian church,

their learning feems chiefiy to have been employed in

the defence of the feveral opinions profefled by the

Orthodox or the Arians, the wedern or the eafcern

churches, and fo to have long continued, by the fre-

quent rifeof fo many herefies in the church.

And I doubt this kind of learning has been but tco

great, and made too much ufe of, upon ail the divi-

fions of Chriftendom, fmce the reiloration of learning

in thefe weftern parts of the world; yet this very po-

lemical learning has been chiefly employed to prove

their feveral opinions to be moLL agreeable to thole of

the ancient fathers, and the inftituions of the primi-

tive times; which muft needs give the preference to

the ancients above the moderns in divinty, fmce we
cannot pretend to know moi'e of what they knew and
praclifed than themfelves : andJ did as little believe,

that any divine in England would compare himfeif or

his learning with thofe fathers, as tliat any of our phy-
ficians would theirs with Hippocrates, or our mathe-
maticians with Archimedes.

One would think that the modern advocates, after

having confounded all the ancients, and all that eileeni

them, might have been contented ; but one of them,

I hnd, will not be fatisned to condemn the red of the

world vv^ithout applauding himfeif; and therefore,

falling into a rapture upon the contem.plation of his

own wonderful performance, he tell us, '' Hitherto in

" the main I pleafe myfelf, that there cannot be much
" faid againil what I have aiferted," &c.

I wonder a divine, upon fiich an occafion, fhould

not at lead have had as m.uch grace as a French lawyer

in Montaigne, who, after a dull tedious argument,

that had wearied the court and the company, when he

I i 4 went
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went from the bar was heard muttering to himfelf,

Non nobis, Domine, non nobis -, but this writer, ra-

ther like the proud Spaniard, that would not have St.

Lawrence's patience upon the gridiron afcribed to the

grace of God, but only to the true Spanifli valour,

will not have his ownperfcdtionsand excellencies owing

to any thing elfe, but the true force of his own modern
learning: and thereupon he fails into this fweet ecftafy

ofjoy, wherein I fhall leave him till he come to himfelf.

The v/hole caufe, between the pretenfions of ancient

and modern learning, will be the befh decided by the

comparifon of the perfons and the things that have

been produced under the inftitutions and difcipline of

the one, or the other.

I leave that of perfons to the obfervation of the pre-

fent or lafc age, to which, it feems, the modern pre-

tences are confined; and to the accounts given us by

the beft Romjan and Greej^. hiftorians, of what great

fpirits, both princes and generals, as well as lawgiver^

and philofophers, have been formed under the dcdlrine

and difcipline of the ancient fciences; and to the cha-

radlers ofEpaminondas, Agefiiaus, Aicibiades, Philip

of Macedon, the two Scipios, Julius Ca:far, Trajan,

Marcus Atoninus, and feveral others , and of the

noble and tranfcendent virtues and heroic qualities of

thefe, andfuch other ancients m,oft renowned in ftcry;

their fortitude, theirjuftice, their prudence, their tem-^

perance, their magnanimity, their clemency, their

love to their country, and the facrifce they made of

their lives, or, at Icail, of their eafe and quiet, to the

fervice thereof: their eniment virtues both civil and

military, by which they gained fuch famous vidorics

over their enemies, fuch paiTionate love from their

own countries, and fuch a 'miration of all men, both

in their own and fucceeding ages.

For things to be confidered, they mufl be fuch as

have been either of eentralufe or Dleafure to mankind.
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In thofe of pleafl.ire, as poetry, pidure, fcatuary, elo-

quence, archicedure, the point is yielded by the mo-
derns-, and muft of neceffity be fo by any man that

reads the difcriptions of thole ancient fabrics mentioned

before, all in a breath-, which were and will be the

wonders of the world. Among ether teftimonies of

their wit and fcience, in their inventions of pleafure,

one might obferve, that their very luxury was learned,

in the difpofition, order, and variety of their feafts j

fo contrived, as to entertain not only all the fenfes,

but the imagination and intelleduals tooj by per-

fumes, mufic, mimic, both dumb and vocal -, Ihort

fcenes and reprefentations -, buffoonries, or comical

difputes to divert the company, and deceive as well as

jdivide the time -, befides more fericus and philofophi-

cal difcourfes, arguments, and recitations.

But, above all others, they v^^ere moil wonderful in

their fhews or fpedlacula, exhibited fo often at Rom.e

to entertain the people in general, firfl by their sediles

and confuls, and afterv/ards by their emperors: not

to fpeak of the magnificence and order of their

theatres and triumphs : it is fcrange how fuch thoughts

could fo much as enter into any man's head, to derive,

of a Hidden, fo much water into the midft of a tov/n

or field, as might reprefent a fea upon dry ground,

bring fnips or gallies rowing into it, and order an at>-

folute fea battle to be fought upon the land. At ano-

ther time, to plant a vail wood of great and green

trees in a plain field all inclofed and repleniihed with

all forts of wild beafts, for the people to hunt, to kill,

and to eat next day at their feafrs ^ and, the day af-

ter, all this to difappear, as if it had only been an ap-

parition, or raifed by enchantment. Such fort of at-

chievements among the ancients, and luch effedls of

their admirable fcience and genius in the inventions and

difpofition of ihem, feem as difiicult for us in thefe

ages £0 comprehend, as for them to execute.

Now
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Now for things of general ufe to mankind ; they

are the produ6lions of agriculture, phyfic, and legif-

lature, or political orders and inftitutions.

For the fxrft; we owe them all to the ancients, who
were the inventors of all arts necefiary to life and fuf-

tenance, as plowing, fowing, planting, and conferv>

ing the fruits of the earth to a longer feafon. All

forts of grain, wine, oil, honey, cheefe, are the moft

ancient inventions, and not at all improved by the

moderns.

For phyfic, I leave it to be compared in the books

and pradice of Hippocrates, Galen, and the ancient

Arabians, v^^ho followed their rules and methods, with

diofe of Paracelfus and his chemical' followers.

For political inftitutions, that tend to the preferva-

ticn of mankind by civil governments, it is enough

to mention thofe of Cyrus, Thefeus, Lycurgus, Solon,

Zaleucus, Charondas, Romulus, Numa Fom^pilius,

befides the more ancient inftitutions of the Aflyrian

and Egyptian governments and laws, wherein may be

obferved fuch a reach of thought, fuch depth of wif-

dom, and fuch force of genius, as the prefumption

and flattery itfelf of our age v/ill hardly pretend to pa-

rallel by any of our m.odern civil inftitutions.

I know not why a very good reafon, for the great

advantage of ancient above modern learning, may
FiOt be juftly drawn from the force and influence of

climates where they have grown ; and why the regi-

ons of Afiyria, Phoenicia, Egypt, the LefTer Afia,

Greece, Rome, and efpecially China, may not be al-

lowed to produce naturally greater force of Vv'it and

genius, of invention and penetration, than England,

Holland, or the northern parts of France and Ger-

many, to which all our modern learning feems to have

been confined : nor do I fee, why the mighty progrefs

of fciences in thofe countries may not, in a great

meafure, be afcribed unto the long peace and fiourifh-

mg
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ing condition of thofe ancient empires, wherein the

magi and priefts werefo much honoured of old; and
alfo to the freedom of thought and enquiry in the Gre-

cian and Italian republics, wherein the ancient philo-

fophers were fo much eileemed : nor is it ftrange, that

all learning ihould have been extinguifhed in thofe

noble regions, by the conqueft of barbarous nations,

and thofe violent governments which have fucceeded

them, nor that the progrels of it fhould be maimed
by the perpetual wars and dillradlions that have in-

feiled Europe ever fmce the fail of the Roman em-
pire made v/ay for lb many feveral Gothic kingdoms
or governments in this part of the world, where learn-

ing pretends to be fo much advanced.

The greateft modern inventions leem to be thofe of
the load-ftone and gun-powder \ by the firft whereof
navigation muft be aiiowed to have been much impro-
ved and extended-, and by the lafl, the art military,

both at fea and land, to have been wholly changed;
yet it is agreed, I think, that the Chinefes have had the

knowledge and ufe of gun-powder m.any ages before

it came into Europe; and befides, both thefe have not
ferved for any common or neceifary ufe to mankind;
one having been employed for their deftrudlion, not

their preiervation ; and the other, only to feed their

avarice, or increafe their luxury : nor can we fay, that

they are the inventions of this age,, wherein learning

and knowledge are pretended to be fo wonderfully in-

creafed and advanced,

V/hat has been produced for the ufe, benefit, or

pleafure of mankind, by all the airy fpeculations of
thofe who have paffed for the great advancers of
knowledge and learning thefe lad fifty years (which is

the date of our modern pretenders) I confefs I'amyet

to feek, and iliould be very glad to find. I have in-

(ieed heard of wondrous pretenfions and vifions of

rnen, pofTeired with notions of the ftrange advanccT

ment
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ment of learning and fciences on foot in this age,

and the progrefs they are like to make in the next:

as, the univerfal medicine, which will certainly cure

all that have it : the philofopher's Hone, which will

be found out by men that care not for riches ; the

transfufion of young blood into old men's veins, which
will make them as gamefome as the lambs from which
it is to be derived ; an univerfal language, v/hich may
ferve all men's turn, when they have forgot their own

;

the knowledge ofone another's thoughts, without the

grievous trouble of fpeaking-, the art of flying till

a man happens to fall down and break his neck : dou-
ble bottomed ihips, whereof none can ever be caft

away, befides the firil that was made; the admirable

virtues of that noble and neceffary juice called fpittle,

which will come to be fold, and very cheap, in the

apothecaries Ihops \ difcoveries of new worlds in the

planets, and voyages between this and that in the moon
to be made as frequently as between York and London:
which fuch poor mortals, as I am, think as wild as

thofe of Arioilo, but without half fo much wit, or fo

much inftruction ; for there thefe modern fages may
know, where they may hope in time to find their loft

fenfes, preferved in phials, with thofe of Orlando.

One great difference mufibeconfeffed between the

ancient and modern learning : theirs led them to a

fenfe and acknowledgment of their ovvn ignorance,

the im.becility of human underftanding, the incom-

prehenfion even of things about us, as well as thofe

above us; fo as the moft fublime v/its among the an-

cients ended in their AxaTaAr^vj/iV. ; ours leads us to

prefumption, and vain oftenation of the little we have

learned, and miakes us think we do, or fhall know,
not only all natural, but even what we call fupernatu-

ral things; all in the heavens, as well as upon earth;

more than all mortal men have known before our age;

and fhall know in time as much as angels.

Socrates



of ancient and modern Learning, foi

Socrates was by the Delphic oracle pronounced the

wifelt of all men, becaufe he profelfed that he knew
nothing : what would the oracle have laid of a man
that pretends to know every thing? Pliny the elder,

and moil learned of all the Romans whofe writings

are left, concludes the uncertainty and weaknefs of

human knowledge, with, "Conftat igitur inter tanta in-

" certa, nihil eflecerti •,pra£terquamhominem,nec mife-
" rius quicquam nee fuperbius." But, fureour modern
learned, and elpecially the divines of that fe6i: among
whom it feems this difeafe is fpread, and who v/ill have
the world, '' to be ever improving, and that nothing is

" forgotten that ever was known among mankind,"
mud themfelves have forgotton that humility and cha-

rity are the virtues which run through the fcope of the

Gofpel ; and one would think they never had read,

or at leaftnever minded, thefiril chapter ofEcclefiaftes,

which is allowed to have been written, not only by
the wifeft of men, but even by divine infpiration

;

where Solomon tells us,

*' The thing that has been, i§ that which iliall be, and
*' there is no new thing under the fun. Is there any
*' thing whereof it may befaiJ, See, this is new? It
" has been already of old time which was before us:
" there is no remembrance of former things, neither
" iliall there be any remembrance of things that are to
'^ come with thofe that fnall come after."

Thefe, with many other pailages in that admirable
book, were enough, one would think, to humble and
mortify the prefumption of our modern fcioliil, if their

pride were not as great as their ignorance -, or if they
knew the reft of the world any better than they know
themfelves.

T O



T O T HE

COUNTESS OF ESSE}^
UPON HER

G R I E F,

OCCASIONED BY THE

Lofs of her only D x^ u g h t e r»

Sheen, Jan. 29, 1674.

TH E honour I received, by a letter from your

ladyfhip, was too great and too fenfible not

to be acknowledged \ but yet I doubted whe-

ther that occafion could bear me out in the confidence

of giving your ladyfliip any further troubles of this

kindi without as good an errand as my lafl. This

I have reckoned upon a good while, by another vifit

my fifter and I had defigned to my lord Capel. How
we came to have deferred it fo long, I think we are

neither of us like to tell you at this diftance, though

w^e make ourfelves believe it could not be helped.

Your ladylliip at leafl has had the advantage of be-

ing thereby excufed fome time from this trouble, which

I could no longer forbear, upon the fenfible wounds
that have fo often of late been given your friends here

by fuch defperate exprefTions in feveral of your letters

concerning your humour, your health, and your life j

in all which, if they are your friends, you mufl: allow

them to be extremely concerned. Perhaps none can

be
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be at heart more partial than I am to whatever touches

your ladyfhip, nor more inclined to defend you upon
this very occafion, how unjuil and unkind foever

you are to yourfelf. But when you go about to throw

away your health, or your life, fo great a remainder

of your own family, and fo great hopes of that into

which you are entered, and all by a defperate melan-

choly, upon an accident paft remedy, and to which

all mortal race is perpetually fubjedl; for God's fake,

madam, give me leave to tell you, that what you do
is not at all agreeable, either with fo good a Chriflian,

or fo reafonable and fo great a perfon, as your lady-

fliip appears to the world in all other lights.

I know no duty in rehgion more generally agreed

on, nor morejuftly required by God Almighty, than

a perfed fubmilTion to his will in all things ; nor do
I think any difpofition of mind can either pleafe him
more, or become us better, than that of being fatislied

with all he gives, and contented with all he takes

away : none, I am f.ire, can be of more honour to

God, nor of more eafe to ourfelves; for if we confi-

der him as our maker, we cannot contend with him

;

if as our father, we ought not to diilruft him ; fo

that we may be confident, v/hatever he does is intended

for good, and whatever happens that we interpret

otherwife, yet we can get nothing by repining, nor lave

any thing by reiifting.

But if it were fit for us to reafon withGod Almighty,
and your ladyfhip's iofs be acknowledged as great

as it could have been to any one alive j yet, I doubt,

you would have but ill grace to complain at the rate

you have done, or rather as you do; for the firil mo-
tions or paiTions, how violent foever, may be pardoned,

and it is only the courfe of them which makes
them inexcufable. In this world, madam, there is

nothing perfedtly good-, and whatever is called fo, is

but either comparatively with other things of its kind,

or
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or elfe with the evil that is mingled in its compofition-,

ib he is a good man that is better than men com-
monly are, or in whom the good qualities are more
than the bad ; fo in the courfe of life, his condition

is efteemed good, which is better than that of moft

other men, or wherein the good circumftances are

more than the ill. By this meafure, I doubt, madam,
your complaints ought to be turned into acknowledg-

ments, and your friends w'ould have caufe to rejoice

rather that condole with you : for the goods or bleff-

ings of life are ufually efteemed to be birth, health,

beauty, friends, children, honour, riches. Now when
your ladyfhip has fairly confidered how God Almighty

has dealt with you in what he has given you of

all thefe, you may be left to judge yourfelf how you

have dealt with him in your complaints for what he

has taken away. But if you -look about you and

coniider other lives as well as your own, 'and what

your lot is in compariibn with thofe that have been

drawn in the circle of your knowledge ; if you think

how few are born with honour, how many die without

name or children^ how little beauty we fee, how few

friends v/e hear of, how many difeaies, and how much
poverty there is in the world, you will fall down upon

your knees, and inftead of repining at one afflic-

tion, will admire fo m.any blefllngs as you have re^

ceived at the hand of God.

To put your ladyfnip in m.ind of what you are,

and the advantages you have in all thefe points, would

look hke a defign to flatter you : but this I may fay,

that we will pity you as much as you pleafe, if you

will tell us vv'ho they are that you think upon all cir-

cumftances you have reafon to envy. Now if I had

a mafter that gave me all I could aflc, but thought fit

to take one thing from me again, either becaufe I ufed

it ill, or gave myfelf lb much ov^r to it, as to negled

what I owed either to him or t^e reft of the world,

or
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or perhaps becaufe he v/ouid fliew his power, and put

me in mind from whom I held all the reft ; would
you think I had much reafon to complain of hard

ufage, and never to remember any m.ore what was left

me, never to forget what was taken away?
It is true you have loil a child, and therein all that

could be loft in a child of that age; but you have

kept one child, and are likely to do fo long; you
have the afTurance of another, and the hopes of many
more. You have kept a huft)and, great in employ-

ment and in fortune, and (v/hich is more) in the

efteem of good men. You have kept your beauty and
your health, unlefs you have deftroyed them yourfelf,

or difcouraged them to ftay with you by ufing them
ill. You have friends that are as kind to you as you
can wifti, or as you can give them leave to be by
their fears of lofmg you, and being thereby fo much
the unhappier, the kinder they are to you. But you
have honour and efteem from all that know you ; or

if ever it fails in any degree, it is only upon that point

of your feemjng to be fallen out v/ith God and the

whole world, and neither to care for yourfeif, or any

thing elfe, after what you have loft.

You v/ill fay perhaps that one thing v/as all to

you, and your fondnefs of it m.ade you indifferent to

every thing elfe. But this, I doubt, Vvill be fo far

from juftifying you, that it v/ill prove to be your

fault as well as your misfortune. God Almighty gave

you all the blefTings of life, and you fet your heart

wholly upon one, and defpife or undervalue all the reft

:

is this his fault or yours? nay, is it not to be very

unthankful to Heaven, as well as very fccrnfui to .the

reft of the world ? is it nor to {zj^ becaufe you have

loft one thing God hath given, ycu thank him for

nothing he has left, and care not what he takes awsy ?

is it not to fay, fmce that one thing is gone out of the

world, there is nothing left in it which you think can

Vol. III. K k deferve
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deferve your kindnefs or eileem ? A friend makes me
a feaft, and fets ail before me that his care or kind-

nefs could provide ; but I fet my heart upon one difh

alone, and, if that happen to be thrown down, I

fcorn all the reft; and though he fends for another of

the fame, yet I rife from the table in a rage, and fay

my friend is my enemy, and has done me the greateft

wrong in the world : have I reafon, madam, or good
grace in what I do ? or would it become me better to

eat of the reft that is before me, and think no more
of what had happened, and could not be remedied ?

All the precepts of chriftianity agree to teach and
command us to moderate our paflions, to temper our

atfedlions tov/ards all things below; to be thankful

for the poiTeiTion, and patient under the lofs whenever

he that gave ftiall fee fit to take away. Your extreme

fondnefs was perhaps as difpleafing to God before, as

now your extreme affli61:ion; and your lofs may have

been a puniihment for your faults in the manner of

enjoying what you had. It is at leaft pious to afcribe

all the ill that befalls us to our own demerits, rather

than to iniuftice in God; and it becomes us better to

adore all the ilTues of his providence in the effects,

than enquire into the caufes : for fabmiiTion is the only

way of reafoning between a creature and its maker

;

and contentment in his will is the greateft duty we can

pretend to, and the beft remedy we can apply to all

our misfortunes.

But, madam, though religion were no party in your
cafe, and that, for fo violent and injurious a grief, you
had nothing to anfwer to God, but only to the world

and yourfelf ; yet I very much doubt how you would
be acquitted. We bring into the world with us a
poor, needy, uncertain life, lliort at the longeft, and
u-nquiet at the beft; all the im.aginations of the witty

and the wife have been perpetually bufied to find out

the ways how to revive it v/ith pleafures, or relieve it

with
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with diverfions ; how to compofe it with eafe, and
fettle it with fafety. To fome of thefe ends have been

employed the inftitutions of lawgivers, the reafonings

of philofophers, the inventions of poets, the pains of
labouring, and the extravagances of voluptuous men.
All the world is perpetually at work about nothing

elfe, but only that our poor m.ortai lives fliould pafs

the eafier and happier for that little time we poiTefs

them, or elfe end the better when v/e lofe them.. Upon
this occafion riches came to be coveted, honours to

be efteemed, friendfhip and love to be purfued, and
virtues themfelves to be admired in the v/orld. Now,
madam, is it not to bid defiance to all mankind, to

condemin their univerfal opinions and defigns, if, in-

ftead of paiTmg your life as well and eafily, you re-

folve to pafs it as ill and as miferabiy as you can ? you
grow inlenfible to the conveniencies of riches, the de-

lights of honour and praife, the charms of kindnefs

or friendship, nay to the obfervance or applaufe of vir-

tues themfelves •, for who can you expe61:, in thefe ex-

cefles of pafTions, will allow you to fhew either tem-
perance or fortitude, to be either prudent or jull? and
for your friends, I fuppofe you reckon upon lofing

their kindnefs, when you have fuiHciently convinced
them, they can never hope for any of yours, fmce you
have none left for yourfelf, or any thing elfe. You de-

clare upon all occafions, you are incapable of receiv-

ing any comfort or pleafure in any thing that is left

in this v/orld^ and I aiTure you, madam, none can

ever love you, that can have no hopes ever to pleafe

you.

Am.ong the feveral inquiries and endeavours after

the happinefs of life, the fcniual men agree in purfuit

of every pleafure they can ilart, v/ithout regardino; the

pains of the chace, the wearinefs when it ends, or how
little the quarry is worth. The bufy and ambitious fall

K k 2 into
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into the more lafting purfuits of power and riches •, tlie

fpeculative men prefer tranquillity of mind before the

different motions of paffion and appetite, or the com-

mjon fucceflions of defire and fatiety, of pleafure and

pain j but this may feem too dull a principle for the

happinefs of life, which is ever in motion ; and though

paflions are perhaps the flings, without which they fay

no honey is made; yet I think all forts of men have

ever agreed, they ought to be our fervants, and not our

mailers; to give us fome agitation for entertainment

or exercife, but never to throw our reafon out of its feat.

Perhaps I would not alv/ays fit flill, or would be fome-

times en horfeback ; but I v/ould never ride a horfe

that galls my ficfh, or Ihakes my bones, or that runs

away with vcit as he pleafes, fo as I can neither Hop
at a river or precipice. Better no pafTions at all than

have them too violent ; or fuch alone as, infiead of

heightening our pleafures, afford us nothing but vexa-

tion and pain.

In all fuch lofTes as your ladyfliip's has been, there

is fomjething that common nature cannot be denied^

tliere is a great deal that good nature may be allowed

;

but all exceffive and outrageous grief or lamentation

for the dead was accounted, amiong the ancient Chrif-

tians, to have fomiCthing of heathenifh ; and, among
the civil nations of old, to have fomething of barba-

rous ; and therefore it has been the care of the firfl to

moderate it by their precepts, and the latter to reflrain

it by their laws. The longefl time that has been allow-

ed to the formiS of mourning, by the cuflom ofany coun-

try, and in any relation, has been but that of a year ; in

v/biciifpace the body is comm^only fuppofed to be moul-

dered aw<iv to earth, and to retain no more figure ofwhat
it was ', but this has been given only to the lofs of pa-

rents, of liufloand, or wife. On the other fide, to

childien under age, nothing has been allowed; and I

fuppofe
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fuppofe with particular reafon (the common ground of

all general cuftoms) perhaps becauie they die in inno-

cence, and without having tafted the miferies of life,

fo as we are fure they are well when they leave us, and

efcape much ill which v/ould in all appearance have

befallen them ifthey had {laid longer with us : befides,

a parent may have twenty children, and fo his mourn-
ing may run through all the beft of his life, if his

lolfes are frequent of that kind-, and our kindnefs ta

children fo young is taken to proceed from common
opinions, or fond imaginations, not friendlhip or

efteem, and to be grounded upon entertainment rather

than uie, in the many offices of life : nor would it pafs

from any peribn befides your ladyfhip, to fay you loil

a companion and a friend at nine years old, though you
loft one indeed, who gave the faireft hopes that could

be, of being both in time, and every thing elfe that

was efteemable and good: but yet, that itfelf, God
only knows, confidering the changes of humour and
difpofition, which are as great as thofe of feature and
fliape th.e firft fixteen years of our lives, confidering

the chances of tim.e, the jnfecSlion of company, the inares

of the world, and the paffions of youth ; fo that the

moil excellent and a2:reeable creature of that tender ase,

and that feemed born under the happiefi: ftars, might,

by the courfe of years and accidents, comiC to be the

moft miierable herlelf, and more trouble to her friends

by living long, than ^)\^ could have been by dying

young.

Yet after all, madam, I think your lofs fo great,

and fome meafure of your grief fo deferved, that,

would all your pafTionate complaints, all the anguifh

of your heart, do any thing to retrieve it ; could tears

water the lovely plant, fo 4s to make it grow again af-

ter once it is cut down \ v/ould iighs furnifh new breath,

or could it draw life and fpirits from the wafting of

K k 3 vours j
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yours •, I am iurc your friends would be fo far from ac-

cufing your paffion, that they would encourage it as

much, and fnare it as deep as they could. But 'alas!

the eternal laws of the creation extinguiHi all fuch

hopes, forbid all iuch defigns -. nature gives us many
children and friends to take them away, but takes

none away to, give them^ us again : and this makes
the excelTes of gri^f to have been fo univerfally con-

demned as a thing unnatural, becaufe fo mAich in vain

;

whereas nature, they fay, does nothing in vain : as a

thing fo unreafonable, becaufe fo contrary to our own
defigns ^ for we all defign to be v/ell, and at eafe, and

by grief we miake ourfelves ill of imiaginary wounds,

and raife ourfelves troubles mioft properly out of the

duft, whilil our ravings and complaints are but like

arrows (hot up into the air at no mark, and fo to no
purpofe, but only to fall back upon our heads and

deftroy ourfelves, inftead of recovering or revenging

our friends.

Perhaps, m.adam, you will fay, this is your defign,

or, if not, your defire ; but I hope you are not yet fo

far gone, or fo defperately bent: your ladyfhip knows
very well, your life is not your own, but his that lent

it you to manage, and preferve the bell you could,

and not throw it away, as if it came from fome
common hand. It belongs in a great meafure to your

country and your family; and therefore, by all hu-

m.an laws, as v/ell as divine, felf-murder has ever been

agreed upon as thegreateil crime, and is punifhedhere

with the utmoft jQiame, v/hich is all that can be infli6b-

ed upon the deod. But is the crime mmch lefs to kill

ourfelves by a ilow poifon than by a fudden wound ?

Now, if we do it, and know \siq do it, by a long and
a continual grief, can we think ourfelves innocent ?

What great difference is there li we break our hearts

or confume them; if v/e pierce them, or bruife them ;

fmce
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fince all determines in the fame death, as all arifes from
the fame defpair ? But what if it goes not fo far ? it is

not indeed fo bad as might be, but that does not ex-

cufe it from being very ill : though I do not kill my
neighbour, is it no hurt to wound him, or to fpoil

him of the conveniencies of life ? The greatefl crime

is for a man to kill himfelf -, is it a fmall one to wound
himfelf by anguilh of heart, by grief, or defpair, to

ruin his health, to fhorten his age, to deprive himfelf

of all the pleafures, or eafes, or enjoyments of life ?

Next to the mifchiefs we do ourfelves, are thofe we
do our children and our friends, as thofe who deferve

beft of us, or at leafl: deferve no ill. The child you
carry about you, what has that done, that you fnould

endeavour to deprive it of life, almofb as foon as you
beflow it ? or if at the befh you fuffer it to live to be

born, yet, by your ill ufage of yourfelf, fhould {o

much impair the flrength of its body and health, and
perhaps the very temper of its mind, by giving it fuch

an infufion of melancholy as may ferve to difcolour

the objects, and difreliili the accidents it may meet with
in the common train of life? But this is one you are

not yet acquainted with; what will you fay to another

you are? Were it a fmall injury to my lord Capell,

to deprive him of a mother, from whofe prudence
and kindnefs he may juilly expefl the cares of his

health and education, the forming of his body, anc}

the cultivating of his mind \ the feeds of honour and
virtue, and thereby the true principles of a happy life ?

How has my lord of Effex deferved that you lliould

go about to lofe him a v/ife he loves with fo much paf-

fion, and, which is more, with fo much reafon ; fo

great an honour and fupport to his family, fo great a
hope to his fortune and comfort to his life? Are
there fo many left of your own great family, that you
Ihould defire in a manner wholly to reduce it, by fuf-

K 1^ 4 fering
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fering the grcated and almofl laft branch of it to wi-
ther away before its time ? or is your country in this

age fo Itored with great perfons, that you Ihould

envy it thofe we may juflly exped from fo nobie a

race ?

Whilfl I had' any hopes your tears would eafe you,

or that your grief would confume itfelf by liberty and
time, your ladylliip knows very well I never once
accufed it, nor ever increafed it, like many others,

by the common formal ways of affuaging it -, and
this, I am fare, is the firil office of this kind I ever

went about to perform, otherways than in the moft
ordinary forms. I w^as in hope what was fo violent

could not be fo long ; but when I obferved it to grow
fironger vv^ith age, and increafe like a ftream the fur-

ther it run; when I fav/ it draw out to fuch un-
happy cOnfequences, and threaten no lefs than your
child, your health, and your life, I could no longer

iorbear this endeavour, nor end it v/ithout beg-

ging of your ladylliip, for God's fake and for your
own, for your children and your friends, for your
country's and your family's, that you would no
longer abandon yourfelf to fo difconfolate a paf-

fion, but that you would, at length, awaken your
piet}^, give way to your prudence, or, at leaft,

rouie up the invincible fpirit of the Piercies, that ne-

ver yet fhrunk at any difafter; that you would
fometimes remiember the great honours and for-

tunes of your family, not always the loiTes \ che-

riih thofe veins of good humour that are fome-

times fo natural to you, and fear up thofe of ill

that v/ould make you fo unnatural to your chil-

dren and to yourfelf; but, above all, that you
would enter upon the cares of your health and
your life, for your friends falce at leail, if not

for your own. For my part, I know nothing

2 could
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could be to me fo great an honour and fatisfa6i:ion,

as if your ladyfhip would ovvn me to have contri-

buted towards this cure; but, however, none can

perhaps more juftly pretend to your pardon for the

attempt, iince there is none, I am fure, that has al-

ways had at heart a greater honour for your lady-

Ihip's family, nor can have for your perfon more

devotion and efceem, than^

MADAM,

Your Ladyfliip's mofl obedient,

and moil humble fervant,

HEADS.
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UPON THE

DIFFERENT CONDITIONS
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LIFE AND FORTUNE.

WHETHER a good condition widi fear

of being ill, or an ill with hope of being

well, pleafes or difpleafes moft.

The good of wifdom, as it mofl conduces to hap-

pinefs.

The efFe6l of happinefs befl difcovered by good
humour and fatisfadtion within.

Difference between being fatisfied and content.

The value of virtue double, as of coin; one of

ftamp, which confifts in the elleem of it; the other

intrinfic, as moll contributing to the good of private

life and public fociety.

Againil
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1

5

Againil Rochefoucault's Reflexions upon virtue,

'' Qu'elle n'ira pas loin, fi elle n'ed fountenue par la

" vanite."

A man's wifdom his bell friend j folly, his worll

enemy.

No happinefsi with great pain ; and fo all are expo-

fed to fmall and common accidents.

The fling of awafp, a fit of the flone, the biting

of a mad dog, deilroy for the time •, the two firll,

happinefs , and the other, wifdom itfelf.

The only way for a rich man to be healthy is, by
exercife and abflinence, to live as if he was poor j

which are efleem.ed the worfl parts of poverty.

Leifure and foiitude the bed effeA of riches, be-

caufe mother of thought ; both avoided by moil rich

men, who feek company and bufmefs, which are figns

of being weary of themfelves.

Bufinefs, v/hen loved, but as other diverfions, of

which this is in moll credit. Nothing fo prejudicial

to the public.

How few bufy to good purpofe, for themfelves or

country.

Virgil's morals in

Hie quibus invifi fratres, &c,
And,

Hie manus ob patriam, &:c.

Solomon's, " Enjoy the good of life, fear God, an4
«' keep his commandments."

Horace, in his

Non es avarus,

to,

Quin te exempta juvat fpinis de pluribus una .?

To mortify mankind in their defigns oi any tran-

fcendent happinefs, Solomon's Ecclefialles, and Marcus
Antoninus's Meditations, with Almanzor; the great-

eft princes of their times, and greateftmen at all times.

The
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The old man near the Hague, that ferved my honfe

from his dairy, grew lb rich that he gave it over \

bought a houfe and furnifhed it at the Hague, refolv-

ing to live at eafe the reft of his life ; grew fo weary

of being idle, he fold it, and returned again to his

dairy.

If without other fears, yet that of death enough to

fpoil the greateft enjoyments.

Never to be forefeen—" Quod quifque vitet nuf-

" quam hom.ini fatis cautum ^^z in horas."

A thinking man can never live well, unlefs content

to die.

It is difficult to love life, and yet be willing to part

with it.

The golden fentences at Delphos: Know thyfelf.

Nothing too much. Fly contention and debt,

-—Quid te tibi reddat amicum.

Ei mucho fe guafta, yel poco, bafta.

Many friends may do one little good ^ one enemy,

much hurt.

In no man's pov/er to avoid enemies; they injure

by chance, in a crov/d fometimics, and v/ithout defign \

then hate alvv^ays whom they once injured.

To rich mxen, the greateft pleafures of fenfe either

grow dull for want of difficulty, or hurt by excefs.

The greateft advantages men have by riches are, to

give, to build, to plant, and make pleafant fcenes,

of which pidures and ftatues make the pleafanteft;

part.

The greatsft prince, polTefTed with fuperftition

and fears of death, more unhappy than any pri^

vate man of common fortune, and well conftituted

mind,

A prince
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A prince above all defires ofmore, or fears ofchange,

falls to enjoy the pleafures of leifure and good Icenes

:

for, in thofe of fenfe he can have but his fhare, in

which nature has ftinted all men.

To what we are capable of, a commxon fortune will

reach-, the reft is but oftentation and vanity, which

are below a wife and thinking; mian.

Who for each fickle fear from virtue fhrinks.

Shall in this world enjoy no worthy thing:

No mortal man the cup of furety drinks
^

But let us pick our good from out much bad.

That fo our little world may knov/ its King.

Sir Phil. Sidney.

* Quiry's philofophy-, that, when he could not get

ofi' his boots at night, laid he knew as good a way,

to go to deep with them on.

Whoever can die eafily, may live eafiiy.

The purfuit of wealth by endiefs care and pains

is grounded but upon the defire of being lb much
further from want. That of power, place, and ho-

nour, but upon the profpeft of being fo much fafer,

from the relpecl it gives \ or the having others in our

power, inftead of our being in theirs.

To take every thing by the right hand, rather than

the left, or the beft en^[i«a.

Life have I worn out thrice thirty years,

Somx in much joy, many in fears

;

, Yet never complain'd of cold or heat.

Of winter ftorms, or fummicr fweat j

But gentjy took all that ungently came

—

Spencer.
Hie laft pope's way of getting the keys : Nil pe-

tere, nil recufare, de nemine conquerl..

How
* A little Moor that rode poftiiion.
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Of the different conditions

How far the temper of mind and body may go
towards relief of the worft conditions of fortune.

How little the beft accidents, or conditions of for-

tune, towards the relieving the diftempers of body or

mind.

The true end of riches (next to doing good) eafe

and pleafure \ the common effed, to increale care and
trouble.

A man's happinefs, all in his own opinion of him-
"^
felf and other things.

A fool happier in thinking well of himfelf, than a

wife man in others thinking well of him.

Any man imhappier in reproaching himfelf, if

guilty, than in others reproaching him, if innocent.

If a reafonable man fatisfy himfelf, it will fatisfy all

others that are worth th€ care of it.
^^^

Truth will be uppermoft, one time or other, like

cork, though kept down in the water.

To take care of the firft ill a6lion ; which engages

one in a courfe of them, unlefs owned and repented.

It draws on difguife^ that, lying, and unjuft quar-

rels.

A ihattered reputation, never again entire: honour

in a man to be efteemed like that of a woman ; once

gone, never recovered.

All great and good things in the world brought

to pafs by care and order.

The end of all wifdom, happinefs : in private, of

one's own life -, in public affairs, of the government.

The difference of both between one man and ano-

ther ; only whether a man governs his pafTions^ or his

palTions him.

Vv^e ought to abilain from thofe pleafures which,

upon thought we conclude, are likely to end in more

trouble or pain, than they begin in joy or pleafure.

Youth
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Youth naturally moil inclined to the better pafilons

;

love, defu'c, ambition, joy. Age to the worfl^ ava-

rice, grief, revenge, jealoufy, envy, fufpicion.

As nothing in this world is unmixed, fo men Ihould

temper thefe pafilons one with another-, according to

what by age or conflitution they are moil fubje^t.

Pride and fuiiiciency in opinion of one's felf, and
fcorn in that of others, the great bane of knowledge
and life.

One man's reafon better than another's, as it is

more convincing ; elfe, every man'? pretence to right

reafon alike.

It is hard going round the pole to know what the

greateil num.ber of men agree in.

The wifeil men eafieir to hear advice, leil apt to

give it.

Men have different ends, according to different

tempers ; are wife, as they choofe ends that will fatif-

fy, and the means to attain them.

Nothing fo uncertain as general reputation j a man
injures me upon humour, paifion, or intereil, or iland-

ing in his way; hates me becaufe he has injured me ;

and fpeaks ill of me, becaufe he hates m.e.

Befides no humour fo general, to find fault with

others, as the way to value themfelves.

A good man ought to be content, if he have no-

thing to reproach himfelf.

A reilleifnefs in men's minds to be fomicthing they

are not, and have fomething they have not, the root

of all immorality.

Coolnefs of temper and blood, and confequently of
defires, the great principle of ail virtue.

This equally neceilary in moderating good for-

tune, and bearing ill.

None turned more to philofophy than Solomon and
Antoninus, in the moft proiperous fortunes.

The
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The violences of Tiberius made more Itoics at Rome
than all their fchools.

Padre Paolo at feventy years : when the fpirits that

furnifli hopes fail, it is time to live no longer.

The temper of great men fhould have force of vital

ipirits, great heat, and yet equality, which are hardly

found together.

A humour apt to put great weight upon fmall mat-

ters, and confequently to make much trouble out of

little, is the greateil ingredient to unhappinefs of life.

The contrary the greateft to happinefs.

The befc philofophy that which is natural to men
difpofed to fucceed in it by their natural tempers,

though improved by education, learning, and thought.

Sharpnefs cuts flight things beil; folid, nothing

cuts through but weight and itrength \ the fame, in

the ufe of intelle6luais.

The two greateil miilakes among mankind are, to

meafure truth by every man's fmgle reafon ; and not

only to wiih every body like one's felf, but to believe

them fo too, and that they are only difguifed in what

they differ from us. Both the effed of natural felf-

love.

Men come to defpiie one another by reckoning

they have all the fame ends with him that judges,

only proceed fooliihly towards them; when indeed

their ends are different.

One man will not, for any refped of fortune, lofe

liis liberty fo much, as to be obliged to ftep over a

kennel every morning : and yet to pleafe a miftrefs,

fave a beloved child, ferve his country or friend, will

facrifice all the eafe of his life, nay his blood and life

too upon occafion.

Another v/ill do the fame for riches*

One v/ill fuffer ail injuries without refentment in

purfuit of avarice or ambition ^ another will facrifice

all for revenge.

pompey
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Pompey fled among the Egyptian flaves to fave his

life, after the battle of Pharfalia, and lofs of em-
pire, and liberty of Rome. C^far chofe to die once

rather than live in fear of dying. Cato to die, rather

than outlive the liberties of his country, or fubmit to

a conqueror.

Atticus preferred the quiet of life before all riches

and power ; and never entered into public cares.

Yet thefe all contemporaries, and the four greateft*

of Rome.
Mr. H. to me. If a king v/as fo great to have no-

thing to defire nor fear, he would live juil as you do.

Does any thing look more defirable than to be able

to go juil one's own pace and way ? v/hich belongs in

the greateft degree to a private life. Ut mihi vivam
quod fupereft asvi.

A man, in public affairs, is like one at fea •, never

in his own difpofal, but in that of winds and tides.

To be bound for a port one defires extrem.cly, and
fail to it with a fair gale, is very plealant^ but to live

always at fea, and upon all adventures, is only for

thofe v/ho cannot live at land.

Non agimus tumidis velis, Aquilone fecundo ^

. Non tam.en adverfis statem ducimus Auiiris.

When, after much working, one's head is very well

fettled, the beft is, not to fet it a working again. The
more and longer it has worked at lirft perhaps the

finer and ftronger , but every new working does but

trouble and v/eaken it.

The greateft pleafure of life is love : the greateft

treafure is contentm.ent : the greateft pcfT^irion is

health : the greateft cafe is deep : and the greateft

medicine is a true friend.

Happinefs of life depv-nds mirch upon r^atura] tem-
per, which turns ene*s thoughts, either upon good.

Vol. JIL L 1
^

ir}
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in pofleflion and hopes ; or evil in prefent fenfe or '9

fears. fl

This makes the differenGe between melancholy and

languine, between old and young, greater than be-

tween thofe placed in any different degree of fortune.

The ufe of plenty is the abufe of riches ; for un-

lefs a rich man will, in fome things, live like a poor

one, he is not the better for his riches ^ his life will

be the worfe, and the fhorter.

Every ;nan will be happy •, and none, by the con-

ftitution oi nature, is capable of being fo. Vv^e are

capable of few pleafures j and realbn and refledion

cut off many of thofe.

If the fun or moon eclipfes ; if a comet appear •, a

man- is in pain : if a great florm of thunder or light-

ning, or violent feafons, or tempefts : if any thing

touch his life or his fortune •, any pafnon at heart \

or if he fears for his foul •, he is an unhappy man.

Pride the ground of moft paflions, and moil

frenzies.

The defign of diflinguifhing one's felf in fome

kind, general to all men ; and from which molt

troubles arife.

Man is a thinking thing, whether he will or no %

all he can do is to turn his thoughts the befi way.

Since, in fome degree, v/e mull always either hope

or fear, we fiiould turn our thoughts upon fome de-

fign or courfe of life that v/ill entertain them with

fome kind of hopes. Lente in voto. If that can-

not be, the next is, to feek diverfion from thought

by bufiriefs, fports, or labour.

. After all, life is but a trifle, that fhould be played

with till we lofe it -, and then it is not worth regretting^

If men are fo happy, from nature or fortune, as to

have nothing elfe to complain of, they trouble them-

felves with the thoughts that they mull, or may die.

They takenopleafure in the feail becaufe it muflend.

3 There
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'f'herc is but one general undifputed truth yet

agreed on, That whatever lives muft die.

Dying is a piece of our riature, as well as living

;

therefore if not content with one, we cannot be

perfe6lly fo with the other.

Since death is Unavoidable, nothing fo impertinent

as to trouble ourfelves about it : but pain is not of fo

abfolute necefTity, therefore it is pardonable to endea-

vour the avoiding it.

The Stoics opinion of pain not being an evil, a

mockery unnatural, and a drain of the higheft dif-

guife and aftcdiation.

. Whether conditions of life and fortune are not iri all

much alike •, at lead fo, in one great part of our lives:

ibr fleep levels the poor and the rich, the honoured and

difgraced, the prince and the peafant.

Nori domus aut fundi, hon sferis, &c«

Thefe may entertain or heighten good humourwhere
it is ; not raife it where it is not \ otherwife it is like

tnufic in mourningr.

The plant may be iolproved by feafons ^nd pkinSa

but the root mud be in the ground.

The intemperate give themfelves ho leave to feel

hunger, third, want of fleep, or any other drong and

natural dedres, without which, the pleafures of eat-

ing, drinking, deeping, and the red, are all but

weak and faint.

Redledhefs of mind is the gr^at caufe of intern-

perance, feeking pleafures when nature does not ad<:j

nor appetite prepare them.

No podedions good, but by the good ufe we make
bf them ; v/ithout which, wealth, power, friends, fer-

-^ants, do but help to make our lives more unhappy;

h\% ilEADS
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CONVERSATION,

MEN naturally or generally feek it with others^

and avoid it v^ith themfelves.

Both are necelTary, one gives the ftock, the other

hnproves it : one, without the other, unrefined.

Ability is drawn out into ufe by occafions and ac-

cidents.

Paulum fepults diftat inertise

Celata virtus.

Sometimes, in one age, great men are without great

:ifccafions ; in another, great occafions without great

men s and in both, one loil for want of the other.

No
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No man willingly lives v/ithont fomc conveiTation;

delicacy and di(lin6lion make men called foiitary j

thole that do upon vows or choice, in danger of

fome degrees of frenzy, the mind, like the flomach,

when empty preying upon itfelf.

Scipio, of all adive and great men, the mod con-

templative, yet open to Ls^lius and other private

friends.

Womjen and children, fomae fort of fools and mad-
men, the greateil talkers.

Men talk without thinkino;, end think without

talkinj

Order, the efFe<5l of thought, and caufe of all good

produdions.

Silence in company (if not dulnefs or modefty) is

obfervation or difcretion.

To play or wreftle well fhould be ufed with thofe

that do it better than you.

A man among children, long a child: a child among,

laen, foon a man.

Nothing keeps a man from being rich, like think-

ing he has enough % nothing from knov/l^dge and
V/ifdom, like thinking he has both.

Nothing; fo unreafonable or iniufferable in commoii
converfation, as fufiiciency,

P^eafuring all reafon by otir own, the comm.onefl:

and greateft weaknefs ; is an encroachment up^n tne

common right of mankind.

Neither general rules, nor general pn6lice, to be

found further than notion.

Tafte in converlation, from love or friendfhip,

elleem or intereft, pleafantnefs or amultmient : the

two firft engage the firil part of our lives ; the two
fecond, the middle , and the laft the latter end.

Somediing like home that is not home, like alone

that is not alone, to be wifned, and only found in a

f^'iend, or in his houfe,

L 1 3 ^
Men,;
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Men, that do not think of the prefent, will be
thinking of the pad or fut-ure •, therefore bufinefs or

converi'ation is npcefiary to fix their thoughts on the

prefent.
' In the rtftj feldom fatisfadion, often difcontent

and trouble, unlefs to very fangyine hupnours.

The fame in gener I Ipecuiations : v/itnefs Solo-

mon and Antoninus •, for whofe thoughts are nop

loft in the immenfity of ipatter, the infinity of forms,

the variety of produ!E!?cions, and continual vicilTitud^

or change of one to the other.

In converfation, hum.our i5 more than wit, eafi-

nefs more than knowledge : few defire to learn, or

think they need it; all defire to be pleafed, or, if

not, to be eafy.

A fool may fay many wife things, a wife man no

foolifii ones : good fenfe runs throughout.

Mr. Grantam's fool's reply to a great man that

alked whofe fool he was ? ' 1 am Mr. Grantam's fool

:

* pray whofe fool are you ?'

' Sudden replies efteemed the beft and pleafanteft

veins of wit, not always fo, of good fenfe.

Of all pafiions, none fo foon and fo often turns the

brain as pride.

i\ little vein of folly or whim, pleafant in conver;-

fation ; becaufe it gives a liberty of faying things, that

difcreet men, though they will not fay, are willing to

hear.

The firil ingredient in converfation is truth, the

next good fenfe, the third good humour, and the

fourth v^ir.

This laft was formerly left to fools and buffbon§

kept in all great families.

Flenry IV. of France, and king James I. of Eng-

land, firil gave repute to that fort of wit; increafed

by king Charles XLo
I")
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In king Charles the Firft's time, all wit, love, and ho-

nour, heightened by the wits of that time into romance.

Lord Goreign took the contrepied, and turned all

into ridicule.

He was followed by the duke of Buckingham, an4

that vein favoured by king Charles II. brought it in

vogue.

Truth is allowed the moft efteemable quality : the

lie is the greateft reproach •, therefore allowed for^

merly a juft occafion of combat by law, and fmce

that time, by honour, in private duels.

Good breeding as neceftary a quality in converfa-

tion to accomplifh all the reft, as grace in motion

and dancing.

It is harder, in that, to dance a corrant well than a

jig •, fo in converfation, even, eafy, and agreeable,

more than points of wit, which unlefs very naturally

they fall in of themfelves, and not too often, are dif-

}iked in good company, becaufe they pretend to more
than the reft, and turn converfation from good fenfe

to wit, from pleafant to ridicule, which are the

meaner parts.

To make others \nt appear more than one's own,

a good rule in converfation : neceftary one, to let

others take notice of your wit, and never do it your-

felf.

Flattery, like poifon, requires of all others the

fineft infufion.

Of all things the moft naufeous, the moft fliocking

and hardeft to bear.

King James I. ufed to fay, Nay, by my foul, diat

iS too hard.

Pride and roughnefs may turn one's humour, but

.^.attery turns one's ftomach.

L 1 4 goA
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Both extremes to be avoided : if we mud lean one
way, betcer to bluntnefs and coidnefs, v^hich is mod
natural, than to flattery, which is artificial.

This is learned in the fiavery of courts, or ill for-

tune •, the other in the freedom of the country and a

fortune one is content with.

Nothing {o naufeous as undininguiilied civility •, it

is liue a whore, or an hoilefs, who looks kindly upon
every body that comes in.

It is fit only for fuch perfons of quality as have no

other way to drav/ company, and draws only fuch as

are not welcome any where elfe.

Court converfation, v/ithout love or bufmefs, of all

the other, the moil taftelefs.

A court, properly a fair, the end of it trade and

gain : for none would come to be juftled in a cro-vd,

thajt is eafy at home, nor go to fervice, that thinks he

has enough to live well of himfelf.

Thofe that come to either, for entertainment, are

the dupes of the traders, or, at leail, the raillery.

All the flviil of a court is to follow the prince's

prefent humour, talk the prefent language, ferve the

prefent turn, and make ufe of the prefent intereft of

one's friends.

Bluntnefs and plainnefa in a court, the moil refined

breeding.

Like fomething in a drefs that looks negledled, and

yet is very exa6l.

When 1 confider how many noble and eileemable

men, how m.any lovely and agreeable women I have

outlived among my acquaintance and friends, me-
thinks it looks impertinent to be ftill alive.

Changes in veins of wit, like thofe of habits, or

other modes,

UponK. Charles the Second's return, none more out

of fallalon anions^ the new courtiers, than the old Earl

of
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of Norwich, that was ctLcemed the greateft wit in his

father's time, among the old.

Our thoughts are expreffed by fpeech, our pafTions

and motions as v^ell without it.

Telling our griefs iefiens them, and doubles our

joys.

To hate company unnatural, or to be always filent

in it.

Sociable, a quality afcribed to mankind.

Yet hatred, or diftaile, broughtTimon to live alone,

and the fhipwreckcd men in an ifland of the Indies.

It is very different to live m little company, or in

none.

Proper for age to retire, as for youth to produce

itfeif in the world.

One fhev/s merit, or the hopes that they may one

day have it ; the other has none, they never can.

Proper for one to fhew excellencies in any kind j for

the other to hide their defaults.

. It is not to hve, to be hid all one's life •, but, if one
has been abroad all day, one may be allowed to go
home upon any great change of weather or company.

Nothing fo ufeful as well chofen converfation, or fo

pernicious as ill.

There may be too much as well as too little.

Solitude damps thought and wit ; too much com-
pany difTipates and hinders it from fixing.

In retreat a m.an feels more hov/ life pafTes ; if he
likes it, is the happier ; if he diQikes it, the more
miferable, and ought to change for company, bufinefs,

pr entertainments, which keep a man from his own
thoughts and reflections.

Study gives ilrength to the m.ind ; converfation,

grace : the firft apt to give fliffnefs, the other fupple-

nefs : one gives fubdance and form to the ftatue, the

pther polifhes it.

They
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The great happinefs is to have a friend to obferve

and tell one of one's faults, whom one has reafon to

efleem, and is apt to believe.

The great mifcarriages of life come from the want
of a good pilot, or from a fufficiency to follow one's

own eourfe or humour.
Sometimes out of pride to contradict others, or

fhew one needs no inilrufbion.

Do nothing to lofe common reputation, which is

the hell poflefiion of hfe, efpeciaily that of honour
and truth.

Roughnefs or authority in giving counfel, eafinefs

to receive all, or obilinacy to receive none, equally

to be avoided.

Too much delicacy in one, or the other, of ill efrefl.

Mark v/hat makes other men eileemed, and imitate j

what difeileemed, and avoid it.

Many very learned and able, without being agree-

able •, more the contrary.

Company to be avoided, that are good for nothing

;

to be fought and frequented, that excel in fome

quality or other.

Of all excellencies that make converfation, good
fenfe and good nature the moft neceffary, humour the

pleafanteil.

To fubmit blindly to none, to preferve the liberty

of one's own reafon, to difpgte for inftrudion, not

vi6i:ory, and yield to reafon as foon as it appears to us,

from whence foever it comes.

This is to be found in all conditions and degrees of

men, in a farmer or miller fometimes, as well as a

lav/yer or divine, among the learned and the great \

though their reputation or manner often impofes on us.

The beft rules to form a young man, to talk little,

to hear much, to refledl alone upon what has paiTed in

company, to diilrufl one's own opinions, and value

others tha^ deferve it.

The
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The chief ingredients into the compofition of thofe

qualities that gain eileem and praife, are good nature^

truth, good fenie, and good breeding.

Good nature is feen in a difpofition to fay and do

"V^hat one thinks will pleafe or profit others.

Good breeding in doing nothing one thinks will ei-

ther hurt or dilpleafe them.

Good nature and good fenfe come from our births

er tempers : good breeding and truth, chiefly by edu-

cation and converfe with men. Yet truth feems much
in one's blood, and is gained too by good fenfe and re-

fledion ; that nothing is a greaterpoflenion, nor of more

advantage to thofe that have it, as well as thofe that

deal with it.

Offenfiye and undiftinguidied raillery comes from ill

nature, and defire of harm to others, though without

good to one's felf •, or vanity and a defire of valu-

ing ourfelves, by fhev/ing others faults and follies, and

the comparifon with ourfelves, as free from them.

This vein in the world w^as originally railing ; but,

becaufe that would not pais without return of blows,

men of more wit than courage brought in this refine-

ment, more dangerous to others, and lefs to them-

felves.

Charles Brandon's motto at a tournament, upon his

marriage with tlie Queen •, the trappings of his horfe

J)eing half cloth of gold, and the other half frize.

Cloth of gold, do not defpife,

Tho' thou art m.atch'd with cloth of frize.

Cloth of frize, be not too bold,

Tho' thou art match'd with cloth of gold-

VIRGIL'S
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LAST

E C L O G U E.

^NE labour more, O Arethufa, yield,

Before I leave the fl-.epherds and the field :

Seme verfes to my Gallus ere we part,

Such as ma}^ one day break Lycoris' heart.

As fhe didiis. Who can refufe a fong,

To one that lovM fo well, and dy'd fo 5'oung !

So may'fl thou thy belov'd Alphsiis plcafe,

When thou creepli under the Sicanian fcaSi

JBegin^ and ilng Callus' unhappy fires,

Whiifi: yonder goat to yonder branch afpires

Oat of his reach. We fing not to the deaf;

An anfwer comes from every trembling leaf.

What woods, what for^fts had inticM your f^ay.

Ye Naiades, why came ye not av/ay

When Galkis dy'd by an unworthy flame ?

ParnaiTns knew, and lov'd too Well, his name.

To Hop your courfe ; nor could your hafly flight

Be fiai j by Pindus, which was his delight.

Him the frelh lawrels, him the lowly heath.

Bewail 'd with dewy tears; his j>art1hg breath

'Made lofty Maenalus hang his piny head
;

Lycxan marbles wept, when 1 e was deadc

Under-a lonely tree he lay and pin'd,

His flock about him feeding on the wind,

As he on love ; fuch kind and gentle fiieep

The fair Adonis would be proud to keep.

There came the Oiepherds. there the weary hilds,

Thiiher 'vfenalcas, parch'd v/iih Utd and winds >

AO
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All aik'd him whence, for whom, this fatal love:

Apollo came, his arts and herbs to prove.

\Yhy, Callus ? v/hy fo fond ? he fliys ; thy flame.

Thy care, Lycoris, is another'^' game;
For him Ihe iighs and raves, him (lie purfues.

Through mid day's heats, and through the morning dews %

Over the fnowy cliffs, and frozen ftreams,

Through noify camps. Up, Callus, leave thy dreams;

She has left thee. Still lay the drooping fvv^ain.

Hanging his mourning head : Phcebus in vaia

Offers his herbs, employs his counfel here;

'Tis all refus'd, or anfv/er'd with a tear,

What (hakes the branches ! what makes all the trees

Begin to bow their heads, the goats their knees !

Oh ! 'tis Sylvanus, with his moffy beard

And leafy crown, attended by a herd

Of wood-born fatyrs ; fee I he fliakes his fpear^

A green young oak, the tailed of the year.

Pan, the Arcadian god, forfook the plains,

Mov'd with the fiory of his Callus' pains.

We faw him come, with oaten-pipe in hand,

Painted with berries-juice ; we law him fland

And gaze upon his fhepherd's bathing eyes ;

And, What no end, no end of grief ! he cries.

Love little minds all thy confumingcare,

Or refllefs thoughts ; they are his daily fare,

Nor cruel love with tears, nor grafs with (liow'rs, •

Nor goats with tender fprouts, nor bees with flow'rs^

Are ever fatisfy'd. So faid the god.

And touch'd the fhepherd with his hazel rod :

He, forrovz-flain, feem'd to revive, and faid,

But yet, Arcadians, is my grisf allay'd,

To think, that in thefe woods, and hills, and plains.

When I am filent in the grave, your fwalns

Shall fing my loves. Arcadian fwains infpir'd

By Phoebus; O ! how gently Ihall thefe tir'd

And fainting limbs repofe in endlefs fleep,

Whilfl your fweet notes my love immortal keep !

Would it had pleas'd the gods, I had been born
Jufl: one of you, and taught to wind a horn.

Or wield a hook, or prune a branching vine.

And known no other love, but, Phillis, thine;

Or
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Or thme, Amiiuas ; what though both ^re browii I

So are the nuts and berries on the down.

Amongil: the vines, the willows, and the fprings,

Phillis makes garlands, and Amintas fings.

No cruel abfence calls my love av/:i3%

Farther than bleating fheep can go aflray.

Here, my Lycoris, here are fliady groves.

Here fountains cool, and meadows foft ; our love^

And lives may here, together, wear and end :

the true joys of fuch a fate and friend !

1 now am hurried, by fevere commands,

To eaftern regions, and among the bauds

Of armed troops ; there, by my foes purfu'd,

Here, by my friends ; but fiill by love fubdu'd,

Thou far from home, and me, artwand'ring o'er

The Alpine fnows ; the farthell weflern fhore,

The frozen Rhine. When are we like to meet j

Ah gently, gently, left thy tender feet

Be cut with ice. Cover thy lovely arms ;

The northern cold relents not at their charms

:

Away I'll go, into fome fliady bow'rs,

And fing the fongs I made in happy hours ;

And charm my v/oes. How can 1 better chdofe^

Than among wildeH: woods myfeif to lofe.

And carve our loves upon the tender trees ?

There they will thrive : fee, how my love agrees

With the young plants : look how they grow together^

In fpite of abfenccj and in fpite of weather.

Mean time, I'll climb that roek, and ramble o'er

Yon woody hill ; I'll chafe the grlzly boar.

I'll jnnd Diana's, and her nymphs refort

;

No frofls, no ftorms,. (hall flack my eagef fport„

Methinks I'm wand'ring all about the rocks.

And hollow founding woods : look how my locks

Are torn with boughs and thorns ! my (hafts are gone^

My legs are tir'd, and all my fport is done.

Alas ! this is no cure for my difeafe
;

Nor can our toils that cruel god appeafe,

Now neither nymphs, nor fongs, can pleafe me more.

Nor hollow woods, nor yet the chafed boar

;

No fport, no labour can divert my grief

:

Without Lycoris there is no relief.
.

^

ThoTJ^
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Though I iliouid drhik up Heber's icy ftreams.

Or Scythian faows, yet flill her fiery beams

Would fcorch me up. Whatever we can prove.

Love conquers ail, and we muft yield to love.

HORACE, Lib. iv. Ode 7,

T H E fnows are melted all away,

The fields grow flow'ry, green, and gay,

The trees put on their tender leaves ;

And all the llreams, that went aflray,

The brook aqain into her bed receives.

See ! the whole earth has made a change :

The nymphs and graces naked range

About the fields, who fhrunk before

Into their caves. The empty grange

Prepares its room for a new fumrner's Itorc,

Lefl thou fhouldft hope immortal things.

The changing year inflruflion brings.

The fleeting hour, that fteels away

The beggar's time, and life of kings^

But ne'er returns them, as it does the day.

The cold grows foft with weflern gales,

The Summer over Spring prevails.

But yields to Autumn's fruitful rain.

As this to Winter florms and hails

;

Each lofs the hafling moons repair again.

But v/e, when once our race is done.

With Tullus, and Anchlfes' fon,

(Though rich like one, hke t'other good)

To duft and lliades, without a fun,

Defcend, and fmk in deep oblivion's flood.

Who knows, if the kind gods will give

Another day to men that live

In hope of many diflant years ;

Or if one night more (hall retrieve

The joys thou lofeft by thy idle fears I

5ij<
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The pleafant hours thou fpend'ft in healtbj

The life thou makTc of youth and wealthy

As what thou glv'il among thy friends

Efcapes thy heirs, fo thole the ilealth

Of time and death, where good and evil end?.

For when that comes, nor birth, nor fame.

Nor piety, nor honeil: name.

Can e'er reflore thee. Thefeus bold,

Nor chafte Hlppolitus could tame

Devouring fate, that fpares nor young nor old.

HORACE, Lib. i. Ode 13.

WHEN thou commend'fl the lovely eyes

Of Telephus, that for thee dies,

His arms of wax, his neck, or hair;

Oh ! how my heart begins to beat.

My fpleen is fwell'd with gall and heat^

And all my hopes are turn'd into defpair.

Then both my mind and colour change^

My jealous thoughts about me range.

In twenty Ihapes ; my eyes begin,

Like winter-fprings, apace to fill

;

The Healing drops, as from a ftill,

Fall down, and tell what fires I feel within.

When his reproaches make thee cry.

And thy frefli cheeks with palenefs die^

I burn, to think you will be friends ;

When his rough hand thy bofois llrips^

Or his fierce kiffes tear thy lips,

I die, to fee how all fuch quarrel ends.

Ah never hope a youth to hold,

So haughty, .and in love fo bold ;

What can him tame in anger keep ?

Whom all th's fondnefs can't afTwage,

Who even kiifcs turns to rage,

Which Venus does in her own Ne6lar fleep.

Thrice
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Thrice happy they, whofe gentle hearts,

Till death itfelf their union parts,

An undifturbed kindnefs holds,

Without complaints or jealous fears,

Without reproach or fpited tears,

"Which damps the kindefl: heats with fudden colds.

Upon the Approach of the Shore at Harwich,

in January, 1668. Begun under the Mad.

^ry EL CO ME, the fairefl and the happiefl earth,
* ^ Seat of ray hopes and pleafures, as m.y birth ;

Mother of well-burn fouls, and fearlefs hearts,

Jn arms renown'd, and flouridiinf^ in arts ;

The iiland of good-nature, and good cheer,

That elfewhere only pafs, inhabit here:

Region of valour, and of beauty too;

Which fhews, the brave are only fit to woo.
No child thou haft, ever approach'd thy (liore.

That lov'd thee better, or elleem'd thee more.

Beaten with journeys, both of land and feas,

Weary'd with care, the bufy man's difeafe;

Pinch'd with the froft, and parched with the wind
;

Giddy with rolling, and with f iftinn; pin'd ;

Spited and vex'd, that winds, and tides, and faads.

Should all confpire to crofs fuch great commands.
As haflie me home, wdth an account, that brings

The doom of kingdoms to the beft of kings :

Yet I refpire at thy reviving light.

Welcome as health, and cheerful as the light.

How I forget my angui(h and my toils,

Charm'd at th' approach of thy delightful foils

!

How, like a mother, thou hold 'ft out thy arms.

To fave thy children from purfuing harms.

And open'ft thy kind bofom, where they find

Safety from waves, and fhelter from the wind :

Thy cliifs fo ftately, and fo green ihy hills,

This with refpect, with hope the other fills

Vol. m. M m All
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All that approach thee ; who believe they find

A fpring for winter, that they left behind.

Thy fweet inclofures, and thy fcatter'd farms,

She^v thy fecurenefs from thy neighbour's harms;

Their flieep in houfes, and their men in towns,

Sleep only fafe ; thine rove about the downs,

And hiils, and groves, and plains, and know no fear

Of foes, or wolves, or cold, throughout the year.

Their vaft and frightful woods feem only made
To cover cruel deeds, and give a fhade

To favage beafts, who on the weaker prey,

Or human favages more wild than they.

Thy pleafant thickets, and thy ihady groves.

Only relieve the heats, and cover loves,

Shelt'ring no other thefts or crueldes.

But thofeof killing or beguiHng eyes.

Their familli'd hinds, by cruel lords enflav'd,

Ruin'd by taxes, and by foldiers brav'd,

Know no more eafe than jull: what fleep can give

;

Have no more heat and courage but to live :

Thy brawny clowns, and fturdy feamen, fed

With manly food that their own fields have bred,

Safe in their laws, and eafy in their rent,

Blefs'd in their king, and in their ftate content

;

When they are cali'd away from herd and plough

To arms, will make all foreign forces bow,

And (hew hov/ m.uch a lawful monarch faves,

When twenty uibjec^s beat an hundred (laves.

Fortunate iiland ! if thou didil: but know
How much thou dofc to heav'n and nature owe !

And if thy humour were as good, as great

Thy forces, and as blefs'd thy foil as feat :

But then with numbers thou would'il be o'er-run:

Strangers, to breathe thy air, their own would (bun |

And of thy children none abroad would ream.

But for the pleafure of returning home.

Come, and embrace us in thy faving arms,

Command the waves to ceafe their rough alarms.

And guard us to thy port that we may fee

Thou art indeed the emprefs of the fea.

po may thy fliips about the ocean coarfe,

^iid Aiil increafe in number and in forc^,

Sq
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So may no florms ever infefl: thy fliores,

But all the winds that blow increafe thy ftores.

May never more contagious air arife

To clofe fo many of thy childrens eyes :

But all about thee health and plenty vie.

Which fhall feem kindeft to thee, earth or fky.

May no more fires be feen among the towns,

But charitable beacons on thy downs
;

Or elfe vi6lorious bonfires in thy Ibeets,

Kindled by winds that blow from off thy fleets.

May'ft thou feel no more fits of fa^lions rage,

But all diftempers may thy Charles affuage,

With fuch a well-turn'd concord of his flate,

As none but ill, and hated men, may hate.

And may'ff thou from him endlefs monarchs fee,

Whom thou may'ft honour, v.'ho may honour thee.

May they be wife and good : thy happy feat

And ilores will never fail to make them great.

HORACE, Lib. iii. Ode 29.

I.

TiTECj^NAS, ofF-fpring of Tyrrhenian kings,
•^^^ And worthy of the greateft empire's fway.

Unbend thy working mind a while, and play

With fofter thoughts, and loofer firings

;

Hard iron, ever wearing, will decay.

II.

A piece untouch'd of old and noble wine

Attends thee here ; foft eflence for thy hair,

Of purple violets made, or lilies fair ;

The rofes hang their heads and pine,

And, till you come, in vain perfume the air.

III.

Be not Inveigled by the gloomy (hades

Of Tiber, nor cool Anien's cryftal flreams ;

The fun is yet but young, his gentle beams
Revive, and fcorch not up the blades.

The fpring, like virtue, dwells between extremes.

M m ^ IV. Leave
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IV.

Leave fulfome plenty for a while, and come
From ftately palaces that tow'r fo high,

And Ipread lb far ; the dud and bus'nefs fly.

The fmoke and noife of mighty Rome,

And cares, that on embroider'd carpets lie.

V.

It is viciffitude that pleafure yields

To men, with greatefl wealth and honours blefl %

And fom.etimes homely fare, but cleanly dreft,

In country farms, or pleafant fields,

Clears up a cloudy brow, and thoughtful breafl.

VI.

Now the cold winds have blown themfelves away^

The frofls are melted into pearly dews

;

The chirping birds each morning tell the news

Of chearful fpring and welcome day,

The tender lambs follow the bleating ewes.

VII.

The vernal bloom adorns the fruitful trees

With various drefs ; the foft and gentle rains

Begin with flowers t* enamel all the plains ;

The turtle v/ith her mate agrees;

And wanton nym-phs with their enamour'd fwains*

VIII.

Thou art contriving in thy mind, what flate

And form becomes that mighty city befl:

:

Thy bufy head can take no gentle refl:,

For thinking on th' events and fate

Of fadlious rage, which has her loHg opprefl.

IX.

Thy cares extend to the remotefl: fliores

Of her vad empire ; how the Perfian arms ;

Whether the Baftrians join their troops ; what harms

From the Cantabrians and the Moors

May come, or the tumukuous German fwarms,

X. But
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X.
But the wife powers above that all things know,

In fable night have hid th' events, and train

Of future things; and with a juft difdain

Laugh, when poor mortals here below

Fear without caufe, and break their fleeps in vain.

XL
Think how the prefent thou may'il: befl: compofe

With equal mind, and without endlefs cares ;

For the unequal courfe of flate affairs.

Like to th« ocean, ebbs and flows.

Or rather like our neighbouring Tiber fares.

XIL
Now fmooth and gentle through her channel creeps,

With foft and eafy murmurs purling down

:

Now fwells and rages, threat'ning all to drown,
Away both corn and cattle fvveeps,

And fills with noife and horror fields and town.

XIIL
After a while, grown calm, retreats again

Into her fandy bed, and foftly glides.

So JovE fometimes in fiery chariot rides

With cracks of thunder, florms of rain.

Then grows ferene, and all our fears derides.

XIV.
He only lives content, and his own man,

Or rather mafler, who, each night, can fay,

'Tis well, thanks to the gods, I've liv'd ro-day

;

This is my own, this never can,

Like other goods, be forc'd or ftol'n away.

XV.
And for to-morrow let me weep or laugh.

Let the fun (hine, or ftorms or tempefts ring,

Yet 'tis not in the pow'r of fates, a thing

Should ne'er have been, or not be fafe.

Which flying time has cover'd with her wing.

XVI. Ca^.
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XVI.

Capricious fortune plays a fcornful game
With human things ; uncertain as the wind

:

Sometimes to thee, fometimes to me is kind

:

Throws about honours, wealth, and fame.

At random, heedlefs, humorous, and blind.

xv[r.

He's wife, who, when (he fmiles, the good enjoys,

And unallay'd with fears of future ill

;

But, if fhe frowns, e'en let her have her will.

I can with eafe relign the toys.

And lie wrapp'd up in my own virtue flill.

XVIII.

I'll make my court to honeft poverty.

An eafy wife, although without a dower

:

What nature afks will yet be in my power ;

For without pride or luxury

How little ferves to pafs the fleeting hour ?

XIX.

'Tis not for me, when winds and billows rife.

And crack the mafl, and mock the feamen's cares,

To fall to poor and mercenary prayers.

For fear the Tyrian merchandife

Should all be loft, and not enrich my heirs.

XX.

I'll rather leap into the little boat.

Which without flutt'ring fails (hall waft me o'er

The fwelling waves, and then I'll think no more

Of ftiip, or fraught : but change my note,

And thank the gods, that I am fafe a-ftiore.

HORACE,
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H GRACE.
Non domus etfundus, non arts acervus, 6" aiiri.

XJOR honfe nor lands, nor heaps of plate, or gold^

•*^^ Can cure a fever's heat, or ague's cold,

Much lefs a mind with grief or care oppreft :

No man's polTetlions e'er can make him blefs'd.

That is nor well himfelf, ai;d frund at heart;

Nature will ever be roo Arong for art.

Whoever fccJs vain hopes, or fond defires,

Diftraflinc; fears, wild love, or jealous fires ;

Is pleas'd wlch all his fortunes, like fore eyes

With curious pid^ares : _^outy legs and thighs

With dancing ; or half-dead and aching ears

With mufic, while the noife he hardly hears.

For if the cafk remains anfound or four.

Be the wine n'-^^3r fo rich, or fweet, you pour,

*Twill take the vefTel's tafte, and lofe its own.

And ail you fill weie better let alone.

T I B U L L U S, Lib.iv. El. 2,

^O worfhlpthee, O mighty Mars, upon
-*- Thy facred calends is Sulpitia gone ?

If thon art wife, leave the celeftial fphere.

And for a while come down to fee her here

:

Venus will pardon ; but take heed her charms

Make thee not, gazing, foon let fall thy arms

:

When Love would fet the gods on fire, he flies

To light his torches at her fparkling eyes.

Whate'er Sulpitia does, where-e'er (he. goes,

The graces all her motions ftill compofe :

How
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How her hair charms us, when it loofely falls,

Comb'd back and ty'd our veneration calls

;

If {he comes out in icarlet, how fhe turns

Us all to afhes ; though in white, fne burns.

Vertumnus fo a thou^air' 'relfes wears.

So, in a thouHmd, ev.) :yi\c^ appears:

Of all the virgins, flie d.icrves alone

In Tyrian purple to adorn a '^;rone;

She, to pofTefs, and reap the i'^ cy Helds,

Gather the gums that rich Arabia yields

;

She, ail the orient pearls, tiiat grow in (hellSj

Along the fhores where the tann'd Indian dwells.

For her, the mufes tune their charming lays,

For her, upon his harp x4.poiio plays;

May fhe this feaH tor many years adore.

None can become, deferve an altar more»

E N D of Vol. IIL
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